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GUARANTEE >m every Hiiv-O-Vac T jt- i k J'roof;

'‘If yimr ftashlitfhl i^i damiaged by corrfJrtLon,

lcak;W t»r ijWi'lliliRnf ih bn ballery. send it to

uswub the batteries and wo wiJL yivc you miks
a hew, comparable flashlight with batteries/*

Ask for PayOVac Leak Proofs

1 Steel bottom is added.

2. And a steel top.

3. Next— Multi ply insulation. M any layers

of proLection against corrosion.

4, Last~a steel jacket Tills completes an

air-tight seal, to stop corrosion and keep

the battery fresh and powerful. Only
Ray-O -Vac builds batteries with nil four of

these safeguards.

Buy Spares ...rU

See how much more you get

in these truly modern batteries. Each
Ray-O^Vac Leak Proof starts with a power-

ful. well made battery. Then , , .
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Ttie car that likes

to be compared

Yes, il likes to be compared! for COMFORT, too

!

with a new glide! The new Plymouth
cradles all passengers between the wheel s.

It ha# airplane-type shock absorbers; a lower

center of gravity; and a new diagonal mounting
of rear shock absorbers that reduces sidesway.

ght up— i

! The new
generous

n com-
.ymouth

nead and
shoulder roam where you need
it. Chair-height scats are wider,
deeper from front to hack.

clean fresh air the
year "round. An op-

tional under-the-hood system
provides the comfort of
ventilation in summer, both
heat and defrosting in winter.

heavier-than-average
people with individ-

ual cushioning! These extra seat
springs front and back, can be
inserted to meet family require-
ments for cushion firmness.

fif .j, Plymouth value against other cars.
^^wCv" Not only for comfort, but for perform-
ance, for safely, for all features! Drive Plymouth,
Compare it on the road. And see the new Quality
Chart at your dealer's; a condensed version at left.

PLYMOUTH Division el CHRYSLER CORPORATJOK, Oeiroit 31, Michigan



"That hammer?

You’re kidding!”

It's a fact, Bill, I’ve been using this

same hammer for 29 years. It helped to

build the house you were born in.

Well,, I don't know how you do it.

I hardly ever use a hammer, and yet I've

broken two of them in the last year or so.

That so? What kind of liammers were
they? What brand, I mean.

Gosh, I don't know. Guess they didn’t

have any brand names. But they were
good bargains.

That's where the trouble is, Bill*

Look . . . see the name on this hammer?
Whenever you see that brand name, you

knar# it's a good hammer. Stick to the
well-known, advertised brands when you
buy tools, and in the long run you'll save
a lot of money.

That makes sense, Fred. I'll re-

member it-

And do your buying at the hardware
store, where they don’t try to sell you
anything but quality tools. That way
you’ll always get your money's worth.
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this month's cover

BRUCE BOMflERG ER'S cover pointing of the

iceboat “Scoot" is his proof that a Cali-

fornian (native of Son Francisco) knows o

thing or two about ice boating. Although

Bamberger does some work in Chicago he

hat yet to live through a rugged Illinois

winter. The frigid scene he has painted

on the cover was Imagined by the artist

in his Chicago studio on a sultry summer
day when he began work on the picture.

He used photographs and scale drawings

to make his preliminary sketches of the

iceboat. Bill Harless, the racing champ
who designed and built the original boat,

was satisfied that Bamberger's Scoot was
cutting across the canvas in the proper

manner before the final go-ahead was
given an the cover, Men on the staff, in-

cluding W«yne Leckey and Clyde Lommey
who worked on layout and text^ have be-

come iceboat enthusiasts. 'Warning; if you
read the bo w- to ‘build- It article on page
19C, you, too, may be buying planking
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Get and for only $14 ‘

and BUILD THIS HOUSE

Set of ton full-size working
blueprints — easy to r-e-ad and
efts-V lo follow. Every cons tr no-

tion detail Included. See re*

d net'll nomb lira Cion price below.

Your Homo — How to
Build It Ydurttilf

flastlc hound. S'.-is x 11 inches,
100 panes- 6D in colors- Com-
plete Instructions for bulldlns
"Build -It-Youreeif House.

1

' Vjtl-

nable also r.o every home builder
no matter what house la bUiLIL,

Can easily save you hundreds
of dollars—much time, trouble
and worry, too.

VOOr Home antf Hr» Build tl
Ynunalf >$ 3.M

Com pie re set af p laris,,, 13-50

Bonk. and plans ordered tu-aelher 14.04

Duplicate seta of plans.,,, , , . 5-00

h *( WoV*
14,111

XT... <*

If you can use common tool? yc« can
build thlg bouse yourself, Itt any Of
it? five exterior designs, following the
Popular Mechanic!* liull d - 1 1-Yourself
Boole and plaue and save thousands
of dollars. Even If you hftve the worn
done by a contractor or an ordinary
carpenter, this amazing booh and
plans will give you a tremendous
saving.

SPACE tOR LIVING AND
FAMtLY GROWTH

TttL* beautiful, modern home, with breeze-
way and garage, AS pictured above. WAs built

from tbeae same plana and instructions by
Jaeuuea Brow twon, a 33-year -oEd veteran in
Aurora. Illinois. II la l;i a Lories With base-

ment, recreation room, living room, kitchen,

dining nook, two bedrooms, bath, plenty of

closets and space for 2 additional bedro^Etus

on the second boor. An inspection of door
plans, shewn m reduced size, indicates an
Unusually large amount of good, usabk liv-

ing Space that can easily be increased to

meet the needs of a growing family. The
house Itself la 35'-9"*2S'-U"; breewway
Sd r-l D"xS.' 1 garage S&'-l 0"xia,\

DESIGNED BY POPULAR MECHANICS
AND FAMOUS ARCHITECTS

The big, basic idea behind (.he design of the
Bulld-ft- Yourself House is ease uf construc-
tion fso a naan could do the Job turmetf with
Very little Assistance) and the moat living

Epbe* and the most useful space, at the least

P

VL E C

Cost, considering attractive-
ness and suitability for any
neighborhood and moat In-

como grouiB, It Is a home
anyone can enjoy and be
proud to own.

R«<rd the Boojf—Sttidfy the
flvifdlng

When Yp*i Can
“Ymjr Home and HoW to

Build It Yourself,'' contains

100 pages, size atixit inch-
es. Three- firth* Of the boot
consists of photograph* and draw Inga,

Several sections are printed in extra

col ora and a full-color Insert shows Just

how your own house will look In actual

colors. Every detail of the house and Its

construction Si discussed Sn minute de-
tails that will guide ydu in every stop.

Plans consist Of ten worklng-sisio blue-

print*, giving door plfttw, elevations,
notes on const ruction, framing, lumber
list, millwork list, specifications, plumb-
ing and wiring diagrams. Every meas-
urement is murked. every detail made OS

clear as A.BC.

FOR EXTRA SAVING ORDER BOOK
AND PLANS TOGETHER

With the Bulld-It-Yourself Book as a
guide and the remarkably complete plans
to follow, any handy man who can us*
simple tools cun build this remarkable
house and enjoy every minute of the
work while saving thousand^ of dollars.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, Illinois
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Here is the

biggest news in

the tool industry

today. The leading hand

service tools are now named

PROTO tools—formerly Plomb

tools* All PROTO tools are of

the very finest quality.That’s why

they have been the favorites of

professionals since 1907. Re-

member the name — PROTO
tools — formerly Plomb tools,

when yon want the best.

Buy the ones you need

from your dealer today.

Write for catalog to

TOOL COMPANY
2255M Santa Fe Ave. } Los Angeks 54, Calif.

in this corner

THE
EDITORS

Gar Wood
AO the time Gar Wood was racing his

Miss Americas to international fame (he
holds the coveted Harmsworth Trophy and
has defended and won it nine times since

1920) it seems he was dreaming of building
a prototype for an ocean liner that will not
roll or pitch. He is shown below on this

craft, the Venturi, which is featured in

story, pictures and diagrams beginning on
page 120. This story broke right on the

deadline for our October issue and getting

it into the magazine necessitated a speed
play that even Gar Wood would applaud.
We wired our eastern editor, Richard
Dempewolff, in New York, to grab a plane
for Miami, Fla,, to get the story and pic-

tures from Mr. Wood who was at his home
on Fisher’s Island near Miami Beach.
Dempewolff left New York on a Tuesday
morning and 24 hours later the complete
story and pictures were in our Chicago of-

fice with much credit due to the fine co-

operation of Eastern Air Lines. Many of

the diagrams and photos in the layout, par-
ticularly those of Mr. Wood and the hull

models, are exclusive. The photographs on
page 122 clearly show the basic Venturi
principle which assures a smooth ride*

(Continued to page 8)
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LASALLE Extension University

ft @a*ui€&fe&*tdmce *?#&&&utcott

Dept, mta.HR n 417 £. Dearborn * Chicago S r lHI,

Send me your free 4S-f\>ne tnnikK-t,
' 1A a'cwn ta city,

the P'jrt>£tss!t>n Tliai Pays'*—plus
‘

"J'lji Ycirs’ t
]
r. r -

mciti^n, in One"—a book vdald] has IicjpulI Cum/
inert.

1 Higher Accountancy

Other LeiSnll<r eppeirluri Sties:

C.P.V. Coaclting 31 * F&Oitf M a n ™ eftui ent

31 l3o&kk**|»LilK lJ I’nrarajiitlliip

O J ,4IW ; Li..li r Uoprrr! r In4ll»|rial

Hu^nr^H M .LL .^rmrrn

S^Diaibhli. DSlcnoiipvu (Mudiinv Miorlhnul

Addreil .......

C/fj, Zenfr i’/d.'i?....

PP&jy Z><? <3!

BOOKKEEPER?
WhenAccountancy

offers more Money
and Success..,

If you are a bookkeeper, you are right an

the threshold of a profession that pays fat-

above average—where there’s real oppor-

tunity to get ahead and move up fast.

Why not step VP from bookkeeping—

be an accountant—make real money 1

You can loam Accountancy by the in-

teresting LaSalle Problem Method — in

your convenient spare time* at home*

without losing a day from your work. You

learn by doing! * , , you study Accounting

principles and solve Accounting problems

under the clear guidance of experienced CP.A.’s,

You Cover Accountancy from the basic principles

right up through Accounting Systems and Income

Tax Procedure—‘to advanced training for the CPA.
degree if you so desire. And as you go along step-

by-step, you master the principles of auditing,

business law, statistical control, cost accounting,

organization, management, finance, etc.

You go as fast or as slowly as you choose. And
you may start “cashing in

3
' on your new ability long

before you complete the training—as thousands of

others have proved. Many advance quickly to better

positions, even before they are half way through.

And that is only the beginning of a growing and
continuing success for the rest of your business life.

Why remain “just a bookkeeper 1
’ when Account-

ancy, holds so much for you? Our free 48- page

booklet, “ACCOUNTANCY, THE PROFESSION
THAT PAYS,” tells you what you must know to be

an Accountant* and how you can prepare in your

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

@owte4fauu(eHec

DeptJEnH 41 7 5 , Dearborn $L

Chicago 5 , Illinois

leisure time, at moderate cost and on easy terms:

Send the coupon today and weTH include ‘‘Ten

Years’ Promotion in One”—a book which has

helped many men. Get all the facts and judge for

yourself. There is no obligation. You are already

Started in this field * . . find out how you can

rapidly go to the topi Mail coupon NOW!
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HAS YOUR CAR

HAD PYROIL
LATELY?
PYROIL prevents sludge and carbon formation

PYROIL improves lubrication

PYROIL clings to metal parts

PYROIL keeps motors clean

PYROIL eliminates dry starts

Pyroil gives your car much added protection at little

cost, when you stop for gas or oil, Just say "add
PyrcU”—add miles to your car.

Pyroil for Aircraft Engines

Use Aircraft Pyroil B for lubricating oil, Aircraft Pyroil
A for gasoline,

Ideal Christmas Gift

Surprise him with a practi-

cal gift that wait be enjoyed

for months— i^vin quart

Christmas wrapped package

of Pyroil—one quart for

me gasoline—one quart for

the lubricating nil. Included

in each package (without

extra cost) are two useful

auto accessories; — a wind-

shield scraper and a rubber

key case —-extra gifts he

will appreciate.

SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

Thii unusual gift—2 quarts of Pyroil and 2 extra gift items

only S3.2S postage prepaid anywhere in the U- $. You not

only give a gift—but improved car motor performance that

will thrill liim. Mail your order today, it's a, great way

to remember all yoor friends who drive. Send remittance

with order to save C.O.I), charges—we will have a local

dealer fill your Order or wc will fill direct.

PYROIL COMPANY
96 Pyroil Building

Let Crosse Wisconsin

(Continued from page 61

World's Deepest Diver

Man's quest into the mysteries of Nature
carried Di\ Otis Barton 4500 feet beneath
the sea to set a new diving record. At 4100
feet the lights in his benthoseope went out
and he courageously gave the signal to drop
400 feet farther just to “see what I can with-
out lights." Doctor Barton is shown below
(foreground) as he shook hands with Dr.
Maurice Nelles, an associate, immediately
after he had emerged from the benthoseope
on completion of the dive off Santa Cruz
Island, Calif. The story of the deep-sea ex-
plorer’s thrilling dive into a strange world
of luminous creatures begins on page 13G.

He still hopes to reach 6000 feet.

* •* *

Plastic Engine Runs

Haydn D. Smith, a reader in Orpington,
England, sent in this picture of a horizontal
steam engine he built of transparent plastic.

Most of the engine was cut from solid plas-
tic with a bandsaw and the cylinder was
bored and polished in a lathe, as was the
bore of the piston-type valve. The engine
runs on compressed pir r The base plate is 4
by 10 inches and the flywheel is 4 inches
in diameter.

8 POPULAR MECHANICS



You’ve been in civvies for some time now. How are you
doing? Are you moving ahead as fast as you want? Or
have you struck a snag? You may have found that there

are things you have to know — training you have to have
— before you ran move up.

You can get that training — without leaving your job
— from I . C. S, When you study with I,C*S* you study at

home in your spare time '-with the world’s largest

educational institution.

I.C.S. training has put others at the top. How about
you? If you want to matter in your new outfit, start by
filling in the coupon and mailing it, today

!

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
APPROVED

BOX 5«14(. SCRANTON 9n PENNA.
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AIRCRAFT & ENGINE MECHANICS
We h-ove hundreds of urgent requests for

A. & E. Mechanics — key men in Amotion
™ from oif lines, oil com ponies, fixed hose
opera Iocs, she.; both U. £. and Oyer seas.

Training in a C- A. A. approved school

il ifcrt quicfctfsf way io get aheod-
Emhry-Fiddle s'udems leom fast wiih

modem equipment1

. „ . working

On live- oircrall in ohNnt-.f.ine hongarj.

Embry- fh dale's design Engineering and
Moinrenance course offers you eligibility

I41 A. & E . cm tif> cohort plus necessary

basic engineering knawlcdg^
required to fill positions ?g;h p-s

Moinicnance Foreman or Field Service,

Project or Sales Engineer.,

If your aim n high, take this course.

Pilot Mechanics who can tesl i\y the

ships ihey repair ... executive piFpIS

able to service ihcir own oirerptl -

airmen wiih dual ability ore reeded
by aviaiion companies and operators,

Embryo Riddle cumbrnafron learning of Fees

you 1 h e most in your aviatien career.

COMMERCIAL PILOTS

Flying holds a teal future for u / A
Embty-Piddfe 1 rained pilon. A v ®1
quatlsr-cenlury of experience with

30,000 students., the best .nsliuetdr j, up-re-

date ancra Ft, superb year-Yaund flying

weather.-. quo Id i cations unexcelled

anywhere. Int'rumeni and instructor's

ratings ore also available. ™

1 4ari# AUtrrjri'it Or. ..

n A .A E. vr«:tiii nle

Q Coflunertiil Pilot

t Aginwefts*

~1 A .4 II. Corot'.nvd w«th

Cermn*FV»l Pilot

ElyInn Mpthinle

|
Distnnjc & Drki KA

“«* lE&Xm.

Dc4n of Emuilmcnr* DvpE. M
tm hr. -ftiddtr Rittuul of A' urn.' 11

Miami; so. Florida

Mtiiit- P-' iwp

Snit

GmbrfU Riddle Trot rungThrough

Ayjofjon needs you nortd Nlnr bos lt*era been
tiH* opportunity t*n you Fa AoioHoo, flgrr yeirr coretr
now or irwbry'Rid'dJo Jiving foevUtF*! tliutHy on ibp
Airoot), Write t.-icTriy For ht!l information *11 tf proof
of joA opportvoitiit-

AUTHORIZED G J, TRAINING

WHERI-TO-BUY-IT INDEX
„ s v=%>;
SOttfDe of supply appears alter Items cotnlnerciaH y availatilt

al'Tomotive - \
Arm 1 -qcIh wheels for repairs I John Bean- Division, Food Ma-
chinery Ac Chemical Corp!, Lansing. 4, Mith,),.. 95

High.-preasLi.rfi machine cleans inside engines t. Y c imtrstown
Welding and Engineering Co., Youngstown, Ohio). , SG

Spray -on car was 1 FlastL-Kote, Iilc., 425 Lakeside N.W..
Clevela nd 15 Ohio 96

MethanLc'ft stethoscope (Star Development Co,, 1713 Hildreth
Bl.

,
South Bend li. Ind.), * 96

Auto-WhCt! balancer rZagar Tool. Inc,. ilBgtl Lakeland Pil'd.,
Cleveland 33, Ohio) , ,

." ....... 195
Hydra -mi-tUc drive featured on '5-9 Nash I Nash Division, Nash-
Kc Ivina Lor Carp., Kentehu. Wish 113

Tiny French car 1. Andre Vaueolle. MasiiLger, S.T.R.Q.J, Co.,
Poitiers, France! 126

Wafer Jet 8j>rsyer washes cars c Phillips Pump & Tank Co.,
add amherton, Cincinnati 9, Ohio) y 12s

Cara by the pound- -latest price idea l2ft
Safety car-door handle i Imperial Handle Co,, 1633 McDonald

AVC., Brooklyn 30. N. ¥.). r ( Ufi
Dolly and Jack team up Lo change truck tires (The Clave-

land Pneumatic Tool Co,, 3141 E. 71th Si.; - Cleveland A,

Oh.Lo> . , 178
Ftorli wheel grease seal* (Douglass Pi-odpctS Go,, -1129 43rd

81. . Sacramento, Calif.),.. ,.,,.,,,17?
Spark plug produces "halo' 1 spark (American Eagle Spark
Plug Co,, 43" Piirlum Tower. Detroit 20, Mich.) ,,,,.,,,370

AVIATION
Amphibious helicopter bus wheels and floats fSikorsky Air-

craft Division, Unlct'd Aireralb CCry,, Bridgeport 1, Conn.).. 113
Portable airport ip bomber gear . , . , j , 134
Automatic pilot for light planes wei-ths only 39 pounds ,135
Slaaf-BJJDOd plane lands and takes oil irom tennis court . 139
ftoii rut- the -clock lighter . , , 1 go

BOATS
FibcrElus assault beat 1 Owens- Corning Fiberglas Cor'd,. Th-

] edo l, Obtoji 1 03
feelf-powered aq-uaplaue (Hansen Inc., Bryn Mawr, Pa.> 1D9
Two -Section boat b if* own frullvr 112
Asr-fUled rollers help beach boat (The Alrolkr Co,, 21
Whitfield St., Gulilord, Conn.) 130

Boys In houseboat crulac "ole Miss"1

15D
'’Automobdat" ,; .18f
Hubber lifeboat inflates itsetr tB. P. Goodrich Co., ASrotl,
Ohio) . ISO'

CYCLES
Boldins fndtor bike for ‘'In between' 1 transportation fAi-gyle
Mfg Co., sgu Ceml Bt , Colchester. 111.).,., 99

Sealed -bfiain lamf> triples biHo Jishf i General Electric Co..
Lamp DepL., Nola Park, Cleveland 12. Gh|Q) , 99

Extra rear Wheels make bicvcles sale I Convertabske Co. 2B6S
N, Clark St., ChicoEO 14 ) w

Cycle for three 147
Cycling signs, advertise movies. ,*** 151

FARM
ReeNun IrrlgatJon system

,

+ ..... . 34
Twin fruit-picking "hAskeLs' 1

.,111
Roller punches holes in ground to prevent erosion by raJhfall 173

HOUSE AND HG>1E
Light switch glows when oiT {S^ara, Roe-lxick Ar Co,, W. Ar-
thingUm tk S. Homan, Chacagoj ,.125-

Clothes] 1 m* look won't slip < I na-tan-TIte Corp., SLrDl Chili u:ii$t

Ave., Hammond. Ind. i 13ft
Venetian blind raised and lowered like a window 'The Curd-

Ic&e Blind Co., ofiafl Harman Ave., Cleveland 2, Ohio: . ,,,)lf) .

Sewing tubtr fur portable se^ijig machine (The Warner Bhc^as'
1

.

1512 Jarvis Ave., Chicago 26> ...-,, 130
Fdllhtaln na^le turns faucet into bubbler i Handy Ann Prod-

ucts, 104 N. first SI., Minneapolln l H Minn. ).,,,. ..,13d
Candle gripper rF H. Bmilh Mfg. Ca, 3029 Cfcrro-ll AYc ,

Chicago 12 )
k
, ,UQr .

Aluminum trays for home freezing I Reynuliis Melala Co.. Iff

E 47th 6t., York City IT) ,,.131
Plastic serving tongs 1

. Arnos Molded Plastic.-; Edinburg, Ind.) 131
Disappearing clutheSllnes rois up and out of sight f linear
Ml g . Carp., 2227 RUSH at,, El Monte, CulLE) .^...131

_ ........
teller, Inc., -J7D7 S.E. 17th Ave.. Pertlkhd 2. Ore.) ..131

Ig. ^ . . .

Revolving brush scrubs, and pnlishfa rionrs iBcai Speed PoL

r

p„ t

Calif.) ,,..iaa
Automatic! wafer beater fUs In kitchen (Woesiz Electric Heater .

Co,. 39? First St., S#n Frandtco 5, calif, 1 132
Picnic basket keeps food either hot -or cold f Platte Sheet

Fabrication, InC., 835 Avc. of the Americas, New York City) 132
Hc>op Tor knitting r^nir^ no «klll *r needles (Creative Crafts

Corp., 43 E, 11 Eh St., New York City 3> 133
Towel holder I A. J. Ganz Co.. 1 IS N. Hayworth El,, Holly-
wood 38. Calif, t 132

Armchair crib fDhlqiie Fur til lure * Fixture Ca., A)buqu ensue, i

N. Mei.) 133
Can puncher I'Otto J. Schrelber, 1947 Flush inn AVO,. Queens,
N Y.) ,.133

Suitcase crib folds for traveling < Fashion AdverlSsiiie C&., 4®1
«th Avo„ Jlew York etty 1). ,....,.....,,.,.....133

(Conti tmed t» pnge 14)
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WHATA ||TO MECHANIC
SveryMU Iw Wants to Know
A motor Vehicle Is a machine of many parts* each port designed

and comslructod for its awn special function.

All good mechanics, like good doctors* should Itnow the working

theory and operation of each part and understand wlipt causes

trouble and how to remedy tt-

LET AUDELS AUTO GUIDE SOLVE
YOUR PROBLEMS

Every auto mechan »c, helper, serviceman and operator can ute
AUDELS AUTO GUIDE. The Information it gives saves time, money
and worry. Highly endorsed* by all users. It presents the whale
subject of auto mechanics from A to Z In plain language and
simple terms.

This Big Practice! Book gives full Information with working dia-

grams covering the principles, construction, ignition, service and
repair of modern cars, trucks and buses.

A complete GufH? of 1900 pages, with over 1 500 illustrations

showing inside views of the working parts, with Instructions for

Service fobs, fliesel engines. Fluid end >Hydr»-m*tic drives fully

IT PAYS TO KNOW HOW TO
How to fit pistons—How to locale angina knocks—How to fit con-
necting rod bearings—How to service main bearings—How to re*

condition valves—How to time valves—How to adjust fan bolts—How
to adjust Carburetors & chokes—How to rebuild a clutch—How to

service automatic transmissions—How to service- brakes—How to ad-
just steering gear—How to cope with ignition troubles—How to serv-

ice distributors—How to time Ignition—How to "tune up” an engine.

INFORMATION IN A HANDY FORM
73 INTERESTING CHAPTERS—tfcod thk partial fist of subjects

an wftreft prooflea/ inform oftort is fully given for quick reference

under the /leadings as shown below* Ready Reference Index,

All Purls of an Automobile—Automotive Physics—The On Engine-
Gat Engine Principles— Mutt*- Cylinder EngirtM— HorSfl Pewer-Au-
tom o hi I c Engi nes—Stationary P a rts— Moving; Pa rt*—Pistons— Piston
Rings—Connecting Rods—Crank Shatts—Valves— Valve Gear—Cams
and Cam Action—Valve Timing—Coaling Systems—Fuel Peed £y*-
tfrrrtt—Dual Fuel Fctd- Mixture—Carbureters— Carburetor Service

—

Automatic Choke—Super -Charger&—Tro ns missions -Spec i*t Tram-

A
missions—Fluid and Hydra-malic Drives—

Rea n V /3k Clutches— Urtiversats and Propeller Shafts

HCTerence Allas—Rear and Front 9tH*
tension—Running: Gear—
f rakes— Wheel Alignment—
Knee Action— Steering Gear
—Tires,—Lubricants end Lu-
brication—Automotive Elec-
tricity— Ignition Systems—
Magneto Ignition—Spark
Plugs— Ignition Cuils- Dis-
tributors—Automatic Spark
Control—Ignition Timing

—

Go lie r&torS—Starters—Ge rt>

e rata r and: Starter Testing-
Lighting Systems Storage
Batteries- Charging arid
Testing— Diesel Engines and
Trouble Shooting.

FREE TRIAL

COMPLETE
PAY MA
ONLY I MO.

Sent on 7 Days Approval
Stop up your own. ifcllL v,!|]i lUv and 4gurL-* ol
Smut trsdr. Audels M f-cJiaELLcs Guides onritulii Phu*
tlriLl Libido Tfldg InfortMllon Li a handy form.
I’uLLy LLlustrated and Kasy im L 'nrimTJUId,
Highly Endorsed. Cheek the honk ynp want tCt

7 DAYS l-'TtFJE EXAMINATION.
Send Xp Money. Nothing io pay pwtrELBP,

IT., CUT HERE,——-
MAIL ORDER
AODEL, Publisher*, 49 W. 23 St..

AUTO GUIDE,imm . . *4
DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL. 4W Pages
WELDERS GUIDE, 4W Pagga ...
MACHINISTS Handy Book, Pant ; , .

POWER PLAN T ENGINEER'S Gu id e. 1500 Pigns. I
ENGINEERS & FIREMANS EXAMS, 523 Paws. 1
PUMPS, HwJ rooties t Ah Corntwescfs, 4
MARINE ENGINEERS Handy Book, I28Q Pages I
ENGINEERS L MatlwrvJes Guides tt Book Set). 12

iCRINCAnswers on Practical ENGINEERING, JS4 Pages
ELECTRIC WIRING DIAGRAMS, 210 Page* t

ELECTRICIANS EXAMINATIONS, 250 Paps,
ELECTRICAL DICTIONARY, 9000 Terms

Eu ICE, 1000 Pam ,

HAIVUT BUUK (Jt ELECTRICITY, 1440 Pages
ELECTRICAL POWER CALCULATIONS, 425 Pgs.

ELECTRIC MOTOR
HANDY SQQK OF

RADIOMANS GUIDE, 3H
ELECTRONIC DEVICES, 216

i
ELECTRIC LIBRARY, 70QG Pages (12 Book Sat), Jfl

Yois. 1. 1 1,1 II IV, V,VI,VI l.VIll.lX,KXIX 1 1 *uso En.

n OIL BURNER GUIDE, 3«4 Petes
HOUSE HEATING GUIDE, 1<X>0 P
CARPENTERS & Builder* Guides (S^oak Set).
PLUMBERS 1 Sfeem title rs Guides <4 Bot-k Set),

MASONS ABriUnCtUdK (4 Book s«0. . .

BLUE PRINT READING 41# PStet
PAINTERS & DECORATORS MANUAL, 450 Pes.
GARDENERS & GROWERS GirMss (< Book $81).
REFRIGERATION & Air CondHknlW 1230 Fp.
SHEET METAL WORKERS Handy Book. 335 Pjs.

LYfMfTS, 1100 Pp*n SHEET METAL PATTERN LA

ieo

<£%l
MATHEMATICS & CALCULATIONS. 700 Pgs..

MECHANICAL Dkftonary, 963 Pages .

MILLWRIGHTS £ Mechanics Guide, 1m Pgs.;i

AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23 St., New York 10, N.Y. PM
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Ha* Ritffo

Ttltvistan

StmcEng

Start

c&M^ercii
Id And Tele-
|UL 1 ItIVf

jerking for
lit busm-ea*.

\- P*Ul Gr
|ieda, Ohio.

ill Build Equipment

Like This

With Kits f Send
I give yon PRACTICAL EXPERI-
ENCE with many Valuable Kits I
swui that "brine to life'" my
illuatrdLed tCHtfi. In my Sen- 0
lrirjR Course, you build a mod-
era Radio. Set Teeter. Aid ISMk:
Signs! Generator, eu. In my wT"*
Coro rfliinh

1 aliens Course, you \^DtumiHkifjKauNiLH s.-u>uj&k. yim
assemble a lei w- power Urnad- \
cast inp Trsn^raitter, Wavesri tber.
Electronic Multitester, etc,
Some equipment from V>th
the courses is shown on this JT
page, Ail of the equipment
?ji»r pi~.

'

.*i. •qp j tKat you lujnd

WE£Pl™**ht\
__

|
to keep I |lti|

MAKE EXTRA MONEY
WHILE LEARNING

1 show you how t(j earn J!j, £10 a week,
or more, in apare time fining Radios. 1

send you parts to build the SET
TESTER you use tn do it. Frank
Lhotakyj Citero, IJU, above, one of my
many students who earned while train-
ing, write*, "when i enrol Jed, I didn't
know the difference between a power
transformer and a c^ndcruier. Yrn+r
Outstanding course made a new, pros-
perous man of me-''

Learn by Practicing

D.
. A

Spare

Tima

Service

Pays Welt

.

< Calls

HMX Nit

"Stepping

Stout"

'"Vlforit only spire time Si

Radio and average about
S4Q a momk Knew noth-
ing about Radio before
willing with N.FU; ,r—
Samuel T. DeWsId, St.

Cla-J, Pcr.jmyjvaiii*.
j

J,N.RJ. baa been mjj ybep-
JiitriE Stone from a Tew hun-
dred dcSlars to over iSAUOti

a *'t*r *4 a Radio Engi-
neer. Mato extra money
servicing Rad lUrt/'—-Alton
B. MiehudA., Trenton, Ci.
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Seel

P»fil

In Rjdio-

Tekmitn

"I .trn Trtlinff a lUdie
&nle& and iMTiee buanWES.
W ith, Med-
ii!»ti4 Ei) and 'S'elfvijloiv Ln

the jtfng, we have JI very
pm ft table fu ture.”—A l-

bert E'atriik, Tii-ripa. Fla.

Rodin

Mechanic

; For

Air tint

'"N.R.I, helped ffuaLLfy rae

for position il
l
- Radio. Mf-

cbBiuc with United Air-
!.l:i til. Have my EjiL-.i-

tekphon* tn4 Clal* Li-,

fen*?.’'— L. M. H auger,
San. Bruno-,

Gel 3

First M
Through

N.ft.l

with hl.iLEi. obtained for

me by your Graduate Sm-
ire ] Jcpt. Am now Chief
Engineer Police Radio Sta-
tion WQOX- ,r

--T. S, Nor-
ton, Hatniltoa, Ohio.

TELEVISION

Television aarv Icing job. Of be ft

iL-'vrjaed Television Operator or teci-
nfcian,

TELEVISION OFFERS
BRIGHT FUTURE

In W&, there acre Radio SU-
lions. Today, about ZiUti Eire act the
air J Itm I J E,T-TH Q 'U SAM>S ( >V
q aALI FIED MEN STEPPED INTO
GOOD JOBS. Another example—only
19 Television slalieps were on the air
in 1,947. Today, more than fifty.

Within a fi-a months, 1 o<P* say the es-
P*rt<;—-and 10 ft9 within £hn.e years.
Tht-n add development* in KM f Fre-
quency Modulation) , Two Way Radio,
Police, Marine, Aviation. Microwave
Relny linriio. Think whtt this means E

Now jobn, mote jobs tot qualified
men, The man who pfeperes. NOW
can reap rich reward^ in this chang-
ing, developing, feat BTvwing field!

ACTUAL LESSON
AMD M PACE BOOK

A<-( now 3 Scfld for ny ynEE UOUitLh
OFFER, i 'uMj.iin esuiilL-.t you Lo actual lesion,

CSKTTISW M’UFAINTITO WITH RE
CEIVER SERY1CISC,” U ibi™* how many
picture* an I liLaymut are uud to make learn-
ing jit tuitqc ea.iis-r, praoLksl. Ton also pet
nay 64-pain' book, “HO’iV rtl liK A SITiih
IN BAmo-TE LRVJ s!lOW." It Leila hh-'d
about YOVK GiUjortu Filling , r . dntaUi of rav

Ccurte . . , whial Mj graduate* are dofh* and
earning . . . Iww qukbrlj you c*ti Em up your
way to rood pay lurrem, a bright fumru
SefnJ eotintrn En

p a tic en penny
SMITH.
iNatJetial

P sender
Sabml .

Good For 2 Books FREE
MR. J. E. SMITH. President, Dept. 9KP

I National Radio Institute, Washington 9* D. C.
i Mail me Sample lA-ssc-n and fid pane bo-ik cm winning success in Radio- i

| Television—both FREE. INo (wlesitian will '.'nlj. Flb-a-if write plainly i

- I

J
N All E. .. AGE „„ -

| ADD IIESS „„

CITY ZEJNE STATE J

^
Check if Vrlrran. Approved I'rdrr G, L Bill. ^

Do you want b good pay job in the
{*st krowtciK RADIO-TELEVISION
Industry ? Or do you want your own
Tncn-?y-naakiri(f Ibiitjo-Tclevi^ion Shop ’>

Here is yt ur apimriunity. l
r

vi_- trained
hundrydi of men to be suecesoful
H'echniciatip , . , MEN WITH N'O
I'JiEVlOl'S EXPERIENCE. My
leatcd and proven train-at-homc moth-
evd makes learning t-nSy, You leitrn
Etadio-'iVl.-v 1; iiuij principleo from my

**R) ustrated lessors. You [rot praelii-al
rXiiiTicne* buiiding. testing and ux-
(4?rim onGng With MANY KITS OF
PARTS I 5Wid. All equipment J
‘ond ia youri to keep,

make extra money
IN SPARE TIME

The day /o« enroll. I start sending
you SPECIAL BOOKLETS that show
you how c make £Fj p $10 a week or
more EXTRA MONEY fin inn: neigh

-

bora' |Cn,di'i3 in spare time while leafn-
IngU From here, it's a short step ta
your own shep or a go<jd pay Itadie-

HAVE A BUSINESS

Of YOUR OWN
Let me shnw you how to have a
e-nod, fi eady Sneontt frorr your
tiw'n Ita- 1 jo -Television shop. Many
N,R.L-tiaintd tnen eaeh year
itftirt vi-ilhout capital, like Ifubcrt
Dohmen New Frague,, Minn.,
above. He Writes. "Am now tied
in with two television outfits.

111

at Home in Spare Time
Get a Good Job- Have a Bright Future

in America’s Fast Growing Industry
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Lots of

JfPOfltLftNE?

Yes, DIESEL is BIG business
in Oregon, Washington, and ad-

joining states where industries

and populations are growing SO
incredibly fast,

DIESEL 15 THE KING OF POWER
< , * on aur railroads, highways?
Waterways and in our industries

L, l. a tscox.
PresidentMEN WHO ARE

equipped with the
thorough training
they get at the
ADCOX SCHOOL,
are prepared for a

splendid future in

the great Northwest.
A fine place to live

and enjoy life.

I PRODUCE
V1ESEL MEM

IM3
SHORT MONTHS

NEWEST FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT. Advanced Ip*

struetion Methods by highly paid. Expert Instruc*
tors, com h i ne d wl its my 40 V l£ARS of t rad c school

experience, enable me to turn out REAL DIESEL
ENGINE TROUBLE SHOOTERS. When you receive

your Aden* Diploma you ate ready io begin your caLCCl1

in Dleael.

Pi t r\n r A boi'e ibrntf

NHFS Camrnim lift'

•i-l K ngir.* ViMfitfd tty

dto Pymfi\a/ntf*r,

Vou LFAffN ENGINE CONiTHUCTION TIOM THE GROUND UP,

Si>tti.ai UVorwory iw Ifijctilee. Fiicr Ptrnifa, Nc^jitt sn8
Cov*ri!aT&. Ttoul.lt Snooting unitor full Dy n j.vior.'fr.tr Load (aS

tflio'A r in picture).

IWi 1.114) of r.rn.TJnrf r» wfi .APCCM -Ove pi fronsr

CtAfiSti LIM I r E D — Lanit 1 ype ^quipqMn t (f» flWlfTt tftgbrtfs),

ghi I lt d Inslr-uders — cCmUne 10- iitvurt l*-ti jioh# itilo lraining,

You learn Diesel RIGHT, and yoU learn it EAST , , ,

in this Nationally Famous School 1

1 I J J J 1 APPKOVED FOR
t 1 I i. i ^ veterans L.

L, j. A SjC'-.jX Pi i i li re

ADCOX SCHOOL
237 N, £ Broadway, FgtHonnl 1 J, Ort^Ort

WLlhOtft at'Li^-inon, p f-r-ait mto mt ytjf

FREE CuatogNa. PM.

Aiili 5S

IN THE

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

(Continued from sage id]

Pancake griddle has built-in thermometer (Lftyno MIg. Co.,
2035 Milan Ave,,, South Pasadena. Calif. ) ii3

Indoor fireplace grill (BeLikool Co,, Appleton, 133
Robot "purge" sings to baby,, ,,,.147
Safety electric outlet wcn J

t shock probing children {Harvey
Kubbell, Inc., Bridgeport, Conn j 173

INDUSTRY
Fluorine in air hazard to livestock...... .....ill
Old Swedish mines converted into bombproof ail depots. 14«
Meta] coated with powder,. 145
Hydraulic loader iBtratt™ Equipment Co.. Cleveland, Ohio,). -Uti
Process borrowed from mining cut® coat of canned peaa ...... 147
I OflO-fodt-leng window IjD
Tram-rail crane rotates and Lilts load as It moves along track
{The Cleveland Crane & Engineering Co., Wicklifle, Ohio) 142

“Mushroom" root supports itself. .153
Alum) num-piastlc cloth < ,166
Chemicals, from stumps, , 170
Coffee roasted by Irurai-ed raya (Infra Roast Inc., #4 State

£t., Boston, Mass.} .... , ...... ...273
Electronic towel (Electronic Towel Corp., 57 William. St., New
York CJ4y 5). -.272

OUTDOOR RECREATION
Follow th c ducks by trailer........... ...US
Easy- aiming rifle has hinged grip (O. P. Mossbcrg & Eons,

Inc., 131 st. John St.. Bom 1302, New Haven 5. Conn. J . . . . 1 57
Outboards distribute fish pol-son 162
Bnap-an ti oiling lure (Meridian Manufacturing Go., 5805
Marilyn Ave., Culver City, CaUf.}

TOOLS
Hand cutter drills, holes in glass (Smith Tool Co,, 19-1 Bay

AVC,„ Glen Ridge. N, 3.).. ,,...134
Hand -drill adapter cuts mortises (Bertram Mig. Co.. Dept, A.

3i2l Main St., Kansas City. Mo.;....,..., 135
Small bench prea* baa <ms~ton punch (Denison Engl nee ring

Co.. 114b Dublin Road, Columbus 15, Ohio) .135
DdeiF-slratBhtenLng set (Holcrgft Carp., 2&0 N. Vinedo- Ave..

PasAden* 8. Calif.],.,.. 15i
Tiny plane has eatra handle (Speed Carp., 512 N.E. 73rd Ave..
Portland, ore,> 170

MISCELLANEOUS
Hornet detaches aid atom research 24
Radar in three dimensions, ,,,,,,, , r * »*.« kikmm x , ,110
Growth hormone produces giant rats. , .113
Typewriter feeder (American Business Sys-.cmsj 12£& Belmont

Ave., Philfidelpniu 4. Fa.) 112
Blab Ling—m the "big S’',.,,. .124
Self-help hospital room , , 128
Hors^Rbofl -sha pad (cetera , ,

Bomb experts use television "eyes” lor dangerous work i3a
Lumberjacto go to 'W.,,. 140
Shelf

-

sIep loran * .... ,148
Bird in glided cage—trailer carries ostrich. .150
Tripod lor telescope :s auto window (Tinsley Laboratories, 5QI
Timicy Bldg.. Berkeley, Calil.j... ,.,.i5i

Setting type with a camera,..., .......... .164
Rate controller speeds reading (Three Dimension Co,, 4555
Addison St.. Chicago) L06

Midget greenhouses made of glass protect tomato plant!), .... 148
Electronic squlrter breaks dog of barking habit. ,,.,,..,..,173
Sensitive emulsion will photograph ultraviolet rays of ami
from rocket* 17a

Holder for handbags (Morris Mann & Reilly, Inc., 200 W.
Monroe S-t., Chicago fiS ,,,,,. 173

Na-dip paintbrush i No-Dip Brush Co,. 3nC-, 141 HI. 75th 3t,,
New York City 21) 17?

Injection for leaky dams... ....284

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index
AUTOMOTIVE

Tfre chains carried in dllttn... .183
Mi tic carton provides road flare for changing Hat Ure. 2Qg
Pin-type hlngea for swinging garage doors prevent Sftg and
permit lifting to Clear ice..,...,,...,........., ,,,,,323

Giant C -bracket on hoist L-pceds j natal Ling truck engine, ,,, 229
Oilcan for priming carburetors has special safety features, .229
Fumes piped from valve cover ,.229
Keeping Spark-plug contact* clean 329
Roller sand tracks for off-highway driving rescue car mired In

muddy or soft ground. ..235
individual spark-plug cleaner chips away carbon deposi la

,
, . 239

Spare tape kept under car hood 236

FARM
Sturdy wheel bench for farm shop made from old wagon tires 224
Wooden wheels on farm wagon adapted for rubber tires 328
Concrete splash block u Ether pump keeps well platform dry.. 328
Bftltdhg coyote traps., ^ ...... ...... ...... 22U
Grech feed In poultry yard protected with hardware cloth.. 228
Water system for brooder house hits barrel reservoir...... 238
cleats nailed to fence posts provide convenient stiles..... ...238
Weed kLllor Applied With brush ,236

(Continued to page 24)

IMPORTANT NOTICE—EC In t*ic Intention ai E hi a mn^-azlnr- to provltEe
itd Hjadi'r.i, \vL(.Ei Irifcinn nlLon rtuariliriir LJie- lnto-i-1 dew^pmentx Ln t]s&

mechanical STts- W It Lrk r no mpcmxibllity :im to -wJirLbcr the dlpcljy-

SUITE '.‘onrahlwl III our »r» wncml hy patent® Mid *dv|M r^Rd.
Vi's- (m Invtailgate this mlvffrt running, using, nr ncILIng nny of
Lh? pnsldcii, mactiines, or riroc^fcses in orricr to nvoid, ive-
hlULu UabLJLly fur patent iilft-Lllgurnuhtu,
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INVENTORS
Learn how to protect your Invention. The IL S. Patent Laws

provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and

useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent lor a period oi seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which
are patentable. These features must be properly and con*

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to
’

* practice before the TJ. S. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor " containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded fo you without

obligation upon request.

CLARENCE A . O’BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Potent Attorneys

91-K PJSTRSCT NATIONAL SVIIOIN0 « WASHINGTON S, 0. C.

Pofenfs

Trademarks

Copyrights

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON |

Regisferad Patent Attorns
pj

91-K District Nclksnat Bldg., Washington 5
r
IV C |

j*nd ma copy of
H P*Tanl Guid* for th* liwonlor" *ntf *Fw

|jj

"Record Of tfivontkm" form, this roquos! dost nof 0b3ig*t* m*. |s

3 Name —

I Address„ —
- City State
; [PjtH* writ* or print plainly.)
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1 hive trained Hundreds or mea to become icehulcSuna—and l
rm ready to do the same fur you. Whether your

coni is a due paying job in one of Marlin '

r

many
branch**—or ft [successful Radio arfd Television busL-
iie.-ia nf your own— you n«jJ thf. jtfnd of ttk inim / Ojferf
My traini ng is practical and down to earth.YOU KKfilft
NO FREVIOUS EXPERIENCE. 1 Start you Wills
basic funrtamentala and give you plenty Ol practical
Bhcp-henrb training with many kits of parts I wed
you. This La the training that sticks with you and.
makes money furyuuuu the job!

Ennn after you stftTI training I Scud you luy famous BUSINESS BUILD-
ERS that show you bow to mate money In nparo time doing interesting
liftdio Jobs. I send you £ big kits of Radio parts and equipment und help
you build ete[i-Eiy'atc|i a powerful fi-tubc superset radio, * IS-rungc lest
Cutler. ptuH ether mighty useful cq ul] ra cut for Radio and Television mt-
¥leiOff. You will perform over 175 faxe matins experiments while train Ink*
You wlLl Leant about Television -ho that you will bn qualified to a tori' into
this fast grow l cm. lyroQtable held, l aisso mid you many valuable service
man unis, diagrams, and my hook tolling exactly bow to Hat up your own
Television and Radio xbop. Clip and malt the Coupon below for my two
big FREE Radio hooks. I employ no salesmen—and nobody will call on you

IS Range Meter

Speaker *
Continuity Tester

A profitable Kndio and Tele*
vision Service Shop may be
started with litllo capital. I will
show you Ilow to got Matte*!.
At left is pictured one of my
graduates, Air. MerritC. Sparry,
i’airmtmt, Minn, in his own shop.ignal Generator §*Tui)* Radio

Each of the hundred* of Radio parts ami other Items t send my
students h theirs "tor keeps." You may use this- equipment In

your Radio and Television service work ami save many dollars
by not having to buy expensive "ready-made" test equipment.

You couldn't pick n better limb io get into

Kadio-Television mid Electronics. New Tele-
vision stations arc going of! the air to serve
every major city—hundreds -of new AM and
FM Radio broadcasting stations are also on
the air. All this creates new and bigger cpDOf-
tunitita for till’ trained mail v. Jlo knur's Radio-
Television and Electronics

a f

New Orleans, La.
tells us lie makes 55
to IhJ Lit spare time
repairing radios,
lie Is now also
working with, a
Television set.

, of
CaiomBL, Mich, re-
Pori* that uiy
IriLinLrUf has made
it ’ -h> ! for him
to repair laritc
numbers of Radio
and Television sets

Mr Training
Includes * # «

Television,
iM (Frequency
Modulation ) r

P«blU
Address
and High
Frequency

Applltatianf

lust- mail coupon for A
FREE sample Sprayheny
tJiRSOfi a fid toy bit FREE
book. "Mow To Make
Money In Ftadfo>Tplev|KloG
and Electronics." Learn
why my really pruaRoi
training Is beat of *U fee

L you. Discover what'j
I ahead for you Ln Radio-
I Teievlskm and FlectronJta.
I No obligation. Don't
1 delay! Mall the couponm now— and count on mb

Jor fast action.

^PRAVflERRY ACADEMY of RADIO, Dept, lO-B
111 North Canal Street,
Chlcpga G

r III In o I w

Flwe rush :m.y FREE coploii of "Hew To Make Money
In ftftflJO'l’ClfvIslon inrl Electronics" and ’‘How To
Read Radio Diagrams and Symbols,"

Name

Address

SPRAYBERRY...... + .

.

+ .

.

+ ,

,

+ .

,

4 . T . Btatf:

C ) Check here II you are a Veteran

j'11 S&n&.ljGti

8 BIG KIT5 of
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flHVBSf
Patent laws encourage the development of inventions.

We recommend that an inventor employ a registered Patent

Attorney or agent, if the inventor is not familiar with patent

matters. This is because the value of a patent depends largely

upon the skillful preparation oi the specification and claims in

the patent application.

The firm of McMorrow, Berman and Davidson is registered

to practice before the United States Patent Office. Addition-

ally it engages patent attorneys able to readily understand

inventors' disclosures, to advise concerning patentability, and

to prepare appropriate specifications and claims.

If an inventor believes he has an invention, a search of the

most pertinent prior U. S. patents should be made and a report

obtained relative to its patentability. Where such report in*

diedies that the invention appears patentable, in order to

secure protection, diligence should be exercised in making

application for a patent.

Send for a copy of Patent Booklet entitled "How To Protect

Your Invention." This booklet contains information on patent

protection and procedure. You will also receive an "Invention

Record" blank. This will be promptly forwarded to you upon

request—no obligation,

McMORROW, BERMAN S DAVIDSON
Registered Paten! Attorneys

PATENTS • TRADE MARKS • COPYRIGHTS

1355 VICTOR BUILDING. WASHINGTON 1. D. C.

1

1

> McMORROW, BEHMAN & DAVIDSON
j

i Registered Patent Attorney*

j
1355 Victor Building, Waihinsron 1, , €,

J
Send me your Paten* SocLIet, "How To Protect Your tiWAnriori", end alia "I oven*

J

tbn Record" farm at ant*. I understand thi» request doet not cbHgal* m*.
|

;

:

! WRITE OR PRINT NAME CLEARLY) J
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And to think they used to tall mo

Give Me 15 Minutes a

Day and HI Give You a

NEW BODY
’PEOPLE used to ]BU8h at my skinny
A t>" lb. t>ot5y . I wa.i inflamed to strip
for apart? or lor A aulm. GlrU made
iun of me behind my bark, THEN 1
discovered my muscle-building system—
'‘Dynamic i’ensJon.’

1,

It turned JUQ
Into such a fompLctr speci-
men ol MANHOOD that to-
day I hold the title "THE'
WORLD'S MOHf rERFECT-
LT DEVELOPED MAX,”

Thai'S how 1 traded
in my ’'has of banes"
for a barret of muscle

i

And I tell ro much on
top of the lrortd m my
big new, husky body
that I decided to de-
mote rnj lile to helping
Other (rllovs change
themselves into “per-
fectly developed men,”

What's
My Secret?
When you look Sn

the mirror and see a
healthy, husky., strap-
ping fellow tsihflihg back
at you — then you'll be
a-Rtonittbed *c how short
a [i i.'i :

1

It takes "Dynamic
Tension" to GET RESULTS!
“Dli'ncrttic Tension" is the easy.
NATURAL method you can prac-
tice In the privacy of youir own
room—just 15 minutes each
OaV

—

whde your scrawny shoul-
der muscles begin to swell . . .

those spindly arms and lege of
you rs bulge , . . and your whole
body starts to feel “ailv«,

Hr
full of

sip and go!

Thousands are becoming marvel-
ous physical eptclmcnS—“ffiiy way, |

give you no gadgets or contraptions
to fool with. With ''Dpnc7n.ie TcnidOrt"
you simply UlilfM the doriPATlt mus-
cle power In your own, body—watch It

increase and multiply into real, solid

LIVE MUSCLE.

FREE BOOK
Mali coupon right now for fit?

t rated book, “Everlasting Health and
Strength. " Tells alt about-W " Zfj/it<iHt ip

Tearion" method. Show's actual photos
Of men I've made into Atlas Champions,
It's a valuable book — and: It's FREE
Mail coupon to me personalty, CHARLES
ATLAS, Dept. 8Y, 115 East 23rd St,,
New York 10, N, Y.

CHARLES ATLAS, DEPT. GY,
115 East 23rd Slrest, New York 10, N. Y.

I want the prflcl that "'nmunte Tension" vlll Help make a new
man er me—five me be all b y, bulky body and big muscle develop-
ment. Send me year free beak, "Ever lasting* Health and Strrnfflb.' 1

Name,

Artdres

Aft,
i Picsve prior ur wr-iro plainly

i

CUT, Scale.

Command BiggerMoney!

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOME for BUSINESS SUCCESS and LARGER

i PERSONAL EARNINGS. 40 yean expert Instruction — over

1 1 4,000 dudenh enrolled. LL.fi, Degree awarded. All text

materiel furnished. Easy payment plan. Send flow for FREE
I SOCK — ,iJ Law and Executive Gulddncs/* It explains the

course — how you may enroll and the many ways you can

J

profit from Law Study* Write TODAY to: (GJ. Approved)

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW

j

Dept. 19-PM, 646 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago IT, III.

PoULlry is prOTidlng ninny trained men and wnnsen with A gOfid.

CORifomblt! living1

, either part or lull time, Vqt 2fi years our
Home Study Course has been helping thousands obtain training
and “know how ,r that means extra income from the start. Don't
delay — Write today for prospectus deacUbiiLg courses, methods,
service, opportunities.

NATIONAL POULTRY INSTITUTE
bEFT- SO ADA Ml eCHTtft, H, V.

^vTHIRES
1 MONEY

IN CARTOONS!
Spud ufluip flM aftiirat* far frmm detail

RAVI BURNS SCHOOLr Dept. M, Box 35B3, Cleveland, Ohio

HYDROPONICS
Grg*r of-wtion ye^e-teliVt, rare- Flawerj or Jitfuie plants

|

1*

FREE
|M«|1r|f(d

BeaH

by li^vBi«« WITHOUT SOIL Start •a fa-ici nitinq kabby or pra Fitable -b-uEi-

n-Ef iiy yi-i.T h&nt, Nd experience needed !of rep fiMilti. Smill tpM(
BtG RETURNS. Guy, clean, wiy bo grow mr pl.jrtl Sr-dnara or auk
rrery day in (h? yeif, F«t growth, .iftcre«-»*d yields, unlimited PROFIT
OPPQftTUNf TIES. Send pc Etc »fd teday Far free- iMuiUtted book ih-owi-ng

(i-dw atliepi frpm cverj )Ut* 4>e lutteedmg m tblf. wfdt tiprn timid.

CHARLES t filinait t p„ IU W, IV* STREET, SAN DIEGO 1, (Allf,

BE AltfOTARY PUBLIC
Old teirnl- J’ljiply biiiie, S3 rllle*. lic)]» yfinl get appointment by gpvrrpar
If yciLi IUU.LI r> ,

rgalp* jno (ally, i'ay niter appointment pfbyto-rofe
rtrlhi. Relpfetecf PtibLIe ofllae. You -certify ]qil paprfi. n» nlhda
made with your wui't. «ninft your frOJ.

STATIONERS EXCHANGE

ii2.»
3C«l

may. ruiiuirc-

—

BOERNE 40, TEXAS

So/ You Saw ft in Popular Mechanics

or
PLEASURE or PROFIT

Learn at hame, Sj>are time, Ptuotlcal baric
training, LonE-esLablishcil sch™>E, Marty
have earned while Learning, Send coupon,
below fnr free booklet, "Oppnrtunittcs in
Modem Photogmphy " and fu II particutorsw

AMERtCAN^CHDOL Op"PHOTpORAFHY
ISIS MioJiigno Avenue- Dept, USJ Chicigio a, UiimJi
fiend, booklet. "Opporinti tiles In Modern PltotiigSfBph^,.” lull
particulars aLid reuuirctnetits. Ko salc-sitian WlU call.

Namr Afft
A iMfAJE .

cup— ^ zone s tatu
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are you suffering from

HIDDENT/UINIS?
Locked in your mind may be the germ
of a valuable idea . , , an undeveloped

aptitude , * . a hidden talent. And the

key that can help unlock those capabili-

ties of yours is training—sound, practi-

cal, down-to-earth training!

Helping men and women bring out

the best that’s in them ha3 been the job

of LC.S. for more than 57 years. In

every field of industry, you’ll find leaders

whose skills were developed through

study with I, C. S*

They are the ones who sensed a latent

ability within themselves— and who
proceeded to do something about it

,

While others {equally gifted, perhaps)

plodded along in routine jobs, they mas-

tered I. C, S, courses * - . qualified them-

selves for rich rewards.

You can develop your hidden talents

the same way they did. Start today and

be ready for tomorrow’s opportunities.

Here's the coupon to mail;

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
BOX 5462-K. SCRANTON 9, PENN A.

Without coal or obligation., pisaae tend m* full pariicjuFara bUlhjI tbs aura* BEFORE when I hive marked Kr

I under ih* I ^ *r

(cxillljl^

Air C.ndltlAnlng tnd
Plumbing G«un*i

O Air Caiiditiwflirtg

O Hnaling Q Plumbing
fitting

Chtmiul C«urut
Chemical iiigjnstf Ing

Chemistry, A r j It I : al

H Chemistry. IndiHfria 1

!

Chemistry, HIr. Irpn 1 Steel
Petroleum Urtfimitfi PUsElci
Pu(p iild Bauer H.kirfi

Ctvll Engimirlng, Arehitee-
<ur*l and Mining Court*,

O AroNteetur*
AfchitKluril Ehrtting

0 Bridge am! Building foreman.
Rudding Estimating
Civil Engineering

H Coil Mining
Ccrnlrac bjng and Building
Highway EnEi-nnering

Lumbar Cottier

firai'irm structural Blueprint!
R Sanitary Engineering

Structural t?ra lu

Sit itctural Engineering
Surveying ifl.i Mapping
C ommu n icWtiu n. CaurtU

D tMrttoftici
Practical Tafaphony

;j Radio, <knar#l 0 Radio Operating
Htfhfr Servicing Tel**ititnv

Telegraph Engineering

E.I*otrica, I Ccunii
Electrical Drafting

H Electrical Engineering

n Elettfic li?h| end Power
O Lighting Technician

D Practical Electrician

Inter ml Camhuttlen
Cnpinli Cour.au

O Auto Tethnknn Atfltloo
ffiaeol- Electric

Diesel £rgi r s> Ga« Engines

Math*hl»l Ceuratt
fl Arrarautic.il Engineer's* J-r.

Aircraft Drafting O Fliglit Engineer

P Forgi^l Cl foipiwUjE Work,

Ff-aal Treatment or Mcta-ls

Indus-trial Engineering

O Indwtrlel InMrumenlaltoit

Induitrlil Metallurgy
Machine Shep Mach. Drafting

U Mechanical Engineering

Mold- Loft Worh
nufcifig- w«jd. Metal

0 Raiding Shop Blueprints

C Sheer M«tai Drafting

C Sheet- Malal Wurkei

P Ship BfaMrns_ _ , _ O Ship filling

Tool Designing Cl' T nolm a hin g

C": Werduig Eutrit-srihr

D WeHting-Gas and Fiedric

flallrea-d Cour.es
C Air Brahe O Car Iropaclpf

O Gi-nel Lood-mobve

G Lcvoirtotive Engineer
Lota rrn.'hv'O Fireman
Lo-:oTwtiMe Machinist

r Railroad Section foreman
O Strain- Dirs-isl Loco Eng.

Stitlaniry Eng'r'g Ceunei
D Boitarmahing

Cl n' h nation L npnfering
O Enelne Running

M.uine Engineering
ftjwef Plant EngVg O Steam Engl.

Tentfle Ceurtee
Cotton' Manufacturing
I nom Filing El Ra-ywi Weaving

H ToKtila Detigrunj

Wwlen Mamrlacturim

Buitoeu «hd
Audimfg Cauru,

n Acwuntinig H Advertising

A|?[r. PsychoXogy nBoohiaepcng
1.1 ftirftraai. Adnunistralion

Bus Correa iKnidenc. BUft. Lew
O Certilierl Pubfic Acaninting

Cr-mrfier^ia I CamtfUtrpftl All

Cml Ai-caui hl'-g

n Friefdt Tbj p FrejI Tf*?r CdIIsr.

O fpfgmimWp Fr*ncti

LJ GmkI Engfish P Wi-glv Sc h«jl

Hi^ier Maffiemitke fRiwtrilion

industrial tin jeA-ia-oh

Motor TraJfe O Portal Civil Ssfrica
Rvtfjling D Rtlail Bui, MuiftdHnent
Sales ir-arsh p SacreLarial

Sign Lettarrng

Sflinigh. St*ftd(raphjr

Q Traffic Management

Nama.

Citg_

Prw«rt ftrittH

Lenjrth {fl Service in

World War II

As*.

-State-

.Horn* Addr*W_

.Employed tv.

-Wording Hoaira.. -A.M. to . .P.M.

fnfnlhii.nl under G.l. Bill approved far World War II V«t*rans ipecral fu tic n rates In mem hers at the Aimed Fd<s«.

_ Car-idien residents send cnepen to lntijrcintionaE CorrespnndtHate School! Cad^dran. ltd
,
MpitlfMl. Canada.
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INVENTORS
/{ patent is a valuable right. On
the basis of a provision in the

Constitution of the United States,

Congress has established a system

under which inventors may
secure the exclusive right to pre-

vent the unauthorized use, man-

ufacture and sale of their inven-

tions for periods of seventeen

years. The inventor secures this

protection for his invention by

obtaining a patent.

Tills firm is registered to practice

before the XL S. Patent Office and

is available to assist inventors in

the preparation and prosecution

of their cases* Detailed informa-

tion and the steps to take to

obtain patent protection will be

furnished upon request.

Form below for moiling convenience

Evans
It tOt STIR ED PATENT AT TOR NET

4iO-L MERLIN BUILDING, WASHINGTON 6 . D.C,

VICTOR j. EVANS & CO.
* 430-L Merlin Huildin;;. Washington £, D.C.

, Please send me without obliirition a copy of your

booklet " Patent Protect ion For Inventors" together

with pour convenient'
1

Evidence of Invention' 1

form.

* Name ........... ..............................

.

* Addrcii. .... * ......

* City and State ............

PATENTS TRADEMARKS COPYRIGHTS

Draw Top Pay * No Job Worries
i.m ifiiUt Mpdrj .ft .ucc.i Sj-rtikliii-'

Nr« FARE bfiH^klrt crlk |i«. io prrpjux ifrt

((<Xid |d}h *iih hijjti pjf and jab u^iiniy Our
<mxlrrai rquijunrnt ,nj piutml mmirfinmj
n*ihr n iu^ co kirn — gci ss.prmticr in

ENGINE REBUILDING nr

er.tt.til Shop Training G*M£WL AUTO MECHANICS

VETERANS
Artier,, jn is G !

L«nf h> oprr*K I** vtpjr

limp mirtiiiwr} friend!/ mil ruf

Ion I lk< 1 rt,l |Jiir rri< rt prrpmt-

n, .ail fat & j^aad jul.

WRITE TODAY FOR

FREE BOOKLET
AMERICAN TRADE SCHOOL L
2411 PfteG** KlAMt City. Mi, /

Learn WATCH REPAIRING
AT HOME, By aur modtri IPd original »Jh
I

r- n of Intfruction yum ran Learn trtrj part of

Llir WATCH R EPAi RING TRADE AT
HOME. Prepare yem rsiei r frar a yri It piling
I. u r: L t liii j nr start in Laiilniii aft Eh ceiEiipletLng

mir mint of Ifiiiruetldn.. Hwi3 ^udi re-
pairers are Ln demand ami iBuenllF earji very
good aiLarlia, Far particular! apply Id tin
Wiicontin Schell of WAtch H*i

HlWIMkHT59 tifrPth Hltwiukn M Uhf4

CARPENTRY
BRICKLAYING
APPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING * FREE CATALOG

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTE school of trades
301 h A MARKET STS. PHILA. 4, PEHN.A.

This itching book "THf WOKPUS Of CHEMISTRY"

Show* how to wrwee your frieudli wnth cbe-micil nuiE-

ic, -describe* maf.y fwiMilng bom* eeper imeni*,
HeLIi of [tin. ihrUli. adventure fend big future npjiOf.

funititi for t»>T wbu Vrww cbemi*<try. Send fcwinyT

THK POtTlI C H Hit i i CfiMf AHV
Avttiit lti|Uitnn, Ud.

MAKE MONEY IN
l.lAliSfllMMi

Tboruuah [rain in? try lrtemillcnallF krwwn Laud-
scape Arrliiurt Lu start. jour awn. bunne-aa. Im-

prove your borate wr advene* in thif *flJ ptLdl

lieLcl. Many Opportunities. Approved for Vet'

tsrana. Send for FREE IlGOK-

SATHL\AL LANDSCAPE INSTITUTE
Dept- f-15. 310 So- Bflbirtwn r» ftnoliMit 3 6 r Calif-

TURN SPARE TIME INTO PROFIT
V*iUi our Rt'E-KIt-SPIlA, Mnke Genuine fttllilrtr Motto th« Wit I

ONLrV A f™ C'KNTh JiACH and men tiwnuianiiB nf fast -HKt.t, I

IKfl ffQV KI.T I ECS. Make. Mimay KilHl , , ,
Kond 2 3c for rata I o^. I

KEK-D DH STCjDin, D*D PetH. P-lQ r UK* Bnnvi, WJae. |

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

AT
HOME

Make your own rubber molds quickly, cheap-
ly with X L, RUBBER. Cast thoiusapda of
perfect flffurines, book end:--. p] a-fiu.es, orna-
ments. atli trays, etc. GREAT PROFITS!
Write- for NEW Catalan,
K i

.
i^jup.-r, i'ts. ia.oO: QLs. SI. 30

;
Geltaue

Vfnd-r-ls mid cnouu ti niblttr for 3 nioldiH 3 D laiitpilrt.
FACTS
SENT
PLASTIC IARTS STUDIO >Rouf& 5 «Dflp 1 . 2 «|M one if \ruf
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FIVE BIG FLOORS PACKED WITH MASSIVE EQUIPMENT
Thousands of men and young men have come to our big training shops where we have floor upon floor
packed with massive equipment to train with, to prepare for good jobs and real futures in the oppor-
tunity fields of Electric sty and Radio-Television, For many years, these fields have offered great oppor-
tunities to trained men- With new developments, including Electronics and Television, they will continue
to grow and offer even greater opportunities. Why be satisfied

with a “no future” job? Many "one operation” jobs that cjdst

today will not last* Prepare for a good job with a real future for
steady pay and advancement by training NOW in the great
training shops of COYNE in Chicago.

NOT “HOME-STUDY” COURSES
Our laiuiiua R.;.a h^Tele-vl sion Piactic4<Tedmkal metlt<Hl kivum you practical
ex:rt!fi eiMjc on a .nasedve outiay nf vein i pmem;. N-r»t by rn.rrcsfK&n.rte'n'rc. but cicfiuTrl

work, plus fleef-flaary technical training.. Yon are trained right here in the
great Coy34 %sIjcjjio <li*it have been training men and young: men fof over £0 yestrg,

ELECTRICITY RADIO-TELEVISION

LARGEST, OLDEST, BEST

EQUIPPED SCHOOL OF
ITS KIND IN THE U.S.

INCLUDING INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS

Big rutufl>ln Power Plant Wnrlc, Me-
lore. Armature Wi nckiiig- Home and
Factory Wiring, A|i|riiiec^, Kthlitr-
ation, Maintenance, l llu crtijiatio:), etc.
Electricians nrc n demand everywhere
"-lifetime Job service to Come gract-
ubUm. Send lor BiO FREE BOOK.

A great field now. even greater growth
shcad. Here Bt CvVNE yw'n! t.mined
for Construction. Testing, Trouble-
&bob(iujt on Radio, Pliblic Address
Sound Unit*. Trsilntng jruiudr-i FM,
Television Servicing. etc. Many Coyne
trained men cl good job* or own well
paying Radio-Television businesses of
their own.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
This valuable training now Included with cither

CO lltSC means added oppott unities. f

G. I. APPROVED
NON-VETERANS who are short of cash can finance
most of their tuition and poy ill easy month ty pay-
ments after graduation. Many earn while learning.

Mail Coupon hr
Big Fftff Book!

Whether you prefer Elec-
tridly* or Radio^Tchv!.
pioti. tt :u n on. cucSual cnuijy-

ir.cn t at Coyne. We have
a bin. fully illustrated
book on each course, and
well fn?hd y«u the one you
want, or both if you want
Lo consider both field*,

willloot obligation. Mnil
coupon—TODAY

.

D. W* COOKE. President

ELECTRICAL

aenn. me tr.

you r 1 1 aiu i njf

no siili-Miiitn

ELECTRICITY

turn school
Hhicare l?r KIT

betnw and deiuils of
DliI ublifiLili; mt

RAD IO-TEI , IvV 1 STON

AND
RADIO SCHOOL

500 So. Paulina St., Dept. 79-7IH, Chicago 72. ILL.

[
NAME. . .

I

}
ADDRESS.

\ CITY
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C. T, I. Students wrote this ad!

'Tin I nrAlldt with C.1 , 1 .

Ihi'an^t' ihe Insl ruc-lont ffUtt

knew [heir el u IT. They'™ always*

wllllnj; to answer Mil? ijut utl on a

Hint we student have to mind.
You learti fast when a koodl In-

structor Utlf you how io handle
ji PwimKw-nl. aod itwai h l-UjCj s

by p* jw do it yoqrseir/'—Or*
fin ft. KILng, J rid.

"T>amlnir * trade at C.T.I. Is

j plt-asonl Piper Ltnoe. >!y fel-

finding ir« mu'll fellows.

Wf a]t wurfe together and help
earh other cut. I ttnj iIlii itui

learn * lat when iht ur-
t pij(M

I

rti =. ire congenial. You
make friends fast at C.T.I/ 1—
B. tf. ClHtflenntifl. Ind,

"One of Hhe best thlnei about

C.T.I. Is the perwuil Intersil

thU the idHMl lakes in a ilu*

dent. It fires you plenty of

cunfi J cnee when you know a big

liutLtutlon like C.T.I. is elway 3

Willing
1

to fire you a helping

hati(i.'
r—E. J. Gwd. Okie.

"fake f| from me—Fm tori a In-
ly nett I na my money's worth
from C.T.I. iVe don't hare any
Lime to loaf in h-IumI became
every minute is ! alien up 'With
Intensive tra thine. When I re-

cel re my diploma in a few
weeks. I feel sure I ran tUckiM
way job."—George E. Brewer,
Jnd.

"THANKS TO C 1 1. TRAINING,

I NOW OWN MY OWN SHOP!”...

Yes, students and graduates have plenty to say about
the efficiency of C.T.I. training’ Let them suggest in

their oicti words how you. too. can prepare for a suc-

cessful future by learning a well-paid trade through
C.T.I.—at home in spare time or at the Chicago
residential school;

*T recently went into business for myself. I wish to
thank you for C.T.I. training, for it has provided a
great future for me.’*, . .“I now operate a very suc-

cessful business. Have a $12,000 building and $4,000
worth of stock and equipment/". , /T cannot thank
you enough for the training I have received. I have
made good progress, and have had three raises in pay
within eight months

1

"’.
. .“Please accept the thanks of

an average man who now feels that he has taken a big

Step on the road to becoming more educated and in-

dependent/** , , “As you can see, I am now on my
own. It came sooner than I anticipated, and with the
training I’ve received from C.T.I., I’m sure HI go
places, but fast!”

Why don’ty™ train for advancement through C.T.I,,?

Choose your future from opportunities listed in cou-
pon below. Then write or mail coupon for valuable,

FREE information. Act today!

FILL OUT - CUT OUT - MAIL TODAY

Mr* ft. C. A Cider ton, President
COMMERCIAL TRAPES INSTITUTE, Sept. £2-10
1400 W. Green leaf, Chicago 26, 111.

Send frit illustrated Brochures and Other information
about the field 1 have checked below:

O Veteran Non-Veteran
Automotive Mechanics CT Electricity <fc Electronics

O Body <£ Fender Rebuilding Radio Jt Television

O Diesel Mechfruies UuildinK; ConaUticEBB
Refrigeration A Air Cuniiilioning Mechanical Drafting

Nbttie An*

Address.

Citv Stale

"Wien I enrolled with CT.I.,
I had atvaluiL'Ey no. brrvtftij* ex-
penencf or training. t knew T
hi net a Dal to team, and at first

I whs skeptical chat I could
rellly Team a trade In a ft-w

mouihs. I know different-
ly, C.T.I, (mini cur is pj inten-
sive- [list a fellow iu-,1 can't
help lea min*? a trade If hr ap-
plies h Lansnif. "—lomph K1 liner,

Kich.

HTHe ihsnfi that Impressed mi
IPout Shout C.T.I. is that the
train inc It fust a.S food at lh4
bookless arid! Other literature

clJim Jt is—even turner. As
far as I'm concerned. C.T.I. It

the beat trade school 1st (he
world. I Just don't H*e how my
Schooling could be Imp re-red,"—
tfUl A. Reed, Ind.

C. T. I. TRAINING IS G. I. APPROVED
AH C.T.I. courses, both residential and borne
study, are fully approved by the Veterans' Ad-
imrustrntfon—which means that chRiblc veter-
ans will have their tuition paid by the govern-
ment. licmemher, there's a time limit on when
training reluct begin, so act now!

NON-VETERANS—We'd like to tell you about
our Easy-Payment Finance Flan and Pay-After-
Graduation Plan. Write for information.

It. O, Anderson
President

C.T.I. OFfffiS TRAINING IN ALL
THESE GREAT flELDS-WRITE FOR

INFORMATION TODAY

F
COMMERCIAL TRADES
INSTITUTE, Dept. E2-10

1400 Greenleaf, Chicago 10
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WHICH Of THESE

iTERESTS fat MOST?

!1

sss-rr-"

ee«.r

i«,kk«PlnB ,

CantroettnB

Diesel

DroftlKB *

Electrical
tnai»cer.ri3

Eleciric1
ty-Pr«<l«»‘

High Stheel CB-rs.s

MnchlnP Shea Operelte..

flostlcc
feglaoerleg

„(ltM
Radio 0Perotl"9 *

SW H**"**”1**'

flH>l MaMnil

THINK! LOOK FORWARD!
Business is making big, new plans

Men and Women are preparing for the future

WHAT ARE YOU DOING ABOUT YOUR TOMORROWS?
# Today, choose the job you want—-and prepare for it. Or if you are already engaged
in the work you like best, start training now for quicker promotion* Acquire the
knowledge that will help you to get ahead faster, make more money and have
greater security.

Invest part of your spare time in more rapid progress. Start training now, in spare
time in your own home. Be ready to grasp your opportunity and step out ahead of

those who lack the ability you have attained.

American School, founded in

help you to reach your goal

just as it has helped others

during the past fifty-two
years. Give serious thought
to the list above. Pick one or
more subjects that interest

you. Then check the coupon
at right, add your name and
address and mail it at once.
The school will send you de-
tails on its training plan and
outline of study prepared by
specialists. There is no
charge, no obligation, so send
the coupon immediately.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Dept. G745, Drexel at 58th Street, Chicago 37 |

1897 as an educational institution not for profit, can

n |^f- STUDY TRAINING SINCE lfi*7

Mi f
> £

u

<
UJ

I—u
<

Take This First Easy Step

CHECK, CLIP AND MAIL COUPON NOW
AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept. 0745, D revel ot 58lfc, Chicago 37, III.

IVitMuf obligation. Please sen*] FREE and postpaid. bulletin and
details of ihe Subject ehccfctd.

8

B

W-ASTICS ENG'il
Ret due ration
AjchlitduTi and
HuJldJHff

fcnirirllnt
Practical Flbmblni
Automotive
Ervrln ferine

Aviation Dr*fllttt
Aviation
Rusting**

Dltnllffir Training

AcrounllDi
Q Electrksl Enft,

O !Eltsclrl(il 3f"Pr*«l,

Electron) ra. Induatr.
DcokkttqJni
Private *j«rr*t*rj
rilrwl Flip I peer Fnp

Sheet Melul
Pastern Drift Eng

n nfl In e sind Deslen
for Men and Women
Radio

CHUch Seti fail

A It Csudlilvnlnf
n Mrrhunicni Enf.

Shop M r n a re men!

§
TdsI MUlit
ntllel I' ci rrirajitiph! p
Machine Shop
Operations

JVoriie., . ... Occupolios. *„, 4 +

Addrear . . . .... + .,.** Affi,

City.
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AT HOME
FVU OR
SPARE >

1

TIME y&k

VViTK * *

BABY SHOES

flnrt &Lhcr ‘pffccLbu* keep-
14K i:--- w ith fiX'ilulm- ’•I i' l n I . Jn ht?aii( if lit f-tnnf1

DllO-Nlfi-E. S-JLVEH jiri'1 (i.O[»|t .ui-j papular
I'l-AHL nn<1 GI.AriH >'lnl--fn'h, Evan ftbllLpU;1

dlmt'hl or it- ahjratK. inwly Iv^iVcn- of tnt! ,in<t
IVUri4lr4VEr- nl" >u-tliY-J J[-i'iii >b l.H'r^nai i * n h j C [ nf
tM-n uLy 1 1 Sic liincJi* win-rt c^vred With j cmu-i-
li H*1 JTtC tJ] -

Instfiinl of finnan wr't-Mjr pay checks' IT j-gu
w.-.flt tft ]uU! I® the fimjlly income In j'^u

r

Kpar«' time, ll(vn you pwr u la yggr*oir and
family lo net l lie FACTS about (Ms*
IWiJjlYlfci.. .itvjmL.iI.Jl-, tnirt In '.*!. ji.

•nd if r o El rott of TvorliEjir rni1 ottioyw TUI'S Ex
whrtE >*Li

-
VL- hcoj] Icmlslrur for, A cliunrc In

Bur Ln-tlrpondo-rit and I iy.il >1 a ^ccura futuri;
wnhdui n*kimr your preset jot.

V r .-
,

t h in a, t k»' 1 I
: h L' Ci K ji n d r f n xt 1 ij p»

BIS.1E.fEH earli ytsir,. Sfo vi-.i:, an.il olgin — ft

steady ymr 'round This 1> hlca.1 far
n m.m and , Lfr- who VranE (a work t«£tlh»r
I'.lfftit ai Hoirio fOSf fSttr;* lucerne or a prent-
jihlC' Full Tlino Slui I O' +ft. <tul'-kly loarnf-rl Ira

Ji mm; (of Of days and without pnh'lftlM «x-
[10 rloflco iif any kind. A few (-•mu ^-jih Ijfflhjf
? i.n-v, tnnrty dal Lam Lo YC11’. Iii-lny nn.ry hr
ccMitly, ttrltr naul XU 1(1 SK OH OLlE.H1 A-
TiOS fis TOL-ii BAHT,

ACT NOW AND
CASH IN ON HUGE
XMAS DEMAND!

1 KtKTAVI COMPANY, Dept. PM.IO
:
am W. M^neh0*n-r. Anoiflo* 4T
Okay, lend nit FREE FACTS po Haw t-p Mphr-

1 BIG MONEY At Home.

ADDRESS.

.ZONE. STATE

TIRED OF

WORKING

FOR OTHERS?

NEED MORE

MONEY?

START YOUR

OWN BUSINESS

ON A

SHOESTRING

\f YOU WANT TO
BE YOUR OWN BOSJ

NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY

PAY DAY

EVERY DAY

START EARNING

AT ONCE

FOR

FREE FACTS
on [he dppurtu n 1

1

y

el 4 i Lie-rim?

(Continued from p&fcg H>
[iOLKE AND HOME

H-auEe numbers *re Tidily Visible When j-lggawed In novel
WOoden gate * 145

Keeping Jona taperg straight In hot weather ......... .184
Ftold-tt iharpenu poring inlves,,,.,...,, ,,.,.J 86
Hint (or laying steps and tlKbldl; ..,. 18$
Pipes? tem Cleaner p rotects spectaclex r ...
Saving ensttched buEtoofi.,
Paper -plate cover for mixer bowl 14fl
Hiding place for MHb.11 valuables. . .... 186
Sfclrt marker impressed from yardstick..... ISA
Keep fire extiiiBviaher hand? . . . - .188
Thermostat mounted temporarily to determine best location IBS
Syrup pitehet' dispenses aaJt 1M
Dressing table "for baby , „ 2D9

NOVELTIES
Copper float provides randy dish......... ..193
Walnut picture frame. — , . .

.

. 199
Safe lack -o’ -lantern for Halloween 200
Blx-ln-ont puzzle . - - - , 201

PHOTOOtAFHV
Clamps hold camera back rigid for color-sejjaration B'orte 420
Receptacle box haa switch to contrttl photofloott lamps... 42

0

Darkroom thermometer LptlLcates adULtion EemperatureSr . . 22D
Borderless prints made quickly with Improvised easel 420
Flash-estcmldn plug jacks taken frem radio tube..... ..... 2JW

TOOLS
Homontal disk Sander mounted on workbench provides handy

tool for forming small work. ....ISS
Self- gripping support blocks hold door for planing IftB

Tape aids atari] ng screws IBB
Thin board held under w&rk insures smooth end catting, T r , i4a
inexpensive power-tuol stands from sewing- machine legs, , r ,2is
Ban- bearing efinter reat. ..., 42i
Improvlaed protractor formed by combLninK folding rule with
Inch scale ... 233

U-shaped m3 prevents nicks when sharpening cordwood saw.. 224
RsLchet-gtLp stud wrench docs not mar surface. , ........ .224
Qraduated carpenter's gauge Of sheet mCtkL Speeds laying
Out mortises 233

WISCFLLANEOt’S
Screen-doar catch holds papers..,.,,, IBS
OW cabinet **,U9
Football tee made from plunger ......... lag
Water pressure read at hYdrant by gauge mounted on cap....l&Et
Bobby pin securer lapel button... 3(H)
Leave house key In mailbox 2QQ
Steel wool prevents shifting when clamping glued Join ts . . .

. 200
Nail polEsh cements watch crystal...... .200
Labels printed on glass jars with china-marking pencil 2d0
Fneket sewing kit improvised from denial- floss container .... 204
Bookmark indicates exact line ...... EOS
Ever-ready glue broth 2D5
Cardboard relieves, aore feet-.,, 203
Coins taped inside match book are mailed safely...,, lit
Lettering truck doors speeded with paper pounce pattern ... 222
Acetone aids dry hi g glassware 324
Renewing stripped brass, Sittings ,234
Corners cut from cardboard bux align paper when stapling, .321

Radio-Television, Electronics

Eub-minialurc-tubr receivers fPrLvat-Ear, Electronics By-s-
tems Corp.. 112 w. ifsth et., Kansas City, Mo.: Micro
Pocket Radio, Micro- Electronic Product® Inc. . Peru. Ind.) 22T

Two-tube "Mihi’PftV portable has bwilt-Ln loop antenna,.. 23B
Turntable for TV receiver.,,... .. .349

Hornet Detectives Aid Atom Research
Hornets—the ordinary kind with the sting-

ers—promise to become detectives investigat-
ing the leakage of radioactive materials from
atomic-energy iaboratori es. It has been
known for years that hornets accumulate the
element barium in their bodies. Barium also

is one of the elements formed in the radio-
active breakdown of uranium. Now scientists

are proposing that hornets be encouraged to

live in the neighborhood of atomic laboratories
and to seek food among plants exposed to pos-
sible radioactive leaks* Periodically some of

them will be killed and analyzed. If their

bodies contain too much barium
T

it will be a
sure sign there*s a radioactive leak in the
laboratory that must be stopped.
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you build' and

you prepare for

a real job in

Choice of 10,12 or 16 INCH TEUVISION'Z"
1

Now you con get this amazingly prailkol aid for learning Trlfviiton at home, to Kelp

you get started toward ,, g —
In a real job. Of your own tdkk ondl tervice business * When you complete our regular

home training —described belew-^-

Slandvrdilrd chguif it adaptable for a 10, 12 or 16 inch direct view

lube that gives big, bright, sharp, Steady pictures. Tbit is an optional training advan-
tage — designed la provide the utmost in practical “learn- by-doing !r homo training in

Television. Mail coupon far complete details. See why you awe it to your

‘Television future ' ro enroll for DcForcil't Training, Inc.

QUO HQVL InformantWw i vi r f\ ^ t i rr r v

i

See hpw D,T. I/s amazingly effective methods help Hart you toward a

or your in one of America's most promising

fields — Including Television, F. tA. Radio, Aviation, Train, and Taxi

Radio, Broadcast Radio., Industrial Electronics. Del modern lessons plui 16 shipments
p

r r| EH m
of Rodio-Ekclronic ports, V/otk over 300 experiments Ond prejeef* — including building EFhrflO!'

of (1) commercial-type for practical T-V circuit training, (I) double-range
•

r. •• Oj jewel-bearing (4) quality ,

Then build and keep that big new Television Receiver, Here'*

for real laboratory-type training..

Modern Chicago laboratories
If yOu prefer, you Can get ALL your

preparation in o u r new. Chira^n train,

iny laboratories . . . ant of the finest of
its kind. Ample instructors
. . , modern equipment,
Write tar derails I

Employment Service
When you complete your

rr Dining our offer r ivy Em-
pi ayme ii I Se-Cviir helps you
get storied toward o real

future in Television — Radio
— EleeHronics,

You atso use
a ID, I. I. Exclusive

!

0. T, I alone includes Iht modern, visual

IruMi i n q aid.. , .MOVIES . I help yov learn
faHtr, tnliet at home. Sr r tlerlrpfli On the
march and other I a itm ating "hidden action"
— a remarkable home I taming, advantage
Ihol speed's your progress.

UpAmi
DefOSEST S TRAINING, INC.

2533 North Ashland Avenue, Dept. PM- FI 0

Chicago 14, Illinois

Without obiigaiion, give me complete fotli showing
how | may moke my siarl In Television-Rndio-ElEctronlcs,

I

1

I

I

| City Inn* Sint^

.Ag*.

.Apt.

I

I

I

I

J
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IS THERE £Ue
ON OTHER PLANETS 7

p. i

.

••• i

Strange Cosmic Forces

HAY K Y OU EVER, in the stillness of night,

gazed at the heavens overhead? If so, you may
have wondered if there are living things— jjer-

haps human beings — moving about on the

numerous world? in the vast reaches of space.

Du you know that the entire universe is alive,

vibrant with an intelligence and an energy

that can be harnessed by man on earth?

\\ hat is more important, is that this Cosmic

Blind- force is also within you. You can use it

to become more positive, vibrant, and ex*

u heram with ideas— to achieve greater

things in life*

Write for FREE Book
The ItoBicruciiiD* |M)T a religious orgHRiraHion) have

for centuries investigated and preserved the unusual

far Is about I lie mysteries of life and of the universe.

These truths they make available to sincere seekers

erprytvher^ without discrimination. Fliey offer you a

J'R EE book, The Mastery of Life, w hirh tells how you

can learn to remake your life by convening hopes into

realities. Fur your free copy, write today to:

Scribe L.X.C.

7*£e ROSICRUCIANS (amorcJ
Son Jose, Californio
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Now yOU-TOO-Can Be

’“I have 1*11
j'.ibM with till

that
w«JW n*t hBV
imwclvl witli
aul It.

1

1

C, I
v a s t; re

STA(Ml }|jk
Path, Mich.

' MoToR' sfMmjI-
1.1 -i I paid Ju:r it-

j;f-ir tin the- Art"!

tw* tfbi and
siviitt m* vilu-
Able tlmn by
O l L rn I nil! n C

S C H B o r *

Akron, Ohio J

IhcMving opeHJt'O’1
r *abovl. - . -

luKk o»»«

,

Ho„ ID d!l|uit Fod l **'

If.flblW*1'"""'1'*

Tv tie, m*> fh'»"‘

“Fixed uniter
another mectl-
inl; had w •::,!!*

-

trd an half a
day, W Uti ySUI
Manual i mid Jr

In 3 0 ml n»
U(h- ' ‘— COB"
TIS AUBfcHUV,

Tvnb.

HERE 15 the book YOU need to

^whiar through 1
" any repair job

on arty car built from 1935 thru 1949
—including those "ornery” eatra-hard

jobs that give other mechanics such

a headache.

Thousands of men like the
three above are Jetting, MoToR's
brand-new AUTO REPAIR MAN-
UAL help them L

'Iick” even the tough-

est repair problems — in LESS TIME,
with LESS work and more profits!

covins W*T

SINCE \9**t

ChSlrf»

1

tuirt ch-n^Hf
C«rd

%ri&
tsf*
#ru+^
firaha-rP

w

Salle

SSS&H.
%g.r4

Sffi-
gtadetrahar

wii‘r(

Complete "Wow-To-tJo-U"
Now let thne 200,000 factory-con

fact instructions* fid facta, 2100 "how-
Iq-do-it” pictures, 200 “quick-check"
charts and tables, go to work lor YOUt
With them you c*n repair anything
from carburetor to rear end, Ford or
Cadillac, shaky *35 model to shining
’49 -quickly, easily, right!
Just look up make. mode]. Jpb in quick

1nd«x; then lei official stcp-by-step in*
rtruetioas, ‘'boiled down" from ISO aUtu
manufacturers 1 factory shop manuals,
shd*’ you howl Sturdy binding, 8*b x 11
Inches, 79-5. big pages.

$£Nt> NO MONEY
Find out for yourself how this boot can

pay for itself first few days you USfr It.

Try St FREE 7 days! Just mall coupon.
Bay postman nothing:. Put Afsuuoi to
actual test. Then If not entirely satisfied
with it. return hook In 7 days, pay noth-
ing. Mail coupon today l MOTOR EOOH
opt., Desk lid, 250 west 55th Street,
New York 13, H. Y.

Sants FKf£ Offer cut

MoTot's TKUCK MANUAL
Covera EVERY Job on

de

MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 7- DAY FREE TRIAL

l&M thru is«! 1«0 pic-

tures, 952 pages, 330 .UPO

facts. AH types Gwollns
Engines. Truck Diesel b,

HesaetmanB, Fuel SFBtemEj
Governors, Lubrication,
Ignition, starters.
Clutches, Altos, Brakes,
etc., etc.
ALSO covers many buses,

tractors, oontrattpr and
road build -

... ing ctiuSp-

.. gL ment, eta-
1 l on ary

aCJUMPy f power ina-

’SS .1

by N
Th* Leading Aulsmativg

Btfilnin M

c h t n«ry.
Check box
in coupon.

MeToft BOOK DEPT.
Desk 1

1

0, 250 W» 55th St, New York 19, N.Y.
RurA fa me c! •'.nr* fehaet bac ftppatii* toot you unmrJr
G Ho-TaB'S Nf» * U>TO ftCPAIft MANUAL, If O.K.. t

wj.l| remit Si in T dupa (plu£ Me deliver?- cl: unreel. S3
Ertantlilv r*r t cnbiitltq and a ii.'inl jisljme nl rl 95c 'ant- m^i'ih
after ihaf. OttitewCfli- J *!':! r-ftum th.p Siwiit postpaid In 7
days. prim, r<invj( t$ mV* vnt*r-.}

d MBtaR'i TRUCK AEPA I R M AN UAL. <ben-ribed n.l

left. | If [J.K., I Will ffmll fa fit T elayn, find $2 jnbntbJy
3 HV0«H1*f pliL* 3Sr deliver flvHrrtT with anal [taymenr.

Olii-srwlirf I win relvm honk porLpulij In 7 days.
I--

r
i' '*. r.mi ( JJi? fajk >rifJi erd^r.J

ff'tAelOA

Print Name. t + , + , , Age,

Print AdUrr-^n

City Stltf.,,., '

Check box and fwve 3 St delivery thAeg? ljj‘ thr]V8i*c
WITH eeapon enllxe [Moment or is ,VS Tor Auto Kepi I r Nan-

|

ual l^r Jt* Tra^k Bc»nlr Manital] + J-day return-
g

T

irfifini nrlvjiegt applies,

J
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ALLIED’S

NEW 1950

RADIO

CATALOG! SIND fOft THIS

196-PAGE BOOK

Save on Everything in Radio

BUILDERS' KITS

TELEVISION SETS

Ht-FIDELITY SOUND

AMATEUR GEAR

THOUSANDS OF PARTS

TUBES, TOOLS, TESTERS

BOOKS & DIAGRAMS

tvejylhmg hr

Set vitetnetr, Engine trsr

Experimenters, ftulUeri,

Swwdmtn, Amatevrs

Get Radio’s Leading

Buying Guide!
Get everything you need
from the world’s largest ra-

dio supply house- and save
money on every purchase!
allied's new 196- page 1950
Buying Guide offers widest
selections of top quality
equipment— ready for
speedy, dependable ship*
ment. at lowest prices. Have
the advantages of expert*
friendly service, and guaran-
teed satisfaction on e%r£ry

purchase. To get more for

your radio dollar, send today
for your free 1950 ALLIED
Catalog the preferred Buy-
ing Guide to everything in

radio and electronics.

ALLIED RADIO
ALLIED RADIO CORF,
633 W. Jackson fllvd,, Dept* 5-K-9

Chicago T r Illinois

Rush FREE 196-Page Catalog
t

I

i

j
Name.

I

I

I

t

A ddrcss

City Zone. State

What Makes
an Executive Worth
$25,000 a Year?
E xecutives earn top salaries because they hold

(he key to profits in any business. They make
the plans, policies, decisions vital to success. Exec-
utive know-how is the pay-off.

Today's great need is for individuals who un-

derstand the complexities of modern business,

who cart organize, ConLfoJ # coordinate its various
functions. To meet this need, Funk & Wagnalls
announces its exciting new Heading Course in

Executive Technique, prepared by 45 high execu-

tives.

FREE BOOKLET ON EXECUTIVE TECH-
NIQUE outlines essentials. Mailed without obliga-
tion

; no representative will call. Write to

:

FUNK & WAGNALLS, Dept. PMiO
153 East 24th St., New York 10, N. Y-

B< a. INVESTIGATOR
JAMES 5. BOLAN, FORMER POLICE COM-
MISSIONER OF NEW YORK CITY niters
MEN & WOMEN «n ntnictiv* oppnrf unify to
prepare for i furore in Iiriwirgatjf}?t O Criminal-
<t>S.y by toniprehpnjivc H,jrrir Courst. Free
pi a tne-menr iffi/ift Krause?!, cn tihinn puts,
APPROVED UNDER G I BILL OF RIGHTS.

Write Tor Frvt BiMjktei PM

BOLAN ACADEMY,
EMPIRE STATE SLOG.. HEW YORK 1. H. Y.

ELECTRICIANS’ SCHOOL
HOUSE &NP COMMEHCTAL WIRING * MOTQft ftfiPAIH

AHD &EWIHP1NG + fcLECTfttC ftim* 10 KRATlQM

A ppr-Q-pcd for Veterans Training

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTE
42nd *r,rJ SPflyce STS.

SCHOOL OT
ELECTRICITY

PHU-A.DEf.FHIA 4. PINNA,

Become a Doctor of PSYCHOLOGY
W1 «n me -lofii^e • if Ps.D, Tear-h Ihc sccrc-t of contentment, happ-Liie-s^,

5hj!vc mental worries. Kxiu-r

U

s ne« Eh* rtwlotloii (if truth. UiulfitG
wHene. IniUviihml helja. Write tar VHEE Hook. COLLEGE. OF
UNIVERSAL truth, S1S3-B «erlh Clark St., CM«*0 .

T1AIK TO OE S TOP-NOTCH

DENTAL TECHNICIAN

FOR 1 BRIGHTER FUTURE
SUadly nt a modern. WelT- equipped school

under stilled* professional teachers. Approved for
Veterans.

KERPEL SCHOOL OF DENTAL TECHNOLOGY—304 S. BROAD ST.

PHILADELPHIA 7
,
PA.— K I S G 7G0
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Get Complete Training. You Receive and Keep AH

Equipment, Parts and Lessons. No Extra Charges.

You will And ai: lemons easy to under-
stand because they are Ulust* ated
throughout with clear diagrams j*nd
slep-by-siep examples that you work
Out j-durseLf. Every piece of the equip-
ment and complete lesson material we
send, you la your* to Keep and enjoy,
incLudtLhn! the muLtitester. experimental
equipment, all parts ul the Superhetero-
dyne, tune manual, radio dictionary,
and complete* modern Television texts.
All parts are standard equipment.

Shop Method Home Training * , *

Earn While Yeu Learn
with our p radical resident Shop
Method Home Training, you study In
your spare time. You receive Spare
Time Work Lessons, which show you
how to earn while you learn, Service
neighbors' radios and TV receivers, ap-
pliance 5., etc., far extra mdCeV and ex-
perience. Many National students pay
all or part of their training with spare
time earnings!

Business *f Your Own
Radio Manufacturing. Sales, Setvlcfl

Broadcasting Telecasting
Television Manufacturing,

Sales, Service
Labor a Lones. I iii tail anon. Mainte-

nance of Electronic Equipment,
Electrolysis, Call Systems

Garages: Auto Radio Sales, Service
Bound Systems and Telephone Com-

panies: Oil Well and Drilling
Companies; Engineering Firms

Theatre Sound Bystems Police Radio
And scores of other good jobs

In many related fields

YOU CONDUCT MANY
EXPERIMENTS LIKE THESE!

Checking action of condensers
Experiments with cathode-ray

principles
Experiments with resonance
Producing beat frequencies
Calibrating use i Liar ora
Experiments- with diedt, grid-bias. grid-
leak and Infinite Impedance detectors
Practical experience in receiver trouble
shooting

Application Of visual tester In check-
ing parts and circuits

Experiments with inverse feed-back
Advanced trouble-shooting
. H and many, many others

Complete Training by Practical

Resident Trade School, 1st.1^05
The same highly trained faculty, in -

suucikm materials and methods u^cd

here in our large, modern residcnl

school, are adapted to your naming
(ft yom oufij home. Shop Method Home
Training has been proved by hundreds
oi successful graduates.

Both Resident* anil Homo Study
Coarias Off*rad

You receive complete standard equip-
ment, Including Latest type High -Mu
Tubes, for building Various experi-
mental and teat units. You progress
step by step until you build a com-
plete Superheterodyne Receiver, It is

your# tq use and keep.

DON'T DELAY I The Radio -Television

Industry needs trained men NOW!
Far quick action,,

mail coupon
today and we'll

rush you full In*

formation.

YOU RECEIVE THIS
PROFESSIONAL MU ITlTESTERf

You will use this professional instru-
ment to locate trouble or make
delicate adjustments— at home— on
service calls. You will be proud to
own this valuable equipment. Com-
plete with test leads.

R. F. OSCILLATOR i

This Is frhe Of
- Cjgtt the Interesting
{ \JlMwvtS units you wilt

i HHkV W--
build. You

pyi learn how
VlPrlw^^ audio -frequency

energy La generated
and radiated by a vae-

uum-Lu.be circuit.

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS)
Check caiman bdew 1

AUtTEO OSCILLATOR] I JJjgjPW
An electronic J w
device, which ML n
produces audio-
frequency stg-
nals for mpdu-
lating R,F, (radio frequency ) carrier
waves, testing A -F. (audio frequency)
amplifier s, speakers, etc.

Receiver

rAi S^l You build
l ( several• * T.R,F. Re*
\w" celvera, one
T y

Z> of which, a 4-
" tube set, Is shown

here. You learn construction, align-
ment, make receiver tests, and do
trouble shooting.

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
LOS ANGELES 37 f CALIF. * 1ST, T905

National SchooH, Depf, 10-FM jtfafnn envelop-
4000 SodHi Flqucfoa Street

jgj
or paste on

J
Los Angelas 37

,
California penny pbStef.

> Bend me your Free book "Your Future in Radio" ant
i

the sample lesson of your course. I understand no sales
man w ill cal) on me.

You receive
special labora-
tory e xperl-
ment lessons
to show you
how to build
with your own
hands various
experimental
units such as
those shown at
left, and bow
to conduct
many tests.

.IONS.

p Check here if Veteran of World War It

FIND OUT NOW . . . MAIL COUPON TODAY
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can
acquire

LAW NtGHTS AT HOME!
I l.B. DEGREE

LaSalle's famous Law Library—used as refer-
ence in many Law libraries and Law offices

—

baa enabled thousands to master Law sur-
prisingly fast, in Sparc hours at home, for busi-
ness and professional advancement.
These 14 remarkable volumes, compiled by

leading professors and lawyers, cover the whole
ba^ie held of Law in condensed, orderly, sim-
plified manner.

You advance rapidly with this threat library,
plus Special lectures furnished, We guide you
step- by-step with personalized Problem Meth-
od of instruction . . . you Imm by doimt—han-
dling legfd problems—not by memorial ng rules.

Wend for two FREE 41^-paKe booklets, "Law
Training for Leadership,” and “Evidence,”
answering questions about Law and its value
to you, and telling how LaSalle Lavr graduates
are wanning rapid advancement in business and
public life. Mail coupon below. No obligation.

LA 5ALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CorfespoWeffc# institution

417 £. Dearborn Sh Depl. 1064»1 Chicogs i, !U,

Send me your iw PB-EK booklets described abot?^
without oldlsatltMi.

,Vam£, x. u,_ .... _

Sired, X. X - -- XX.X^X_X___ -X„
•City„ £5iw&* SiJttc^ „

—

CHAIN CCD llin DEGREE JN
tnUlRttninti 27 MONTHS

|

Big Demand for Graduates
Aoreanbulicol, Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical

1 and Radia Erginc«rini| (including Teluulfionji

Hundreds of j'ovitie men are eatirJngr engirtstring dtgrtc* In
this recoEnkiSsd institution each year—eontlawus operation.
New lercnss Start quarterly. Many students earn a major part
$1 their eohese expenses in this Jarse industrial center,

'i Low tuition. competent instruction. Thorough intense
praclieBl program. Modern laboratory facilities Including
lieu physics Lab. and modernised wind tunnel. individual -

• [zed instruction emphasized.

Approved for Veterans. Enii Interim? preparatory courses.
Stud en La from 44 states and. £1 fotelen cuunlfies. Enter
December, March. June or September, Send coupon lor free
caLaloe and lull information. UnrglL now.— SEND COUPON TODAY

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
ST 09 E, Washington: Boulevard
For| Wayne 2, Indiana

Please send me free information on B.S. Engineering
Degree In 27 months as chocked.

Aeronaut Lea), Chemical, Dcmt, P Electrical.
Meehan Seal, Radio-Television.

Name

Iff 000 HELPS TO

* — II Ml B 1 I I fl

PRACTICAL IDEAS—QUICK RESULTS
Never beta.nr aued a uf halo* lor you
Wha Will evthft mQ«rv tiui-rt. In this batik
n? larmnEjiv., rc-ripc i. se: >tt* thit hive
imued the world. Use th-r-tfi jUte* end
mailt many nn-d.-U mon^y-makinG urudutia.
Ejrpftr** tanijv ihts S>inik in n-imple Lunri,
with supply SOUTtVs fur matrrliils, Klmrl.
fUts LMi't nsrthfHSK fm |.r. iiuihlf. result*.

Indudsd

CpCE ( p4rlUhitiea to Rromptty incrojM1

rilEt* mromt and pirntin

Knawl^dfv m Puwtr 1
’ rontaih-

th*rt ITS wrr-hff op-
froTipliy incrdj»

pirmanrnt iccurlty.

J.liL:-. *r T.'tlllLLJkllNr IjU H ill,” HMV*. ItltVV H L. I I'i >> I

Ucih n Mnprf* r^f^ke. ChOQn-e fiUin (lit
lQZ rm fans ai.il i 9,000 fonnulars micli *ai -- Mhmlvt*,
Cunmciiiti. )St''WWt(iB, Caffcdy, Cumin ir*. CheewL1

. Cliiiiiwn.
Coilci'irtiL-. DuciLLfricus. Dyta, DeuLlaEarLea, KniinolK, Mavorf,
I'aoi'ls, Gum, iCamc- nurcrmluH., Ink*. InKtutlrliJcs, r.nnH[Ln:rn,
LlnblxrumH., l.UfarLcnnt*, iTtUaJs, ’1lrr.ii;-, j)jlK r Oi tiLmr-n t*

.

]
Jninift, Pertiirne^ , E i i ttrn, pyHfthea, Remedied for Man.
EkUml * Fowl, Suflj^. Saldutw, Vartilnlieii, iflc. I IMHI'b uf
olhors to make all uRtrls of pmnLobJc Llrih.-.

WHEN EXTRA ? $ $ ARE NEEDED
This; 111 ir Iponk tel la a r

. to Lira and how. Mo
i-xporifni’o nwin, Vmi chtKii* f™ the tnon-
ey-niahsiiir facia and Idcna that arc csniaiucd
In U'rjrJa: i.

L
;'i ¥ I ty ui'ad c-rnlood . Many fortune1!

li^vo ijcen maiJt'- with a r-a i'. r̂lr formula. M i!J

In your ortlrr an.i irrt ilKbi Nf)W

3

la.OH poitpa. d Ihrouohout the- world, fC.O.D.
plus peiMff >» W- s. only,) shipped at pace,

World-Wide Strrice-—
- Eooftji on ainj 1 Subject

ADAMS fflflOWN COMPANY, Dept* P1M, Boston bit, Man., U.S.E.

WATCHMAKING
JEWELRY ENGRAVING AND REPAIR

Enter this h j (3|. p s.yi n g , t tine -tin iwed pnofesaitui, ur ntePffe fe*

4 husiiiets of yc-ur awn. Watchmaker* Id preaf tfemand. Wore
Jobs than qua] pried workers. Study under eapert instructors Era a

Hint-established- dbtlefiaUy reru graced schaoE. Receive rccognlred

dlpivma And certificflte. Plncemerat servieo. Artproyed unelor G, I.

ill. Writ* for FR££ booklet.

The Baronian School, Inc.
S11G WALNUT ST. (DEPT. Cl PHI LA. 3, PA.

LAW FREE
BOOK

Your mm or *^Tlvi Law-Trafneii Mira ,f sinMeit how to sain
prestla<! and sreait-r €*rnlti(C» tlirough lilaekstona hiitne la^V Stuety.

All InatruGlilott material fn^:: if.hu] indudiAS lS-yolutuc Law Library
writs en l>y 65 well -known law aratborlltoa. LowyerB, JinigL'i mwnj
Our RtaJuatL's. LL.B. doffree. Low cdb! i easy tonne. Write to*l:j,y.

BLACKSTONE COLLEGE OF LAW Dept- 57 1
dii-taflii I, HI.

A CertespewdeHce Instituticn Founded in I&9&

STAMMER?
Til id 1 iv w I Sft'-pnge tiopok. “Htafnmerlcur, lb l auw1 unit
Correction.." UiWHIiiOG tbo Wnttw mtt fi.r

ecTtr-iaiLftr tTkiTL'ctlori uf atnmmerijaF ao-it afutteeltiK—auo
rvsi.rul for 4-H ytin,

B en j . N, Gsgut, CtpL^U, (irtl* Town, Indlnnapoli; 4, End.

BE A SUPERVISOR
FftANKLIH TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

HELPS Y0JH6 PEOPLE GET AHEAD

4 f3fnict.BU7.cjl techhlcitMjijdlus opens wide
the iHKir to weli-pald BitpoTfJ:ir.iry |*ba In

Industry. 50, a GO young men am:E wramen
have srnluRtcd fr-uin iMb Btwtcm echinvl sncl

F^iurul pornl Job* in eup i
(bn;.'!

i ng nrid (eeli-

nEcai lielda.

rraclloat Iwjat day course* Jn indUFtrlol electricity and
elwtrontc*, induslriki cteEtiiftry, meehutilcid ai’.il nueliliic ik*

slfn, atructural deElqn and anhitoctiirBi drortlJif. autouiatle*

lerdee and managemcmt, elect rLc wirinir imcl maiiiLenonue.

One-year cinirSC Hi PTOfeESiQIlil yhOluStuphy. A lit) prCuani"
fory ii rid oven inn claaai!B. AvprdVetL idr veletana, 4 1st year.

Write lor catalog.

|

Address.

_l
FRANKLIN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
43 BERKELEY STREET. BOSTON 16. MASS.
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DIESEL

ALLIED

MECHANICS

JOBS LIKE THESE ARE
AVAILABLE TO TRAINED

MECHANICS. CHOOSE
THE FIELD YOU LIKE BEST

Get Complete Training

Dk-set Fuel tftpetiron

MpItJf Type -Up
Didscl Engine Rebuilding

Gtneml Garuga Mechanic
Agricultural impiemonls
Auto Engine Rebuilding
Aulo Elec. Service

Public Utilities

Paris Dealers

Bus & Truck Lines

I ristujl ri<i I Maintenance
Controeifng & Excavating
Business of Yeuf Own
AND MANY other similar openings..

As a National Schools graduate,
you ore trained for ALL opportuni-

ties in the Diesel & Auto Industries

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
With Our practical Master Shop-
Method Home Training, you
study at home In your spare time.
You receive Spare Time Work
Lessons,, which show you how to
earn while you Learn - , . for ex-
tra money and experience. You
Leam by DOING,

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
To make your training complete,
we give you selected; mechanic's
tools and equipment, illustrated
below, including all-metal tool-
box — as a regular part o

I

your
instruction.

Shop- Method Home Traimny tty art

Established Resident School Pro*
pare* you far Many Good Jobs

Opportunity i* e very Title re for the
trained Diesel -A U’. o Mechanic. High-
v ays throng with cars, busies, trucks,
tractors, Garage?. and Service aiahons
me kept husy. Factories, ships, farms,
rail reads, general industry, Dr* de-
pendent upon engine power, sieved a
dynamic, r&.si-gtoviltiE lieici that needs
I rained men who know .-tT.T. phases;
JnstaliatLim, operation, rnfliltUenaiice
:iim repair. Ne^—Nsilitmnl Schools of-
fers you a practical, att-cmbracing
D tesc-1 -Ail t u McChflthEc'S Course, Lnclud-
Lng ail of those advantages.

Complete trolning, cover rng-EJio-
sels, tiiph Speed and Heavy Duly;
Semi-Diesel, Saidinc and Special
Fuel Engfnci AND Allied Mechanics,

Baste Ltauin T«xt$
D I n5 1 t nstilla! idn

Operation - Maintenance
DJrut Chart Mnnti;i|

Spare Tirnt Uswrts
EflUUle Service Manuals
Enninc Repair
Drive Syilcflis

Diesel ETIhclrjc P-iiTr

Thei cm«>djm..,iii
| cs

TOOIS AND EQUIPMENT

INVESTIGATE
Secore Fvll Information

ntW, lill

BOOK & SAMP1I
LESSON SHOW
HOW WE TRAIN
TOII . . . SEND
FOB THEM
TODAY I

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS
Check cauptifl faera*
1 «

J..u ,< -
NATIONAL SCHOOLS
LOS ANGELES 3 7. C All F. • E ST. I 905

FIND OUT NOW. ..WAIL COUPON TODAY
NAT ip HAL SCHOOLS. DEPT. 1 0 P V,
hQOO south ri^niL'e-LM. Etre-i't
l-G* Angc-le* 3Y, Cn I i-Corn i a
Mins mi- >-ui:k Urt houh. ioun ft tljlf; k Diksia - xutq mechanics!,
(fiiicttior Tvirii tJjc SAjilpjo . J irruttriLari'f 3 may keep imil uuc tho
uwrmatLcHV .' |;n itu .jhh-jaii.j.r,.

1

I'icp-c nr pc
FtrtfcaroJ

WE GIVE YOU TOOLS OF YOUR TRADE L «i^L*JL
v^?^l |
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Qbig building books

12th EDITION FOR

EXAMINATION

SEND NO MONEY
Leant 19 draw plans, estimate,. be a live- wire builder, do remade l-

Lai he

.

eantractuiff. These Si practical, profusely llkiiumed books
Oliver subject* that w|U Help yenj to net mare viot;k *ttd make
more money. Mason rj

1

, concrete larms, carpentry, sLeGi square,
twf framing, conalructia-n, plumbing

,
heating. paLotlng, decci-

railng end htaliy Other subjects. Moec than 4Q0Q pages — 27i0
lllujtrailDMt

BETTER JOBS — BETTER PAY
A nationwide building &imm Lb in full swing

and trained men are needed. B:g opportunities
are alvifly,s [or MEN WHO KNOW MOW. These
lunik:-., supply quick, cahLly untie t sc dud training
and handy, permanent reterenco mlormution
that helps salve bundle* prufaiems.

UP-TO- date

EDITION
These Uoulfft are
tltt niLial up- U5-
liJlL«.h .T'll l.-5nil|l|L' Le
«i! tun t* ever jtu'lF-

I ishfd tin 111 tie
ndniy allbjcfM,

Coupon Brings Nine B*g Books lor Examination
AMERICAN TECHNICAL SdCUfTY—PubrleHere etrice JS9&
Dept, CT1J Crc^rt at tSlh Street Cn>ci4 £, 3T, (It,

Y 11U muy eh In me Our U]i- m-lJatc- Lilji.ii.iii at yuur ngur- U iii
'

'FkuSd '.u;;, i jtti ; i. Inn sml tVmtrncll ns, " u'lPiout Any * U 1
1
r-i 1 km In

buy. I « 1 1* i 'Ay I Mr Ur livery ehnrpvA milr, ai-l if lully tAllKlIcd mi Ip-i'i

iluyh, 1 ivHi HH'ivJ Jhnu H-lJJlX JiTtdl aflfr thnC «nly *‘1.00 A rtlmhCh, mill!
Lbe liiint ».,rJee Of nflty S34.S01 la 1i»iiJ. \ ftfl. 1101 (lillgilAl 111- nifiy way

III L-h» T *IHJ4 [l.c IkHulOt.,

NSiVie,

tilj Sla cr

Pit** ie Hi Inch a Jrlltr aCB'Clnz JfOUr S'se , <K«Uf4ltan, rh^Hriytr 1 a nArtle
rulj JiiliEri-:- . Li.nl ]lAI:i 1 *> Ji hil eitijMJwA i.f HI Vir- L ijfit L> :L> 1 1

1

iljtr, mail Jii

retrrertfe. Iltn In wn'lct, .> I ;.o plritse irlve Jyinic a'ldmr:,

EARN MORE ri
MONEY IN CL

with
APPLIED PRACTICAL

UtCTRICITY

ELECTRICITY!

... f*j. ?
its --

1

Coyne's new set helps Etien
ahead In E]i.‘i Lrirlly. B ertal
book:- &lve you complete AtoZ
hrimw-bnl*. ,

f i |j |.i 1 in, 1 1 in «*,4h.i -lJi-fiil-

J Haw ||M.-;«Uihe M llFl hlifH.Lt I- 1

1

- Ilf

viiariii, I'Viirn I
-.

. i .
Li

1

1

< . l\(Vi-rn all
linni1) i "i iif ,‘i L-c-trlrtty lur-lLirtSmy anibli-*-

ail re ii", ;ili' in’: .11 anil nc o> .'mmi : olrrtrl!'Bl
i i ni'Hi'jiLh.n: lnrfusLrl.it i

-
1 . c r . 1 3 1 9 q r- nuicli iv,&r e.

Iirlii '
• • uu Iif, 5 ( 1(1 ric'i t lira I raei*-; r|, 41 kj suli • mri h;

}ii irulis'ilA m 1 wlrlngr 1 1 , i ii ms, I

i

1 3 ;.-
,

iiirmuliie, vTitirl-

cut niDtliDds. ilitrhi^l lij r?«< years I fisymf i'Mpyrl-
C'Iut* lii triilnlnr Lhai. halt ii'il Ji-.i i > I ri-er - rU mem him iht-
T"vTl L" lufi tshilnifi.

USE SET FREE FOR 7 DAYS!
You ha vi' to NKfc LiifUif- tKMikri. [n ltiniw I in'* nstu'Ji they' hi hvfiJ VOM.

them FEtKJcr Just fill out cvupoii lieIdiv and miftl It In- SEND NO
MONEY. I'is.iiiiinr the not for T days AT OUR HIW-
HANDBOOK OF RESIDE HTItL WIRING FREE FOR WtOMPT ACTION

Atl proruirtiy aarf we will IjicIuJc FflER. til* talaahle nt»
btwliifi:. 'Ttnndboo* ef K4.ajHlen.tJal WlrLn^- Ph-kIhi*.*" If

jetiiTp the Set at war c^rrnae In T Hlay*. ynu nwe notlilnT,

To keep KfR. p e-T|iD either 5*3 .711 En rash ar ?3 j 0® Gft(T 4 flifi

Dull *3 , IN? per montb iijiIiI fcn.ai La nald. KilGrr h-aw pdb
fcfjp pBjf /ffin'(frn,ti3t HJie,nv Jint/l FltETl! Tn.iiun bolDw Ih

j!i iL 3 eenifcrl til ser Arri-ITP FXEttlUClTy S*A h M=1 to

Ret FTtK£ Wlrlnir Book for rioLiiE, vt>. Mull rcuilvori AT ClNTEt

FREE TRIAL COUPON-MALL NOW!
I

En

Educational Book Publishing Division^
COYNE ELECTRICAL & RADIO SCHOOL
500 S. Pnulina St., Orpt. 79-RS, Chiuapn 1?. HI.
YHST Heiiil Cpynp'ii new, H volU'Tie H^l. AiiifllriJ HrmTlrnt
KU'( frleity

r
pj mi»4 pOSt-PNlLd^ for 7 daya TRUE TRIAL pwt.TW- - - - - —

nfFV'r.

NinllS-

If n.‘ I mil' "FlAIKllAirjk Hif ReoKlenl >a I Wlftiiji” F'HK,

— Ape

Adiireftfi-

TdMtw._> _5fj(>ne_

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOME for BUSINESS SUCCESS onrf LARGER
PERSONAL EARNINGS. 4-0 years egjje-ri instruction “ ave

r

1 14,000 students enrolled. LL-E. Degres oworddd. All te^i

malerrcl furnished- Easy payment plan. Send flaw far FREE
BOOK — 'Taw and Executive Guidance/' It explains the

course — how you may enroll and the many ways you can

profit from Law Study, Write TODAY to: [Gl Approved)

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Dept, 19-PM, 44t N. Michigan A«„ Chicago III,

LEARN WRITE

BUSINESS AND SUCCESS/
Laiy to Impmcfl yuur Turnilwrlt 111E at b&ITl* quldiljl With my ri»w liy.. F nav
ninirtltm tk3f*a Jutt CflT thf VTn^ler all the wrreU of lintter

!Hlm|Ha aii<9 easy, Fuji.',' Ill

a

H le.K^I, hEably
Wrile for: ^ New Frer Book, ‘TIliw Ui li^eo

ertdunKHl.
immij. n rlHM-.ii

I'ernsiniiihLp.
BhMjll loCay

, _
1Vi»ni.iti." Dr . i,..'rk liiKilkK wanLcil, $ 9 .Uil ap.rHi, D UUJlrfHJi WrlfiriK

Ar Unfit 1 Weuii.iT n t ! r<! WrlCirr_r n lii-y iv>h>lii|.' Al|i;i„lieta Hiri]- _ ' " “ “ " Eneiiitii Di'hIkti rmiiribiiini;
name iHfmitlfuLly wrjtlen

Tuiti |i lq Lv "i.'l ^ 1 .5(1 IT linrVf-e JIM fof ycwir
an.j >|.(*iHu,t

i ih1 1

1

H 1 1 1 1

1

, Eur aiiarfvi] ivyiajiR-,

1 - ft. 3 tiler, Bros i rent. 7H WlLVN SCHOOL OF PENMANSHIP
441 ftia.j* a I HQ. Jrt butineai Over U Vrart Ktnui City, Dh., LF . 9 . A,

MAKE
EXTRA
momey
Sprf^pl" 1 ° n

Approval

SELL NEW SENSATIONAL

CHRISTMAS CARDS
It's ea»yl Make up to

commltFiDTi. Sell
thffm to jour frir itllki

aeieihOor« or fellow
wotken, 31 turd m-

KortniCnta that h« 1 I On tlftht,
M>af beukif Jfuil uurita urvr ttvhiilni'eJ.

LIBERTY BELL STUDIOS
J.l-lftll filbert 5*., Phlla. T. Pa.

LEARN

MEAT CUTTING
: 1

1

toUfi 1

1

dffniU Jjrai rns
, l

lnm L-Ilrlf Meat Cuilhtjf
1 1

- I ' Iri 1 Mi'iii-* ily. 'Eulrtirv.
I h.. 1 lL% PU' IrnlNd - - ' -

LVI'I-'K.-- UnlUT .-ielu-1

1 I T4
f ’itril' in - lt£ HI atimrC

111 .1( 4 ^ 4*1 m in 1 1 lii in x. i'nr be*
till L'M'i' i : ice, aubjerLa
*i ii nk‘tel>-L r-' kviiv-i. Jub
,'i. rvnrl« mii*. I . al. .S4tIkjdI
a-1, years. ,lp|>iuve<i for Cl

t^Vlay for TREE LlluaLratcct cafalbK1

! No nbl lerrtinn.

"i ijr ML ihohdl^hly :

ielm RjvL b-Ldit 4>r

njicnitlDn ovvf

VOICE]

Li’Ji I n I M]I

HAT IONA L SCHOOL OF HEAT CUTTING. Dept. 50 S, Tel«da 1, Dhl«

STRENGTHEN Your
YLS-you i-un illiw IruJiiJ ybunj(i|f a ihiiNertbl Mbi-|4.kmp and «lr.|rliiK
voiee iv-tlb tills amnzlnsr Hew teaemtilically himHiiI IdR-IchI mrilim I . Svlf-
t™ I n

| hr , - , iii> llilirlf or pUnrw lermlrpl. Utamllri C C.
1 T FRP.

JII.-.L -A'lml your ruiii.i* Fi>r the ntniaUcirtAl idrCallnL k'nF'f’ flltn er >nnr
voeaL mecMnl Nsmi inrturfeur Plese*- aune yuur awi*

PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE, lludio H-Z, 1141 S, Waiush Arb., Chitcga S, IH.

WOOD PfiODUCTFON
ENGINEERING

It tell* Kill, new yum
4 - 1 -

1

IiTm.i l-.i I - rm .r -nrr 4 "^fiil

tvonn puniircTHiN- i>*tiiy£RR ,
- *

S:i’L K | Jin* -Iimly I'urreunuiiMkiirr M- U>-
lL . ,

1 >r ‘n !eI ij.f v Li if lirrr In (Jrrnil ItJiLildi

lei ii'af Krfllilelrt wrti«il . . . TruliilllH ifl

wtjfiti Piitviii
,

i“i
,

|i>\: rvcrvi.icniMii . 3r-
j. r- j,i.| ; ,| i,|iih.i lunUI- 4 . . , eldirr
K** ** ie ji 1*41-111 Ion 3i la ojiH-riilc imur iiivn

V-l nnl m 1 1 , i-iiiliy.
Jin- Ki*'k L'.-iiihai.* 1 rarbri. jmi SKi'fi It*

IMi IS111I-J1 .IK I SC. niTAlLIM:. '-.[(jc li

[lll.U.Vi:. TtM I
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JONES AUTO
L R. JOfwES.OWNEft *

n REPAIRHL W
r* rSi

TWO BILLION
industry Need:

Effort." you get set fur your future. cqmpiire the opportunities
in the Auto Servicing field with those in other trades. Look at
the sSae and Income o: the industry—over two billion dollars
spent there in a year, and it's still growing. Talk to experienced
Auto Body and Pender men. They'll tell you that they per

^^About the Highest pay in the funo repair field, and many are
i|[HdQing well in ashop« of their own started "on a shoestring''.

yo'iT new-jpapr V "Help Wanted' ads md ycn.i‘11 " Thai
K:.j"' •: ' A ,n Ri-flv -.ikE v : ; =i i . .m 1:: • •>

.

: r. e.ci 1 " how e ; i:-j n is u> propa 1 hose
ji^fc'iort uni ties With UEL

WLW Not
W tral

EASY LISTENING METHOD SPEEDS PROGRESS
Now! UEI offers a brand-new Audio Service as part of ite homo
training method In Auto Body and Fender Repair. It's like
having a private instructor's; voice iu your home— helping you
learn metal work, repairing, refinishirtg, alignment and other
fundamentals, of l he auto body repair trade.

With this sensational development, you hear your Instructor's
voice on records—always cm hand to go over important pfrrta
of your step -by -step, richly illustrated home study les-sons- -re-
pealing detailed explanations

—

and helping you learn Auto
Body and Fender Work faster and easierl

INTENSIVE PRACTICE INCLUDED
Then you can follow this personalize** home -study training
with actual practice In our big, modern shops. Here you can
work on the repairing and finishing of damaged cars, practicing
the use of tools, welding, spray painting, etc., under competent
friendly instructors-

GET FREE FACTS TODAY*
If you Lire ambitious, reliable and mechanically inclined, you
should investigate this opportunity. Fin out coupon below and
mall today. See how this school, which has helped thousands
oi men get ahead in special used careers since 1927,. can help
you. MALL COUPON NOW!

UEI AUDIO Home Study Followed By Shop Training;

ALSO 0. 1. APPROVED RESIDENT CLASSES

I
UEI AUTOCRAFIS TRAINING PAID OFF HERE

'

I C-ptiI ,

’

Hrnnk-- uf [IJtnn'is, rkl ifrjutujm . lartvl Film

i.-.aW and render ijuiioeH* under u trvw motiusa I
,

Initr, e'lirs were lined up fur reuir wnA. HCH|*y ho I
I.,,:-- tlLr M'.-n ’ ir •. FfU I til Ml k :lll'| !>i, PI y 1
-!=•< I Fi Hi"? TrriJ'k -h-DU-rxhLtfh, ‘ ?i!y UEI cradilTSR It I
P'L-h Ln-J ti sir'. bAyii BmufcK;

One Men's Story ™* 3* *''#.* **&.
1 Vv fewh-lnm-Hitf ?'cr
Ll |

i

i:m 1g l I'LUj:-. jiIYjIII ill 3J3 ,(JgK)
Aisul I recr'M !;v tn.iwi:hi
i»LH HIV lnBrtMVm. I v*
I'i-fri In tfciLn j:L stp&Hj
tv. u yvara tkpw nnd. vvmn
ivjfh J T'lii

I I'-.Lii..,-:] iiln'jml. t

a, Ink n Itit us I;kt S.ra i
n

.

IrajC hrcou no It iflTP* ycvi
the IUKjw-Imjw :<rnJ tnakefl
Ll.':' prill'd' .hi L‘ iLr L tu i in

S.'-mm di*y Bpijn i’ll rc-jiUy
f-cs-.rl V' , i , n Mk'iH'-riHJitfirv.e

ST-bYE STAIIL -UWlflJ

How About You?
Tiiho jtiLUry, ijeteminn,-
ILon. nuMl owl traininK-
,‘lcl tlimn ii r and ytMj ah
vV.a: itiJUkt-. SCo-vi, Sinlil

jiit.L FJirmlq liroohR (hm
'Ucco-- 'i- thi'v nr; Iminv,
l>o y ciij have w tine. Jt
IilIil'h, hm?

DIESEL EfsoLiift iii'i ' .'ii mn, | ur I systems. auvHisry equi inurnt.

ENGINES end SCIENTIFIC MOTOR TUNE-UP
Hi, I He! systems, aui

imalhtrhiiriCf

REFRIGERATION

AIR CONDITIONING

ServitiJiii ;iru3 i jisM.iinric.it fne all
e a m m et-eis I And 4u mettle types

I L.'il UitK-n noerot ton . .iiril

til Fli ntD FI A Hie of Ti'jmi' 3(10 rfllfi-

'nertml equijimtinl.

**J^^NeER,NO IMSTltUTE

Antori'afts Division UC-4- Chicaflo f4. Ul

JS
oK*Iito“ i

A
ree pacts aW Wi w" 1*

5™SS"JSSr ««-«- “«'
'

WErmeERft-rloH
—

i
a
! eland

Utilities Engineering Institute
2523 Sheffield Ave., Dept. XC-4, Chitago 14, III.

•jf
,

. *ij L. S 1 A I ^

—

1
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TtcUA
Advertising Machine

and ILLUSTRATES

FREE

If Post CardsUam how thousands of business
melt, in every line, are boosting
sales in spite of conditions'— with

1 4 messafles—printed and Illustrated in a few
minutes on Rmr'nt post cards— with amazing
new patented CARDMASTER. Your “ today*!) **

ideas, read by your prospects next morning.
Not o toy, but a Hturdy advertising machine,
built to last for years. Low price, Sold direct.
Guaranteed for five years. Send name today,
Cfiin II AMr WeMI.end FREE itlu.ifaiad fc^k a T .

WblBU nMinn t niHlnn( ] DR AS (or UK b'.ililltli And Com-
pLeit, unique vluerdiifij pi***. BUSH YOU EL NAM K TO DA V.

CARDMASTER COMPANY
1920 SUNMYSIOt, Di pl. 131 a, CHICAGO 40, ILL.

SHORTHAND in

^ Weeks at Home
.4 U.I. IjjiL, h|!-. nltfi ILJliJt A]f i-l «.m. Vo ill-flli: lltj fyzi.lul i; !lO

isi:i i i|hi'i AIM "j, Kitty l.i Icamj c:i vrrLt(: npil

trnu*ccjl|ic. Low rant. llhKlRA' [sunlit by ntall Kar btiFl-
Wrtti

' '
li-eU an>l Civil Service. Also Ijailr-u- iSfitti year. Lc for free bnokSet to:

TflAIH NOW FOR AN

AVIATION CAREER
IN SUNNY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

MAXIMUM TRAINING III MINIMUM TIME
Sp tele 111 Inn ill EfiQNAUTICAL Fftv I N F4P I MG 4fld MASIIR
AVIATION (witCMANtti linn 19?? AmifkVr FlneU km
nai-l ten! Inal'l jl, . 7 U 'llG luciiutul praiflvK,l.f . MAKF MO At

M0NIY MAH COUPON TODAY APPROVED FOE VEIfkANS.
ftm i end fieiMn. ruw OYtulataEi.

WllfuMlf ebli^r-id-an, ttnd ft *4 euriolugu. with full! rn fArmsiriaifc

CAL-AERO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
GRAND CENTRAL AIR TERMINAL * GLENDALE 1. CALIFORNIA

Watch Repairing Pays
Learn at home

Fr*» Llterofvre fells Haw
Watchmakers in big demand. You train
slfp-by-atep under experts. You learn to
take a watch apart—repair and put in'
perfect working 6rder. 10 easy lessons.
We furnish all tools, and a Jo jeweled
watch.Pract icemove merit with fj rst lesson.

Turn spare time into cash—
perhaps a business of your
own. A licensed school, Stu-

? dents 18 to 6a have profited
by Our training. Low co&E,

Writ* Today for All the Foc)i— iVa ObJ’/goYjwi

WATCH REPAIRING 0, uf
7,

£

3

"° n 11 "

ENGINEERING-^
Building, Drafting, Etc.

Decree in £7 m«. Approved tar g x

TratninR. Prepare in Chteaso, me
Industrial Hub. Karr. pur: living
expenses. Uth year. Other shcrler
courses in Air Condlttimfnf, Refrig-
eration. RudLo, Electricity. Enter
jan., March, July, Sept,

2000 S MICHIGAN A VC.
,
CHICAGO 1G

Writ* For cal«l«£

N-B3 TECH BLDG.

RE&L*4°3vAT
PAYS BIG! SEND WOK FREE, BIG, II.LUSTftATOP
CATALOG HOW| NoabJlffAtian. GrpiLlLiJilrtf rL-fmti muting
Biihatantiid i n ri.'tn i.-.h. Start and run your own bualnoo*
quietly. Man.wcuwn of alt Pjrtm. Eearn ewdly. Connie foy-
K5 jiilc-i .I'fopYrlr UamureiTLirC App r.u-inij, uoniiF.MAriiriiJtvs,
and ralaled Hobjeotfl. MuRT AT HOME nr in hit clmriBrcHiir'i in
hijr eltni, ]Mp LUitt nr*jded. G. I.approved. Nidlon ",!!

y

linnwn,

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE <£st. 1936)
is E. PsirohlnE Road brpt- PM- lO Kansns City, Mft.

If Yuiif LLI*
CrQwm'd

With SuctviaT POW
WE THINK IN WORDS. THOUGHT IS POWER,
I-.' L this Seiy HcJrnce rIhw you |hjw Hi, WIN WITHWO ADS—fina«r|atly

,
socially culturally. Ut'VcLup

WASTEflFUL VOCARMAASV. luJ|"EM:i*v Diner*. lm.
pmvjj. ymjf Ettdumalifv, mlilllcvl ydUY latent utility.
YOU flro lUlUfl^l And r;iUHl try eveev *s£rtl tenre mu utter.
-K1AY1 oalui' tlur 0owe It of LEHIPDWEK Lifter the ftrsl
Lesson, P'ntfi NOW fnr FflEt <Sf-5,t:l6 ptnyut LEXJ-
FOWER. DLmi'-n-l I.’IY t. Eft SON CLUB.

LEXIP0WER LESSON CLUB
OsmUsp Plipo Chiefs 14, tMi-nciiS17.H W,

Start Your Own Money-Making Business
Clean ruff* on customer*' noor* — uphointory in tlielr homes — unn
l mi ri lc.nl v utla — t* itli highly oHicleut eleeltie mueh I no* which nto mafeina
IjIi; mniuy |nt Otht-r*. Ahu jflviow iFrvhi Ui'letKbJicltiticE, Vt n le today iui
eninpli-te iniuimuiC i Ic

l
ft ^IthF!

VON SCHRADER MTO. CO., DPT. 1M, RACINE, WIS,

Sa/ You Saw ft in Popular Mechanics

BE STRONG USE

95 POUND SET
Only $10,80

Eilrt Plalei 1 Q c pr;u-nd

We hftYin lser-n Lhe

flnCtt tmrlM'U fnuljKTheol

Mnec lS2tt We uperate

out own f i i l 1 1

1

“ Lr.v dilil iel'

direct to juju *i n Yc-ry k™
[mini. Nn other rthnpanF

tin riidLi. li uur low pried.

Send for ouj

FREE 8orb4li

Cato log,

BUR BARBELL CO.

LVNDHURST 22

NEW JERSEY
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HOW TO DO

IWMDERS
YOU don't have to pay a small for-

tune or buy a large farm to make

E
our dream of a practical country
ome come true, Ail you need is a

little land! The "Have-More" Plan
shows you how to transform as little

one acre Into the best and happiest
living any family could want. And
you can mtikc that acre pay for itself!

You'll be amazed what you can do
today on a little land—et?e*t In your
spare timer You can have a hearing
orchard with a fruit crop in just IB
months! You can raise a year’s sup-
ply of tender chickens in S iceefcs

—

in

a 3X4 foot space. You can raise a pig
without buying feed. You can own a
email greenhouse—one that anybody
can afford — that waters plants and
controls heat automatically.
And the bes£ part of if that you

can enjoy this wonder/ul new way of
iiflihp on letfji than $100 a month. Just
a small Income — from trout Social
Security or a part-time job, or a pen-
sion—Bil-d you. can live iiice a king for
the rest of your life!

Ed and Carolyn Robinson have
spent six years gathering the newest
and best knowledge for you, experi-
menting at their own little place,
"trading" methods and Ideas with
experts and amateurs all over the
world, (Perhaps you've seen the
stories about their 2 -acre "miniature"
farm In the ^flturdajf Ei'ening Fo&t,
Bender's Dipesf, Better Homes Bad
Gardens, etc.) Now let their famous
^Have-More” Plan show you how to
HAVE MORE lu every Way On YOUR
pise-e

!

fverything You 'll Ever Head to Know
About Successful Country Living!

If you have a garden, farm, or country

home, you'll certainly warn
copy of this, wonder hook
Seeder's Eipesf calls It "Good
news for the millions who
have or want a couple of acr.: •

In the country." Or, if you'n
cooped up In the city, tire-:! 01

noise, dirt, and high ccists,

you'll want to see how easily

you can afford a little land it:

the nearby countryside, when
you and your wife and children
can really begin to live. The
Robinsons did , So can you T l

''Have-More 1
' Plan tells you :U*'

how—step- by-step

!

No* You Don't Need
a BIG Irttome

to Retire

The "Have-More" Plan
will show you just how
to pick the right place,
how to lay out your
grounds and design your
house, how to raise much
of your food, how to stretch

your retirement income into the

best and happiest life anyone could

want l

Act Norff

Don't hesitate. Make the moat of that
country place you now have—or ex-

pect to have. The "Have-More" Plan
will save you endless trouble and ex-

pense, solve a thousand problems and
answer countless important ques-

tions for you. It costs only $1—BUT
FIRST WE WANT YOU TO EXAMINE
IT FREE YOU get complete satisfac-

tion or DOUBLE your money back!

Mail coupon NOW! Th* Counlry Book-
store, P, O. Box 2710, Norotun, C*»n.

43 Chapters ! 255

Illustrations! 70,000

Words! More Than

300,000 Copies Sold!

AIL THIS EXPERT ADVICE

AND MOM-YOUW
*0. ONIY $1*00

Same Plan Yqu'vc

Read So Much About
SATURDAY EVENING POST:
"To <THimUy-™ix«lpJ ,i i ok
with -iiniiYlns cLiLJC I'lh, (£»

I'cruptcK looking tn rrtlrtiruMH.
t.lno Kiv*.Mun.-' l'l*H |wvHcpi«
an eif?Ltin£ paa-sJ Mllty And jl

W4 J. Kj J^lrtaVR It.”

READER'S DIOEST; “TTl*
HpvD-Man:

1 Fifth ha ilttlt lartd

, . . i lot a< livino,' is Ih*
hlcvEJti or til Ls iTTiH'ftrft.iP snonnK
Hiuple who hiw KuaC<? n su-h*-

Ujljan fAfrn pfey."

esquIRC: "Huy the book.
the 'Hjvt-Mnrc i’liul—

Klvp vnuT nature a brcrUi with
thin pmetbcnL , =h*pW apitfttMh
to inteltutuni llvlaiff.

- '

BETTER HOWES AND GAR.
DENSi q.lvn I better on two
arm . , . the
I’lau kHVcm tiTPftjral delftklb
diliJ ittnarnmn.''

'

J

Feat C*maivy
Llvinw

Turd to*

Uvyi"*
Pr«P^r y

W Own Fra*

L,<4e»Uflr Lt.yei.ls fnv

SrtRll Arrange

pu"

.un-1*"11

HaUlns

l*T

> ot.vMlnlai«ra IlliTJ

pi¥- On Concfctf

An
K*'T

FUll* E'1 *'

D.-.rt Fr.itT'«»

SEND NO MONEY f Unless You Prcftr To)

Mail This ten pan NOW
to THE COUNT RT BOOKSTORE, P. 0. Soy 3?10. totnoTsn, <<nw>-

Send me the "Have-Mo re" Flan, if I keep it,

I'll send one dollar, plus ten cents for postage,

packing, handling, if it. doesn’t please me. I’ll

send it back, owe you nothing.

TWrk*T*+ Uia^kfl

B»by TrRrfnra

Tf^OwH^rkS^r

11 Bin.
r"rk^T

9 Fcvi l>nt» v Found

Gr0lV Yaor t>wo Fish:

I

I

1 YOUR NAME

I

ADDRESS

CITY.
Zone NO.
A ifany}- 3TATE.

dollar now, that will save ns
and sane YOU the fern cent

_. We'll cire you DOUBLE your
money back if you return the plan in JO days!
That's how sure ice ere you'll lifce it!

If you send a
record keeping
3A lapto p charge
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INVENTORS
When you are satisfied that

you have invented a matter
of value—write me, without
obligation, for full informa-
tion as to what steps you
shpuldtake to secure a Patent.

The usual first step is to have
a search of the prior U, S,

Patents conducted, so that 1

can report to you on the
question of Patentability,

IMlItH h IK IIKAVlllltt
tFbrnrurljf RANDOLPH & BEAVERS)

Registered Patent Attorney

534 Columbian Building Washington I, D. C.

PATRICK D. BEAVERS, Registered Patent Atty.
934 Columbian &l<Ig.p Wpihifigtcn I, D. C.

Please send me full uilorirsftf.lott on hqw to
secure Patent Protection and Trademark Regis-
tration

Name-

.State.

HIGHEST
ROYALTIES and CASH
FOR YOUR INVENTIONS

Write- far F fl EC booklc-t -without obligation

UNIVERSAL MARKETING CO.
A 6. Spring St. (tulte M l Ln« Anaalc-i 13, Cilif.

STEP OUT FOR EASIER WINDOW WORK
WITH

m*k' r

ORB€* TODAY

!

Moiras aft outside- window
work easy & enjoyable !

SAVES TIME * SAVES MONEY
SAVES LADDER -U FT INGt
HELPS YOU WjiJi windoq'i . „

Hj.ttg screens, storm windows &
awnings . Painr, putry & repair.

(F'l iSjrowtf . , , tOQO Ibx.

irS STUJipif., 1 H-« jJf-rl nil \«oid pli. 1 U.1 r 1T.

IF'S POBFiSti .. . Eaij iri c-j-rrv

Weafihii H Lbi.

IF ' S 4 U lOttj fJC A 1 L Y
OBAVJFF iO<KJ& W n jpiJuw

Sill Iryni i n '.|
-j | ,

* irtiUlLij

from qAUlf* ]

ITS GUARANTEED
Yewr Mour? Hack !

La* priced onlf $9.as
riu^C.O D A. P P.cwJlO.Sfl
PVcjT-jid Adrf 50c wen of
tt«;Lie* L5r±f it I f i[i|>ri | j

[ni-irrd. EVrtni Finding

ftlDffBISD* CRWTFftS IRC.

Til Miami .Teledu ;

- Ohio
i

for Better Waaseheoping, Yoar Koine acids a WINOOSTfP 5

INVENTING
—fOfl II Vt>u have an inventive turn ol mind.
_ M w** write for free £8-paef booklet explaining

PHOf/T^ liow the institute of American Inventors* *"

'

l£ helping Inventors pre-test the profit
possibilities of proposed devices to fill today's unprece*
dented demand for useful new ; riven Lions.

INSTITUTE OE AMERICAN INVENTORS
Dept. A , 1926 Eya St., NW> Washington 6, P. <S.

ATENTS
AND TRADE MARKS
A.SNOWACO.

XEGISTEKED PATENT A TTORNEYS
WRITE FOR INFORMATION TO

42S im BINLBJNG. VJI 5 IIKCTM h II. c.

Aliw

Write (or REE '‘INVENTOR'S GUIDE" S ' Renrd of Invention"

FRANK LEDERMANN PofBoi Attorney

Hew York 7, N. Y. -134 Nossau St. 20th Floor

INVENTORS
Whether an invention is patentable can be substantially
determined hr a search of the U. 5. Patent records. With-
out obits a Stem write fqr Information explaining the stew

FOU shquld take to secure a patent,

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
Registered Patent Attorney

201 Columbian Building, Washington l r . C.

PATENTS PATENT

,

LAWYER
TRADE MARKS

GUSTAVE MILLER
109 PM WARMER BLDG,

WASHINGTON 4, D, t.

ASSOCIATE EXAMINER

U, J. PATENT OFFICE 1912-1929

REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY
Send lor Form

"INVENTOR'S RECORD 11

P
ATE IITC “Proof Of Invention"n im mm m & Folder mailed without

... obligation.

l. Eo VROOMA N; fte^r slereif Patent Affy.
I SOS HcKim Building, Vtfn.1i laatart 8. D. Q.

BE A DETECTIVE
WORK HOME or TRAVEL, Ixperience unnecessary.

DETECTIVE Particulars FREE. Write to

GEO* P, M. WAGNER* 125 W. 36th St.. N. Y„

INVENTORS
JF YOU WISH TO PROTECT YOUR INVENTION,
You should take steps, ta protect it by a U. 5. Patent.

Write me far "Record of Invention''
1

term.

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

I
WoDlwdrW lido., JSth Flo-T-r, Dfft, 1 04A, KtV T4*h City
PIciiB SQfin mu "Record St Invention" Form.

KAMI

j
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GIVES YOG

of TELEVISION and RADIO PARTS

y you ^
KEEP ALL

N

EQUIPMENT

—it’s Yours!/

FOR THE FIRST TIME YOU CAN GET

r

PREPARE YOURSELF FOR A
PROFITABLE Fascinating FUTURE

YOU WORK AND LEARN
WITH REAL TELEVISION

AND RADIO EQUIPMENT
R.ujjn-nu.kvision tiutniNC srrlii'joi 's.

Tii-M-'-t+'r' Technicians guide von Lo-

i.-jtm'i in the very heart of America t

Television, Bn ; -n.Sf JtK 1

: i n c Radio And
Sound Industries. RTS is rigid 'i>n-

tht’-spot’' where new technical im-

piuiH-n'iH fitS arc first in treated, is

itv the best possible prir; IUlhj Lp bring

students AtttfAt METH005 snd pr;w
tices dies eloped b\ the ivnirrvTKu:-

vision inchastiryJeadingtMreal money
making opportunities, The It BtG
KITS rt* gives tcjc unable you In

do many practical fobs. bund the

equipment illustrated; perform mure

than 100 other fascinating, valuable

rapetiments, Thtii* pubs y
ou tl u give

wu actual. suol' experience so vi-

tally necessary to VCUT future suc-

cess. Thus rrs methflds assure you

Paijincu) rtiAisiiNC-Theory PT-W

Rea! Experience,

OPPORTUNITIES NOW
WIDE OPEN FOR

Properly Trtniir£<l Mtn
Latest rtports (estimate 400 mtlUOsj

ncy ItfSes isinn .and rodio set'

Will be built in the o-exr 10 years

. , . mum: than 72 msthou dollars is

being !v]Wvnl: KlCEJT N0'^ just for

radio repairs ALOXisf When you

are thonnuchlv trained by HT&
Kvpcrts-^ho have ihetr fingers on

the pulse id the Rudici-Televisinn

Industry— ft field Of Unlimited oppnr

[unities will Open lip for you m
Your Own fiadio-TcievEnon Sales

A Senife BufLncsf, F N1„ t'rpnp-

meut Manufacturing. Gomrmmica-
Ituns aud allied fields,

EARN EXTRA MONEY

Under the RTS nimrmgly eass,

practical homt-tralning plan them
is no need for you jo quit yCmr pres-

ent fob- Yon study in SPAIMt time

QNLyI RTS Ruperts show you lur*

RAD tO-TELEVISION TRAINING SCHOOL
SI 00 40. YEBM0NT AVI., LOS A iiGILES 37, CALF-, tbSJL

ESTABLISHED 192 % — 27 YEARS AGO
Werly RADIO TB AIMING ASSOCIATION od AMERICA^

io cam wiiome f.vtba cvoe, even

Di.rsJW > ivs-ii ter. vc tin my] s:v.. |u

fact. when friends and neighbors

know you ;ue studying Ikdia-Tfch-;

Vision you totjy - like many HI'S

students - flettuilly got MiWJ vift’aip

WORK IH-tS VOV CAN HANDLE.

2y YEAR
SUCCESS RECORD

Bached by OVrt A (pj.Lrtcr-cctitun of

experience in home training. RTS
t formerly Radio Training,

tion of America! oflers practical

“Li'-iru-by-duing" metfmdv assuring

you quick step-by-step progress

Begin preparing for your future in

Badio-Telfs i'srun nw while I he

lime Ls ripe, IE you are .it all mw
c-h jjideally irvclitied -and have- a

grammar Schonl .-dut-atiuri, *tk can

teach you how trj MAKE COOP in

Radio-Television.

GET THE FACTS
Send For rn.i'r book which (elk

wn all about the RTS "time-tested"

honcc-trainiug plan, dcvelnpe'd by
ti'dmieijlis id the heart of the

Radio-Television field Fill rait the

conpem now—r&1>A,Yl Uiad vrmr WEE
rtioe entitled 'How To Make Good
iu RadiP-TeJis ision

-
w-ill go Out to

von a f mv f. No Obhgation, No
salesman will sail, Am twwl

tADIG-TELEVtFIOti TfifiiNItiC iChoOL, DEF‘7. i
(* -f (it

S 1 (Hi s«uih Vtininii An nMi Lai J7 ( C c I > <, r U S.A,

fiend FREE IlUiStrati1^ Book showing hew J cm mcke
gix>d in TELF^TfilON and ltadio tliraigh training under

the puiilam •«• of k xpert HI'S Technlewns. No obfigation.

( No S; 1 1-nsmai i w ill c.i LE )

,

Wi. JtIK
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Secure YOUR FUTURE

with 3 Careers in 1

WATCHMAKING • JEWELRY- ENGRAVING
• STONE SETTING •

Each trade can be a foJLiimo jab; Together they

assure numerous high paying opportunities, or a
business at your awn. Profit by the Nationally
Recognized Training Methods of the Kansas
C/fy School of Wofchmoieing, Write today.

Clip and Moil this Coupon Today

KANSAS CITY SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
1219 Admiral E!vd r

Kernses City ft, Missouri

Please send HIS, without obligation, complete in-

formation on training in the obov* courses.

Nome.

Street.

City. .State

|] Check if Veteran

Learn this

Profitable

Profession

IN 90 DAYS
AT HOME

Money-MakingCareerOpen
to Men and Women, is to 50
EEumdreiU uf men and ittmum UtUvfcen IS and lanko II 0 la I2fl In
a jingle day xivltiK gejriullk Swedish tti-tBiw amt Hydrn Therapy
iTcutiiiunl^. There Ej L[.lp rJensrivI from v|m-lDT.<, lnup UaH. laua-
? os L-j rn a and clubs, firmtuaies earn I urge Hill (Line tiK'iirnei Tim

m

Ehcs^ or In jsrl^are practice En their dh-h nlHee?. Cutlers ntahe uood
jrirutej- Frittti htim c treatments given in spure time. Learn (hSa ln-
UT-tH L 5 iij-V inoHty-maKin); pndcsjAjon In ywr own liom«. through our

Jiijiiie study rou^*, J^eipi* InstnKtOto is in OUT
nat I anally knnwr; rwkknt ichout- ¥<Hl fen win
(n'lepcjideni-a and iitei-nre fur Future security
iy i]Uaiir.ir

Lii|{ Cor yimr Ultdoma. (Vtuttp Can
|A he romnleEed in 'A Eo 4 nsontha. Many earn

ILhflrk while they lesirn I!min your IrnlnTny sl once.

Anatomy Charts & Booklet FREE
Enroll tow and ke will Include, si no rxtrs cosh
runny nredcei inppllc- Fit yuirrscH In lieLp meet
RTuWLrtie JenlttlHl F:»r 3* i entitle Swedialh
Send the eempofl aE onv« fur c$flmkh details.

Ac item y Ghnrts and 32 -Page Illustrated Bun Met,
F R E E , nn^lpaid-

THE COLLEGE OF SWEDISH MASSAGE
Dent. 96TM. 41 E. Pearson, Chicago 11, ILlimcEs

PltsHn Send tne T'ltFF anti puHpaul, Anuccuny Churls, 33-pujjT
nook tfrt and complete If 1 J 1 1 - i<n 3 Coni'*- T r.uniRK.

FEET HURT?
Try DR.BARRON'SIitWrt,

New- FOOT
CUSHIONS

LIKE WALKING

^naumm- 0N A PILL0W!
wlien yau wdlteMten^ or. gstma'i NEW foot cdsh-
IUns I'ive lilrwrfl irlirt! Ttlic p.iS-nluL prenfurc oil. CliftNS

,

t JlLI-OirSES, SOUR Hb3-:L£j. ACtliNli /L U.',’! [EH . C L'iiJ I E
' J.

L
'T

and rri ine Mire. n^i nms s.tm : a «n nure of your tcn-t— hr-Sp wpport W|.A K ARCHIE, absorb fgsd anil Lmcty
ftitji'k-. LlsUr, tkisctiKy, vem-LI :u<xl , w.-ar m any eh*es. act
OUiCK FttLi i f trem HEEL TS TOES. Dt. Barton env*;
‘-Wimrfer-tul lor tired, ethtrtp reel.’ p Happy euaidintt
""The c.i-t i ou-iL'd pi.ieei have disaOEwe red . . . .it c he a ire new
S-tronji at ever . . . E C ,rrl VmIA Or SUrld for h cirri.

J
' T. S.

,

CrmifiorM, tciu. GENU MO MONEY I J'ay jjnst man. $l.Ud
tow J'AJIi nl uji cr.kMtJK'it ci r send, f I ,UR, wc |,.iv pn xtaA'n 1

.

state shoe size a n :> If man oh woman, sd-dav
TRIAL CUARANttE. Money back If no blessed reUen FRL£
—Dr. Barron'* "FOOT HEALTH ADVICE" tent with finErr,
to h*lp kpep j'puf r^-et neajtisv. E-ew-irp of Get,

|tr, H -irron's Foot ORHEK NOW]
ORTHO, Inc., Dept. J9M, 2700 Elraodwoy, Id. Y r 25 r N.T.

ANY BOOK IN PRINT
Delivered at your dour, Wq pay postage,
standard authors, new baoks. popular edJ-
LLons. Act Sun. reference, [ncdtcal. mechanical,
children's bPDka. Clc. Guaranteed savings.
Send lui- Clarkson's I&dQ catalog
tnf r Write Tor *M.rr ktc.tL 1 1 1 imtral r-.l boolt cafarOE.fhff ^ courAS’ In I i tcraiuri,- . The Tiiiyln^ sruWe
<jf nOU.OW IjijuSi litvc-r*. "The nn.'iwi.T l.> j r.Ltr Cnrl hIilulf
C. i (- prcihCcni. Free if you write now—tubAvL

CLARKSON PUBLISHING COMPANY
Di>pt. FMS, 1247 40. Wib»h Avr. . Chicago, 111.

RAISE HAMSTERS
}T- new wonder animals from Syria,
Qltcj bailed Toy Bears. Ueltghtful pets.
Everyone wants them. Laboratories need

• •..'
. Clean, odorleES. Raise any-

where. i
, urohiablu and lutcreEtlnff

hobby or basin t? , We fumisli breeding
stork with manual of instructions.

Wrffe (odfly for fret (iiush’afed literature.

Gtl LF HAMS T£ B Y *1536 BAS IL M 0 B I LE, A IA.

NflJuo_ ,A fre,.

AsliTrCf-s.

city „Sulc.

NEW! LOW COST!
RESPIRATOR

4Prt* Ifif .

i I II Mil J ll>

Wmj vrhcli mud Emu, frittflbMl. mint
, till., i Ini:. lurJuCa '. I'.^u.ltit , civ.

phlr af fqUi««qa. J«4t keep mmith ri<t*eJ «>i-i
' firilfir 1 N ,r,i is li iio<« 1 * all yaa 4to tu ii-rurvti-. Prp-
Eh tC e attalnist nu.Lnaar» ri ms, jlpt, i-iia!

,
c-mLi Mit.

Efnlr dual, feaj fever jmIIi’p. Hm 9 pq. 1 9. nitff.
f'trt- f£\'

K

Ar^lrlifian flfdElMf pdlttl rpFdV, dtixli,
C-iiriM, I.nir.l, *"\takf r Gfdrf Otif h'afi-I'n itii IfuiVf. r-

j

41 .h4 l>.e. f A 1

1

prlc^p p-^Spald In li.ri.A.I

JERRY eRTANT.
910 «. RRiChiORA Awt,

Defll. FW
ChEag« 11, III.

SELL NYLONS
GUARANTEED
ACAinST RUNS!

AfiiailBg ouseantiB 9
>

-> REL nyrons i!

Iioie rum or «nags wilhFU gnarqnlne

perotd to 3 non (hi! AIL wei?Ms. tiaet

etc. ipclmSinrr itu-qreit 1 $ tlrnrer. hut
± n Id ip floret. N alrd^ally advertised in

Life. Ladies H mne Journal. Salurdajf

Evcnine Rust. WfCaEls. WoPien*R Home
Companion, Awaffl^il Seal of Approval by

Coo-d HouitkEtRiflR. Also cam pi el e Hop
ol meiv'v ftne h stiffy joarnnteqU Oh£
FULL VtAH or replaced FREE! ho
inpiLey or experience needed to Caro big,

steady incoms wtiti^fl orderi 4psre or

full time. We deliver and cal I set. Ad-
vance task plut hac-e honm. Cum P lrt3

Hiaoey- ihaS! eng sales outfiti FREE, and

frqtaJd, Hu obligation. Rush namO tub-

KEIt-QEX COMPANY BABYLDN, 24&,N.Y.
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Specialize in Fields of Opportunity

EVERY course of study at this school is geared to an expanding industry. Here

the young man can secure practical, specialized training in various technical

fields, plus a solid educational background in the basic sciences. The curricula keeps

pace with technological developments and the demands of industry.

BUILD YOUR CAREER IN 6 TO 36 MONTHS
Because of etui tinmans year-njund study, a B .S.

Degree may be earned ill J6 months. The unique

concentric curriculum permits the student to

piss step-by-step through 3 6*monih service

course and 00 to technician and professional

Ic veils. Each course is complete in itself and

serves as a prerequisite for higher level study in

the school.

To Help Plan Your future. You ore

Invited to Request This free

48-Page Pittor fa! Bultefin

. I^s'oH

. ft*®
1®

•*%<>***

•
"'-“SS'oH
_ lit*'

61*

U. .«•

* *"£***"oM

Tib* Coupon Brings You This , , *

The above new pictorial buEterln features 105 action

photos tjf Student life, fascinating experiments and

well-equipped laboratories. Helpful data U featured on

career opportunities in the above mentioned fields.

I
OVER 1500 STUDENTS are currently enrolled

in llit^ non-profit institution. Faculty of

specialists, Experts chosen from private buri-

ne 1^ serve i>n advisory committees. The Board
of Regents comprises leaders from Cum merer
and industry. Over 3S„G0Q Hornier students.

ACCREDITATION; The National Council of Technical Schools

approves the technician's curricula. Technician courses in the

Institute nf Electroler times are listed by E.C.P.D, Certifi-

cates and decrees conferred by authority of Hie State of Wiscon-
sin Charter.

I

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL QF ENGINEERING
Dept, PM- 104V, N, Broodway & £. State*
Milwaukee, Wls.

WilltiHUl obligation Send me free bullet in

T our Carrcf" ant! mitre details on course in

Send llIbTggt- CitOihm

XAMK .AGE.

WILWAU K€
CCHOU. °f ENGINEERING

Founded Jf/nj- fry Oita* Werwatk

Terms start

ion., April,

July, Oct

A3 3 DRESS-

cm _ZO\E STATE.
Cheek here i f World War II Veteran
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MORE PAY
through

HOME STUDY TRAINING
hi

SPARE TIME

Do >
Tou want a better position—-a larger

ary.1* They are within your tcuch—now. LaSalle

experts will guide you step by step in gaining

business training which leads to greater earn-

ings.

The time saving, interesting LaSalle Protv

lem Method helps you prepare at home, with-

out interference with your present duties.

Simply mark on the coupon the field in

which you desire success, and we wj I U mail you

a valuable book describing the opportunities in

that held—plus "Ten Years' Promotion in

One”—a book which has helped many men.

Let us tell you how we have started thousands

of average men and women on the high road

to success and more money. Check and mail
the coupon now.

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CorrcSjdOncfoftce fnstfruflor?

417 $. Dearborn St., Dept* 1064-R, Chicago 5
r

III.

S-enJ me full information regarding the Course I
have marked—without obligation.—plus 'Ten Years'
Promotion in One,"

MEiih*r Acinunfgnfy
. C.P.A, Coaching
Itookk^F-pin^
Luw: I.Lrll. Doe res

.
ttu-incsia >1 j o

a

t tm* et

B
Silc-nun^hlp
Tf.'iffif Managing p«£
Fortmam-hip

[~ 3bnln -Ir'T Mnn-iLi nirilt

fl SKnotypi
( M nr hi tin- Sti»riliaad)

NjfflTf, ,....,......,...,.dgrf,

Addrtss., , .4 1 .

.

Ot? — .State,.

BIG PAY JOBS
for man who qattlify In

IHESEL
ASSURE YOUR FUTURE. Steady, Eii^h pay jobs await men
qualified In Diesel. Tractor, and Heavy Equipment. Arc yoit

qualified lor job and advancement opportunities in tins fast-

g rowing Field? You qualify?

COMPLETE DIESEL COURSE NOW AVAILABLE. I f yon are
ambitious and want to Ljct ahead in ibis big money held, you'it

want to know1 about the complete Diesel bomt training course
now offered by Inrersiatc Training Service. Covers all phases
of operation, repair, service. Easy to master in spare time, No
interference with present joh, Up-to-the-minute. Regular' jr

revised to cover new developments. We invite comparison of
material offered. Free placement advisory service,

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF to invests pate Inter-

sutc Training Service Diesel Training. Thou*
affrcc Li h.i» hi: Sped them 10 better job*..*

better pay. It can do the same for you I

SEND TOR FHCE BOOK TODAY!
"TTS iTAft TPiAiriTrcG"sTTvTt”*^^”~o~
Plcost sec- "ms I -ctei-t fl£I lApnflt book. ‘

'"OflW'iftfl A**aa> In E>ai>^i r
M £K-3T 5

AGE l

A 00*65 5
I

' I

.s

SHOE REPAIR OFFERS 8IG INCOME
UARN IN 12 WEEKS TIME

Vau rnn cu.ii jaur »tin Shop OF tim bif; Inrinur - ,iltcd aline
Fiji uOnt KkirtHuff =h?n'liiiil i-i-fd-v lu-re at lui* viiKCd Jur iih-ii

« lie* know botv. W f Ic-rn'li you i|Uirfe.Sy ti.v m I i ...i lj, wq rkluic »n
p-htn.'-- siikil i :! nK-H i nsat-hlne-s. Setion) nnnti Lu j 1

1

from ]h in iH.cj

'.'Pms of fil'C. I-'EUK Ellii in K.VflB HflCJK i-c l;ii^ os-orv Ui I liV.
Si-nd. t -r y-'iir v-i'y today. t ft |

Ai om ! -» i i - K r. ji Iy
.Ht'iKtoVC’J fur VVtH,

WODtfiN SHOE REBUILDING SCKOOL
tl* l.ii>] lf belt l is l; T Pepr. rat
3337 Bel man t fl.vr.

r Chlema, 3GMlth St, ernktand.' Calif.
BO 6 5s. riai.rrjj St,, La* Arigtlei 14, Calif.

TRI-STATE COLLEGE* 4AAMUI
B. S.

DEGREE IN
27 MONTHS

66th Yetir.

World-Wide
Enroffmertf

ENGINEERING -Courses in Civil, Eire.,
MEch., Client.. Aeronautical and Radio.
Television. Also Cj.s.. Admin., Acc’t. and
Sec, Science- Visitors welcome, See
beautiful earn pus, well equipped labora-
tories. Graduates success! ul- Enter
Jan*, (Vtarchn June. Sept. Write far
Catalog, 4103 College Avenue, Angola.
Indiana.

MOVIE
PROJECTION

m THEATRE MANAGEMENT
Ttu> Mat Ion Pirlurc Theatre offers Uljf ap-
tflLmUles for Lrum,-] men. Get Into a fiuvlriattn^

with ,n fc-runilMin-fi future. I'r-i I e*i hl home In
e, Fr

THEATRE SCHOOL

nartu
tl eld
t|i*te Hme* free Camion.

37 0 WaihlfiQtgn St.

Bn-tahl KliL-rt So j.-1'jira.

CJrnita. M«Wr Y*ffc

How to Make Money with
Simple Cartoons

A bock FTcnrcTir who likra to dp.-i gfamild

Jt is free; no obligatio!,

Slaply uddras
FREE
BOOK

ARTOONISTS' EXCHANGE
J

Orpt. -91D-F PlBiunl Hilt, Ohio

57 srJpr you#
WN&W& mncmNes

':r I¥/U MAXIMONEY FOX VOW
J

No lellin^r No home work. Start 4 cqi n
itiAC'iine Du»»ntM* Bp*rp time. T^cy w^rK
whl I* yaii deep. A big, proved, profit-
able l.e-m. Start with a * >» iallfti*. 1

Pid. |'1| thaw you haw. too . Send
postcard fee frff fqldn.1-.

CITY 7 ,KENNETH J, HICK eolu
lt,*

,

,*»£i
T

POCKET SIZE TECHNICAL

DATA BOOKS $1 EACH
lMsited itn Irwin li-aF

r r(v held, x 3^5i" Imhil pAUcf, carh
hflQt tdiititJiif ill h ieii j40 impcs uf trdmJcal dulti. prc-L-nl Inn «u]-

ilt
Ln*c<l, iiMiirwli' urn! e^senliil iJHtc Tor 1 he student, engineer, terh-

nltal upurkcr slid i>u.sln*Ei ibati.

Arrhitcetvre
Hemp Hentlng
(l in mi fint inn
Eltntritian's Date
Huild«r r

a DntR
L iitn bni- pata
Air CtillilHinnlflg

Qi-flerAl Math.
Math. Table;
Physits
Chemkil Tables
Metal;

General Chemistry
RcItttortBd C u hereto
Sc i Id lug Ctipstr.
Halio
Television & FM
Electricity. AC
Electricity, DC
AC MPlcm and

CeiHrilcri
TranEUffmen, Heinyi,

Mdtfcri
Hylraulki

Vi'rlic for I'ltKF ratalottn i tiver 2 non lENtlmrej, hop fur ynurprif
Haw iLOInru) F.KFAX earn hr- U> >-i*u. Bond k- ] Air eMh Uaok. ior $0
p ,r any Alx N>ok:> I J "-toil atiwo' t>.'

Airtfnctikfl
End Inter inn

Surveylini].
IV1 Mchaii rr nl Drying
Mtthlnt Defiffi
MiehlniiM Data
Piping On tii

Surveying Tahiti
Trkfl-Lnq. TgIULel
Melaiiurgy
Analytic Cheflilstry
Highway Engineering

LEFAX, DEPT. PM-2 , PHILADELPHIA 7 , PA.
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LEARNED QUICKLY At HO
“I flUln'I iln-arn I ar'UmlTy

lrnrn U> Inluy wiliwul a tejiehcr,

S'ijw, whrti 1 flllLj' Hit JVr^KfStr UlW
InMI.c believe chat I
Ir-ariwd t-ii play so well
In s" *1ii}r( a Lime."

*H. C. S., Calif.

INVESTMENT PAID BACK
A THOUSAND FOLD

M Anyi)nc wLlli mdiicsl ability
llwuhl Itl 4,

r :n<i with V'lirr i'iuir*i?

My I illl'- iru'i'jilmfTtt Cm l L 1 1
Ij:=i k ft

tlwmintl Tffhl. 1 haw Iwen p lay-

lrif Tor -1 year? pew. Tmln-y I play
Lia one of our Urn hinds.'*

*J. M
,
Sun Ju-im, P. P

PLAYS ON RADIO
lpAa a pmwl studcnl I ran'l keep- from r riling
jim 4 hat as a rpsiili (if itij i-oitrse I hare a

sum! posit on itla^lnt; fnwi ICTUS, Hot Spring*.
Ark.. every pukrnijiE

.

J. S.. Ok la.

PLAYS AT DANCES
'T haYtffnihFlfledFmir
Morse (uni yeyr Ses-

HHil hire iwfEt ulof-L

?..lc t if ii cl 1.
1
o', I ean

j : Mi j. nil (if the popular
son

[

tp. 1 t: :i v c also
carni'ii money playing
*1 ctimc-ci,

'*

*E. N. .T

New York

INVITED TO PARTIES
"T enjoyed liking IhU cmirie- ant)

f eh ii lot nr pleasure qua cit it.

I 1 1 are made ri.MiT. pro* *<•*.< and
bare man:,' InrktJtlrtna to p!iy at

parlies. I owe you much for ntik'

Eng tills pusdlilc."
*K. Vr, N. Y

WHEN THEY FOUND
THEY COULD PLAY

This easy as A.B.C. way!

Thousands Have Learned to Play Quickly, Easily at Home

W 1IAT instrument would you Mice to play? \Ye b
11 ?1inw you how

ynu run learn In play It—qnlekly, family, in ^parn lime at tiunie

for fttiLj a FEW CUNTS A l>AY: Never mind if you Am l know
one note nf irnuik fruru annlEicr-— rlnn’t worry alanil "Spii'lAl talent

The irnth or Ihc injumr U dun thftUMfldi ftn* play whu never
thought they could t Ye*, men and women everywhere are enbijirur Ibc

thrill luff sal isfaetlnn of playing the pianu. violin, guitar, H&raplHinp

or other favorite LnRlrumenl. S-imi1 nf them aiv playing In (wrtwslrus
g Till met IPe radio; nthcr* an 1 irarhisur inurir, imikinj; motwy I

n

spare . r Full llnir. Ami Hums ends are plajltp? fur I heir own enJ»jniant

anil tlto cnLertainn'cnt of ifoclr friend?.
!r all ctuii't alHmt whrrt they wrote E-n the U. S. School (if Music for

the Fh'c Ro.iklti rlipi ^ho»^ j'nU ho*- tJASY it is to learn Jtiuslc at
home Ihis modern way. No Erili»u* scales in Elrrusme escrrlsea. You
learn to play try play intp—atari rigid in almost at opt P with the mekhiy
of a airnple tunc: h lakes only u Tew nil miles a day and the mat la

trifling: you iahc rhe erpraic of a private Leaoher. I.koes U aounJ too
IPi'iil i-i In- trui'V T?1 n- i 1 the coupon and itet the FttEE I'HOOFJ 'Our
fifry-flTK year—Eai. IHSR.r 11.5 Sduml «r Murk, 710 Hninnvkl
Bldg. . JNtiW York 10. N Y.

NOTICE

PIehec don't con-
fuse our method
with any systems
claiming to teach
"without mUFic"
or oar.” We
teach you easily
and quickly to
play real music..

any music, by
1 standard notes

, , . not by any
trick or number
system.

SEND TODAY >
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

• Y^ou']! open your eyes when
you find how nuiekJy and easily

you can learn to play your Fa-

vorite Instrument. Don't doubt;
don't hesitate. Send for the fas-

cinating illustrated booklet that

answer? ii 3 1 your questions-; let

the free Print and Picture Sam-
ple show you how this method
actually works. If in terestech

mail the coupon NOW.
•virfini E iiujiITh'

1

{in r^qufjl.

t'irtwrrr b u pqwldi,

FREE! Print and Picture Sample
|

If, S. SCHOOL Of MUSIC

1

710 erunsvick Bids., New York ID. N. Y.
I am inlmUort in Riueii- h-fluU-. jiftilictparly In ( h* inilrumeni
chulml iHjlnvf. l

Jlrj , him ,1 mu
' Hi™ Ip J .(Jm Mimic jit Hynlc.'

jour free MlUfliimuHj tubukicK

Pr>ro SaxQiJhfl-nf-

Qiiilnr Tutmu-Ii Cornet
Hawaiian Go.t*r Hee4 8np*n
Vi a lid Tf-nfl-r B.lrtie

Puna ftcvardifio M an-fl a 1 ,

r

Modern E i ivi i,': riLj.r>

Clarinet
Praalitil ringer

Control
plfter lnat(Him«.rtt

havo you

Mr,
WliV
Met, iFItiiir f‘l*liil>

rr*u

NOT*! |F ja-u irt under 16 yrpr* pftrehl rn^tt tigti coupon
- Savp St—Sti-cP, coiipor- on in-new oDatca‘rd. —- —

coupon.
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SEND NO MONEY* Jugt
; mil (tie ttjutJcn

r<if i cwiinlirip m of 4 III)-, Thick Aula
, f Oincifc!: ±JI rn ttdltlM). Or«t 2iun Taers.!

— you are a lai-er-h-H nlc- or heltiar, ei-
Krrl or aiiprentlre. (Uite> owner W driver,
Lnh# 5 m me .Hate n d can t a u-e nf this Kill-is;

EXAMINATION OFF FIR

MAKE GOOD MONEY NOW
HOLD A PERMANENT JOB

Amerjea wuhti Its a'ltoiutibitag k e
r..

r. Irt

RMiil repair, Men wirh "kiww haw
1

' are
n ijfruind, at tot* pay. Thra« hooka will
help .ui'.i jjL-[ and hold an iinnorLaiH Jub,
*f bIts you & dianCB l* |io Into business
far yeurioir now or later. Any man who
half tries to Improve himself ran team
auto am king and rfpa trine by this quirk
refctenca melhod. L 'sc the JIFFY INDEX
to ftod tail I y oniler-stood answ er to any »tila
nrobieen, Th E.ii ft- wtifirW Pn>Mrs prepared fej
etfiven of America's « r f o I autmikbll* en-
gineer*, Many hundreds of faltnih-le Ulus-
nations. Send the eoutwjs TODAY.

CAN YOU FIX ITt
These wonder h*oK.i let I

eUp oy steiJ WOW idm altr ii I rtlrutt wqpn I r.-: *| pi t

• flju atm cute, How 10
keep, n car At nuixlmum
Fmeloner, jnc|uP|nr
oit ImiirDvcmentt fh car
deBlii-n anti operalinn..
JCiii; Luc Lrdubl«a a nit
faoW Id ocampct tJtOftl
well covered.

4 HIO. THICK VDLUMU
Over Jti.hj pafea. zuau
WlmaLratlOba, Wiring dta-
prvinm. file, beautiful
(mm

M

e rniat Lc, q ailiiblfi
cloth bidding*

AMERICAN tFcHMICAL SOCIETY, DI^TaTIS
D rex el Ava. at SJIth *|*, Chicago 3 J, lit*

I would ||ko to owamUne yoor LValuine H*( of Aula !}<*.,*&

[

A ieflr’j, corsjltine priviletmw>h)l
our engineers now Riven with
these books wjthout extra charm,J

Publishers Since rlflf

1 "Tv Ll Lpay me dejivary chaise -only* but n % ^hooi* [ may rettrnn ihomexprrKA eolLert. If »n*r ,10 ilaya’ use I prefer to Imp them* I w 1 1

1

i*
1

Bnd PAV the tulane* nt the rate (k only S3 a month until
R B4 *K0 has hern palil. Include iXmaultloR service ss ofTered ntiova.

Nuae*.

Actdreaps-

Clly„ . S LsIol.
p.tiiffi BllACli letter aLALing iEt ncrupmUM, enJpUJFer'S imrua amiAddress- and Rami? and sit-dftiaB o£ int tanst one frUBrncAa. mnn as in-sW,*»** Mrn in jcitIcb. a I Aft plfluat f|v# home- aidrtrNM*.

Don’t CnvtiTfie

PLUMBER*Be One/

Make $15 to $50 a Day
Every skilled workman will tell you
PlUMoofE have the beat of It. WINTER
md SUMMER the Plumber is bus; at
top waste. No skilled Plumber is ever
out of a job* Compare his opportunities
with any trade. To the man with know
how, Fiumblng meaim profit.. Investigate
Universal Plumbing School. Not a "war
bom School,' 1 but a plumbing school
developed and operated by plumbers
slnee 1933,

Own Your Own
BUSINESS
Have your own
business and big
profit* with little
other than train-
ing and a kit of
tools.

JOURNEYMAN
Gets Good
Sofery

Master Plumbers
own their awn
shop* A Journey-man works for a
Master. With this
training Journey-
men can depend
on high wa« as.

BE A PLUMBER 33WCEKS
Learn With Tools— Not Books
No need ever serve an appren-
ticeship* Don't envy the plumb-
ers big profits— enjoy them.
Learn every trick of the trade—
Lead work — Blueprint for plan
reading, etc, under Licensed
Master Plumbers.

Over 7,400 Successful Plumbers
ftecommend This School

This system has made more than
rf.OOQ plumbers. Investigate our
past performance. If you like to
work with tools this Is your op-
portunity. Become a Plumber in
America's largest and only
school devoted esoluelvely to
Plumbing. Write today for FREE
information.

0 . I* Appra*f4 „ liLtbliiharf 132 3

UNIVERSAL PLUMBING 5CHOOL
877 Holmes Street Kansas City, Mo*

Famous BAILEY
TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

OFFER THE FOLLOWING COURSES*

COMMERCIAL ELECTRICITY

PRACTICAL DIESEL ENGINEERING
Your future -tuccess depends largely an (he
reputation of the school you attend* Don’t
taike chancesf Train at America’s Foremost
school of mechanical specialization

. Bailey is

rtcoRmied anti opp-roied by indLLstry. Bailey
graduates yet the lop pay jobs

3 _

Semi for FREK
Catalog. State name n-f course ju which you are
interested, G, I. Approved*

BAILEY TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
1454 5* Grand Blvd.

r
$t. Louis 4, Mo-

100,000 WASHER
REPAIR PARTS

I Your Own Wiihmq Machine Reoair Business
BETA (L CUSTOM Efts MAIL IN OLD PARTS

OR MODEL NO OR SERIAL NO.
rroTTi^iytoua fit-id. mcceiieBt prom*’ Get ati*
Eaix-ia etiril.pJete whal^RlC enLaitiirur »hawtns
tlio-uiniK!* uf rciialr panfl IllUalraUons; wrLr.i?-
cr roLls, V-bellu., tm-ftflr* seura, l-E.c. Prici'per Oiajjy J>nHL|iaaJ In M-S, Sfitul rrit clc inanoy
ordei mdfly—UrJ re o! M.t*luf;-uo iffunded nil
Urst. ft Ju*6u ohJcr. Efi-t* b 1

1 a hod 30 yearT
WESTERN APPLIANCE CO., Inc.

SGSO CftANO ftI V Efl ftU|„ OSTHOIT 9 r MICH.

LOTS $300 TERMS
i
?.
Tciie5i Garden Spot, bn scenic shores ofbeautiful Morro Buy. BnJoy future independence with e*--SOU v soft water , wonderful fishing, hunting, boatlnE

bathing, ctg Grow Irults. vegetables, pouitry. Perfect

m?n^
r

p«t lI™Stur«
OIlBTO,al cdaanttJnfty, Finest invest-

RICHARD S. OTTO
SAM LUJS OftlSPO. CALIFORNIADEFY, M

CSSSaf400 M0NTH
|J* ts- earn 1400 t* tscoANOOFA RAHIYt, no

r^ulrfd Wool SnrlOa top
Flvoly W 1ITI TODAY

INFORMATION, PRICES a i’d

RABBITRY

FIX ANYTHING ELECTHICAL!
, i

- j™. V* tratalDF L'OIUS*. D-jvdi .,>" Umpim^lclrutrleal t^flCr. Scad portal emrj for didJillv. Vn obi leaf |oo
FtlLFR ENCIMEEftINB CIL, P*pL IQFMB, MS Geeige lL,Ehkie« I 4 ,irr*

AIR-CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

HOME STUDY COURSE
Traehta Air CSJuUtibfitnff and hafrlgeratlbn . * . the field of
[he future with ji future. Cel In new <m the graund ihur. flea-
Uurnnta, taTerns, fidins, tlievler?. etc-, all nmi anil are in-
"t ailing atr ccntllt tuning. MalntenaiU'e men will he needed fur
Big i*ay Jabs. Lram ?i Home In yaur *|>nrc Itmr Four week
frartiral training juried in the meat ifl&Kfirn alwps of Acftl In
Baltimore Included Jn ceuree. For ttetalls—-.Write—

ACPI, HO N. Pars St., Baltimore 1, MU.
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YOUare in demand
ifyou canDliMV!

Make Money with

Your Brush and Pen
If you like to Draw, Sketch*

or Paint, write for Talent
Test, No Fle!

INSTRUCTION, INC deft. 10139c Minneapolis is,mjnn.

Please send me your FREE Talent Test

Name,

Address,

City

fV'rupaiiou.

.7*ono C Q u n ty _

.Phone.

.State.

Lorg b earnings with no dull seasons., pro-

fessional dignity, o steady secure future ore

yours as a Master Watchmaker! You tan

SFND fOk fUEt

choose a fine job or go into your own bush

ness. The famous Sweaiey System teaches

you . . expertly, quickly, successfully.

BOOK NOW»>
sire* 1908. criEeaas sthou.1

or witciHn nk 1 no gredu^t*!
hs^fe he £ n in te-nitaiil demand.
Writs today lor your tree copy

Of our new IIEusIraled no&h

About I ho Ulfl oppcrtuiUtie? in

ltafeli rrpairim, qcm setting

end ohfirnvine.

|~CH 1CAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING, 160S Milwaukee Avenue,
j

| Chicago 47, If lines*, Dept, 1109
j I'ltMir Hortd yeur no-w tiuuh. ‘Huur Wntehmsho ra WtnkHl 1 r

williout cob-L ar
trl i -'.-"l i i r i

.

Q I B«n Intcrrsinl in attrncinn rciidcnte achdijl.

C 1 in inter»[c4 in name study.
9 am Cl 1 *m II nS‘VCt|m<l h

NAWE-

I

CITY —

—

_Z( IX K. STATI-:.

U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS!
AS HIGH AS $3,351 FIRST YEAR

RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS

Veterans Get Special Preference

1.-

-i-lr r Prn Lppr

mil JliLltiat ion-.

r^FRANKLfN INSTITUTEMany t, t U c t /D£pi^ w^4 norfiestar 4, N. Y,
tlovciiiniCTlt f (Mijl Government C on t rok I cd 1

JoK*. *;it y amt ./

Q

5rsr Rush to me. without charge, cosy of
Rural Cttrlcrs —- / 4G-jjaire book, "How to Get ft U- S- CiDvcTilitient

n f ft,,, rij.ri.fi / JoLj." list or positions, and. full particulars teihns
lfrss y how te auftlify lor them.

VObta

I En^pi^luht

ntf—Sli
Name.

Address. ,vet?.
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AHJDELS Carpenters
and Builders Guides

4 vols.$6
In aid* trado Infflrfnitfan
for O'l I 'Tj" l-t-

_

Bftlt4*ift . J oin-

*rt, ftiillfJKDB *orf ill

Vr^wtirkBn, TlieW Cftio**
fc Kt yen th.t pbpft-ftftl loiitruc'

UrjBi Ulftt j: li LriJ'IiJt

rin V method ft, W*n*. ftolnUc™,
fhliLiu. inliert^ *nA rami nr «T '

Inff lasv^atkiniB- Ad pftfl-

EreiliTt fffirtn«-nppr*ti-

iicc Kiva fttuJeiit. A
Mil? l-r pr-r DJvd. Ou*TI< HrlVr^
<>nrn f*r tkn imilfr wvrter,
( iLr tmlj'.-f-n eu^nf seTwilfwi -iff* !£*
In# dime tiuiij i-w *a ft Mil pi.'if

Miuid to Esaier Wuifc. Better
W-nri end To ffd
thLL m-smliHW* W rmuMlfL

Inside Trade Information On : ^T’fact ^kuton t»*w

&Q.W to lino the goume—Hoff to B3e and
set aav.-g—How to build furniture—How to use
fl. mure frOX—HoW to use the cha.lfc Jlne—How
to us*: ruJvs and aCUlfS—How to mate Jointai

—

CATpeDltTS ji,rl C ]j LuC t ho

—

Solving WeoallfllHlrj.il

problems—JostSuuitliig fitrthfUft Of Siratnwfi^-

Ilow to set girders and sills—How to frame
bouses and roots—How to estimate coetfl—Hoff
to build houses, bsmfl, garagies, bunaaiowsi, etc.

—JfOW to re&d, and draw plans—Drawing up
B proi Citations—HoW tO**rftv&(e—How to u&e
petciuge 12, laand 17 on the steel Houarc—How
to bullet hoists and flcafloLas-—Bin'll a tits—now
to build Stalls—IIoW to pin Oh interior trim—
How to ban* doors— I low to Lath—lay floors—How to paint,
wailft•**•**
AUDEL Publishers, 49 W. 23rd St.

p Hew York 10. N. Y.
in*u AiidpH CirEwnttrt and Buikltn Guidci. 4 voip.. on T Hm' fit#
•rial. El OS I wilt nniH 11 lA T riaftl pod $1 mo ns hi*- irnlll VS tl pftkl,

-.OlhtraH^t I will return thtrtl. Hd f^lfilJon unlm I am UlillM.

Udm»

Occuojrtbpo-

tmplavrrt hv.

Clean and Nathprosf
Rugs and Upholstery
* .Bee our Column Service "ad" in October issue of Liberia *

Can you qualify 7 , . r If you are dependable, honest and will ins
to work., sind for l-'IIKK Uutihlrl tuplalnlni; bow you tan bermnr
“your dvn buss" In a xirnulnt bunlne^s of your own, You'll use
proven mirt^ul uaelhodK of established Dl H.U'Ltl'i PtaHrs.
ftr-rticr rendered “In the home. 4

' offices and public be i I di tiffs

.

Kasy to learn. No experience mceevuiry.

lim.H LH.\\ cleans by absorption! No scriibbh'K- No swiklhfl
or shrinkage. Fabrics dry in Just a few hours. Dirt, grease Ohd
many unsightly spots vanish as if b> hibblC . . colon revive,
Lrph ols E cry and floor coverings Im-st longer

m'llAPAODK kililN inothN a Eld carpel beetle*. Make* mulerbl
resistant la bolli! .tnolher year 'round service. Dl'IltrBOOF,
to our Knowledge, is the only moth proof service harked by a

National Money Back, i YEAR WARRANTY",
These .services are Nationally Advertised! LCftdtrtii furniture and
department stores rccommr-nd. DURA-CLEAN DtlltT'S service-.

Almost every building in your territory house* a potential cus-
tomer. Even auto dealers bilV vour service in revive qphoktery
in used cor-;- Vnu get many voluntary and repeat orders.

fionso dealers r*taWkh a nhnp or an oilier after business: luj
grown, Others riinliniie to operate fro tn (heir own home, Profits
up to |ila and S’Efi for a day’s service on EACH of font servlet men.

Territories are tirulledr Write now for FREE Booklet ertpllilttlns

details of these Natson-illy Advertised Services.

DURACLEAH CO., 9-160 Dune lean Bldg., Deerfield, tit

RUPTURED?
Get Refief This Proven Way

Why try to worry atom? with trusses that gouge your
flesh—press heavily on hips and spine—enlarge open-
ing— fall to hold rupture? You need the Cluthe. No
leg -straps or cutting belts. Automatic adjustable pad
holds at real opening—follows every body movement
with Instant increased support In case of strain. Can-
not slip whether at work or play. Light, Waterproof.
Can he worn in hath, Send for amazing free book.
"Advice To Ruptured," and details of liberal truthful
60-day trial offer Also endorsements from grateful
users In your neighborhood. Write;

CLUTHE SONS, Dept. 31, Bloomfield, New Jersey

TbcTe
,

P biff Enoney
for yon Id idling Artistic V j

Ch.r(stmji« Curds, L^v^ly FEA- ^
^

-

TUHE A^rim^nt oC 11 1’olirrt It ^
etsnuJ-ouc oeller ot (1 reiflih "Up to

your profit on eachFEATURE | .

box you a^IJi 32 otber money-makcra 1S|
—Shverffla, E ve-rydiij . Gill Wtidp, R«l it 1a.m.
New#itPimDc-i.;hri*.t«n**-GTDELiiijj-i. *t£ r N±™. v
Imprlolod. CEirivEmw CtElk, S4 for 4 k Up. rHER

"

Siuill' PH. H'l’.hol nrv* d aftliflflBT COIl-lp'rtQ I inti Lcn —

infifluvl ij-lH.[ioA*ry Dhvme*6 Uoptinc . Suit
iwwf. 91* -i»if Bl onefl. Send for FEATlik^ Lw*. on
HjoEvrfiJ Hod 1 Ku:h loivrink SthbpE,*. lkj It NOW \

Seol-el cbcrahkl ln%-etiElo.i1i

Ictlfy bu-tiMitiM unpleDituiLoclon In twthrnmi^
UlcJitn, * nr wh art, Oiv*ti«fr T-*ffoiliLDff f™»
irnuici!, Ju-t I. ifisj Lin w*il No I ujiji .1 ipnji, or
trick*. KhlAh rw Jittantioo. AuD.fi/wirp dt*ifnuitl

SAMPLES AGENTS i'mniodi*-ie5r Eo nil

V *bt> lend NUnr p-E mwr. Remf- mTl I do.

,
/SENU NO MONEY -jHiJtf i^tir tt.Liyir.

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY IN CERAMICS!
pf> mail hmutifui hoai* In fpire tinsp—objccti

1 .It HU;li pnui-ii?;, <.c trimubrj- >n«f Cjiwti hftTitt?. Nu kiln
UiC JT'jM r lti li’h^n ovea. Ttn>us;np.iJa! muke Ujj Eu. S 20 Te-eekly

NEW BATHROOM
ARTISTIC CARD CO., Inc., 460 Way St., Elmira. N. Y.

KRjSTEE CO,. 696 fisr St., Akron, Ohio

In ipuV tinit. FcLetl"tfft win be ymnzcd. Get trar n>-iiv>jula InnlLfuC-
t irtn c'uLfi h..|jj , Send 1 Ur, jrLamp* .>r niLn, v.'Sth nd.

Cintinin SiKppEy Oiy.. Dtjil. CM1 D, 47Q7 Euclid: Ac*,, CIm#1W p
Okie

AERONAUTICAL
ENGINEERING

Aircraft and Engine /Mechanics fA &EJ
trdlfl ^4 Ik* flyliii; Wiflf i c h uni Ht-n ctaEiB-f

: lerirfL-g. icon. TWriEi Te-r illvilTvrvd (niQli?^.

Aeronautical Institute
f///' ffliovn Ut VEIflJlHi X Of HOKmOP *lfC«*rr, IMfi

1117 E, BreadWoVj Hswthsrnfl, Ui Anpdtt CaiM>ly, CaliFarnla

?_ JbH ml-ntT IfttftKt fl

6
1 ft, «iT nieErimt, ri>r cavbeT *dc
Fit W*»|*rn any lb m. few auDDtei

tnr Sorprue »rid iemh imr J J+-nd», ite
j-- j- b:rfdt.nvrd *1 Kirt+te, iawji-], t-inUii; miti

.--'"Ok fabiftMftll. ftb rt# fMw. ifc. ItCiimBlilBLma
~~^YJ SHI D HO MONEY.

' chftTizeft. or«fld (l.DtR «nt a«t £EiuA SON 1

ft]] Ddatgald. JtinnJ*, ( 1.21 numev order oqIt .I NntbinB «Ibb I* bl
T-Vmi t! ve imhut b*ct mnnlM. ftv*)i order today.
WESTERN RAN-GEK STUD-10. Dept. tSIO, HutChjn,nLn. Kii

PtAY GUITAR
iH jyUKE tutw i

SAY YOU SAW (T |N POPULAR MECHANICS

learnBAKING Ai Home
Bikltig ! ana of Amatlca'R high inrlitfliim In waxRt,
^e»rly cLcprHf!ij.3H.ij>-pru*if. ThbWiijh IuhsIi’ hoihfl miirEf
lays, soil ml rocndoilbn. IT you IlSvf fcptltllde. wrlic for

FUNK lmftKI.KT, “'OtmafiiLnlllet Jn rmiiiacrelHl tiaklnn.
JI

Nklien*! ill king 1«h«l, 131 SM.cH. Avr., DtpUlU. ChicagaS
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STUDY AT HOME
With An Education*)! Institution

Men with speciaJlsted training win higher positions, Insure
larger earnings. and are bisser successes in business and
public life, Opportunities NOW greater than ever before.

Send for our Catalog

ARTS and SCIENCES
Courses in Philosophy; Education: Letters; Public Health;
Medical Jurisprudence: Psychology: Sociology; Physics;

Chemistry: Geology: Political Science; Theology: Business
and Commerce; Accounting; Mat hematics; Statistics;

Agriculture,

ENGINEERING
Courses in Electrical. Civil Mechanical, Drafting, A re hi*

tectufaL Steam, Aaron a uEicai, Radio. Structural, Mi mug.
Industrial, Petroleum, Marine, Chemical. Diesel . Automo-
bile, Refrigeration, and Air Conditioning Engineering,

LAW
Complete Professional Law Course Includes IS Hornbook
Series college grade textbooks. Courts also In Commercial
Law- Patent Law and Medical Jurisprudence.
•iiKinlcy-Rncieiffllt la corpora ted, 4SI9-K, Sharfdlfl RB.. ClUtafG 40. Ill,

BE
A LOCKSMITH

Learn Lotkim I thing and Keyfirting from
exptrtt in yaur Spare time at home,
Vncrowded field! No layplTs, no slow s^inni.
ACE Oli PHYSICAL HANDICAP is ua di**d-
vantage. Year round steady itiroaie Jo tbi- per-
manent. respected cnrtrr, Full or part time.
Practical, e*sj lesKaits thaw Low to make
m nrj [tr» wKilr learning? ALL MATERIALS
AND SPECIAL TOOLS SUPPLIED.

Write DEPT , PI

locksmi thing Institute, Inf*
5S Park Av», jmthEffoefl. New Jerwy

LOOSE DENTAL PLATES
-

RUINED AND TIGHTENED AT HOME $t.DO
NEWLY I'MPItOV HP PF-NT>EX REL1NEK. (* plPS*
tic. buliUu Uh iT^hitw. Iw'iM upper irid low^r
rt »n luws. Really mejk-TB Hw i fit an lliey hlnraid
v.LttiiMML upin^r powder. fcaalLy ok'IicU. No Leal-
Ini'' Pf(|lilfT(l, Hra*h It on nnd w L-ar yrjur platen
while it bL-tH, It Adheres m the Plata* only and
ranker, * tttunfortethlit, dlKWittl JHid SUP-
fact- ihir, etLii w^^hed wit ernjajheni. Fjdi sp-

B
Ural Ion tasOi Jar nun ths. Not A powtfrr Of was.
ontaJn* no rubber yr «ltti, SeU.tr.nl. innh rvior,

Sr>lf1 r.KS HDJirV-nACh: GUARANTEE, Nat sold In
store*, Mali 9 1 for srrnemu^ suppEy, brush arid

directions and we ^ posia^e. Chwfw oki™ on c.o.D. orient,

A roved by 10 yean af Conwmif Die

DENDEX COMPANY, Dept, 52
2024 W. 4th 5t. * Lai Angeles 5, Calif,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

CAUGHT BY THEIR
FINGER
PRINTS

Can Train far

CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION
and IDENTIFICATION
WORK AT HOME I

During the past 3 2

years the 1. A. has
nitacd hundreds of

m?!i al home to [ill

pos I Liolui d rcFpuuB-i-
bilsty and steady pay
a?, rlmjer print en-
peris. ThiK fascinat-
ing. profitable proles-
eIqd can be learned at

home during Fpare
;Lme. More than MD
Avtcr lean Itki;li/lcD-
tion Bureaus employ
1. A. S. gnuluu'e-r or
student*. Write fLiday
lor complete 31st of
IheF.1? Bureaus,

Send Now for “BLUE BOOK of CRIME"
Thrilling-, ihEspirihff, h^Sji [U l. 15 I? .^u TO tU irpCC I
state your age wben scuflinfc fur booh. Tfltt*

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
Dept. 1357 - 1920 Sunnyside A**., Chicago 40

, III.

Are Vou a "One-Date Dick”or a

&CJSR i, Pic K I'M

By&Y FVF.flY NTlHi
AW-WMAYS wRo5§
WITH HE'1

BUT 1

l-k>A-?lVC’J wkATij
WUQMG
YWTO
VDiiNFEPf
TO HACK
ON SOME I

MUSCLE.

[
IT WORKS ALL RIGHT6 F. r . MfORMATOw ON The f^ftAMduNr

6AH BELL SYSTEM. +r-S FRggii/rg
iHELLp NANDSOMt- \
dpk. - -~

1 HOW CHP|

v dh V'.JLI olt .

SO HUSKY
r*t -> i ml all ofa r
! * y SuPDEfc^l.

bo vpti.

THlJMK
if WILL
LVOflh?

1 and M fail 3 MinuP*i #v*ry day, YOU, too, can hove <j

pltysi'-que, added tiejgfn r glowina health and vi^er. »dHi worrd.famooF Pofomowni
Bo- Belts. At <wf Bga. ygy tOfl and prabafely baoif
ew h payrherk through th* jhe*r vlsalliy at a p#w«vK>l ne« tkjild. Send nasvfaf
F11EE Pafarrsjwrvt "Stb-Cheet Charf." Leam iemoboapl new low price* of Pam-
msunl Bar &=lb. >gld ai dint!-*fsiib!Mlfl-T lawn#*. Cei ilarred NOW to be o
khlfl af Mosdflf Acl TODAY t

GIFT CHART - FREE !

j

pqrqmouttt Bar Bdll. 0,pt. IQ

1 2-5 1 0 t 23rd Sr., Lai Angela* 1

1

, Cobf.

t Jtvsh frjlo dflrf ' OiS/l,'
r

% „
t Name

Vitt
fUEEr

rm,i
r
f

1

1

1

1

t

i Addreis
l
A

1

» CLfc Zen* Srab
t
1

ODELING

I
T L

5 u cinch to remodel

any room in the house

or build eurm ones with

Gold Bond fj y psum Wa||-

boarJ. -I . -vt

s

[ ttlt and it's

easy [u apply. 1 1 iu, fireproof

paacla lull up in a jifiy,

Can be papered or painted. Use Gold Bond Sunftex paint.

dries in one hour! Sec your local Gold Bond Lumber and
Building Supply Dealer today!

FREE BOOIt of SOGCESTfONS t

NATIONAL GYPSUfit COMPANY
Dept. E-0. nuff»la 2, New Turk

Gerjlfrincnr Send free copy of acw fiaokkt, "MtidErgijiog Msgtc" iticivriqg

rcfm.>iJcling jdfa* and nierbodji

N*wf -

-

Cay -Jtm.
( iP fr-irsf nmnr* &nd *4drffry
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PASSPORT TO
ADVENTURE

Join the World-wide
Brotherhood of the

WIDE WORLD. Send
Coupon below NOW

I

CUP AND MAIL

Let the WIDE WORLD
MAGAZINE take jrou every

month on a voyage of breath-

taking adventure to man/
Strange ports, Th[* unique

British publication is famous

for its presentation of the

world'* mi ott exciting exper-

ience* from true life. Men who

live dangerously in far-off

corners of the earth relate

their own spellbinding stork**

packed with action and vividly

illustrated. Every narrative

told a* it actually happened ;

every page m thrill.

Send only fj (reduced rate} to George Newnes Led.,
'

U.5. Subscript ion Office iW.W.51), 342 Madison Avenue,
|

New York if, N.Y. for J2 comecuteve monthly issut* sent
direct to your address from London. Two Years $5.75 f

(normal rale $7).

Name „ :

Address

City State...

Your stepping stone to a

BETTER-PAYING

MACHINIST'S JOB

This tug home study ami ref-

erence ceurte (tItc* yml the true-
tlcil farts on machined and
method* you need iv advtnce in

id Krill lit Blum work. Take ad-

vestage or ibe ether tnpn'i r*-

pcrlcnH: bh fruuml in book% to

Miffl your ptubleiiK, inereanc

jour efficiency with . , .

. NEW „„ rniv
[SAVES you $4.7

Mo money down
payment p/0*

THE AMERICAN
MACHINISTS' LIBRARY

Re* i ltd end enlarged • t nil. 7MJ PP- 2747 i Hus.

This library of machine shop practice was written for practical
men. It gives you the best methods for every kind at ma-
chine shop work. Jt fully explains lathes, drills, and other
machine tools end their operation, automatic screw machines,
speeds and feeds, gear design and: production, lies and fixtures,

punch and die work, metal surfacing etc,, etc,, All plainly

written and fully Must rated,

! FREE EXAMINATION 1

m to n aw. rt

i

ll book co., ihc. f aao w. 42 it., n. v. c. is. n. y.

Send etn> for ten cun'*" free r-scanUna iton the A M Kim "AN IWAOtlM,
ISTi* LI HILARY. It B-rU Infartery I will Jicnd you Stl.lU! an/l 'SI.'

monthly until, the price uf *20.00 1* -n I ! . If not wanted I w til

rpluni bookfl pofltl'JilUr

I

City.

Ctuni’&ny.

St,iU--

1 'nr-ll.k. 1 L_

Train for one of these Big Fields in the

Largest & Best Equipped School of its Kind

rsgnEgs
Learn by doinjf In miidcro
trulnlmi shoes under eipcrts
Fine departuni lie* for (foo l

job* or your own sutresifal
lilndncF*, Hive the adesn
lilta i>r jruinr la a hie. Well
ail*hl] shed FChOfll- (M1M-
PLKTK UAT Cl.bAKINt:
and BLOOKi\Tr. tee a in -

JNfi IK ONLY 12 WEEKS-.

C. I. APPROVED

Shoe Repairing

m
Luck Eo the fitlui-t tv j l I cw-
BdrncC, (Jet Into IhflW gmt
Helds which ar« anumx mi Ju-
ki mi's oldest and irm.-t tutn-
HhI Trained men needed In

practically every local! ry,

the yr*r around. Xn preview*
eypei-lmre ru1 mb *rtr*d edu-
cation neeeiaanv

Write for Free
Booklet Today

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF SHOE REBUILDING
124 E. 26th Street Dot. PM -10 Chicago 16. Illinois

DE LUXE
SHEFFIELD CHRONOGRAPH

IIbh everythin*—fiJtii new law price, U J

* a
Pl me keeper, Ktou watch, mea tuT*! ifietd of
planet, cur A, homes, etc, WwfeP second
hanrf, ehronte rase, iinluvakablo eryslil.
KwS.t( Sold k Jiff. 85, Send
cS*h. tbock, or C.O.D,

WAYNE SALES COMPANY
9

75

Plus

57b Tax
Rv '

471 AmeritM Art., Lem* 0n*K 12, Calif, 1

limit m Guaranteed by mfor. for FULL rCAR

YOU CAN BE AN
All Around
HE-MAN

110c
AIT -5 famous rati rac* by Cnr^-c F. Jewett,
world' imlEii body tiulLdrr in 1 ren
plete nn».:l e buJIrtSus wlunit Inltmt
:.
r
i enrhil naw iiriij lUr. rnched will h tlfiw-

(jj-Lta-tL ptffum, I. K««r ta Held o Mixhty Arm,
ii. M

| if Kit s' Cfce*t- S, MUlMv K&eli- L. Hljhty f!rlp.

H^nty Lc*i, FTree HtMir nun pt«'W Pr^a, Qui. it

hrnull.* fl r rncmeTf Pvrltl Send 10r iremr.addTTPil^re,
JOWCTT IHflTtTUTt, Dept, PM --sio, 23(J Fifth Avenut, Htnv Yfrti City

Hobbyist Catalog
Wl PAY POSTAGE X

Cp£LS . . . TRAINS , . h PLACES
. Art Suoplli* , , , Taels . * .

Samoi.

ITALIAN ACCORDIONS
Hand Made, Venr Urn. Itiwril Prices, kuy Hired
fnam FscLory Rxprcienilitluj *ml Save Sidney. Send
NllfiU un<l Address lor FHKE ^^ia]Llg.

ITALIAN ACCORDION MiG, CO,
TtiGO C«tteg« flirevf iw*ri o^pt. ckicayo 19. HI.

SertscrTronal Pocket Sixc

FOLDING COOK STOVE
with 15 HEATAB Ftomc Tablets

COOKS- FRIES * BOILS $\0G
all YOUR*

|OR

So compact you. can carry both stove and
a supply of miracle HEATAB fuel in your
pocket, tackle box- trlovc compartment
of car. Always ready for uae. Losenge-
size SPEAKER HEATABS aive hot,
steady, blue flame ... no smoke,, odor,
soot or ashes, Une It imloerj or out-
doors. It'S the .name SPEAKER COOKIT carried hy
millions of GIs during war. Nothing else ILke H3 Ideal
for homo emergency service., camping, plonks, start-
ing barbecue fires, heating- bahy'e milk In nursery, sick
rooms, etc. send cash with order. Mailed 'postpaid aBi*
where In U. &.

HO. ms cookit with 15 assorted $| aa
HEATAES 1

Qirr COOKIT With 2 extra pkga.
Heatab Fuel tlarge slae) , . ,

,

*2.00
D^AT F:n:i: Wrihr .m jour lillfdiiMd for wtiolraalt tIOt prlM list
ftno, ?au.!>ie shaft.

BROUGHTON SALES & SPECIALTY CO.
4604 Park AvO. 50. MinneaOGli* 7 , Minn,
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t>2 'i j U A R £ fEET — FuEl Si id
50 AMAZING PROJECTS —
ONLT $3.W> Cqnip^l*

f^v-rry pn.1(.nxn I'u 1 1 l li d read? ir*

I" p ivp-ar iiti vbA>nli an,! --ur f- i-i t S'n.

Ltpii' ill'" eid ?f,iph. >r|ti!ire n,orLr -

I ila. (f* Uii- ni;w jilnmlllivU
n! iru k | nq firnJi’cU In holf Mio
limr Lt terifk f<ju Pervc^.,

I'B'Tkr-l «"."i|' I »|:pih 1'i.H rl: V. 1lidni 1 11

Jv>.- Pmrfce! pita 1 9 "tUri rVilli'*
t ' i r-r* L'i miikr. (>url|.-. Vr’aililJlrtE

Dark. Pol HfolrUlt. Sjyirl, Ttfiy,
I, Vail PI At) lira, Fl«{lh*kl J^l .If,

Wurar-j- Cart. Bri'cr-Sk* Sri-Vrl-. CjAi-

iliii .Tfrwi-liy. K-rHlinr^t
Ulirl (3-i.nlta CiTtiWta, Airy Wall
Shrive*. -^raUlc Hul'ai1 Matkvr.
VThtak BtWRl H.lUIrr. IJVuL T-1

! . i -ir

ftrarket. TihiC?i Jivu^fj llQliier.
V."| rtii'-O^vi : 1

3

i'i 1
1

1

Tlwr 4 'i^E >

‘

StokrT*a>- to StJilfS. Jjwl'H Flower
Hra>'ket, PITMI4 SPS^lfet,

i Wall Jpur*;/ fithn- prr.[it>

nl*le pniVr'iK.

AM ™f|u\ I |'‘.jT-ri'i SfO. Sind
V J !*- Ill II

,
Or I- I COli ‘f i-'.ir

vRF ,. r l 5
1

1

1

Til it-

^

Jnr> 1 J i |V

§n ur PrcrJLvE iVi$_ £ ,hOi‘ ' t-D in

craftsman pattern club
I 1 7-PJ I, W&rEIi St- r Mew Vsrlc 1 3, N-. T-

WTTH OUR NEW 13 STEM SELF-TRAI Nl NC KIT
Containi nftl AMTAICAH JEWELED WATCH MQV(41 fNT for
prattle Imp— f* AO F fci&l a N A L TOOL0; LoMf><

:

0 Srlhrw Dr|v?rn:
Twcrac rji : Material Tray; CSsfl OJnjrter £ Knif?; MuVefflMII
riktiHi' and COMPLETE I LLDSTf*ATEO tfOOK ON An <]E 1***1
WATCH HCPMRIHG Otir* ?T.J3 Paid

(C OA, plu* cl'Ai'vuSl MONEY SACK GUARANTEE
Tool CataJo*? FREE wjtft -KIT i« uentl S,.'jU rroiJ liv'd Lu I ait urdcr

modern Technical supply co.
Dept. 1CM M C. 55 W. 42nd St, New York IB, N. V,

FmH1h6 k Lcdfn By Doing In Ovr
o MACHINIST TRAP!. SHOPS
Q TOOL, DIE MAKING ft DESIGNING.

ThP n TOOL ENGINEERING.
Africa* society t,T [j DRAFTING—ALL BRANCHES,

PRODUCT ILLUSTRATION ft DESIGN.

SLt
fl

u!S*5!
thP*Mfl,V‘ • BIG DEMAND FOJE TRAINED MEN

FREE Employment Service After Graduation

ALLIED SCHOOL Writer

O F MECMAN ICAL TRADES, Inc. [
#
l

EI
p
Cl', '**

13 3H,I 3 40 - 13+?- So, Mi<Iii#Pn AVfrtU* * ** ***

AZ0 Allied Buildinn. Chic.i^o 1. II

AMAZING NEW HQllYttQQQ Ptftl*

* Tea, YOU can 4rtw girl-S,
CARS. FRIENDS, even MAOA-
SEIME COVERS OVTpJ
-npecLif]^ dcflmn„rT „ lo help the
be£irthct anil advanced at U dent.
Many artliU riwW more than
SL5C W per week Ic AdvertiaLng
and. cartoonir Pe you? own boss,
draw for money anywhere. Our
Commercial Artiata will tench you
the aw rets from nOlASfWOOD

.

Vm&r dlnffclw» of Fnsjik Axef&tn

G53J Hollywood Blvd, M*1lyw#fd lit Calif,

Memo Afje. —GrltO

Add res*

WhJfe Tou Lerorn Wofch Repairing At Home

BABY SHOES
At HOME IN
SPARE TIME

fi. feet 4 •> -!!* nma-aiun nn.nry
h- k inn fi ’it it: r r . 'i ;nat
shows you every easy step ir- completely charted
path tu TJtirrutniLl indcpendt-ii l*c

—

w i tlri you*" tn>me
115 yonrhfarJnufifti-rB . . . Thia preved nd teati-ii

PEitu is* working Like- maif-Lc. It'a backed by an
old, reliable ctjrrLpai.'y ... And u« send it y^u
on a No 111- k Trial Money Back Guaj-aoLee,

QUICK CASK WAITING
Demand for mftat.izkp Itaby Shoe* and (s|At»r

koepaakee is grow ini? bijfger tldly. Our Jested
l
J
l;tn Shorn* How ro Do the Work, Haw to Brthi?

in the fctqji IrtMS. H<n*r to NSukr ae much a? 15 an.
Hour. Spare or full time, bijf utL-udy pmfiti are
waiting Tor yoa . Send penny postcard or mail
cou poo for FktlK Kartfl, Act!

J

Dmu' peprcckiua.

I Ray Branded Mpr M Wamer Electric Co r

i ISIS JARVih Asti,, &EPT- 310. CKICflati 2S, ILL.

FREE
cff«r of

COMPLETE
MONEY
MAKING

PLAN
*

SEND NO
MONEY

Just Mail
COUPON

Pk-ase rq*h rcrnpkte details about yoor Ko-Kitl* Trial M<*ney
Bark Plan for Metnti^ipic Baby Shoes, KrrryiJiiuit you nenct la

1'MiKh BBd costa me auLhiny— how or aver.

NAME

ll

add Seeks

1 CITY KONE . ..STATE

A WEALTH OF INFORMATION
THAT HAS GUIDED THOUSANDS

tcuvatol SucceM^ui fyutusi&i
Start toward: your success by the some steps

thousands hc*ve pEteody proved! Hills’ is futly ac-
credited and nationally rtWOEniTed. Fffe place*

men* service to ffraduates throughout the nation.
Where ever you live. Hills' can trairt you. through
our EKtcmion or Residence School, Check your sub.
ject below

t
till in coupon and sand this ad today.

Accounting Salesmanship Stenographic
Bouklteepitig G Secretarial Penmanahip
G Accounting & Business Administration

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
& EXTENSION SCHOOL

Hitfs Business University ft Extension School
Dept. PM 109, 619 W ivraln St., DkEnbcnts Citv 2. OMi,
F lease a^nd. your Pres that fully dCftCtlhee

* itJustratea the alory "Thru HLLLs to Success".

NAME — ^AOliJ

address..
CITY. .STATR.
i

I O. L Bi LTj RESIDENT HOME STirttY

Fas Y*T 0 *U S l COUPON TOOAT
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Here's How CREI Prepares You for a

Professional Career with Industry-Recognized!

Training in a Minimum of Time

RADIO- ELECTRONICS

TELEVISION ENGINEERING

G
RADUATES of CSEI residence school are preferred
by Industry because Of Lheir training and abiiMy.
This recognition Is the reason that CREI men
quickly find good jobs. With 22 years of practical

teaching experience In these highly technical fields,

CREI offer?; an outstanding faculty, modern and
complete laboratories, shops and equipment.
New students are accepted twice monthly and each
may advance as rapidly as be Ls capable. The basic
course with one specialized course requires an average
of 20 months to complete.
CREI la recognized as one of the country’s leading

technical institutes. Its. work
Is of college level. It pre-
pares the young man for a
good job in industry in a

2 minimum of Ume,

Approved hi VeTtrom
1

Training

APITOL RADIO ENGINEERING INSTITUTE
Art AccndiM T*ehnie*1 Iab-I imic Poi>a4«(1 in 4927

Mail coupon for Free Cotolog

!
Capitol Radio Engineering Institute, Dept, 171UA
TAth & Park Road, H.W., Wash tagSon 10, D. C,
Ptea^E send me your residence u;hW catalog and complete
details tlf in-irresfid in Home Sfudu c/ieet mIdid.)

Same. -Age.

Street.

City-
I am anUthYl c,s Lriilniuir

.Zone. state.

LHid^T t} r i, Bin,
iSf-n-U LtiFsirftiSU'Un un Hemv
Mtudy Couna.

lean A Trade HOW!
PRACTICAL

SHOP TRAINING!
In Our Chicago Shops '

WELDING-ARC and GAS
MACHINIST

0 PIANO TUNING

Q AUTO MECHANICS
G DIESEL MECHANICS

REFRIGERATION

O EDDY-FENDER
Above Approved for G, 1,'t and

One of America*! Leading Prfief/eal Sfh-a&l*

7 Floor* of Taffy (quipped Shops
Over 48,000 Succftsifi/F Gradopfes
(Mpert Individual Instruction
Lnarit by Da/ng—Lew Living Expense
Esiabfianed 1003—Day and Evening Ciossei

Also the following Homo Study Courses
PLASTIC REFRIGERATION DIESEL

——CALL IN PERSON QR MAIL THIS AP TO—
GREER SHOP TRAINING
Desk j^Q-1 South State St., Chicago 5, Ilk

Fiewe send without cbhpalloD free Information regard-
ing trade cheeked above. (Hpeclly whether yem are a
Veteran or Civilian Da

Name
Address.

City.

TO HOME
PLANNEES

"LLltlc blue hoohlet' 11 Of 29 papu-
lar plajis Hi-rit r'HFrr; to ittEUMLnt
ytru wLUi out MOM IV &AVIN4
hninf planning *erVKir Which In.imp planning

Ti
... lx muntrrnted p\

1IHT • ,!.Tni manorial llslft; RiMf'
,lf!^at1ana-™an .-I L LOW Cost.

; clurtn* I iOO Dr*ltnn| Licau-
Lan iMH'hs; work-

loo

Write • 'ila; I FREE GLUE BOOK LET *|ti] eumplrtc iDlomaLInn,
.•Vmrrlrn t plont-r-r rrt.hiDnLI.Bl plan itrv|f(.
Small Hornti PNn Qok

—

fjfl beaut If u] iLea Ljrei i.

Budget MtmH Plan Pwjll— 73 eronwij plan* for

.
1 and 2 s tory tome*. NOTH ROOK I FOR ~ |

L F.* G4RLIH CrhIOUSE fflM lift., Boi PM
r Topeka r Kim.

WHAM-0 jjfjfr PmIiti

SPORTSMAN* WriU

in mi a.if iirtE—
HiUt mini. HiHKtt,
Nr ini, liiiit,

lklll*| hill,

A maiYi spewt!

PrnMrlul, HUnt, iKVritt,
Cofnplile wllh 40 ptllmis *rtd irtra

'ubbi' itrtpi, Send 11.0(1 igday |»—
irh«m-0 Mtg.Co., Box. EJJ-, South Faudvne^Cellf,

*M0fESS«im want used n tuaainttriiai Ll4JhUttor*t:3

Learn REFRIGERATION C0MdFtI0H?N6
Pwjmre yourself far a flue paying Joh, not iwietirai meining at horpe-
piuit'full wmlii In th* IT I glmpk. Job- placement lt£l|?. ] RISE Irajk—WTlhl

INDUSTRIAL TMIMIH6 INSTITUTE

SEND
FOP THIS

I, 2130 Liwrvnci flv*.
Chiiiiff 23, 4ii.

TREE!
MiEf motley. Know how td break and
tralu homes. IVrth todatt for lAb Nwl
FRtf&. Hwetber with itwclal offer of
a course In Animal Breeding. II you

ife Interested to Catting and Riding UittwddJfe
horse, check hem ( ) Do tt today

—

now.

BEERY SCHOOL OF HORSEMANSHIP
pept. IIQIO'D PUairnt Hill, Ohio

WETL PAY YOU

*1000
RECUIMO Mf<k

far 3 go 11om of "WORN OUT"
motor oil from y our own auto,
truck or iraetor engine. Detail a,

30 In our FREE BOOK-
"Oir facta."

CO., mi Elston Ave„ Dept. 12, Chicago 3D, Ilk

CET Cl II E CHIT NO MONEY
THIS FINE SUIT TO PAY !

BIG CASH EARNINGS* TOGS
Big NWi! This An? tailored huJ t Jrajura without ptytnl;
ape CciiIf-hikI bh cu,h cmnlnbi. tool It's easy! Just
lukv a orders. t-'am Uf la $ LCi in a ;laj' and ynuv
O'"!! cULl OKtra Over lul> Pdi ne<V (iLljrlLfl,

tfUperhLy laliared in iatenE. -iiy I c

n

. at lew Jirteea produru-
C-inJerii an *lKht, llmicy -hark £parjn Lee

.

PH EE SAMPLES! WrtlC today kIvIiij; name addren-a, «re,
ole, f« Mg sampler..' outfit of actual aoniplea and details
c.1" Mnnelria new l^nut -Suit anti mcobOy-cnJtlitiae pjon,

i-rirr-, SEND JCO MONEY

l

Dept. K-Slb. Chicago 7, 111,
Sent Frise I SO eJmcrlcnre,

E50N. ins-, 500 S, Thr«P £%»

SAVE
BIG MONEY ON
HOME HAIRCUT5!

_S !.aLC.

Gitiirtinlet'd Home Atclbods of Haircutling,

u ith the Amazing Star Electric Hair Clipper/

Thii wonderful, ttev electric hair dipper pa}j
for isseif in 10 b^irsLuts! A nyonc can cut flair

BMity vith the Star Clipper, It docs- cverv-
rbinfi — cun. ifims. tapers. No shears needed,
Ea^y to handle, Safe — shock and Fool-proof,
Works on either AC nr DC. Cuts the family’s

hair quickly. Saves money and time. Thou-
sands in actual use, Convince yourself 1—' order
one rovtay] Guiranreed to satisfy — or your
motiey brick-' Free instructions with each clip-

|

per. Furnished with special tapering comb.
I All for only 53.98. Jf your local dealer can-,
nor supply you, write direct to:

ALLOVER MFC* CO, * Dept, PM * RACINE, WSSt.
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t)./A
SUCCESSSECURITY-RESPECT

jX os tiMasterWotcfimafcerf
J

[ APPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING

LCiirti cciJ-iy’'. ttip mechanical p-fofeiBisa iil eKc worlds Jarjs-

eji, bcit -equipped school of its kind. Individual id jtr uf e ion
,

diy nr evening classes. You graduate With < (imp l etc watch-

makers 1
I ools-, ready ( 4> Start yGur DWn business nr Wort for

established jewelers.

S£N0 FOR FREE Ui-PAGE iNFORMATiON PACKET

DESK 40, ECS RIDGE AVF,
r
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ANALYZE Handwritin
\ ry tt FREE, use it — to understand youretir and others in
liLisiiieiis antL serial UIei — mare nlp&r Ly than >‘OU ever
tlioUKht possible, Many ua* their knowledge of h&ndw

.

! y m a k c more money full or pari Lime. Simply send your
name: today for FRETS ILLUSTRATED lo^stim No bbli-
l' Li i J oiii . Must be over 21.

INTERNATIONAL GRAPHO ANALYSIS SOCIETY, INC,,

303 Wilboit Building: Springfield 4, Mo,

HOW TO MAKE MONEY IN PLASTICS
I.nrn Pin*lies Hi Etuiiie. in spare lime. You pit 7 Hip Plfl'nire

.Miiterial KITS will] training mwpk* MjiVi- uKi-ful, vuluabh

iiri ir3 ex ns you learn. Send today for free ill u Pirated rai^ijop,

PLASTICS INDUSTRIES TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
Drpfi of if ril f'fl-o-ii IIoiri'F a t (y

1601 S. WeitcTii Aff, T Dept, PM-lMi Angeles 6, rnllf +

$$$ in HA.MSTEHS
Mike bi-tj thOrtey, full *r maid t^t! fijiae *™a
sell uld'cn iyrii n Kam atcra, world 11

-* Intcil
breeding mjmmjlj, BE(j labOr«Cory 4 pet shop (IS-

mjimrl C-**y, fliO. Up. eXperifOAe n e dipd . Thrive
in boors. Send for F FT E E BOOK. Cod ns r $5- for
pair Arid set Started HOWT

AZALEA CITY HAMSTEHY
1SS3 FOBRKT ST REST NipaiLf IN. ALABAMA

EARN MORE in

. DRAFTINGT
Stundy

£ itipfoymenf

«
More

Opportune iies

for Promattan
*

-'Here T aft at uyrlc making good money as a draftsman. Tm
glad I yen l tfog ecu pan to Chicago Tech lor that Free Trial Lesson
and found out how easy it is to learn Drafting in spare lime al

home. Today T feel secure in my job because the draftsman’s
work crimes first on any new project. And, In addition, drafts-

men can't 1h‘ replaced with machines. What's more, J feel I'm
siated for promotion and more pay. because l see so many
draftsmen advancing to high-pay jobs,"

LEARN IN SPARE TIME — AT HOME!
(or of the College In Chicago)

A few hours of pleasant home study every week—ihaUs all. N'o

interference with your present job. All eIh* uvyte you need;

drawing outfit included. With Chicago Tech’s help, you (tain

yourself step by utep. This tested method -developed over 45
years of C.T.C. progress—prepares men quickly for good posi-

tions in industry,

FREE INFORNIATI0N-5END COUPON
To prore to ><m ifciw e*»y it It to learn Drafting
at horn? by the Chicago Tech mpthocl, vf*< will

seiHl you mu fref trial lissSOS. No
charge for thia lesaon, now or Islrr. Fill out anti

imp l minor., or stiui post eanf unlay.

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE

i

N-213 Tech Bidg.. r 2,0 0 0 5 d. Michigan Ava., Chicane % 6. fllfnni*

Mall me FREE LfSHOiS with Information about big

OpIHKrCgnltlfB In DRAFTING.
I

Name. .Age.

Address.

City. .2-Dne_ .suue.

LEARN MEAT CUTTING AtHome^ln SpareTime

The steady, dciJendahle trade of Meal CTulting taught easily,

quickly by improved HOME METHOD. National School,

established over 25 years, has organ iaed its famous '‘Learti

By Drang ” Classroom, Culling room and Retail Market training

system into sound, practical HOME STUDY form.

Now, by the miracle of ibis EXTENSION TRATN1XG yon

can prepare in Your Spare Time At Home, for a better joh,

bigger responsibilities or success ami security in a store of your

own. Remember, PEOPLE MUST EAT!

Buying, cutting, percentage, pricing, advertising, selling

—

a complete meat education. For beginner or men with ea,-

ppriemre, Thrm^-inds rtf SLreces.nl n3 graduates. Send coupon for

FREE Bulletin NOW I

£S£L ELc,LHKif™
PNational School of Meal Cutting Piv, ll- 1 09, Toledo 4 r Ohlo~!
", Sern! ris^ .v on r FREft nylletipr on Meat Cutting and Meat Mar- I

|
than living. No obligation. No SaleBDiin will rail.

Name

filTWt

1

r

City Wafp i
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r* PROFITS
Old reliable school (250,000 students) will
teach you AT HOME to Mount BIRDS,
ANIMAL HEADS, FISH and TAN
SHINS and FURS, Write"

SPORTSMEN: §3. „ lng
(rtfmr— eterr SpaehnaN [3 Valuable. Keep
thsia-Mve thi in— mount thtrn. DewuttrDUf
deiL Fun and fajvdnatlocy, Pruftta, too,

TAN itATHE It. BUCK "soIS
1
laCE

'

ETC- Stout ini-rhiHl ko-n-win-r but twr nrujt Altnpl-a .3h.fi 'C
®l I tnowe bidt*amp. T^n rJi-prp farjNmr Dim Mnko

1 wlhsr ™u. but*. iiuvt.. TAN FOR 0YHEJT5.

FURkWOItK fw mm mi Tifl md
% up m bi t*

,
L-fc^-H, euftUi,

maffA B RiltMp. miiaiiiinfi-H. IJuacilr. euUr lc*rrini-

EXTRA MONEYUn .* njT« * AV41ilA K I Ell J « * I* F p*,
fw TAXIDERMY. YAMlWlfcq AMP

FURT-WORii - A rtmi •pare- time bUhlJi cr** --itijahJ In itvnfw
WMOflltJ. If You need, extn i&tmer. WRITE'!

FREE BT
4S pap's, lffiJ beautiful ptetuEXis, tell*^
Taxidermy, Tatming* Fur-Work. WriU* T*d*^

—

this raimite for this STRANCR, MARVELOUS
FRII BOOK- A poEtal viildo, State AGC,
N_ W, School ot Taxidermy, 2510 El wood flldg„ Omaha, Hrt.

Oo you want

..or to enter a Profession?
f$ueft At A ccc u fit (re o

,

A rch. Cti’e C u re
,
Nursing. Den ti-ifty.

Teaching. Social work, Qstc.opathVr Beauty CliiJiirt,
Optometry, Kirtbalmfntf, Cbfro£ody, LrtW, U&TiCtne, #SeJ

..or get an Office Position?
To get ahywhtre, TOLA practically MUST Amah Ki(Jh school

FIRST. TOP can complete our simplified High 9chi»J courts
in SPARE time At boiflfc, A4 FAST u your time and Abilities
permit. Equivalent Ip resident school work—prepares you for
toltegi-, p re -professional examinallcrLS . business, industry.
(Standard texts furnished, ipiuruu. GrcdLL J&r H.S. subjects ul-

rt'Atiy completed- Single subjects If dralred. Low tuition, easy
tec lu.'f, American School, Chicago, Ml. 18117—Endorsed hy edu-
caiors- Ftpisb your high school education NOW, Write TODAY!

High School Course
at Home w!wV»WHRi»»

tifittl, Dipt, H7<!, Dmtl lit, of 50 Ph Sb, diitggg 37. Ill,

GcciLlcmen ; Send me FREE Information, covering special
training in subjects checked below, No ahllgatiun an my pari.

PlrsT-l Engineering
UnfllhA ntad Design
for Men A Womra

FlnaUeu
_ FriTP-tr Secretary
„ Mtehifllrtl Engineer Ini
Aviation
HllffSiiiillilA
Radix

Addrru,...

nirh 5cbD*i Omuw« J
A re hi lecture and Building
Automollic Eng In err Lng
Bneihesi Hanurcinfnt
Elrttrkal EngLnnertng
EItt, and Gas Ref rl gentian"
A)r Cnnditlanibg
Railway Training

""

Elrrtrviila. Industrial

DIRECTION SIGNAL

"xk.^11®
\ ’N

us
$8.95»~
npflujf order. Fviivgr r*rto ee

C. 0, B.t,

The LESTER Company

flashes Tour Turns
Aufoniaitcalty

No :nnrp winter window
ctaoklnB for arm aSgnpls,
The new AT ’TO-TURN DI-
RECTION SIGNAL At* Alls
car. Flashes purhiiiq and
tail lights fi0-80 limes a
minute. No in terfe rente
with regular Hfcfrts. no tJC-
ira liiUiOs to mount (or
most, lute cars. Works sim-
ilar i-o factory-in stalled
m odr is. a i l part s fur n j>. tied— ins lull it yourself, SPEC-
IFY MAKE AND YEAR,
For cars earlier Ibsn 1W42-.
write for pries. MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE,
A fi en I* fLrirj dealers wan t ed r

But 'il LC. *20 W. JACKSON.
CHICAGO 7 . ILL.

tt'rllc for VI:}' K IlflflK, “‘flaw la Ur rn riio- dt? tic-pcrt Pi
nmn," wi.N'ii sHiiwB iifiw »Eh> f. bavr learu"U i-y liking
my cwipm At l«mc in H’ta rrwirtrhl", Vml, too, r-uii

irnvvuvc Jfiiiu i>i-i in,.,- .hip, i-r l.^cumu sin F xpr**.
ri'i iiiLiin. Chvclt or ntt-'n-i liyF lrr . Ihmmi'- -

W nris'i; L,i' n.m n it'Diul WiHILclk 1 1 1 n t_ I-IbrCw and s».'ail
VlnuO-hinl;. fii'i.rl ](.;.• r- vr v.fi.*-

1'in.f J'H.'iifH'ti-il iii ltd your jiatob
nich a -

. 1 1 n > I. rd JjJ fil wrdttpn
Pit a curd.

FREE bargain catalog

booksg5,i>(lC bnolidi of all publishers list-
I'd in OUr 55lh Amine L 0arjfn;n Catalog qf'flSG paijefl, OlH-UrriC
frtvorliiB—latest J, b^t seiji-r^,." fteferente. Fiction, Juvmllr
Hlsl«D', Scientific, etc, Supplying schools. Cbtleftt, UbfArt«r And
thousands ol individual cusTomcrs. &end postcard today for oor
new 1950 citalof, "Bargains In Kaabi."

THE BOOK SUPPLY COMPANY, DEPT. 130
564t 5GG Wrtt Mpnrqp St. C hicago 6, |||.

LEARN ADVERTISING ART
Free portfolio 'Tear Career in Art" glVc« complete dec ails.
Write for combined talent and Instruction test In Judge vour
ability wnd our course.

APPLIED lift] STUDIO, 1662 Lincoln Ave. r Dapt>A,CkTfl lind T. Ohio

EASY TO LEARN 0>Dl
Ijarn ur In^Jinf e| W>l ^tlh ftn I isiH-rtietOK raph—Pie Tt|nU^-Tvllt'i!'iTijj|'i Ci.nl v Tritbrr lhal lakeii
the p] SCe uf an upcrator-lnulrurUnr unrl nulilff
»i iyo»e to rmi-,t?r rnwle without further ftsAlst-
tiirr. Avatlahla ul]]ia Trttin hair|.nnnrg .ilidijil.i't

to typical mmiijise* hn all fiuhlem. speed eeiipe
B hi -ty WFM , Alwaya Hrfldy—1*11 CjRM: Thou-
’'ftr'-ls have "BCijiJired the c«le'‘ witis itie
[nstrtietOSfraph Svitrni. Write imlny inr can-
trnLrnl rental and iniTThDnr itUnn.

INSTRUCTOGHAPH COMPANY
470LV Shendan Roadi Chicago 40. Hfinois

SAT TOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

5 YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE

”JX5- CHRONOGRAPH
ORIGINAUY$71 S0

War SurpFifS

Now Only

RNnisrwATCH
• STOPWATCH
• TELEMETER
• TACHOMETER
I’hL'irt^luj'j A In 1

Timepiece, (uei
block r-t 1 ,'M'k reuijit-
nt feature, SwpeB
K bc d [id tinndT,
AritL-mopru-tic. ItmSi'
um |)|#l, KUInlnii;
Steel hurK. UphreaVAbl

Plus
$2.20
Tok

crystal. EVrfoct fue
phynlelAil.r, v^lentipLi, Lcrhi'ili'lar,^, r-nj;i nun, ail

atom, ptiOLographic mi, Lrjj rt f ji b t Is r^. , iiiv Ijrjitrira, *|,Kj.rti:-
'

iren, servh^iarh, cLo. Tbniirau i<li> iw:hl at HTl-bU.
(tnicf now white they Ifurt kt this rratnl DmAlni mvr
Hond (tnly At rtown peyment With trfdcr, lJav balAili:^ tc Pi 'i-
nmn on arrival pin*. pKHtftff*. Or wre pay nasURe If '"13 mvlu.'e
fwm payment plus hkk With your ontor,
cner 1 HANDSOME EXPANSION - Marry back In 5 days if mlrKCE S BAND INCLVeEO. • Jeiiflhtad. Onfrr miwl
MARY LAND DHTBIB 1110*5, Deg-i .115,531 E, Be M i mere Sf . ,Hfll 1 imot* 3, Md.
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GUARANTEED

TIRES COSTLESS!

-mPSofWN!
Q TRUE, TO. LITE MASKS

A* S hi?nbj or JtgUiltU }gu II dir ftp ihil ikiL'rnjL inp Jn
Ikie-nOi— NtllPril-ia|llMA[!ti—dltf'ra ill jhilznli^l ruy.

tomrr* I ni I |i.r,%uL I; -li n, jL t. 1... iptci.1,! ikill rrqu-ieif i ji4i

tt.1

j. in nu* in. fun ur morfTf Rf firH I" JOUf CMfMRUOijp i-ruJ

/ SI.IH1 Icir i ! mplrcu ia^i rucfiepp mil ykvrtJnr' Hin bng.- cn. mihr
i^ut-ioJrtnS 1-ITE Oflpr «gpir«. won- nmrdicr no*.

ONLY A FEW DOLLARS RUTS YOU IN BUSINESS: Wan*
elFUflnn til a hi m 520 to 530 a day—clianlrg Hnni. Carpet*. ilphal-

ItWJf, Amti Upilwlitery—by iinuifttl, Ill*, quick. naiy Fnelhwd. No
machinal nr aqulpmenl la Isaac nr buy. Sl?o into [Hoayam, LLLccii-

flod, BIG -PAY BUSINESS Of-
1 YOUR OWN—offering elaady.

1'fiar’BhnJinl incline, Work Tul I or apinr clnw fr^nn your own hn-m l-

—

In flJtiill iM-n or liift cll>- Nil flrurieu* MfHfeild iratdtri. Eaiy Xc
learn. We tend you ctiDiplete I L t yet L-oei a- mi' l Qultft ( it-imi nn Mitf-
pJien » you can r-Larl inakljii; nMinty M fifil day. Quick nii'iliml

cleans Rugs. Carpels Like rwn — without takLua off ilKirs. Also
ill1 u. ri 3 UptmUlery. W a!l|»ii 511

*1 ,
IV it I i s

.
[tig h [unr-y uins Oiif Mir» h-

priXihcaB Mtri hrj'.t, tw. TFrane-nduiii dcniaiiil In tiomc-s
, I inlets, apart..

Diepl4, offliiiiea, Jtl-n-lfe »•, tiirMIc IhjLI i3 Liue-c- $>leli|y, FiMiPfll Huai net*.

Territories gming last. Wrlle today for FREE Information about
UiiLt-k, esay way In art started. No Qbllfiai Lnfu. Purl letter «r

puMetrd to- AMER (CLEAN CO., INC., Dtp! C 24. All North 7th
SL, 5t„ Leu is. 1. Me,

Say You Sow If In Popular Mechanics

CO I'.,

Plastic Everguard Cover
far Your Convertible Top

Protects affsmst. JinnS, rain. roarf dirt-
Kt'tlJi toy looking like new for years;.

Tailored for your convertible of heavy Virr>

l ail L in l lu iitncss. Fuil rear window visibility
iif- pi fistic, New metal tlfps assure sum

s 1 last YrCiT. NOW only 512,95 t)Y mail Post-
paid- Save $(?. fffiiil in n- •• today. Sat Israel loti guarani sod nr money
refunded. Pontage eitra IT C.Q.1> SPECIFY m oriel no and year Df

ynur cun also choice oi rfl-lOT : clcav, hlacfc, gray or lam

EVEPGIMGD PUSTftt lHC, t 164 Colgate Av^ BuHalo 20. K. Y.

Vs r| mi n! 1y lani-nir- FIRESTONE, C-ODD-
RICH. O. S. ROYAL. COO DY EAR. and

- I'Hi'T m^ki'K. T ru L'it: :in K I c-r L“, ILu -ii"',
r t ill ' Hi-iipi MU* *ud Rctuhol* buj frnm PVR 4-

UlOwldi enrLHft(?BLC«, Em? tire IflHted Mid inspected far your jialiMyl

Tube ik-en Peed With Every TTfe — 10 s/o DTscuunt m Volrfatis

SSOkIG 3..2S 1 TOPkIS 170 I 700x26
fitifili 3.4S I 700K3.fi 4,09 I 33*S 1*1
SS&xle J.45 JifliH ft.« 13s* 1*01
eSCKl_5 3.45 | Sflflxgo T is l TSOwaa tat

HAA ^rirnlun Grade— Gu#r*nFee a :;i

t&OxiB 5.4S I 700x16 €..99
f
700X20

«y0xl6 5.46 750*16 7.99 I 32x6 Ifll

t-OO

T

.15 r>. 36 600x16(61 6.96 I 33x6 [lOI
TfrbKiTi 5.43 600x26 4-96 1 760x20 l«l

€.65 I 34*7 9.45
H,«9 I 628*39 11.41
9,46 1 900*20 11.90
a-ao I iooo*3o 13 90
Giv« Lnnflcr Sartlcn
10.95 i 34*7 12,95
11.90 K3 5 *3 0 14, 95
12.45 I 400X20 14.95
10.65 I 1000x30 1S.91

'ALLTHiUPbSE’
i I Hi
i In
IAD 1 "

TptKWsMILITARY
900x16 H.66 1 730x20 9.65 11100x20 16.95
900*29 13.93 1009*20 14,40 I 1400*30 22.93
600*19 MILITARY “'NEW TAE40" TIH66 7.93
730X20 MILlTAAV "NIW TAEAO" TIRES 19.43

xiidrE iff --jjLil tlroi In the FauL.
Tlui.inan.iti n-f rnliitifd raxtnncrft. Tlmi
s'Mlr'f'frd in nil pfrla <if Ikr lvorLd, Mall,
mdcra RiYca F-'nr^anat uttrntuiEi.
IffiS WOtrEY ORDER OR CHECK

WITH ORDER,

PYRAMID TIRE CO.
1133,33
Uilit. M,

North 5 ! h St.

Rhili, 21, Aa.

UP
TO

K.,,^ In a Business »

ailflow* ofYOUR OWN/

@'1ii m mw>if;|Si A
rlbm<& ij ii T

THf GflfATESF THING IN PUSTIC5I

M.

A NEW HOME INDUSTRY AND HOBBY!
, lix, i wnk.iirl r^u. tit nut Hibti ptful,T mir> 0n T CI*«I CO M.HJH.AT] [)N

AUtTICII oumr is d,rKrifc*d;

FL*siiC*4f . . > 'ritiipwni aliicir: tin t+ (Mui«d .niu Ah'Y k,.-J if

•ni'-.l oi iwiW'nw. HirJf'Sf i If* mini Ki mfa i hewn if vl riinipitmi Mriit.

xli-i i -iv^m. 4 U ^ IT .ji.itfrl pl»g.iicl Nn Lrolw *qfHipnifnL M ik;L rntU'rfJ O K' fffr-

'"X flxiUrj J7I- ai wit li r, iir n fv*''if.X * *trr P*F * sI'kif' THiii l« ir— h* jjdipxc

ITtM.' l-u^Crr (Ilf I, pliitini, ^.,(vr -i,m
fc

KloEii^.: 3| i^vqLTnfnb, Kir, ^farpr i

PERMANENT md ATTRACTIVE Lkitplirl Milt tautiM jnrclrr, nfy.thn.
w Ci-irF fintf info inf blup« or rirm.

NIRCuLOA . 1xqu>d fU'm: g*b hih n ib«i( hut hirdtm in 1 niAuru in "a
* *trr xifriJ+in nA|ti- inl'4. A ^r«r r^t di tf>r pl#rti

(

C*n t*!iCx h mnl»
Ed. imiEM* Evftry, Onvj Dr Mtitlr. tAiy bx dr id thf Lator, ftiE jn!n ANY ihjc*.

u L i.l lot ANY pmrpdit.. Eitrnuly lurd ind diifDklt. liltil Fete 1111*417, At*now.
J

n.-.n-liLtv ptilccp. ntdfk. r*»L . . , « m i|ii«a u*ti«il ikintn.1 [n. iddicwt. COM-

j

DiefATEWN W/TFlT fx'inni 1 *EbTHt>*r tvr miHns *b*wt FiOp 00 • r rhJ

E nnurlLin, djrr, pipin'!. Fic’diiurd, ir.EiiuE*. nrtiJdinf nLL*rut, |*viZr* |. :p,.|

tuiu E«d iHHianiae rriihutl e A 05I
COMilHATION PlAirrc* QtllNT. CtT- N*. 91« r f>tP|Kiid , , .

1*1 ' 1

FL1 STl CAST OUTFIT Oh IY, EDranlrEr wilh 1 nxDidi $3.30 j

H FIB C.U L H1 F OUTFIT ONE.T, cndn^lilD wkh 3 HfUi . r , . }. Ja I

FREE! r.
Ldl1 VI Won nnu- Let* KiErfm.ilK gi-^f iL li En mgti Ariurii ul

m4 ",tM 1 h, r.^-, n U L cl LIQUID PLa.ATSCS, LtQUED
MAK3IU L.IObID IVORY, UQUIt) CLASS,
CLHAMICS, ETC. . . . ti t-t/y (ig «fllx> u«1 if *

Wilt n# L E I

“
’ Ei . if-fFrir. fifrg. iri*xrv. fj.if.rT,.

CiVS, [Him icy . . 4 nqdfiun Kttfa.' JA|«SI ' vt^l wpplv
»Lvrvch,nR—HATHlMJ. IH&1HUCTION1 ANO BUT-
1*11 3*nd r.- 1 ,

1 r
. : I r r 1

fLiir EiriilDfr t- f ItHE eIjEiAk En IEE-: ij.li^*"

p* -.!.! •
. ind PEEouriin, 1. A huUS-.lul CAhEEO IrvE (id iLv- V1U

fc-hjf frx rjn dbf. %d 1. AlIuiI INSTRUCTION! in h«v J4 t»ir ini uiri in the
j

USTIN6 SUiPfF5HFk-.it 2L r.xdl.— rhi mf y he tkf !ul^ r.Mri lltl :* = li illrr

chf "'lie IddflTLlSl-niJ .|ij pTfllldklr ,“itij-E nf juLn J 1 • c
'

[CxClIlC C-Tltf— S<El I I

TERMS: Wi pi,' Eh* 4U.S.A. anlii nf r»L| pih jrnMnpialix dri-dil. CO D.
*EEi-|irE4 (U.S A. anlyl if 1 1 (10 d>p™,i i.-tclui!*! !«• nrli iCini iMdtrVdl.

DEALflli WRITC fOR CATALQOr OtSCptmTS 4 PROMOTIOIUL MATIDlM.
PLAtfieUT COMFMKr (DEFY. C>

4637 H. KtrdtF* Fit. (WtUt to *- Q- hi
chftat« ti. Til. iwirtif rffriii) Act* AH*r <»HL
CANADIAN CUItOJMlflt. plflM wdfr dEfEinCr (min: CANADtAN INDLi HRlAL

hlAilKS, ITO., Ifll6 j
i Pt*d*r E. V*ntE«vrt. fi. C.

DRAW for MONEY.. . Be an ARTIST !

Trained Arlhli are Capable of Earning

$65, $80 and MORE a WEEK!
YOU CAN learn to ilraw at home Jr
your t-parc time Uhf wcll-kiiawn WSA
wiy, COMMERCIAL ART, DU-
SIGNINrC h

CARTOONING all

ONL KKHpleUt nurse. No- preeiouii

Art experience n-ret?* nry—we (rirh
you Fifp-hyttcn- Prrnirt! for 3

fdarliJAtine ba&hy at oro.fi In hie i-areer

OiMUl art Jsibs awsLt art Utt- In nd-
verlJsing. lc!r*Ti?sriFi t |4lhUxHSriE, etf.

Fnr liA ymirs WSA cr uHtiuLej have hrfU
n: ;ik iiiif £oflf] WHY NOT YOU?

VETERANS WSA Approved for Training Under G, I,

Bill. Write for FREE BOOK, "Art for Pleasure and
Profit," fvEliy describes course, our methia of in-
struction and commercial opportunities for you.
TWO ART OUTFITS- Included with train.ng. Emu
cost — tjjtljf J5 TTiontftijf.

MAUL COUPON TODAY FOR DETAILS*

WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF ABT, SUd|D l2l<Pff
1115“ ISttE St., N.W., WaatTimitofi 5. . C.

xei :li 1 ine full InlorsnaLLdin. and your Fits TSnok,

tnJ ProSt," Vpita-ifi. print;

SlIlEL

'Art fur Plraiuiu

.Alt.

Sireel.

Clty_ .ZuM.
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SAVE MONET, 1UH1E, WORK! GET PROFESSIONAL SPRAYING RESULTS!

• Point Floors, Ceilings, Wells, • Spray Flit Of Other Iniecr and

Woodwork, Fumilurtj Toys Pitt Solutions

i Enamel Auto Brito and fm* • 5™Y IrawfitWn on Flowers^

cisf Storm Windows, Strwns Sh™bi

. y-m* VIBRQ SPRAYER f« EVERY
• Vomit It Table Top*, Un.fe.rn

JA rf^ cnd
t Spray Math-Proofing liquids In. |n and Around the Home

Ctotn ondAHta * Salf-C«trinri IWI- N* turn.
No Coupfoisor, Prrivies Equlv-

nt- . etot of 40 As. Pressure

!

•M U5T ««G ,w_
rSUSWSh ..hi the trigger ,

HDUStHOtO ITEMS — Jr h *uy tn

ptlM a lathes Kin.pfj<_ kj‘L’K*-li fbfelfr. i

hrldoi*. p*i 1 II ItTI':, '-FiC*.’. |i rl.l

lii-^h liruiLii. rte., v-i!h Vlbiu-'Bpflifert

V.’(rtgtlS

only
VA IbfL.

OUTDOOH FUA N J TlJRE — JlL-l ] Jrt

Ihi hr i-
,ar :>t. i.i \nt rvbTle f'htib. rwd

f I .. IhMI'. UAHODd.
n-l. *_lli<T fHl.fli.^rifr Vk, now yua con do a pm/(inaiul pprnlirti jflh W

cveryihifig i-n a?id around yow houw with this (muim,
brand new, Mi-lJ-conwintil tl citric (Mint fpt*yn. Just fin

the bi(. SS ounce capacity, i mii'/F r nge n !.! c ir n ion jar

with f=*¥ Mind Of Ofdmary oil-ha** liquid- laccjuer, gtnuy
j h-ei [, tttmttef, virnlih. shellac, rewdU-bl type fnww litidvs.

light dill, moth sprays, disinfectants, el-c. Then plug the
ft-ft, miulirad Ctwd. intce any HO-vtjJr AC- household out-
let.—pull Uii tncKcr—and get Batjn-imoPtlij proI* sirMidi
results every (rent!

SAVE MONEY, ftMI AND WORK
VIBIiO-S-PPAYER psinii twice III fail H I bftltk, UVfl
strain, fstiituc. backache and sore muscles. Faint echt on
FASTER, SMOOTHER and far more EASILY (hon with
a brush. Adjustable spray fomrol R|l<}th* widt Of flifW*
spray1

,
thick or fine, u the job requires. Spray radius is

Blways under romplcls contTol. VI 0RO-SPRAYER cannot
cN>* or (Mp—and ii •fevaringty simple to cteen. WhitT
more, V 1 B HO-SFHAYER is SAFE! Will never break in
i«l as there is NO pFessur* ip fb* jar.

COSTS IESS THAN A GOOD SBUSH
Nat Only does VIBHD-SFRATER paint laslcr. HibHrther,
mare eiuily Ihari a food brush, but it actually f«M less!

Arid beetpic- V 1BRO-SPKAYKK apylitr* pLroi mrne evenly
and uniformly, you use LESS FAINT—save the cost of
the i-pcnyer in just a few months! In addition, V 1BRO-
fiFRAYPK shoot* a fine, even ipray into deep crevieei
where o id in Dry palut brushes can't reach, makes short work
of rough « pebbled *urFac*f that aro ns dfSkult io broth.

MADE ST A FAMOUS COMPANY
VlBfiMPfiAVER it manufactured by the world-famous
Burgess Battery Company, makers of popular hnrc> mt-.iI

flashlight batteries. Every VI BRO-&RftAY E R is cuaii-n-.

tt-Mf by the Ihanursdttshir to be free of mechanic ul drfecis.
In additinn, we fciaiantee that VllIRO flPRAYF.Ji will
give you tiddly lha pnfeuienkl, East, labor and money
saving results you desire, or you may reLurn your sprayer
within 10 days-for full purchase- prife refund. You get FULL.
PROTECTION TShtfcr this DOUBLE GUARANTEE!

SEND NO MDNIY
Send only the coupon, now. When your VIBRO-SFftAYER
arrives, pay |ke (ttlmin only 111 9 5 plus small delivery
thaffe—O.J- rncloso fuEE payment nflw and We PJ y ul! d*-
Every charges. I,, olthee ease you are fully protected by
the manufacturer's gun ran tea of mcrlh-anLraH parfsc liori,

and our guarantee pf compute salisfecbon, t™1 Teturu ybur
VIBRQ-SjpftAVER, Within 10 days for full purchase price
refund- Send the coupon. AT 0NCf£f

HQUfcN SUhFACtS— H*k-i .riJ-rk

of LHintinf rranTC'.r. l.rtitU
u r*,.J (.T p li

.',... -TV- r.i i .
‘ Comes Complete—All Ready

to Use—No Extras to Buy!
VlBRfl-SFAAYEB ts complete. WHL1
ly JiNf-r^FitAtorj — the OwLY * A a p
unit of tti kind on the market, # * Mr 3
NothLng else la bijy, no hpss, M
cojnpmjDr. meter. Lank. etc. J|
Jij&l pour l i rj u

i
.:

: into imnt Jn r,

1 5a ounfj- cnpscjcy. plug tq. nnd ptcss the tNffircrt
Sim 4»h* Six*. *' ?' deep, 4" wide. Worlts oo bciE-
TAtrd plslon ar.rl auction pnncLpic. Built llko
p-nrifoiblonal equipment — .Iocs the weik dE g,

JlCICO unit prodilcihK 43 3ti . Dri?. Lire I

UfStCT CQhTBQL - Efndetilly ai.B
ontec nilnslion vf muhn. Vii^vhUBi.
Ibes. nw.' aultoes siYtt cnJief Find
far nwlbprooliiii clollve^!

Or EH SC- 1 6BflDSTIR PRODUCTS. ||ft, r

170 Vfcollar It., Maw York 12, H. Y.

PltDt send a VTBRCb&PRAYER For 10 dllil BO-. I
risk r isrrn natiriTv, On «nHv4d E win pay Ut* pwinun *
only 112 55 pliwmill delivery and handling ehRPfOt |ij

Check here if you enclose 112,95 now. Ws
pay all dtdivary and handlmi ebarget.

AUTOMOfllLt M LIN 1 i HAKE E
—» iTorides the atrs-iiel- LO ftuiqlr.

amooCh. louch-ur Si-rk i-n l> ij.tr i > and
body, t^proji ilthl ( aL:- flit UBdrf
aid JutrLccLLon.

City. - - Eisf ,ir^ %'

NOTEf Whaihor you order C.O.D., O
receive the full pfhtbCtiOD of OUr GO.
UtiifwiliOh. br money back!

'IDEM PEST CentB0L- Wcfl
(prsyjBH and Iuhe1 <

$ Of) ttyatra, pLsnlj and <i-rvbs.

FOSTER PRODUCTS, INC
179 Wooster SI., Hew York 12, N.Y

iTr ;i

Flow '?mr
PRICEDjl J Fi f a J J f
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CLASSIFIED
Advatti$$iri&ri!» in ihig faction 75 conig per ward, each insertion, minimum 10 words, payable in advance

To bn inserted under proper -do indention, copy must be in Our office the 22nd of the

IBtond month preceding dote of issue

F. W. Johnson, Manager, Classified Advertising

Popular Mechanic! Magazine, 200 East Ontario Street. Chicago 11. Illinois

11*71 CLASSIFIED 111 ^1 OPPORTUNITIES
MJI ADVERTISEMENTS II1 J 1 FOR YOU

AUTOMOBILES MIDGET CARS

NEW ford Hotrod Manual. pages
chock lull, at cutaway construction draw -

Inga. photos, and valuable easy id read
and understandable technical data. Neatly
bound with colorful eye-catching cover,
includes complete da LA 00 Installing V-8
motor In model A chassis. hydraulic
brakes for any Ford, roadster a ad fast

road car Lnfo. Row to rework these C»-
gltttti for 6peed: V-8. UtPt., Ford £,

j&ephyv, Model A. Guaranteed the Nnest
manual of its type publlsliud id date. He.nL
oalpaid for 57.00, California Bill, Bos
-IB Eaglerock, Los Angch-ii II, CniiL

NEW Catalog every American cur, ! 30
photographs .

specifications, All G -M

,

Ford. Chrysler and independents including
Cel Mar. Playboy, Gregory, Ttltkcr, Davis.
Keller. Compare ull catft in one book. (1.00
postpaid. CTyencr, Dept. IDA. 12GB S. A!-*

va ratio, ixis Angelas fr. Calif -

“SPEED £; Power" Handbook—50 Chap-
ter ihfi’Ary edition! Breathtaking meth-
ods — authentic — direct from California!
Covers Fwrilf. to Cadillacs — all makea!
Build your own dual manifolds! Super-
chargers! Hot dims: Water injector*! HL-
compression heads! Mileage devices! Have
many dollars-!: Get racing speed, lightning
acceleration, dynamic power increases
from any make automob ile I Build fast
flock carsl CftHIornia roadsters! 150 MPII
rutlftl Gel construction drawings! Tubing
techniques! Speed tricks J Picture cata-
logues! Economy secrets! Ingenious loNUU-
las! Lncludinii “Racing Frames,” “Recip-
rocating Masses," “Jcl Eh g Inti/' "Broking
Character latlcx," "Dynamometers,' " Also
dual pipes, gears, fuels, purling, relieving,
lowering, balancing! includes "California
Automobile Customizing,'' glossy photo-
graphs I Diagrams I Very newest ideas!
Conversions! Re-styllng all makes!
Stream!! nlug! Chopping! Channeling

!

Customising I Complete $1,9U postpaid,
tin: w bouse A ulo motive Industries, 5BOG-B2
East Beverly, Los Angeles 22.

LIFE Of Ted Horn, Amrtlfc&n AlitOMO-
ti

i
tc.! Racine Champion &2 -IID—Hot Rod Pic-

torial 51. bD—How to Build Racing Auto-
mobile *2.00— Indianapolis Race History
Rook since I0W. 360 large pages. I HHJ It-

luslratians i3.&0—Poweif and Speed (2. DO

—

Pon^aid. Clymer Dept, IDA, 12U0 S. Al-
varado, Los Angeles $, Calif,

MAKE Your Model "A" do 100 m.p.h.
Lightning accelera! ion. breath-taking top
speed. Complete details, photographs. Si
postpaid, Four Barrel. Bus L-l, Eagle-
rock. Los Angeles 41, Cal 11.

CALIFORNIA Custom accessory head-
quarters, Buy direct tram original de-
signers and save. Solid hood aides, grill?
panels, lowering kits, lender skirls, dual
pipes, chrome motor accessories, speed
equipment. 32 page illustrated catalog.
Jam-piUked With California accessories;
2Se. Eastern Auto Supply, 311 9 -A South
Orand, Los Angeles 7, California.

CLVMER'S Steam Traction Engine &
Threshing Machine Book 52.50—no. i>

Scrapbook Antique Cars S2.DD—Steam Au-
tomobile Scrapbook 52.00—Motor History
Of America Book S3 DO-—Life of Henry Ford
iS.OG—All postpaid Cljmer. Dept. tOA,
126? 3. Alvarado, Los Angeles 6. Calif.

INSTALL V-a engine in your Model A
for extreme SccCettHon. m ore top speed,
smoother performance. Complete delalls,
photographs. fl postpaid A-V-S. Host L-l.
FagldroeX, LQ* Angeles 41. Calif.

“SPEED And Mileage" manual l fill 11-

lustj ationsj Most fliUhorlULsve and widely
read book of Ms kind! Easily gain up lo

more speed, power, mileage, from any
automobile? Complete instructions on
building inexpensive speed equipment l

Fast sports cars! "Calitornsa hot rods!"
]!>!» m.p.h, conversion*! Superchargers l

Dual manifold.1

* I Twin mpiflerH-t "Water
injectors!" Heads! Economizers! AH about
fast engine?; apeed tuning: restyling: "cus-
tomizing;" saving; “racing tricks;”
cam^: fuels: ratios; “stock car speed se-
crets I” Latest CalLiorma methods! " Cus-
tom styling informatioiL !'

'
Streamlining

sport changes-! Lowe Ling! Working dia-
gram?! "Hollywood roadster plans!" Speed
conversions! Drawings! Charts! Photo-
graphs! A l! cars! "Complete manna!" E*luS

"Hot Rod Handbook und equipment cata-
log. All three £t.&8. l Satisfaction ftuawn-
Leeft). Alihquist Engineehus, Miiiord £2.
Pennsylvania.

.

FORD owner? Handbook, service infor-
mation all SBSJ-ilHg models gi.io—Model
”A' Handbook SI. 00—Model "T" Hand-
book &],?o—Motor's Automobile Repair
Manual $7.M—Motor's Flat Rate $7 5D

—

Chevrolet Car A; Truck Rcok i930-iii4u

(3,56-—Out boa L'd Handbook ?T.SO—all post-
i i-a I d. Clymer. Dept. IDA. E26k ?. ALvurado,
Lo? Angeles Clali forma.

MAKE Your Fora l»5tl complete de-
tnii^. photograpba. how to construct I2h
m.p.h Hotrod, ft postpaid. Cat Her big
BlU, Bom L-l, EaglcrocK. Los AngeLes 41,
Calif.

CALJyORNIA Speed equipment, custom
doll ’em up chrome accessories, dual, sin-
gle, HuHywwet muffler*, ^acir r-:

,
(owerinR

kits; save freight coAt. AHdwesf wb rehouse.
Latest 3" page. Illustrated catalog 2&c. Von
Esser's. 2tt40 No KcdEte, Chicago IS, IU.

134S INDIAN A rOLfS Race Yearbook,
Just out. Complete Information, articles,
photogvuphs. Postpaid SI. 50. Clymcr. Dept.
IDA. 1269 S. ALvurado, Los Angeles 6, Cullf.

'HOLLYWOOD' 1 Decptonc mufllcrs.
Powerful "straight-thru" design IncrvOftf
efllcicncy, speed, acceleration, iniSciurt']

Singlaa, nil cars S4.9S, V-B duals &15M.
Bati&iactitm guaranlccCl Speed equip-
ment catalog 25C. Dealers wanted. Ahn-
qutat Eiigineering, Milford 22, PennsyR
vanlfl,

“SPEED Equipment" bargains! ’'Cali-
fornia" mutlteLii. M.5f>, V-8 duals ftS90.
famous rat I nn head-1

; ifS.DO. chrome cstb
slacks ABC. echo carts 51.6S, dual manifolds
£9.95. octa-gane water injectors jlT.SD, gas
gavers il.By, lowering kils £2.95. Many
OtJrera! IllustrolEd “Speed Catalog-" 2ic.
Dral^rs wanted. Almquid Engineering.
Milford 70. Pennsylvania.

NEW Chevrolet speed manual! so puses
of accurate Inlormafton you can rouLiy

use! How lo increase speed and acccLem-
Mon ol any Chevrolet 1&37 thru 10+9. HoW
la install late engines In prc-EBST OhOoSls,
Full da la on citn&. high compression, mul-
tiplc carburehon, eppercharginfi. ignition,
etc. We miarantee this, to be the finest
manual of ita type! Prove that your Chev-
rolet can have paw or and speed formerly
BFHOPiuttd With other curs. Seiit pPstpuld
for only £7, (HI. California BUI. BOS L-IB,
Eagle rbOk. LM Angdlti 41. Cftlif.

A U lOMOBTLE Racing, sixth, edition.
100 illustrations, Drawings, budding in-
struct ions Ford-eo midget. California
roadster, offenhauser racn'r, world's rec-
ord t5fl.5 m.p.h. car. $2.04 postpaid: &2 4p
C.o.cj. Hay Ktms. Department $3. Clnelp-
iiMi 27. Ohio.

1

"VAPQ-STEAMATIC" Water injector.
Eaallv DUULI Finest automatic "Mui&L-
Humidity" system I Engineering triumph—
Gets up to ten extra miles per gallon! Tre-
mendously increases horsepower 1 Elimi-
nates ping, carbon, overheating:! Reduces
wear—Lengthens engine HfeL Copyrighted
'“Water Injection Handbook “—with work-
ing drawings eoveflng automobiles, moior-
CJCfes. airplanes, fraclqraJ Includes plans.
calaloKue-i, die grams, instruct lolis — $l.tM
cuinplele. New house Automotive Indu s -

trjrs, 5B0o-Bl East Boverly, Lob Angeles 22.

BONNEVILLE National Bpocd Trial*

S
lioiographa. aetai ts. story, compiled by
aUfornra hptrod cxpiTt, Acllhli photos,

details ot timing metboda. records, engines
used by winners ! Fore ig tj cui:.^, streumiln-
ers, roadsters, track Jobs, competition
coupes, and many others. Chock full of
pictures, both action and stills. Compar-
l^ons Of speeds attained by expensive for-
eign Jobs and homemade U. 3. hotrods,
Bent postpaid tor 51.00. California hull
Bom L-l, Eaglerock, Los Angeles 41. Calif,

"NOT Rod” handbook plus Calc torn la
Speed Manual and "Radrta Equipment"
catalog. AH three only Speed Pub-
llcatl&its. Fori Jtrvla 30, New York,

“WATER Injection.” Free descriptive.
Illustrated inforoiallon, Metier industries.
La Verne. California:,

custom • R F.3Ty liNO , super hand-
book, Brand new! 2oo graphic photographs,
sketches, Medley cutaways. Thousand#
ideas! Guaranteed: Biggest, best buyable.
52 postpaid. LucludLim catalog. Fra l Fub-
ILcaii ons , Box Tg-H!. Arcadia. Califortila,

SEE OUT sd Under motorsepatens for
midget car bargains. Midget Molars Di-
rectory, Athens, Ohio.

NEW Sensallanal scat cover. Mona, £545
Banta Monica Blvd., Hollywood. Califor-
nia;

AUTOMOBILE Racing book. Tilth edi-
tion. well Lllu5tmecL Building bodlea,
frames, engine*. Ford conversion* Piuns.
Road&iers. Indianapolis cars si, DO poet-
pald. Ray Kuna. Pept, 47, cmemnau 27,
Ohio.

rusted-out Bodies, noon, render*
repaired wlTliout welding, soldering. Fro-
fesMonal result!;, Write. Gibes. 2134 Had-
don Ch Leago 22.

DUALTONE Crystalline packed Califor-
nia mufflers and dual sets. California
chromed accessories, jowering blocks all

nutomobtles. Speed and do 1
3 -op equipment.

Catalogue 20c. streamlining manual £2.00.
Dratere reque*!; dealership mlormailnn,
DuaUone Mufflers- 2-fiJfiC India Street.
Han Diego 1, California.

RACIHcy Car equipment for all ears, en-
gines, racSrtg heads, man] folds, carbure-
tors. mufflers, etc. Bpced Instructions and,
literature tl.OD— refunded first order Leo
Motorerflfi Co.

,
1412-D Great Northern

Bldg., Chicago +. m
.

WE Sell direct to customer.* over 20*
speed equipment parts manufactured by
us. Ford A-B- vg-fi.4- {Ferguson!, stude-
bsiker Champion. Chevrolet!; and Wlllys,
Cylinder heads, dual intake man: folds,
lynlte flywiirtls. OTerslze valves, eom-
p hiund .iprLnga, canuihafta and other sup-
piios. Complete cnaincs rEady for race for
curs, boats and midget*. SI. 00 to COVnr
illustrated literature and m ice sheet. R M
Tt M(g. Co., Robert M. Hoaf, Ban 54fi,

Anderson. Indlftrm.
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FROM Speedway to roadway! Track-

proved bl-speed heads and manifold* now
variable for your pusscnKcr car! No spe-
cial tools herded I Increase horsepower
25 Sfc ! A.uoundHlk ECUway! Ftt o illustrat-
ed catalog, Speedspart, 631 bh A Dlversey,
Chicago Jir.

AUTO SUPPLIER AND EQUIPMENT

VOLTAGE Regulator; generator Lester.
V&rL&Ok- resistance enables quick and ac-
curate adjustment. Will Lest voltage drop
or batteries, Cables, cubic connectiona and
mil Circuits. 532 50. Detail* and pictures
free upon request. Don Engineering Go, a

ist e, Huron at., Pontiac w, men.
WELDING Pays good profits. Bodies,

blocks, frames, fenders: easy with Hobart
Welders. Low Cost. Easy terms. Free cata-
log. Write HobariYtto, Box M-10S3, Troy,
Qh so.

AUTOMOBILE Glass i Direct aavlng*!
Write requirements. Cooper's, 3134 Law-
rence. Chicago 25.
SERVICE Stations, gargets, and Agent-

salesmen seU nationally ad.vertLs.td. Flexi-
glat window^ for car*, tnidb, busts and
boats. Aberdeen Auto Parts. SOX 383 -D.
Aberdeen, Maryland.
AUTO And truck parts. New and med.

Lowest prices. Complete stock Prompt re-
plies,. Babbitt Ante Farts, 2033 Chicago
Aw,, Chicago 2S„ 111,

"SMITHY'S Mufflers." Send fur list.
Bucks Auto Parts, 12D6H. Merced 12, Catl-
fornla,

NEW ScnsaUcnal automatic LhLel Chaser
burglar alarm. A Ilia guarantee. Electrical
unit installed on any car or building. Once
installed It Wdrk' : automatically. Only
54 .90 . Easily Installed, Free literature

.

Dealer inquiries Invited. NOv&fc Hanulac-
turing Company, 1353 Chase. Gary 1, In-
diana.

SPECIAL Prices, pistons, valves, rings
f

for ears, trucks; IHSS 3FM& Send sample
valve s. Srubek. Pratt, Eansaa.
NEW Grilles (or *11 cars. Wagner Grille

Co., ftoule 2. Bernvllle. Perm*.
OVERDRIVE t Docs yonr car have over*

drive? Write for free monpy-savLnpr in*
formation. Hill. &227C Parker, Chicago,
111 - _
6NaP*ON Convertible top covers . Plas-

tic fabric, 813-SO. VflSSftr, Cleveland 5,
Ohio.

HEAT Your car BOMfltdfh after starting
with Super Heater, booster for *11 water
healers. Fits around exhaust bine, water
runs from motor through Super Heater
Into car heater. Quicker, hotter heat, Easy
to install. JT.50 postpaid Dealers wanted.
Caughron Euglnperlng Co,, 317 Merchan-
dise Mart. Oklahoma City . Oklahoma,

AUTO Bells: The newest warning Signal.
Two tones. 19.50. Details free. Write:
Bermuda Auto Bells, D-35, 16 Concord St,.
Went Hartford 7. Penn.
"Aim -bway B*r r

- for war ehd of
Ford's and Mercury's 1935 to 1041. Ebm-
tnfttes rood sway at high speeds or m cross
winds. Prevent* body and Tenders rubbing
Oh tires Jn turns when long spring shackles
are Installed. Cftm-PieiC kit With tost ruc-
tions for easy installation only STBS. Many
Other high quality items IncludinR "Be-
lend" racLng exhaust heaters for *31 Fora's
and Mercury's, compLetp exhaust syfl teiFS

,

Melto-Tone Single and dual mu triers,
chrome extensions, abacklM. Skirts, etc.
Send 25c In coin tor our lull? illustrated
ealalog now and be on OUr mailing list lor
new items in the future. Discounts to the
auto trade, southern California Muffler
Co., 11143 Washington Place, Culver City.
California,

laugh At glaring headJighr* with the-
O.W. Glare Eliminator. Designed tor driv-
ers who regularly travel lonn distances an
open country road* at night. Baaed on a
new principle. Sold by malt only. No tools.
115,00 postpaid. Satisfaction nr refund,
O.W. Automotive Device* Co., 4413 tinder-
wood 51., HyaHstiile. Md.

MASTT5E Cylinders; Bronze sleeved lor
lifetime dependable tervlce—$10.00 com-
plete. Specify make, model of COT. E As M,
1157 Felipe. El Monte, Calif.

SAVE Gasoline! Quick storting ! "Air-
flow needles." 51,50, Free trial! Specify
car. carburetor. Neher Industries, La Veme,
Califoraia^

NEW And used guaranteed parts for
civilian and army car* and trucks. Largest
Stock In America. Mali orders Pioneer
Auto Wrecking Co., 734 W. 1 3th A7C. Den-
ver. Colorado.
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LaCHAPELLES Motor and motor fuel
treat tncnl IpatenEedl. Stops ping, gives
more miles per gallon. more miles per mo-
tor. 100,000 miles treatment. 13.00 post—
paid, Fern* Products. 31=0 Walnut Dr.. Los
Angles 1„ Calif,

"LEKTROW" Atomic coll booster saves
gasi Instant starting. smoother power.
Easily installed, $2.51?. Money-back guar-
antee. Specify car. Electronic Industries,
Cleveland jl, Ohio.

RADIATORS, Ford. Chevrolet. New in
Original cartons. Give year and model-
buy direct; .save, factory outlet. Guaran-
teed Radiators, 8815 Do Havilund, Los An-
geles 45

, California.
_

Vh fOBD Owners. High output genera-
tors, 35 amp., with voltage control and
Wiring ready to install. All standard parts
Money back guarantee. 535.00 cash. Ship-
ping weight 20 lbs. A« Auto Eioc.. 2323w Spokane St.. Seattle 8. Wash

.

PISTONS. American, foreign and racing.
Catalog 100, Merryman Co., Lawndale,
Calif,

SPEEDOMETERS—Any make Mmptete-
ly rebuilt, Including parts, labor $4.95 ppd
Unconditional new factory guarantee, Mall
vour defective suerfcmotErs to' Western
Speedometer RebuJldera, 10453 Magnolia
Btvd-, NO. Hollywood. Calif.

WILL Yeti be the next to have an ac-
cident due to dry front Wheel hearings?
Gel Douglass inside grease Seals for the
front wheels of your ear and be safe.
Distributor* wanted, I, U beretain

, 83,65 a
pel factory to you. Welchhart Mfe. Co.,
237 Natcuna St,., San Francisco 3, Calif,No c.o.d

.

SAVINGS To 50^ on generators, start-
ers, voltage regulator*. 6-32 volt*, dis-
tributors, armatures, magnetos, carbure-
tors, fueL pumps, windshield wipers, radi-
ators. "Old model* In Stock" Tree iLst
State IgnLtt&n, 2551 Indiana, Chicago 16.

AUTO Parts. Buy direct. Get dealers'
Urices. Represent us in your territory
Writ* requirement*. Specify tar make.
Mechanics Auto Parts, Factory Ware-
house. 3B0T-PM M. Ashland. Chicago 13 .

BUiCK Fart*—Enjoy new-car pep and
power in your tdd Buie It, Same day service
from World's largest Stock of new (not re-
built! Buicfc parts and engines. Ship any-
where. Write today , ftobertoOit Buiok Co
1061 a . w Bbftf h A Vc., Chicago 5. Ill,

CHEVROLET1

Farts. Beared motor, body
Sheet metal parts, Grossman Chevrolet,
Minneapolis. Minnesota,

HARD-TO-GET Auto body part*. We
supply. Miner Auto Fart* Service. 1B2 Itf.

Clark Street
, Chicago,

BRUSH Plating outfits connect to a
battery. Wo jnnka or shop required Free

KrttCUlars. Glinmetal Co.. Avenue J
'calur. Illinois.

AUTO TRAILERS
CONVERT Box trailer or piClt-Up ta

folding camper sleeping four. Ftan* 81.00
guaranteed. Trail Hut. 600 Sixteenth
Street, Oakland 12, Calif.

TRAILER Coaches. Save money. Buy-
ing? Building? Sound engineering con-
struction, chassis, bodica, lurniahingB
Travel, dwelling, trailer plans. 81.50 post-
paid, Ray F . Eiins

. Cincinnati 23, Ohio .

BUILD Your own trailer I Save money*
Have every feature you want I Plan* for
house, sport. Camp and utility trailers
Cftialog describing 9 models ]flc 15c in
Canada find nyei-sen*. Jim Dandy.. Box
1S5-A. WausHU^ Wisconaln

HOUSE-TTt ATLER. Complete housekeep-
ing facilities built into this beautiful trail-
er. Size 7^ sxl7 by 6 ft, i'

J Inside measure--
mcnis. SLeeps 4 comfortably. All steel
Ch.aj»ls, Our plans make It easy to build
Complete plans 81.5Q. Popular Mechanics
JJM*.

£00 East Ontario fit.. Chicago 11,

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES,
MOTOnSCOOTEftS AMD SUPPLIES

BICYCLE Repairing made easy. Illus-
trated

,J
Eieyclc Repair Manual/' SI 00

Klauaer Cycles, Eh eltayvllle. III.

BICYCLE Supplies. Wholesale, retail
tlEt 10c. Universal, 4713 VirglnLa, St, Louis,
Missouri.

NEW Harley "74" engine, Jess Ecfcer.
913 Sherman, Bay City, Mich.

WHEELS 1 Build wagon*. Eoaoterv inOw-
era, trailers, Wheelbarrow*, grocery earls

£ io list. T * H Mfg. Co.. Inc.,
Dept. CPA-1 d, 811 East 3lat, Kansas Clti',
MO,

MIDGI-.T Cftr 85. motorbike convertions
55, brand new Ftrga_l motorscootera 831 50
JeS* thuCorB,. Indian motorcycle $25 midget
ear (20. Custer tnotorscooter 125 all com-
plete. Gasoline engines up Euper-cy-
cl!.-&, Cushmans, Sklsboiryg. Flt-nLy new
nmtorseootcr*, midget cars, homcbujldera
parifi, automatic clutches, tr*nsniis£]Qns
engines, tires, etc., at factory prLcca Spe-
cial sale I Four balloon tires tor S3 Over
55GD tires in stock. Mailorder only, Send

for big war-bargain Catalogue Just out
lis-ting these and hundreds oi other bar-
gains, H 35c by first Clas.& mall, > Midget Mo
tors Directory. Athens, Ohio-.

POWERCYCLES. 'New—Factory ovir-
6t&ck. Ljites-t models. 898.50 up plui tax
and freight. Regular 3173-5C to 8267.50
values. Afnaiing buy. Regular factory war-
ranty. Send far free catalog, R, C Cheney
Co,

I
Mfg, Division . L* Crosse. Wi*.

MOTOltCYCLE Journal — Worldwide
coverage, lllustratod. Year's subscription
81,00, Sample l$e, Motorcvcle News 5424-
A Sawyer, Chicago 35-

TIRES And JndusLrL&l wheels^ suitable
for scooters, wheelbarrows farm equip-
merit, etc. A)l sizes. Bicycles and ances-
tors S3. Send dime tor list. Cycle Transport
Company. 1241 go. Michigan Av«., Chicago
5. Tlilrvol*,

CUSHMAN MdtorKOOter (4 H.F. motor)
81U.S0 complete- Midget car Heather scat)
825.06; MdtPScoat $15,001 1945 WhiilzCr
335. M: Motorbike outflE 85, OQ; Indian mo-
torcycle F3Q.D0, Other motorecocUcrs $g flfl

UP, motors $3.00 up, Send 25t lor new
suniiner Catalog tin tine many other stn-
satioual bargains in u^ed motors, motor

-

scaotcra, iHOiorcyclEE, parts, etc Ahjso-
clatcd. Box 17Q4- CS . Toledo, Ohio.
HARLEY-DAVIDSON 12j — America 7

*
puts Landing lightweight pawOFCycle. Floor
models and demonstratorB at !i saving
Send lOc for bulletin, Knuth's. 1753 Mus-
kego, Milwaukee. WSe,

HARLEV-DAVJDSON Part*. accvFtsoric!!,
biL expert service, Tires all elme. StrtCi
52.25 for Army 45 motorcycle manual, 25c
fdL- accessory catalog and bulletins. Knuth't
(Haney -Davidson Dealers}, 2481 Fond-
duiag, Milwaukee, Wj*,

WHJZZER BJke“tuotor *25 .00: CUShmnn
motortcooter $15.00; midget racer S-to 06;
Shaw bicycle-motor *15.00; Tla rl^y -David-
nun motorcyole (i6.0G; Smith motor- wheel
825. HOi Good mototicDoter {tWl*E grLp>
822.50, Rush 25c for now catalog Jf 14 list-
ing many other amajlns bargame in mo-
tortcooters. used motor*, midget tftrs
pari*, wheel*, etc. Gall, 531S Erie, Tptadc!
Ohio.
" HAlt LEY- DA V IDSON Farts, acceaaori^
batteries, and liros, 24 hour service-
Aulhoriicd factory dealer. Fhiladelphm
Harley -Davidson Company. $57 North
Broad gtiffrei, Philadelphia 23, FeniUi.

MOTORSCOOters, New design, C big
features. Literature 16c. Rollaway Mb-
tors, Lancaster. N. H.
RECONDITIONED Motorcycle* and mo-

tors. Chromium accessories. Complete
stock Indian parts. Expert rebuilding,
Fast service. Hid Urn Motorcycle Sales
Kanaoi City i, Mo-

AVIATIOW

FROFELLERB. Flans, skiR engJhes, far
5how sleighs, air buats. Literature Hk
Banm-MaxwcH. Box o^flLE

,
Ft, Worth.

JET EnaLne'sf.OO; plans 51.QD; literature
10c- N.E.W.,, 52fi Renton Building, Minne-
apolis 15, Minn.
MICRQPHONESt throat keltog T-SO-'r'

lifty cents poatpsiid. Flares, lusee. red,
fivt minule burning. JID-.-no per 10o. Harry
Boggess. Liberty. Mlssonrl.

ICEBOAT Engine, complete with motor
mount and propeller, ready to gor E25
horsepower Jacobs airplane radial type,
Ideal for your iceboat. Special Ss8 00
Estimated original CCral $400o.M. Hurry'
They won't last long, Goar* Supply, Box
jaTT. Vernon. Texas.

^

PROPELLERS—3-3 Blade for sledi air-
drive boat*,. Catalog. SUmdArd Aero qrwrt,
Bax 33?, Ft, Worth, Texoa,

BATTERIES, GENERATORS
BUILD—1,000 Watt llffl vplt A.C. gen-

erator from aid 13 volt Dodge generator
Connunt voltage with volt regnlator.
Variable speed. Plans and instructions
guaranteed. Si. 00 . a. j. Alien Service,
P.O. Box H32, Del Valle Station Dept
F.M., Los Angete* 15, Catll.

EDISON Non- acid lifetime 5tOrege ha t

-

terles for home lighting, motors, indufl-
i rial uses, radios, etc. Free Interesting
literature. Hawley IJmlth Co., Croton
Fails I, N Y.



ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

ELECTRONIC Door lock! Sensational I

Invisible l Positive protection! Inexpensive!
TremendQLLi profits! Free dicta) Eft! Ayns-
worth. 1?M4 Raymer. Northridgc._CalH:.

OIL LabiU^Electrify thorn in U minute.
Catalog all lamp parts and instructions
10e. Gyro Lamp s. &403F Clark r Chicago *&,
" NEW G.E. motors horsepower f J2 .50.

•other bargains, Fret literature. Plengc, 9

fltujTEsani Qyi l
,
Kcm York 9. New York.

LAMPS—Build
"

cra'n originals, parts
wholesale, any amounts. Catalogue inc.

Brown Lamp Co.. Eojt 501, Wslliton.
St. Louis 13. Mo.
BUY Lamp parts' -wholesale—Farts you

need tor building, repairing, or assembling.
Save money on lame or email orders. New
catalog for IOC, Oearon Company, Dept.
3DQ-BK1 J 7 south Dosplulncs, Chicago
III.

WATTHOUR Meters. Reconditioned,
guaranteed. ideal lor cabliia, trailers,
shops. $2.95. T. Price, 31D-Ulh, Raymond.
Wash.
MAONet Wire:— if 33 D.C.C-, (1.00 per

pound. Harry H. Van Diet. Little Falls.

New Jersey.

SURPLUS Bargains. Save money. Light
pEanta BQfl watts $145.50. 1000 Wilts $155.51)

and up. I ID ydU A.C- nnUH engine
driven new unit*, custom built and guar-
a r. Iced. Malty Other reduced price Istms,
Send lor listing today. MDSE & Equip-
mem Mart. 5 1 E. AS St., Cleveland. Chip.

ELECTRIC Pencil: Engraves ail metals
*1.35. Bcvcr Mlg., 10511-11 Springfield.
Chicago 43. ,

SILICON Transformer lamination cut to
order. Magnet Wine, supplies. &end lor
bulletin 42S40U. Morton Electrical Service,
Maywood. 111.

WELDING, SOLDERING, PLATING

WELDING—A profitable trade. Learn
quickly at heat equipped school lit U. 3,
Low cost. 0.1. approved. Free catalog,
Write Hobartweld. Bug M-1W&, Trpy.
Ohio .

_

A-C. Welders i wholesale, retail.. Frw
literature. Hdlgerflon Service, Canton.
Kara

.

WELDERS For all requirement*. Free
Ou lalog . Write Hqbartweld. Bom M-HKH.
Ttoy, Ohio.

BANDSAW Owners—Repair broken
blades <5 each, special silver solder, flux,
instructions ItOfl, Literature Irte. FfOd-
net* Supply Service, 24310-B Mary. Ink-
6 ter, Michigan,

ACETYLENE Welding outfits. new
*45 00 U&ed $25, DG; arc welders *46. 60.

Eagle welding. Dept. PM, 50S5 Broadway,
Chicago ill-

SOLDERING Paste, two OUtiCC cflCl. KW
post paid U.&.A., *7,5fl, Harry Bogge&e,
Liberty, Missouri.

"BANTAM-CHAMP 1
" Welder start* you

In prolll able welding business Pwv only
*iG monthlv. Write tor Information on ihia
new. low-cost 200 amp. welder and free
"Guide to Belter Welds." Hcbartweld,
Box M-1003. Troy, Ohio.

ELECTROFLATINO Unit* — Complete
$2.flO and Up. Free literature-. Regency
Sales. 6316 S. Justine. Chicago 9. Illinois.

Prut. M,
RADIATOR Repairing books, supplies,

tqulpltlent guoUne torch, Write, Curf-
nmni CP., Maryville, Mo. ___
WELDERS IH5V, Welds \b

H
steel, S29.5Q.

Morris welding Service, JaSflA Stile.
Schenectady 4, N, Y.

BUY Direct from factory. Welding And
cuttLng equipment. All make* or equip-
ment repairrd. Established 1913, Hmt *31,
Hamilton. Ohio.

,

RECTIFIERS 0-4 V.D.C. $D.Sfl r -*
V.D.C. *13.50. 0-13 V.D.C. *18.50. All 0-100
amps. S tarkweather, Ottawa, Kansas.

ELECTttOPLATINO Salt! and rectifi-
ers. Mirror resiivering and chipped glass
nameplate supplies. John Sprinkle, V55 r

Marion, Ind Lana.

RADIATOR Repairing, cleaning. raw-
in*. How tu equip am all shop at loir cost.
Supply sr-urtw. trade secrete. Instructions.
Nbw Only $3.50 postpaid Radiator Service.
Me L ftIn. MiC-h.

BOOKS—AH Kinds—Hum ecralt. Radio,
Plastics. Boat Building, Photography;
Model Building. Catalog free. Popular
Mechanics FtesS. 200 E Ontario 3L. ChL-
cars It. It!.

MACHINERY, TOOLS, SUPPLIES

HOME Lathe owners — Build yCnir OWh
attachment. Send lor picture, sample cd
work and list of blueprints. Cut gears,
ratchets, etc Make- neat screws easy way.
The Home Shop, 415 Raymond AVe,, Glen-
dale I, Calif.

WHOLESALE Prices—Puaer tools 1 Save
30'.. on Standard, heavy-duty, guaranteed
bandsaw, circle saw. jointer, sunder, etc.
Opportunity Qt a lifetime tQ completely
“power-isE" your home or farm workshop
at wholesale prices, Act fast] Bend post-
card for free information. W eg tern -Stand-
ard Co.. Dept. M, 3d05 Hennepin Avo. r

Mi rmru pqIls a. Minnesota .

BAUD And Uff nv ripping teeice, Cir-
cular, wpagp, uqk hi. Blue Isla mi ,

l]l r

"BUILD-UR-OWN" Welder—AC. pow-
er combination- Portable -Welding pills
a.c, power anywhere. Your engine plus
Hobart generator naves *350. Free instruc-
tion book. Write HobarLwelti, Box M-lWfi,
Troy. Ohio.

ARMY Weurli. Snow sled*. Syming-
ton'*, Union Bay Floce, Seat t le 5. wash,

CONCRETE Mixers—New low prices,
(4D.G0 up. Write for literature and price
sheet. Muller Machinery -Company, IhC.,
Dept. FM, Metuchen. New Jersey.

INDEX Heads lor the lathe, drill -press,
milling machine, etc. Very reasonable.
Write for iree 1 aider. Long's index HrsQf.
Box 534, Torrlngton. WyQ.
TOOL steel, “hlVh-grade waterharden-

Ing. a/J6" x rr Jung. la
w Dla. Shank

T' long. IdeaL for pneumatic or hahd TObla.

Ea. 5ftc; 10. S4.50; lt>0. $*0.W postpaid.
S &. N. ftlB Wolfram St-, Chicago 14. III.

BALL Bearings U hat price. Free list.

Burgeas, BOX 153. Ferguson. Mo,

DRILL Grhlder lor twLst drillH. $2.65,

Bee ad an page 23".

WAH Surplus in small tools for machine
shop. Send lie for bulletin. Triverv Tool
Co., Dopi. F, 5 Court Square, Long island
City I. N. Y-

closeout Elect ric dr Li I pres*ea, \'
4
"

Jntub chuck. 810. Tilt-arbor bench saw

s

Jlicludiug 0" blade, 825, Newr Guar anteed E

$5 With order; balance collect. Corday Mt>-
tom. Wellington, Ohio.

MAKE Money at home—Cut grinding
coala. Belsaw powered saw, gumming ma-
chine prooLsion joints, gums, sharpen* cir-
cular saws 3 to 4B-in diameter. Portable,
lost, accurate. Catalog. Eelnnw, 515-H
Weal port Rd.. Katinas CLty, MVaouil,.

WINCHES For contractors, farmers and
shops, 1

4

and ton; olectrlc ateeli bar-
gains. For literature and prices write,
Gold Foundry & Machine Works. 1633
South Osage . indcjwndonce. Missouri.

U"X6' HENPEY Engine lolllt $625.00.
te''x0' American on screw cutting fcaihe

fg^G.DG, ffliy Valley universal mllllDg
machine *425.00. 15" Patter Johnston
melal shaper *400.00, 20" Barnes drill
press *65.00, Cincinnati Machinery Co,,
Dept. U 311 2nd SI., Cincinnati. Ohio.

POWER Tools, equipment wholesale
prices. Free bulletin. Hcunecraftera Ctwp-
etatlve. Grand Hapids 3, Michigan.

BOATS. OUTBOARD MOTORS

KNOCK-DOWN Boat kits. Outboards,
inboard®, tall, hydroplanes. Easy to as-
semble, minimum cast. Catalog with
apeelflcation*

,
prices. 25c. Brook* Boat

Company. Carrollton P9„ Michigan.

OUTBOARD Motor pflrte pew-ysed.
Save money, write for price quotation.
Cylinders rehared, new pistons, all makes.
Outboard Motor Mart, Inc.„ 3tH> ALlautic
Avenue, Bpalton IQ, Moss,

CONVERSION Parts for all engines, ma-
rine manlfpldj;, transmissions changed to
high-speed reverse, propeller*, shalts,
couplings, etc. Money biiclt gunrantee.
Conversion Patti CO. . 2 IS Adams Street.
Boston 22. U. 3 A

.

TWENTY Plywood boat ptena *MW. Cat-
alog Of boatbuilding plans IQc. The Rud-
der. IS Murray Stree t, New York T.

I 'HU BELLY Tanka, steel, 10 foot, un-
used, S9.95. Anglo Boat Cd, , 1025 T. Mrr-
ocd. Calif.

BUILD Marine mol ora, Ford pr Jeep.
Federal Marino Motors. ftOj 1 Cottage
Grove, Chicago U?„ iU.

SAVE Cost, Build your own boat with
<Jtir ready cut parts by tlic Welch system.
No experience neccssnry. Rowboats to
crulsem. Illustrated catalog 25C. Midwest
Boat Company. Menumonee Falls, WLscOn-
Zi7l,

OUTBOARD Motor*—Usrd bargains. *45
up. Iif«e list. Used parts, must models,
auv? money! Boat and motor equipment
and aen^asorlca. Big catalog, send dime.
Crandall- Hicks, 511 Camruunw-ealth, Bos-
tein,

NEW. Used, rchutlt marine moior*. Ma-
rina con versions, fittings. Free catalog.
Bloke* Marine Supply, Dept. 24, Coidwft-
ter, Miehig*n,

^

M ARINK Conversions far Ford and Jeep
engines. Catalog hlc. Lehman Mamu'ac-
turing Company, Department D. Newark

New Jersey.

STEERING Wheels, windshield brack-
els, from sti.ua. Modern fitting* at. lowest
prices. Coinplete pre-cut plywofld htWte.
Bargains galore. Folder ldc. Marine, Bax
651 r Men dot a, Minnesota.

ENGINES. MOTORS. DYNAMOS

"'BUILD-UR-OWN" Wilder, Hobart
generator plus, auto engine stares *356.
Free m*(.ruction UOO-k, Write Hobart weld.
Box M-10B7. Troy. Ohio.

MOTORS J
,a HOtat, 1T35 s]wed VcpLllslon

induction *l&. :

ii tiorsc *22. l horse *30.
Butter, 1365 Milwaukee, Chicago il.

ARMATURE Winders, fcrlle for Winding
and tenting bulletins. Motor industries.
Qjrtncy.liiJnola.

WINDING Data, listing 225 mo tors, sin-

E
te and three phase. *1.00. Motor Data
'd.. Box 7631, Kansas City 3. Mo.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT, BODY
BUILDING COURSES

HOW To chin yourself with one hand I

IU:. Bportn Centre. FMX. 204 East *1, Hew
York 26, H. Y.

a BODY Building courses, tour harbelJ.
two dumbbell, In Di-page muscle building
book with six illustrated wall chart*, *i-
ParamouiH, 3120 E- 23rd. Lo* Angeles 11.
Calif.

DEADLY" Judo—Fiercest fighting tech-
nique. Trick knockouts. (Over 200 Illus-
trated pictures.) Export instructions;
three volumes. Complete *2.25. variety
Home, Box W Ml Station Mew York 5.

BARBELLS— FI heit quality *6 HB
" Up

Free catalog.. Lurie Barbeii CO., 1T23-M9
Rpekaway Parkway. B r&okl

y

n, New York,

barbells, Dumheiljr indulrle* invit-
ed. York Barbells (Canada), Bearbaro
BlUffa

,
Ontario, Canada

BARBELLS I Muscular physique.
Strength. Send stamp. Jackson Barbells,
Spring field. H. J.

BARBELLS, Exercise equipment. Cours-
es. Free booklet. Good Barbell Co.. Read-
ing, Form ii.

Sporting GOODS, GUNS, FISHING
TACKLE, ARCHERY, TRAPPING

ENFIELDS, 30/ffl, Excellent condition
*33.56, Pre-war ahort Mauser "S3 actions
S26-5Q. std. model '3*, *2S.5A, All orders
f.o.b. L. A. Western Arms. Dept. 4, 12*6
Maple, I.os Angeles 16, Calif. Dealer ln-
qu tries Invited,

BUILD Your own trout rod* from pack-
aged kit*. Start *6 Free list. Lumbard &
Co.. San Marino. Gillf.

5PGRTI5HEN! Bend lur bip money-sav-
ing catalog: mms, sporting goods. Encloae
Hlr. Woodland ±i ports. Woodland IJhll* 2.
Cahf.

la
1
' WHITE All wool woiren felt can fils-

ita pe cemented to -cnitgtde solea and heols
Ot fifth in* boots and waders to prevent slip-
ping. 10" by 14" sufficient for pair of boot*
*2.M. Bend check or m.u. Henry M. Nagel.
Box 12-5, Boulder. Colorado.

NEW Riflcaeopes, mounts, and shooting
accessories, latest models. lowest prices.
New catalog With bargain dL*CDUht short
»te. Acme, 389 Champtan. Battle Creek,
Michigan.

MOLDS For lUhermen's sinkers. Ocaan
City Sinker Mold Cd., 649 Wiltox Avd.,
New York 61, N. Y.

AAA S[K>rt Centre. Bayonne 12. N, J,

Sports tateloe sac. *J.lM5 hunting knife.
*3,00 postpaid in U. S. No c.o.d. Gift with
knife

free Catalog (new tall edition) or
gun*, fishing tackle, athletic goods,
camping equipment, cameras, western
good*. Write Andy Anderson's Sporting
Good* CQ.„ IM-A W. Orand Ave., Okla-
homa City. OklH-
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LAMINATED BKHilts—BJ'HtUfuE, warp-
proof. ibcXpemlve; blanks, &emi-flnisbcd,
finished. Target bLanks any dimensions.
Literature. Banks -Maxwell, Box 33Q1E,
Ft, worth. ...

FISHERMEN—Male your own sinkers
w ] i ti our molds. Free illustrated booklet,
Heading Instrument Co., Boa TB, Reading,
Frnna.
ALL Sizes fishermen':. -dhkelf molds. II-

lustrations, Schiertte. 5 Fuilertan, Albany.
New York, _

ammunition Prices slashed. American
aim foreign toads below retail. Dime for
list. Central BporLi, Delphos. Ohio.

INTERESTED 111 lUmllHIIlE AS A pro-
fession? Details and copy monthly gun
magazine 2&c, Gunsmith. Box *133. Fala-
u.re,_mmols .

iso profusely illustrated pages an-
tique and modern pistol, sword. etc, val-
ues, ji-'u. Robert Abels. A WliJ Lexington
Are., New York 31, _
MOLDS For fishermen's sinkers, squids,

and Jigs. Sweet's Molds, Tonawanda. N, Y.

BOWS. Arrows. Quality archcry equip-
ment. Papular prices. Catalog 30c. Illus-
t rated, archery Instruction bonk iOc. Arch-
ery. filT-K So . State. Chicago fl,

5(100 BARGAINS Firearms, binoculars,
War relies. Catalog 40c, Bmijb Firearms.
Runncmcdc. New Jersey.

SfiOrrotiwa, miles, revolvers, over 5«
Irt&dcrn . obsolete. Also cartridges, list Hie
col n. Ed Howe. B2 Main, Coopers Mills.
Maine.

TAXIDERMY
J‘MODERN Taxidermist Magazine/ 1

Greenfield Con Cor. N. Y. Devoted exclu-
sively to taxidermy. Two sample copies
25e,

BINOCULARS, TELESCOPES,
MICROSCOPES. MAGNIFIERS

SAVE on now Binoculars’ Free
pkl&tog booklet ""Itow to select Binoc-
ulars. " Write today! BushneJL Importers,
+3-ML0 East Green . Pasadena 1 . Calll ami a.

WAR Surplus bargains, binoculars. LcJr-
tcoiKi, sextants. mil llone of lenses, prisms,
reticieH. eyepieces. ob>ect Lv*p , etc. Request
Tree '"Catalog CH." Send 41 .(H) lor stock
CH— 1 CLpiece lens kit and big instruction
booKJet. Edmund Salvage Co.. Barrington.
N. J.

BINOCULARS: Lowest prices. Write for
list.. LtrtilS Dnm lus hes. Karrville 5, Texas.
POWERFUL Astronomical telescopy

easily mrtdc. Perfect lenses and instruc-
tions; IMX $3.00. IflOX and 2COX $4.00
1DQX. JSQ0X and 40OX IB GO Clear Vinton,
full power guaranteed Instructions atone
lOc. Suffolk Science Service. Bra 1K1H, Man-
orvil la, M. Y

. _____ ____
BINOCULARS, Telescopes, watches,

guns. Buy. sell, trade. Schweera, Don-
nells cm. Iowa.

"TERRIFIC" Bargains — Government
surplus telescopes. binoculars. Send $1.00
for in piece hobbyist lens act, Coin tuna
magnifying and reducing tens**. Send
stamp Cor H "bargain" list. P. Jaegers,
£r3-pfl StSth Are., Ozena Park Ifl. N. Y,

hEFLECTING Telescopes. GoX, com-
pletely assembled UEM Guaranteed ob-
servatory clearness. Free Information.
Skyscape. 4 75 Filth Avenue, New York 17.

ASTRONOMICAL Telescopes. binocu-
lars. mlfjoscoiuvs: bought, Eold, repaired.
Books-, Lists IOC, ILftSmussen-RicCe, Am-
sterdam, N. Y.

TELESCOPES Binoculars, microscopes,
big bargain catalog free* Browbscope com-
pany. 2i west 45th street. New York.

DOGS, PETS. BIRDS. RABBITS

MAKE Mbtlry! Raise Chinchilla rabbits,
Eminence unnecessary. Valuable breed-
crs,. Extra profit from laboratories, furs,
delicious meat, Pleasant hobby, Write to-
day! Willow Farm. Bellersviile 15. Pentli.

HAMi'TEH Manual. Complete hamster
rataing information. many pictures. One
dollar postpaid, Thlelle Enterprises, Go-
iiunWt. iiiingq.

MINK Raising Inform a “.ion free. Com-
plete, Luke Superior M Ink Farm, Superior,
EEl. Wisconsin,

HAMSTERS: Choice duality brft-ders
and pets. $2.50 pair" $3.75 trio. Free lit*
crnlure, Valley flamstery. 734 North
Milam. San Hotl to. Te*av-

56 POPULAR MECHANICS

1400 MONTHLY Raising Angora rabbits.
No ^jtjH-rtorwc- required, Details I rev,
White's iUb&a try, Newark , Ohio.

RAISE Guinea pigs. Make extra money.
Booklet free. Taylor. Box 436A, Hajjcvitle.
Georgia,

HAMSTERS -High production breeders,
pets, laboratory Stock. Wholesale and re-
tail. Reasonable. Pyle Harostery. Okmul-
gee. Oklahoma,
Hamsters—

F

inest pedigreed alock.
Reasonably priced. Free Illustrated litera-
ture, Mount Clemens Himatery, 94 Church,
Mount Clemens. Mich.
MAKE Extra Cush. Raise Giant Chin-

chilla rabbits. Waters Rabbit Farm.,
Ojennyltle, Oa.
HOHL'S KlUjfter*, A mil] Ion laughs,

hours of fun. Literature free. "Ideas for
Markets" iOc. Pets, quality breeding
Itocfc. Bax S&5, Newark , Ohio.

SEE Gtlll HamStory ad on page 30.
Shows picture of Hamster,
GRINSTEAD'S Famous Angoras! Giant

Ch]i)chHlasE World's most prnflinble rab-
bits. Fines; pedigreed, heavy -producing,
prize-win nem. Literature free. Grin-
stcadfl, Bd wardsvtlle, Illinois.

Raise Rabbits. Four pound fry era in
eighl vv celts. Ready market for meat. fur.
wool. Illustrated book describing leading
breeds,, homing, breeding, feeding, mar-
keting. By America's cargeat rabbit os-
social Ion, 10 cent*. American Asttuclatton
1?, Ail & CEA Building, Pittsburgh n,
Pennsylvania

,

SPORTSMEN: 200 Pointers, setters.
Ft r (light cwnerk. Combination hunters,
rabbit and fox hounds, Reoaonablc. List
tree. Ramsey Creek Kennels, Ramsey, III.

t3M MONTHLY RalHing Angoras lor our
market, Funiculars free, Wilson, Start

-

ton. Cftllf,

INCREASE Your Income by raising do-
mestig ra hints. Small space needed. Ready
market for delfctoui meat, fur and Wool.
Largest tnuguidne In the industry tolls
sdo how, n.&o per year. Sample is cents.
No starnpa. Small Stock MagArine, La-
inom 30. Iowa.

FARMS, FARM LANDS, REAL ESTATE

FARMS, Ranches, lodges, resorts. Big
Selection. Milwaukee Road territory,
Washington. Idaho, Montana. Dakotas,
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri. Michigan.
Wisconsin, Illinois, Ihtfluna. Free color-
ful deacripttve folders, price Uei*. L. H.
Robbing, uitz Union StatlOh, Chicago 0,

Illinois.

big Free fall catalog: ! Farm and coun-
try real estate bargains, good pictures,
many states, easy terms, many equipped,
crops included. For special sendee, abate
requirements, desired location. United
Farm Aseney, HCB-P4M Consumers Bldg.,
Chicago 4, III.

RAYBURN'S Ozark guide. Eureka
Bpringa, Arkansas. Homie&eekera; tourists
wtgtrt'hfc YeOr, $i.M,

STROUT'S Farm catalogl Time and
money -eavor: free! Describee SIS® bargain
properitei. H& Motes const -tb-coost. Write
today for your free copy’ Strout Realty.
W5-P 4th A vc.. New York i:\ N. Y

*5.00 MONTHLY Bum 40 acres. Wear
town: price $300.00. Free list. Box 425-F.
Carthage. Mo,
FLORIDA Campsites—$75.00 at $5,W

monthly buys nice, high dry lot In Lake
County (world's best bess fishing 1 near
Ocitln National Forest. St. Johns River,
beautiful lake?, pavement, electricity.
Felder free. Howard Vemor, DcLond.
Florida.

GOVERNMENT Landa $2,00 nert Up.
Information all states twenty-five cent£.
National Tax Service, S01-A Majestic
Bldg.. Detroit.

GOOD Form*—Ranehci. WashinprEon.
Minnesota, Montana. Idahn, Oregon.
North Dakota. Dependable cropf. faver-
(ible climate, write fur literature, lists
describing typical farm Opportunities
Speciry wh!ch state, J. W Haw, no
Not them Pacific Railway. St. Paul I,

Minn,

SOLD Fnf taxes. Calif., Oregon W&sh-
Itigtbn timber, g racing, ranch and mining
lands. 25c to S3 acre min. bid, IDe fcolhf
brlnrt clreulnra. bbeRcHi. maps, Pactflc
Lands. Box 535D-FM. Hollywood, Calif.

LOTS 4300—Convenient payments,. Cal-
ifornia' B tlm-st garden section. On Morra
Bay's eConic shores. Wonderful tishtmr.
lurvtln^. boatlhg. bathing. Fertile soL],

softest water, tempentte cllmule, conge-
nial community. Free literature. Richard
Otto. Department M, Ban Lula Obispo.
California,

POULTHY, FARM SUPPLIES

RAISE Fryers new easy way. One man
home plant earns $$00 monthly. Circular
ire*. Poultryman's Institute, low -A ito,
Olive. Los Angeles II, Calif.

Earn m to $12 hourly. Chick Eciing,
cuUing and caFtohiziiiB. G.I. approved.
Pilch's School. BOM PM, Thcmptouviflc,
ConiiKtlcut.

GHOW Chieiien of tomorrow today with
chicks frwn Pilch '

e

Famous Q]ti Hen
Breeders, VuLl too will like Ihfcit'S Chleki
because sa maijy other petiole do. 14,000
Fullurmn CJeatl Breedera. Reds, Rocka,
Croaecs, Sex-Links, While Rocks. Ramp*,
Shifted Pullets. Started Chickn. Capons.
Write fur valuable 4a calendar. Pilch's
Chicks, Bqh m. Thompson vihle. Conn,

KNOW How to rai^e poufus1 (Or profit.
Read NorUlhUttm PaultrvmacL Every is-
sue packed with heljilui Hints find proc^
tlcol SUggcElions. Latest enlcles On breed-
ing, leechng n&d management, £Jijb$Cri&*
HOW, 1 year die. 3 years one dollar, foreign
subscri^tmiM Sl.UO a year. .Mm i.Iji-usli-: n
Poultry man. Dept. P.M., 370 Hoylstoq St,,
Boston lfi. Milss,

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

MEN—Women. "Everybody likes candy."*
Learn to mate pfoEessi anally. Our 33ih
year. Ragsdale Gandies, DQ, Eaaf Orange,
New Jersey.

YOUR Own oftic-e supply business oflcrs
Incrcased incomo, indopendence. Unlimited
Opportunities. Details free. Write Jack&Un,
1513 Litn.Lri>’ 3t., Ailultown, Penns.

HAVE Ybur own portable 1 5mm. mori*
theatre. Big profits. At&o sell hi turn,
sound projector. Writ* George Jensen. $

Wabash, Chicago 3. UliinoU.

$400 MONTHLY Raising Angora rabbits.
No experience required. Details free.
White's Babbitry. Newark. Ohio,

"WATERLESS Hand Ctoaner," Make,
sell. No machinery. Build proll table busi-
ness. Complete formula 51 . DO. Ideal fierv-
Ice, Park fudge 3, Illi no is.

WANTED. He excluaive agent in the
plant Where you work, for the Jet pipe
the pip* smokers or* looking lor. P. Des-
jardins tfc, Boh, Webatef St,, Full Rivet,
Mass.

FOREIGN Employment. Conatructiotv
men, building iTEicit'ii tncchanic&. helpers,
Office men. Good workers needed for oil

prefects, mini mg, pipe lines, dam*, power
plante. roadways, ahlpphtg. etc. Trans-
portation and quarters furnished ; high
wages. Listings of flrma actively working
and hiring On projects in Routh America
Arabia, Asia, Africa, Alaska, Central
America, etc. Send (1.00 for foreign con-
struction compendium and ityjj

| lea 1 1

0

n
forma. Foreign Service Bureau, Dipt.
F.M 30 i.Employment) . P.G. Box ^ua,
Metuchun, New Jersey,

FREE Book "372 Unusual Worldwide
Hi Li messes !’ p gonth America. New Senland!
Work delightful, "dlifaent" plana homo
(P.B.A.I. Publishers 7P. Cartabad, Cftllf.

RE A 11 Invisible re-weaver—Learn prof-
itable trade, earn over $30- dally, full or
part tlmei repair cute, tears, bums in
etothlna or any fabric -» domag* cannot
be seen. Big demand, big profit, unerowd-
ed field. Complete tow-KBit home -study
course Includes hfctLmc equipment. E^sy-
to-learn, pay-as-yon-earn; can m^an lifo-
time income. Details free. Fa br icon. Dept.
N, 834 2 E. Prairie AV*. Chicago 19, IU,

MUSHROOMS Grown, boxes, bo reels. In-
structions 50c. Spawn $ 1.00 Manurrlesa
process $2.00. Gordons, 553 William. Win-
rlpcg. Manitoba.

MAKE Flexible molds 1 Cast plaques.
noveitJKi. bonk ends r Free sampler H, Took-
er, Hamlltan fl, Ohio.

FOR Extra money, sharpen ana gum
cross cut saws, One man and two man
types. AIeo circular saws. Build power
sharpening rrmcbinc yourself at small .xe-L
Flans, jjiustrariopn. instructions Sl.no.
Satisfaction guaranteed, Charles Loshl-ey,
Wellington 3, Ohio.

LEARN ptmto orrH*t printing', uncrowd-
ed field. Build your own simple equipment.
In tores ting literature. John L. Moon. Box
1775, Spokane. Washington,

WOULD Ydu pay 3'1—First S3£fl made?’
Illus-lrated book "5&S Odd, Successful
Enterprises"' free! Work home, Expect
something add! Pacific, oeraruide, Calif,

profit Arid pleasure wdaing 1 topical
plants Details 25c. Tropic Ell, P. O, Box
2412, Orlando. Fla,



HOLIDAY Flower, novelty making Won-
derful hamu Dualne-tR pays excellent prof-
its. Literature tree, Vena Artcraft* h 324 -M
gait 14, New York 3. H, Y,

INEXPENSIVE Manual teaches air con-
ditioning. Write Doit Nelson. Warner
Robins r_ GooraiB.

OUTDOOR Wart lor extra Income, In-
formation free. Morris, 32B-A Parkway
KE, Atlanta 5. GcWglft.

RAISE Ginseng roots, markets guaron-
tee you tiQ pound, seed* lor tall planting,
Cir, free. Feeler Bred c&.. Patchogue. N. Y.

CHENILLE: Machines and material* for I

manufacturing bedspreads, rugs, etc. Sim*
Textiles, Dalton, Georgia.

‘HOW To Raise Worms for Bait. 1 '

Booklet. 2&c ruin. Ross. 741) -A RinOoll, El
Bobrante. California,

1 'FRQG-RAlS INO" 1—Hew hook explain*
every thing 1 Marlboro- A, Box T002, New
Orleans IS, Louisiana,

INTERESTED In Latth American and
foreign employment? S1.0Q brings copy-
righted 1 'Foreign Service Directory" with
-complete listing of firms in oil, mining,
aviation, construction . Uteamshlp, manu-
facturers, importer?! and ex potters with
hot tips, Tor immediate application. Pub-
lished Blnee 1444 Global Reports, P.O.
Box 833-F. Hollywood ZB. CaUf,

TOHEloN Employment? Latest bulletin.
DVetHat directory arid *ppflcpt)on forms r

SI. 00. (C-O D. SL32. ) Foreign Service
inatltyde . P.Q.a, 3jht4, Miami, Fla.

MG FROM Square foot plywood; jigsaw
necessary. Write. Woodarts. P-33. Bi Ldgc-
water. MbH.
OWN And operate mirror shop! Supplies

for resIlverLnE mirrors, making chipped

E
ta-'-

1
! uamepiAte* and electroplating. John

pTinkle. V.ii). Marlon, Indiana,

RAISE FiShwoifioa, Easy, profitable.
Send LE&c in coin Tor cample te Instructions.
Huffman Worm Ranch, Rives Junction.
Mich.

TYPISTS, Profi tabic bufUneSs ftt heme,
Complete copyrighted information snc.

Rosdahl Industries, 72-A W, Washing ton
fit.. Chicago 2. 111.

MAKE Grcoselcsr doughnuts a l home.
New amazing electric machine. You’ll cnln
ftLohey selling tp grocers, drug stores,

Cgfes. hamburger stands. Low east will
surprise you. Experience unnecriwnry

.

Bend lor free recipe* wild plane- Morgan
Ray CO., 3005 South l&th Are,. Minne-
apolis ? Minn.

wanted—

P

urchasing agents. No mon-
ey or experience required. Writ*1 DeiH- U.
Purchasing Manager. 27lfl Lawrence. Chi-
cago, III.

ALASKA-—The Last Frontier offer5 un-
limited opportunities, SI brings povern-
tnent map aTid directory listing firms in
fishing, construction, milling, aviation,
fish and flftine -rules. homestead data.
Alaska OtyportunLst, Box 633- M. Holly-
wood IB. CaLlf.

YOB Can IrtAke real money raising
Golden Hamster*. New tiny animal. Easily
raised at home. Write for details, Hudson
Hmnstejry, Newfoundland l. N. J.

BE The Popular Mechanics represents
live in your neighborhood mid earn big
profits in your Spare time. Write Popular
Meehan Lea Magazine, Room 4(!&M. 200 K
Ontario BE., Chicago, III.

540. 00 WEEKLY Made growing mush-
rooms, fresh, dried. Dominion patent
331533. Free spawn. North American,
lfi-BF Yange, Toronto. Canada,

BOOKS, periodicals, PICTURES,
POSTCARDS

QUICK Profit* taking magazine sub-
geriptlpna. handling greeting cards. Cas-
sell Publishers Service, Westfield, New
Jersey

,

BOOKS Found r All subjects. Paramount
Book Service, 39 HonedaEe, Altaton 34.
Mass.

HOME craft course aeries. 2fl books,
step by -

L
: t c- 1 j easy to follow ins true l Ions.

Many illustrations, some In full color,

Write Mrs, Keyser, Plymouth Meeting.
Penna.

BOOKS- Out-of-print. Hard-to-find.
Banker Book Co., Dept. , Sherman Oaka,
Calif. __
FICTION Lovers. Send five books plus

one dollar, vc return five other* and bo-
nus book. Address, Duck Haven, 70 Wal-
cott Toft., Newark 8. N. J.

I Of CARTOON Joke ga,B jnagftxlnc,
Laugha! Fun! send dime and stump, Kayo
Harri-I. RO* 550 . F*lm 5priliB3. California.

HOW To Make Friends and Keep Them.
$2.60 per copy postpaid. Free sample print
Upon request New 135Q desk appointment
diutlrs with bookmark pencil and holder,
only Jl.CnJ Both for *3.4ti if ordered to-
gether. Send cheek or money order tully,

td The Hess Company. 3517 Parkiawn Are,,
Baltimore 13, Maryland Please order ear-
ly. supplier gre limited and canrrofc he
guaranteed.

FOR Free catalog, or io obtain any
book you see. hear Of, or read about, send
vour brdEr or Inquiry to A . Fa Her Com-
pany. 201 Dewey Street, Newark 3, flew
Jersey.

REad Britain's famous technical month-
ly. Frattlcal Mechanics, appealing to
homecraftsTTien everywhere. Latest Inven-
tions: special home workshop and model

-

making Sections, Profusely illustrated.
Annual aubscrlpuon (12 consecutive segues,

direct to your address from London) only
$2.34) from George Newnes Lid., U. fi.

Subscription Office I PM, 161 < 342 Madi-
son Avenue, New York IT, TWO yeih
$3.75, Three years 85, 5Q,

INTERESTED In America? Books On
the Pilgrims. Cape cod. 25c 10 51.50. List
fieer Department a, Mayflower Press.
Plymouth, M’nsftft.rhuEPtta-

JOURNALISTIC Photography by Mckay.
Has, Black, Hesse, other experts. 14 pro-
fusely illustrated handbooks, covering
everv phase of money -making photog-
raphy. *1.95. Doe uni unary military Pho-
tography 75c. Mogul L'a, 112-114 W, 4 Hth
Street. New York rfl,

READ "Prophetic Yean 1947-1053. Prog-
ress, 403 3 -R Chowen, Mtnneu polls 10,

Minn.
BGOKFINDERE! (Scarce, out -ul- print.

Unusual btok&l. 'QUlelfLy f up h tied, Send
HSU, Clifton, Hon 1377-FM. Beverly
Hills. Calif.

NATIONAL Geographic MagrtJ.lnw iBB8-
1343. Any issue. Bog 327 -PM, Periodical
Service. Swarthmore. Penna.

SELF-BXFLAiNING Bible: Illustrated
circular free. Bux 446-P, Minneapolis,
Minn.
BOOKHUNTERS I All subjects. Send

wants! Jaher Boot Service, ezo-p fast 178
Street, New York 57.

£,AMES, ENTERTAINMENT

WORLD'S Largest kite. Only 52p. Peat
government JlGA. Literature. GrniiL-
Northern Mart. North Adams, Mast.

MAGIC TRICKS- PUZZLES,
JOKER NOVELTIES

ptlfi For everyone. Trick cards ?3.bD per
deck the mystic mummy Stic, raxzberry
cushion 35c, large rubber cars 5DC, squirt-
ing magnifying glass 23c, disappearing
flower 75C, Swjss warbler imitate 6Lfd&
15c. Beh like Sales, 6t2i Lejand. Chicago
30. Ill,

LARGE I6Q Page catalog. Just ptlb-
lUhcd, 35c. We have supplied the best
tricks to beginners and professionals for
3fl years, Uhitagq Magic Company. 330D-D
Np. Mmon Avenue, Chicago 39.

JOIN Magicians' fraternity ( Sample
trick mnsaalne and details, 25c. Interna-
tional Magicians, Ml. Morris, Illinois,

SEND idc lor latest novcUy and cir-
culars Ol 2QQ tricks Jokes, puzzles, card
tricks. Laramie Bale;. 4800 S. Larcunlo
Ave,, Chicago. I1L

2DD ELECTRIC fitunta, lid volts, *1.0*.
Kutling Sons. Ltn Allot 2, Cklil.

400-PAGE Catalogue or 3*00 (ricks,
packet, parlor, stage, world's finest
magic. -Send il.M for catalogue (refund-
i'rt first S6.0Q Order). Kanler's, M-1311
Walnu t. Philadelphia 7.

LARGE Catalogue of the best magic for
professionals and amateurs Send 35c,
Mazda Magic Co.. ll$5 Wastgate Ave., Oak
Park, HI .

5DC1 TRICKS YOU can do I Bend 10c lor
Douglas famous catalog, best in magic at
lowest prices. UnequaWl service to magi-
cians for 3D years. Douglas Magi eland.
Dept. L Dallas, TfrKil.

MAGIC Tricks, -pUiZles. bocks, cards,
punch boards. Catalog 10c, Spec Laity,

Buk 671, St. Louis I. MO,

5*0 TR7CE6 Catalog and book 1F
94 Card

Tricks," both only 5Or.. Robbins Co.. 152-p
West 42nd SL rcct, New York.

AMAZING Ghost quarter trick tree If

25c Is sent for big must rated catalog litt-
ng J*G wonderful tnagie tricks. Rush 25d
now. The Magician, 24B3-P Kensington
A VC,, Philadelphia 25. Penns.

WOULD '

5

Largest prof cssi anal magic
ahnp, keeps yen in louch with latest
tricks. To receive mailings, send 5flc for
new catalog. Holden's, M22U Wea( 42 ltd
6t,. New York,

15 CARD Trick* ahd catalog 25c, Ster-
ling MagL-c, Royal pak. Mich.
BE a magician. Large professional mag-

ic Cal'a Leg ul latest tricks, 35r. Ireland.
C-ID9 North Dt:arborn. Chicago 2,

PROFESSIONAL Catalog. 124 pages,
2Sc. William*, 000 Plymouth, EilwoOd
City, Fenp a.

VEN-fRli.OOUISM Taught. 30 sump
bring particulars, smith, ecu Bigelow.
Prana 5. III.

STAMP COLLECTING
VICTORY Paokrt Irec—Includes stamps

from Tangai 1 vi by. British Cayman Islands,
animal, scarce babyhead. Coronation,
early Victorian, airmail, map stamps . in-
cluding big 11 htetfAtcd catalogue. Bend 5c
for pontage. Gray Stamp Company, Dept.
PM. Toronto, Ontario.

FREE—Famous Americans set, Flag set,
National Parks .set. and Preside ntlul set
Co *5.00. A total of 9D stamp* free to cus-
tomers for our unsurpassed U.S. and
foreign Selections. Ik-lid 3c tar 15 of the
above Stamps Sud lull particulars. Tri-
boro stamp co., 145 Nassau St,, Dept.
jlfl . New York.

SCARCE Zanzibar alamp, Moiamtuque
snake trJangl>e r China ship set, Gandhi
memorial stamp, Costa Rita diamond
shaped air set, plus slumps cataloging
over 51. 3c with approvals. Mourn blow,
l4fl Hcgncy, Bronx M.

2P0 UltliiSt! Empire stumpa! Norfolk.
Tokelau Islands, Grabamlaml, Pakistan,
Nepal, big stamp of murdered Mahatma
Gandhi: many others. Stamps cataloging
up to 20c each l Only l*ol Kcnmorc Stamps.
Arlington 74 -AH, Maas.

FREE. Ahaoluleis free, *22 513 CfttaiogUe
value in better grade atampa. including
airmails. pIcboTiain, commemorotlvefi, AtW
free. International albums and Scott cat-
alogues. Free hinges. Free mystery seti to
*1 .DO value. Free *5.0* Presidential. Alt
free to approval applicants buying under
colossal Ftoym&X plan. Reymttf, 123-Z
William St.. Ne w York c»y 7.

STAMPS 100 Years Old. Every Collector
should have nt least a few stami^ nearly
100 years old. Although hard to get. we
effer a wenderful wiecthm cd tan old itch
century foreiffi *tampjs and also the blue
re-t-isue of the iQd year old first U. s,
stamp, the famous &c Franklin, AH for
only !(lc. Kindly »tate whether approval
shall consist af 13. S. Or fureign stamps
or bath. Globus Stamp Company, 2*3
Fourth Avenue. Dept. 212, New York 10,
N. Y.

200 DIFFERENT Foreign stamp*. Con-
tains old and new. cornmernoratlvee, pic-
torliUs, Only 15c. No approvals, M. Ennia,
635 G rider Street. B Lsftalo 15, New Y ork.

NEW Type approvals, Premium* given.
Tra n4-G lobe Stamp Co., Box 958. Newark
2. New Jersey,

an different including Abyminii,
Seychelles, Ferak. many others only jqc
with approvals. R.lchtmyer. 2M1 32 South,
Beattie +*., Wash.
FINE Approvals. Fast, personal service.

What count ries do you prereif? I'll send
their stamps, Skinner. 43B Locust, Long
Beach 13. Calif.

STOP! 5M Different 5*c to- approval ap-
plicants only. lOH) only SI.Ou. Super j or
Stamp, 3003 ZonLer. C9cvclund_3. Ohio.

FREE Wllh approvals. British, BpanLah.
French Colonies. Vatican, Hitler heads,
and Airmail packet, Pan -American Stamp
CO.. BOX 145. New York 33, M. Y,

UNUSED CPEnmemoratlre fl tamp Col-
lection including airmails, ptctortals, high
value*, }^et?. Only 3c. Approvals, Sunllte,
BOX Grand Central, New York 17,

AROUND The world—3* different coun-
tries Basutoland, Nyassatand, Tangier.
Cyprus, St, Helena, 10c with approvals.
Bxcellci Stamp*, P.O. Box Sf95. Hacken-
sack, N. ,L

RARE Bargain. BOG world, 25 Vatican
City, ail different, only 10c to approval ap-
plicants. Stamp Mart, 1412 Great Nurlh-
ctn Hide. . Chicago,

JOB Seeker's handbook Si. Dept. O.
CrfcH Publish. Ca, fiOl S, Vermont. Los
Angeles 5, Calif.

LEARN Magic, ventriloquism. mLnd-
rcrtdtpg, write for nartlculars. Guacken-
bua. Big Flats. N. Y. OCTOBER 1949 57



FREE I Airmail act. Bargain, approvallL
Premiums, Verne, 31G-B Fallow field. Char-
leroi, Penna.

rLAG Stamp irce. if you re

q

li os 1 my
U. B. approvals, Wenisrnan H 1033 Patter-
son, Chicago.

MINT.' Dahomey set free to approval ap-
jfiicnnlx, Stanfield Rogers vllle. TennesB-ea.

NEW I*sue. II French Colonics, 3 values
each.. 33 mini stamps, ioc, approvals.
Southworth

,
WeaL&n, Mich-

FREE U, S,. foreign. illustrated lists.
Schneider . Boat 55*. Route a. McHenry, U],

Canada Fpa.ce Bet i Op with attractive
approval, ftheaumt, 61H9 Roulbicr, Mon-
tral i3, Canada.
ABK For Penny foreign approvals and

acme hlaher. Return |X>*t*6e prepaid. C,
Ritchie. Watertown. South Dakota.

](Ht DIFFERENT Hungarian 30C. Roush
Stamps. Si Chestnut Ma n&fietd, Ohio.

itHi D1FFBRENT Forsign 1 Oc , Approval*.
Karr Russ, Oept, A. Scut Lilias, WashinglOn
IQ, D. C.

25 D1FR 19th Century given to ap-
proval applicants Rosisom. 21 E West 59th
St., Chicago 21, III.

FREE. Illustrated U. 3. price list,, Col-
lectors service. Sophus Jensen, Cotipe-
ville. Washington.

FREE! Tilly Chinese ”m Idset" war set.
Approvals. Seminole. Leeds. Alabama,
GET India. 2® dlfl., Bt, With upprovals.

E J '.vu id fiPBZJIt. 5^27 ikltgeld, Chicago 30,
Illinois .

FREE j Halted states Allied Occupation
Block, Russia airmails packet, appr-prals.
Greenwood. 263 Meridian, Miami, Beach,
Florida.

4 DO FOREIGN 47c, ftm 37c, PaclJlC. F.O.
BOX 57(H. LOs AnBCleai, Calif.

ii. 5 Mixture Hfle pound; foreign tii lb.
Sl .HU. Nidioks, 746 River, Maltapan 26,
fctasa.

PROFUSELY Illustrated U, S. catalogue
Hie. Miller Stump Company. Malden 4tf,

Majeachusetta .

MINT Bludt Hardiils 10c. Approvals
sent, Louis Merrill, 1623 5th, Fort!, mouth.
Ohio.

nS ssra^.’fadyFrainHBE
Bux_l 72. Menhclm,. Fcnnft.

INTERNATIONAL Mission mixture! 500
Stamps 25 c. Garros, Mcl; Lev is hi, Chula
Vista 1. Calif.

IT. S. Or foreign Approvals. Fine stamps,
low priced, R. Faffem&itn, 6139 Ridge Avn.,
Cincinnati 13. Chip.

|

GOYA Nude {21 5c. Approvals, Hun-
ting, 310 Quail, Alba ny_3,_N, V
MwJeiTon—ast af Av« colorful tailing

ship stamps. iQc. Ed. Keller, 364 UelGPda,
Pittsburgh 3 1 ,

Penna.
*i5,doo"

_
chiNebe 'sen plus gigantic

price list 5c. Marlin Band. Utlifr: 39th
Place. Sunny side, New York, i

KCBBIA 25 Different 10c to approval ap-
pUcanls. Doug las, Hawkestiury, jOntano.

1402 PRINCE Edward Islands, Jut 3c I

with approvals. Viking, 130-Z ClLntop St..
Brooklyn. N Y.

L I'm in World with valuable prize net *1 .<:,

Donovan. Drawer 62. Buysidc, N. Y.

FHKE! Complete Balkan aviation set
with approvals. Beaman. L eeds, Ala ham a

.

SENSATIONAL! *1.06 Packet, l®ci Ap-
provals. Atlas, 3210-ri Republic, Racine,
Wisconsin.

ICO DIFFERENT D. S. stamps 2Dc. with
approvals. Robert Anderson, Route rtf,
Madrid , Iowa.

TOP3 !' Our hoot "How To collect
Stamps, -1 Bend lor jour free copy today 1

Lit i letnn Stamp Co, Littleton 37, N. H,
750 FRANCE And colonies stampa 10c.

Littleton Biamp Co., Littleton 25
,

W. R,
'

5 fl
,

(iOP STAMP Ilrnofcnp;?, 5.7 r earl i. An-
tlerson, 630 Bln gam un. Reading, Renna.
SAVE One dollar

1

! Scarce 100M and" :Mm
Ei-vpilan post ally used hlfch vulbo air-
mails cataloging 43.25 for only 25c. Our
regular pride 11.25, Approvals. G&rcelon.
Calais, 101, Maine.

72 DIFFERENT t1
- £. . Itfc with np*

p royals, Album Ben1 lee. Boledad 22. Calif,

g H, S. Commem prat J vea ldc. Approve t.n.

Turbyf LU. 513 West 2'Jth, Nor folk 3. Vl.

AROUND The globe— LDP pictorials from
10® different countries 15c WEtb approvals.
Fields. 1539 E. S5, Clflveland 6, Ohio,

5f? POPULAR MECHANICS

ELEGANT Offer ! Include* Norfolk,
Brunei, Kedah. Nigeria, Cook, etc, U'ic to
approval applicants. Vat atampg. 16 Fow-
011, Evans ville S, Indiana.

SELECTED D, S. mfnt Rwpcveit and
Flag sets. Both only SMJQ. Approvals.
Quinn, &70, Madtaon I, Wisconsin

.

u. a. Price wtnjQguc free, s. stone.
die Washington, Dorchester 24, Ma SSL

SIBERIA, Laud cf exile. 4 aLauipg, from
thb cold bleak country free n> approv-tl
appilamt£. Slampchest, Bast JU4-M.
Teanerlc. New Jersey,

WHOLESALE U. S. price list. Postage,
at, 'Thrifty StflmiK, Silver Spring, Mary-
land,

UNHINGED ApjirovftLs! Good, clean re-
lections ot Ipreigtl aCU And elngtes. Saw-
pit Btamp Co.

,
Fox 22C. Fort Ch ester , N.Y.

Exoric Collection—Ft-SZan Ghadamca,
Togolandr Carueroons, ArHdorta, Reunion,
Miquelon, Algeria, ESumnlift, GUAdClOpc,
Guiana. Natlvea, maps, ships. Idols,
-y: nikvs, rhlhooeroe, others 6c. imperial
Stamps, TamUMy Florida.
CHILEAN Antarctic, Zanzibar Sultail,

African Springbok. Congo Tiger. Fasci-
nating, Others 5c. Approvals, Stamp

-

!ng rounds, Whiting Roud. Bast Hartford
|, Conn.

ClERMANY HHJ Different commemora-
Elvea. pictorials; approve b, 10c. Wililam
Deeirui. Ravertswood, West Yitginia. __

3 (MS U. S. Commemorative^, airs, etc.,
1 Rc ; 3M-25C. Bok -1 57, Newark 1, New Jer-
sty.

ICHMl WELL Mixed U. b. 26c. Monjar,
l7Sd FftLrmo-

;mt, Cinq mi a lii H, Ohio.

FREE Colored fillers with E-Z-C Stamp
view#!.. Dolhlr iWa-lpaid . Free literMure.
CnlgacU-o, 424 North Edinburgh, Lgs An-
gelas 4B r

BOMBING Four] Harbor! Alip three
luidrs! 3c. Approvila, Orabin. Box 1111.
Sioux City 6, Iowa.

GIFT SIX ROOSeVelta Ban Marina te
approval appllduiU, Deane Stamps-, Box
Si. Miami; 3_5, Florida.

US WORTHWHILE Stamps, tnrluding
Chinese hunger slampn., *1 range countries,
pictorials aplcnLy. Only i nr witti surprise-
parked Approvals. Atlas Stamps,. 112Q UVa!
lllth . Little Rock 22

, Arkansas.
BEAUTIFUL Japanese souvenir sheet.

10c. Approval, Rart, 3633 Darwin, Cin-
cinnati 1 1 . Ohio,

ALBUMS. New. IbCd, 250 up. Llsta free.
Stamp bargaLn.* plftp, AlatelO. Maynard,
Masiiachuset Lr .

SILVER Weddings—& desirable beauties
Only lfc. Approvab. 'Wblhelm, 14646 5Blh
Road, Flushing, N. Y,

25 DIFFER ENT'jndl a 3C to approval
applicants. Kingman, High. bridge, Box 42,

WtV York B3.

FREE! Volcano pLc Loris lr lUnd-itiuii.-i

r

1

Burmese I Nigeria! Approvals, Keating.
637-F Bergen. Jttny Clg, New Jersey,

STAMP llBcltldEl Copy freer "Stamp
Pqat-" South CaUIinA. Fnaadena L CalJh

COSTA Rial Ihlnt diamond airmail set,
lOe with approve 5*. VarBO Stamps, 6044
south Fairfield, Chlefl fio 59. f|]ln niri.

BOLIVIA Torch of Knowledge" tri-
angle, Britain Silver Jnh5t*T act, Costa
Rica bl -color diamond. P,DK„ Stalin.
Churchill. Venezia Gullla air, GeoigLa,
Pezjan. others. At] 5c, Approvals. Colonial.
BOk 326, PkSfiflLC. N. J.

EIGHT Bi-colored French colonies free.
Approval upptt cants. Fvereicujftt. 37Q
Northwest 671 h B t

,
M iami, Florida

MAGNIFIER, BLr. slump magazine; first

U. S commemomtivc; plus unused tS040
TOTflm Loglon, diamond. Iftnni. and other
worthwhile ftampa Everything free to ap-

E
revat buyers. Capital Stamp Company,
title Rock 2, Arkansas.

FREE' Aula. Africa. Europe packet. Ap-
provals. Staudartt Elamifi. B-ftfneVcId. N. Y.

PICTORIAL Bet six. ItJe. Ten other
free. Newstamps-, 6834 Brla nd, MruBre a.l gQ,

AIRMAIL Approvals. Profit aharlnp dls-
COu aits. French. Box 664, Lakeland. F la.

ID, (HID PENNY Approvals Waiting for
you. Many Tram exotic countries, pictorials,
airmans., new tsbuea. Tilbury. Box 6S2,
Newark 1, N. J.

VERY FJOO (J. B mixture, plenty com-
mttnorftHvtK, high values, old issues. 2 lbs.

S3 &n; 5 -ST. 603 id- 15 751 25-|13.fiO. Hid ay.
V.U-J west 63rd, New York 23

Sl.uiJ. g2.0Q, Ef? OD U. tb. Free. Approval
Applicants. Flamingo. Bux 4036. Mu mi 3-9.

FREE '"Btamp Finder,” 'tellf IhsMntly
country to which any stamp belongs ,'g

pages profusely UJ us [rated. Apufyvaia.
Ciaroei f.n

, Ca lais, li, Maine.
DIRECT From War-lorn Cmnal 1Q0 a.r-

maUtt. pic non ais, war Issues, high valuos,
ote. Just 5c if you request approvals. 3lar
Slump Com pariy, Ja mes I nw n, , Nv u Y ark.

2ac BUYS Approval LEuTupearTi
-

appli-
cants complete mint set calorlltl tom-
IPrtnorativfs. Romania, ,t5.iH-67 B351.
GeeKay, 13 OvcTlffc A VC,, Baltimore 6 Md,

s5.od catalog” Price lor Lac! tiT” ilj

g

COllecrjon 112 ali dLIfeiTPt stamps Irum Ai-
nca, Boutlt America, South Sen Ishtpd*.
1 2 ! Four rles-lrabJe un-UScd II, S. cats lull-
ing 4(k, <3) FLne packet 35 British Cel-
onses,- Burma, Solomon Islands,, ett. ill
U. S. mall value, Every thing tail
lour RemsJ unSy 10c with appruv*lj, Cryj?

-

la1„ Littleton *L^ New Ham pshire.

TOP BLanipji [nr middle eofiectDra
bottom prlees. Free premiums. Approvals.
Moore. Box 633. OlldtlH, CaltL
GIGANTIC Bargain. 19 mreresTTii g iiiht-

tecnlh century United States p3ur spe^Lal
delivery, dues, wines, playing card®, le-r-
graphs- AJS6 11. S3, SA. 16. $ID stock trdtH-
fers. Everything J

J5c t-u approval ayjuii-.

cants. Jerry WbSiebeuh. 315P So, 6th avr.
Canto n,, Illinois,

FREE; China navigation t&nue with lor
eign approvals. Modern Stampco, Box jIB,
Wakefield station, N

. Y.
3C7 ALL Different Trer, Commemora-

tlven, triangles, biculored beauties, high
valuer, Strange cuunlrtes. New varieties
galore. Free to approval buyers. Oarceion.
Box 506, Calais, Maine,
BARGAINST 2'Mo'>gielg[i sUmps $1 ,lM5,

5Mfl 32. 0&. 2000 V S. 31. DO. oOOO LJ.OD,
Post-All, 930-F Street, Washington 30D,
D, C,

ALL Stamps at 1C each. Collection of
1 u.DLiij different, divided in 2D $5 lots each
rental rung aOD atamiie. You j ust buy oue
lot at a time as often S3 you ILke. Each
lot delivered as toon as paid for. No con-
tract. No ObltgaMcn. Real aavJngs, N V.
Ftubiliard, 612 West Vmtreea Street.
Washi ngton, Indiana,

DESIRABLE Mounted collection^ U . S..
Cuba, Philippines. All different. Including
airmails! ComruemartitlVvs! Hlgh-valurs I

Only ifrc to "Gold Nugget" upproval ap-
plLcantH. Ke*9<d"S. Fblaom. Ca J Ll orn i o

WORLDWIDE Stamps. All different.
200-25?;; 5M-50C; 1 DOC -*1.25; 2MM3-S3 fid;

btHW-tlS.DO, BenCOti Sales, Maynard 2,
Mass.

YOU'LL Like cur Arbcrlcan and Brit-
ish Colonial approvals, Write HOW,. Clv-i-
3pi“*lkc Stamru5

. 74 3 Overbrook. Haiti

-

more Maryland.
SO DIFF, France, only 5c to new approv-

al applicants. Heyt Solkfi, Bux 14UU. JucJi-
kon Hcig h t5

,
N. Y,

SATISFACTION Guaranteed, they're
great T Gur penny appro vala- R^xfooe Stamp,
1321 Roscoe. Chicago 1*,

iuu AtjRGitTKD u & old and new. 25c.
Weutherlq\ Medina, phJp,

ZEPPELIN. Roosevelt, Colunbltlt, Hit-
ler airmail,, etc., sent for ]4lc. Approval/,
included. ThErdco. 1D1 3rd Ava,, Newark.
New jertey.

I TRIANGLES And 20 French Culoma a
free! ApprcVAli. Gordon Dnviarm. Box
lOlflH, Manchester. N. H.
ILLBBTRATED Stamp magazine, li

weeks. 2&o. stamp JflumaJl, KwlamasM,
Mlchsgam
FAMOUS Americans si, 49. nags 90c.

preside nti ails 31.25, parka 4f>«: approval*
acCDlnpuny. Thomaon, 4D60P EltwLtsnn,
Elmhurst, N. Y.

FREE "Round the World 1

" packet to
approval applicants. Lange. BOX 21, Hub
E union. New York Si.

FREE! Fifteen different Luxembourg to
approval applicants . Llttcn, 31 g N Fifth
Avenue. Maywood, ill.

_
300 DIFFERENT Given free with ap-

provals. Postage sc. winder Stamps. H35
But 67th Place, Chicago 37 _
FREE—Illustrated cataiug! KetimtWi

Blarnm, AfUUgton 74-C 7, Mass.

FREE! Powerful magnifying plaju —To
npprOVhl applicant: alsn ble bargain llstu.

Jamestown Slump Co,. Dept. 201, Jamvs-
town. New Ygrk

GENUINE J, Gcya Nude" flei, icafcaloat*

55e> 16<r. Approval* Royal Stamp Com-
pAiaj, Tatnaciua. Fenna.

&43 BARGAIN' Offcra, free! Kenmore
BlampH-. Arlington 74-D3, Mass,
r

~'2<m DIFFERENT Stamp* I Qc with ap-
provals. 56(i mixed United Sttiles 25u.
Cnrli.on’,fe . TnJiniuii. Calif.



jo AfigoftTEo u. a. CcmwejHoHnuve
stamps lie. Five U. S. AJi MiUl l&C. Both
2&c. Ideal Stamp, BOX 1MH. Park Ridge,
Illinois

, _ _

tH5 JFFERENT Stomps, Including U. B.
fraCMeshipif 6c • W orldwide approvals.
Tellc-Arts. Devon. Conn.

TRAINS! Trains! "Trams r 1 2 train
stamps and packet Of 100 different stamps
(pr IQc with approvals. Reich 9tumji Com-
pany 4647 Kcnmure, Dept, MSB, Chicago
40. Illinois.

DEALERS—Wholesale U*T. Postage Sc,

Frank, 5031 Queens berry. Baltimore 19,

M<3

OLD Scarce IJ. a. seconds ca appro vaL
Slugjith Selective, bargain prices. Hern-
jlfid, Cllntonhall fitutacn, Newark 3, H. J,

75 ALL Diltprcnt stamps, lUc. Tunis.
ffstaman A Vo.. NcwfirK t. Now Jersey.

S'OUNU Stamps containing thousands
*L0u. Longacre Shop, 108 West *3 nd.
New Tfwk H. __
ZOWll£-l£! A barrel of fun far only a

dime. l.ijU United States itampi—Absolute-
ly unpicked and unsorted—jLm as received
from church missions. Many Vat Idles. In -

eluding large eomniemuratives airmails,
high denominations up to $0.00! Stamp

-

dt-ru's biggest package of fun— and you
might And something real]? valuable!
Fncc only lOe ifl sencus approval service
applicants. Money hack if not delighted.
Ill us l rated bargain lists with each order.
Mystic stamp Company. Dept. ad, Cam-
den, Hew York

lc EACH Apd Icm! Thousands of bar-
gains! Cole, 43-A Rincwalt, Buffalo 21.
HbtV YorK,

YOU Need these! All six for 10c 5 To in-
ti CXlliCe our exceptional Approval service,
we'll send you: 1. Pocket stock book. 2.

Watermark detector. 3. Stamp longs. 4.
Perforation gauge. 5. Boot tor duplicates.
S. Package Of Stamp hjngE5. All only 10c
to approval applicants. Free I Big list other
bargains. Jamestown Stamp Co., Dept. K,
Jamestown, Now York.

FREE! United States cammumoratlvB
price list. Historical stamp go.. l£#p
ocean Ave, .

Brooklyn ad, H. V.

&0 DIFFERENT U. S. 10C. Ny approval -

pricelist free. Scldenberg, CassopoSLs, Mich,

FENNY Approvals by country, ML H.
Hperming

, |5, farming ton. Ark.

AIRMAIL Packet—Worldwide- Big bar-
gain. With approvals do. A. Wirth, Nor-
wichi ow n, Gorm.

CASH For your duplicate^! Particulars
free. Qoliath. Bethlehem t, N. H,

12«- FACIE United Stales catalog—lDDd
11 lii*. L rations, 25c. Harris £ Co. , £02
Trenail Bldg.. Boston.

FREE1 Illustrated United Slates cats.-
log. Low prices ! America. Bristol. Conn._

WOW I 110.00 Worth of run JOtr What a
treasure hunt l Big package $00 foreign
at amps. Including airmails, pictorials and
others from the worLct oveti stamps worth
Up to 25c each. This offer sent for 10c to
Approval applicants only. Jamestown
Stamp Co., Dept. 22. Jamestown, New
¥crk-

UKITED Elates approvals complete cov-
erage. fine quality, attractive prices . Stni-
InolP Stamps. Box 1

1

:tf3 - F , Curst Gable*.
Florida.

"MAH Elie 1
' United States approvals!

Illustrated catalog! Sullivan. Endlcott Ar-
cade. Bit. Paul 1 Minn.

W-QW STAMP Crabbajfs 2&c each. An*
demon, 6 3-0 Bi npaman I. Read! na._Fen na

U £ Price list. Bend pontage. Stale
SI amp Service, 1225 Park Building, Pitts-
burgh 22. Penn a.

£ftd DIFFEREHT Including Roosevelt
tiiangle, 5e to approval applicants. M.
Avalon Stamp Company. Springfield.
Mass,

FREE! crystal -mount samples f Har-
risco. -302 Transit Bldg., Boston,

FREE U. a, prloe list, postage 3c. Mark
Hanna, -ins 5 th Ave.. Pittsburgh 22.
Penha .

WORLD—5PP DlJt. 50C, 1W0 <1.25. 75
Canada 2&e, approvals, list?, Victoria
Stamp Co.. London 4. Canada.

WORLD'S Largest £tam p f 7 ,£x 14 Inches J

.

A real curiosity 5 Retails for Sfte, only dc
to approval applicants. Tatliftm Stamp
Co.. Springfield 38. Mass.

STAMP Collections wanted. Complete
eohectlopE. dupLuiate lots, surplus stock,
mint and Used. Prefer trade for printing
or other items, buy outright If priced
right What have you. what's wanted?
Vanroy Shirk, Lebanon, Forma,

FREE ! I0Q Worldwide different stamps
to approval buyers. Big U,$ and Illus-
trated bargain lists nent with approvals.
Bookman. hlapletmotL N. J,

UHITED-SL&tes UGEunicEnoratl vt collec-
tion. Thirty -three different unused. Co-
ium blahs to lii’io issues only. Price il. Re-
quest approvals. "Stamps." Albany 4,

New York,

COINS, TOKENS, CURRENCY
IRISH get B animal corns ta.&i, iO'J dlt-

lcrcnt foreign coins i3.Ha. Giant guide-
book $l,M, handbook 7o0. catalogue l&c.
Hf-bee Com Company. HU4f ba.st WrO.
Chicago 3-7, Illinois.

OLD Money wanted. Wilt pay itfty Oftl-

lars for hitkol of 1&I3 with Liberty head
(no buffalo). “We pgy cash premiums tor
all rare coins. £end 4c lor large coin fold-
er. May mean Enurh profit to you, Numis-
matic CO,, Dept, 20. Fort worth, Texas-.

100 COINS, <2,60, IDO Bifid, 11,00. 30
cams and bills, 26c, Oddehon. Box 482,
fit. Louts. Mo,

IQ FACE coin bargain list and Mexican
10 peso but. all for dime. Coin shop, 31
North Clark. Chicago 2, Illinois.

CANADIAN Coin bargains. Catalogue
10c. Coin Exchange, Box 35, Terminal A,
Toronto, Canada.
COIN And aouvviUr collectors attention;

beautiful Mexican silver peso sent any-
where postpaid, (1. 00. Surprise gilt Id-
eluded. P. Q. E fts 84. Ba n Ysldro, Calif.

CTRCULATFP coins. Write your needs
to: F, Vttncker. 11 Parkway, Mapleridgo,
Muneie, Indiana.

UNITED fJlaleB. rare coin value guide-.

Profusely illustrated. 5Qc per c&py. Johnny
Flood. B26 Bo. Wahash Ave.. Chicago.

FREE Foreign coin and banknote with
giant bargain lint. 10c; 4 Whitman coin al-
burns 11 ,00 : ifrij whitman handbook isc:
2.&S page U, 3. guidebook il.&p. OL«m,
iSkUP Lake . Chicago.

UNCIRCULATED Foreign coin and
banknote with hug£ price list 10c. TOuasiau
Coins, It- 11 Mathilda Avenue, Sunnyvale,
California.

COINS Wan Led l Itemized list 2De. Els-
hclz

,
Box OOH-M- Pittsburgh 2i. Fenna.

FORBID N Bills. ID did. 15c Hats. Oliver
Arnold, Macon, Mcl

43 MIKED’ Indian peonies 11.00. 33 dif-
ferent foreign Coins <1 00, Chebea. +0
West 1 6 . Hew Vorlr City li.

PIAG-HIFICEHT Stock at U. S. coins.
All aeries. Catalogue listing £504 coins 15c.
150,000.00 slock ol gohS coins, Worldwide
selection. Catalogue l&c, James Rjtnda.ll,

lie South Michigan Avenue. Chicago 3,
Illinois,

GET Profit and pleasure in collecting old
coins. Send 10c for 50 page illustrated coin
catalog. You'll bo delighted with it, Send
for IE now. B. Max Mehl. 370 Mehl Bldg..
Fort Worth. Texas. Largest rare coin es-
tabti-nh ment in U. a. Established 4S years.

FREE! Foreign coin, banknote and coin
collectors lllustrati'd catalog to approval
service applicants. Senft 3e TMMtafo, Tat-
ham QpLrico. fiprl rig field 30. Mass.

!

-COINS Wanted, Will pay Up lo <2004 for
certain coins, send 2&C for catalogue.
Burton'S, HI Bo, Third, Columbus. Ohio,

COMMEMORATIVE <>i. Oregon. Texoa,
Kentucky, Cleveland. Long Island. 12.00
ca. USu-ilr&Led eataloaue 2&c. Norman
Sh nits. Balt Lake 0. Utah.

ANTIQUES, RELICS, INDIAN GOODS-
CURIOS

id ancient Indian arrow heads si. do.

Tomahawk <1,00. Ll&t free. Lear's. KLrby,
ArkansM.

PRECIOUS STONCS, MINERALS

ZIRCONS. DLamond-hke white, blue, or
gplden, carat gem plus 2 aparkling Zircon
tide e tones $3-85. C O-D.'s aceepted, *1.00
deposit. Imtuiiex. Armonk, N. Y. Agents
wanted.

NETW Desert Scenic BtO-ne. special, five-

square inch *L*b si- 25. Six slabs all dll-
ferent fS.OA. ProEpcctor, Winston, New
Mexico,

2 CARAT. Difijncnfl-itte. cut. pqiishied,
Ceylonese .

Water SapphlrEK t£.50. Rush,
Limited quantity. C.O.D/S accepted, S3,-DO

deposit, Hus*. Armonk, ti. Y.

GFMBTONEli, Mineral specimens. Every
varlfity. Loyrest prices Fuat card brings
free 31.it. Plummer's, 2177C Bacort, Ban
Diego 7. California.

OEMS. Precious and scmLprectous, nil
Etmnne, from world wide Sources. Deal
direct, no overhead, 9kve -tdOhey, Catalog
1DC . Hill Co., Route 7, Salem. Oregon.

METAL Detectorj, The very latest Cir-
cuit. Send 2&c for literature. Uctldca MctuJ
Detectors, 3225 Liberty AVb., Pittsburgh 1,

Penn*,

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

RUG HookerM Catalog MOid South’ ' de-
signs, dye instruotioiw. price Hat Of pat-
terns $1,00. Colonial Rues. BID N. 3rd.
Monroe, Lwilsiana.

&p DIFFERENT Army embroidered
patches <1. Other bargains. Inaignta Mart.
TD5 A _D rowd

w

ay. Hew Yoik 3. N. _Y
, _ __

PENNANTE For your walls! Impress
your mends, he populaM Write today lor
free list. Komar Rales Company, LaPorte,
Indiana.

NEW—15 Different match Covers 10c.
Box 20?, Rochester 1, N, Y.

UNTAINTED Plaster oriumenU, LbXlle
for moulds. Free literature, Midwest Hsv-
elly Manufacturers, Pox IBS- A, Anaconda.
Montana.

WANTED Old cigarette cards. Write
Charles Bruy„_East Bangor, Penn a.

THREE Military emblems and price list

ICc, He b by guild, 5TB Sumner Ave.. Brook,-
lya, H. Y.

UNUSED Matchbook covers—100 dif-
ferent 11.00. Catalog 1DC. Charles Edel-
ma»] , 131 1C East ttf. Clevtland 3. Ohio.

INVENTING Can b* an Ihterextldg and
profitable hobby. Write for compLete par-
titular*. Institute I>f American Inventors.
Dept, 40-K 1026-Eye fit. N. W.„ WaK-hlng-
Lon 6, D. C.

CAMERAS, PHOTO SUPPLIES

EMLAROERS, All atxea. lowest prl0«.
Booklet “A" free. J. B. Photo, 41-09 191h
Avjj., Long lalaad City, N. Y,

KOPACnROME 2x2 Slides—Jfrln the
West-view Color Slide Club and receive
monthly approval selections. Ciud mem-
bership as free, wnte today lor first ap-
proval glides, No obligation. West- View.
Dept- L, 1& 18 Montana Ave,, Santa Mon-
Ica, Calif,

HEW, Phdtocraft kit Includes camera,
complete darkroom equipment: enlarger,
easel paper, chemicals, tank, trays, etc.

Only ti2.95. Writ* Tam Products PlD, 361*
WTightwood . Chicago 47.

BARGAINS—Roil film, popular sizes 19c
each 35mm film, 35 exposures not reloads,
Wcaton S0. s for 5i.ft0. Bulk 35mm Safety
Pan film 4Ob' <7.75, Surplus contact and
enlarging paper BxHF—lQxlO $2-19 gross.
£*24—<3.0B half gruos. Pan heads $2-3T.

reflector clamp tights $2.25. Developer
2&C galLon, 6 for J1.39, Kodachrtime S^ix
4'i, 6 ahcels, pruengfliing Included *1.75.
KodacolPr 1946 dates 116 and 61S gl.VS,
12&- tJ-TH- Equipment bought, soLd, trad-
ed- Lists free. MogUtrs, 112-114 W, 4filh

at. . New York 15,

MINIATURE Camera 4.5 Ions, case and
5 rolls of rum. Jft.95: excellent enlarge-
ments. Additional roll dim, 10 exposures,
me. Fotosonlc. m W, 43 sl., New York
city.

LEATHER Bellows Installed In any lbr-

eign or domestic camera, Prices on re-
quest. W. I. WLllifl * CO., IQS B. Stone

-

man. Alhambra, Cahf.

CAMERA—50C, Rent new Argoflci cam-
era, far Indoor* and eutdoora, 50c for I&
day period. Write for free application
blank FotoaonJC, 13£ W. 43rd Bt„ New
York CLty,

PHOTOGRAPHY For pieasure or profit.

Learn at home. Practical basic training.
Loup established school- Write tor free
booklet. American School of Photography,
1315 Michigan .

Dept. 343C, Chicago &.

CLASS Says : Barg&lngram 257 ready and
waiting for you- The book which, tells all.

The fl ne*t in new and Used earner* equip-
ment. a veritable encyclopedia. Write,
phone or Cftll the Eign of the old “Horse
Trader/' 39th year of satisfaction or your
mcney back dealing, Hass buys, sells and
trades, BUSH Camera Company. Drpl, AG.
179 W, Madison Si.. Chicago 3

photocopy Anything, papers, books,
No darkroom. S 1* ^ H" complete, *6.95.

Fotoflefc, 4M1 Yarmouth. CMnclnhftti 29,

Ohio.
_
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PHOTO FINISHING

FREE 5x7 Enlargement With -each roll

dev cloyed and printed. fl or 6 Picture roll

35c, 12 of Ifl lecture roll tic. SubG CO-Ln

with roU- Mn c-D-d, II you lail to gft pic-
tures on your roll ol film, WO will mail a
new roll lo }'OU ftt UP additional cost.

Overnight service. Mailers sent 1 ftft on
request. Deluxe" FUm Service, HP* lifiBtt K

ShrcVcport, Lull Isian*.

3SMM Rails (IrVelOpOd — Enlarged 3 j
,a

)t * prints, 3ft exposures 51.00. 20 OV-
posures flte. S-exposurc rolls, developed,
primed overs!** UDc. 12 exposures 45c, 1ft

exposures 55*, MacDonald's Plmloa. Hex
S2B-J, Congress Park. Illinois.

JUMBO Prints, ft exposure roll 30c; 12
Hi. *Dc; 16 ex. &ne. Overnight service.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Twin Ports Photo,
Superior I. WlH,

SPECIAL! Five ft
1

' A 10" quality enlarge-
PienU 51- 40 reprints (1, BurgAlB, 3300
Beach. Chicago 5L
roll Developed suo 6 prims Sac. Smart

Photo, Win ana, Minnesota,

ONE Rail ar ft reprints finished com-
plete including one enlargement 36<T.

U-Bavc Film Service, P.CJ, Box 379, Pasa-
dena, Calif,

UNBEATABLE Tot quality and price.
You Will he 4LirpyL&etf and pleased with the
IjeaytLfp! results from our celebrated Jum-
bo oversize finishing. New law prices, same
as contact, g-exp. roll superfine finish only
30c. 12- exp. 45s. 16 -exp. 55c. 'JS-rkp. il.25,
Dveritae reprints 4c each, Send us you

r

order. you will be delighted. Free mailers.
Mailbag Film Service, Box 5440A. Chicago
Sll. 111.

16 CONTACT Prints Irom ft exposure roll
35c. Reprints 3s each; 40-11.00. Jumbo
prints on Individual papers, ft exposure roll
3ftc; l2-5<Je; IS -65c: reprints *c eaehi 3D-
Si,on. Apex Photo Service, box m, Bronx
51, hi. Y,

WALLET photos and cards seated in
pi as if are molstureproof and soli proof.
Three fur Cl. Mankato Plastic Seal. Man-
k*to Minnesota.

PHOTOGRAPHY For pleasure or prom.
Learn at home. Practical basic training.
Lon ft established school. Write tor free

el. American School of Photography,
mi M Ichigan. Dept. 3 45C Chicago ft,

FREE Price li*; an quaLitv developing,
printing. enlarging. Write for it today.
Bryan's Photo shop, Dept. M. Panama
City, PlarLrta.

ft HOUR Service, Box 46«, San FrancLs-
CO. YOut ft exposure roll printed Jumbo or
regular slse 3 be: 1 2 exposure1

! 3ftc: 16 ex-
posures 50c; 36 exposures Si Du. Reprints,
jumbo or regular 3c. Regular prints
deckled. Fine grain developing. Send for
free [nailers, Quality Fhota Service, Box
4Rft. San Francisco I. Calif,

16 EMLAROED, Jumbo, oversize deckLefl
prints from any 6-ft-lU-lF-^O or 3ft expo-
sure roll film developed only 35c and this
ad Electronically exposed. EnlHffttment
coupon free, skrudland. 6444 -Ft Dlveraey,
Chicago,

8 BEAUTIFUL Double site pictures and
roll developed 30c. ft hour service. Free
mailers. Pacific Photo Service, Box 666,
Ean Franeiseo. Calif.

EXPERT Finishing. Roll developed and
ft prints 3Qc. Rancho Photo, Dept, P. On-
tario. Calif.

3 BEAUTIFUL Hl-Oln-sa prints each
HQrid negative and enlarging coupon with
each ft exposure roll developed j&c- Free
lUft Iters. Qwl photo Cdt> Weatherford.
Oklahoma,

MOTION PICTURES AN O SOUND

tc HOME Movie film Sale. Send iQc lor
1943 phutOgrApplc catalogue.. Sterling's,
679 Northampton, Easton, Pennsylvania.

BARGAINS In 16mm. Round lLlms. Big
new List out each month, Blackhaw'k FLIllhi h

Davenport, Iowa.

TITLE .Making booklet, len simple ruJrs
Just a dime. Westwood Company. 635 ViO-
loria Street, Sab FrfchClaM. Cftlilornin.

35MM. And 9 '.ilhifl., SUetll 1 Ijmm- -amm

.

Illuia 5I.U9 per reel up, Hundreds of color
films. Bought, sold, traded. Lists free.
MoftiJir*. 112-114 W, «th St., New York IS.

RENT 16MM. sound films. Complete
programs features; shorts low AS S4.B5,

write our nearest omce ior complete list,

Dept. PMD, Eastln Pictures, Davenport,
Iowa; Colorado Springs. Colo,; Chatto-
oga. Tear),

FREE "Films for eolEettors Pi unique
home movies. MRS FaLe§. 12S LexingtPh
Avenue, Hew York 16.

BETTER 8MM. and 1 6mm. movie cam-
era film, Lower prices. Better FUms,
New hquL Brooklyn 7r_Nz y .

F.YtJLil^ITl':" Party ™i:w. Foulp-
monl, Free catalog, Some Fix. i$t4 Broad-
way. New York 19.

RENT 16MM. sound Aims. 50c reel. Large
SCtectlbhl free catalog. Film Service. 128
Chestnut, Roselle Park. N. J.

FILMS And equipment exchanged or
bought for Wish, sound, silent. Bargains,
L^t-s free. Frank Lane, Little Bldg., Bos-
ton, Mass.

85 EOUACHHOUb Movies! War. atom
bomb, travel, air, national parts. Catalog,
3c stamp, 2 scene "Waikiki’

1

sample. il.M.
Specify g mm, or tft mm, World in Color
Productions, Elmira. N. Y.

3'lfiMM, mlenl-Round films. Complete
rental library. All latest subjects. Free
cal ala itUC, (sample film 10c l. Darden Flint,
317 W Ml 501 h, Now Yyj-k 19.

MOTION Picture [cchjaluue at home. Big
money. ispecIlL registration for veterans,
Free catalog. Motion Picture Institute,
Birmingham 4, MSch.
free Movies, Thousands of subjects. Itt-

tereHling. Entertaining. Fascinating. New
directory ^-onlj' 50c, International Cine
Soclerv, Depi. UK-M. 1JQ0 Taj' tor N. W,,
Washington 11, D. C,

GUARANTEED Freeh 25' spools double
ft mm full color film! Processing free!
$3.90 cut'll. 3 spools SI 1.00. Catalog. Film-
craft, 47th Holly, ftansas City 2, Mo.

guaranteed Freih anti -"halo out-
door movie film! W eaten 121 Daylight
loadingl Processing free! Three spools
double 9 mm. 33,45! Sis single ft mm lop
Uni vex, 34-60! Postpaid I CataloE. Film-
craft. 47th Holly. Kansas City 2. Missouri.

LEARN Ma v]o projection, management.
Free Catalog Theatre Institute, Elmira,
N, Y.

I BUY. Exchange, swap m a vies. What
have you? What do you went? Lowest ex-
change rates in world- CatoLosue Sl.Wf,
Refundable- Harvey Iris, Box TIG, Brack-
tun, Mass.

MUSIC AN a MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PHONOGRAPH Records lfc. CktAlOglie.
Faramnunt. TA-313 East Market, Wilkes-
Barre. Penna.

LOCAL Salesman. Musical knowledge.
Box 387, Decatur. III.

HUY Everything at wholesale prices’
Radio parlts, equipment lor the amaleuT,
service man and expcrhhcnier . Lowest
Friars anywhere; fast delivery! Write
Mid-America . Dcpl. M-103, a-IUS Mich-
igan, Chicago lft. ill.

VOICE “EFfortlcss control!" 15 leflsonft

510.00. Cot -Studio, 14350A Jersey Ave,.
Norwalk. CiliE.

SONGWRITERS! Outstanding, ethical
otter, HlbboJcf. C5, 3157 N. Avers, Chic: i gw
47,

YOUR i
3oem.s set tu mualo, recorded.

Free booklet, attraefiiT offer, wnie,
Son K I and. 331-C W^cst 4B:h, New York.

SONGWR1 TERS-Fijb Meal ion CO I Imbtu-a -

t Lt>ti- Ne'-vart PnblisheLE. O.P.O. Bax IkilU.

Syracuse, N. Y.

WRITE Songft. Big money and reputa-
tion. Write far InfcrntfltLun. J. Ooi'tlofl
Pub, Co., 201 N. Hoyne Ave., Chlcaga.

POEMS Wmi ted lor musical setting.
Send poems for free examination. Five
Star Muaic MiT.^1vr.>, 630 BeACPn Bldg., Bos-
luh. Mass.

POEMS Wanted !h be BCt to music. Free
exam I nation. Send pqema, McNeil, Master
of Music, nin-FM B. Alexandria, Lua An-
geled, Cali for nia .

RADIOS, SUPPLIES, INSTRUCTION
FIX Any radio. Amazing new instru-

ment tocneF. radio troubles double quick,
Simple instruct ions shpw you how. Thou-
sands now in iUe. Free—w rile today lor
28 -page iliustraLad technical manual,
"The Inside Story." Feiier Engineering
Company. Depi. IdPMfl, fl45 George St,.
Chicago. llJlnali;.

NEW Cleartone line umse eliminator re-
dpce8 dlxlruulhng radLo noises. SI each
i'2 for 5 1.7&) plux postage. Send cash,
save postage. Money back li dissatisfied.
Rand Sales, Dept, N. Des Plalhes, Hi,

RNOOPERSCOFE Tube, Penn LIS night-
time vision. Tuba and complete Inst rue

-

Uona 514.55. Limited quantities, Flltera
lljf. Voltmeter, oscillator kit $2.95, Pre-
cise, 342 Kings HlghVi ny, Brooklyn 23, New
York.

15 TENTED One-tube circuits,, including
“Radiobuildcr," Catalog—25c. Labor»-
tones, 578 -C. gftd carlpa, CaLlfurnl*,

FREE, International Mor^e code chart
Sending and receiving code easily learned
OH law primed SetlSHlianal code practice
Oscillator, Write. Unuxual literature.
Transoceanic commu nidations, 14 1M Bum-
mer Street, Lowell HJ, MOSS.

FRFN—Money Siting Bargain Cufalogs
in radio and television sets, record, chang-
ers, tubes, parts, amplifiers, Speakers, etc.
Write today. Radiome Equip' t Co.. Dr pi,.

ISO", 170 Nassau SL. New York 7, N. ¥,

HEADPHONES. Guaranteed: U, 3. Signal
Corps used headsets with adjustable leath-
er headbands and black B&kellte ear-
phones. Special now 51.99, Alien Radio,
Dept. HPM. Clinton, Missouri,

MAKE Simple, tubeless, battery less. dLs-
tancc-gutting crystal rgtEhK, Crystal hud
lliustraled lnslructiona 25c postpaLd.
Allen. 427 -F. Cllnldii, Missouri.

EQUIPMENT

new amm. full cuter fine gram movie
film thot surpjua or re-spaoied seconds)
25 ft. double roll. Including processing,
tax and postage, only *3! Guaranteed,
Send Cftah, check or money order Dyna-
color. Dept, M-4. Rochester 3, M. Y,

BARGAINS 1 (JMM sound and silent
film, miscellaneous, “As ts,

M penny a feat.
Aaund features from 522.54. shorts Irom
il.SQ 1540' reels si, 35, storage cans, take
1 wo RsDO' reels, 05c. Eastman film cement
97e pint, Bell Unwell film cleaner 64c,
Wire belts 49c. 400' reel, can sets 44c.
Include postage. Films, equipment bought,
sold, exchanged. LIMt free. Mogul]’ s,

1 12-114 W 4Sth Bt., New York 19.

POPULAR MECHANICS

PHONOGRAPHS Repaired : Spring*, re-
producetra. parts. E. J. VciJItart, H>fi West
3ft Street - Kansas City 3, Mo.

HILLBILLY, Polka records—Lai a, old
2ftc. Catalog 3c. F-L Shop, Box 19-L, New
York CtiJ' 3L N. Y,

SONGWRITERS — 5Sd Tap recording
artists, who plug wngS- Liat 50c. Songs.
931 -A White Street., Du buque. Iowa.

^

POEMS Wanted. Parcel] tagB basis coi-
laboa'ation. Terry Tune Master, 709 Va PM
North Broadway. Oklahoma. City 3.

BONGWRITERS Best opiK>rtunity> de-
tails free. H. Brown. 3IK) N.E E. Linton,
Ind.

BLANK Muate Jh«ta. They're new, dif-
ferent. Post card brin gs true sain pies.
Hubert Printing, 3445 Notra Dame Street,
1 ? chine, purhe-c, Canafta.

Bt) SINESS OPPORTUNmES
RAVE Time, unllorm set. no eyestrain

on any Saw filed With the Foley Filer,
writtjp atitmck Mtg. co,, searies, Mirni,

TRADE Magazines — Current copies.
Busin r*s, profcAiion*. mgrioulcure, n™
slock, sport H, hobbles—ail Uriels. Free
price-list . Commercial Engraving Pub-
lishing Co,, 3 1C North Ritlcr. IndlBnapo-
lh 19, Indiana.

ANNOUNCING A new mall order op-
portunity. Havp your own profitable busi-
ness, Liturature free. Carey, 25 Wavetiy
Place. Mel rose 76, Mas*.

BE independent — Operate A merit: n't
lowest price penny vending machine, nig
profits, llnniedtale fthhirnciila. Write for
bulletin and prlcfift. Fielding Mfi, Co,.
Dfs-K 100. Jackson, ItTlch.



SPRING Tow chain elUnihftKs all yack-
ing. Large dealer prof ha. fiample 84.55-

BaraOrtir] Industry, Griegs, Detroit.
Michigan- ___
EARTHWORM Breeding- Valuable &Ul-

letmu. on sutcesatui methods mailed fr«.
Eaithmaster Publlcalions, Pr^t- 14. Sun
Valley. Call!-

START Hume manufacturing busincre
makfii* clean me compounds, soaps, in-
.sectjesdeh, Cflfttneticfi, polishes. food U4-
vurs. Ho machinery- LiierstUK tree.

Kemlx, FATk RJJtt, III,

YOUR Own builiicss., Easy mode ana
sold, Different, arno^ing prom*. Belmont.
Garrett, log.

OPERATE Profitable maiL order dual-
neas. Splendid opportunity. Write—Harold
Ftterspn, RD jjfi, WdJHboro. Fetin&,

^ii^Ecrraoj^TiNO’Kiww-HDw"
eludes baby shoe metallizing and other
lucrative fields for you. Write for my tree
illustrated booklet! Joseph E. Kuslmer.
ElcetroplatLng Consultant, Stroud sburg HI,

Penna.
UNPAINTED Figurines. Dm .. Inst rue -

turns, dime. Ferry Novelty Ca„ Perry,
New York.

MEN - Women — "Everybody “ Likes
Candy," Learn lo make Hi a profess tonal
manner, tour ssth year.) Ragsdale Can-
dies. D£, East Orange. New Jersey,

COMMERCEALIM ~ Earthworms. IllUI-
IraLed system Si, Literature, fllflinp,

Stoners, Chatt&HOOtjft *. Tenn
.

OPERATE A credit -collection olllofl-

We train you. Write fw tree booklet
* 'Collect * Grow Rich." T. J. Surface,,
Pres-., Surface Bull ding, RofthOke 4. Va.

METAL Mount mgs for bronze baby
shoes. Also shoe plating for the trade.
Urbans. SfOfi Holiday, WLObita Fails. Te*.

ANYONE Can learn to U(c an Acme 3*fr

Sharpener. Many proUtable businesses
have Seen built around this versatile mn-
eh Lee. Send for tree literature. Enclose
25c coin 11 you would aloe like a copy or

our new mat ruction booklet. Man Manu-
facturing Co,, 13S Stockton Avenue, Sain
Jose 11, California.

TOH An extremely profitable lifetime
business, operate a collection agency

-

credlt bureau. EiaLiy learned. Free under.
Cole & Associates, Syracuse 2, New York,

$OAF From kitchen fats. Big pro' & Is.

Mutual exchange. Details, sample bur.
25c Cater,. 636 West Coiro*. Denver I,

Colorado.

ALUMINUM Name plates. Polished let-
ters. Etched background, SI. 50, Agents
i» anted. Jack. Kester, DeckerrUld. Mich,

"WATERLESS Hand cleaner." Make,
sell. Na machinery. Build profitable bu.M-
ness. Formula $1.00.

L 1 Wax*U‘01iss" cleans
glass; polishes metals. Formula Si. 00,

"Wipe-cn auto pal tit" formula fl.fW. Met-
allying baby shoes, complete process $ 1 .00 ,

All four formulas only ii.M. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Ideal Formula Service, Park
Ridge 10, Illinois.

HIGHEST Quality liquid rubber sur
molds. Free sample. Kendati, 1W-M Con-
iraJ Jersey City B t N

10,060 formulas And trade secret*.
Free literature. Stillman Ca„ ASS Kings-
ton Ate., Brooklyn 3, N. T,
NATURAL Me i ding Lite*. F<x\en thick.

Free earn pie. W. Wootey, 1 1S-A Donald,
Peoria. 111.

INDUSTRIAL Hand Cleaner! I Without
ammotila—kerwenoE) Wte profit manu-
facturing—distributing. Sample, *1, re-
funded. first order, Informal Son free.
Rythm o-C-Ex

,
Kingsport, Tennessee.

COSTS 5c. Sells Jl.OO by In a If. Sample
10c, Joyner, Bos J143. Charlotte a. n.c,
START Home plaster novelty bu*met-s.

Amusing course tells how, Literature tree,
Kemo-Coursea. 4862 Catalpa, Chicago 30,

Illinois.

GET Into better mailorder bug-in ere. I

received Sod orders from ±1 rat small ad.
Demand growing dally. Grant Lovell. 2

9

South Shore. FrLfr 31. Penn a.

ESTABLISH Wholesale agency. Large
commissions. Write. Loshman, 1636-M
a»tto, Lo* Angeles n
LIFETIME Repeat orders r Bell business

cards by mall. ''Starter" plan. LynP, 5711
Ra-nkfifrld, Culver City, California,

PROFITS In mall selling. Spare or lull
time. Mall Order Service. Buz 3913, Port-
land 8, Ore,

START a Christmas card imprinting
business- Write Dunbar, Sanford. Florida.

NUSILVER Plating liQuld. Apply with
cloth. Renews Silverware. KUverplaies
br*34. copper. Fa^y seller , rush vcr. MS-
pPMB New York St., Aurora, Illinois,

BABY Shoe elcctropintiog rKlllKn,
supplies, chemicals. mouafUigi. Foster a,

1530 Ardmore, Chicago 26.

MAKE New auto product at home. Bens
till tight. Box fr&3. Memphis 1. Tenn,

EE Independent, be secure, have your
own profitable bustnogs—earn 81000 and
more a day making beautiful, lust-jsclllng
iampA At home. No eotdpment needed, il-
lustrated course teaches you quickly.
Course, parts catalog, wholesale price hat.
only *2.oa. oearon Company, Dept, hod-
bio. 37 South Despialnes, Chicago 0, III.

'MANUFACTURE At" home r ~Make“Tnd
sell waterless and dry mechanics soaps.
Cleans dirtiest hands. Tested formulas,
home equipment. Directions, easily fol-

lowed, Two profitable formulas one denar.
Desert Snap Co., Hon 89. Phoenix, Arlrona

START Your OfrII i)Usine"ia on credit. Al-
ways your own boss., I &54 dealers, sold
85,000 Id i2fi,500 in iot8; their average
tails. We oiipply stocks, equipment on
credit, 3W heme necessities, Sales experi-
ence not needed to start. Wonderful op-
portunity to own, pleimnt, profitable busi-
ness backed by world -wide industry. Write
Hawlekgli CO,. Dept, J-U-FFW, Freeport.
Itlinole,

SPECIAL Rubber lor makin; molds.
Literature and Sample free. Universal.
RuJ 1076-A. Peoria, in.

MAKE Mono1 *t home decorating greet-
ing cards . we supply instructions. Powell.
e>1i;i-C Euclid, Cleveland 3, Ohio.

FREE Book
~3»"

"’Unusual Worldwide
Buslnfisses. '

‘ SuccassCui! Austral Lb, South
America., Work home (U H.A. 1 1 Delightful
pLans, Get surprise! PyblLshers-TR. Carls-
bad. Calif.

MAKE perfume—Learn profitable bus!-
neks; free; men; woruen. Write 'Tnterjia-
ttomO," S3<T Parnell -PM -ID, Chicago 21 .

Illinois, .

MILLION Articles wholesale. "Supply
Source Director}1

, " 35c. Publisher's. Box
laoa-pjo. Detroit At,

SAWDUST. Turn It Into caah. Slit meth-
ods. Instructions 3 Sc. Charles. 12-APJ,
Norwood, Ohio.

TIN Cans. Turn them into cash, Nine
methodg. instructionfl 6DC. Charics, 12-
APR, Norwood, Ohio.

’piailWOHMS. Easy rai.se. tell, hun-
dreds, millions. Surface without digging.
Instructions 50c. Charles, 12- APM, Nor-
wood. Ohio.

PERFUME Manufacturing tanslnra.
Small capital. Big profits, instruction*
25c. Robert Delays, 13rQwnsvU|e. Tesas.

own Yeoir mall business. No mvne-
mcni. Omaha Envelope, *121 -H California,
Omaha 3. Nebraska,

HOME Worker, Hand-spin Aneota
woot tnlo yam. Either se*. House of An-
gora. FM. gprtnFfleld, XUinola,

NEED Spending money. Magazine of Op-
portunities IOC, Sunrae, Ogema, Wlfloon-
tln

PROFITABLE Home business, fit art in
spare time, Experience unnecessary. Com-
plete information. Useful Products Co.,
itt-39 88th Arc,, Jamaica- 3. N. Y.

EARN Extra money working with Hb-
ures. Jimmy Sherrod. Pavo 1, on.

SELL By mail, 10 c brings eixty page
trade magazine packed with "know how' r

information Isbell, Suite Blfl-PM. 2l$
West Jackson. Chicago 8 , I1L

^

HOW To sell profttably by mail. Tested,
money maljing I2,dafl word booklet only
25c. Free State Press. 3831 Guilford Av-
enue

,
Baltimore 18, Maryland,

MAKE Flexible molds f Cast plaques,
novelties, boukends! Free sample! U.
Tooker, Hamilton *, Ohio.

BIG Money regraimng. refinighlng auto-
mobilt; interior trim. Fascinating, undevel-
oped Held, Write Gutman ijerejee. 4323
South 38th. fit. Louis 16

.

41 WAYS oi nUsUig capital. Business
or inventions. Write, Director White.
P-3439 Michigan, Chicago, I1L

100 BUSINESS Ideas: 10.000 formulas.
Mall order; farm; vorkshop. Particulars
free. Fiasco Sal«, 2605VT 16b Street,
Pluahing, Mew York.

WOUl^D You pay 3^—Brst |J50 made?
Illustrated book "605 Odd, Successful Ea-
terpriRM" tree! work home. Expect some-
thing oddi Pacific^ OcranJ ifle, -011111 .

MAKE Rich profits selling by mail

—

the "‘Natural" way, Hunrtredr. tuoc««lul]
Interesting details free. l\, Lay. 3819 North
ftenmure, Chicago 13,

GOLDEN Opportunity to ttart profitable
business of your own v.1 tin Rtte^N-RaLsa
hbiTie embossing sets. Surprise Specialties,
14&-B Broadway. New York a. N r Y,

CHRISTMAS Lycopodium. Wreath*
makers rmurse, suppile*. sampiea 25®.
LyrbpodJum Foundation., St. Pauli 0, Minn.
NOW, gl2.00-tb-8lS.CM> yearly, rcUU

bu&Lneg^ office under your name. Estab-
lished IflSfl. Co-Operative Dll ice fierviu*,
126 Lexington Avenue. New York 16.

F1RE3T Steps In Moat Order tells how tb
start a mail order buslctesg the right way.
\V:Jl save you hundreds of dollars m cosily
mis takes, fiend 25c for this 35- Pig# book
now, Ralph a. Long, ?m west Broad fit,,

Tumaqua 2, Penna.
CAN The Ob-ss" Make strange plastic £

waste. Makes attractive floor?, frails,

ropfg. built-in*. Build durable hbme*
ilSb.OO rodm. Bays Labarmtcry. Oklahoma
City 9,

MAKE ST? moner in home mail busineis]
Few dollars starts you—interesting, prof-
itable! write; smith, Box 2592- A. Hlh«,
Hilnoig,

sell Merchandise by mail. Big prom
business! Everything lumlsiied — orders
Tilled for you! Easy, pleasant. Write:
National. Box flft-Y. Dorchester 22. MQfis.

HAVE Home mail busmrs* of your JWire
Run Ads. Mail literature. Very profitable!
Write; Ted Gordon, Hl-P East tath. Chi-
cago li.

GET Orders by mall lor real menrhan-
fll&e. Plenty rstst—repeat t>UJi in eat, Every-
thing furnished. Write: Edgar Burdeau,
33-P Walnut, Northampton. Mare.

S3. 41 PROFIT Per hour Interest you?
Emsy amatlnp process ve: vet ires interiors,
nlgrts, novelties, radios, autos, at Low cost.
Free sample. Sparks, 1145 queen Anne,
Lea Angeles 6-

HOW And where to obtain capital, Small
and large Joan a. Free particulars, filar
Service. Wapakoneta, Ohio.—Form Ahead

-
nh Bndi'lJyl Start big

profit buslnre^. malt order nr locally.
Amazing invention. Free sample oiler,
Consolidated Equipment, ItJl Guardian
Rid#.. Cleveland. Ohio,

start Home mailorder bukinere- De-
tain, Gedgord, Hok Iflg, New York I, N. tf,

” consulting Engineer win ttart you
in your (ntn business with a almpie meth-
od guaranteed to cut heating costs Up Id
3&!t- Every home, apartment, Store and
factory needs you. Full Instructions $1.00.
Air condlritmmg Center,. Fidelity Bide.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

NEED More money? Get new mail-
order plan for Increasing income. Fred
details. Perry Publications, fll Q-A WeiMlt-
chre, WthaliUtt. Wuh,
UNSUCCEfiarUL Small mftll order busi-

ness lor sale cheap. P, O, Box $04,
Nofrark t, N- J-

_

EARN At home eajstLpg novelties. Free
instructions using latex mo Lets. Majrrr
Chemical Company, 164 Portland fit. Cam-
budge. Ma-ss.

START Prod table tna.ll order business.
Good profit; llloraturr free, united Mail
fiorvlre, Box $55. Roselle. 113.

MAKE Big money an I do by moil! Pr-
tefttOn. BOX 598. MlniifatKtL l j. MiflR.

metai.Lize Baby ahoeg. Excellent prof-
its. New system aasures success, Frw de-
tails, Treasures Forever. (9-B Henry AV5„
Lynn

,
Mass.

52 MAIL Selling propctilttonk, iOc.
Wrliner, Rux 1 i 2

:
A

,
no^bu ry__l 9, _

Mare.

PROFITABLE Information — Lowest
3>rlocal LbCksniithitig tectels Illustrated!
OrKMtlhg, repairing, etc.. 81.00. Thousands
articlts whulPRsle directory. lOe Mineral
loco Line L u . L'UiJ formulas, trade secret!.
Mailorder. Others. Free details. National.
3I8-P Hooper Street, Brooklyn 11. New
York.

EXCELLENT Profit. Autos must use It.

Retails for over $3,00. easy mixed for 99c;
ret! wholesale, no extra equipment needed.
Formyl* and ingtruettons. ji.ob, r. e„
Wallin, Mopreavilie, Ind.

YOUR Future and the right job. Better
position. Increase earning*. Tested Job
getting plan. Details free. Pad fie Per-
Mmnel Counsellors. SOSlb N, Cro-ft Ave,,
Los Angeles 46, Cfrljf,

FIX Typewrlterg, full or part lime. Ih-
expenslvt copyrighted home study routs*
quickly trains you for high earning!. Fac-
tory methods cover all phases with draw-
ings and Illustrations-. No Curiosity sect-
or s. Typewriter Repair, -0915 Corbet,
Tfttcntum, Pennsylvania-
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HOW To atari a successful mail order
businaas." The guide 10 sound profitable
mail merchandising 25c, Manhattan House,
I2fl-B Lexington, new York 16. H-

SELL By mat!. Get Started right. De-
tails and Informative trade magazine
containing tips. plana, supply emilCeS sent
tor toe. Shaw. Box 430, Coconut Grove,
Fla.

BIG Money. Spare or full time in your
home. No selling l Spray new miracle tin-
tabes, plush and suede, on signs, radios
automobiles. figurLnefl, lamps, toys, etc,
Dur business is booming. Help 113 fill huge
demand New easy Flok-Kralt methods.
Material costs few pennies. You got del- I

lars. Free samples, complete powerful
money making plan tree, Write now!
Coast. 10 10 S. Los Angeles SL. Los Angeles
15,

LIQUID Rubber, mate flexible molds.
Free Sfl triple. Chaney. 1130 E. 16th St.,
Jacksonville 6, Fla.

HOUSEHOLD Specialty. profit.
Ideal lor mail order. Elm son, Box 4333 -B.
Kansas City 1. Mo.
YOU Cum Operate a profitable mall order

business, write for tree literature, Bruce
Brown, 17fi Hancock Street. Brooklyn 13,
New York.

DRESDEN Craft figurine molds and
many others, natural JLqtsid rubber, Mili-
tary plasters, flock flpLshM, etc. H)U-S-
t rated catalog and '"Flastercraft" manual
free, Blue Rapids supply. Blue Rapids,
Kanaas.

EXPORT*! Kl].>ortl Represent manufac-
turers. Conduct baiter exchange business
Without capital, Tuo bulletins supplying
hundred* overseas Connections $1. Money
refunded if unsatisfied. internal tonal
Trade. 3ifl-P. New Yaik j.

IfBE if our home as magazine subserip-
tion Station. Represent all magazines.
Liberal commission*. Supplies furnished.
Big Christmas gift, business now. Catalog,
full details, tree. McGregor MagaElue
Agency, Dept. MB, Mount Morris, I1L

WANTED Unused U. S. postage atamps,
small discount. Advance Stamp Co,, 24
East Sard 6t,

P
New York.

_

OWN a priming business, Good profit
printing cards, stationery, etc., in spare
time. Easy rules furnished. Have hums
shop, write for details. Kelsey uerp..
Meriden 24, Conn,
GET “Hew To Sell by Mall and Win."

Literature free. Lexington Mall Service.
5538 Lexington. Chicagci 44, ill.

EXTRA Money. No telling; operate
vendor*. Amazing pront*. details free. su-
rer King. Suite 3 .

E22 mversey. Chicago
14

EARN Money at homo with your type-
writer! Pull, spare limi\ Details free! Ed-
vrards, 39E5-F 12th, Pea Mollies 13. Iowa,

UNTAINTED Bdokenda, plaques, stat-
ue*. figurines. List. HsVnt} Products,
1213 Bth Ave., Altoona. Penns.
LIQUID Marble—Colorful, glossy! Mold-

ed, brushed, sprayed r Cast novelties, stat-
uary. colored tile* Flexible molds, Com-
position floors. Particulars free. Mur-
plaining Service, E Awards viile, Illinois,

BABY Shw mountings! book endal
frames; etc, St. Albans Plating & Costing,
135- 1 7 135 A vp., a&. Gzone Park. New York.

riches Ip your own business, Let me
show you how, Addison, Box 1153, Hot
Springs, Ark.

BRONZED Baby shoe mountings, equip-
ment and supplies. We manufacture
world's largest assortment of all metal
mountings. Wholesale only. Ramyr seleni-
um platers £39,35. Gold and sliver plating
assemblies low ft* £97 50. Write for free
copy of electroplating instructions. Tech.
Dept., Hollywood Bronxe Supply. 1770
N. Vermont Ave., Hollywood 31, California.

MAIL Order offers increased income. In-
dependence. unlimited possibilities. Free
liters,bare, Manhattan House, I2d Lexing-
ton, New York 1JL

MAIL Order News ( Sit h year) brings you
the mall order ideas you're looting for.
Copy SSo- Clarence Woodfftll, Fubl,, Route
3, Cmrlaston, 111.

RgglLVlElB Mirrors at home. Formula
31t. Ideal Sendee, Park Ridge fl, Illinois.

UNPAINTED Figurines, Free list. Prog-
reso Company, 4033 -P Chowan, Minne-
apolis IP. Minnesota.

HGW TO Set Up and run a mirror shop

3

R^sllver mirrors. Make chipped glass,
nameplates. Electroplating S&lLv and rectl-
fi crs. John Bprlnfcte. V9Q. Marlon. Indiana.

62 POPULAR MECHANICS

MAKE Money spare or full time, costing
metal toys and novelties. Big wholesale
and chain store demand for east metal
autos, soldiers, ashtrays, banks, etc. keeps
manufacturers busy, Production moulds
furnished for up to 1QQ and more castings
per hour. NO expertertfco or special place
necessary, "Cosh-ln” on holiday orders
now twin# placed- Write for full Informa-
tion and Illustrations of patterns needed.
Metal ‘Cast Products Co., D^pt, A, IfIJHi

Boston Road. New York tip, N. Y,

LEARN Piano tuning, repuLritig at home.
Tremendous field! Plano parts, lools, fur-
nished. Established Will Empire Behoof of
Piano Tuning. 6tHJ-B EsSt University Ave.,
Chamw i gu. Illinois.

LEARN Sewing machine repairing nt
home. install our wholesale motor kits.
Make liai to I'iop m a week. Free par-
ticulars. Taylor Service Co.. Hamilton PM.
Ohio,

NEW Industrial band cleaner. Free
manufaeturlng-distrl butlng plans. Unus-
ual money-making proposition. "AcrO-
Sol-Ex,'' 633 West 14th Ave., Denver 4,
Colorado.

DOLLARS in personalised baby record
books. Sell by mail. Use same Literature
we do, No-Co- Ro. Oakland E. California,

UNPAINTED Figurines- -Wholesale, re-
tail- Illustrated list free! Oman. fiiHL
Broadway, fi t. Paul 1, M innesota.

CO-PUBL33H And advertise Id The
Central Mall Advertiser. Sample copy 10c.
Law rales , Large circulation, Bagby Print-
in g co., Georgetown, onto.

BIG Money 1 Made in lettershop Opera-
tion! Easy pleasant work, Free details!
Woods Latter Service. Bedford, Fcnna.
MAKE Rubber stamps, me tall re baby

shoes, repair dolls, silver mirror*, make
plaster novel lie*. Catalogue of "30 ideas"
free! universal, Rqk id76-a, Pcorm. ill.

BELL Jewelry by math Everything fur-
nished ready to go. Orders filled; small
capital. Tremendous possibilities! Jem ay,
Box 1224- A,. Toledo 3, Ohio.

CA3H For your idea, 260 manufacturers
need inventions, patented or unpaten ted.
List free. Invention Bureau, 208M Clin-
ton. Oak Park, Hhnola,

MAKE Money making new greaseleas
doughnuts at home on electric machine.
Wholesale to grocers, drug stores, cafes,
hamburger shops. Bend for free recipes
and plan*. M. RUF Company. 3BOS South
15 Ave,, Minneapolis 7 Minnesota.

RECAST Old batteries into new. Latest
achievements. Battery Laboratories, Min-
neapolis .

"SPECIALTY Manufacturing," Big
money busmen, Start on small capital
with dependable formu Las. Bend for free
tnterefltlng booklet. Howard Robinson,
Ph. o . 1360-A South Ohio Street, Sedolla,
Mo.
MAILING Postcards selling repeat mar-

chandlse la profitable. Everything sup-
plied. Details free. GurdiLn Publishers.
Box, 23. Pawtucket, R. I,

ENVELOPES Addressed accurately, rea-
sonably, Fast service. We have capable
addressers in your city, [envoy System,
571 3-Y Euclid!.. Cleveland ?. Ohio.

ROME Business making Statuettes,
plaques, artificial marble, rubber molds.
Metallizing baby shoe*. Silver l run mirrors.
Formula?, Folder free- Creative, 230-L
WhmetkB, Illinois,

VENDING Machines earn big money!
An Investment as low as $10.30 will start
you Id this fascinating, profitable busi-
ness that can lead you to the road af
success and independence. Routes can be
established and operated In either fill! Ot
spare time with no experience needed.
Write for full details and our Ires catalog
illustrating our nut. candy, gum and
stamp vendors: alas pin ball machines,
music boxes, etc. Write Immediately to
Parkway Machine Corporation, Dept. 7,
623 W. North Avenue. Baltimore IT, Mary-
land.

YOUR Own profitable home business.
Preserve live (lower* to lost forever. New
simple disco verv. Enormous demand all

year 'round. Tremendous profit*! utht
fascinating work. Bend S3 .CD for working
equipment. Infraction*, and valuable
sales plans. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money promptly refunded, Alfred Her-
man sen. am Fifth Ave.. Rune iiflSA, New
York 10. N. Y,

I MAKE Big money in the mail-order
business. You can do the *eme el home
with copyrighted system. Write me. I'll

tell you how F. LUtle, R.D, # I, Glcn-
sliaw, Penn*.

POPCORN Equipment, potato chip out-
fits. Long La kins Company, 4930 Hi Street,
Springfield 99, Ohio.

READ "Advance' k—-The voice of mail
order, oners mobey^makfng opportuni-
ties. source of supply, pcrJObnl guidance,
etc. Issued monthly. Sample copy 35c.
Yearly subscription £2.00. Advance Pub-
lishing Gompany, 313 Fast 2 1st Street,
5title 450. Mew York lO, H. Y,

A BUSINESS In your own home l Our
Ch culi cals, plus free water add Cheap
"grocery store" materials ean bring you
over ssoo monthly earnings. Flan* and
formulas free, ChemiCA Division. 1203 S.
Nor ton, Lo& Angeles 6.

A FACTORY In. J'Cur homo garage I

Mfg, and sales rtehhi. meehanifts' -w-ater-
les* baud deader. $000-1000 monttiLy. No
special equipment heCca&ary- F'ormuln
free, Western Aircraft MIg., Dept. D. Los
Angeles 6. Calif,

START Mailorder Onokshop — Every-
thing furnished, 25c brings booklet,
sampled exciting Ideas, General Pi^bllca-
tlbns. Ossining, N. Y,

OPERATE Profitable mall order busi-
ness, writ* Walter Service, 41 59-A Last
112th, Cleveland &, Ohio,
COLORGLAZED concrete pottery made

without mold*. Patented method. L’rnietery
products, novelties, tiles. Easement le&k-
*ealli3g, MoDey-maklng projecis. Booklet,
details free. Men only. National Potteries
Company. Grand Rapids. M i nneso

t

hl^ __
S35 WEEKLY Worklog two hours dally.

No canvassing. No manufacturing. Lycfce,
Boa a4Ti. Cleveland 13, Ohio.

337 ways To make mono, in borne or
ofilce. business of your own. Full partic-
ulars free. Elite Co., 220 Grand St . New
York u,
BRUSH Plating outfits connect to a bat-

tery. No tank* nyevsiary. Good paying
business at home plating auiooarta. bath-
room fixtures, bicycles, reflectors, silver-
ing mirrors No shop or caoerteoce re-
quired. Outfit? furnished. Free booklet.
GHJPmctal GO.. AVe. H. PEcalur, HL
COPUtsLlSH Leading m.o. paper. lat-

est copy Mail SaJb Advertiser and propo-
sition. dime, VanroJ W. Shirk. Lebanon.
Penna.

MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

SECRET lnvc*tlgftlif.ni. ExperiC-nct un-
necessary. Write, George Wagnsii 15&-M.
west esut, now York 24.

1W% PROFIT, Two sensailonH aew
non-competittve tow priced ttraia for an
salespeople. Dobrecite Dorp., 53b W. Wasn-
Ington, Fasattcna 3, Cal 11.

DEPRESSION Insurance: Own prollt-
nb3e business, iniqrmatlon fr«- Fru-A-Ex.
Kingsport. Tennessee.
’ MAKE Money with imprints. Inst rue -

Lion book and bLg mall 25c, J. M. SlcngCr

,

500 26th St,, Rock Island, m.
NEW, Highly prefUable, uelty Kid

packaged button uaKrtments. More than
oqubJes your money. Write Capital F'lnft-

Ings, 47B-P Filth AVC., New York IT.

WIN Cash, cars in prize cuntcSllE Write
for copy filled with current contests, win-
ning hints and tips. Send only 25c-
WriBht Codteat Digeat. Dept. ihK, P.Q,
BOX 2566, 5t. IbdUla 9. Mtoouri.

FREE Hook "372 Unnaual Worldwide
Businesses. Buccessfulr Australia. South
America. Work home (U.S A_}I Delightful
plans. Get surprise ! PublLshcrS-7B, CBIlI-
bad. Calif,

PRACTICAL Moneymaking fipportunl-
tlfs. Details free, Reeeo, 200 East $th,
New York 3,

MAKE Money " with easily ins tailed
wtatheretrlpplng. Double &ea| co,, 3725
Rog, Waco. Texas-,

TTF Top salesman magazine for money-
making. Trial three months subscription
25 cents, "Superlux Opportunities" In-
cluded. Louts J. Wlllsch, Co-Pblr., Bteel-
Tilic. Mo,
FREE Moneymaking literature. Plain,

Sensible. Sure. Granite Houre. b7& oon-
gress Street, Portland. Maine,

FREE Samplsa—Engraved wedding In-
vitations. HH> for 53.50, Berlin. 1S& Koap
St., Brooklyn 11, N. Y.

ODD. Unique and unusual items. Prof-
it lbO'?- up. Details, imprinted weather
forecaster ibc. Refundable, Central,
Simpson 3,, Karuaa.

YOUR Mall order business now ready,
A, B. Spencer, Mtdteim 3. Ill,

HAVE Your own big-money business 1

Others are making up to 4500 monthly in
waterproofing nud cement painting. Let
me prove you may do its IVclEl Few dollars
starts you. Interesting facta, free, Write
today! Edgar W. Thomag, BameEvllIe,
Ohio,



FORMULAE PLANS, ETC. AGENTS WANTEDBUY. Set!. trade. thru the Trading PosL
Magazine. Free oCCerJ Thorne 'a. 525-Z
JQewey. Jackson, MldlllUI.

UNUSUAL BftCfcjrard rnuui'y-nUkljip! op-
portunities! Fully outlined 3 FlekeU'a, i32-M
Bandera. Florence, Ky. _
EARN Money evening, copying add du-

plies, tine comic cartoons tor advertiser*.
Adservtce, Argyle l^WJaconsin.
SELL A new product by mall. Big prof-

its, Everything furnished. Write Home
City Hervicea, Box 10&2PM, Springfield.
Maas.

WOULD You pay 3#—first 1350 made?
Illustrated book "MS Odd S-yociSfifyl En-
terprises" free! Work home. Expect some-
thing odd! Pacific. QwanaRte. Calif,

' 19 ifUTDTBS Master* advertising and
sign lettering’, complete system; sign
painters' secrets; cartooning Wot : ail

three, (1. Free circular. Abenterprtzes.
Box 375-M. Peorlfl, illlno ls.

profits and fun with your pen. Ben-
satlonal raised letter engraving. Gold,
silver or copper, Engrave Christmas cards,
Stationery, invitations. Simple at writing.
Amaze vour friends and mate money. Free
sample! SpeClaitSe* Cl earing, 5520 Ethel
Ave,. Van Niujs, Call!.

WIN Contest prizes regularly l Others
do! 10c brings Jutefct Ltsue "Contest flyer,"
Other revealing Information. Lawrence*
667 Morgan, Camden 4, W. J. u

MAKE Exira dollar*! Full, spare time,
pome mail business. Start small, .grow.
Easy, pleasant. Facts Iffr*. KartLcK, 261 -A
East Abbott, LamlorcL Penn*.

550 WEEKLY While learning watch re-
pairing, See ad page IT.

$25.00 CASK For handing out only 14
coupons on cheap oU burner for cooking,
heating stoves and furnaces, Write today
for details. Northwest Mi*. Co., Dept. SOI.
Mitchell 5. Dftk,

EARN Money at home! Thou**ri(ls do!
"Home Worker Magazine" tells how.
Sample, 25c. Sizemore,. Box 7, 4&I7 Kost-
per. Chicago IP,

SCHOOL Seniors—Sell -cia^s mates Amer-
ica's mosE beautiful graduation name
cards. Largest selection. tO'.'r commission,
OutfWllB Ml others. Free sample kit,
Frintqraft, Dept. M. 1*25 E. Elm at,,
Scranton i, Fenna.

MAKE MoncV al home He renewal head-
quarter! for all magazines. Big profit In
Christmas sift sales. Liberal commissions.
Supplied furnished. Catalog free. Write
McGregor Magazine Agency, Dept. 5WC,
Mount Morris

,
III.

(100,40 PLUS 24 card tables. Churcbes-
Organlzatlons Write lor particulars, Box
3fl2, Clemenlon. New Jersey.

exceptional Money -making oppor-
tunity making life-like dwarf trees. Tre-
mendous market! Big profit I Complete
sample kit S3.tj 5. Oriental Gardens, 14kl
E anwido, Pmdctu. California,

THOUSANDS Articles Wholesale. '‘Sup-
ply Source Director*" 10c. Ideal Service.
Park Ridge 30. Illinois.

DGLLARFUI. Idea* for you every month
In advance—“Voice of Mall Order." Leads
the Held In exclusive supply sources. Plana
for trial] oreer operation; new products,
etc, Details free. Advance Publishing
Company. fiuile 350. 313 East 2 1st Street.
New York 10.

START Prod table hemr- h:.i*:ricP.s in
iiyiirf tJcne. Mukc rxtru, money raljlng
Golden Hamsters. Small, clean, odor)afts,

New Unlimited market. Literature free.
Golden Gate Hamster?

,
G31-H Richmond

Street. El Cerrito, California,

READ Progressive Mall trade, the maga-
zine that tells how to make money by mail,
Dime brings sample and special offer.
Progressive MfttJtr&de* Box 357. Sheboygan,
Wisconsin,

PROFIT With Larson LetthercrofL
Belts, purges. lfl& other idea;;. Largest sup-
ply in U. S. Catalog 10c. Larson. Dept. C,
334 S. Tripp Chicago 34.

WIN Contest money General Contest
Bulletin gives hundreds of tips. List;
current contest* and rules. Sample 25c.
General Contests, ificiHa Eaal 5th. Duluth,
Minn.

PUBLISH Yottr own magazine. Hand-
some S3 page format, Well edited. Illus-
trated. Cost low as 51 DO month. Brings
you prestige, profits. 25c brings sample,
detalk National. Ord, Nrbr

PRIZE Contest bulletin gives various
contest* now operating, und valuable hints.
3c atamp. National contest Bulletin. Box
2£B&P, Miami. Florida.

lft.DM FORMULAS And trade setrets-
Free literature. Stillman,. 555 Kingston
Ave.* Brooklyn 3, N, Y-

FREE Formula catalog. Anything an-
alysed S2P.WL Western Chemical, Salem.
Oregon.

MAKE- EeU cleaners, ssmtps, polish cs,

flavors-, cosmetics. No machinery. Fur-
mu La Literature free. Kemieo. Fork Ridge
16. Illinois .

>

PRODUCTS Analyzed. Duplicated, Im-
roved. Formulas. Consulting scientific
ompany. Saarthmore, Pennsylvania. _
FORMULAS Far nearly everything. Cat-

alog ircc. Write Creative. WanilflAg, III.

TESTED Formulas. Interesting drnnp-
tlve booklet free. Pont. BOX frlS-PM.
Terre Haute. Indian*;

BEAL Manufacturing formulas. Lie Is
free, Cummings, Chemist, Gordon Ave..
Syracuse 4, N. Y.

PLASTICS

WHOLESALE Plastics supply catalog.
10c. LucitC, clear, colored. Metallic Ace-
tate. Complete Castoltte line. phosphorea-
ceut pearl izlng pigments. dyes. Metal
findings Toots. Ideas and bargains galore.
Post delivery riam stock. Gem-O'-Llle.
Bos AM- IDE North Hollywood, CM If,

HOW To make money In pla*Ucs, Learn
plastics at home. In spar# unif. Yon get 7

big plastics mate rial kits with training
course, Make useful, valuable articles as
you learn. Send today for free illustrated
catalog. FiMtlca Industries Technical In-
stitute. pept, nr West Coaat University,
1SD1 3. Western Ave.. Dept. CPM-HW, Los
Angeles 6, J^aliT

PLASTIC Engineer and consultant. Wilt
solve y-mir plasiic problems. Fee reJAO-n-
ablc . 65 E . Rich Street. CQlum&U3 15. Ohio,

MOULD Sparkling plastic, complete in-
structions. SL.Ofl cash. Motley order, D O.
Ford, MI PullrtJff Ct., Son Aufonio ID, Tex.

CASTING Float teat Cold curing, trans-
parent and colors, InfOrmntl&rt lOfl. Alan
Plastics, Dept, P2. Box 35S4, Cleveland
10. Ohio.

INJECTION Molding prase—Do injection
molding pf aLl thermoplastics in yuUf
work shop. The PlEHtl-Jeclor injects ]

i

of, plastic per Shot and up to IS shots per
hour. Fits In dull press or arbor press.
Stock lead molds from 51.04 to 55,44, Sent
postpaid C8-Sh with order or C OB. $14.75
plus mailing cost. Guaranteed. Merman
Products Company, Box ST, McrCer, Pt«ng.

LU CITE. Plexiglas. Any siSte Sheets,
masked. Be u arc foot 112 x 131 ooftt. 1/15 ,F

.

9fld; Va‘\ 5I.2&J 3/16". *1.92; ‘i
rf

. 51. SO.

Colors add 14^, Include 1D r
,t' postage. Al-

mac Ffostlca. 230 Fiith Ave., New York, 1,

N. Y.

INTERNAL Carved toscs, orchids,
swans, goldfish. butterfllRS, ate. Jewelry
and gifts, Crystal Floral Novelty Co.,
Bound Brook, New Jersey.

PLASTIC. Sheola. rods, tubas, ate. Fre«
list. Plaatle Bupply Co.. UUiii N. Grand
Bled.. Bt. Louis 1. Mo.

CH 6MISTRY

BUPPLIEB, Chemicals. Catalog Idc. At-
lantic Laboratory Supply, 21 Wcnbam,
Boston, Mcvs.

NEW Laboratory supply catalog of
chemicals and apparatus COiHaihs many
thousands of with iHdStraticnw,
Send 25c. SUihdard SeieiiEe Supply Com-
pany, 1322 N, Fautlna at.. Chicago 22, 111.

NEW Idea chemical and appuratiEE, out-
fits for home cxperimcntlne. FhOtP-ftCCles,
microscopes, che-mLCftl*. tdoicgiom and lab-
oratory supplies la small quantities., C&ln-
Ior 15t. F^tibll.-ihed |03l John H. Winn,
124A West 23rd Street, Hew Yurfc* H. Y,

NEW CalaloR : Chemistry. minerdloRv,
biology. 10c. Tracey Laboratories, Evans-
ton. Illinois,

CHEMICALS And apparatus for ir.dua-

frlal. unalyl leal, and private labaratorif-R.

Catalog 150. Dept. M-5P. Biologioal Sup-
ply Co.. 1176 ML Hope Ave., Rochester,
1. N. T.

HELP WANTED
BOYS Wanted. Over 52.40 hourl Sell

name plates for front doors Free fi!Jinple.

Wralc Dept, 53, National Enr ravers. J14
Summer, Boston. Mrh

.

WORK C-armcnt* and cm broidcjtd Ulll-
lornas, wool or cotloh. ThutlSghd-ft bf pros-
pects. Outfit rurtiished. Dodson Bales.
Box 4fl0C, Roanoke, Virginia.

wonder Metal ipuityj" PiT- hales,
h-afis and cracks in an metal articles.
Fireproof, Applied with lingers. Hardens
like iron, Repaired arltdc5 can be used
ui mice. Cooking utensils, hot watsr heal-
ers, Boilers. Tanks. Radiators, FiPOft.
Salesmen's large sire 25c. Home Chemical
Co., 143 West FlorendCr 1^04 Angele s, CaliL

AT Last l Something new and aeiLsa-
ti&na! in Christmas cards, sho'* trorgeous
wttins, velours and plastics neve:- before
flared. Get* easy orders last! f ^JS big

proJUs. Free eb tuples of Christmas cards
with name 34 for 51, imprinted ate tJonery

,

floral charmettes, napkins, 54 other as-
sortments 60c to 51.23, Bom plea on ap-
proval. Write, Pure Co.. itBUl Locur;t, Dept,
34D-M. at. Loulft, Mo.
free; ,lHow to ~Mnke Money" 'booklet

with fast-selling Christmas cards on ap-
proval, Credit to clubs, WflttvrU, 3114
J ri. el'-:! mi.liJ-im .. Boston 15. Maw .

PL ASTTC ChriltmM/ Uliriitmfrl w rap-
pangs, complete line, everyday & Christ-
mas Including 25 and j0 lor *1.04 Lmprint*.
Guye^ifr, 422# Paul, Phlla- 24, Ppmns.

"GEM- LITE" Limilll&us paint f^bpvi'S in
dark! colors; blue, green, vellow, violet.
Jar *1.00. Complete Kit 13.50. Folders.
Gem -Lite ProducES, 12401 Chare^t. Fm..
Detroit 1 2 .

MLch.

51.00 STARTS YOU. in business. Sell
meh’Ji neckwear fun or parr-tsme. Low
Investment, big profits, fjend ?1.UU, receive
two sample iLcs. plus freo catalogue, buior
pictures, soiling plan. Radio CJtV Neck-
wear. Dept. M3, 1 12 W. 5Dth St,, N L Y._C-

NYLGN Uni forma. Immediate iellvery.
immediate profits, sell to doctor, tien-
Ust«, pnrae^, waitress, be*itleJane,
housewives. Free sales kit. Super or Fab-
ric*, Dept. Pi4, 3934 Market, PhLUdelphla
t, Pf11*.

WEDDING Invitation*- -Law-eftt prices,
£4 hour service, free samples, Sperry

-

Print. Williamsport, Penn*.

earn Extra money. Beil our perfumed
air fresheners, A useful household deo-
dorant in a decorative w*u plaque. Many
beautiful styles to rhonse from. Wynderful
Xmas line. Big profits plus bonus. Write
today for detail*, hydras’ Company, i 136
Brrutdway. Dept. M. New York 1, M, Y.

BIG E\tra Income! Soil friend,s nylon
hosiery, lingerie, blouse*- Value* iupremei
Free sample displays. Christmas, every-
day greeting c-urd£. gift Wraps, Christmas
samples oh approval, Special outfit orrem.
wear Wright, 17« Arch Si,. Dept. B.
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.

DOUBLE Your Income selling isports-
w'eaf

,
fthlrta. pajamas; NyLtm lingerie,

hose, housedrasaes. Free out lit. Jarod
Manufacturing, Rockville- Centre 33.
New Tone.

100ft PROFIT—Ejuresea] flteel bytoe re-
capper and opener. Retails 35c. Sells on
sight. Agents selling tfofienft daily, sole
dL&tributor, O, Kearney, Iflfl-Tth Ave,.
New York 11.

EXTRA Morev youn—-Eftnyl Prof its iq
0 00 ( . Sell thrill Ing value plastic Chris t-

maa cards, SO for (1,00. PeritsrtiUJ . every-
day. reilKloTia, children's, gift wrap as-
sortments. Request deluge 21 -card 51.40
Christmas aswrttuent ,

name imprinted
Christmas cards, ateitlorurry uorrp|« on
approval. Holiday Cum Co-. 1*3 Congreaa
St,, Dept- C, Portland, Maine.

BUY Thousands Of tifttbonaEU aflvertlfted

products direct from manuloctuiers and
distributors. Write for "Buv Dltect and
Save." Service Publishing, 313 -A Invegt-
mtnl Bldg.. Pittsburgh 22, Penn a

CHRISTMAS Cards. Earn 55.40 with
every ten 21 card 51,40 boxes you jell. Also
new *1.(14 pLastlc cards, pcraonalizcd cards,
and stationery, note paper ano wrappings,
tlend for sample;* tod&v. Hovrana P. Ellts,

D(pt. FM-lCl. Pitman. N. J.

2

5

e aciSSORS Sharpeners, Fine ftRiw m
every home Campbell Hoggins, .Jos 949,
L** ing tun, Ky.

AMAZING Offer—554 I* yours Tt r selling
only 50 bones Christmas cards. Also *0
and 25 for *1.04 with or without name.
Fret? samfileK. Oih»rr boxea on Bpproval,
Including entirely new, dlffCrChi, delude
assortment With feature; teJevtaicm card.
Cute plastic assortments. Write lydrty. It

costs nothing to try. Cheerful Card Co.,
9*1 White Plains. N, Y.
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STEADY Frolic* aching new sensational
Llco fountain pens, Liberty In terns Llatial,

B Bridge at,, New York 4
r
N. Y.

NEW "SjKffLCC" diaft cloth. ReplOOM
messy dish rags. Banishes dtSshv.'aahlna
drudgery. Lightning seller. Samples sent
an trial. XrSslee 136, AJtr&n, Ohio,

MAKE Money easily. New ‘ spare Urns
plnn, Up to lOO^'ii profit. No experience.
Show unuruaJ Christiana, everyday Card
assortments, plastics, GLcain ;uid Wfl.
fciddsos cards, wrappings. Attractive ;;j£t

SlKtr.i T Bonus. Special Altera. Bond C chj uy
lor free samples 30 dilterenC Christmas
curds With name 50 r&r il-W up, station-
ery, coasters. Thomas Terry Studios, 103
Union Ave., Wettllild, Mali.
MOVIE Projector lGiUU sound, sen

churches, schools, industry, Rig prants.
Write L, .Jtissen, & ij. Wabash. Chicago 2,
Illinois.

MORE Money—Yours! Belt "guaranteed
comfort” Air Cushion shoes. Big advance
comm Las inna. bonuso?, Special shoe oners.
New style sensations. Complete 9 me. Ex-
perience Unnecessary, Free out lit. Merritt
Shoes, PMB, Brockton. Mas?.

HU«TiJver Plating liquid. Apply with
cloth. Renews Silverware, Silverplates
brass, copper. Easy seller- Nu&LIver, S(W.-
10PMA Hew York St., Aurora, Illinois,

WANTED! Direct Iron: ~l apt'ory
-
to cus-

tomer salesmen for guaranteed shoe line.
Unusual factory fitting service. Jl.oo-
63 -CIO advance- commissions. BonuseE. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Free starting outfit.
Men.nil Ehues. 10D, EJrnrkl.on, Maps.

SELL New cl oth lng~ La west prices. Op-
erate from heme, note, atore. Enormous
profits. Big catalog Iret, Nations! Mail
Order, 12 19 -A Bo, Jefferson, Chicago 1 r

Illinois.

MANUFACTURE Foam cleaner at home.
Gallon cost* Sc—sells for Sl.fiU. Full de-
tails with ii; gftHou stie 25e, Kohtse, &<>5

West 45 th, Chicago 0.

WANT Some money quick? California
sweet wnelllng beads wui on sight. Big
pro tit. Particular? free- Mlttiom, ZJHP
West Pico, Lo s Angeles 6, Calif.

BEAUTIFUL Mexican bird pictures.
Hand made of real reuihera. Pruiltable.
ST x n ,r sample Si.00. IteluitaiPJe. Midas,
g41-Bo asth Ave.. BellrosE, N Y.
LOOK Herr! Wanted—Men and women

to start in business cm credit. Sell Mine
204 farm-home products. Thousands our
dealers now mate quick soles, big profit*.
For particulars write Slwlelgh’G, Dept,
J-1S2-PFM, Freeport. III.

_

A Dress yours with every 3 you order for
ypurself and family. Amazing new bonus
plan. Everything free. Harford Frocks.
pept, A -535 , ClhOlnnatL, Ohio,

1 "CLEAN Dry 1
' clothes brush. Che-mlc ally-

treated. cleans clothes while Brushing,
Lightning seller. Samples sent on trial,
Krltiee 135, Akron. Ohio.

SPARE Minute* bring dollars selling
this new hum, ointment. Free detail.
Clover Products, 1186&M Mississippi Ave,,
Los Aniieies. 2c.

__
SHARPMA5TER Reflexer—Amn/lhg hcW

Invention that will keep double edge riw
Tear blades sharp Indefinitely, Feather-
light shaves without nicks or skin Irrita-
tion. Satisfied customers say: Magnetic
Shaving Is put ol this world, Whirlwind
Seller Wherever demonstrated. Beautllu.il}-
PMtagedr Unconditional money -back
guarantee. Exclusive sales contract lor
rtvew i rC-S . Bend 63,00 for sample. cothpJCle
inicrmatlon and quantity prices today.
Rhoads & Associates, Dept, 101, Box 1711,
Detroit 26. Michigan.

^"distributor Agents for patented
Frost Proof shut-off valves and yard hy-
drant!!. Small capital and stock required.
Miller Frost Proof Valve Co. r fronton. Mo,
""assemble And sen eiectricTijert wami-
ers. 4QG r

5. profit. AHoicne Co., 7311 Guthrie,
Cleveland 2. Qhio.

AGENTS "Make trig money aching- ex-
citing new game, it’s sensational I No
competition 1 Everybody wants one. Free
Information Oh how to make 430.1)0 or
more a day. E. Q. St&dier Co., 1142 North
Vermont, Los Angeles 37. California.

HELL Scots guard automatic* fire Alarms.
Retails for only *3.9-5. Write for details.
Royal Beat. Water bury. Uonn.
MUSIC Greeting cards. All occasions,

Darby Music Cards, F.Q. Rots 13S, Morris-
town. New Jersey,

AMBITIOUS Agent's opportunity' No
initial investment. No overhead. Hundreds
or profitable- gift household products?
aath year, Toby of Chicago. 14 W, Lake
at.. Chicago 1, til,

64 POPULAR MECHANICS

FREE Nylons given If Kendex IldSlery
runs or snags! World's only women's
hosiery 60id With written guar a nice amaz-
ing everybody. Mere words OGuld not ex-
jjrt'si unbelievable money-making oppor-
tunity, Fantastic earnings become reality,
Armstrong earned S202 in 9 days. Watkins
sent 9? orders in one day. Imagine re-
placing hosiery free regardless of cause—
whether use or abuse] Truly sales dyna-
mite fO-t terrific pro A La. Even if you never
sold before, threu magic words: "Guaran-
teed Against Everythin g'

' will open donra
for you — make women listen and pour
money iti your pocket. Nationally adver-
tised In Life, Ladies Home Journal, Satur-
day Evening Post, McGills and Worn an ’a

Home Companion. Awarded Seat of Ap-
proval by Good Housekeeping, 75 million
readers will sea Kcnrfex advertising to
help you make quick sales and big money.
Complele line frpm sheerest 15 denier 51
gauge to heavy 7d denier servlcfc. sues B'.-a

to Ilia: lengths IB tp as inches: latest
fashion colei's plus white; full fashioned
seamed and seamless. No competition be-
cause Kcndex nylons are net sold in stores.
Also complete line men’s hosiery actually
guaranteed for one full year or replaced
free. Nothing like this anywhere. Includes
rayon, nylon, hate, wool, cotton, mixtures,
etc. All styles, patterns, colors, prices to
pleaae everybody. 2OO.00Q pairs constantly
In stock for fast delivery. ThouEands
Shipped daily. Over 30 years in business.
You need no money pr experience, Nothing
Eo pay now or later. Just show free out-
fits. Write orders,. Wc deliver and collect.
Hig advance cash plus huge bonus, Eati-i
money spare or full t ime—exclusively or
as side line. No restrictions. Become man-
ager—appoint others to sell for you—earn
steady Income Oh their sales. Man or
Woman, young or old, experienced or be-
elhhtr, you can make money and friends
writing orders. Everything you need Is
furnished free. Including sales books in
color, samples of hosiery hliterlais etc.
simply wrile your name and address on
postcard and make money nest week with
money -making outfits sent free and pre-
P^ldr No obligation. Kenriex Company,
Hflbyloh 13, N. Y.

SEt^L Now Llem fo grocers^ butchers,
delicaiessens. Gcpd. SltleJlnE. no competi-
tion. 30'-v. commlflsloji, J suits daily nets
over 610. Scot! card McArthur Price Tag
Holder, 103 W, Sum Eft IL St., SuudErtoin
Penn fly] v u nla.

ATTENTION Picture men’: Air brush
portraits. Pramei. Tinted prints, Com-
mercial Copy Cp,. Bo* 1095, Chattanooga,
Tennessee,

WRIST-WATCHES, Reversible uecKl Lea’
Nylons, blades, pe«s„ cameras, lypewrit-
ers. BJrhma, Warwick, N. Y

,

YOUR Own succosMul buaLPt.'JS—Expert-
enc-e utinrce&aary. BLg profits waiting.
Make Itkli Items for D<J profitatiLr

With manufacturers, Help nil
huge demand, New Mi ratio Finish mik«
old Items beautiful, new items worth much
mare. 3t is easy, write now. Free samples
and booklet ctmUtlnlng powerful money

-

making plan. Coast, IiiM-SH Bo. Los Antse j

les Bt . Los Angeles 15.

BABY'S Footprint reproductions tn
bronze relief, Solid metal, hanging ring
and easel stand, Liberal commissions and
protected territories. Write to Hanson
Arts, 253 RuiggHs Street, Boston 15, Mess,
PROFITABLE Business sen In g creme,

waxes, polishes.. Samples EI.UU postpaid,
Refundable. V a! Leri Company, Rochester 1,

New York.

big Money—f&BH Sen plastic table-
cloths (from, 63.50 fieri,), drapes, aprons,
over 30a d her items. Cash advanced daily.
Lowest factory prices, highest qualify
plastics 1 Huge selling kit tree! The Dur-
Ever Co. h 27SI-G Atlantic Ave,, Brooklyn
7. V, Y.

FAINTS—Enamels. Hooting 65c gallon
up. Also outdoor EoLlet cleaners. Cerllllrd
Products, am 38 tn. lquisviiic. Ky.

MEXICAN Feather plctureH Christmas
novelty. & 1 . 00 (stamps) brings $2.00 worth
samples, details. Refunded if unsatisfied.
Aetec Art-F, Apartadq 762, Mexico city,

PEHJU—The leader in ft* field—has run
line of custom-built rubber mats with in-
laid names, mim hers and trjmemftrfcs.
comm I SARms paid in advance to hundrads
of sutx-essfUl representatives. Write for de-
tails on Ihl.R year "round business today.
Per to Mat & Rubber Company. Inc., Dept.
PM-1. 2B1 Fifth Avenue. New York 16,

New York,

BIQ Money -seMfiB Louth powder, J.

Walker, 633 Plymouth Ct., Dtpl, t, Chi-
cago S, 119.

AMAZING Now SailAm Water I efts Hand
Soap. Bell to Jobbers, stares, factories.
E.Xc]uslVe territory. Sahara Waterless
Soap Co., Grand Rapids. Michigan,

SELL Ultra-blue stock signs to stores,
1DD0 slogans, comedy, general, religious,
"7x11" caaE 6c. sells 35o. Make money. 15
samples ultra-blue signs "I x II" gl.Ofl
postpaid:.. Leafy, 0 West Broadway, Dept,
494, NOW York City 7.

QUALITY Plastic? at lower prices f

Proven lills in tabieclpths, - Aprotis. ear-
men 1

: b&fefl r Utility covers. Free cataJogtisi
MS 10, AtvlAlm Products, 46 West 24th
St.. N ew York jfl, N- Y, _ _MAKE Big easy monev—Now' Make up
to KH) J

, pnoiiE, Sell new xmas cards in
boxes, plastic and regular, 43 fAmp-OS
assort meEit?, Splendid opportunity for
Clulw, churches, to raise funds easily,
quickly. Sample on approval. George
Creed . 23 H. IQIh St., Philadelphia 7.

NGGRING Faucet stopper. Eitapi; leaky
faucets right row. Send SI. DO for icur
assorted sizes and low agent? " prices, F. K.
Mfg. Co,, Pulaski Kd.. Calumet City,

DON’T Belt our signs! They sell Ihem-
**\V*A. Your profit 400^- while having
fun. Colorful Tr x ii” sLens. siofiaus,
eamLc. functional, novelttea for every
business—Si. 00. Gent-rOUs starting selec-
tion. Retails for AH RcadLv Signs,
501-A Piper Blvd-, Getrolt 15. Mich.

u£LL Big money -milker to men" and
women. Easy handwork makes, fost-seHlng
useful articles. Sunmadc Company, Brock-
ton £4 ,

Mats

.

AMAZING FrotJtft-Up Uj **00.0* mcntJn
Working with church as. civic clubs,
leg Km, motley raiding organizations. Easy,
fascinating

, permanent employment. Dc-
talls free, Kraft, Aurora 3, Mo.

$100.00 WEEKLY Bailing 0 pair Paragon
Cushion shoes daily, Np investment. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Free outfit, 3&m-
pLes.. Advance cominksalonB, bonus. Para-
Eon Shoes . 730 Columbus, Bontori-

BE Renewal headquarter? for ull msga-
sines. Big profit in Christmas gift sales
now. No experience, no capital needrd. Free
catalog tells how. Wrdc; McGregor MstgA-
riittc Agency, Dept. SODA, Mount Moms,
Rlirt&lft,

SCHOOL Seniors -Enm cotrim Issidn
sailing classmates America’s most heauti-
lul graduation name cards. Largest selec-
tion. Outsells nil other*. Free sample kit.
P i- Intern ft. Dept. M. 1425 R. Elm St..
Scranton 5 . Friina,

1 SJENTl b 1 C Al lON T a gs for ri ovs keys,
iuggftge. Write: DuRuney, Johnstpvm,
Pennsylvania.

~school seniors 1 Your pwlal win
bring our wander, Knr)ck-Bell curdalag of
popular graduation name cards. Biggest
prtfMi! Only firm giving free souvenir
chest a-nd tsitd esute. Don’t miss out! Hurry
that postal! ernrtcards, Box 235 (L),
Pittsburgh

1 Jj, Bennsyl vartla

.

BIG Money taking ardem: Shirts, tie?.
SOX, pants, jackets, sweaters, shoes, uni-
farms, etc. Sales equipment free, Experi-
ence Unnecessary- Nimrod, 4922-UG Lin-
cdln, Chicago. ^
AGENTS: Stamping names on key pro-

tec tens. Sum pic 25c. Stamping outfits,
chocks, social security and name plates.
Hurt MJg, Co,. 3U3 Degrsw Sc., Brooklyn,
N. Y.

65-625 datLY, Fdtl, sparetlm* or side-
line. Pocket samplaft free. Ennbocardft, 3333
Neenah , Chlcaga 34,

EASY To sell Bible text penctlE, mottOW.
charms, direct or to stores. Write, A)
Hawkins Company, Slomt City 7, Iowa,

BIG Bargains lor big profile Oivt 100
Sensational values. Men's used suits $2.
pants SBC, topooftts *1,26, overcoats $2.
ehoe? 2Dc, Experience- unnecessary. Free
wholesale cstftEofl, superior, 125P-A Jefler-
son, Chicago 7 ,

A BURE Way to make money. No ^vp,
needed; Christmas card? sell fast I Prom
50 for *l.D0 with name! Big line boK assts;
profit tip to write for samples on
approval. Mend lev Art Company, 37A
Pearl Btreet, Boa ton. Mass.

1943 CHRISTMAS Card catalog now
ready! Earn more money! Be a wholesale
Jobber E A largo e election of box assort-
ments. imprint line?, rctlgious, person-
al Lined cards and Christmas novelties.
Three sample boxes, retailing for S2.&D,
only 3I.G0 postpaid. Catalog Creel EifJtfl,

440 North Wells. Chicago 1 0,

HOTTEST 3£c Item on the market.
WrLte National Sale* Sc Service, Grecn-
viltE, Penna,

FREE Semples, Big proCltS Showing
amaztnf Glow-in- the-Dark specialties,
Houao number?, PlCtUrOS, piratic novel*
ties. reLifiloua anq nursery objects, etc.
Large manufacturer. Madison Plutlcs.
303 Fouvtli Ave-. New York 10 H H. Y.



ABSOLUTELY Free l Big package actual’
aomple fabrics and style pregflniatlon of

dresses, lioierie, hosiery, etc. Take or-
ders. Commission* bis. Scud 13b cticuicy.

Melville Co.. Dept. 6103. Cincinnati 3,

Qhim
LOOK! Make money al] year rgund sell-

ins personal initialed individualized belts,

buckle*. rap badges, western buckles, tic

holdt-irs, name plates. 2EH)D emblems lu
Choose. Rig profits. whole or part lime.
Flease write today special outfit o!Ter.
Book-Fast Specialties. Sox 1 42£j. Dept. C,

Froi'idpnca . R. I r Established USB.
SEWlNci Macnlne " eieemfientson" kit.

Nationally advertised, Ube Good House-
keeping Guaranty Seal. Can be demon

-

taraieu and sold in & mmwtes. Make at
least Ji per sale. For complete details
write today to Brow hell Dist ributors, Inc,,
Dept. I'M. 3C# Canal st.. New York Id,
N ¥,

FREE Water and our conceal rates,
make flavors. Lotion*, shampoos, 125 prod-
ucts, labels, bottLea supplied- Qyalco-.
t£0u3g KussulL Detroit.

BE Fjrstl clean up selling briMsant new,
metal Christmas cards featured In Amer-
ica* greatest boa assortment line, Special
metal, plastic. foLl and novelty assnrt-
ideiiLs. Five portfolios of personal condo.
Fast Imprint scrvLcc. Free samples. Llm-
Cralt ChLcap-d, 6930 South Western. thi-
fc&Bb 30. Ill,

MAGIC Cleaner — Laundry soap deal.
Hotter tlluti a fi reerne ker. Big profits,
Sample free, Be&te&, 4642 Ho. Central, Chi*
cago

.

PHOTO -Salesmen -agents. Sell beauti-
ful hand-colored plastic enlargements.
Collect deptwit, we deliver. Profitable
Aide! Lite, Send card, for free cample kit.
Kovel Fortran co,, 33*3 North Ave,. Chl-
Mgg. Ill,

GOLD Lacquered window letters.
Large sire* penny each. Maw foils. Abso-
lutely beautiful. Free samples. Atlas, &44
W. 73th. Chicago 3D,

AUfeNiS—3 b C
’ r Profit .=3^ L] I n n genuine

gold wm dun" letters: stores and oOiees.
Free; sample*. Metallic Letter Co.. 43 6-

B

War t h Cl a r k . Ch leagu

EXCELLENT Sideline for printing and
advertising sale:- men Decalcomanla name
plates in small quanMlL», Great demand.
Also, make money with our line of auto-
Tjiutiil t

1 initiate and sign letteis. Free
samptes. "Ralco" XL-Roxbury, Boston
19, Mass.

HIGH-GRADE SALESMEN

ADVERTISING Book matches—Cash in
on big demand i Eell union lobe! matches.
Cuts for sll businesses and political parties.

Free powerhouse selling Kit, low prices,
protection guaranteed -on repeat orders.
Cash commissions. Superior Match Co.,
Dept. M-1QEL fSJld Greenwood, Chicago.

WHAT Will you be doing at 50? Start
own business spare time, for security now
and later. Boll nationally advertised shoe*.
Free selling out tit. Consolidated Shoe
System, Dept. S-Iib, Chippewa Fans, wm.
excellent sideline for salesmen, if

;

any Of your cmtamerE use felt send us
earn pies and details except names- Con-
tact an fadiortes in your area. Henry M,
NAgel, Box Vlh, Boulder, Colorado.

MAKE BLc money"selling automatic door
eeate. Proven device stops Undcr-docr
drafts. Every home a prospect. Hern -EL
Co.. 4719 W, Washington KIVU., Los An-
cries, CaUT., Pepl. C-10.

SALEfiMEN, Ea r n 1 1W M mtt ly
r cell-

ing Ortly fllv pair Shoes daily. Commission
Hlid bonus. Wide variety for men, Women,
children. No investment. Experience un-
necessary. Free catalog. Tanners yhoes,
614. Boston . U»H,
WANT TO moke real money? You can

positively make IbD.PU a day and Up selling
a brand new item going t& every type of
food and beverage s-tore. factories, labora-
tories. hospitals, etc. First time advertised,
Write for TreG details today 10 Jahnson-
KilL. 53 Wwt Jnekson Bted.. Dept. PM-10,
Chicago 4. Illinois,

EARN Big money fast! Sell finest-g ugli-
ly advertising work uniforms 10 giragCa,
factorleR. filling stations etc. Free selling
kit. Topps, Dept, FM-IU3. Koeheater, Ind.

SCREAMIN' Meanle-sl Balloons that fly

fthd scream. Hat teat Item. 70c doaen—7,39
crn*s. Eltewood's Balloon Ileodauartera,
Pueblo, Colorado.

new Jobs open in seiLingr fiend hjune.
addresg IPT five free Issues of Opportunity
MagnzIne'E money-making ituLde, Hating
hundreds of companies who'll pay you
well, full or part-time, No expert enco
needed. Opportunity, 22 E. Jackson, Dept.
17, Chicago -i. ill.

JEWELRY Factory deilres eaJesmen,
dlgtrtbuiora. Jobbers. Ptcicraft, lnii Norifi.

Mam, Attleboro, Masa.

UF TO *M.»m A week and tailored ault.

for yourself without paying one cent.
Write for plan. Pioneer Tailoring C0-,
Debt. X-1.H7, Cougresa & Throop, Citica-
go T, III.

fiTQFi Wflht to make money all year
round selling a complete line, wool and
cotton embroidered nuiforma for summer
and wLnfer wear, uniform trousera. shirts.
capfl. ties, badges, 2ooq emblems, personal
initialed buckles, belts, and hundreds of
other easy -to-seSl items? Rales kit fur*
nlahed. Please write today. Hook-Fast
Company, boa 4BHPM. Rmnukc, ya,

BIG Money taking orders. Shlrla. lies,
sox. panta, jackets, sweaters, shoes, uni-
forms. etc. Rales equipment free, Expe-
rience unnecessary. Nimrod, 4^22 -AN
Lincoln. Chicaco.

EDUCATIONAL AND INSTRUCTION

IT'S New, fascinating, profitable. A
complete home study eouviie In wu pnasea
of the Jewelers art. Gem -setting. Write lor
free booklet. Neaudct's Jewellers Arts, 1 13c.,

I94fi*p North 3rd Street, Milwaukee W.
WUoonila, _
CHANGING TLnies bring Ttee-n competi-

tjem for the better-type johs. Why not
fortify your personal success With e prflfl-

clool knowledge ol trigonometry? New
Method TrUr^EsRenUaia (based upon IB
years of practical experience) Simplifies
this Import ah t training to an extent re-
quiring only a few hours Ol interesting
liome-etudy plug the ability io multiply
and divide. Tins compact handbook (SUit-
cost pocket si£c with sturdy flexible bind-
ing) is superbly suited for seir-instruction
and for everyday use In practical WOrk-
Outstauding leatuneS include: Ah Six

functions tabulated for each nalE-mlnute
Of ftngle tlBQ pages of Main Tables With
Graphical Outline and Quadrant Table Tor
every degree); new and advantageous
Right Triangle methods; complete Oblique
Triangle formulas (cyclic changes un-
necessary); timesavlhe procedures and
fables lor Interpolation and ClncuLar beg-
niflnl problem b; ett. TTicsp features Include
all essentia] and helpful In Formation, ex-
ample*. etc-, to enable mtciUgcnt sell-

study by easy steps. And, lor All these
desirable ahd Worth-while facilities, your
investment IS remarkably mndtrale [ Ihe
equivalent. possLbiy, of just one evening'*
entertainment}. Postpaid If J3.75 Hull
price) oecompanLea order. If c.o.d,, you
pay charfles. Williams Public aliens, 1770
South DowuLnh' Si., Denver 10. Colo

.

— STU^KHJNO Ol slam meting Corrected
at home, Amacihgly auMeiaful method.
Rend lor free literature EhowEng how you,
tun, may overcome ElUttcrllig At home.
The Athenci.Un. FM-102. J714 CheaLnut,
St. Loul* 3, Mo-
VQlCE—Rtrengthen, train y-dur Voice

this tested, scientific way. Scl [-instruction
course 1 no mnslc OF plauo required, fijient

exercises develop your voice power. Re-
sults eudmnteedl Rer.gationat detallg fre*
state age. Perfect Voice Institute, mi
Wabash. Dept. BK-3

,
Chl^aeo 5-

"HOW TO Break and Train Horses"—

A

book every fanner and horseman should
have. It l-i free: no obligation. Simply ad-
dress Bear* School Ol HorsetnAhShip, Dept,
1 HU IOC. Pleasant Hill, Ohio.

be A real estate broker Lb rough homo
Study or classroom Instruction. Write
tor free book. Approved for velerAnft,
Weaver BiT.ool of Real Estate. t& E.
Perth ill ff Kd. r Box CP-IU, Kansas City 6,

Mltj.5 QI.iri.

EXPORT! Learn at heme from estab-
lished world trader. Big paying ppaltLtm*.
Your own profitable wo rid -wide business
by mull order without cabltai : or travel
abroad. Experience unnecessary. Free
booklet. MeL^nger. mow. Los Angeles £4,

California.

SPANISH? It's easy wfclti "S]icCd-0-
Way.” 37.-95 GQKipJete. Free fbider, speed

-

6-Way, 116. Bnx 2J91, Huusion 1. Texas,

USED Correspondence courses and
ucatiohal books, bought, cold, rented.
Catalog free. Educational Exchange. Suin-
merVUlfti G»-

GRADUATE Work in all subjects. De-
grees available in one year, Resident and
extension tdasRes, Golden, State Uniyej;-
sity, Hollywood, Calif,

BOOKKEEPERS-—Operate own book-
keeping service. Complete course 01 in-
struct iona (3.50. J. Hiathorne, Fubilc Ac-
countant. Dwatur, Ala.

RC1ENCE Of memory simplified. "The
Art of Memory DcvciojHnciit,'' ftCc. McirtflO-

roiogy Studio. 3016-F sunny.ride Ave.,
Chicago 35, Illinois.

USED Correspondence course* bought,
sold, rented. Literature free. Baker.
B Winlhr&p. Chicago 49,

STUDENTS, Clerks, lypisls upgrade
yourselveg, Learn Tripicjspeed, thE KUAEC
shorthand. Join Keifstudy Club, Kuril
cou me. Capital City College, Wa&hlngcoc
5', D, C,

AMERICA'S FaatML eeiliog lUble story
book. NcwJ Write for circular. L, L. Delta,
Box ?47, Syracuse l r N. Y

'

U, S, Civil service Jobs. Secure positions,
Start hLgh as 564.44 week. Many openings
expected, write for free 49-pnge book,
shows Juba, saJarles. sample tests. Frank j

lln Institute, Dept. X-it4, Rochester, N. Y.

LEARN The simple and easy rules af
money, that will make you prosperous.
Write for Iret ihlortiLuliMj. L- * E, Ihib*
ll*hlng Company, lilO Thomas FlacG,
Fort- Worth 7. Texas.

LEARN Lettering, Doslgn atalJOMiy,
advertlatng, signs. Start own huamras.
Instruction manual, 75 alphabets, 950
designs Ji-00. Literature free. Major-An,
3&10-W Falmer, Chicago 47,

MAKE”up~tP s:tri -s"-4 & week as a trained
practical nursei Learn qUlckiy at Home,
BookLet free. ChScagd Schcwl of Nursmg,
DCpt. M-19 . Chicago.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Mtnd wHh 3uwr-
memory. Write Thor Books, F-IO, Bos
jklQ, Chicago, m
RHORTIiAND Ih CM week] Easy long-

hand system |1.4k. Amman, 215 West 91,
New York 34, New York.

GRADUATE Degrees, psychology. (hvJn-
Uy, -othars- Directed home study. Free
hi] I 'etui. Central Ecumenical College, lnc +p

Dept. PM, 14 N. Eidit Street. IndianapollG.
Indiana.

BETTER Jobs-- More pay. 'Leant beau-
tiful handwriting, iDu^ improvement few
days. Easy method complete (1,04- Brad-
ley Box &5S-A. Lltiwwd. Fean a.

LEARN Auctioneering. Either by mall
OT in resident Classes. Hundreds ^successful

graduates. Sample lesson free. Nelson
Auction, School, Renville , MlnH«Qlft-

^"DENTAL Technicfan'B Manual. Akilhcn-
tic detaLis. how to make plastic pin tea.

gold bridge work, etc. $2.00 postpaid, Grant
Laboratory, S-315 W. 7th, Los Angeles,
Caaiiomia.

MEDICAT- Luboratary Technicians in
great demand. We train ydU In yo-ur own
home, catalogue free. Imperial Technieal
Institute .

Box 973 -J, Auatin. Texm.
DRAW Portraits fur pleasure and profit.

New book by nation ally known artist shows
how. Betid Si .00 to Richmond Books, Bdk
30TA, La Canada. Calif-
“ LEARN Free-hand technical skotching.
Easy, no talent required. Free lesaon.
Acme. 1 417 Burier- Eaaton 4. Fenna.
FALL OlftWfB in air COndltiOrting, TO-

frlgeratlbn. heating and tieat pump engi-
neering are forming HOW Write for free
information. Detroit. Air Conditioning In-
stitute. Dept. B, U3& Grand River, Du-
trolt. Ml chlgan,

PIANO Tuning payg. Learn this profit-

able profession at home. Our Tonomder
;i : i J mechanical aids make learning easy.
No knowh'dge imutLc necessary. Diploma
granted- Largest and oldest e«dhOt>L—^&L5t

year, 0,1, approved. Write for booklet,
Niles Bryant School. 7$ Bryant Bldg.,
Washington i$. P-C-

BUTLD el writing career in trade Jour-
miLlam. The best field lor the beginning
writer. Good pay. hupe markets, little

competition. Betid For details. John F.
Bristol. 33 Wayne Road. Bridgeton, New

HOME Study course, drugless therapy.
Free Literature. Institute Of Drug I ess
Therapy, Tam*. Iow a.

INVESTIGATOR Training. Phillips Se-
cret Service System, 191 7B North Kenneth,
Chicago 39, Illinois.

BOOKKEEPERS ! Increase your earn-
ings 1 Operate your own simplified

J
‘Dol-

lar -A- Wcelt r ' bonkJEeaping and tax Service.

Fui) or spare time. Details free. No obli-
gation EliLs. BOX SOD. Cedar Grove. North
Carolina-

Ltno uaffione Makes language* eaqy.
At home learn tQ gpealE apanish, Portu-
guese. Italian, French, German. Rus-
sian. by quick, easy Linguaphcme Conver-
sational Method. Save time, work, money.
Lingua phone correspondence counts are
available to Veterans under G,l. b!H bf
rights. Send for free hook. State if QI
LlngU&phone Iitsf.Ltute, 63 RCA Bldg.,
New York. 30. N. Y.
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USED Correspondence courses and boots
EKiugbE, euIH, feux^d and exchanged. Cat-
alog free. Lee Mountain, PlEBah, Alabama.

PLAYSh STOHItS. MANUSCRIPTS

BEND 3c Stamp for "Column WritLng
That Fays." Ben Arid, 114 1.-3th St., Her-
dkhhi Beach. Cali*.

BUILD Salable Short atones new aura
way. Met hud and wort sheets sii.UU. J. H.
VanNice. b\2 Sommer Bulletins. End DlegO,
CaHIorui-a. _

I WANT New writers lc cash cheeks of
$i to SLID ottered daily. The easiest way
to wrile far pay. No previous sKpurleoce
neee^ary. Free detail*, Sawn tiers M. Cum-
nunsA. 499-11 independence Bi rig,, Colo-
rado S prints

,
Co la.

BUSINESS SERVICE

Chicago Mali addre&s. branch odi«
servsee. Faultless, P-5639 Michigan. Chi-
cago 111,

WE Receive
,
rcmail letters *2.99 month-

ly or 25 tttch. "Samsun," 7425 Henri-
Jullen, Montreal 10. Canada,

INCORPOKArt Your business, tree de-
tail*, Tii Research. Bureau. Inc., Dela-
ware Trust Building, Wilmington,. Dela-
ware.

SPECIAL SERVICES

WHAT Can I do for you in Kansas City?
Persona] -busiEietsK information,, represen-
tation, purchasing, mall forwarding.
Crown. Boa 7011. Kansas City 2, Mo.
FLORIDA Address, Li' tiers remaLled.

ISC each, Spi HU. St. Petersburg, Fla.

POSTMARKED Miami. curds 10c. let-
ters 23c. to Miami post cards lbe. Stone.
I?«v 604. Miami 34 r Florida.

HONOLULU! Letters received, remaned!
ilMr each, Paelllc Forwarders, 1933 Young
Gtreei, Honolulu., Hawaii,
LETTER Remaiieti'asft

-
tcoinj^ uoritni

117 East It, Davenport, Iowa.

WE Receive, remail letters; 53,00 month -

I? ur 25c each. TurclJff, 3523 ClillmonV
Ave„ Baltimore 13, Md,

information

FOREIGN Employment lor you. Excel-
lent j ic rm uncut jab opportunities tar U. 9.
citizens. Wagi-a at least 20'.;, higher, le-ss

taxation, lower living otre-la. Improved so-
cial position, TraiLipUrlutlon and housing
furnished- Choice Oi Cl L»ia to ftnd Ideation.
South and Central America, Far East,
China, Alaska, Australia, New Zealand,
Africa. Send 11.00 for copyrighted chgeat
showing oil. snipping, bans t ruction, min-
liiB, etc,, companies a; orbing and hiring.
Includes sample application letter, advice
on Wages, tips, etc. World Wide Company,
Dept. PM- IQ . MadLta u I , Wisconsl n,

aLaska—

T

he new frontier, Fr« homc-
Ktftd lands for farming, Umber, min lpis.

Wonderful hunting and rjslplug, Parts of
Aifthka have year around temperate
weather. You can drive there over hew
rood. Jobs in construction, mining, till

,

etc- Boon by expert gives up-to-date In-
formation, Only $1.99. LarfiO government
map rjf Alaska tnctudcrl free. World Wide
Company, Dept. PM-ld, Madison I, Wls.

CARTOONING, COMMERCIAL ART,
SKQWCAPD WRITING,

SIGN PAINTING

INTERESTED In cartooning? Write.
Cartoons. PO- Box 3231, San Francisco
29, Calif.

SIGN Painting— -Quick, easy method.
42 complete. J F, Black well, Upper Marl-
boro. Maryland.
CARTOONS Drawn to your gag* 41,

Ciirtooniscribe, 233 Grant at,. Cincinnati.
Oh to,

“Ht)W To Make Money With Simple
Cartoons"—A book everyone who likes to
druw should have It Is free; no obliga-
tion. Simply address Cartoonists' Eg-
change, p^pt, flifl-c. rieasiiht Hill, Chip.

BARGAINS, Quick; landscape painting.
Poster art- lettering, art leAStiiU, catalog
10c Art Book Shop. Arnold 9. Missouri.

LEARN Sho-card writing. Hollywood
GhO-Cax*£ School. Bog 7 10. Alhambra. Cahl.

c A RTOO N I NG—Complete 35 lesson
course. 700 11 lust ration a 11 09. Cartoon

-

land SellOOls. 1058 Hollywood, Grand
Rapids S, MLchigan.

66 POPULAR MECHANICS
,

LEARN Lefts rlnjF. advertising layout.
Practical, personal Instruct Lon by mail.
Details free. Joseph Bo-lger, 14 B, Concord,
River Edge. N. J.

_ _
0 ALPHABET 3 Numeral pattern sets

and catalog, $1,90. Sign Letter Distribu-
tors, F,Q, BOX 101, Mlnrola, N. Y,

CHALK Talks, Laugh producing pro-
gram, 41-09. Catalog life, Baida Tito Car-
toonist, Oshkosh. Wisconsin,

ADVERTISING AGENCIES, LETTER
WRITERS, FOR ADVERTISERS

DOUBLE The results from your adver-
tising after reading Successful Advertis-
ing, Only $2,913. postpaid, Satisfaction
guaranteed. William Bennett. 1 14-35G
l l6ttl Street, Otonc Park IS, New York,
NEW Mothers-' names eli piled inum vnuLy

newspapers. 119.99 per thousand. Maywood
] 1 1 dUs C rn-T. ,

E tag.
, lump]*.

FREE I 134? Advertisers Rate and Data
Directory. 52 pages! E. «. Brown Adver-
tising Agency, BQ N. W ac ker. Chicago

J_,

MAILING Lists; Ji.Ofl-lMD up!" Write
Dixie Service, King. N. C.

ADVERTISE: 24 Words, 49 newspapers
$3.50, List* free. Advertising Bureau,
1951 1 -C Springfield, Chicago 41.

AVOID Costly advertlHliii mistakes.
Oct enlLghtentpg Ad -Guide mid Ratebook
leading newspapers, magazines, mails ng
lists, 19c. Chicago Advertising Agency,
i E.--. l abile tied IBQQj, Chicago 4.

ADVERTISERS J Reach nearly i$. poo, ana
reader. 25 Sunday national key neVfk-
ptipcrs, 19 words. 451.50. "Terrific pull-
ets." 29 popular newspapers, 3 ID. 00. hJPree
booklet, apeeLal=Ofte Inch display 2.-
831,133 circulation, $49.30. New mark a
Advi-rtlAlne Agency, (Established 18331,

— "ilth Aye., New Yorlt II,

24 WORDS in so weeklies S4.9S, J, D&r-
ftcH. 730 Hays, Jackson, Tennessee.

ADS Placed Ln gut Cl town newspaper*
und miafiaidncs. Low rates. Catalogue
fre«

c Ideas that pay. Baker Advertising
Agency, Successors Antrum Agency. Ifcft

W. MiLdlson. Chicago 2.

TYPEWRITERS. DUPLICATOR Si
OFFICE DEVICES

TYPEWRITERS ilT.59. Duplicators
$9.75. adders 312.59. burglar alarm.*! $2.95;
ship anywhere. Type writers, 11& -Spruce,
Wichita 7. Kansas,
RECONDITIONED Typewriters-, printing

devicea. Write Dixie Service, Kitiit, N. c.

ADVERTISE, increase bualnets. "Prlnl-
om;Uii-

,r
ieltf«dlni "mimeograph^ poat

card duplicator prints, reproduces, thou-
sands anything typewritten, handwritten.
113.50. Literature. Pittsburgh Typewriter
Company, 338-5 Fburth Avenue. Pitts-
burgh 23. Penna,

QUALITY Printing! Free price list. Na-
Eion-wide PrJhttUE Company Dept PM
5337 Hath A^nue. Brooklyn 14, N, Y,
TWO Color printing tor one CdlPr price,

BampEea for 3C stamp. Otancop. Be* 1HE,
Aknon $. Ohio.

ItUBlNESS Letterheads, ehveldpes, card*.
Samples, crow, 533 ie BL-, HunilnsUm 3,
w. Vft.

GLO-BRITL Leltorhcadfl "IrtCrrEisc
1 '

buainesa. Beautiful samples free. RlrtUl
Press, 14 North 1th Bt-, Newark 7,
Jersey,

155 LETTERHEADS tB'a x ll llammer-
mLIh $190. poiiprsLd. Envelopes. bu«ineBJ
CurAl, same. Race Prtnters, Hudson. New
York,

HWP ENVELOPES Printed. Flvc lines.
8 : » size, wtiue wove. (5.08 prepaid. Hatch
PrvJtM Meriden 1, Connecticut.

J, ilOW Tii SriTc (Tji Printing and GLmei
Sun plies." New uluat rated catalug, llle re-
funded first order. Eddy Coin pan?, SSouth-
Ijtg ion 19. Conn.
PRINTING? Lowest prices. Jiamptca

tree. Churchill. Box 19+A. Wc*t Medu/ny r

MaGsachusetts,

BUaiNtaS Cards. S2.2Q l house nd; $
llllct. 3X8 circulars 1511 words limit,
5DOG $7.89, WJLaoh Printing, Montezuma.
Ihdlana.

BETTE R- flTode printing " reasonable'
E^ r mi u r c;: oil auyihllig. Economic Prftss,
Leonta, N. J.

ejusYn e bsT Person ui ~atarj«iwry , staie
reqUiremente. tramples. .Mens Products,
j9Q Morri s&n. Funkautawncy, Pcntta.

MIMEOGRAPHING SpcclfcllXt-l — Finer
Impress Lons. Reasonable. Mailers Be r vice.
Box etW-E, Chicago 99, IUlhol*.

sUPBliiGR sAmKgraphlok — Bargain,
prices! Topical Emprise, 1327 Highland.
Box A2 M, LOdlsvUic 4, Kentucky.
QUALITY Printing. We specialise In

' pub-Won nous, ncn-'s papers, tabloids. Send
capy tor estimate. Rag by PrinUnif Co.*
Georgetown, Ohio.

199 fl i
, t ll ' HAMMERM ILL Letterheads

and IC'D envelopes 81.B5. Herbert Hudson,
Cem redale. R. I.

ENVELOPES. Alt kinds, letterhead!
printed black or colors. Lowest prices.,

prepaid. Samples free. Sh or cl and Press.
35 E.a^L Washing ton. Chlcj mj 2, fll, _

123 HAMMER Ml LL LeUtrhetda 8 l 5Kli
Sl.dD postpaid!. Envelopes same. Odom.
Box 9345. Tampa. Florirla.

100 ENVELOPES Printed. 2-colbra SI, DO,

BOX. 523 . Rochester 3. N. Y,

SEND 19c Now. for our 48 page 1949
pr:ce list—refunded first order. McCall
Frefl.9. 1326 South iTtli, Omaha. Nebraska.

son 9^1.^ four i-lnc summed $tiek-
cr* 35c; red border 50c. Moritz Printer?,
SAainaw. Mich.

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

LINE 20c: 3- 35c; 3-59c, Stump WrorkE,
Auourn, Ni'braaka.

"^MIMEOGRAPH Paper, ssc ream, re^
quest simples. Brookman. $e-A West 24th,
New York 10.

3 lines 45c: indexed 55c; pads 35c,
Sianup- Right, Wauwatosa, Wis.

BLANK. Legal doemnents. deeds, mort-
Lcas-cJs, contracts dc, Legal DuCu-

iiissit geryice. Wti LiainRtown, n, y
.

SPEOIAL! J-L-lne deluxe siamp and pad.
$1 09. Letterheads, envelopes, 2j9. STUB.
Cataloaua. Jnhn$ou Press, Bos, 6-A, Nevr
York City 26.

PRINTING. mULTlGRAPHINC.
MHVIEOGRAPHINGi
GUMMED LABELS

MIMEOGRAPHING, 359 B‘i X 11, g2.
Samples, prices, free. Mimeo^raplllllfi,
Madison, TeimcsgeO.

LOOK I All" this” for SLOP! YOlTfst-E 190
Sheet® personal atatloncry and 59 rhve-
lones. Each piero printed with your panic,,
bodresa. Printer Jacoby, 4S3 41st St-.. Oak-
land, Calif.

HHM? BUSINESS Cards $2.59. Prepaid
Samples free. Reliable Print Shop, 905 K.
jiiinm, Ladwflh ft, Ky.

SPECIAL: 1G& B'-a s ll Hammermlll let-

terheads. 109 «nvel*iws, 5 lines, $2.00.
R, Cook, Dept. 3109, 730 Wat Gilt, Peoria
$. I Hinds.

PREPARE Your own, illustrated ropy for
inexpensive photo offset printing, No cuts
necessary. Folder free. Pentad Oftert,
Bayonne 4, Nuw Jersey,

M 1 M EGG K APH1NG—Letters
,

pricelists,
formulae. ShsIrUCtioiM.. Lowest prices.
Lem's Letter Shop, 57i stan ten, Detroit S,

PfUNTtNG OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

PRINTING Prtfssea. type, supplies. De-
tails free, Kelsey Presses. K-1I, Meriden.
Conn.

MAKE Your DMii rubber printing cuts.
&e]r-maldin£ process. Flaxirubbcr, Artfyle
f, WiscPtlSlU.

PRESSES. TVK- cablneta, suopbes. List

for ac:icr.p. Lincoln Press Company, 22QD
Hartwell, Fall River. Muss.

PRESSES, Type, -supplies. Catalog l9e,
Printers Supply. 311. SprLngfleld, MlsaOUri.

UBED Type, primins presses, type eab-
SnCUs. etc. cheap. Visit our stare, Edward
Van Dil Leu, Inc., 74 Beekmati St,, New
York 7, N Y.

FRINTING Preua. type, suppllea.
LiSta $o. Turn bough Service, LOy&vElle,
Penn a ,

PATENT ATTORNEYS

INVENTORS: Learn how to protect your
Invention. Unlm the inventor 15 familiar
with patent matters, he should engage a
competent registered patent attorney &r
atrent to rcpres.cn t him. We nr* roistered
to urftCtlSf hefhr? the U.^. Patent Office

and prepared ta serve you in hand ling J'O'.ir

patent matters. "Patent Onto* lor the
Inventor" contaliilnp rletalled infarmatton
eoiictming patent protecdon und proce-
dure with Record Of Invention" form
will be forwarded to you upon request-"
Without obligation. Clarence A, CBrlen
& HuTvtfT Jambson. Registered Patent At-
torneys, 91B-K Dlslttot National Building,
Washington. L>. c.



INVENTORS—Pil

L

ent Ijivs encourage the
development of inventions. The R 1

1

ics of
Practice of the U. fi. Patent dLce advise*
—unless un Inventor is familiar with such
rustler*; that he employ a competent teg -

Lst'-rcd attorney or registered agent, as ttle

value of patents depends largely upon the
skilful preparation ol the speciricatlPiu
and claims. Write few furtlfler particulars
as to patent protection and procedure and
-J Invention Record 1'' iorm at once. No cb-
U nation . Me Men rev, Berman * Davidson,
Registered Patent Attorneys, 134-H Victor
Building

.
Washington 1. D- C.

IMVESTOHS—If you have a valuable
Invention, the usual procedure is to au-
[bcrlte a preliminary search through ap-
propriate CE&SsCS Of U. S. patent*. This
firm as mistered to practice beior-e the
Patent Office, as available to make such a
search and report to you cun coining the
probable patentability of vour invention.
Booklet and convenient ''Evidence Of In-
vention" form Bent upon request. vsetex
J Evans At Co.. 431-L Merlin Building,.
Washington 6, D, C-,

HERMAN LewU Gordon, registered pat-
ent attorney, Patent investigation* and
opinions.. Warner Building. Washington.
D-C-
PETEK .Pries, Jr., Registered Patent At-

torney. Patch ts. trademarks, nuveity
searches, copyrights. HO East 42nd Street,
New York City.

patents. Trane mark*. Sanders, *430
Evans. Chicago. iHeiRstered 13. K Patent
Oflles. I

PATENTS. '"Proof ol Invention" folder
mailed Without Obligated. E. E. Vroom an.
Registered Patent Attorney. 507 McKim
Building. Washington 6, p, C -

PATENTS—-Trade maria. Gustave Mil Let,

Registered Patent Attorney. G&-A Warner
Building. Washington 4» D. C. Patent
Lawyer.

CANADA— Ramsay Compan? Registered,
373 Bang Street, OUnU'a, Canada.
PATENTS— Trade matt*. Irvins L.

McCAthran. 31 5 McLaehlen Hide,, Wash-
ington 1. D.C. Registered Patent Attorney.

c. a. 3now & co—M '+27. snow bma-
Ing. Washington 1 D. C- Registered Pftt-
apt Attorneys, Write for information.

INVENTORS: When you are satisfied
that you have invented something of
value write me. Without obligation. lor
information as to what steps you should
take to secure a patent. Write Patrick .
Beavers < Formerly Randolph At Beavers)
FtegUtered Patent Atty.. '535 Colombian
Bldg , Wash ington 1, D, C
INVENTORS 3 Without obligation. write

for Information explaining the *tcp* you
should taHe to secure a patent- John N,
Randolph, Registered Patent Attorney,
2D3_potuinblan Bide., Wash Liig ton 1. . C.

'"INVENTOR'S Guide" free on request,
Frank Ledennaaii. Registered Patent Ai-
wcney,_ 154^ Nassau 3c., New York I. N. Y.

INVENTORS : Write 1!or Tree" brochure
"Evidence of Invention/' Labi net , World
Building, Nr:w York 7.

PATENT Practice before D. B. Patent
OfD«. Validity and Infringement inves-
tigations and opinions. Booklet and form
“Evidence of Conception" for curded upon
request Lancaster, AUwIne At Rommel.
Registered Patent Attorneys, Suite 411,
ai5-i5th street, n.w., wa*hlnntorii 5.

D. C.

INVENTORS. For "Record Of Invon-
lion"' form, contact Carl Miller, Regis-
tered Patent Attorney. Wooiworth Build-'
ing. New York.

FOR INVENTORS

INVENTORS: Learn how to protect your
Invention. Unless tfte ih VcH tor Is familiar
with patent matters, he Mi mi Id engage a
competent registered patent attorney or
agent to represent him, We are registered
to practise before the U.S. Patent Office
and prepared to serve you m handling your
patent matters-. "Patent Guide for tho
Inventor" containing detailed Information
concerning patent protection and proce-
dure with Record of Invention'' form will
be forwarded to you upon request—without
obligation, ClnrCnCo A. O'Brien At Harvey
Jacobson Registered Frttelit Attorneys.
SlA-K District National Building, Wash-
ington, p. C,

MAN With idh-a* wanted to create novel-
ty Items o i brass, metal, wood, flat glass,
and m Error* lor salt to the lower Priced
chain store?. Write Eli: [tenfold, 2S2 Beach
I2fl Street, Belle Harbor-. LtMtff Island, New
Yqrt.

INVENTORS Raving Inventions for
kale. patented or lmpatelated Write
Bchrieber, Nath vine. Illinois,

INVENTORY— If you Consider your .in-

vention to be something of importance,
you may Luke steps to protect it With a
U. S. Patent which gives you the right
to exclude Others from making, usjus mid
filing yerur invention as claimed. "Fa tent
Protection for inventors" booklet outlin-
ing steps to take to secure patent protec-
tion will be mailed promptly without ob-
ligation. YJeter J. Evans ib Cp., Merlin
M E VfthS, Registered Patent Attorney,
432-l Merlin Building, Washington d,
D- C-

.....

inventors—

P

atent lavs onwitrasto
the development of inventions. The Runts
Oi Practice Of tile U. S. Patent Office ad-
vises—unless an mvennir is fumUlAf with
such matters; that he employ a competent
registered attorney or registered agent as
Uie value ut patents depends largely upon
the -Ski Liu l prepafli Lldh ol itie specifications
and claims. Write lor further particulars
aa to patent protection and procedu re is (id
"Invention Record" form at once. No (Ms

-

ligation. McMCnrcrw, Berman dr DavLdson,
Registered Patent A Horne vs. I34-G Victor
Building, Washington l

,
D. C

PATENT Search, ariatvsis your inven-
tion, 3*. 00. Includes t*utcnt cople*, Inven-
tions. patents marketed. Eteptectlon forms
free. Industrial Patent Reports. Bos lUttl.

Massachusetts Avenue and North Captiul,
Washington 13, D. C.

ATTENTION Inventors—Toy and novel"- .

cy manufacturer*. We are tPuking for in-
expensive toys or novelties Having chLid
appeal in age group S to 12 years to be
us^d os premium*, Nationwide distribution
wouid assure largo vuiume lor items
selected. Write giving description, prices,
deliveries on your items. P.G. Box tMliy-ti,

Philadelphia 44, Pehna.

PATENT SeiU'che* t5-W- Reports air-
mailed within 4 days. Invention protectmu
forms tree. WTJtb Miss Ann Haul Engs, Pat-
ent searcher, P, O- Box its, Washington
4, D. C
INVENTORS I

Have you good, "patenta-
ble ideas ? Write Patent Agent MelzJerr.
II Wcsl 42nd. New York.

SEARCHES 15.00. Includes patent
copies, same reHAbie search that we con-
duct Inr patent attorneys. Free pretee-
L i n n fortns, 46 hour service. Patent Serv-
let institute, 945-a pemsayivatiijii. Avenue.
Washington 4, . C
lNVENTldiNS Promoted. Details tree-

Or scud 12 lor great book—"Dollars In
Invent tema." Adam Fisher Co., 61 Enright, •

fit. Loflla A, Ma, (E&t. lflll).

PATENT Searches $A_Gti. Reports air- i

mailed within 4 djiy*. Invent idti prdtdc- •

Hon form* free. Write Raymond L. Smith,
Patent Searcher, 4 IQ Bond Building.
Washington g, n. c.

PATENT Ounc-r Rv|Jtes*ht*tlve- Ytnri
of experience. Can I halo you? Charles
A. Scott 773PM G arson Avenue, Rochester
B, N. Y.

PATENT Sto.hi.tl *5-1X1- Confident!*!. Rte- ,

liable. Individual service. Prompt report,
P- DaVJ* -Carrington, Bok 7530, Wash hi g-
ton 4, . C,

PATENT Searches ffi.Ui!. I mil titles near-
est patent -copies. 4S-hour service. Free
protect ion forms. Patent Research Eti -

gmeennir. H1W Evans Building, Washlng-
ton 5. . C, "

BEE Our ad under "Models" in which
we tell you the Story Of OUr activities for
many years The Gent Machine Co., 413
Green Rd.. South Euclid 21. Ohio.

INVENTORS: Without obligation, writs
for Information explaining Itu* sLeus you
should take la secure it patent on veyr
invention. John N. RundoEph Registered
Patent Attorney. 303 Columbia El Bldg,.
Washington 1. D. C.

CASH. For your Idea. 280 mamiracturera
need Inventions, pu ten ted or un patented.
LUt tree, invention Bureau. ztiflM ciin-
lon. Oak Park, Illinois.

INYENTORS: If you have an invention
for saia. patented or unnatented, write
Institute oi American Inventors, Dept.
40 A. 192* Eye St. N W., WflShiiigteHl 6.

D. C
"INVENTOR’S Guide" free oti request.

Prank Lrdejmann. Regivtfrftd Patent Av-
torney

:_
154 Nassau St.. New York 7 . M Y

"INFORMATION Foi inventor*." Send
SI .oo for hook. Desien, patent, royalty,
m undue I uruig, marketing problems ex-
plained, Houston Technical Research Cc--
Box l.jfrllB. Houston 2b. Texas.

INVENTORY; The usual first step Is to
Stave a aeareh of the p , r Pateitts eon-
ciucted. so I can report on patcntabilltv.
Write, without obligation Patrick D.
Beaver* tFormerlv Randolph & Beavers h i

Registered Patent Atty., #315 Columbian
Bkte,. Washington l. is C.

INVENTORS. For “Record oi Inven-
tUm " form, contact car] Miller. Hegls-
tcred Patent Attorney, Woolworta Build-
ing, New York.

INVENTIONS WANTED
INVENTIONS—Charges from royalties

only. Inventors Manufacturer* A i*0Oiates.
5 Bedapwi sirwt . BBUt York.

IIIGIIFiJT Royal ties—Ca^h , RetUCSt free
Doakiet "M." OfLiVcrsal Markalina Ca,
3M flteith Spring 3',., f^ja Angeles 13, Calif.

LARGE National direct sales irgani na-
tion wants newly patented labor time or
money saving speciality. Write Juhnson-
H1U, 53 W. Jackson. Chicago 4.

earn Up to js.ekjq ye*r. inren.nij atm-
ide Items, fipedal cash market*. Hen-
drlckaon, Argyls I. Wlscan*Ln.

INVENTORS—What have you, patenled.
t*lent pending to oiler manufacturers?
Request Ires copyright booklet Market
Contacts . 11UH5^A2 LorigwoPii. Cl .tcago 43.

LARGE Wfll-SoUipped mechauicai rub-
ber manulaeturer seeks suitable natent*.
Items lo manufacture. Confident at. C&m-
pJfr.e Art a lls In first letter. Box btftl,

1474 firuadway. N. Y.

SMALL Invention* Wanted by nanutac-
turers. 3’[] helrf ymi sell your invention.
Write for clieijEar. Stanley Hull, 7825 Eu-
elld, Cleveland 3, Ohio.

lhVLNl'GR.5 Hundred* of manufac-
turer* have re-qucsted our assl.'.tAtibu in
locating mattetftbic new produce. Com-
plete mformatLon. free, institute Of Amer-
JCwn 1 n ver.tors . Dept. 4(1 -D. ia2 3-Eye 3f.
N W WflihlOKTOti A. P. Q
CASH For your idea. 28# Tunmifmcturcra

need Inventions, patented or ur paten u*.
Ltfit free- Invention Bureau, MM C"in-
ian. Oak Park. iU lnolt,

i

inventions, wanted. Patented op
ppndLng only, Inventors' Eu hauge-iS,
Hartford I. Conn.

PATENTS FOR SALE

FOR Sale—Automotive wheel reptacer
patent rights, royalty or other basis. A.
G. Jackson, Bast To,was, Mich.

SPfiiNG -Driven screw driver. Patent
2474G26, castl or royalty. GUnrlng, 31H)1
Vintage, Houston fa, Texa*.

WEATHER .Stripping, adjuatatle to var-
ious size wLnduws, outright oi royalty.
Me Dunougti. 5t0lB-3CJ AVs., Dong Island
City A. New York.

fNVENTORS: Test the eommj-tein.1 vtlu*
of ycur patented or un pa tented 1 iventinns-^
quickly and tueiuvnslvely. Write tor freo
In formal Lem. In*tliute e-r American in-
ventor*. Dept. 40- B, 1325- gye ^E, N.W,„
Washington 6. D. C-

NIANUFACTURIMG

MODELS. ExFrfrimOrtlal WPri ; dij*Lgn-
ina; manuffiioturitiig. Henry, Engineer, 2$i5
Hueliton Blvd., Jersey City ft, N. J,

MODUS. Tools, dies, destgnlrg. e;-:peH-
mental work. ILgiit siam ping* and roahu-
faciurins. The Artisans' Co., J? 33 Frarvk-
lln st,, Omaha m. Nebr.

DEPENDABLE Source. Tcvds, dies.
slampLngs, manUfaetiillng dekigllillS.
Porsberg. Non h field, Ohio,

WANT Someth! mi made? We':l uiake It.

CcmEuUalltm free. Write Jayeutn Com-
jin ny^_ Burl Ington, Kentucky,

MODELS — Email lot manufaelutinS.
MetaLs. |ila*tlc*, etc. MLlbunt. Lurlmstun.
Kentucky,

MODELS, MODEL SUPPLIES

READY t our llliU eatolog ol *hipmoflel
kite end fittings; call, itenm. d f'*rl Send
2=e for catalog. Model Shipways It'ollo. 47fl

Main fit. , Fdrt IrfO PP, V. J.

STEAM Locomotives, W, ‘'j", W
Scales. Castings, parts, ttil, itedm flttinetef

Thorough drawings -with instruction*. Cat-
fllog 35c . Little EnglUM. LamltE., Cadjf,

SHIP Models; fitting. 120 page catalog,
refundable coupon 3Se. Send scl addressed
envelope Trlx IE.G. Tinplate Tvaiti Circu-
lar. Folk's. 3 14 Fifth Avc.

.
New York I.

NEW Mldfict- ttcaffi thgiUM, Single or
V -type. Literature free. R-. L-xiker, Box
IDS. Michigan City, Indiana.

MEiM Fnnir:-! d.-iiPL^ in^r-. Csr-
a tog 2£c. Anton Bohahoy. 329T Ihrlco, Ratl-
v3.y. N . J.
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RAILROADERS- 5De Get* 1949 cat a log

rclcrt-tice manual. state O ar Hu gauge,
Wallhers, 247 Eric, Milwaukee 3, Wtft.

SHIP ModeLers—Arc you Looting1 tor Au-
thentic. precislon-miide tats? Send aac
lor richly illustrated catalog d escribing
mure than 30 models re! Ail! tig In&m W-9S

—

Clipper *hipa to modern cruisers—also
decora t J ve authentic naval and Held BUd
Kiss irom H, Afldreas Marine Model co.,
Dept. B. fiaLesite. Long Island, N. ¥-

BUILD Model buildings—Frame to fin-
ish- Built k»ji don tractors build them.
Particular*. MftyOernfa. Beverly Barms,
Ma;s.
HOW To color Liard age ship moUC-IS,

Supply cutnlog, both 5Qc nolll, Roy Han-
cock, 3?S Douglaa Ave., Portsmouth, Vir-
ginia.

LIONEL Trains catalog. 10c. 36 pages
Hummed, Hobby Shop, 72 West Wash-
ington, Chicago 3. Illinois.

DOWMKTAL Magnesium lor all model
maters. Rod, bar, sheet and scale struc-
tural shapes. The CralTsmllhn,. 15127 Rob-
son , Detroit 37, Michigan.

BUILD Historic ship models, complete
tits, 39c to 19 00. Catalog IOC. Ideal Mod-
cLk, la West U, Hew York II, N. Y.

FIRE Bngtqet. Famous WIll-D-ltne V r

scale tits. Ladder Chemical. Steamer.
O l tiers- Colicsdogit Wagon. Stamp tor circu-
lar. Bay Models, Box 1012, Braintree 84,
hlassach useUa.

[

INVENTIONS Developed : The apeeial-
IsLs arc at your service who can develop
auto accessories, gasOLinc engines, aiilo-
made cigarette -mid: Lug machines; weigh- I

triK . Vending and automatic photograph
PMCtlbw; ciedrjc softies; turbines: air,
electric and steam motor* and other In-
tricate devices. We can bundle your de-
velopment drawing!), experimental wont,
patterns. models, spec lnl (uols„ dies,
stampings, castings, plating, forging ana
spmnl&ff, Can make any metal novelty,
complete organization for developing and
manufacturing. AdvLce backed by bU years'
experience, Send drawings or samples,
The Gent Machine Company, 445 Green
Road. Booth Fuctid, £l, Ohio.

3TEAM Marine engines, boilers, casting
kits. Box 328. Evanston. I Nimbi.

SHIP And yacht model lUllnp: blue-
prints. Bend 25c for Illustrated Cklalcm NO. '

24—listing hundreds of items. A- J, Fish- I

er. 1D03-1 Etowah Ave., Royal Oak. Mich.

SHIP Models and yacht supplies com -

filet P- Large 64 page catalogue 30c. BillW j Ltl ' i ,. jin F4ist 11 St,, New York City 3.

KEEP In touch with (he activities oE

the British tnodcliriAKlrLij fraternity. Send
a dollar bLit for Dear's subscription <4 is-

sues} Modclcraft Magazine- and list, 77
Grotvenor Road. London, B. W. I.

HOME CRflFTbMEN

LEATHER, Retail, mull orders, cataiog,
tools, luCLng, supplies. National Hiindi-
craU CO,, 3 II Frankfort S(,. New York City
7.

AMAZING Value. m-W combination'll
bench saw, £' r disc .tender, with tilting. ad-
justable tables. Also has drilling, grLndmg,
polishing fCnC-Urw. Agents wanted Write
today. Duo Master industries. Dept. p-i.
Bparta, Mich.

LRathrrcrajtt. Monthly price lift
cun? unices best prices. Catalog free upon
bequest, Tandy Left! her ComE?a:iy. Dept,
PM- log. F-O Btw as? . Tu

I

m l, Oklahoma.
FREE catalog: make money by making

beautiful, dainty sea shell Jewelry. Art-
craft Bhell Supply, F.G. Bos. 2 mi, Sara-
sota, Florida.

LAWN Ornaments. Ready cut patterns,
full ftl«, 2D assorted tl.Du past pa i d Lin-
coln Craft Studio. Farmington, Conn.
LEATHERORAFT, Copper tOGlLng, CeX-

tile painting. Materials. tooLs, supplies.
Free Illustrated catalog Kit Kraft, Gent.
AUlil, 7377 Melrose. Los Angeles IS, Calif,

LAWN Chairs, garden figures, furni-
ture, novelties, toys, etc. 88 popular plans
with lull si 7c patterns. El.GO. Mas Lore raft.
lOM I. 7CH1 cneott. Chicago 31. I innate.

large Pieces all woven felt [or nibbing
fine furniture with pumice and oil And for
polish Lng. S2.50. Send cheek or :r, o Spe-
cify thickness preferred. Henry M. Nagel,
lion 125 l Boulder. Colorado.

WOOD Signs; novelties. Complete course.

Pn nerna. Winkler, 3167 So. 13, Omaha,
Netar.

ALUMINUM Tubing, sheet*. etc. LLsts
free, Willard Radchff, Pastor l*. Ohio.

63 POPULAR MECHANICS

a BEAUTIFUL Full-Size whatnot pat-
terns only 26c. Joannas, f .O- Bax 14L-M.
Omaha 7, Ncbr.
OZARK Wood samples. Eleven useful

Identified varieties. Prepaid 11,25, Check
or efuFii io Davis Lumber, cobooi. Mo.

50 FULL sue.' he ft' 105H miveTlty and
lawn ornament patterns, up to 2t>

,r high,
only 11. QG. Pattern Service, Medway 7,

Ma£*&ihusettH.

CRAFT Supplies. Bm, nheLJa.' uii plain tc

and metal parts. Artificial Eloper supplies.
Materials for beautiruL a- oven bird. Free
catalog. Herbert Diamond Co.. Box 4-; 19.

Miami 31, Fla.

MAKE Christmas gifts now! Trial Pok
genuine leather ptece£, assort ed varletlM,
2 pounds *l,oo; id pound box, sj.dd; an
pound box. *3.00 No cataJugs. Hatistactlan
guaranteed. Send order loday. Lealher-
c ra ft era. Box n. Late r, mnwia,
SWISS Music movements, aborted

tunes, $,(.80, Direct irom manuiacturers
agent. Helax Company, 233 West T£ Street,
Hew York.

PLASTICO Rok, Makes modcL-JnaltLng
easy! IDQO practltfU Ui«9 tor hobbyiEis,
homeflxers. Lhw orates. UJls, stencUs,
seals, rej™irs. Craft KEt canl&lht 7 3-03.
tubes: fl colon. u-aterprooE white, appli-
cator, Instruetions. *2.10 pp No o.diI.'i,
TeclinieoJ Supply company , Dept, F, Falo
Alto, Californ ia.

si rKi.LCUAKT 1 lii^j'r.e ;t iioDoy. Larg-
est calalogue ever published illustrating
supplies, designs for -shell craft, novelties,
aealeeraft, sequlncrafl, etc-, including
bmocLi or novelty kit (state choice) . It-UO
postpaid, satisfaction or relunfl, Face'?.
Cortez 7. Fla.

BUY Sea ahells thru co-op J , Dixie
Shell Service, Lakeland. Pin-

^CRAFT^Suppl Si*—LfrtTtheK m"etH. plan-
ties tools. Free catalog. Kale C rails, 22bU
Milwaukee, Chicago 47, Illinois.

LEATHERCfLAFTER3: B«R kltt, pm>-
ncts, irathcr, *upDii«i, Free catalog. Art
Leather. 41l Joseph A ve . , Hochester b . N . ¥

.

HOMfiCRAFTSSalN— Finish "hare! m aple
salad bowls for proiit or gifts. G'

J un-
oanded. unflnlehed, !4iQ do?,. Retail
approximately I1.PD each. Lacquer avail-
able. Ottawa Woodcraft, Grand Haven,
Michigan
LIFE Masks, more personal than any

photograph | Profit possLblJitLes unlimited!
Cost only lew cents to mate. Complete
Instructions SLOP, Komar Rales Company,
LaForie. Indiana.

LEATHERCHAFT Quality leather, lac-
Img, t»U) and aeev.ss.orre* at. burgUEh price*.
Free catftloe. Frisco Krafts. I3cpt. A, Box
3016. Hi neon Annex, Ban FrancLsco ft,

California,

“l^TKRRCRAFT Bargain Hal! Francis
Byrd, 34P& Montroae Avc., Richmond, Vir-
ginin.

“'LeIaTHE’eICRAFTERS 1 Free catalog!
Leathers. tools, suppliva. ROfieublum
Lvmtbeir, ate n

. mn. ahi-uoyflan. wisootism.

SHELLCRAFT. Crcntc attractive jewelry
from sea shells. Instruction book free, or
send Si UU for UjU Carihbean shells and
findings to make M.tH) worth. Slioll Com-
pany, Miami 32 r Florida

SPECIAL BO Full sized patterns, lawn
ornaments, tors and nuveHie^- ll m,

|

Modern 'Wdoderaft. Saginaw. Michigan.

SPECIAL Oiler: 80 full size toy, novelty,
and Lawn urn ament pattern* only Sl.no
postpaid;. Lyn rf g-

r Box l'JJD, Medway, Mass.

CRAFT Catalog free. "Artcraft'e Little
Giant." G50U Items, covering several craf.s.
“Tops in our fsel-d.

,f Artcraft Leather,
De|n.. PM. 27| nth 3r.., CUi kl

a

nd 7. Calif.

3-tfi FROM Square foot plywood. Jigsaw
necessary. Wttle, Woodartj

,
C-38, Brldgo-

water. Mass.

knockdown Cedar chests. Lumber
and veneeia. Free price list. Giles & Ken-
dall Company, Hunts vilie. Ala. _
PROFIT With Larson Leathercrafl.

Belts, purses. lOft Other Idea*. Largest sup-
ply In U. S. Cfttftl-JK L Oc . Larson, Dept. C.
B24 5- Tripp. Chlcftgo 24.

JEWELRY' Findings, thmestones, pearls,
ScquLns, cameos. J & M Novel Lies. Box
4-B4F. GriJgnh. Ind-

MAKE Your own Jewalryt All types of
fliidlnps. metal ittid plastic; cameo*, beads,
shell kits. Illustrated catalog, 2Gc. Hobby
Art, P.Q.K 27ft, Dept. 7, NriH York 19.
N. Y.

BUILD Modern ponzol* type- radio cah-
met Wltll .sliding Ire*-panel, doors Of nat-
ural wood. Simple, eaay-tO-Ttad hluc-
UrinlS. Order number I IDO. SEC. Popular

. Mechanic?; Ptpas. 2(HJ E, 0(1 tariff, Chl-
i »eu 11, III.

HAKE IT YOU ItSELF

JUST Q£1 the press—g- page folder illus-
tiqtiflg 8 ucLiutlfuS. popular 3anip.s you tan
make; for yourself, for Xrruj.s gifts, ur to
eelf oth^ni. It's iun. highly profitable; a«
hobby, or part Or full time basis. 8 -page
folder, 32 -page parts catalog. Wholesale

S
riep list only 2Sc; refundable first order.
learnn Company, Dept. 4ao-Hlfl, 27 South

pesplamefl. Ctlioago S, II I. _
BUILD Block, brick, tile machine, sell

15 items; good profit. Build Ifl-w cost home.
Two blocks per minute; aim pie, iaexpcn-
alve. Write, U-BuJld-lL PO, BOX 7D26,
Tampt 3, FT,

a

.

BUILD Your own '"tractor.” Plans,
walking, riding. Send postcard, Froe In-
formation El b; worth Tractor Co.. D-l,
Campton vjlie, Cftllforriia.

HAND Truck, farm carryall, disc Sand-
er, wood lathe: *11 lour plans Si. Ob. M.
Handle, 625 Gerard. San ta Rosa, Cal LI.

BUILD Concrete block machine. Easy,
inexpensive Motor ur nand. Literature,
dime. C. Lee. Mountain View?. Qkia.

NEW Diiieront beautiful pottery salt
jJCIJpcr shakcra mlnLature vases. L"u in piece
&u and nisi ructKinn SJ.ftft or 25c lur man-
ual. Fotorporce, itiver Forest, IllLnois.

WANT To have a merry Christmas?
Send tor Popular Mechanic# Christmas
Handbook which la guaranteed to help
you. Contain* hundreds ul Ideas, gilt*,
decoration* and tnyst — you can inane,
Paper edition only tiDe Cloth 52. DC. Make?
a perfect glR. Pnipular Mechanics Prc**,
SftO East Ontario Street. ChlcegO II. Ut.

FLOOR Plan, elevation*, section* and
dimeh*ion* fur building a modern two
bedroom concrete blivk home S6.UD post-
paid. Home Plans, All On ate Place, Sonia,
Fe. N. M,

FREE Handbook, huLkd sawmllla, block
machines, freezers, tractors, scooter*

,
JuU

khup, furiTi. home in-A Chines. Nichols Co.,
Dept. C-101, Purvis, Mis*.

SOLAR Water heater systems efficient
any locality. Standard material*, tow cost.
Free fact*. BaJar Water Company. Box 175.
Coral Gable*, Florida,

HOME F reiver nnd cool room plans and
price net ll. Dd. F*mi Prefer Eciulpaicbt
Company, Rout* 7, Box 1U3B, Vancouver,
Washing i nn.

"CONCRETE BtOCk Home*. -1
52 page

booklet on haw to build. Sl-flD, H, C.
Lightfoat. Civil tlnglneer. KLchboru I,

raiu,

WATCHES. OLD OoLO r JEWELRY

WATCHMAKERS Toot*. Supplies, fioid.

bought. C-HtaEoguc! Bengal Campany. Cul-
ver City, CftliFQfnlfl.

JEWELRY Making. Illustrated. Catalog
20c. Oeorge Ba.uen. 154 Nassau St. r New
York City.

WATCHES CLvannd and repaired,—

1

year rub ran tec! 15.95 each. Shipping con-
tainer* SI aft deducted from cost ol re-
pair*. American Watch Co,, Fapyan
Place, Nmifc, New Jersey,

NEW And rebuilt waiche*. Ah make*,
style?, SO -9ft up; gparnnleed. Brnokma.
i.!-19?5AK r Little Rock. Ark.

WATCHMAKERS! Beginners! Watches,
movements. DasciiptiVt list, 15c. Rdk 1B74,
Chicago 90. IlILnnl.i.

EXPERT. Guaranteed walch repair! ng;
all type watches. Chronographs our spe-
cialty. Send your trial order Est I mat* sub-
mitted befure proceedirm. Miller's, 1(9
Broadway, New York, Nc® YCurk.

STUN Yflur frlenda With genuine, spar-
kling. 'brim opt -white zircons. Cut. pol-
t.f-htHd .

mnunterl just like diamonds. Amaz-
ing dianLand-hke appearance. Top-uualLly.
Hard tar even experts to tell the dltTcretlce.
Beautiful scltings UK gold! Over 1W gor-
geous latest-style rings to ehntfee from.
Attractive low iirJC«i, Send For big free
catalog. U. S. Zircon syndicate. i3g N,
Clark, Dept, 34

,
Chicago 2,

HIGHEST Prices paid for old gold. *ll-

VK, plailnum. dLamonds, watches, gdld
teeth, old Jewelrv. send now. Cash ten-
medlfttely, Gnoda returned if offer Ls not
satisfactory. Government Licence TGL12-
united Bmeutn* Works. (The Old ReLia-
hlei, :i&-B FniiLh State. Chicago 3.

HIGHEST Cash for old, broken Jewelry,
fold teeth, watches, silver* are. diamonds,
spectacle*. Free Information. Sillsfuctlon
Bliarnntoed, Oovrrnfnrnl lle*naed. Rose
HmeltSng Company, 29 -A East Madisftn.
Chicago.



SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS

GUARANTEED FftCtory rebuilt- transit*
and levels, sale or rent, with purchase
option. We nt'ill repair, trfl.de or buy Uld
Inslnimcntn. Write lor Jisl M-49 Warren

-

KnlgtiL Cb. i Mn.nUfAc.L11 re r* bl Surveying
Instruments, llifi Norm litfi St,. Phila-
delphia T, Pcimft.

TOBACCO, SMOKERS SUPPLIES

FREE Literature: Finest imparted briar
pipes i unfinished i (1.D0 postpaid. Curva--
Plpet 2S29-G Dixie. Hamilton > Ohio.

CIGARETTES — Popular brand* 11,51
per carton postpaid, west ol Mississippi
add Te per cartyii, Mm. orocr 'i cartoon.
Send check or money order. Kina Co,.
Box 1713-D, Baltimore, Maryland.

RAZORS. BLADES, SHARPENING

SAFETY Razor Go.. Sox it, New York
City 14. Guarantees 2Dtl regular or 10D
single-edge ur 50 stainless steel blades Si,

FOR THE HOME
distinctive Gilti, free catalogue. ss.

Friend. SSia-H 67Lh Avenue. Bayside. N. Y.
FORMICA Table-top chrome dinette

seta- rtuji direct from succory and save up
to bO'*-- write for tree catalogue. Modeme
Chrome Mfg. C o

.
,. 1533 N. Milwaukee Avc.,

Chicago aa. in,

NEW Invention — A-JusT-U Paint-Can
Handle- Fits- quum, pints, pints, U
pints. Prevents accidents. Every homo
needs oue. 3 -jc postpaid. Doty, Hoy 44SJ,

Port Richmond, SlaLen Island 2, N. Y.

FOIt SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

sailor uniforms. complete, $32.50 in-
oJudes new white pistol Sells. leggings,
hats, ties, reclaimed, wool middles, pants,
rifles. Excellent condition: shipping £ rrc

:

state size* cheat, shoulder, waist. Tee
Shirts 4&e, Imperial Outlet Co.. 539 NOS-
trand Ate,. Brooklyn id. New York..

HOSIERY, Sheet*, print cloths, eU.l
WholesaJera write for prices. Spartan
HoKitty Company. Spartan burn, fi, c.

U5Ety Vending machines- Largest selec-
tion. Batififaction guaranteed. Vassal,
Cleveland 5, Ohio.

FREE Catalog ! War SUfpUlS clothing.
Men's, I'wn's, Amazing bargains. N. V,
Clothing Co-. New York 2Q.

BARGAINS Galore—Power lawn mow-
ers sh dp equipment, machinery, hand
loolti. million other surplus Items. Atlas
Equipment, 2290 Southwest Bird.. Kansas
City, Mo.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Manuiaelurer or distributors

to Mippiy us With direct mall merchandise,
fiend informal Urn Bqx gS?, Fender. M*b,

|

BUY, gel I, exchange, swap anything.
You furnish what have you. We lurnish
swapper, Free details, u -awap -It r 2«9
Cleveland, Amarillo. Texas.

QUICKSILVER (Mercury 5 urgently
needed l iromedinte payment. Wholesale
Terminal, Norwood, M assadhune tfS,

PERSONAL

STUTTERING Or sLammcrlng Corrected
Qt home, Amazingly successful method.
Bend far free literature showing how you,
too, may overcome stuttering At h&rUe,
The Athcneum, PM- 10 1, J.714 Chestnut.
St. Louis 3, M-m

DO You want success? Scud for com-
plete step-by-step Conran. Only Sl.OO. In-
stitute of Apphed Philosophy, Dept. B.
P.Q Box 142a. St. Louis, Mo

.

PERSONALIZE Your shirts, blouse*,
handkerchiefs With initial!*, Easily applied,
3 1.(11) brings 43 acta of 3 Initials; blue,
brown. red. Schcin. 81 North Portland Av-
enue, Brooklyn 1, N. Y,

ITEMS Free.’' latest edition, pitta

6(H? big malls ryou count 'em). il.OO. Par-
ticulars with supcrmaHi, 25c. Dealership.
Wright Publications. 22TD-1 3 Hubbard,
MemphLa $, Tenn.

MIAMI Postmark! Letters 25c each.
McDowell, Mh Pacific EuLldmg, Miami 32,
Florida.

REMAILING Letters 25c, postcards lUc-
PolrltL. Bek IdSB, Milwaukee. WlA,

"INTERESTING Malls" ™ 25C Kdeps
name on mailing lists three months,
BtnU, Jr„ Hrik A

-

22 . ChataWa. Ml»&.

BORROW By mail. Loans S-50 . DlI to
630G.00 to employed men and women. Easy,
quick. Completely private, confidential. No
endorsers. Repay in convenient monthly
payments. Details free in plain envelope.
Write State Finance- Co. 21 0 3 late Fi-
nance Bldg., Dept. A-14K. Dos Moines 3,

Iowa,

Ur1
" To <jl> mod ior mu boCM. a J marines,

Lut I fie. F, 0. Box 425- F, coeur d'Alene.
Idaho.

LETTERS Forwarded, received. 2,ic each.
Monthly rates, special services, "Ollbett/'
M-3&19 Ret*, Chicago 13-

HCJVV To gam aeLl-coiilidcficei get ahead
In your Job. wan social success. Free "Per-
"Ohiilliv Chart'' and information. Self-
Help Found*" ion, So. Lake Street.
Lo* AngcLea 3.

MEXICAN Law. General practice attor-
ney^ 1202 Arizona RtLVyL. I'M Fu.-:fl. TCXAS,

MEXICAN Mailing, Letters received,
forwarded Stic. Photographic [>051 eard>, 10c,
Apartiido 1405. Guadalajara, Jalisco, Max -

ICO,

"UOW Can I find out?' 1 You can! In-
formation discreetly developed. Any mal-
cpr, person, prohiom, gnyw^hert. World-
wide. Officially licensed, bonded service.
Established 1322. Reasonable1

- Confidential,
William Herman, 170 Broadway. New York,

MISCELLANEOUS

FRESH California dutc?, all varieties,
wholesale and retail. Gift parks our spe-
cialty, dedw Mil's. J60J South La ClehcgA
B Lvd.

,

Ija Angelea 24. California

WATER3-COFE ITrleSeope l. invented bv
police for under water ^-Lireh, SMnsaUonal
tor recovering Inst SJ'tlcEes. under water
photography, fishing, camping, a liupdred
and one uses, for young and old. AtmembLed
in a Jiffy. Onlv Sl.OO postpaid. Arvak,
Inc., Dept. A-1& Ave. and 38 St., Long
island city 5. New York,
MEN I Large sice ahoea, large size box !

We specialise in large si&es 10 to 16.
Widths; AAA-EEE Drcsis. tpori, warkuhocR.
Guprantord. Wrllc fur free catalog. King-
BlZe, Inc ., l&T, Broritldn , Mih.
MAKE Your Till. You owe ft to fODT

family. Blank legal will document with
iusitmcLlcms: for making out your own le^al
well. Sl.OO. Saves tudny Court Casts . Legal
Dwtiment Service, Williams town, N. Y.

GIANT Coconut, about foot ip diameter
SI. DO postpaid. Smiths Patio. 2412 N.W.
73th St.. Miami, Fla.

GEIGER Counter* for locating uranium;
metal deter tor* for gold, a liver and min-
erals. Lightweight, low co*t, ultra -sensi-
tive None finer at any price. Free infor-
mation. Deled rOn COrtipahv, S0J7 Cahdeil-
gft. North II Oilywood . Calif.

URANIUM Prospector's' pandbaok *t,

DHfllL-s free. Craft FubUcatlomt. -GDI B,

Vermont, Lw Angeles 5. Calif,

TREASURE Finder*! Ooidak'.R ll pound
featherweight void, silver and mineral lo-
cator Guaranteed superior to any other
device. Also Geiger counters for uranium
prospectors. Free information. The Goldak
Co.. 1542 West G 3c nooks Blvd., Glendale
1. Calif.

_

[DQCl ITEMS Absolutely free for postal
card request big mads, opportuoithes Sam-
ples. books', magazines, seeds, culaloga,
Other useful nr! Seles. WOhd-t book Of year,
satisfaction auarantred Mrtll 51.0b C0511,

chtek. nl.O Heapey St.. 2»5nx Clark. Chi-
cago 14, IllinaLt.

MILLION Articles wholesale, '"flupoly

Ehuree Directory 1
' 25c. Publisher"* , Hok

13E-PIQ, Detroit 31.

WHOLESALB Faints, varntRlie';.’ enom-
els lacquers, paint remover. Gam'd F^apcr.
helis, etc. CelEilog IYC+1 Aee Chemical
Company. 1821 Chestnut Bt,, Datlaa, Tcwaa,

“'STAMMER? "Correct
“ stammering at

home by simple method. Information fret.
Arthur Bunker. BOX 1131. Chttago BO.

“URANIUM Prospector's ;1 1 ii[tdtic:oX
" 5L

Free data. Craft Fubllr.a Lions. (WIG B.

Vermont.. Lpa Angeles 5. Calif.

CHILDREN'S Combination miter and
iee ska!H>5 for beginner* Sl.es PerrlrtoY.
745 Bo, Wes lein ATt. L Lew Angeles 5. Cttllf.

GEIGER Counters and 170. Com-
pie La. Prepaid- Gilarahteefl uranium
spinthariscopes tRelnLlintcopesi with sam-
ples 1<i Western Radiation Laborfltory.
lio7 West 24 ih Street. Los Angeles 7.

CaliL

SOMETHING To cherish. Send 12 ,fH) for
4 books of comfort and Inspiration. Money
back guarantee D I reel Mali Service. 14315
Mad t&Ofi, Cleveland T. Ohio.

VERMONT Maple aymp aiid SUgftr lOd'^-

pure, Hit. H. Marshall. Fominey* Vt.

BUY Rest EuglL&h suiting* direct. Bend
for free patterns, Mfxllen, 117 WAtCfillftld,
ChLswick. London, England.
SLIPPERY Steps made"*|iife ! UoSemenl,

kiichm. Wood,, metal, concrete or anv
ktepf.- DO it yoursell. Easy. Tested mate-
rials, Instructions #2.0Q. Dm re Mile

fc
"655-

A

Farragut
,
Chicago, ill.

GOING To build or remodelil” YOU need
HotnOgfrtJ Planner Kit. Everything nece^-
fiary to make professional loosing draw-
ings ui floor plans and exterior1

*. Svr
estacrly how Jt WILI look, plan every detail
now. save costly change* later, 130 -page,
£1 Planner book Included, shnws ifn) hoiue
design*, many vartallami. Complete Sit,
including book, only St. 98, money order
or rhotk. HomOgrai Planner Corp.. 11703
F. Eight Mile FtOad, East Detroit. Mich.

EX) You need money? Raise 'our aw ti

capjtal! Simple, sure method. De-
tajls free. Fenntngcr, 4210 Berkeley

j Clll-
CAgn 15

1

LUMINOUS Water repellent glow in Lh’e
dark Pigment. Newell development ! Ko-
Cieellve Glo-Bead*! Doylite glow paper!
Three ggnutiOhuJ moneymakers lor SL.OO.
Order today? Research, 1842-PM Byron,
Chicago 13, 111.

CERTIFIED GTaphttmilyilcaL OTchoia-
gist unfolds improved personality, better
Social relations, greater success. ITee d#-
tflilft of remarkable service. Rlea, 523 W
112, Hew York 25-

GREAT VuLUe* for family 'a safety, Cum -

lull, etmvenleace Write, free parlLcUlar*.
IT. C. Bailey, 243Q Amber Lit.. Philadel-
phia, Penn a.

URANIUM! Exploration, detection, rec-
ognition methods understandably ex-
plained. FanJeyJafjS free. Wocdwid In-
dus trlfift. S?t7-A HaOlywood Boulevard*
HoLlywood 27, Californ ia.

BAVE Money—Buy vverything Wholesale,
Fr^e information, Ory*en, 1147 Sunkist,
Wu ukesha, W|*
square Dance instructfcOEia. 40 dances.

*1.00- Wesley Rador^ 1932 Grfthtr Denver,
Colorado.

STAR! JLiatldirder business Get details
CPPCCrning LvgLnneir* booklet guide. Wayne
Merger. Ba l tic. Ohio-

CEUfllOU Explained, 9.50(1 word pru*-
peetlng manual plu* sLmpLjfSed Geigt-f
counter plan* 52 On Literature free. Klon-
dike Instruments, Buk 48$, Detroit 31

,

Mtchigoji,

Receive Mali,"' Moneymaking pUcTs]
opportunities, eataiog*. Nome Hated Hip,
Ideal Service. Park Ridge 10, III,

GEIGER Counters. Uranium quickly lo-
cated With new, super-senKitive. 5 Lb. de

-

tfiomr. Sensational low prLcc, The Dc-
teetrem Company, 5E37 CflhUthSb,
North HollyWood, California,

TREASURE Locators, New rlectronie
lightweight M-Spope muter; l! and metal
finders are how available for Immediate
.shipment, Built for arctic -tropic n^e.
Revolutionises locating ol minerals, gold,
silver, metal objects. Unsurpassed clTi-

clency. faotnry guaranteed. l*w prtee*.
time payment plan available Bend for
free IG-page illiist rated bookLct. Fisher
Research Laboratory. Inc., Palo Alto, Cal-
ifornia.

NECKTIES Exchanged! Mall U* ink
you're tired of. Pronto you receive *Lx (|St-

lercnt cleaned Lies. Pay postman (1. Tie
Exchange, 3, Watertown, S. D.

URANIUM Prospector's Handbook $L
Crafl Publications. GO] 3. Vortnottl. Dept.
G. Us Angeles 5 California.

70 BIBLE Leasons. 25s Bulletin Bos
87, Cathedral Station. New York 25.

LEATHER Jaekeis renovated, cleaned,
dved, repaired, rrilncd. rxpcrtly. rcason-
Ab ly. Send for itemized price list NO- B,

BerJew Mfg. Co^. Freeport. N. Y.

TATTOO ING Outfits, supplies. Ilhis-
traied list free- Sei*. 72B Lesley, Boekford,
illlnnli.

SQUARE Dance Instruction*. Calls. 25
sets. Sl.OO. Ifayburne, Eureka Spring*.
Arkansas.

GRAVITY— If you are Interested In
gravity, write us. No expense to you. Grav-
ity Research Foundation, N*W Boston.
N H
GEIGER Counters for finding Uranium

ores. Simple operation, Low prices. Int£r~
esitne literature free, nailer Research.
Laboratory. Hvc., Fato Alto, California

.

TATTOOING Machines, outfits
. Free

' catAlOgue- Jensen, 120 West 03rd Streel,
LOS Angeles 3.
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ELECTRIFY
YOUR OLD

SEWING MACHINE

- I AMAZINC HEW
C 3 ^ LOW PRICED INVENTION WAKES
- - J SEWING EASIER. EASTER. BETTER

• (.QWE& fULlY WIREC AHb CONKECTE-D:

• EASILY ATTACHED! * I TEAR GUARANTEE OH AU RARTSt

At H*t in luv^Dlloti that pnd-E Ure^o-me ['not

pi-tl
|
s h c. Klrt ; 3

1

j'ui: r .^#wi n.^ in — i e -

kiT ugtr, iimkr i r ryph—In It minute*!
Ju-t silflp (in- BlimVNKLL Milfoil KIT m

place, jilin it ; 1 1 1 'i 4iny -,i ;ui'MkI lllhvDlt AC
yi IK' nulM riii> I presto: — a uiorlrrn dre-

^ trie >•’, :rik in*t’1nne! Handy loot eemuot
ich'u.li.tyi machine -pLh*! m your ni'eriv,

\ KJt |s C’l.mipi^tP—cioming e:-e hi tiuy.

\ OiiJj Jl-S. 75 fiir e'eryifaliij{! I
1

3 1 fcJ-j

D 1 —& useful 12.75 lalut* 8KW
I UtsHT. If you order iMftM

j.-,";;
1 Send ii 0 nt SJll

Wu r9II me pr
* * |IU r#f ^rDETip -

. -: c-3

1

1. v

Mummy U i> L-il

L tf rtDl

* GaflrinltPlI

GoemJ HounUi

in 3
minutes

AGENTS—MAKE UP TO US A DAT
KQIWMCLL DftTAIOUTQIt*. INC., Uc-pL EM 43

jO B Canal at., Haw York ll r N. Y.
Km Ah me yuur i c » I rur machine motor hit mt 11G.7&
Cflr1i.pl kte with (If: Lu mp. M lie o£ my narltldt 1»

Handwheel turn* Q [award m?
Send e*C'S L]iu..d . I ejicEorc t .

.

n wit from mt

Send C.O.D. IN I piy pdilrftati 114.75 pUt* C.O, P.
IT not fuilr HTliilnl. I *>*>• n-tKim
Alt wllbln 14 darn tvr full retuad.

tTiTdr ..

Address

CUT ..*1 l . . .Stale

Q ,‘iriKl dtliiil UT Urgent Ulllflf pSurij

KI?LS
• K-R-O BIS-KJTS are ready-made* easy to use

;

containing fortified redsqttHf, they ’re safer around
livestock, pets* and poultry. K-R-O POWDER
is 100% fortified red squill; economical lo use In

badly infested areas when mixed with natural
baits. RIS-KlTS. j5c and S3 .00 : POWDER, 75c

iat drug, seed, and feed stores. Money-back guar-
antee. The K-R-O Company, Springfield, Ohio „

GOOD USED TlRIi Arty Car H 3i

world — Lh

FLASH Your Turns

•Cruut PHOTOGRAPHY
7l>i jc’* 4iy nwfiry Eh fHO'rtiriKiM'J-IY ™ anil bo h*H Itrn-|s»iel|-r4

ran>t.ua York. Stu* 1 inn 1* n-viil l*Me u-irA Odder
ttW IjJr 3, Fl!l-!, r Our 4>rtd year. ElYl'Er i m meufin If 1 v

’

NEW TOUK imniUTl 4^ PHVTOOIArifT

Only

ahamount bar bills
Ent 33rd Si Lok Ai'ui

I - I OMt.
“4»". ID W. 33 St.. Mew York 1, U. Y. P

• EARN HUSH SCHOOL DIPLOMA AI HOME
<JU|-tlctJ jx-fmELt you, to roiriplcEc Mlirh Scltuafc ciliLiaUufi In abort-fit
ihi-.*L.i1i.' i litip. Mi'jiti-j i n;. Lli ."J/i n'riiki' tt lafcrcjiLiJm. rjiilrr. Pi r-ji.in- fitr

brltcr jtifn. pre-prufMt*ErtnJil rftKrsi- ii-ilrihn,r erimi. I Li viifrn Ltl u :| fmj K.rt,

rrr*ilHM alr+'iuly farmed. Brj- 135^- ilibpllfrl. Ijm* i.ililnn h*ii\v lurCHi; EVrLle
Tin InformBlLwi. HOME STUDY INSTITUTE
209 VINE 4YKHUI D*PT. PHI-ID PABK FtlDCE, ILL.

Pait-

in U-S.

Send chcch
rtlAher order.

PDalA^d NlrS
ffft C-fl-O-'t

SIMPLEX SALES COMPANY

THE SIMPLEX
DIRECTIONAL SWITCH
elJm Inaifij h^nd ilgu^Untf. A lift

-s nd Hflilertatil* way at |,igna|[ng your
jntdfrijgn ai mahlnn i right er left

Turn. Flabhi^ frnm 60-ftO Hmga i?r

r

minute, E|ihcr et giir iwo made la

will M HiKt tin, tram £942 ts 1949.

SHIPMENTS m UADI FfiDM 5fP't«

KL|h fl.-m i lalsecl w ilh ;iil ncccRs.i ry
niabr-rlLt I or .1 jic-rrc-rL I n^Lii Nation.
Sir trutsltbu mnunLltm r,f uiiy hEnd.
lie n Kike u.«e til jour f.rrseisi par*.mn
drill talL SleiiLr-.

S DMt i fy ^f jr and mahr- (kT ear. M-oncy
back ejua+arttfe. TriM Apprc^ed
u Air«| SAE M'^ii i r i rnc ist?.

.

OCALEitS lNqU3WlE« t NVI T ED

1303 W. JACKSON BLVD.,
CHICAGO 7. ILLINOIS

COPPER TOOLING
TEXTILE PAINTING

y oi

FREE S Hits Era led cats! os show She w^rythirtEE you fEted.

KIT KRAFT, 7177 Malrdie An«., Deftl. AD-1Q, Lm Aitgel« 4b
r Co(if.

REMEMBER THIS
WE REPEAT $H“S£
Taka lQWa, NbT BpgRjja.

You can't lugr A U4 Goidpicce far SLO.
Sd U't C>., r.f|T. rou.R to Pay Lfll'-ll VOu
W4»t Sdfc. sal j need. Matched Tires.

Yd-ur flmily'i 5if»ty~kot Jual. Price!
Our (Sellable Adv. Month Alter Month.

rOfthYCAb CbbdJ-i-eh. Tiresterik, U. S- i oth^ei,
Li U IJ 'j 1 1 A R

C
3r, c| .„a, ni„j, ytOid. Sightly Wo-tn,

Pass, Si Truck 30,400 Mi let Go(4*» ffule Vii*r.

Ccnuint Forlvrif Mjvilod "WL" Tifw
Bead That Tap Lina Again! You'll Save Kfarr than $

CAJ S9-95 900 SO S15.9S
3Jr6 i' 10) 10 05 1000-?0 ifi.OS
025 20 14-95 1100-20 IT.OS
1000-23 IT . 90 1100-22 in . 05

MILITARY TREAD Tbp Cfidr Guar. 30 Mm,
T5Q-15

|
900-10

j

TSO-W
Super S S. 75 Super 5 6.S5 Super 5 fl.AR
Top GrAUe 1 ^ 00 !

T^a CtaJa 10.75 1 Ton Gfatfe 13.00
?-cihI cle. vr inDitey anler fur rush. «l j I pHf>'?ns-. AM Ittl*
ad. We wcun't ^Plp U Ijire wr wouktR'i usp curPt-Lve-a,
Enjitanl ihlprArM down SuUth. Tar Want, nr.d the
n..Tld »Vcr. Th e NfUiU' tn lj-um fcm HuhUer.

DtRAflD £, LAN0AST*4 AVf. DEPT
BLATT «LOG.. AH ILAOTLPM l A ?I. PA.BLATT
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1

All weather protection

your convertible top . • .

The Robbins

TOPPER

TOUGH, TIGHT-FITTING, HEAVY VINYL
Hffe’s whai Jf'OU need this Wl flier to protect your expensive

convertible top. Get 4 Robbins "
I UPPER . U s a iooph

vinyl plastic top cover that's tattered to fit! No universal

models—there's a beautiful ''TOPPER" for your convertible.

KEEPS TOP CLEAN IN ALL WEATHER
"TOPPER" is e*sjr to install, and Acs like a. stove. No more
weather stains, grease stains T and quick top
deterioration to spoil your convertible's /» »ii V
looks. Get your "TOPPER" now (order U™LT
direct if your dealer can't supply) and be * _ r*nr\
ready for had weather. Be sure to specify $ J *jVu
make and year of your convertible.

ORDER YOUR "TOPPER” TODAY! Postpaid

JIM ROBBINS CO.
21722 Woodward Avenue, Dob-oil 2D, M*eh.

UniAJI Toijr Sordcn
WUfl f boae sprays V

RICH SUDS r
New SUOS-O-MATIC also sprays #*rfi#iieri

tour hone iwcumcs itour hindli-iL IviUieliiild Iwl wlitl* you attach (he
ikra.'tairnr SUilS-O-MAt 1C (os'Lii ncnJ* srun: Hln:Ur-, dirt with $<oap

jt ciiJI rini^ji mtiroujilrly in OflC *-A«y Opvrj t L-urt- . - fc J -L'-ii L For CLoan 5Off tvnu*e,

car, jiurrh. ha SC- Fil'd "it. Rf-nrilcn rwnjUtPO, ^L-rvcm*. Alao upTKyfc

fi rtll t?i’i mii your luwu or t£nr-Ji n. fits -uny filnndiurd hoas-, liover rlniJ.fi

or fitlrkK. SI'.tc lh=in 30,000 lifomwwnfre Ji||«Juty uxIbif * EJ [] ri, £> MA? 1C

year "round. Tur onunilues Urmsc-Hold JnU-fi. Kv-iul cheek
or M,U- liir yiiar SL'PS-t)-U AT1C kuji (unlay—

complete, with jn-iu-p-

uus supply erf tleic r-

fccht J-('lieW, VTily...

THE IftU-VAUJ CO,
BiB Wyfri'dJ?0.e Kansas. City. Ha,

load Su^t-O-liftal.c with our
fertilizer pellet! JrnI spruy
on Fawn or garden. Bottle

of 7 5 pelltts, SI 00.KMONEY™?
A new book lor ttie small businessman and everybody who is in-

terested LJ1 malting more money. Just, one idea It-asiaed Item lilts

b™Sfi ihby Chanst your entire 33 f e-« Tells you faQ’*’ to, mate _tMTlcy

and how to sen Never before has there been a book Just like H,

Practical
i

plain tnlk itlStTMCUma. Easy 10 luhow. Ii2 pages full

of rules for success In your business or tor aaleapeoplt. A must tor

the ainalJ storekeeper. Two sines -Pelhixe Edition, hard cover.

J3.95’ soft cover f3 M. Sent postpaid or from your bookstore.

Money refunded if returned WLthin & daV'5-

John Rl-Kman £i Eon, 3D5 W. Adftm.-i St,, Dept. F, Chicago 8, 111.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

PRINT
POSTCARDS * CIRCULARS

Fist! Easy! with E-Z PRINT

Complete Outfit Onl

Print with K-Z PRINT
your own pMUrarsl hism?

Ckreurare. nntlcn, fclMev
1 le.tr,, ;innMiiriJ;vitM.iii.--. iu-
v^rtlBenLL-ntj;. L c
nvnt pacLaiTtla. S»vt
3 ih>Fi l

l v, time, work. V-'J- PRINT Ibtindl
l^rLntAT isurt ;i toy 1

- (UIh flpasnuj u( usu.t
rvtrj dav In nUiKe-s, J?fTic^^ r lacturlvs,
rhurehi-H. rhlbn. in*MtuLmnn , tmamva.
Anyone J-#n une 5t. Mnltin money c£n|nK
I'rinlliijr ft>T others, Only Sri.Lrn nun
iil^Ft' w|ijj -.

l

i rj P C I <-

h

and Infilruc
$(Nd H<l MONEY. M ,1.1 order,
vbprgc-FL nr. UnlLvcry
bsefc

ri|r-r,. ,, ic'h -.Li tjI'I 1,-h and InAtruftlnnii. tlrUL-r tudSy'.
ill order, pay pcjilM&'d ui:3y 83 .t) 3 [i|i|j |wm.tasr*
If nat ddkbLrd niSiin'i in five d-PJ'S fur money

STRADER MFC. CO,
opt. E- -253, 254 Strader Ave. r Cincinnati 2G. Ohio

A UtO
Mechanics!

Station

Owners!

Step
TOP

Up to

PAY in

Get This Sensational Book— Learn How

to Make More Money in Service Work

Hiif It k! A big -I7R pa pi

lhHtk i £ vital rueful This J-

tbr bimk i bat wltl put jtih

(

I

jThj i mt in fpirtat, Ju tin

biiftliwsj end uf iulu ^errii>-

oration one rati- nr. IE iv!l-

how i.i i organ i/.r a husliwL!!-—

hnw to gvt 1 III1 Itt'L-vHHary

eatiltal — wh»t enulpwem
you nwetl arui how io get ft

—

Ihitt to gut ihi rn.:- - hn«] hold
u.-itoroer-i. Et loiis you olui

to ifti—nTu-o b clu> tl—linw

to dii n— tiuw to makv nioriei

a* a nerviii' ^Eiop, K^r^ke ,jr

nt at lull owner or * « mun-
nerr Jri t'liprjjv For (Eut-.

A Few of fh* 4ft

Chapters T(tpf Shaw
You Hour to MoJcfl

Money- and Keep WhtrP
You Moke!

VnUr Own Sh&o
F'nancino Your Siiilneie

ChcatJtti Yd Or Ucklien
EKtHrior Layauf acid Appear-

ance

inter lor Arrangement
AriWiisinv «pG PrAmct J Fia

Your Shop
Strvini Id Fe-atuna

Snjurets (Of EuaineiS

Where to Buy Tools end
Sqial pnirnt

Bui Id inn Goodwill
tWreting I hr Customer
SelliJia Service

Flgilriltq Se?V|K. F»r Lee*

I rert-ai i n i the Average Sale

FlHfow.gp on JeEi^

Mnrr Proritiibnr Rhylngi

ManapJnp Ynur Stockronm

E n p I m yi mu Htlpcrai

Ckip«iisb CarlfDt

il\ The Method* of The

Successful Operator*

"Kiiuii how” &nd EPtebanlval

.kill urc tmporUTH in imo
Hervli'e work. (Jut te pet full

Pflj- lor your tftTrl*— eu un'-

«i?r[ an a "Imss”—or nmliT

nurnc.y hk ah wWhcr — soil

ip ml know the fart; of managa'ini'iir

.met '"AutomcbEIc SeTYlL't* Man-
ageBient 1 ' Is ilie oitl.v Iknik tliat will

j-ii'i: [hem t< vou- Gel thtn i;rc-at

bonk tcu.laj, with ££3 IlSu^ir-ss Pin*,

chitii, lalilo!] and 47ft L'-utvi m rliv

inoft raluuliEr InfhnFiftt^irt tlldt will

insure yaur business surer--.. It !•

l hi- foroninnl hOiI'l rii lu n' uf hlilhlri'il-

of vutslaiHllnK &twip umTHtuTS. ar-

mnged for qukfc n-adlng anil ea-v

u>v and can eaSlH tw wuHU many
iiuniLredH nr LloLlars tu piu

S Day Trial — Money Back if Not Satisfied

Mail the ntupdn. Send m< ltuuh-y if ftHHi pn-fer fur we wdil itncj C-O-O
anywhere in U.S.A. LIeo lathk 5 days and If nut delighted, return by

in all ttml vre will UNMuplIy ref'uitil purchase price. Gooilhcart-WIIIecJ
Co., Ire. iPuldlslH-rr. uf Rvkf-v Fwnimo- A din TStJiik), liJZl S. JIlH-b-

igall ATP., ('Ll ifago.

I QOOD HE ART-WILLCOX CO„ Depl. 517

|

1321 5, IflJcfiisnn Av?., Chicago 5

I
Send Automobile SerttoB ManaEement ftubject tn 5 das's *ppror*|.

| ]f not saSisfactory l will n-ium tsioh aiul yiru are ta refund my money.

j 1 enchnc 5S.OO f-nr pnstpfiEd rl«>i¥AfY.

=
Send C.O.O, I will pay past man.

|

N! am e . ——

_

|
ALMresj

| Ctty__ Stile

1
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FREE
10-DAY TRIAL

HOUSE
CARPENTRY
and Joinery Work

DO IT YOURSELF
AND SAVE MONEY!

Every &Len rif carpentry in and Jirnund a house

is clearly enpiamerl nncf illustrated in this bis., us?*

ful bonk. Stiow» jwl liodi 10 !ai j 1

1

1 1 fcifisis for |*uitiisttOlts r

f i ii iE i nj'R
. wilK stems, Halk-^— Hnw to build allii, sinter

3Ujj[«intJ5e! pc"S l = mul girders—Hour to ilsure kiuda for
house training—Hrsw to IbjuuI, etil awl cmd floor JflistR

—

How Itt lay rub-iiTOnng- -IImw U« frame inutile anil inside vt-ills,

Unwins far npeiii nSS—- Huu iu rljtn-k Lite pluiuli lit -studs

—

How to unci dheallLu up (HJlsiite walls—How to erect

ratlins Joists— Ilow I# frame around a chimney and si air
well— IJow ' to lay out rafters f«r a gabLr roof, ikimicr nxif. pvrrh
roof-—Hi-w to Ehesthe salilc noli jirnl toftorr Huw to build m-
itit'CS Huw tfr I ay rh EugleSr-i-lluta' In hill Id txrrrtu'i and Imj'S

fluw in apply siding—How 1o Crame up inside walls—IU>w to ton-
si met stutrs—flow to plate trim around wlntinwB and doors—How
In tit and Hang sash—Hrnr To hang doors— How lo make closets,
« Jso-Jwd rijE and iu ill-in equipment— How to lay fin [abed wood Hoar-
I eig, linoleum llwrlng—“How In Jiang y, Ml Of garni;* duett—How
tu LmiuMLt.

OVER 600 ILLUSTRATIONS SHOW YOU
JUST WHAT TO DO AND HOW TO DO IT

If you hare a hammer, saw ami plane, Jn-t follow : III srtp-lry-step
di reel Iona and do any l-iouae carpentry _n -It from foundation forme
to interior trim. Here, in one mm ar gable volume, is lln practlcm
knowdniw thal aavn you time and money on house carpentry lots
of *very description.

“I built my- eiiliff. ha-use mynirfi with
no other instruction rscrrt your booh,'" —

-Jimii tidwr II. Twin Falla, Idaho.

USE IT FOR TEN DAYS FREE
[Jfln't send un a penny. lust mrUl coupon rind get
I'HniUE CAKeKSTIlV" for 3 41 diiyi I"Kilt trim, it

not dtHubt*!, uml book barit ',-j us mulm nothin#.
Jf you heep It, entEre cu-sl la only 93.9K, plus a fcVr
renLs imalage . Pill In ar.tl mall imipun for your
froo-trLul cujiy. now.

I
SEND NO
MONEY— MAIL THIS COUPON™

f’rvp. Mnch.
10-411

SIMMON^RUARDMAN PUBLISHING COAP.,
.10 enure ft Street, New York 7, «. T,

Send Tot ID DAYS' FitEE TRIAL. "House t’srnentrr and
.lutnary Work." I will either return it In lO days and owe nothing,
or send only Sli.yS tpltin shipping rhargcs.1 in tut! pay rue ut

I 1

|

Name
1

1 Aihlvens 1

1 ClT» »rtd Simp 1

FOR PROFIT & PLEASURE

IN COPPER TOOLING
AND ETCHING

No Experience Needed
At last st way to set in ois

tbf flig Money made tVeYF
day in Cosher Art. You make

*• rHaquei — Bowk-. — Trays —
.. .

• Gifts—Souvert ira of all kinds.^ Art Udell l :tdt nPceKsskf y . OUT
New Meitiod makes it easy lo learn

BE g Mnrkots wafting. Anvotlo oilll learn
quickly-—= T-nd start making money right, from lhe At art.
Don't mis;!! [hts oujjortunity to call's In at once on this btg-
]>ayim? easy to operaip business. fie your own boss SEND
NO MONEY.—Act Nflw to gel -ill the Iree details— ins?
:

- ltd ymir name on u penny DftsLCard Lpday— DO it Now!
Wrtin Today—Money-Back Gcarantra,
HOLLYWOOD COPPER ART STUDIOS, Dept. PM-10

4355 BtiVEttLY BLVO 4_ait .1NUE4.ES 4. CALIF.

EARN BIG PAY IN

AVIATION
Start your .tv I atJon C»-

4j 1‘

t

1

L‘ r by euro?Jins in Our
BQRwf JT MASTER AVIATION SVIECHAN-

<cs. CAA Approved l Year Cruise. a
^ 'W rompiieie courst in both airnianes and au -

plane Engines- Our REFRESHER AIRPLANE &.
ENGINE JVIECHANIC$ COUIL^E 1b deslBited for vet-

iran&or others with aviation meciianlcis l'a.plt 1 trice. Either
coiursets available to veterans under the 0.1. Bill of nights.
Write today for complete information,

LINCOLN AVIATION INSTITUTE
UNION AIR TEflMIKJLL O K FT E-ID LINCOLN NEBRASKA

Show Housewives How To Iron faster. Easier

v

Him CA»h pmfiiB fnr fintrodtte hut rniiptlrm rOPPEK '
i OTE I pi n I iig Pad. Oftfi IfWlUJl ,ivi 1« BIHJ1&—ti|f*A»e« Jmth, 'l
btdi-r pi yrtcr—«ive* roww. wiifk, Nuili fa#t »x fci.ih. wim ,a-liji-r n( pne*—**vd* nwflby. ....
Up tci Itfofit! AIM trntailonal CI.ETIN
COTF. h'Uhrlr TiAbli-tl^ih. IVliw* CltlufL. N 4j pxjK'rlcnrc
ji l'.:H FTYKE 5ticr.ptr Ofrr. Wrlk.
THE SHELDON CO., iaa 3 *- 33rt Slrwl

DEFT, f.hl MILWAUKEE 4 WPS.

;W - Tf,r jrc\ GIvk^aurifBilhStKr * TRACTALL
forthi J«)f-rlA«f 1 llrttlnwl Loob

J
-'\ j ttiil Jiltc a man-xizc Tnctdr. Tlw

*
;

RTRrfg-SruTj S' 1 EWrl«c;t jgitl far boys. Rifla. up to

% lttEy3swli. 12 year* old. Pcdal-dhv«a. Sold
' -o«Py direct I roTti F*c t or y Writ* for

LJhribift, FREE (ri*l *lt*r.

INLAND MFG. CORP., D^pl. PMIO. 164 E|li«n SL, Buffalo!, N.T.

How to Make Money with

Simple Cortoons*
bpftk Everyortt who lUl« to draw ghwild

bains. It i£ Cnee: m obtisktiun,

Simply adhrefis

FR£E
BOOK

ARTOO MISTS 1 EXCHANGE
o u pi- gio.fl Wtiuiit Hill, Ohio

ENGINEERING. 'OAdC&Stlnff

,

Tpleviflion. FM. Servicing, Elec-
tro nica, Aviation. Marine & Po-
lice Radio taught thorough 1 y.

Engineering course equivalent to 3 years" college Tadlo
work. Approved Veteran Training. Catalog free,

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, Dept. [1, Valparaiso, Kid.

RADIO
SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

TRANSPARENT PLASTIC UTILITY BOXES
FOR 1001 USES

*3450-6" * 4" x 1V4 '-*ms fl com.
porlments Ond bincrad co^df. Fdff*Cl

for mechon its, repairmen and sports*

men, etc. Everything
witbin sigtilfoc enasyfeif-

erence. At law price of
$1.00

1 p*1*-

04 id.

Keep your small ports
methodical old. At alia bit li

ety of shapes
fining
Offer-25
sorted sizes.

w4lw-
(tcuvit with -cuTte,-—4) rdtf r froriq ( hi ^ ifl

SATISFACTION GUAftAHTlID!

BRADLEY'S, Dept. PM
1GS2 N. DAMEN CHICAGO 47, ILLINOIS
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Be YourOwn Boss

Business from GIG PROFITS
SMALL INVESTMENT

No limit to opportunities in Mail Order selling, Oniy

IDEAS co lint f Get orders and money by mail-^&hip by

mail—get your goods from manu facto rera at wholesale

—

Hell at retail. All the profit is yours to keep, Learn the

“inside angles'
1

at home in spare time from an expert

Mail Order operator who now runs a highly profitable

M. O. Business. Send no money—All fact? FKEE—Rush

name on penny postcard for inside information.

TheLW. BUREAU 4?3T Broadway h Chicago 40. in.

Repeating
Slingshot
ACCURATE! * POWERFUL!
Am-iriflB NEW feps*njiz thnipnot. Shw>u

L50, 66 mpt lonJstr*m handle. JdM 1**

IhjrtR M niinier^ ifld limetrv itirtt an-5

old 5haall Uiru bdJnvr lOD pIftf t J u.1

line Wore powrflul rh-m a* a** fdlfl

Sn-n-d I] CO and *t will include too BBS
Mo C. 0 P "1.

THE SLINGO CO,
cut. *10 Alexandria. Vi,

ELECTRICAL TRAINING
Intensive 32 weeks' residence course in fundamentals of indus-

trial electrical engineering, including radio, electronics, Pre-

pares for technician, engineering aide*. Approved for veteran

training. 57th year,. Enter Mar, 6. Catalog,

D I I C C ELECTRICAL SCHOOLD L I J J 7642 TAKOM A AVIMUt V ^7^ ™ W ^ WASHINGTON la, p, c, \..v f ‘

itfCTRlfyI* 7°ur
* SEWING

MACHINE

Easy to

Motor &. Bracket
A C-DC A0c t I15v,

NEW REDUCED PRICE

$12.95
J YEAR GUARANTEE
DM WOT OB AtiO CON T ROC

Naw
p
moke mother’s or

wife’s sewing a pleasure,
lilitoll, Fits ALL machines.

* 7 Speed f oot Control
* Cord Set

* PULLEY & BELT • Complete Instructions

im ho mm ... to m fuel trial m* ^vii
final? i in 1

1.
1y untre a-nd wt'll j.£y jH^aiepir. Mi in-

fiV BACK i.'ti Klf. in | ij I i-nY H It nut DimpleEply i

r i , f i i-.-f , 'll.atv whether Wht'vl .>h y*>ur itiaffhtiLe
turn* [(iwm-sl* lit away ftdtfl v hi. Shipping

*' 1,1 LUG Ci AC E CAHRYING CASE SB *1?
yjleerLfy 'tan*- width, length and mafei. Of vuur

mlohLri-i-. IVf. IE Ifcv.,

CO EC CHROMIC oialMJ St UR- LITE L4J illustrated]rnGE cmApI rtcly Himi.imd", eycslriii.i-

IO>TlXE\TAl SALES (l».
Dept. PM L 83 Graham Ave., linvoklyn fi + N- Y

FOREDOM offers

2 New AnACHMENTS
you Get Unexcelled UTILITY i

AND VERSATfi/Ty . .

.

AT SMALL COST!]
DRILL PRESS ATTACHMENT

1
N(iW F'yredcijni often yu. 4 OR ELL
PRESS ATTACHMENT Iflr u« with

Mfldel 100 1st I' iMlUW Atisi fer t Hfc in any
Iheiusarads nf FUrfdnim already is um.
h .i miji iT.-f' oakekly ciamiii in. n I aee- a ad

drill MTSs is r$udy fur uie. ready In p-ny

f ij r JEieli oucr ami ivnr ™tnl PRICED
AT A MERE $.1 95 -

- - - hut fher^S more.1

B-R-S
ATTACHMENT
2 The new f q»rfrd*-m

B-R -5 ATTACHMENT
I -Bench Stand. Hauler.
Shaper?, sp i'«l i It* clamp
handpiece in place nnd
magically yau have: au
unit which serves 44 .a bench grinder vilh angular adju« tv-ient, i
router fcomplete wjtli di.-tachabit- guide fd-r routing liu^i1 '*) a™
shaper. Can hit tried with Mivit'l ICC and Ihpi.-ianiii or Fotwawt mw
id uur, p rev .

d . pn cndlrs-s hour; -pf fur. ditd prptit TRIP-LL UTIMTY
ran only ?3.sd.

35"

FLEXIBLE

SHAFT

$\fr9S
COMPLETE
WITH
MOTOR

And there's still more
F0RED0M S NEW MODEL 100

FLEXIBLE SHAFT MACHINE
Model TOO FIchIMo Shaft Machine with all-
metal PJ£2ft.TL. E^lSiE HANDPIECE Pd-uJujHHi;

with CHUCK GL'AltD ti> PROTECT VO Lilt

FIX i ifcliH and r -rot Me KFN-S IT [VK, POSI-
TIVE FINGEH.-flE' CONTROL Thr tho m<wt
db I irate UtHha, Jlupshy Liltlf hlnfh-iUwri Uhl-
utTsial motor. Torrctriiii

' a quArU:T.|^^rlt^lrJ, r»ifi-

Utfltlbfl fijf iirmiunn workmanship Ifora witli
parti iiLhi tiiiii., Othbr he*vicf duly ui»vJi-1m Jit

phijfiorliuiinicly rca^oruLhlp prlrr^. No, "4 7, Ar-
fTPp-sory Ret SL truly VcraaTflC n.-irtortmcnEI-

iJl.lC extra, A)*ri NO. ] 000 Kll.fdntprlUi Nn.
I
hi

'.
i Mmdilitr IILuKtratnl .iad :-.rr of L 2 ar-

rL-S'jsiTipjj, ail in li-rjfjfipti rune fuT only
Slit*.ML «-wp I'Mt REieOhUlt 8<,8ii, UPE IT
Cu OJ ij XI U

i

PElLlMH, DRILL. «AVV, KA VD,
CAI1 VI-:. MTT.L, Cr.EAN, ETCH, KNGHAVE,
ETC. on all ni(t»Mu, wood, plUH-tiTS. gflbst.
|fath«<r F llcioteum, etc.

And here's another Amusing
Foredom Product

FOREDOM PRESTO-FLEX
with PENCIL-SIZE handpiece

QufrMy Canvorf; Motors or Drills; CP OC
into Flexible Shaft Tools ^

?.Y,w turn yp-ur ijJd iriiYtdr. drllJ pne-^si or etcctTke drllL
iuld ,*i FLCYlhte Sfhart Tapi, Simply attach It ; i i-L

BHNrtii—a tLhKiTilp sliaft inrichlnel CUT affalri m ;> JLilyl
PHjhr it-htzp iiarnif-Lff p uc-ta Inin tilth I idaceii, ffumW
H :"i nvpratL IfiLijLh. And - unly S!5.ft3 run 1

1

]« U.1
1

S*nprtKfc4Ti made, (J-rder SLOW. It nrvlerefl for live nil
e 1

1

, 1 1 li r , apcclfy mclcr . li;iTL dlanit' lur anil cm Id -Srh- fur
PniiFiLliiy Ava.tliLi.lo foe1 La . fp/ifl., aji. ?H lid V--? 1*

ahu.rta.1 . Nt». A0 Aopean-urr ^el aval I able $l,$0 extra.
nJlTilbr TOIJATT at your tlpaler'

1

® or Ltae coupen. tieldW.

--— — .——— -SEND NO MONEY-——-——
FOREDOM ELECTRIC CO., Ddflt. H22-E Mail Coupon t

27 Park place? New York ?. N. Y, Nowl «

PLfliisit $CM hid FOREDOMS diecfctcl helnw an | Q-day LtUil i

Drill Pnti Attachment (3 t-ft-5 ftl«ch*iunt
(M99) -f*3,S0?

I

Prcito-FleK Tool Hd- SO Acccuary Set
ri$E.35H llt.SOl'

j

M'liIq r Coupling tSCKj O NO- 2 5 Acceiidry Set I

Specify motor ehdft ISS.SO)
die. Foot Ah-coatit CSA.eftl i

a «o. ice Mirttinc G Ha. iOOO Kit (12X.30) !

tSlG.^SJ O Catalog
" will pay postman, 1Send C.O.D, pins [Kt=t,njp. t will

I eiH.'knnf pEOmput, -Hoeul poHtpmd.
(MONEY BACK EITHER WAY IF NOT DEUOHTtD)

NAM fL

ADD BK :t !-i

CITY 4 ZONF- J1TATIL.
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BUDGET-SAVING
HAIR CLIPPER

ELECTRIC HAIR CLIPPER
Ptf) the practical '''Cadet" Electric Hair Clipper to yofk
* , . loves time and money for ihe whole family! You'll

find thii strong, y*t inexpensive electric hair dipper
mighty handy for removing superfluous hair,, Ian. Hoi
tpeciai design blade for clean, dose culling. Operates on
HO V„ 60 cycle A.C. Fully approved by Underwriters'

Laboratories, OnJy $P.95 at barber and beauty thops,

and drug, department, hardware and electric appliance

stores. If your dealer cannot supply you, order direct

from factory. Send chock or money order. Money back if

not delighted after 5 day trial.

ELECTRO TOOL CORPORATION
DEPT. J2V-K • RACINE. WISCONSIN

FULLSIZE, CUT-TO-SHAPE BOAT PATTERNS
j4Mp.'kiu2fLi4una.i JjrijjiikL-iJ liv Aru’M[»n-i, rriJi^piA, runiiliOiiti,

unol «*««* «illlj<MkrUl. sAlUntf
c-|krii«& f fit. I*,™ prlcea. Send
iSc ’ twin' 1W lllthitinted ™ta~
Iter, .SPhICJAL: Semi it. HI)
(nr -'lirjw fa JlUlLIJ ElOATS"
i ..it 'll, it i Fi,eld, ’’lyWoj
HWLIAL-bWJlt 1 '

I ill!:. $14.1, M.ll'l|k|-

(‘RtaldK $1- ClovcFifl^ Iflt
tlim print Ct-i Qrpl- EES, ClfVftlai’id 13 , Ohio

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

NEW-Money Making

Sign Painting Book

for

Students, Apprentices.

Sign Painters, Retail

Stores and Others

Luarri Sinn PklniltLK Fur jamfii.

r a,* 14 |hpfll)y Thh I H llit

IhkiIl you have wailed for. ily Duvall, famous "'Sljtni flf Times”
«DtThhUlar. Cover dun painting and <JKn fihrlcJitlOn a* It i*

t»liw ,Kme Lnrijy in the Jclullnjt ElMifr Hcrudx t&p nttHm. A wmpl^le
Kin tit fi»r the ItfKiriiKT «(Vh 1 Imliliylit, ffriKii h im p l+: leUrr I’uthdrurtlun

through cli-'.-Tidrinicrii ii F rh'atir'(,

’<l vkilli iLvi.il anility. A Ekitie-o-ayLiir.

mone>'-ntiklthH feffrtfnoh boat fur sign n« inter*, merr hint* ami
uthcro wise nv jnit tti learn new tefhnlciuM ami method* Folly Ulus-
tmt,',!. Bound in durable ("tot h . ITke ortJy SS.OO. Sent C.O.D, ii

JWU fi'ivfer. Order on 5 day munejr buck luintilrv,

F, DRAKE & CO.. Dept, IT, 1 17 Green Bay ft&atf, Wilmette, III.

How to get finishes like

PROFESSIONAL DECORATORS

_ r _w ,
v'ZXF

_ -jL’.-' r
,

,

TackCioth'

A ONLY ^1
LAfiGf SIZC
IS" x 36"

4 clams should
last Several

Month

Use “TACK CLOTH" Before You
Paint or Varnish and get a

PERFECT FINISH EVERY TIME!
You’ve admired [he Pr-rurtlluL rc-Kiiltii PraTcs-
h KirniS And InduntrLa] l-'l n Luhe-rx ulwayj; yet.
Now you rsrl gil Llilj Fame ’ 'iTuJew I -rui.] ILn.-

j -)>’' when you .in I lit, vfcmljih or lacTiu^r vi iiiwL
wort! or furniture :i L liume. Just ctn like IT*,-
ft-H^iorij'ilir du—aJ wnyk uiie '‘TAC'Ii (."LOTI!" 1 he-
loti* you E’li I ELt . Thli remnvmi iveri' Lrnre nf
1 1 VIE, dlist or Hand, *u the hmih never vhaivv
h dicn Of ;e npirrli. of spat, Saves hours of pre-
*l#*iSirtK limp. Urnf Oel “f^LK CUOTIt" to-
day, To Introduce lo iLuine uwn: send only S-l
for -J IflFft- 1 S

Ji' r x cldthii. Same Ox Llnirte
xupnlled by ml Lltr.mn Ctr luduilrlnt II iilfthcnu,
Just aernl name und SI.

BAUGHN CHEMICAL PRODUCTS CO.
702 3 N. HavEnswpod live. Dept, 210

Chicane 26. III.

Wheels

Wheels

Wheels

Wheels
5* DIM; Wheel 5-*nr
ftv

T» ip ip 3j.pV
” ” J i?a J 'V*

7 '*

ft"
W"

1 pri ** ‘ f
1 .75

S/lO" or tyfc" Sleeve.

if

Sleeve
Sleeve
ball beartnc .

ball L*varb»;ir

. . 3 0e fit,

. . 33c •?*,

. .43« ’EM*.

. . roc w.

. S0« V-1,
. *i.flhg ,:* rJU1 erv.

, Sil-SO va.
ftsml-pneum. T, lV II. II. .

fi.lii..

Aiww# wh«i irirlUEE^s hub r*i>.
I VI" A iu.mii ni, ri Wl:,-..| -2A . son i L- lined 111. T. »,B. **.*C Clt-

riUfs FutW, 20 J
"‘r, C.O.Di'b fFCryieil,

UNITED WHEEL STAMPING CO.
3796 W, IHth 5T$*IT PM-10 CMItACO 4J. U-LIMfllS

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

APTITUDE TESTSmmm mmm vW aaaapav
bent ror J.itir «ue-

«nl Yftcl it<« a iM*fkfthH.| wp»tl—a ifiilclo far ]ir«i^.piore happjrwfi

—

more piaster 11 v . Fur jovn, wumen. hoyi and Klrts. Wrile rercviaiiiilfte lid^.
VOCATIONAL COUNSELING INSTITUTE

93d Micnbtci Uldu.f Detroit 1, Wllthigeh

MAH E CERAMICS FOR FUN A N IJ PROFIT
,

!ta evcperl en ce iimlvd. Our (ify.la.fn] taw
, LnJitrmrtiain.s. slum- you l-uV to maklF

ueautLfuL Califwnla-vtesipnffl tinys.

'

|14VFM
“

HOMl
llw

CltrU-vlte IrfMM. ftrurl FH'K. dMlWB . , . hUndrcde
of itmu for hojnf. far jrlfm. to v>e(

| to cfopoir. Open your
own piT* shopr FK-r.ii toijay for iiift kit «f cerftmte
iii.mr ii-. loot* and illustrated rmirv-c, ONLY 11.93
POSTPAID, nr C,O.Dv, FltarxoR artdnd,) HONY^T BAClC
IF WOT SA T t S ITf-IIJ . Illustrated TaULax KHliH with Kit,
Or send tiiic credited lo First order,

WESTWOOD CERAMIC SUPPLY CO. M. P-K
BOX 575, WEST LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

HOW TO BE A VENTRILOQUIST , in ,Hj 14 60
.

Kit'^rurtn flt

I.hIilkai, rluti*. i'Jtnhi4l tl.vt.icrl mi*! hV'Ttirikl llnt'e fim! M^he >1nriey!
ltr popular wiwm lif-rer IWchIihiII HnairumiVpM— rttikiJ Im jttHtrtin-

K’Vil. Write, aLate iff, wet eye-open I m; ILteralUFe FREE.

a«K 3(t IM 1QO,
FRED IHAHER, VfirtrllDquIil

Keneinutnn Station <.( il'i i e 24, Mif.hinen

ATTENTION FOOTBALL FANS, HUNTERS!

THE WORLD'S
Greatest VALUES

» BINOCULARS
CF"*r" TTPL KPMID
tJUl IHaPKll, •

’I l>

[H'lPjc Nnn SwIuh 3i

fully aYCRPriHKlI

€ ii '’» 40 m *
* . >3 33 :ja VM
Ti !3 1 7 30 viih

sf « :c ^ so >nfa
M i"T

0*B?» TOQ4T| ;.i, . n -n-nrr nap K'lK
HOWV »4CX HtVUAMTtil

#qw nt sftFcTimm*es
m

Pocket Binocular

&U5HHELLA^^ 43 E ar

SK
PtPWtll
4TTV Kl&ir: IEATKH. TAIL U(33fT * COM
r*CT * «(C it fvzh vwwniit; ^ ;mm PPT1J3X -!
1 ii, iiprMn k hi4i ei'ilwy pr-w i -pawhio

r: .

:

;.

r v ^:-
'

' Onfy STSM...
P'.aoe TO iq> rna DM) ORPCP TCPKTI H.* “nnirf Op.j iJtbf

bear. IVIIU
i »vn 1, Cal,
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DELIVERED TO YOUR POOR POSTAGE PREPAID/

MAIL ORDERS
W£PAYPOSTAGESAILARTZCIES

A*«r iuaj>uis BAAViBOOTS
litm wunm i»tm w«k

turin jrrai-itJMii mttam
fieilbli {Itiiblf

IqiHlfd, bUfh vi-edij-ing O' j|
Itpihur upperi! * lnh>

_ gviitl Isnfvit
#Npn.|ljjd fawny -dirty ^
1iW»r »lei.

"
iV lim
ISv.'ii V-T 14 \a
'

II
Stnuint ACTIVATEDCA*SO*

KILLS odors;
„ AA C IJ..WUIE

c-*Wt^ [IfHSgb
frttn* r*#

NEW POLISHED STEEL
All rru pole household

MEAT CLEAVERS
iP£AL KtrCH£#SfZ£ NEW-100% WOOL

BLANKETS

tim W
qwltij rulfciy

bvdu'iri hudte. PiSlUiCd hbif*
IHmfai innc, VliKft rhfrh.:—
Tip" pnpiL Ini’, lami — +**tj
***** “ tantnwiTwtrmtAit f 1 II

xwETMunr H 1

1

pdlrPtH it* Toui R
EVt r*j hthiii A

Stfffj w.* rm

.

CEoiatif woran inap,
whippvd indii fdeal ch*u* »p
far tiY&ry (Pin. hhi>i

<M*i Nm WmI-H* Pm PwHprd WmII

»no for ffffi aMios - amjuinc yaivisi

UNIVERSAL ENTERPRISES
MPT, IQPH i- PMIN ST. LOS ANGIUS HI, CAIIf.

We pay postage
>
taxes//v$t/#4#c£ avAtt apt/c^es.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
L

PRESERVEAMI FLOWERS

in Crystal Clear Plastic

1

Now iTt'irc Jiimi; untli an -

1

umi iu! til LnjfjW Jr. | —J Ilk? the dlstLlU-Uw fOiSK-r jhiifth- -muife
ti.v cmlinlcISnr it-* I Stewers Jn (JssiotLie—1 lie
' Mill" ll'i.i.ll-j tdMlnf [ I RFE k1

. CoiIl-E-i <ry±[lil
, 'jr, ii r in ny fa- dyt-ij (it pinJute Edrpeoui tiHor
ufcr l-i'ji t Ji 1 1 l !t '.T'.- ri

I ji'we-lri’, l>.h !; i n<lF, p t
C

-

s, enmlie h L Li kn, (taurines, Einbril nval HpiwiN,
tiji l r !.-

, cnins. mei.luliH, iiturtua, far novel pJfalUtti,

paper ntlehtPi I Hi/-, oltwr art ulpjerlc. L !*c «nly hoistif

uleitsik. Folhm simple slip step iiiirUiiMl. Nrtv Dir^urt1
.

ftpn' profit $ povidhle. £ic?!.il 35r f " it writing torture
pifku.l liiHr I [<um* Project Manual Glutting h*W in gel
BinMV I Write IihIiv

THE EASmiTE tOMPM¥vD«nt»M rW««<bM r lJllnft)j

Chronograph Writ! Watch
LOWEST
IWAHKET
pfiice

,

5725
f

—Sweep Second Hand; Precision Work-
manship; Rugged Shods-res-istarol cos^r
Sodium h grids end numerals; Leather
sl/ap. tf metis u res disihante, speed of
tars, planes, horses and other moving
ob[eclt. IT’s a time keeper, stop wakh,
itckmcser, fathometer, ONE YEAR
j

WRITTEN GUARANTEE and full oper-
ating instructions enclosed with each
watch. SEND NO MONEY. Mail your

order today. Pay postman $7.2 5 pigs
Federal fa*. Tala I 5-fl.QO plus

passage. Or send cash (money order
or check) with your order ond S&ve
postage charge.

MARDO SALES CO., Dept. 1702
4fl0 LCHINQTON AVI, new YOhK 27, K. V.

success

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCE
REPAIR
and

SERVICING

Want a ^aoJ-myEntr
business — a Job In a
rMsr -Ktriwi-nc indgni ry?
Loam eleciricttl applE-
anrg n'paic ;jnr! scrviri 1

,

T wil3 tench you this
In tn ruM inn. in toil-pay i n £
business. The EASY
si ![»-( >-->[ ci i homo s r ltdY
meihuxl. lausfht l>,v PTS,
prflMirttl you NOW JO
reap hi^h prollts ! f" tie

made in ihis uulLinLt'ed

fSeJd. Have YOUR OWN
UrF>T?fKSS — ?j]jiLf nr
cull lime prer ire for
one of the matt open*-
Lrjgs for 1 ruined nr.. .

ACT NOW
Pd i I f Lr-in s O f pew \ jhl t-

grif'e> in homes “ rml-
J i

> u i : of new home.H bin rift

wired 'hr eleelrlcity ;^-

sures hundreds of eusto-
mers in nearly every
neighborhood.

EASY TO LEARN!
Men of an aees, yes,
even the man of tSQ can
Ktd into this ever ex-
lurrtlnE! field—a business
well i-mU'd IQ men who
like 1« u^e their' hands—
a REAL OrPGRTi'NT -
JTY for the practical
maw who is nut h;ipp:-. in

hU presenl job. Get
started NOW—send for
FRKK BOOK giving all
deLalis.

OPEN YOUR
OWN SHOP

PTS iralrdoj-r is more than a
Iwme study eourae Irt elec-

tric oppllaiw? repair snd
service. If gives you the
know-how on. the operation
ol i'lur shop from a business
standpoint—what to charge— how to set customers.
Everything Ptisslble tg done
to assist you lo start Grt

the road to yuur success,

EARN WHILE
YOU LEARN

You can n-tualiy start oam-
Inii before your course Ss

finished. I si'nd you your
first Jcsson show inn you ciLsy

dobs that ran be done in

your SPARE TIME AT
HOME- Remember, are tfood
repair job will imy for 1 he
east of j dur <rounse- NO BIG
OVERHEAD needed. Start
in ydur jaaraye. hnsrmenl,
attic nr spare room. When
yi>u are ready Co expand. I

will Kivu* you the bum-tit of
my advice and experience.

Vacuum cleaners.

Washing machines,

Lampi, Molars, Irons,

Ranges fgos and eiecfrkb

Auta elestficity. Garbage
disposal unity. Fluorescent

lights, Electric ihqvprS,

Refrigeration, House Wiring.THIS COUPON
' PACIFIC TRAINING SCHOOL - Dept. P?l{>

I 7217 So. Broad way. Los Angeles 3, CaFiF,

j

Pleace wnd me your PEEE BOOK,

1NAME. AGE,

ADDRESS, .ZONE.

|CITY. -STATE.
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Don't work for 1 ‘small
wageB," Get jn on the Blur

Money by learning Elec-
trical Appliance Repair-
ins NOW in your snare
time. Learn it the s im pie,

easy way by workinr with
your hand:* bulldlm?. test-

’inB, checkins. We supply
you with valuable Kits
tlmt will give you that all-

important "kiibw how."

FULLOR PART TIME
More men are needed immediately. Millions of

refrigerators, motors, washing machines, irons,

vacuum cleaners, house wiring need fixing.

This demand must be met! Rush name today

for FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK and special

form for paying us later from cash earnings!

CHRISTY TRADE SCHOOL
2835 N. Central Avo. Dept. D -7403 Chicago 34

At-t-Up-JlC-lil-e: ya-j* chniri, ipfa
r
die, — porn f-nfm rrgr,t-y in

d Soc-e Or full 1 me Mangy- Moling Bi., sr-ffv. W* {Bow you
Iwiw through prodital Ko-'ne Tidriing.

Come Offers Professional Uphohlerm Tools
With your interfiling lilldrtl you recn-ve look, run le riol, -O^ri

dfn led mil ryclifrii-s ig do actual upholiteriilij- ThrOughpLl 1

yflue coursO you Tecri**- prat*j-tignel guidOHCf lO h«[p ybll

pa ih* kind of uflhDljiser.n^i Ihbl gi-vdi IdriiFgtrigp nnd mrrit].

Vcu money.

YOU GET THIS OTTOMAN
With your Rrsl leu-un you rtceiVg th*

Ftomtf, Spring*, Webbing, Pndd'ltfl. efc.— all fliiciliaty flidvntiL 1* make and
uph^kiEi rhii eiiomgn. Oilier jobt corns

*my.

SEND FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION TODAY

W«! Coai i UnfwiFfy, Extem-ilon Dop't. PM-109
lit) I 5. Western Areaur-*,. Las Angela 26. California

PInh surf mr lr« ilfcafeilBd btil.irl dtithfr-^ r*,t U^aljler^ Caur».

I ; -nI*ifUf H .n -uphehtaring gtg ca'-etr Qjfl| d hubby J
Mnnl‘ ...— _
Si

» __ .Zona,..,,,, Start

„

YOU
CAN MAKETHESE WITH

POPULAR MECHANICS

PLANS AND BLUEPRINTS
59L--ColDnl3l Drindf|th#rt Clock, J5c
307 SON G,l|.H»urr. H.lmnit,

Dpirn tiiK-L'A+t, fireplace SDf
Kt-Que.en AOM Cdflee Tib let

True trpii-ta dI antique 23c
!>2K— DiiiiLjn fsiiyfir- Cc i’f Die Tablet

36 in. high . . . . a St
539— Liwn Chair: Bfulh»rn . ,2Ec
3i)J — Threa Attractive Comc-ir

SheEvo*: Semli-tawed ....... ,
35c

$9C—Throo Hlddlog Type Shelve*:
Hold bwhi, ch 1 ni, tic. ....... .3S<

fin 1— It-or k 1 ng Horne: Scaii. sawed
fi-g-m piyw pod j. . . . , . Ht

797—12 Ft. Rowbut; Flat, bottom,
four inti 23c
—Two Handagifi* Ccdir Chefti 2Sc

811-812—IB Ft- Canoe: tRAHiin
type, cedar pli n hniy SOc

ai3'BL4—Fop* eutb^m n««ri
IO ft- long, sleoped bolteni. . . .5(ic

ajI-flSa-lgv^rtign dF tit* 3**1

1

finotiilr Wfjirghin mopirl S3.M
5ev*r#ifn #1 |h* S-r**: I mlrustlon

B<«H> ftA«
h:j&-J 2 In. 8*ntf*a,w; kite* piy-

wrwui, c lit* Iwd m, ftoch ..... . 35(
RJg-Mrlnnc Cnintr Cabinet: Old

Cel Basal driign ...... 250
94 9-848—-Coveme r kVinthrrjp

9**k: Tnie •mnpjf (< <pr iq i n4i I . ... T5V
898-697-.rin-ee Easily Made Worts.

lu nches—Simp 1 1 ru'd, camtrticlibn. SOC
B069OS-Mid«tt A uIdj SB in.

wheelbaia, Lj to Vi h.p.. . . .31.63
S ID—Circular Saw Table: Hard*

wood. 24" a 36'F, Stationary . . . .210
91-2—Quilt 001- Firtpuee*: sovenT

eiiMoie bat ar*eti«4i ... ..... 29a
93 0-933- Ltwn md GanSvii

tMfEl Swing*, arbor*, b#e *r*t . . T5e
9-2 3—.Indoor FiriRlitetL SUbterd

Stee* .29c
Slt-937— Vp-iinti rn Elm da: Threw

diHerrnl style* IDt
930— ttontied Hug Frame—

Quilling Frame- ............ .25c
933—Cape Cod Cupboard: 4 It'

wide. 5 It. B In. iiiiali ........ .25c

935-

H.net.' Hole Desk; 4-0 in. long,
30 in. high. 31 1 3 La. wide 25c

936—Modern Cb-Hee TFble? R4 ins
long, IS in, Swide. . , , , ...... - 25c

B52-ehiJd'* CMb in Maple 2 St
35 H—C«l«Ki*l Corner Cupbwird:

9 ft. B in. hiah, ............ -sse
96i-H«rtflinf Chiit* Cabinet:

38 in, knu. 4Q in. Ih-iuh ....... 29a
989—COrpb-i-fied Chrd and Writing

Daaht 331.2 in. niuh - ,29a
979—Modern Clothe* Che»l; Siiilt

OF Flgrw-Ood . , . , , . ....... . _ . 23a
97 J-—BopateiO in ChiRHedtl*

Style; 47 in. h\9h. 16 id. wide . 25c
t7 5-U»ii Chair or. Wheel*:

Lightweight, eh*y to wheel ... -25c
*B l -Coruoij I Wnll-*tLrir: 36 id.

high. 19 in. wide . 23a
£|(H - biinc-an-Hn*!,.. 9m?P -|re*l T*bl*:

Reproduction Of hieteric piece., 29£
989-997— Utitily Trailers: Built of

old aolo part* Soe
9 8 5.910—SpFrdy Mpter ScDQtrr

:

a* eng i iv*. 4 Q, tg 89 tnile* an
gat. ul gai 30e

891—Guo Cfit.iinel: Mendp cabinet
iagludo* r«a lor rifie* , , , . , ,23b

993- Twin -frock Bed*: «. ft. 4 irt.

Iona. '3 Lj f[, -wide .23?
1199-71 12-SE4CRA7T - 23 FT.
CAblH CHU iSEft: Adantablo a*
aport lieher, c « pros* cruiier, or
util ity boat. CniiKi at IS knot*
with marine engine or con'
varied auto engine. Cabin
fterp* Tour. Callcy ha* r re ah

.

water Lank, iiok, and cook
*tO*e, Set (F tevpn lirge-iiic-d
blueprint* *caled 1 In. per ft.

Flu* 49-PMtO twg-eolgr illu*.
trated booklet, only $16.99

101 1—Firr-ptace Filling*: And.
iron*. lotj> rack, elc . 35c

lOHQ-10ni— Banla: 12 Ft. rty-
wood RunJliSul: Ueo-flotl-prn.
3-p-ervpnifer -3Ca

1989—Blafb Fore**. Cgrotr Shelf;
ScroiliMwOd ,35(

1 a B S . 1 090— Morac-Con itnrrtrif
Freeiing Unit; rticbn 39
degree lersip. .90c

IfrSl-lCSr,—it ft. trailer. 7 It.

wide, Steel ctiaafl* $1.80
1192-1 103— Midget TraiCeer -T**r.

drop 1 ' borly. Sleeping quirlfr*
for two .*1.90

1113-1 114 &C.I4 Rvik of '*7:
The A.M.A. Oped Clat* ffed-
nrd Malder Plana Model 21.00

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON NOW
POPULAR MECHANICS CD-
299 C. frdurio St., Chicago H

Pl*a*e iced the following Pll*l__

1 am ancloalng 3.

Nam*.

Addnii,
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* Driven fly Pcwtffiil Rarnota Carstfol
* PowtrUl with EledtniC Wlini'MotOJj^—
* Latent All Electric Marvel
* Balloon-type Rub^^^^nB^S

Tires fJ^Bk

Ths> fi r i .in- ^ n-i'w eif-ctr-ical toy *in,e-u (I t. (rStc-tr-ic'
tra-ac. etfiifJ-T® Car • a thr Kingly ^-al
m->HiFi.f

F made raiprcul fit in lug plaitlc. It runt
and Blear* uy rtioU' comrol—no wind-mP nr frieSicsi
me tor. h,il ALL' ELECTflIO p H £C Ifi. I 0 N VidDE
flftOTCIft [MjiVifrcd by Z lanj latl!n,j HAcJil.g-ht hat-
l.j ,(.. PuHh (ho rnrfijFC rtieo-stat flu Ltd n. and you
L't-aMy qialu: Ihinija tiirpann Hi'w't real acv

n

b in
lFn-.,.i !I.1U i Vers rh. d. j.ivJ a.1^ k tuj. KUSH VOL'S
ORDER TODAVI tEKD NO FrlpNEY! Remit WkTSi gt*.

4

del- and w( j».iy poitage, or C. 4J.O-. p 3 u* jm. , o

.

ARTISTS MAKE MONEY
rail Y MART * 59 lest SFh fFrrrl. Drpl [s«l New Turk J, N

Dd you 3 Lice to draw? -Send nume. address, ate and occupatjun tui

free iftitT TEST, to find am your ability.

ART INSTRUCTION, loc
1013ft ART INSTRUCTION BLDG.. MINNEAPOLIS 15 MINN.

STAMP COLLECTORS
SENSATIONAL $1°o SALE!
ROOSEVELT ISSUES ol many Nations. 3

1

scarce Historic stamps. Net £2.15! AXIS
PUPE^ETS on stamps ol Italy, Germany.
Bohemia anti scarce occupation issues of
Ukraine At Ostland. Value £2.90! MAM-
MOTH COLLECTION of many hundreds
fine stamps. War issues. Airmails. Pic-
torials, African Colonies. Vatican City,

etc.! Regular Value $fi.4I! ALL THREE LOTS rRcgular net
Value $11.54) only Si during this SALE. Find approvals
ini-iuded. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
NATIONAL STAMP SALES, Dept. 209

140 W. 44th NEW YORK 18, M. V.

LOCK5MITHING & KCYMAKING
PRACTICAL HOME TRAINING OUTFIT INCLUDES rVEAYtHlNC

NECESSARY TO GET STARTED IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Eltellent nut or part time eaminif opiMjrtunities. Kmrruylonii outfit
Includes i o-ft ,

le^ftsi. fcev piuti iii? ipactiine- Osi pwu’Einqi irdininK
from Master l,onknnUhe w itivufte loctie, nuta in,*'., i-.uiinri,*. w.
I.rtni tu <tn hey* by role, injwter locks, ehspue cainl>lh*i1an^, quickly,
m^niiry key blAnka, imwjr profitable ’'tricks of the trusted Umi-k ic l uf
Ininm, utlnn FRKE. Writs KhIjij UNITED SUPPLY A SeFtVICC, 332?
tYladisar* St., Dept. PV-IO. Chicago, Illinat-s,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

POWERFUL MICROSCOPE
Per Micbbiilk Hobbyist], ?h«tspipbtn t

Duluri. Engineers, Stadrqti,, i|(.

4 Sharp Fine-Feces Adjustment

* 20-Power, Compound System

Wide Undistoi-led Field

Box C- 1 38,

sdel liaht
Source Needed

ORDER

NOW!
Handtedi oF practical!

lift! in home, school,
edict, shop, inm, etc,

E#sy to me—Handy to carrVi

Said on morny-beck ^
ftuarentet. Seed check $4 t9S

or money OYdcr TODAY!
POSTPAID

ICE? BeecH Avenue, Prllsbur-gh 12 , Pa.

Rich nrofiFs ora waiting ?o fee rapped in

Phis flfw fieid, Mew MIRACiE finish givei
D vf | we Fy r luxurious mrlntf ia radios,
lamp], toys. tignt, sipr^ displays, Figur-

ine^ aufa dashboard], and hundreds. of
aFher ilemi. Moke old objects beautiful
and saleable — mpke new rhings wor-th

much rnpife w,fh rb is, soft, rich covering
lhar co» be applied Fa any surface, even
*i old and won,

Yes. you edn team in a few doyi So itarl

iWAHthfO MO+JEV) Evrrythin^ ygu need
fkirnished, including fully deleted, illus-

fraled iajlrgcironii fhpl sir zamphtt pnd
easy la understand. Every palm is explain-

ed. re show you how io ilflrl on the rood

to- b '4 mgirey, full br spare time. rijh| in

yauf awn home.

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
In addrlien Fa full inj1ru;Mani, yau gel all

maleriols Hvol will enable yav to flarf at

enre., A few reals worih gf moieriuls can
mean snany dallort \n reiurn. You ran earn
up la S5.00 per Hour and more spare or

full time. Beast your preienl income or

i Far I yeas c'wn praFlPoble business.

Craip the* oasOftullEty TODAY ^*F0rt yokJf

own business. lt"i loa good Fa miss! SEM[>
WO WONfV — fill out me coupon and
slick iF an a post cord or la on envelope
and mail laday far full dptoflt, FP£| sam-
ple el f 1 0 ft- K B AFT covered male^aT, ond:

hundlredi af useful and ptoShable IDEAS.
Do it WOW ~ 5« FjiriN

Industries
Los Ivpl*

im Anflil*1 if

lha dstoiHl| Deyt. ’A

f PlBflrt W

| name.

sm*1

i
clTf-

I STATE,

a few
worth of materials

BRINGS YOU DOLLARS!!
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Learn 0 Trade NOW!
PRACTICAL

SHOP TRAINING!
In Our Chicago Shops

O WELDING-ARC ond GAS
MACHINIST

O PIANO TUNING

QAUTO MECHANICS
F| DIESEL MECHANICS

REFRIGERATION!
BODY-FENDER

Above Approved For G, J/f ond Civilian'!

Ono of America’ 1! Leading Practical Scbooli
7 Floor! of Flitty Equipped Shops
Over 48,000 Suttossfof Grvdvatea
Expert Individupf Instruction
l corn by Doiitg-Low living Expanse
Established 1 902—Day and Evoniitp Classes

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC REFRIGERATION DIESEL

——CALL IN PERSON OR MAIL THIS AD TO—
GREER SHOP TRAINING
(Desk^J 460 South State St., Chicago 5, III*

Please send without obiJf4an.cn I net lnloretiiUon regard-
ing bruit chock i-tt above. t specif r whether you nrc a
Veteran, or Civilian )
Name
Address.

City

-Atft.

.3 Late.

Can a Man MY Age Become a

HOTEL EXECUTIVE
Even Though He Has No Previous Hotel Experience?

Would you like to step into a well-paid post Lin ti aa Hotel.
Club. Restaurant or Inn Manager, Purchasing Ageml, SoctaJ
Dir enter. Assistant Manaser? Would, you like to be able to
look forward happily to the future? The success ul Lewis
eradu&tes from IS to 50 PROVES you can — though you
have no experience in hotel wort.

Louis C. S C h nvi t

e

, Driver-Sales mao. Now
Assistant Manager. Although Hfr Knew

Nothing About Hotel Work
14
1 was a driver -salesman. My darnings

were fairly satisfactory, but l wasn't
happy. So I enrolled lor Lewis Train ine.
Before brraduatinK, 3 secured a good po-
sition. Lets than five month* later I

became Assistant Manager/'

Step Into a Well-Paid Hotel Position

FREE Book Gives Fascinating Facts
Our FREE Boat, "Your Big Opportunity/' explains how you
can qualify for a well-paid position at home, in leisure
lime: tells how you are registered FREE ol extra cost in the
Lewis National Placement Service: shows how you can be a
Lewis Certified Employee — certified to "make good ’ when
placed In a position, Mall the coupon NOW!

Court# Approved for Veterans' fraining

FlEWIS HOTEL TRAINING SCHOOL )
|
R«jm PR-324, WBEhinytoii T f D C, J|l| rijut

|J

I Send me the Free Brink, '‘Tour Big t>f^ao^t^nilJ,, ,"
,

without sblt-
I gallon. I wish to know Lw to qualify lot a well-paid a:

| home. In my leisure time.

Nfcnie.

Address.

I

I ciu-

I

_ Haiti:. .Sine.
Chech hero If eligible under C.t. Hill of nijitits.

oaa
Wfw foot—

'

rWh*l tht leg inner Nitdi to Know"—34 paytl
!MaJ*d Ye i,- !'=* p-rj- J Jo. 2S Ca(:1i. Cvin or Stamp*..

Calnloqua iivdvild at fliginruri Supplln — Mtrp* d Whuff Id Go — Elui*
prjit* cf M44hln*i Ymi Can Build — Ctitrl Coiuilvn -- Hinmligfall —
bUr,iil5 bb, A Good W*j 1® $u]:p|*nuT,L Thai P^uIiia,

OLD PROSPECTOR , tm . DUTCH FLAT, CALIF,

"LEARN-BY-DOING"WATIQHS
largest

EXCLUSIVE
ELECTRICAL
SCHOOL PRACTICAL TRAINING

NOT “HOME STUDY"
a I A PPPnVED Get actual experience In ye*l
J?*

1* ™LT"UTCU shop* of M.T.1, Learn *31 phut*
Practical Electricity; Hmiaewiring, Motors, Const., Main-
tenance. etc, Living arrarpementa. Part-time jobs, etc.

A post card li rings, the story.
MICHIGAN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, D«pt. PM, 10

2291 W, Fort St,, Detroit 16, Michigan

WAR SURPLUS VALUES!
iiW*f ri*ld Jacket— 1V'jiLi>r repellent.

wool lined artlon Par*. a^e» 33-42 *3.43
Army Wool Pent* i2fi-3B waldlj ...... 1.09
Army Wool SHirll ssnfces 13 Vb to iQl- 2.29
Army Jacket |34'41> tf.il.T, 1.29
A,-m y Pinnti iBrt-i(S) H.H.T ,,,,. 1-39
Army Wool tlinknti . . 3,99
Army PUmctuu iHuli.ji s-Lur* 06401. , . , 1.99

Army Combat lontl, uwi ll-l 1 .... 3,93
9*ti ifaction 9uir<nt|.ed or Mr>nnj. 9nch,
lend mon-cy and wi pjy PetC-itir-^r lend
11 depuit, .balance COD plu» pottage.

S6NO FDR
FREE

CATALOG
Per Family GUILD.

bepl. 24S, TlD I, BROADWAY
NEW YORK 2, M. ¥.

AMAZING MYSTERY
J£v*ryb«ttj. a*| iwaiJA to, *1With tbit C| ’ r (>--

1

-r Cc 8 K iLb
hultm yen ran make jj 8. M I Xjni
roar own Tel w jiiinnv — TB
Amplifier—frelecllpbane. AtLieh tlUf buttan la piece nt
eerthderd—Lranimlr eojiveriitlon tA neither raorn. Mu.
Bit alM t nn£ 'n!t Leil Ea rt|*tant plflfe*, >JcnE Intcreiflnir
tie .-I rice] epinntEaa ever 0 J eritven-d . K|i»VI(* r™ V'J
perform |i<i ml r edi of cirtrlEbcitl, Ha r I i-.y u can. l-e

A Prf-Wnrconcealed ID ddirtie o# piece*. ™ _ _
Prod.net, KleHrDHlf Dalton LucJudlnn StVHt C Oil
word dneErpetlem houkiel ^lih ill II Liurtrati',] T 1
HperlmeDl*. paKpUd, Ml)1, . , , „ f,

tlectnjoic Prpducl* Compuinv. Siiirtl Csinrlcs III.

tcarn c>a/?roow//vo
HAVE FCJTVi MAKE MOMKV1 Cieb in on your cyngo of
humor At HOME-DY MAll.. No experLOHOe needed to
fitnrt. Write todsy lax FREE TUlAL LESSON asLd
full pjltij™ lam.

Qaa Cartcsl) Sehaal, Dajt, g. Fan Craafc, Wls.

COST FIRE PROTECTION
I’r^vem log-a end irapiMijr In ymxr homo

wltfc The rm,cj. lirm , Thin IM"w flw (ItlWlflr
warnfl of overheated en.net Stic,n a- fJttliy (TOPI*
nwlt'l to your clonrtH>[1 wirvH. Kmimln nEaeitt
etmllnuuuely whnn nre danK-^r wljtt, thijny
UiO "er’tlH-ly Ihls Jlre Ktinrd ^ lv i' s you while
you e-leeri-.

Ph ICED AT GNLV 52 00
WRITC ro* F9CL rotPIR

Oppnrtuolty fi.e men 1o de maiiktre Ee And
Si'.rtLBM. wriitr fur Inform Allan.
THERM-O-LAHM COHR,

Pal, 1.4li.aW >13 3 Falrfiit Hd. CLav*l*rt<f In Ohio

HELPFUL BOOKS!
Send past card esMflg Ear FREE catalog

Popular Meihanlt* Pnsi t 200 C. Ortarl!, DeyL fi&l, CJlieiH It

WASHES DISHES
IN JIFFY!

BRAND HEW . - . No thTnc ela* (lb* It.

Ahisninjf 4

'8porure
M Dinh Clunb w&ebea

1

tf' " t. filBllWJMW! EjJlhriXI.
LlLh i lUfli. pi*hn .

LikO
GodieaiZu HIV

i] i , ii^ih I nr n ci irii ir lut. fiap
fluetifin tedon **rti
m ntimr , Trhiy a f

SAMPLES FOR AGENTS
Siimplo uITl:t sent immediately to oil who

KH*t*a Co., CftS BarSt-.Abran.Oht*
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ALL OVERAM ERICA

Big PROFITS
* 04V A A/P H/GHT . HOT POPC

For—
Fcrsy * IOWA CITY, Operator, "Net £90,00 In W% Joy's time

W ay * OSHKOSMi Operator,, "Not $780,00 in 4 day's time

To—
WAKE
KIG
STEADY
PROFITS
PaH Tims

full tlm*

Manufactured by; -Write Far FREE Particulars NOW-TODAY!
A. B, C. POPCORN CO-„ 3441 West North Ave,, Dept, P-10, CHICAGO 47

SMALLEST BIG MONEY MAKER ON THE MARKET
f-A rtcW Slid molt proMabl * b-utivLC-u ever ib rt-SICh the nwfc^l, fujf
to Qpi-rat*, ran cain-oprrJt^d OiijWRitv-—n-s >arvieti ta.1 1 a. We ship

you the- n,«hinc jrid the rf l-a-i-at parncem, no intricate

vjotp-ly Hijr in the tm-pcorn, plug in arid you are ininved jately in

bgfjnrsi and rcdliimg targe ptdf't*. Pi Nil Pftiy-bc Ut| tint pap-

torn magnate in rlur area, -writif Hr tult tfetilli today."

Pfcpcppcd <orn Shipped Anywhtre m U.S.A, in Msisturr-Prccf flonis

TAVERNS
THEATRES

DRUG STORES
CANDV STORES.

BOWUMfi
fl,LLE*S

RECREATIONHAUS
CAAwIVAtS
FOOQ SHOPS

LIQUOR
STORES
S 4. LO c

STORES
COCKTAIL,
Lounges

AMUSEMENT
PARKS

Etc., Etc.

{[enoimcni
to operate

Delivers HOT Popcorn INSTANTLY

(Whole sale Popcorn and Supplies)

Carpenters& Brick Masons
IN A FEW SHORT MONTHS IN MODERN WELL EQUIPPED
A/fJfffjiljojJ S\£t Approved For V Store ns. Nan-vetercm* may pay tuition by"* «««?» CF#Wp» jJie m0nth, MAIL COUPON TODAY FOP FRF£ INFORMATION.

Gel into the billion dollar building trades. Demand
widespread, th«lt your own npighborliaod for short-
ages of carpenlers and brick (nasgrt, Our gradua»es
are aclively employed In ihe Duilding Traded thg.
ping directly from school into jobs or business of
their own In various parts, of the country. Mony of
our students supplement iheff income with part time
earnings while attending school. Pleasant ipgjtpen
siv« living quarters in beautiful, healthful surremnd-
irtQS, Enrol! now. Limited classes. MSBT leaches
building trades only. If you prefer, you con begin
your training at home.

MIDWEST SCHOOL OF BUILDING TRADES
411 Mr Center St, OepI, PM' 10 Bloomington, Ilk

MIDWEST SCHOOL OF BUILUHNG TRADES
Drpt. PIW-IOhi N

. Crmer Street, ftleem I n gtn-n , ML
Please send rue Tree InfuraiaUuii - tH-vi I i r

:

l i i

[

j.

k

in
ihe field 1 1 1 not' i-Ut'c-beck

CiLtSh'iicrj- M H'nnfy

N ariic.

AdiJn-: s_

Clly,
Arc you a VB-ternnt

_ ,
HI ate

l'es .j Nu

HIGH INCOME
TRAVEL ABROAD

LEARN EXPORT *aY
Tired of humdmm, low-paid, overcrowded vocations? U. S. A,
Export-Import volume was aver $19 Billion during the year end’
ing East July, Compare the few listings of World Traders ip your
phone book against the hundreds in struggle-tO'live lines. Men
and women have room to prosper and opportunities to travel
abroad in World Trade.
EXPORT MANAGERS MAKE UP TO $11,000 A YEAR . * , and even
more, But the sky's the limit in your own business. Commissions
of $10,000 to $20,000 or more a year are possible. Customers in

other lands tell you what they want. You buy FOR them—ship
at their expense at handsome profits. Big profits in Imports too.

PAST EXPERIENCE UNIMPORTANT. No previous experience or
special education is necessary when you learn by simple methods
based on my 25 years

1

practical experience.

I TEACH YOU AT HOME. J have trained others in as
little time as one month because my methods are
direct, iner of non-essentials and red! tape. Ydu can
Start yoilr own mail order Export business af

home on practically no investment— FULL
OR SPARE TIME!

PRACTICAL^-NO THEORY. Twenty clear, fascinating lessons,
full year's consultation service included, also full year mem-
bership in International Traders' Guild which puts you in
contact with traders the World over, WORLD TRADE
CERTIFICATE AWARDED. Money-Back Agreement.

START TODAY-*- GET FREE HOOKt
Rush coupon today for illustrated FREE book. No obliga-
tion. No salesman will call. Airmail reaches us overnight.

B, L. Mellinger, Director, The Mellinger Co.
1422-tS Westwood Blvd., Los Angeles 24, Calif.

MAIL COUPON NOW
R. L. Mellinger, Director, The Mellinger Co.
1422-15 Westwood Bfvd., let Angeles 24, Calif.

Plus* send FREE BOOK thawing haw I may enter
the profitable earner of World Trade.

Name.

ddress.

City State.

Veteran T. Occupation?. AgeT.

Location preferred!?.

OCTOBER 3949 79



NEW
Edition

Most
Complete

Information
fver

Published

NOW
HAS

I

23Z
ILLUS.

$3.50
Totel Coil

Famous Guide to Best Pay

Auto Repair Work
Tills p r;ii. ' 1 1 !|

'
I Will I ,.nt rinkr lW> lltt

I 1 1
r lid til • 4111 U Ell'LlL.

jHiiii • h iM * t. i
1

1 ; '.an a business el

in ••! . ; '
i : i : i

-• in . Eayy tit use am!
i. . nr 1 i i

' u i ii :i and row pmi'itf

,

islvi-f- approval ntlhgth. 'Sc £-rrLlni ^ ftiiltfilH nn-d

fJwivif JoU hi:w In ae-1 ualSy &.< a nTritps-slonm jol>,

tJEM-r ii v 4 'Imp, etc- L'lie vlt-f IuIi-cL intnrinaUon
and pint ure.v ou uU Ihiotukt anil i-xleriur Itmly work
am! EcmJeT ropalni—llw Kind n| w-i^rk iwnlr ti'ery.

wJierr wunt and w(L] bi. 4: for ivlimi yvii i-an (h

it, M.il! ro'iipn'c mwv. Use Iti-ni; " itsys and If r.-:i!

O.K. return It sml we wilt Htunil jtmif money.

aoOOHEART Wl LLCOK CO., Dept. It
1331 S. iYI i eti i g a i i A venue, Chicago 5

ScikI Auto Body a nit Krnck'r Repair* Q COD.,
1 will par popIniiTi plu# e-haigc*, iCO.D. In

MAIL ORDER
COUPON

TJ.-S. only.)

not O.K. I v,'SI
Remittance for 53.50 Hicloaed. semi iioslajrp paid. If

] retMtp Ln 5 days and you will refuEid jJurcbaFB price.

NHimc.

Adi1rM<

Cili'.

5AY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

PRINT YOUR OWN
POST CARDS

COMPLETE
OUTFIT

only

$750

Amazing Triulii

in sales, inqui r-

i(l and contact!

with ibc ne w GEM STENCIL DUPLICATOR. Saves

lime and money. Very easy to us* an any

gears or moving parts to get out of order. Ideal for

^RJUNiUniunUf, b'oriOW, ^Jcerfiring', Ltibtli, /dTOIj
jFVtoe i-ifrj— Imnd reds ol uses for every type busi-

ness and cigsroiaEign. Couei eompleiewith all sup-

E
liei, Lnalrurtions and <&-p*ge iLLuiinted Book of

leas , TheGEM La unc und iitio-aattyjusrsntecd forev er.

FREE TRIAL OFFER: ^&%;a
a GEM OUTFIT will be sem you postpaid. AFwr 10
days* send only 17.50 or return the GEM, no ques-

tion* asked, tlie CEM Must pell ibtlft you be ibe

judge.

BOND IOUIPMENT CO. * Dipt. 94
4444 Cnri|ht * $t. Louis 3, Mo*

S END NO MONFT * F«IE TRIAL OFFtH

PAY RAISINC-EXTRA MONEY
Dss these Hoolu La prepare far
ft better jub— bigger y^y — to
start ft prafrtable $pgre tknc or
Ml time b-u h I

n

css. of va-r op,
improve your home, start a hobby.
Papular Mechanics specializes lh

supplying ou LslanriJ ng sell “help books an- many subject*, Send
Sor Q«r FREE catalog.

BOOKS
Ovtoror Spui't* Manira*

Hiimer*. Fiaiit-emen, Triipppm,
ratalwm. AreberH,, Hcialriiiji,
l.iSJv lo- you* 1 *.! .... SS.frp

Sliop Npfcfl* Library
1 VcUh, — linatl, lb, J7. Jt,
Nu. put,, it;,).' ia.ai

Ppirtilna, FvIrnituiD Finishing
*i>d FTep#irino , . $l.ftQ

Hi1 wiriiEin'4 .-Iflr+ SrrvieinQ Elect trt
Msitn |He, jsi ..... 2lie

^Jinl-p HnnUtKtok
;

ln '.nllneLy iie,v (,ri*t .ijlTvrejit
frcusri ottr ^iiulfli* PM>to

r- lihle-. It’s b ™m5>lcte "Hide
iietter filrturc-R ar.d dark-

njr'iit ieeh hi ifiur, and feature s
doirns 0 / handy itadiif'iw. tnu
ran mih; younolf .. 52,00

Motor') T x 1 jerk ttr-palr nu,l
MrctiJUl lea, Truett I at 1 3 Ls r
-Hfiwirt' tilqiiw, Fleet Own,
eir?" Itrrc if yijur l^iioli. Cm^t)
every Jnl, I>,i ever,- Lmc-k mniJe
slnre Itl-ld — 1 4VH> pfrtLLren.

H.iHVs SR.40
Garden B«ch

Tin HO OWU trcrtllnen. Ulwo fur-
|i| turv, flr^ptacc-n; tirnioifnis,

..si.arf
Die In®. Cutting and Wt I d i n-j Jn
ilndrrwiHr »ui,ogv Daorolioia

Only IhwsK Of Its kind . .is.OG
Pitturr Fran' i no
M mien i metlwd* fer maktnar
amt ] ifiniin ,

:i; r Let,ire fFlimep,
Sully i II UalrnLcd

ir You Want 14 Write Van Can
Write! Marti th-reuirh actual
L'xajnpleB ......... , .-f-l.T®

Modern 1 1 L-j it rat inn
A practLeflL $t, 1 eritir^e norerlriK
all hrartebea \ii nimintwliil
draw In*, |»Aint|iit amj niethtkir,
f,| Vi^|jrrw|Uetl,Kn f i.ut)

210 Delude Small home*. *1.00
Into til* Ft-M-rcr and Out
A 1 c 1 ' 1

1

:l . , 1
. I , II 1

1

i.'i.Kk «n HueHome ftyH^lnj; irf fniDi:l s . ?3 . 50
Crtnhrrir HandbtHVh
New bunk nn utsincr Conerets
around home, garden, form

- . ti.50
Zero S to raoc in Tom Home

I [i-iw Ut |>rV|i*re. aUirr dm!
fr^vse YmoiJ (jnqwrlY . . . U.U

THua Wav Up
The MiircesMfiil ]>Eik InnppU^ nj
prartlraL I'UKinesH men S^.Of)

WeJdirtg. firiruni and ftolder Luo
HO"' Xt> bkliJd i>wp, rijijj|j,iifnt
anil hew to Ode it clTerLb-elv-

*1,25
MeeLe™ ttelri^eratien

ILLet-trle, CLus, Be aerVlrc os-
eert *S.CG

D/aet Auto tncy. (Includei
U.HJn'ih, airplane engines.^

New 20 Lb Etl.
!

.V:.-rt(f.-; ureat*
oat IhmjT) foe nierhanlca 5.7.90

Heuseiiprci methsnii*
Trie "fls-lf book Id end nil
'“ftK-lt" hooka, Ooveea eliH-E.rle
.MINI Inncaa. [.aEiiELme, riijj^n,
Lry. e Lr . .*4.98

G 1 1 Burner Kind ti00 It , . , ,*2,90
Build Vuuip Own Heat

rlheji 17 pgihiiTar l^oita—
rtMvliOD t n , aailhonta, ply wm.vl
utK I iria rfl, etc. 1 it'2 p iivji- 5 1 .50

Huuso Wiring (Nn. 8-9-1, , . 25c
Turn 9er*p Int* MpftSjr

C'cniveet Otd auto eeneratnTB
IhtO motOFS. welders, mr.

- * si.Dp
Popular Metkaoies firm Manual

FViekrd with praetlrnt Iflek"
Pful u^phte infermatlen that
r-hi.i s'/iAi

| y hp werLT-i hiitulri-' |q

uf rfntlarft to- every Finn fimliy
rmrt to hniticn^ncn every-
where. Rend foe free ilescrl r>-

ikvr fattier giving eonifi'iole
runtetitsL .S3. 00

WOPdwerki na ter Evrry

-

isodjf . .12,75
Sheet MctAl Work 13,00
Tpol and Saw Sharpening 1H 0 .

03] H++ ... +Trr - rrr - 2 54

.Si -soPer»i-ino PraetLep . . ,

Art 1 on Toy* (Ns- Sft] ,
F'iani, fnr -2 1 o.-js,

-

m-inaire *t>Vl

Fou hd'i-^ Wei-k ^ ! T T . SS-25
Pilif » MaaLng

Wood. nivLid . 52.21
Forty PiWK Tnn I #

h- Lilli mvn hjji,v, drill, ijLhe.
tinder, fir,, from weray*—
five ^ anc-FH’V * \ 1 1 SO

CArij^nlrp ............ 54*0
The 'You ng t rattan,an

rtvtr 4SO Slilnjia tiwj'S enn
rrinne Sl-SS

Five Aertr and IndePVOdanc*
Hi>w to make niont1

}! on anislil
fnrei . ,

52.lt>
Veu r Hemi Ind Hew to Guild It

Vmuriell
yiLeii he atop ennat ruelLan Of
the tiitoim FdPLIL.AlE MTv-
rtlANIfS bouve, iVunilvffiiHV
LllT'-hTstfr'l

,
......... ,13,00

P-rafce'* Heuiehelders Cyclepedi#
This Is. (lie liitre to Have m<*iiejr
rm theKr ELerefikB.ry hOHIv re-
pair jntii^—T[f|iHirmK, lteah-ih.!vl‘

|nu, 4 ortieniry. PaLntLun, T)ecn-
rarlrie, Pluitllllng, Healing,
TIlectNe WlfJlItr amt Appllar.ee
llet'illes. Furniture HepiLra—
Till! new book covers them
at] ... S5.DD

Motiv-infs Handbook
Popular Mn-b*n |e* (tmrdi
Hgaln. A ISO pkge gnhto to
a ii tornotJve baL^inens . .52.00

Knots, Ties add ftdliCVS
for (Veryuj-it Wlto usif\,rcl|1J

Wli li; tc 'WakV foV Ch-il d ran
dvifi- PiiigH nn tnypif UusIhI
hl J 'ihiniTii ihflt will last.

12,00
Mjfiual or Hernpmade Ele-C-

t*iL Equipment
How to catmirut'E. tOO ttonia
th.it are Bearte ati-d vatmphle
- .SI-5D

tlow to lilinilir for the Build'
mg Tto.de*; MdterlAi and labor
rants: tr.ie iii.-i.'rudiry . pLumtrlnl'
eHH-trtCity, HlnWnliy, healia'ig,
hart wiTe. irntniLmi, eir. G211
f:

II ...... r r . . r ..... .. SSrlO
ffabliiti tor Food and Fur .12.10
Teel Making u .§4.06
Tdo-I D**lpn ....... ^ . . ,14.50
PlunTbihfl Inftatlatian 6. Kroiir

. . , 19,00

Tic
12 , 7 5

topp'S Calculated
KliCiirtny; n eo-By-

Slide Rule SimpliliVd
D toke’s ffel>i9*nitinn SirtKa

Manual . , , , -ll.OQ
prime r far Htmn Builder*
AM the information you no*hJ
l<i know In bull-fildg 1 Lieuii*

« a r p * a a a j a s a i .. i . SZiSO
Hdw to Ft^ad Aircraft BUie^nnts

AnirriaV Boil i-ow Cost Hornes
sab j^puLur lirjivtlral dMjlJS

Toys Tun Gan Hak*' oi

fl-B t! ‘of Peiilthy Rajs i rnj 52.00
Its Cream tor IiyiHI Plant*

Itorne tertmlitoL farmulis for
Lre- riran'. kes and frcuMiri (les-

(verts on. a romni tFClPl
^ ^

®

Fwnitvn Vo-'indiiv'
’ .19.00

EsieuUMlI of Upholstery .12.33
Radio Physics Course

\ ttuim.Mp.il LtoLtLlnif tn
rtindame-ntaln .. . . - _ . 1H.0G

Lessors in Orna mentol Pen m an'

VmT ran eisllv toiim to writ*
hrallliruLLy. DoHphl and nmaze-
i-miT friynds with 1M^ ilc H I 1'Qi'

r-;i n acquire by UHlng IhtA hcK»U

^jisiy li-so

rmrrrS COUPON TODAY
Check the hunks Vpii want, wrlto FO^r nutl* SfWJ address lw-1 nw. and

mail This ndve-ri lament with money order or check, outside U, S. 4,
lnrlln.1# 1.7^ ftllrJUiuhnl for ShlnpInR- nhsnsea.

Hlkt+li-: Hclcctcd wall Ijc rralleil pnjmi'lLy nn our -‘'mo-pey bflet If
you'ro ai'jl cnttrcJy naflHhcd'' iruorinlet.

Name.

JWJdrvM

Cl ty«_

Mail ta POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
Dept, TOB—20P Es.it Qntorio 5t., Chlto04 H, llt-
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A

WKat n Welch! Whot o Sufi

17 JEWELS * 2 PUSH BUTTONS
MWOUS
MAKE

/
y> - y _*•

T-' v;, furmirlv up lo 171 iSO $*) J 95
[ ;

'

j

/

Wf* WRITTEN GU4 RAHTE E /tl
(
r . ’

IVi I

J

pki:

; J* S', -./A /vIa Prtttoltn IrifWiimriiti io^i F*d. ta»
\V *

! .
A/*>; f'-FWtIh* wutdip jsEop watcll. tftctwuni-tfj , Ivlr-

iL^V'StLSf 'VAy. j»# witter nit It one. Sweep- arconit IiikkI, Radi-\vSS- : \'-Avy/J lMn <110

1

alrtLiU**l rtwl liiefe. Ideal fm
, V - "f .S MwrliV'rlca. »rortS r edm-cc, JUT'Ufliie . cngl

n^prlnur.
^

Itf-day mafic r-bocft tufcrfcTitrt: o-l

-KW? FAMOUS MAKE

Wff DURABLE, PRECISE, 17 JEWEL
H/GUARANTEED SWISS WATCH gg**
|Ef# * Weter-r tiis font * Sing ck-rntii fontW£ * fio diom "fl i a f * Anti-MoJHcTk
WM • £vri4p- 5«(ond Hand
'£$49.50 HEYAIL VALUE, .only
m HAMSOUt: UUn.imrirl. rj AIT ff.- ., -J A, A
W e*peiisltE-]OflAt[»lT| wILh 2 |Q f j /. .

&
t m

^ i<na£s
F niitetiLnn nponalm ... /:>P \ ^ * iO*T
f Id, Chromed top 1VHH " ” ,-^—JX *;,3 f]
ielAlnlfM- trel, bn-rk. |ifH- Frt). I** ||.

, „ ^ -
,

bi(W (berk-7(9tore round unly In m^re ti- |i •% 7 §
pH>>Hi|v<- wfllfHea. llt-dar BWKT'back Kuar- 4j \N--A,' A
mtn.' of *$LMfaction. W*V ~ i rfr* /

:

'/m C

Smallest AUTOMATIC,
SELF-WINDING, WATER

RESISTANT Watch Obtainable >
$62.50 RETAIL VALUE . * • 1^4©^

Fanirras m Stitt1
! ^ww]!- -ONLY ']

second hailil I I 'T mep tJT' V >: 'v6t I

irweSi B;i-J t uin dial! CTOfl ^ t* ^ ^vTwJ
l/Oather s-tr-aijl Thi^ tfl1 M IE A V * l~< V L J
imoTt-l i> i> k i n i; ail #|1 / -iLfl
*Uiln 1c*K >Lci;l w iiiK'lt ’ p)un T — X 3 iPk
iu. oiiulMi'i'ii Willi a ' 6^.4. Fa-d. ta* "' *»

• I P

"

jilrapk rL'MtftLBUt "'I 1

i.' \\ jw- 5 f
<-attLew" r^nturc. Kt.,

t
flEVOLUT I ON- k ’-w \ - ,

r

AKV 3 It wi jicLsi Usc-Jf 'Y[ih thc llbOUOil 0 t '
.

Jf
\

' .s ft?*
your mlJit. ^ t? ' d >smt C.O.a. or ittty in idvaitcti anrt we 1 fjvvy '.

... v % JT'^
pji, jm>k las nr or trt1 irtiir . , . r
LAVAWAY PCAN — ttfMiil a little e;irh iMymg
'rtanUi 1113 pLnwhB&e prKo \f> e™imul»l*d. Fvfet,' Jp ' 'r?
IV* Ftirtrve- your watch tor you. No . ,

'

.+

ekin tliam. LjF :.
JP!

SUPERIOR WATCH DISTRIBUTORS

ilNCHILti^RAl
Pedhtrtfd! Y#luablE BrariknL

PROFITAH Ltf EASTI PL^ASAIfTT
Frd* IHillitatld Boeklfl-WRITI Tor"

BROOK FARM, £ELLERSVILL£

BABY SHOE

METALiZING BUSINESS
PROFITABLE - SUPPLE - PLEASANT
The Vei-I'tllfF teehnlque fof
ritfinllRlilK l»by flhrM.'*. Complete
TTlfct; CdUlM, 1 Lfi Hiuftmtcd
la*S*a anti Itkl i*. itfi *ach liS.nUnK
euub urtl-SF. Writ!' rnday for In'S
Jc leulif flrtd duacmnivc lilcrnlui*.

LEWfS EUtTRIWL All Ft. CO.

1D49 W*Hpn Ave.
,
N.Y. 6 J. H,Y.

MAKE BIG MONEY learn to rebuild sealed
LE^ NOW^rr.VcT YOU MOW REFRIGERATION UNITS
Mil .LIONS nf Jie-aicd Units will nml Fa,.. lutL-* urnjnL

.-I M“ it. S^Hi’i to SLUO iM?e unit- tfo pffer a J’tifcl-Gmilnin.* (.fl|tnw Eirt

^et'kn' to itTrumiu,cn ich'X'la or ltio«r rt lth rfw ypars wrvirft
ptritnnt. STAHT VOL'k WN
PRACTICAL TRADES INSTITUTE, Inc. WHITE
as UhiYcfTlty Ava* 5.E., Dept, P-IO. -inneHwHi 1 *, Minn. TODAY

IJ (til
1 W4U1I-

Drily JL

$2.95 L>
Inch Tbk r

Get firnfi' rHlunal, sharp, ekur pkrturfa fr<nn
,

rour uiQTit oi at! II ramera tel th the Ireanll"

fy] preclalon lhaill "'IDEAS,
Rthffe-Find.iT;" Kwr to use—ffiiaFRntiT* nerleit focus iiiff.

Works Lite aame as S 1 5.00
itiutlf li- HLstiest qualiO' bfiiku-E system

,

Thrrfe ggirintOO iv|lA cacti initrumcri,

II yevnr rlc-jitcr nmiHt nur'pljr Hlhl -illlW-i:,

FEDERAL INSTRUMENT CQRP
34 03 brr^idwty. Dept- 22, L. I. t. 6. N.Y,

I

L ‘ n-c c.'ti|i-.in

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS«a
Yh.f foundatlen Of »u wetltn « land! T«lD your-

if lor cufcei In thU iKrt^lrig prcls Here
1. title tnfGremlin'll y™ necrir on How Hi id *t*rtcd

m'H !tow fn Btt ATi eaxl In real eJtalc, Iptl'riWS

_

!;
rn,ifC ! ii :S* Ln p-JiTSi'i'dil®, TniSuittOfl^r ElUCUIJftftWBJ r

in vi;- 6 EJi>i- iitm, prarltejil iwJ «UU ppFTat 1njf t
lew

Cftit iHc ia'.i tnv f«1 Htilf rr'apiacti™ Jn-

elaillDB lenl formp. fl<.. ulPiliMOnhlp, Anri mnsiy eChcr subJecU a ’

Kin3Xt SV^t kHVW. Strict tr uii.t.> 0ale. Cwpld,. «ily

Moqi v , t.;irN pun .inter, I 'an Nc Ellpk CftiirH'i.’i l<^li,w. — - — . .

hc-r^w

locksmithing and key making
PRACTICAL UP-TO-DATE COURSE
How to pick locks, de-edds, make master-
keys, SnstaSI, service, etc, New, icli-in
slniction iassoDS for every hiiaCEyUUin,
home- owner, carpenler. mechanic,
serviefl station operator, 15 Jt St shop, y^
hardware dcaier, ffun«mith, cycle shop JrZjP

Good steady mOD05f- V
mnkinjf trade!

S3 EASY ILLUSTRATED LESSONS
Full price ohly H.3S, n nl Ink mi>re to pay.
KatlaTarttun or yhllr Jlmney i: h i. . Fill Jll ctmpoji
nt WHuun of |> -••:.• »'ii' l it: .Ml today,

NELSON-KALL CD.
3139 5 . Wshruli Avc, Chlc^ffn 5 . Ill,

watch and clock repairing

Ho

LEAR^ AT ROME—IN YOUR SPARE TIME
Prepare now lor a happy future or pros-
perity, iiucUrlty. FasCiiriatlnjf high- grade
occupation for men Of almost any age
or physical condition. You can earn
while you ieem.
PRACTICAL COURSE IN HORCLDfiT aatr-ld.

It Itwoiu for btEluntn a* wen as Uiord
alrc-ady in the- trade. TlitiJ-olUTTi eelf-lh-
fttrUJi'tlon trftln.bnK' In Am e-rj-ciin and SwtilS
Vfatchei, clocksi t'onmlnn a Ti'L'alth «f
ticsprul phatoa, draw mss . rtli*rnmi.
tlUtriB, «l(. Only $4,93 for tmrthlnC.
cc-mplcto. SnllsUetkin or rcfinid euflran-
1. 1'Cil . aql] coupon Ijolow,

practical RADIO servicing

BUILD IT YOURSELF
Dr A bnellca] haiidyrhOh. Siw tlrtie Jjnd HBWJ
with tht'sc prcifc^s>i-:>naL T“f li’-lcsi-Dr-thff-Tffl.niii-, tar-
ptnErj mufif! $mr! New wwi* in

one hJLn£ly TalyjTfeCt complete wli^ full P4K4 P^1

(K-paphas,. etc. Tcflch^A wflMWrKiWi
psLlntirue iSe dccoFBllngf^ u|h6lll»li!nii pow*r wol*«
rnblncE mnklnif. ric, F\ill price emsy
yinnjty* u^t-p nt^ T»i^l ^oapo

^

^ ^ ^ — — ^
_ “°jl -IU*_^rEisiiJ?5E??n?-~ 1 -
HELSCiTTlALL Ce„ u $9 5 . Woboik *«v B*pt, k-2

;
ChiCfB# S, Uf,

PI <?.»ne rush, me th-: llrms I aid (lirfklnff btlflw. It ^ iindrr-

btOi’id (hii If I am not ISOlft aatlsded T will b^lid the- ™ l

Imrli wlitiin 10 day* add you wUL make full Kumediftte rtfundi
"oc.without duofilon or nuil'li

HfBiIrlnir. . > •
****

Lotkimllhlnf A Key Making
practical Radio Servicing -

H 041 rtlHU BuHltrM
Short' Cot Mathematics . . *"+|
Blurprlnt AeadloC Course =

Dulld If Tburt^ll i'S®Management , i.9 S
Lot
a. 93
*.ai

Apartmnnf ntldt
Jepelnrs T EnCrtldDDdla
Mow t* fell Life I nluranco -

Complete itvorthond CbUrt«-

Q I AnclOiin B - - -

O 5Mp COD for

K*mc . . , ..,,,,

.in full payment, Ship
.plus pofttnffo Slid <mu

pn^lpa Id,

(hirtn.
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ond experienced crafts-

q complete supply of

quality metals pre-cut to the size you
want * „ + <md at lowest metal ware-
house prices!

ALUMINUM and COPPER CIRCLES. RECTANGULAR

*£>' e•*

SHEETS of Aluminum, Brass, Copper and Stainless StCeL Easy to

work, ready to be Formed Into trdys, coasters and hundreds of use-
ful Items and gifts.

BRACELET BLANKS of Aluminum, Brass,

Copper and Stainless Steel. Perfect for jewel-
ry, orna mehts . . .simple to woe k into attract-

ive handicraft,.

Ht BOOKLETS 1 "Mating Aluminum
frays and Co-aSters'

1

, and "Copper
Metalcraft" give conofete directions
tor malting beautiful metaltraft items
easily end quickly. Send far year Free
Copy Tnd*i*

Dept PM 5239 Brown Ave* $|. Louii, Mq,

The Wonder Book o# Useful Household Hint*

SHORT CUTS to

. '™f Better Housekeeping

DON'T BE A SLAVE

TO DOMESTIC

DRUDGERY!

GOVERNMENT
START
AS HIGH

AS $3,351 YEAR
Veterans Get Special Preference

MEN -WOMEN
Railway Mad Clerks
Postoffice Clerks, Carriers
Liquor Inspectors:
Stenograp he rs-Ty pist s

Jabs
Moat Inspectors
Many Other
PREPARE

IMMEDIATELY
FOR NEXT EXAMS
Common Educa-
tion Often
Sufficient

Moll
Coupon
TODAY

:

/ Frank lirt Institute
f Dept. W83

ROCHESTER 4, hi. Y.
Gfliierjimant CMtrelliriJ

> Gentlemen: Hush to me,
O FREE of charge, list of U. S.
4 Government Wg pay jobs.
* Send. FREE 40-page book de-
O scribing salaries, vacations,
G hours, wort- Tell me how to
/ qualify for one of these jobs.

/ Name

/ Address^ -Vet?.

FURNITURE for FOUR BEDROOM
SAVE MONEY, be the envy of your neigh*
borS by making this beautiful bedroom
suile yourself! Only a power Sow ond
jointer are needed to turn Out this smart
Suite, fea luring bed with storage Space,
three -piece vanity with cosmetic com’
parlment ond makeup mirror, Mr. and
Mrs. dresser, and (win night Stands with
drawers, letters demanding detailed
plant poured in after FhEs furniture was
pictured in Papular Mechanics Magazine,
Now the 4 plant are ready—ediy-to-
follow scale draw inys—and they're yours
for only 52.001 Send far a oompEere
set today,

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
IM> EMI OHmm STREET, CHUUC 11, ILL.

Build /our Own
Motorized
Workshop
This Famous Book

Shows How to

DO IT! A

Easy- to Make 40 Different

Power Machines
Make Ui-ui I'OttTIdf LkltlflS. drill

pr. t . Ilnj! nixphlnc-?. shaper,
err vr band and ifrail saws and
llicr power tools— Fr-rno iroad.

PM1 * ami carded parts that c4et
Ilttk or r.- iloj. Get I tie nen «|j*

ti'.n of ''Fnrt y Fewer Teels
YCrn Can Make"
pretHlumjth you have
Ltie alder rdtliOn,
This new noalc h;Ls £0
pew rants. Mate ymaf-
el# up-te-date, efflcEcnt

!
ower machines t hm i.

r

f
. ill save jott hundreds'

Licit tats. Send 51-50
with Otcler ftrrd Safe htib

i (J

.

D. cJtatffea. Your
motley If a&S aat-

. tied.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, 200 E. Qnlario SI.. Chicago 11
,
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Here is. Tdcvl'dort at ita finest! . . , brought to you by Mid-
west. lor ^0 years n leadar in the field oE radi* arid else-

iFOhks. Irn"ifnse I : L-squrire-inch screen on liCw 16 ittital-

fjjsu :uhe , , 4 ctcar, steady, bright pie cures , . . Synchronised!

sound and picture that a eliiid can tine irs perfectly , . .

Highest quality PM sound . . , Big ' Electro-Dynamic
Pan asaoruc Speaker. Available in beautiful Consoles or in

complete ehasai* as illustrated (not a kit, but a complete
Tc lev i h ! on receiver ready to plug in and play) to place in

ycusr own cabinet. And yon can buy Midwest Television at

Low FnctofJ' Prices, svatlt Low Down Payment and Long
Easy Terms — and m JO Days Trial

Nut o KIT. . .This is

u Completely

assemhlerf Receiver

Powerful new 1550 ,

Scries 16 and Series S 0
12 AM FM R.wn in PfgS^ r
epntplcte chassis, By
Also beautiful new
Console models in- r

:

eluding the magnifi* K,
cent Symphony , A
Grand Fitdio-Ph-ono-

pit widt Icics-i FM cif-

cuit and! new J-Spe^tl AutoifUdt
ftecord Player. new portable and Tabic
Models also available.

"

'

,mr BUY DIRECT FROM
THE MIDWEST FACTORY and

Write in Name and Address [Please

Print) an Coupon or 1c Pojtcard*

MIDWEST RADIO & TELEVISION CORP. |

ADDRESS.

!
-CITY ZONE. .STATE.

S3OCTOBER IQ49



SENSATIONAL INVISIBLE

BELT HOLDS PANTS UP
AND SHIRT DOWN!

Ic does away with suspenders* Old style

Outside belt not needed- Eliminates con-

tinuous belt adjustments. Slims your waist.

JNVISIBELT 1$ GUARANTEED
to do overyfhlnj we say If wlttf

or your money bcrekf

^ Worn Im idl e p anti
aver the shirt.

it & Plastic Uprights
snap onto the 6 sus-
pender buttons.

it Holds the shirt down,

it Drapes your trousers
perfectly.

Prevent* wolf Mine
Sag—your pants stay
where you put them,

it Relieves pressure an
your stomach.

it Gives luxurious waist*
line comfort,

it Economical ~~ wilt outwear any leather belt m
will outwear two pairs of suspenders.

it Endorsed by Hollywood Screen Stars,

ORDER YOUR INVISIBiLT TODAY
$

Small size for waistlines 28 to 32 * —
Medium, 32 to .3 6 " — Large, 36 to 40**

— Extra Large, 40 to 44*, Every Ittviti*
belt adjustable to 4 waist lengths.

Post-

paid2

-INVISIBELT-
5938 Hollywood Blvd,, Dept, f

Hollywood 27, California
Send lit# Small, [71 Med,, Q Large, EkI. Lge.

Enclosed is JJ, Cash, Q Money Order.

Na me, .. „ ..

Add reif J+T „„„

wwwwbwwww m m Stole U m m m m i

DOOR HINGE TIGHTENER
Tof IlKII* rtwji* hlnvrtr St r i fcv bljUfl*. dw
IcxEktr *tc.. WlMt
s-n.w llcjli:* JlA'.'G ISrCV-n-i' vru-t I, AikJ no
Tangier hard. Can ba atlaclii’-u la a fi-w
minulg* w||ti tumrati and icfewdrpvgr
wilh*bt i'^irn*virt 5i tJ-im. Ho pluming of
I-.hIl-I bp blocking b-hind hiAgrt# HO«ir»*«#>.
Pf.cr Fgf fl TigbtkrtkH and Mr,*,
Ic-naugh far 4 Jiing#a| SI -DO—pro*
paid; no C.Q.O.

EIDEDHE CO.. Go, 69. Irringbn il.N.J,

LEARN

MECHANICAL DRAFTING
LAYOUT AND DESIGN

Mu ny CEtpnrLun.il.]?>! c

x

jv I ii-r xi-cll Crjiinrxl mm in lhi»-- ftdld, Fi'if p f.w
EJC-ntr, a day yi'U can iLurly at I'l'.mii' |ii yuur xiuiri- linii',. Tl9uw*u(Hn,
[•nil' LI,' ill v.',i"n aaKLi;iunpnL.,i Lil ’i.'lLK-iin lit fu-rni. ^ ,,,i 1 1 Jitiblpnc I>h£v
niusurrK -'iwrsiinil inaLrurMiin" lb pacft utmlgnl

. Cuurw Im-libl*'* jnpi--

p-nsnry lira'* Lillt Jx'iirrl iriatlscl3tiaLLf', LJunllEy ir.-,mjiiu-ii(L. and
IMni! nuppllwi. SiJiii^ar.l IrHlu.irlpE pra.?n?Ph iJiUjih-L lijr siiau-gp-
Piwvvd in ,'nLi’tmr pjy-ar.-Y'JU-IOflru. Of] the Cfclliliifll HU'ry rtnsl VnU
tur Prep fatal up tijdJiy. rjya *r i-l.ii,. ymir ill:*'.

Al'E'ttin t;ln H¥ sTATT: nr kj-W Jkilsky
COLONIAL SCHOOL Of MECHANICAL DRAFTING

Wor»<i PUiAi, Htw JTdty
WATCHMAKING
JEWELRY REPAIRING

Start jrour IraJ n Init mV Tur ji lictlrr jiayLnj; JmLl nr nwii 5>rn;li.ili3r
tnasInriML, IhIpnsLyp grant l-T-aL tralfilm: Tiy fritr^'^i^H'ViL r'lJiHsinRn. ViYLlr
for rr?c calultiK- U'rnmj:n FOB VKTBftAX?i.
Scientific school of watchmaking, dept, pm-io

3933 SAN F EHNANDO ROAP OLtNQAUC 4. CALIFORNIA

Happy Highways Ahead!
Wltll l'lfilR IBT ^Tt-cHinlfS new MOTORIST'S
HAN&BfiOK, ttfO paces ul auOwTil atlvif ad-
v I r* - Ei> ki-ep yrmtr ear ni-iHiae BiiarlJy—-Lorjfef.

Unities, Irijj'. spark pJues, biitt-nry. Blartcr

—

n'frr HuHiirnsLtTit part is diTT-reil In t-hls. up-Lo-
llw'Ciihmile insHualer vest 'ruumi driilP* ]»]c»Hur«.

V uyr d-PJlnr L|» Rhr S bl*Pr-r v^ilidAr
iOrdrr tKr tlcEJih-awnd S3. DO kdIuitic fmnt

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
2DD E. ONTARIO ST. GHlCAOO 11

Handy Mail Order List

Little Library of Useful INFORMATION

flHfrp it flmRsLn-irLy I*lw rnut Is tli^ nrticupfH
htlri an, I InfiFEnprtiaunii * au Im'-r wlwayfi wpm#4.
Arfli-iipf. Lel pn-\!(hus issUrt CJf ENi(VUjiir
rtimilr* havo hrrn r]jm>H -’i| j»c-^rillt K %r, mjh-
Jr-rt ji)ii| Lir*’ new nvaUnbllf In tlscBE. Iijiii Jy
fvnrlin Ih>i,

.i9) I (rlx

Hd 1— 1 o Uii Mf-aaufi'iq T»l»-
nftirroiiitkDi-*. CaJincri. t-tc.

Driven Baui—24.
Drill Picui'L. Ch,Eid«iE. Et.:.—T«.
Wwl. MPtal Ttirn.rCi-t.nLI-ii- HI .

Filing Mac- limes (L,n-k„iw, CutoW
Wirnfl. Sbj,m^-r-Sl.

LPthr Topi* Ydi» C**i M*bP-10i.
(A arh l,rfi ei'„—T44l CibiHtl*-4T.
Spray Pm-nlmij—04.
From Paltcrn Id C-aatin'k— 9 1-

Toni anil Snw Siearin'ninii—^?-
Sliarpeninsi Dtilii. Wbad RitB*

90.
SuerMiful Wd«d Tui n,ng — 33..
Wnv.- Id «r4ii* ILutprmt—71.
WvtBl flirninp Ljlhn Kulk-.—99.
Dptr-Rlinti • Vl'-tal I0O.
Mn*i Tri-miiig, Harden i I'm— 103-
Wvrkiing With or*ii—lai.
St'viCiltq 1 1 PC. Mfltarn—7 5.
CP^rlrrtiFiiii,!iL-lsi C. ShT-U-.ICij-iIi

—

44.
TrarnEarmar CmutructiiLn—*1,
thr Boy Itfd(ritlin^*}.
Bald rrpjidi ^mi Bratiin-i]—it
Uru and Slid! Wridhei—5.
CIcrTrppFptinu With Nie.hr]. Dhrn,

Initfdl. Chdaidam. LIE-—HG-
Plnling Wood.
l.awrr Tdwr FtinL CbBt*—?!
Curinrj Lelly hMtmonti—4-5.

KitC.Mii] Ho r*i t
1, 6l«« RuDm-55.

Iruffldi & Outdoor Hern lard*—HE).
Backyard Gardr-rtliiQ— .IB-

Lawn ,md Qurde-n Havelt-ct— ?3.
TPtiriltl. Pv-'golaa. F<flrri-TB.
Lawn and Qa-rdr* FvFnnti'rp—77.
Playgmuad loiiiflment—7 3.

Hew In Uit Y-our D+lH Prc-SF—135
Wahii>g Serving Trayi—S3.
Keidti art) RdptwoTlL— H>5.

iintt^i'*—RO. Small Tablei

Mouiih Wiling—»3.
Hanging Wi Ho 6 per—3S.
liim-m FiKtvrp*—Tfl.

itird Hg LI

»

0—7

,

iflagaam- Baeki—^*fl.
CLgeh Casei - 9 U
Book Serna—aa.

Wp-hMiQ With PUitics-tl
S.mplK- Home I m o rdvodi v nt*— 104
Ridd'pfLQ Meainv Cl I iih<nrt Fkiti— IDT
CSi-|ilr,ih'.i ftpom F LI rp ittl rr—5 1 r

J,giL^.w*d Havelti^B—-St.
EldM H«ui« A Disll Furn-tein-

—

90 .

IS Slerlm You Can MaRf—B4,
*4oveitir* Turned an LiLlie—43.
In-lay pic lure d—Vendee ing—-A3.
whdej r Snap ea.rvii-g—6 5.
Windenhlle £. W-rath ervanee- SS,
Lamp* ftd-m- Woad. li*til-.99.
RultiC Furnltura-IB.
WOdd rinHhi-l|w40.
How In F-l» Elcdntil

Apahance*— 1 1

1

Pn ill l ik ci Your Hoe»e-.Hr
Bel I d Your Own 133
fEa-urbdat*. 5rtiaH p i inj.li y—S3--

Smali 5 Ail Fipai!- B4
Two DuttKoard BunabOletB—HS,
H i, i Irl ftw h Cano?, K*yah—
Bill iri Cla-ii . F Err ti«M-33.
Aieto Ri-nki. 5 *i o

r

icli

|

j—. ] 0
Liwn and Harden tquip-

R1ent>IU
Motpe-OriviKri Mill Cl hi Ca rp—3*.
SLOP Antfr EJc«t. TeoublOB—**.
Photo Prinior* ind DryTn—3S.
Photo D-i i-bfoom Eqoipnfr*n|—M,
Trick and Ttttlf Tod Pkrtv*—ai.
Homo Mpvi* Eqiilorncnt—JIB
Poultry -Houtoa—lOft.
Buna and DYCoya— 109.
Re. 5i 1 v-ri ng RBirme*—70-
C h i- nel-cil Ipcpne Imenb-43-
LOB Cabin*, Toil flit Hou*#*—IS.
Idling iMle Tool*—130
farm and ftBrdoa Yrartne*—S.
Bulldi'ea Satra Atli.r Kco'nj—23-
anrielivt Biie men 1 Rosin'—31.
14.

Smoking SLaodt—SB.
-SB.Dm ki

Book Cftl'M
Action Toy
Hmb Flyin
—B7 _

Tdie-i^ciiw,—3 Q.
iVlelel tr»fL-3S.
I mil I l»im-37

39.
b6.
Kitel

Qoiw C biting—4*.
Plietd Ceilirdon— I

.

Photo Kinkp^se.
Clrtnmg r«fui||li|—Hr
T*nid«er«>i—9r
Fonts Li Sitting—H9
Trainin'! Dog'—JS-
Small Fuinaim -]S.

ChTfS Tetl*» Wlftttd. Clip. fll#H With RymllMac* to

POPULAR HECHimiS PPPI, Dipl 635, 200 E. Dwlaria, Chicago 1

1

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

BE A PHOTO-ENGRAVER
We furnish, comp! (to equipment and sup-

plies, L#arn at home at L« our m&dern. Friendly

APPROVED school Ln MISSOURI, Get Into this

bis demand, hLjih profit, high wage Field. Tod
can SlArlyour own prof Itable, fuLL time or part
time PHOTO -ENGRAVING business righl Ln

your own Home.

THE AURORA SCHOOL OF PHOTO. ENGRAVING.

fie independent, be your own boss or pave
the way tc a high pay job with experience
gained m your own shop,

T A50PE TRAINING and TASOPE EQUIP-
MENT has Cn^Oyed World Wide recognition
btr.ee 1311. Write lor descriptive literature

today. No obligation.

DEPT. 9PM., TASOPE SLOG., AURORA, MO,
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Ule iniTt

STOP THE PRESSES!

There's so much derriancf for Jhe practice! "how-Io-

do'lf" books published by Popular Mechanics Press?

The big fall list contains one or more fascinating end

profitable books for every one of the family.

4 MEW BOOKS

3
* ’ ’£=c

’ *%
T €:,

*AOirAin»l

%vm

ftfn \\ r ft-Multima
Hhi>U h 1 '.-..-I : I fj i-^l ll ex-
tri 5njcV*rtcl IlutirlnnEij ilf

Useful ,'ji J iicvnidfufc ISiliiifH

1" niphr, iw pMSt(:, flit

ditc Now] fiftc.

S)tp Snttt . iiiin odliloji
af u:i nS.I fnvtirltr Ifn nflrll

w3in liar Owls. A mnmml
of LliOe an>l hitar-^Rvluif
hint*. J.ici pages. i'l .i'll.

Oil j-iJc 'Ndvi-J

fiMort r«ri it firtr *t -

Irr' i pii/fj . >V' olltrr
Uhi- Ibls-I Jib'll Kiri ('

HHV/1
s ,'iur time. labor and

ii M> n - Ifill I'lijjra. fill*.

On Snle Sk'F'L, ir,.

li'Aor to M-rkr. Vi>|, 1:5 of
thjs fn minis wrrlfK ol brut
proji'di from >

r#pulvr -M'-
H'b.ihh-.;' Cfiin HTtlirU'^. ?l‘i

paKi-j,. S1.00. fin -Hii le

SGfifc. IE.

HIP! I.-IM
If IIIMI Sm mh i s

4 ANNUALS

flAir/c [wirti i*

j"
1 1

1 •'j hfi.T-t
, OSCt4

™b r;n milk Ei itemuLhn
id ran, lics'.t (o nMkF Miniin
ca rd*. hlnli: fur enifTlnJn-
I r.-|5 ,

etc. 1 4 i vpp'.-ii. iMi.-.

Oil Stole Oft. I.

If n o N-TuI-r. Popular Nr-
i'hnsiLra miiiual rroLlfclIwi pf

!i i!i ciatii to home- rrjialrii

urvrJ n.'iiV i-mi i'i- Jitits. J LZ

H-WP- E5C, On WftLf tlft.

IE.

f'Kjt-n-J-u-a Firar fJaiMf i t'r» r *r-

5am revtuifl
noiTfln wf ffclttrijf (lie Jranii

Wit nf Veer itr>r k ‘.Lnji
, |'£fl
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Get these helpful books at your favorite

newsstand. Ii nof available, write—

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
300 East Ontario Street

Chicago IT, Illinois

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

PEARL-KDTE CO. Dept, ?
3111 W. Manflreiter Ave.

p
Lqi Angeles 47

r
Colif.

Ola Y l RUSH me FREE FACTS at <.nCe.

Nqmf.

Ciiy

410a00 A DAY /

Sertsationa) “walk -in,walk-
out’

1
It? -second demonstra-

tion makes possible 30 to 60
calls a day. Sell 1 out of 3 for

a daily profit of $100 or more.

Spectacular Invention
You write on jrluBs in & colors with "Mafric Crayon."

’

"then
watch letters "c&fcdh fire” and burn 3 the brUhpnt Kenn]
Merchants amazed . r . snatch crayon Out of your hand . .

.

start wTitiufr themselves! NOTHING BEFORE LIKE
LITEWRITER PROFITS ever thrilled salesmen.

Rush Coupon for FREE Offer on the most
Breath-taking Money Maker of the Pay]
Salesmen, DLstrLbuturR, Crew Managers try «ut LitUW riLer
for one day— then drop everything for thig aatour ding
rooney-miker. It"& patented— ihtmee cxcluaiva with
Musilnme men, Mo compel Li ion . Quick sales come !aay.
Many me tv taant!? buy three or font- Many wleamen
1 out of 3 demonstrations. D»n Tt waste time. 1Yire,
phone or airmail name for far ta r ALL FREE. If you have
crew. aj?k for Exclusive Territory information. Tliia ia

the bigeest thing of the year. Don't miss it 1

flT&PaSers “o! ”l”
I 1 25 w. HubltMrd Si., Chlue4 IQ.

T
cm}«e4 io. inlftAla

* "is
I

kuHh cnnnplp-bc1
' infortn.itticni un Litewriter. PVnc Scllinj "ICit. Free I

offor of Demonstrator and inat™ftiona for making wall.-in, walk’ 1

| out
1" dfTncmsIrtLtion . No charjEC1 now or at any other time. |!

:

MtTrte

|
Address

j

. Ztme Stat*-_. :
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PLASTI-UNER

One application

MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT

for the life of your plates
] f you r ills t

c

h rr I dosc and slip or hurl, use th I y ama S-

injt^ pliable, nun-porous strip to refit them yourself,

lor instant and permanent Comfort, Il's easy. Just lay

I h c strip on your upper plate or lower plate, then bite

and It molds perfectly. Harden a Tor lasting fit.md com-
fort. Ifelpg stop the embarrassment of supping, rock-
ing plates or the misery of sore KUtns, I,at anything
a nil talk freely without fear your teeth will loOitr|.

Ends forever the nicy* and bother of temporary appli-
cations that Iasi only a few hours or months.

EASY TO RE-FIT AND TIGHTEN FALSE TEETH
PLAST I -LINE It is tasteless and odorless, Umi't in-

jure your plate, Guaranteed to give utfofagtion or
your money back. Hemuvahle as per directions. Users
say: "Until 1 used PlastM ierrl used several kinds of
liners without success, Now 1 can eat anything. 11

If,

II. M, "My plates are now better fitting than new.’*

SEND NO MONEY
tmth upper and lower plates, or Sl.Zhto re line one rlnte.
Uepnslt money with your postman when H 1.1 tU?l Ivors. Or
*»nit t+># money n«w, itv* C. O. D. charge*. Gen-
tWiF( wimple of special plate cleaner supplied free.

PIASTL-UME* COMPANY, 174 0 Ballay

Buffalo 11, N. Y. r Dept. 43-K

Say You Saw It in Papular Mechanics

^ Modernizing?
Y Remodeling? Use.

[\2^ CHROMTRIM

METAl MOUUUNGS

laiflj find hundreds nf gse* fW
lh is hjmb metal trim iruuml
your Iilmuf. Kitvh i*n, bn |h rtwrn

,

stairs or attic can be ivtHimllnrd
in ,i jiFty. ( hr i i-m trim e runes in
idnvcnirnl ft

r
icii.cth-, ]t* &hapmi.

all ready to lark an, ,

thramifirn ii p-aiv

n;-

armpty Id

aay ihapft.

?4}<Pi SlpEr

Jl, p. tl>rrier Co..2Vl I,Tib A**. % VY. 16
J.rt,-W.|i I* HV Jfcr (JHHU WTIHV 'Tripi

J Jfn, "
-tWNcr.i'iJ I'M l O

Add re*

£||J

R. 0. WERNER CO., INC
tifth Avenue. New fork 1 6 r ft. T.

"SCA CRAFT*

Build this Insurious cabin oruieer yourself and Save
money, What a beauty it Isl A 25-foot boat readily
adaptable as a sport Asher, express cruiser, or utility
boat. Cruises effortlessly at 15 knots with a marine
engine or converted auto motor. Its spacious cabin
sleeps four and has a galley complete with fresh -water
tank, sink, and cook stove. Has open cockpit large
chough lor fishing . lounging, etc.

During war the Coast Guard oped ''S-ea Craft" for ghip-
to-shorc travel. Order today your complete set Of seven
laree-siae blueprints sealed l Inch to the foot. These.

E
l us a 40-page two-color illustrated booklet giving step-
y-Step instructions, only 5-JO.oO,

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 EAST ONTARIO ST. CHICAGO 11, ILL.

rxer0466 </oss £4s/£x
-06/606 £46000X6/

SAVE AtOHWy OH
Popular Mechonirs

SHOP NOTES
for a fjfflfrtif lime/

3 “*7.94

KoW jwil <*Jn- eel three nf lVi'nlar M»vhpnk’s
ljanocj.il, jjrj'-lC'-Lil ;i..J ::l-.|>IuL yvir L«ol .a :

the i>rJre of two. Kvery man who u-hd-s looS''
ncccu Lollop Kotcji— puarkret with hLLiictrciJ i nf
ictoftH pint klnXk fijr itiiicliriU Hte., min wnitscrT r

*i»e« ro*tai men, iminienj, v-at-perner*, piuwih-
rLdrtrieLiiiiii, jiuiti-t reifflirefs. home crsOJi-

TiSfpi JilSt I i:r.herv- I'.vetV I'iUn; r vvi-ry vvLi,mo
In. Riled with raoney- »4)v inr um I menaipVTrnfliiinsr
fsrte fof l-tcuh MAttCHsirj-n^l and amiUeUr mt-
rknriLn, tlim you ^sn uut- evory duy.

klart ytrtir Shota NoIoji Library’ now While cHur
Hem tied »up]j|y at the tJirvc I nlerl Toljjrai1 *

Inu-tH. Hush roiajjon ivkii $L.IJH for 1 UJ

H

. 1 I L 1 1 I !
i vulumeR. and we will Lne I tnlc KMT

t'liJCK. Send onlv Oar all thaer v< I i

683 PAGES
OVER 2000
Illustrations
Written in Popular
M*<+ianEti' famous
slyle— Eosy la flood
— £piy to Under-
stand— Easy io Use,

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept. 400, 700 E. Omaris St., Oihcia 1

1

f. Uiln h Noted i-'y-lilnleii: m "rhch'b-CHt, Ik/hli [lrtrne en^lOavcl ftix'

' *-
C iptfikl OIT*r IHtutil *64 1947 uoiunip*™* l .&ft

I D lB4d VAlumt-ll.Da
I C 194* Volume- *1.00

O 194T Vfetemdh-eDc

Stamf
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TYPICAL kitchen schemes Bti-mv-p here are Uut a

fiiw (*( miniy

—

1nmny cnmliJiiidh us yen can nave
t,v nctrctLiii' c > for yijur ®mi ,'! »cc 1 tit needs
And in width* that lit yOBf HwalLable spa™.

Wide Vai-it-ly OP Fiaor and WiU"
Models

1 Kink. 3—'IDi'iiwec -B-'ri l1 rupi-KMi rtl

.

;+—Ssiaa'le 4 ' •it- -i~aH drawn*.
5—Double iJliai. ti * 9— earner,
7—Doilbte door wnlJ UP it. H

—

SLd^le-ihwjr waU. m- -Hrsmrn elu^cL
or 11—Desk find e- 1 Cl t1

ji jio

-

EVERY STYLE CABINET;

How Thousands Are Now Getting

NEW KITCHENS This Easy Way!
Amazing New Book Shows How to Plan the

Space — BvrJd the Cabinets, Install and ffjiish

Like a Professional

Flak a Ls a msmstrd amince merit h ™ll have
Iwa ;i I j ;i/j n. t w* II j. f u- r cabinets. 1 I,AN P fret's s.

wide varlcu- el rahmoth mm compact bianco aionj*

one WJI L. 1TLAN C M* broom

PLAN P him run I riels a LOME one wall 4Tnl UiHiac*
n n'i if i' fur mriftiLlfiit dinette, Pl.AK 1. rB tnld

ouE on the efhclenL U ]irl lirlplo afY.UAi1 three
v,.. Ih. Uni LI III l.n-.t I.IKC rw n"ik 1 11 (-

1

1 irl 111.

I'Hfiw h-j Itullrt Mmlern Kitchen -Child-

iiOtii" I'Jiai il5m> make y*ur dream kiCCri-

tm mi: i- tr-.EL-l Tho>***m** have i.nn-n

Chin wonderful Ijouh On- VHK>, I HI Ah,
Hun dnrls have Writmn nt amsirfm: re-

h-nUn, And no wonder! Icr LI pnlilns
yc>u f-vr-ry step. Help* you pith
OfihLneL, fr.r special Clt-Cfls- rhO.l Bbm.-fj:

J 1Liw d,v Install, 11 El ieh for a perfect J«'h
\ (vn lift

1

NLoi ic 1
1 1 Kitchen C al.iMn-l-

yjve you, loo, lh>' kitchen ostMiw'-Ej. you
iH'id, Send for it new on free trial.

Save Money Building YourOwn!
Shews yen how to IdllW one cOb-

IncS. zu 9 lime, tir i--ii.il limit Inn. A
sly It- fin' every liUlfKNe, Ji bIx-ll fur

laiclicn.
Vi-hr-n you're ready, RlmulyiiWBju™

H-TpaiT. relYr Lei ' Ml iilcrn Kltrheii < Jl "'-

iiie!n
,r Himplrtf tuml.pr Hat uf

Sayy » that 1 K| innlftlcct-^ill Cite help.

voli need. thrltH .leuLKnctP hi hi,- JSNftC.ni.

IiSi-iL In '*urkdtlOp aim hroUi'lH to latch,

en rcsusly Lo in -.mill.

Secret) ®f Planning RevBaled

Should enlilnets lw m-nr door? Sink?
Work rutintersT Where should dishes
he kept'-' mww sty in your cui^y 'ifM :h lei'ii Kitchen, t'^hicjets.' An Jtr-

i-hlceet wnrtts Willi Hie same fan* you
find hero. [leiul chapter un ' •i-cl-tcE

Of plimninf Cl Mnw1c.rn1i.ed K I
Hhion

'

piLd. yuu, luo, will Jciuru fimdinp nlrils.

Pay postman fully $ t , PI . pi Us
posttu*;?. (jr -.emi 3 1 .SO lehcek or
midiL-v rjirlcr' ac't WR pay [xiBlafto.
j-leiwl ami study It fdr 7 clay* aC oCM' th£K, It

noL delightcri— if niH worth evy. ;. Kuny ->f

si. ISO C.- yi>Li, KUII.I u tjark at out ejciietuHh
HYo will rrfUi'id v.iiii S 1. . Pti I.>y A l

K

^AlfC.,
1

L

HOW Til tatll|.l) MODEHN' KTTf’H ks
CAm NETS’ 1 WJLH onmuilrfl ttf the TMito-TS at
CRAFT SMAN IH H L.lM ED N G

.

C«AKT5MAN PUBLlSftCNO CO-
115 worih St root i Oeht- PM. Ip

New York 13 , H- Y.

Thun seiert tho RIGHT CAHl NET’S AIKl
liM-jite them to esve Rteph. )du 1 pick
ihc lic*C eomlilriath-jn Eo fti yndr j,H-'iee.

lie ^urt'- of vvijrh rcmiiL'efH wp^re
IkL^CiJrdl

To sav* Iittvl- tilSiil prmr, Ihe «Sf^-

filKnor hstn ji^iarfLl u ruitiutf IihC LJV

cl .art fertrii. Tl'ierc's a cnahL for each
cabinet, romplete for whatever s te JTh“
rhuose. This alone cut* Worn lie ITAT.K.
All v ill .|o i-- cut s-iTig-le p i t-v

e

h or WlTOtl

Co -ilT-H-s p(von, When ail sire ready,
aunnkle Sums b imisiiuii eshin --t:

Givet You the Answer to
Every Problem

Every step, every opera tier fcillj'

Lldscrllicd, I every detail cLearly ihowr-.
How to cut Joihl*., Whet Afste tn «»
every plrce in i -vyry rntylc. nothing
muling! Plyv.-ivotl or sioLld woO.il
.jhistle or pictal muulUillET. ilevenh
Lvi-l-b. hpw :> Instil LI hftrdw'iHYJ KnW
lii ham? cabinet, flow to rrmerl llno-

Isum La Ltnlh:. Hdw H> iLTsert ffiliea.

How td vcritllfWr Special rtra^er-TU.L-

riCT ponH.trucE.tnn. Beautiful. 1 Lfctlme
hard.rovL-t- tiLtLflJng,

MpiL Free Examifia^ion Cnupan
Now

Will he #scn t fur T dliya' f'roe trial,

hle-v yotr, too. can tcuLldi the t Lichen
ealilfwr.s you nceel. You, !w, 01 li Ftan
j our nvra kltcheh, Why iIh/Iav? 'Aliy he
oLcl-fittf-lSii-'M M-tt? <|ct slarlL-U naw

Craftsman Pub H&liinj^ Co., deni PM-10
J.15 Worfh St. New Yth-k L A. N. Y.

Sc prl pic, too, 'Tltev to HiliM Modern
Kttclion fablnclh" od 7 itnv*" f ed Trial,

if 1 am not rieli^hicil, you will cofcuid my
S 1 .ay at oiLL'e,

Name.

Whnt Two Ou* of Hundreds my:
have Ji.siuae i|.ulte li few tram S‘latih.

I received 15 order::."'
—M. t\. NfW dc-vsey.

"I am in tile midst erf UMJcIrtE n mm.
nletc khi uxiiiK1 the plana which r IIpiJ

cKcoHiut. You have «ot them TorUi m
Hitch complete i iolo I L— ifTC-atl y _auitracL.

. .. I
111 Lt' T fsted. —W. J. It.. Ah*ceon, W. J.

City —
::: I oncEtwo fji.Tjfi Send i^.hI(>o it,

Scud, C.O.H1

. T will pay Eroitnuui SL.SO
pLub poateff.
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A pipe-smoking man scores a bat with the ladies. And
Prince Albert — America's largest-selling smoking to-

bacco—scores with pipe smokers who demand a mild,

rich-tasting tobacco, P*A/s choice, crimp cut tobacco is

specially treated to insure against tongue bite. Get P. A, I

GRANDFORROLUNG YOUR

own cigarettes,wo/

The National Joy Smoke
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so YOU CAW UNDERSTAND IT

NO. A

Million-dollar baby
ot the

By Wayne

]\JEW YORK CALLING," said the op-

erator. James A, Schoke, 25-year-old
president of the Nuclear Instrument and
Chemical Corporation in Chicago, picked
up his telephone. An executive of a large
sporting goods house was on the other end
of the wire.

"When can you deliver 200,000 portable

atom age
Whittaker

Geiger counters?" the New York man
wanted to know.
Even the youthful president of a busi-

ness which has mushroomed in three years
from a one-room store operation to a com-
pany with an annual sale of one million

dollars in instruments was taken aback.
What would a sporting goods firm want

Jnrnoi A. $chok*> 25-yoaf-«1d prstfdtnt of thriving "otem ag«" company, t*frt vacuum jyslom in laboratory
PbOICM by John Drtw Alkm



with 200,000 Geiger counters? The count-
ers are used for detecting radioactivity.

Portable sets are popular with uranium-
ore prospectors.

“We plan to make radioactive golf balls,”

said the sports executive, “and want the

Geiger counters so players can find them
in the rough. Do you think it's practical?”

Schoke thought a moment "Possibly,”

he said.

Next year small metal boxes slung over
the shoulders of thousands of caddies may

Emil Him paler (right) ompHfiy vk*-pr* tide rtf, to Hi thii outfit hit "macho n-

ital spider." He built it for making fin* quarti fiber*. Here he It watching
blab of molten quarts from which th* tfrandl art mod* at fine at 3/100,000
inch in diameter. Below, a doit-up of tear** tlrandi of tho ipcm quart*

be the result of that long-distance tele-

phone conversation.
Every day in some part of the world a

new business is discovering jobs for radio-
isotopes, The rays loosed by cracked atoms
perform wonders and new industries
founded on nuclear fission have mush-
roomed almost overnight.
Nuclear is one of these companies. It was

started in 1946 by four young scientists

who helped build the atom bomb on the
Manhattan Project at the University of

Chicago, After the war
they rented a small space
near the university and
their business has flour-

ished at such a rate that

they will sell a million

dollars worth of instru-
ments this year.

Geiger counters are
just one of their prod-
ucts. Their special in-

struments range from
miniature tubes used in

medical research to a
huge 4S-channel differ-

ential analyzer built to

order for the Nuclear
Institute at the Univer-
sity of Chicago. One of
the smallest instruments
made by the company
will be inserted in a dog^
abdomen to study the
rate of blood flow,

In addition to Schoke
t

the other executives and
co-owners are John L.
Kuranz, 27, a physicist,

vice-president and sales
manager; Thomas E.
Mitchell, 27, an electrical

engineer and accountant,
executive vice-president
and general manager;
and Emil H inspater, 95,

vice-president, engineer
and production manager.
The others occasionally
call Emil “Gramp” due
to his “advanced’* age,
Schoke, Kuranz and
Mitchell were in the
Corps of Engineers while
working on the atom
bomb and Hinspater
served as a civilian.

The four young men
learned to respect each
other's abilities in the
metallurgical laborato-
ries of the project. Each
had a different specially

zation and when Dr.

POPULAR MECHANICS



Farrington Daniels, director of the labora-

tory, suggested that various groups should
pool their efforts after the war, the four

thought it an excellent idea,
uWe knew all about the isotopes and

their uses but did not know for sure that

they would be made available/
7

said Kur-
anz. *'We used to sit around a little room
I had in the basement of Eckhart Hall on
Saturday afternoons and talk about the
future. It all concerned what you could do
with those radioactive isotopes for civil-

ians. At that time we didn't own a soldering
iron between us.”

Schoke laughed. "If we had had any
business experience we wouldn't have
dared attempt what we did. In our one-
room store we had to compete writh multi-
million-do liar concerns with huge labs and
big reputations."
But these four men had something their

rich competitors could not buy: know-how
acquired on the atom-bomb project and
friends who had scattered to strategic

laboratories—many operated by the Atom-
ic Energy Commission. Mitchell refers to

this as a “chain reaction that worked in

our favor/’ Today their long list of cus-
tomers looks like a Who's Who of world
business.

f

TlI never forget our first sale/
1

said

Schoke. “We had worked for months with-
out taking in a penny. A biochemist at the
University of Wisconsin who had worked
on the bomb project bought an electronic
scaler. It amounted to 5280 and, believe

OCTOBER 1949

Girl* on the o***rnbly lift* an alt specialty trained

and quality, not quantity, it the rule here. All four

top executive* of the company have worked! an line

Thit 48-chonnel differential onalfier wot built to

record varied radiation* of radioactive material*



John Kurani testing packet chamber nidi a* h used

by atom-laboratory worker* to detect radioactivity

me, that seemed like a fortune in those

early days."
They all refer to 1946 as “the early days/'
Kuranz took up the story: "At that time

the University of Chicago would not do
business with us. We were so small they

were afraid of us and you can't blame them.
Mitchell kept saying, If we could just make
one big sale to the Atomic Energy Com-
mission our troubles would be over\

T1

All that first summer Nuclear concen-
trated its energies on an AEC sale. The
four wrote to every man they could think
of in AEC describing their facilities for

manufacture and listing machines they
could build.

“By September things looked a bit

grim,” said Schoke. “Ah our bonds had
been cashed long ago. Then one beautiful

morning we heard a whoop from Kuranz
who was opening the mail It was a good-
sized order from the revered AEC for

some electronic equipment they couldn't

get anywhere else. Would we like to try

our hands at designing and building same?
Would we! iJ

That was what Nuclear's executives re-

fer to as their first “hump." They crossed
it with colors flying and before Christmas
of 1946 they had a backlog of orders which
has increased steadily. However* after

orders began to pour in there w as the new
headache of obtaining materials. Short-
ages gradually eased and in August* 1947*

the company moved to its present location
on Chicago’s near north side where Nu-
clear now occupies 14,000 square feet of

manufacturing space.

Each of the partners can still perform
almost any job in the place—and occa-
sionally does. None of their 65 employees
is surprised to find the president or a vice-

president working beside him on a rush
order.

The first machine sold by the company
—an electronic sealer—remains their

“bread and butter” instrument. Kuranz
describes the scaler as a "basically simple"
instrument whose sole purpose is to make
recordable the pulses that correspond to

radioactivity. These pulses occur so fast

that no mechanical means can do the re-

cording and scientists must employ elec-

tronic memory circuits to do the job. For
every 64 pulses that come into the instru-

ment just one is registered mechanically.
Although Nuclear now has a modem

J'Windowleu" radiation counter permits templet being letted to be taken directly intide itie instrument and
delect* radiation of the useful Carbon 14. Hi* O-gam developed by Nvdear I* kept in tank at tear



assembly line and excellent research lab-

oratories, its four founders occasionally

resort lo ingenious and unorthodox meth-
ods and materials for getting results.

When it was impossible to secure quartz,

fibers at a diameter of less than 2/ 100,000

inch, Hinspatcr produced them on what
be calls a “mechanical spider.'’ His part-

ners recall their consternation when he
walked into the laboratory one day with
two bicycle wheels, a bunch of rubber
bands, cellulose tape, a Mo-horsepower
electric motor, a small lead burning torch,

bench plate, a few bolts and other odds
and ends. He brushed aside their sugges-
tions that he should take a long restful

vacation and instead set to work building
his "spider,” The torch is used to heat the
end of a pure quartz rod into a tiny mol-
ten blob, A strand from this blob is care-
fully “threaded'' onto the bars between the
bicycle wheels which arc slowly turned
by the electric motor. The tape is used to

hold the first "pulling” of threaded fiber

from blob to wheel This process requires
infinite patience and perfect timing. When
the fibers are removed from the wheel
they are iridescent and almost invisible.

Before they are used in instruments the
fibers are platinum plated by a special

process in a vacuum chamber. They arc
used in fine instruments to cast a shadow
by means of an optical system on scales.

Things are moving so fast in the field

of nuclear research and development that
several instruments developed by Nuclear

(Continued to page 26£)
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Nuclear ex ecu rivet (Jeff to right) S choke,

Kurqm, Mitchell end Kirttpaltr hold caniulla-

ation OV*r mifipr change in an instrument. Be-

tew1

, portable Geiger counter called Sniffer



Ludwig tguplti hit 1 OO-Foer f**d*r linn mad* *f

g*rd*n haw into th* fir* ho** at 50-fool intorvol*

To mov* Mi irrigation *ytl*m, hi dmoi ucroti th#

n*xt Hold and unr**U th* gardon ho»< B*low, the

waf*r or#a it changed by tugging on th* f**d*r Hno*

Sprinkler hoadi* ar* mounted on it*d-runn*r luppofti

to they tan b* pulled ttnral foot without tipping

Reef-Up Irrigation System

I TS EASY for W. F. Ludwig, a Washing-
* ton farmer, to move his irrigation sys-
tem from one field to another—he just reels

it up and takes it with him. By connecting
fire and garden hose with water hydrants,
Ludwig has worked out a portable irriga-

tion system. He first designed it as a tem-
porary measure but the system works so

well he has decided to use it permanently.
When he wants to irrigate a portion of his

land he runs out a 1650-foot length of fire

hose mounted on a reel on his Jeep. Feeder
lines made of IDG-foot sections of garden
hose couple into the fire hose at 50-foot

intervals* reaching out into the field to sup-
ply 34 sprinkler heads. These sprinklers
are mounted on sled runners so they can
be pulled several feet to a new location

without Upping over. Ludwig moves the

water about 30 feet every 12 hours by
traveling along the main hose line and
tugging on the feeder lines. It takes only
30 minutes to make the change. This meth-
od puts water on 10 acres of land with a

single setting of the fire hose. After mov-
ing the laterals eight times over a period of

four days, Ludwig climbs in his Jeep, reels

up the fire hose and moves on to another
field. He points out that his method has
three advantages over a pipe system: low
initial cost, sprinklers can be changed
many times before moving the main line,

and the equipment is easily transported.



Mechanic's Stethoscope

Mechanics, like doctors, now can use
stethoscopes to diagnose the troubles of

ailing automobiles. A slender probe rod
picks up the internal sounds of the engine,

body and gearboxes and transmits them to

the mechanic's ears through flexible sound
tubes, similar to those on a doctor’s stetho-

scope. The instrument is shockproof, so
there is no danger in probing while the
engine is running.

Spray-On Car Wax
Motorists can spray a new wax on their

cars by pressing a button atop the con-
tainer. The propellent used in the container
evaporates upon exposure to the air, leav-
ing nothing but wax on the surface. When
the surface appears dusty, it is allowed to

dry for about five minutes. Then the dust
is wiped off, leaving the coat of wax.

Hrgh-Pre$stire Machine
Cleans Inside Engines
Sludge deposits inside automobile en-

gines are dissolved and washed away by a

high-pressure detergent spray that cleans

crankcases and other internal parts with-

out disassembly. To clean the crankcase,

you merely remove the drain plug and in-

sert the pressure nozzle in the opening.

Sludge is washed out into the funnel of the
return pipe. Valve chambers are cleaned
without removal of side plates, simply by
taking out one stud and inserting the noz-
zle. The machine runs on any air com-
pressor that produces 150 pounds pressure
and is also used for cleaning air filters,

transmissions and differentials,

Arm Locks Wheels for Repairs

Front wheels that are being repaired can
be locked in any desired position by an ad-

justable arm that fastens to the steering

wheel. A suction cup holds one end of the
arm against the windshield and a clamp
holds the steering wheel rigid, preventing
the front wheels from moving. The wheels
can be turned to a new position by loosen-
ing a wing nut, turning the steering wheel
and tightening the nut.
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WONDERLAND

Left, Robert Cubfrt, "vorpal tword in hand/* tlayt the JflhUnwotky. Right, Alice, played by Sylvia Cubitt,

wafthtt the Gryphon done* to the very tad tong, "
'Will you walk o little fatter?* laid a whiting to s mail"

"There wa* a dispute going on between the executioner, the King and the Queen, who were all talking at once"
about how to behead the bodylen Chethire Cat. The problem wat wived when the cal'! head vanithed in air



Cubitt'* wa^d-corving and photographic habbi** cam bin* a* hi illirEtratM Ahci't itary with tlldn. Hirt,
hi snap* Fatbir William and son tn th* hhchm, Behind him in uHiomma, Hu Carpentir ihidt "cr bittir tour'

^pHERE'S a real live Alice in Wonder-
* land in Rochester, N, Y. She is Sylvia,
daughter of an engraver, Michael R, Cubitt,
whose twin hobbies, wood carving and
photography

,
have resulted in a beautiful

set of slides illustrating the Lewis Cano 11

masterpiece, ^Alice in Wonderland." There
are 42 slides in the set and Sylvia plays
the role of Alice throughout. She and her
brother, Robert, are the only real people
in a cast of characters that includes 64
figurines carved by their father.

So skillfully done are the characters and
settings that Cubitt has become famous
around Rochester for his work and he is

having copies of his slides made in response
to many requests.

By selecting the most interesting scenes
in the well-known children’s fantasy, Cu-
bitt has brought the story to vivid and
colorful life on his slides. Included among
the carvings are four of Father William
and four of Father William’s son in differ-

ent poses. He also has made three of the
White Rabbit, two each of the Queen of

Hearts, the King, the flamingo and the
Gryphon—all in various poses. The Jab-
berwocky, of “Through the Looking Glass/’
is another and, of course, the Mad Hatter,
the March Hare and the Dormouse could
not be left out.

The majority of Cubitfs characters are
carved from wood, but the lobsters appear-
ing in his scenes are real crawfish caught
in the creek behind his home and his life-

size flamingo is made of papier-mache. The
figurines average six inches in height, ex-
cept for the foot-high Jabberwocky.
Cubitt uses oil paints, plastics, metallic®

and cloth materials to dress his characters
in suitable finery. He painted the Queen
of Hearts and added paper hearts for ad-
ditional decoration. She also wears a
child’s locket and a diamond crown, both
of which he found in a 10-cent store.

When looking around for props to com-
plete his settings, Cubitt discovered that
white plastic thimbles were just the right
size to make teacups for the Mad Tea Party.
Buttons serve as plates and saucers. The
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r Cubit! do** nm* touching up on th* Qu**n and h«r fkiming*. Th* fmnhfrd *lid* h ihowti at rh* fight

lawn is a strip of green carpeting. Ever-
green trees are simply sponges trimmed
and tinted green.

Cubitus daughter, Sylvia, playing the
role of Alice, was photographed in 20 dif-

ferent positions in front of a black back-
ground. When the story-telling slides were
made* he added her figure to the scenes
by projecting the image on a screen and
double-exposing the projected image and
the set to form one composite slide. In a
few cases, he had to triple-expose his film

to achieve the exact effects he desired.

The camera Cubitt uses is a combination
of a Kodak Bantam and a 3^ by 4^4 dou-
ble-extension camera with a color-slide

adapter back. The Kodachrome slides are
2 by 2 inches for use with a home projector.
Since he conceived the idea four years ago*
Cubitt’s production of this illustrated story
of Alice has been his recreation. Alice is

as familiar around the Cubitt home as if

Sylvia were the little girl who inspired
Lewis CarrolFs masterpiece years ago.

Drinking tea with March Hart, Dormant* and! Mad Hqtt«r, Aiic* it puxiltd by th* watch that k two day t clow
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Extra Rear Wheels
Make Bicycles Safe

Bicycles are made as safe as tricycles for

small children when a pair of extra wheels
is fastened to the rear hub to keep the bike
upright at all times. A bent steel rod goes
up over the rear wheel, serving as both
axle and bracket for the extra wheels,
which can be raised off the ground when
not needed. With the small wheels in a

lowered position, any bike becomes as

stable as a tricycle. The wheels can be
raised slightly off the ground to teach
youngsters how to balance on two wheels.

Should they lose their balance, the extra
wheels prevent them from falling.

Sealed-Beam Lamp
Triples Bike Light

After-dark cycling will be safer with a
new sealed-beam bicycle headlamp devel-
oped by General Electric engineers. It is

a small edition of the type now used on
automobiles. The volume of light cast is

three times greater than that thrown by
present bicycle headlamps, which put little

more than a spot of light on the road ahead.
The lamp can be mounted either on the
handle bars or atop the front fender.

Folding Motor Bike for "In Between" Transportation

Only a few seconds are needed to unfold
and start a collapsible motor scooter that

fits in a space 14 by 18^ by 23 inches.

Designed for airfield or dock-to-town

transportation for flyers and boating en-
thusiasts* the steel-framed scooter travels
20 miles an hour and will go 100 miles on
a gallon of gasoline.
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Biff ffame “at home ”

to visitors
By Tom McHugh

A MERICA’S first natural wildlife park

was recently opened to the public

near Moran, Wyo. The Jaekson-Hole
Wildlife Park, as it is called, has earned
this distinction by displaying big game
in a vast, apparently imfenced area.

An “invisible fence” is the unusual de-

vice used by the park to enclose more
than 100 big-game animals. The fence has

been so well camouflaged that it remains
almost completely hidden. This was ac-

complished by concealing it in wooded
areas or behind hills.

Buffalo, antelope, elk, moose and deer
can be seen by tfie motorist as he drives

through the park amidst herds of these
creatures. The beasts seem to be little

bothered by their intruders and carry on
as if they had complete freedom. Last
summer they produced more than 20

young in the park*
Capturing such an array of big game

created quite a problem for the Wyoming

l#ftr on# of flit parV* tom# myla d*«r tp-andi hit

tpor# rim# in th# information booth wfi«r# hi in*

joyi aH#ntton. B«low f lb# te-calltd "invitiM#"

ftnci it fpiKtobd behind wcodod ar#a or th# hillt
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Thil if Oit* O# mony homeless Fawns given Fa Fh* park

to b* raised, Th« one Fakes has vitamin? by bottle

Game and Fish Commission, one of the

sponsors of the park. Their game wardens
used a different method to catch alive and
without injury each of the types of animals.
Antelope, with a speed of almost 55 miles

an hour, were the most difficult quarry*
Since they typically dwell on vast open
plains, they can seldom be cornered. Game
men solved the puzzle by erecting a large
funnel-shaped trap, It was constructed of

fish netting so that these fast but fragile

beasts would not be injured. A pocket at

the end of the funnel held the animals until

they were loaded into crates.

Airplanes were then used to discover
herds of antelope. Once located, the herds
were driven into the trap by careful ma-
neuvering of the planes.

Elk were captured as they migrated past

the wildlife park on their way to winter
feed grounds in southern Jackson Hole.
The park gates were opened until enough
elk had wandered in. Closing the gates
trapped the unsuspecting animals.

Moose are the only animals that can jump
over the seven-foot fence surrounding the
wildlife park. Since ponds inside the park
are so attractive to moose, a few of these
large antlered animals can always be seen.
With such a wealth of wildlife as a back-

ground, the Jackson-Hole Wildlife Park has
also launched a biological field station that

will search the Rocky Mountain area for

new facts about our wildlife. Thus, the park
is serving conservation both by displaying
wildlife to the public and by uncovering
new data to aid in wildlife preservation.

Gales an always a pan because the animal* refuse to

walk across gaping railroad rails over small pit

Gathered around the hay thtd are two helper*, ante-
lope, deer, moote and four of park's priie buffalo



Auto-Wheel Balancer

Any motorist or filling -station attendant
can balance automobile wheels with a new
bubble- lev el tool. The user places the bal-

ancer on the floor, chooses the proper ring
to fit the size of the wheel and places the

ring over a spring in the tool. He then
lowers the wheel into place. The weight
compresses the spring and the side of the
wheel that is too heavy drops below hori-
zontal, as indicated by the bubble level.

Weights then are installed on the opposite
side to balance the wheel.

Fiberglas Assault Boat

Made of glass and plastic, an experi-
mental assault boat is undergoing Army
tests at Fort Belvoir, Va. The boat’s plastic

hull is reinforced with Fiberglas. It weighs

3QG pounds and carries 15 men with their

equipment. A plywood assault boat used
during the war weighed 410 pounds and
carried 12 men. Power for the experimental
craft is provided by a 33-horsepower out-

board motor.
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Color Magic

1. This it th* first Sl*p m preparing a Kodak
Flexi chroma print for coloring. A print it mod*
or Fl(Xi(tnftfne film and after the film i| bleached

the image it dyed with a special modeling agent

2p After a worm both the emulsion on the film it

stripped from the film bate. (These prints can

be mode from ordinary blockhead -white negative*

in any regular projector Or any contact printer)

3. Here th* emulsion from the film bale it trant>

ferred to o sheet of photographic paper which has

been thoroughly fixed and washed, (If a transpar-

ency it wonted, the gelatin is put on o clear glass)

4 . Using o transparent transfer sheet to protect

th* emulsion, a squeegee ts used to assure firm

contact between th* emulsion from film and the

photo paper to which it has been transferred

5r When the print is hung up to dry, th* transfer

sheet »s stripped from th* photo. After drying,

th* print is raady for color. These photos show
only the most important steps in the new process
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Thk FfeJtichrone eoldr piduts wot made from a black and whit* taken in lighting unfavorable far color photo

From Black and White

rpVERYONE in the studio was in a sweat.^ The big New York advertising pho-
tographer hunched behind his color camera
muttering darkly. The model, wearing a
jaunty Easter bonnet dripping with plastic

berries for a magazine cover, looked grim.
Perspiration glistened over her upper lip

again from the batteries of close, hot lamps.
All day they’d been stopping, mopping, ap-
plying fresh make-up, trying again. Waste-
baskets spewed dead flash bulbs across the
studio floor.

Everything was ready for the last weary
shot to complete the three perfect exposures
needed in the elaborate color-print process.
Then it happened. The sprightly berries
gave up the fight and melted.
Photographer Jack Crawford slammed

his cloth on the floor, his hat on his head
and stalked out. A $50 Easter hat ruined!
A $100 model fee down the sewer! Reams
of special color film, 200 flash bulbs and

By Richard F. Dempew'olff

a whole studio day shot to blazes! What’s
more, he’d probably lose his client.

He did. But that’s what started Jack
Crawford thinking after that black day in

1932. And the thinking congealed into an
idea.

Today, Crawford’s idea is the hottest

news in professional color photography.
What he dreamed up out of his frustration,

probably is the most flexible color-print
process ever devised. All the professional
photographer needs is a single black-and-
white exposure, taken with usual lighting

in the usual way. In a few hours he can
wind up with a print in gorgeous full color.

Small flaws can be covered. And if the
cameraman or his ornery client doesn’t
like the shade of the backdrop, the make-
up, or the color of a rose, it can be switched
or toned with ridiculous ease. This can be
accomplished on any part of the picture

and any number of times. The process is
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The pidum cicro-ss the top of this page show how
q black -a nd-whrte print is transformed into a fi^tU

color picture which Only cm export could tell from
a genuine color photo. The firll picture above is

d Flc-xichramc block-dyed relief print. The center

picture shows how color miked with a weak solution

of acetic acid is applied to a Ideal area. The third

picture shows how the other local areas ore colored

Robert Korla, Popular Mechanics artistj at work On

the background of photo shown at top of next page

so flexible that the Eastman Company, in
whose laboratories Crawford's process was
finally perfected for marketing, calls it

"Flexichram e.”

Basic principle of Flexichrome lies m
the use of color dyes—not paint—on a

special kind of black-and-white print. The
print automatically takes the dye and au-
tomatically shades itself, so the person ap-
plying the brush need be no artist*

\ curious thing about the dyes is that
they replace each other. Anyone knows
that if you put blue paint on yellow, the
result ;s green. But on a Flexichrome print
you ! I

yet blue. The last dye applied washes
the first one out of the gelatin. Smear
enough black dye all over a finished Flexi-
chrome print and, instead of a horrible
mess* you'll wind up with a black-and-
white print again.

Among the beauties of the process is

that subjects, which for technical reasons
could never be photographed well in color
before, can now be color pictures. High-
speed action, for instance—racing cars,
T« d Williams whipping one over the fence,
President Truman pitching a horseshoe,
jet planes stopped in mid-air—anything
possible in black and white but very diffi-

cult in color. They can be opaque or trans-
parent, They can be done in one color,

two colors or full color at will. In short,
pick your flavor.

Making a Flexichrome color print be-
gins with preparation of the special black-
and-whito print. This can be made from
an ordinary black-and-white negative, in
any ordinary darkroom projector or con-
tact printer.

Instead nt printing on paper, the photog-
rapher prints through the back of a special

POPULAE MECHANICS



“relief stripping film,” timing his exposure
about the same as he would for bromide
paper. He can '"dodge” or control his light

as he would in making any enlargement.
The exposed film is then developed in

a special developer containing a tanning
agent. The tanner acts on the highly ex-
posed, or darker, portions of the picture
in such a way as to harden them and make
the gelatin surface of the film swell u;p in

those spots. The lighter, or less exposed
areas, are less affected by the tanner find

the gelatin remains soft and soluble.

After developing, this soft gelatin is

washed away by rinsing the film in a hot-
water bath.

When the film is pulled from the hot
water, it is no longer a flat-surface print.

Instead, if you cut out a slice and magnified
a cross section a hundred or so times, it

would look like a relief map; i lie mountains
represented by dark areas, the valleys by
lighter areas. Actually, the picture has be-
come a bas-relief, chemically carved Into

the gelatin surface on the film.

The film print is now run through a

bleach. This removes the silver, which
gives any print its visible black-and-white
appearance. What comes out of the bleach
is enough to give any uninitiated photog-
rapher the shuddering horrors. It looks
like a sheet of window glass—barely a
trace of a picture anywhere to he seen.
But it’s there, all right, permanently carved
in the transparent gelatin. If yon dm ft be-
lieve it, the next step proves it, for the film

is now immersed in black Fiexichrunic dye.
Since the highlights are the valleys, they

do not absorb much dye. There isn‘t

enough gelatin to retain the particles of

color. So they stay light The thicker

OCTOBER 1949

The fourth photo In the panel shows almost a finhfitd

effect but note the difference after a heavy wash
(tenter)' has been added tq the background to deepen
the hue and lh& face has been worked over far a mare
natural coloring. The final print at right cs dipped
in lacquer Pn<t hung up ready to dry. At any time in

process excess coEor is removed by blolting lurface.

Repealed applications of color determine intensity

Kadtich rcurifl or HexEchrOmo? Picture of Golden Gale
bridge is Ftexichrome color made from speciol print



Color film capture* only what the camera tees; with Flexichrome, the advertising artiit can vary background

gelatin layers soak up the dye, however,
and get blacker and blacker according to

their varying thicknesses. In a few minutes,
the picture is as plain as it was before the
bleach—only now it’s dye and not silver

that makes the image visible*

The picture still is on a film, and there-
fore transparent* It must be put on an
opaque background to make a color print*

So, once more it goes into warm water
until the thin gelatin surface is loosened
from its film backing* The gelatin layer
is then stripped off and transferred to its

final white paper backing—which may be
standard photo paper with any surface
texture desired. If the photographer wants
a transparency instead of a print, he sim-
ply transfers the gelatin to clear glass or
good clear film instead of paper*
When the paper mount dries, the pho-

tographer has his basic Flexiehrome print,

ready for coloring. Perhaps it sounds in-
volved, trailing itself out in words. Actual-
ly, from enlarger to drying rack is a matter
of about 15 minutes.
Technique for painting a Flexiehrome

print can be summed up in four steps; 1.

Take a color and smear it over the print
with a water-color-type brush; 2 . Blot up

the mess; 3. Rinse with two percent acetic

acid; 4, Blot, The result is startling* to say
the least. Every place where the color con-
tacted the print, it has become a delicately

shaded tone through no fault of the painter.

And it has replaced the black dye, which
was simply applied as a “modeling agent"
so the photographer could see where he
was putting his color.

As the colors are applied, they become
an integral part of the picture, preserving
the photographic definition of the image.
Shadows are not black, as in water-colored
prints, but a dark, dark shade of whatever
color they should be* In a forest scene, for
instance, the shadows wr

ill become a dark
green in whatever shade is applied, replac-
ing all of the black modeling agent. Where
does the black go? Up in the blotter. It

may take several applications in very dark
shadows, but eventually after painting and
blotting repeatedly, the green wins.

It is the repeated application of a color
to any area that determines its intensity.

The first dose usually results in a pale tone.

And what if you smeared pink over an
area that should be blue? Nothing to worry
about, of course, The blue will gradually

(Continued to page 254)
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SELF-PROPELLED

AQUAPLANE

Motorized aquaplanes, skimming along of 30 miles on hour, provide all

the thrills of water skiing and aquaplaning without the expense of a
speedboat. Called a Skim Baal, the water toboggan has a 7 honepower
outboard motor in a watertight hull forward, The propeller is located

under the bow. The fast-turning craft is steered b/ a comb Inal ion of

weight shifting and ruddier movement. To prevent the boot from running
away, on automatic shutoff stops the motor should the rider foil off
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Twin lybes pr<?sen,+ two different images. The *terea-

icope viewer produces the Miree-dimensional effect

RRDRR in three
tUmenitans

IN A CLUTTERED laboratory room at
*- the University of Minnesota there’s an
instrument that can present radar or tele-

vision in three dimensions. But that’s only
the beginning — the instrument also can
rotate these pictures in any direction. The
observer can produce the effect of walk-
ing around the object, climbing up over it,

crawling under it or plunging into it.

The implications of the instrument are
big. For example, with the instrument
coupled to radar, the observer could tell

whether two planes are on a collision

course. Or, if a group of planes is picked up
on the radar screen, the observer can go
around, above or under them to discover
their exact flight pattern.
The instrument is the work of Prof. Otto

H. Schmitt of the university’s biophysics
department, who has adapted the principle

of Grandma’s old-fashioned stereoscope to

two cathode-ray tubes. To the tubes he has
coupled a series of resistors and potentiom-
eters. When he feeds electronic informa-
tion into the instrument, it paints a picture
on each of the tubes But the two pictures
are slightly different. A composite of both
pictures produces a sense of depth. Pro-
fessor Schmitt’s instrument shows one of
the pictures to one eye and the other to the
other eye. Thus the instrument fools the
observer into believing he is viewing a

single three-dimensional object.

For such a wizard as Professor Schmitt,

Electrodes on patient produce thre'C'dimeriion electrocardiograph. Diagram below showi stereoscope effect

i
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it is relatively easy to enlarge or reduce
the picture so that the observer seems to

be approaching or walking away from it.

Naturally, this also means that the slight

difference in the two pictures must be
varied accordingly,
By turning azimuth or elevation knobs.

Professor Schmitt changes the electrical

data going into the tubes and the picture

rotates vertically or horizontally.
Professor Schmitt started devising the

instrument when he wanted to solve mathe-
matical problems involving three variables.

To get the answers he had to draw & series

of three-dimensional mathematical pic-

tures. The problem could be solved but
required a great deal of time. He decided
that the ideal method would be to draws
somehow, a mathematical picture and then
rotate it at will. About this time lie sensed
that a possible answer might be to utilize a

combination of Grandma's stereoscope, two
cathode-ray tubes and the electronic in-

struments that could convert measure-
merits into geometric forms.
The physicist is more interested in the

instrument as a tool of mathematics than
as a development in radar or television. Scfr

entists engaged in heart-disease research
are excited about the results he has ob-
tained by connecting the instrument with
an electrocardiograph. The throbbing volt-

age of the heart has been measured for

years as a means of detecting heart ail-

ments, Electric leads arc strapped to the
patient to check the voltages. Heretofore
it has been possible only to see three volt-

ages as three separate pictures. Now Pro-
fessor Schmitt, using six electrodes, can
show the entire heart action as a three-
dimensional picture which can be rotated

for examination.

Twin Fruit-Picking "Baskets"
Twin containers thal fit against the hips

add safety and speed to fruit picking, re-

placing the old familiar bucket. Often it is

difficult for the picker to grasp the tree and
a conventional bucket and still keep one
hand free to pick the fruit. The two hip-
fitting containers are held by a shoulder
and waist harness. The container's are made
of sheet aluminum with canvas sides next
to the body and canvas drop bottoms which
fold down, allowing the fruit to roll gently
into the boxes* Fan it is measured during
the picking because two of the containers
Jill one fruit crate.

On upp#r itr#eni are three variable!, lower screens

combine information into ilightly different picture! Fluorine Released In Air

Hazard to Livestock

Fluorine, released in the air by industrial

plants, damages crops, poisons livestock
and etches glass windows, but it does no
lasting damage to the soil. These facts were
reported by a University of Tennessee pro-
fessor who studied the effects of fluorine

released in the air by large aluminum
plants in Tennessee, Two of the richest

food-producing counties in that state have
been rendered unfit for profitable livestock

and dairy farming by the highly corrosive
fluorine compounds. When absorbed by
the soil, fluorine has little effect on growing
crops, but when present in the air it does
render gl ass and hay toxic to animals.

UAmerican manufacturers produce about
50fl

t
00n fishhooks each day, and about 50

percent of theirs reach amateur anglers.
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Two-Section Boot
Is Its Own Trailer

At home on land or wa-
ter, a two-section boat
has a retractable carriage
that lowers automatically
when the boat is folded
for land travel. An Ari-
zona sportsman, weary of
the i n co n v eniences

o

f

boat trailers and ear-top
carriers, built the boat to
his own design. The
hinged stern section
swings up to rest on the
bow, shortening the boat
for towing and. by lever
action of the unde re ar-
riage. lowering the two
wheels to the ground,
When the boat is opened
out, the two sections are
locked into a solid unit by
pins inserted in two
hinges near the water
line. Bulkheads make
each section a watertight
unit that would float
alone. The wheels ride

above the gunwales when
the boat is afloat. The
trailer hitch is attached
permanently to the bow,

Typewriter Feeder

Typing production is increased

by a device that automatically
feeds business forms and carbon
inserts into typewriters and billing

machines. The typist presses a

button and the machine drops a
complete set of forms in place,

aligned and in register for instant

use. A full day’s work can be
stacked into the feeding compart-
ment at one time. It handles forms
of from 2 to 211 parts, up to 9 inches
in width and inches long.

Rats Grow to Giant Size

In Hormone Experiment
Giant rats, old by normal stand-

ards but still possessing the char-
acteristics of youths have been pro-
duced in experiments with the
growth hormone. Although the

rats live to extreme old age. they
continue to grow throughout their lifetimes

and average almost twice as much in

weight as normal rats. Their organs vary in

size, some keeping pace with their body
growth, others remaining normal, while

still others are slightly reduced in size, The
experiments, conducted at the University
of California, suggest that there is no sub-
stance in the body which can check the
growth hormone.
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Hydra-Malic Drive

Featured on '50 Nash
Three transmissions

—

Hydra-Matic, a utom a tic

overdrive, and standard—
are available in the 1950

Nash. Hydra-Mstic Drive
is a new feature for Nash,
as is overdrive, and is op-
tional on the Ambassador.
Overdrive is optional on
all models. Another addi-
tion to the Ambassadors
with Hydra-Malic is a
new starter control, ac-
tuated by lilting the di-

rection control lever, A
new member of the Nash
family, the Statesman, is

replacing the 600 series*

The 1S50 Ambassadors
are powered by high-
compression 6-cylinder
overhead-valve engines
developing 112 hp,, a mo-
tor which has been de-
signed to operate with a
high degree of efficiency

using regular gasoline,

The Nash Airflyte States-

man is powered by an L-
head type, 6-cylinder en-
gine. Nash again offers

full-length twin beds, and
a new reclining front right

seat with five positions.

The rear window is much
wider and the bumper
guards are enlarged*

The 1950 Nath offer* greater visibility ibaa any prevloui madel, A new
feature of the Nash "bed" is a reclining front seat with five positions

Amphibious Helicopter

Has Wheels and Floats

With floats for water and wheels
for land, the Sikorsky H-5H be-
comes the world's first amphibious
helicopter. Thu new combined gear
cancels out the disadvantages
each has when used solely and in-

dependently. Floats permit water
landings, hut present problems in

power-off landings ashore. With-
out wheels, handling for main-
tenance work and storage is more
difficult. Another change in the
H-5H> used by the U. S. Air Force
for search and rescue missions* is

the relocation of its three Jitter

compartments. In the new version,
they run from side to side, two in

the front cabin and one at the rear
of the engine. A hydraulic hoist is

permanently installed.
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Although tiw racket won't land for another five minutts,

this instrument, on impact-point pradktar; hai determined
exactly where St will land- Below, diagram ihows how the

"liumper" h soaring to new heights Bttow, right, recently

the Air Farce has been firing rackets which contain para-

chutoi- Chute eaies the instrument section fo the ground

250 MILES

200 MILES

WAC CORPORAL CONTINUES TO CLIMB

UNDER OWN THRUST PLUS BOOST OF V 3

f V-2 CONTINUES NORMAL
BUT REDUCED PLIGHT

100 MILES

AT Ml SECONDS Y-3 REACHES TOP
SPEED AND WAC CORPORAL IS FIRED

AFTER FOUR-SECOND FLIGHT,

AUTOMATIC PILOT CHANGES COURSE
TO 2 Vs DEGREES FROM VERTICAL

LAUNCHING
IS VERTICAL

V-2 LANDS
HERE WAC LANDS HERE

LAUNCHING SITE IMPACT AREA

"BUMPER” ROCKETCONS I STS OFWACCORPORAL IN NOSE OF V-2

mLft W V« 1

j, .

.

1 i it

• 1 4 A

They pilot

sky-piercing

rockets
By Thomas E. Sfimson, Jr,

A NOTHER ^Bumper 7
* was on

its way! Driven by its roar-
ing jet, the groat two-stage rock-
et rose from the desert floor.

The take-off was slow but due
to its tremendous acceleration
the rocket was traveling 3600
miles per hour within 60 seconds.
By then it wm £fi miles up and at
that point the ground observers
could see, through their tele-

scopes, the little “Wae Corporal™
break away from the nose of the
larger rocket. Spewing its own
jet of flame, it gradually climbed
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away from the still'ascending V-2 rocket.

At that instant, at South Station three

miles from the launching site, a pen that

was moving across a paper chart came to

an abrupt stop. The men who had been
standing in tense attitudes around the in-

strument relaxed in smiles and one of

them pointed to the pen. “That’s where
the V-2 will land, in about five minutes,

11

he said. “Well inside the range and safe.
1 *

The impact-point predictor is an ingeni-

ous device into which speed, acceleration

and angle of climb information are fed. In

turn, it answers the question: “Where will

the rocket land if its power is cut off at

this instant? ' The predictor makes the
calculations and moves its traveling pen
to the right location. It draws a continuous
line on a piece of paper upon which the

confines of the rocket range are marked.
When the rocket motor is cut off, the pen
stops and the technicians need only a
glance to see where the missile will land.

Meanwhile, on automatic plotting boards
alongside the predictor, other pens were
creeping across their papers, translating
radar impulses from the rockets into lines

that showed altitudes and courses. The

Below, tracker sight! up iky screen at racket it

fired. If mi utile doesn't climb within wires, it!

motor is cut so it will land within the range. Night,

the Bumper rises pompously from its launching $!&
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Motor ii operated at reduced ihruit for moment bo-

fore tako-afF while all parts are checked. Below,

Karich checks course on radar plotter while assist-

ant stands by, ready to blow up rocket if necessary

Inside tele metering trailer a movie camera record's

instrument readings from rocket during its flight

V-2 pens stopped just six minutes after

the take-off. That rocket had landed,

and the pens showed that it had hit the
earth at the exact spot that had been fore*

cast by the impact-point predictor.

The Wae Corporal pens were still mov-
ing and they would continue to trace their
lines for another eight minutes or so. Dur-
ing that time the missile would attain an
altitude of 250 miles and then would
plunge back down through the atmosphere
again. According to calculations, it would
land inside an impact area that measured
about 40 miles on a side.

When the Army’s Ordnance Depart-
ment fires a high-climbing rocket at its

White Sands Proving Grounds in New
Mexico, much more than the half-million
dollars that the rocket may have cost plus
months of work are at stake. If anything
goes wrong, the missile may not fly true.

Conceivably, it could fall in a built-up
area. By impact alone, without explosives^

it could do considerable damage.
To prevent any such calamity the rocket

technicians have invented an elaborate
system of safeguards. The rocket motor
can be shut off by radio before its prear-
ranged burn-out time, reducing the dis-

tance that the rocket will travel. The
rocket can be blown to pieces in flight,,
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somewhat reducing the impact force when
it lands.

The responsibility of keeping the rockets
within bounds rests on Herbert L. Karsch.
civilian safety officer. At his headquarters
at South Station he \s the focal point of a
complex radio and visual tracking network.
At the South Station headquarters, at
Hueco Station 22 miles south of the launch-
ing site and at West Station six miles to the

west of the launching site, men sit behind
sky screens that consist of three wires
stretched in front of them on large frames.
The center wire marks the path that the
rocket should follow, as viewed from that

location, and the others mark the maxi-
mum deviations that are permissible. If all

goes well, the observer merely reports

“The rocket is climbing right up the wire!
7

'

If it deviates from its intended course, the

observer reports the fact at once, for every
second counts if the rocket's course is to be
altered.

The sky screens are backed up by other

optical devices such as telescopes that track

in elevation only and that contain in their

fields a number of parallel vertical lines.

The rate at which the rocket crosses the

lines indicates its lateral velocity and
whether or not it is on course.

Trailer, festooned with antennas, mo-niters signals

la and from rocket. Below, diagram thaws haw rocket

is car trailed in cate it deviates from its course

IF EM TIR E ROCKET IS EXPLODED IN UPPER AIR, ALL ITS

PARTS CONTINUE IN APPROXIMATELY THE SAME TRA-
JECTORY AND LAND AS A SHOWER Of FRAGMENTS

100 MllfS^-

normally the war-
head IS BLOWN QPF THE

BODY Of the ROCKET AT

40 MILE ALTITUDE, AL-

LOWING BODY TO FALL

TO EARTH AT REDUCED
SPEED Of 100 M. P H.

WARHEAD STRIKES AT

MORE THAN 2000 M.P.H,

-40 MILES—
ROCKET'S MOTOR 1$

SHUT OFF AT THIS- ALTI-

TUDE, OR BEFORE IF THE
FLIGHT IS ERRATIC

20 MILES—

-

LAUNCHING
L^' SITE

A-NORMAL FLIGHT OF ROCKET

IMPACT AREA

0- IN CASE OF DEVIATION IN FLIGHT, MOTOR IS KILLED AT
LOW ALTITUDE, RESULTING IN LOWffi SHORTER FLIGHT
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Optical track art pick up tK* rocket cmcT follow it during the

powered portion of the flight. Below,, no explosive mode this

deep crater. V-2 warhead, minus TNT, plowed deep into ground

At South Station, in addition, is

the radar tracking equipment. This
actuates a transmitter that is in-

stalled on the rocket and causes it

to radiate signals to the ground,
These are decoded by electronic
devices into velocity, altitude and
direction, and are automatically
transcribed onto the plotting

boards. Radar is more accurate
than the optical tracking devices;
the optical methods serve simply
as a stand-by in case the radar
happens to fail.

When word arrives that a mis-
sile is about to be launched,
Karsch puts on earphones to which
radio or phone circuits from all

three safety stations are connect-
ed, and hovers over the impact-
point predictor or one of the near-
by automatic plotting boards.
Beside him stands a companion

who holds in his hands a switch
box that is connected by means of
five audio-tone radio channels to

radio receivers on the missile. If he
pulls the switch one way, three
channels are affected that close

the rocket’s steam valves, shutting
off its fue] supply. If he moves the
switch in the other direction, sig-

nals are sent out that blow up
eight l

"j -pound blocks of TNT that
are attached just behind the war-
head. These explosions separate
the warhead from the airframe.
Karsch has less than 60 seconds

in which to make his decisions aft-

"Connon ball" new under clave lopme nt will

be ejected la check upper-arr temperatures
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er the rocket leaves the
ground. lie can do little

to alter its flight after the

normal bum -out period.

Normally* the missile flies

true and the radio reports

that come in from the
outlying safety stations
merely confirm the evi-

dence on the plotting
boards m front of him.
But if the rocket starts

going bad, possibly 30
seconds after take-off,

Karsch must think and
act fast. His first duty is

to prevent the missile
from landing outside the

range. At the same time
he must allow it to attain

the maximum altitude
that can be reached with
safety. Each rocket is a

research vehicle, packed
with instruments, and the
whole rocket program
might be retarded if it is

brought down too soon.
“We talk it around by

radio,” Karsch says* “and
if it is apparent that the
rocket is headed off the

range, we chop the motor
at 40 or 50 seconds, de-
pending on the rocket's

lateral velocity. With its

thrust cut oil, the rocket

climbs to a reduced alti-

tude and then falls back
to earth, inside the range,

(Continued to page 260)

Spiral antenna it aimed at the missile throughout the flight, It receive!

telemetering signals which are recorded to give information about the

flight. Below, here's, just port of the radar equipment used to traefc

the rocket, control if i flight and receive signals from the missile'! radios
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Gar Wood On deck of Venturi operate* re mote -coni rot

electronic unit which changes pitch of pro poller* to

reverse ship when docking. Engines hove no reverie

l^ROM AROUND a point of palm-fringed
* Fisher Island, off the south end of Miami
Beach one day last August, came two deep-
bellied toots, ushering in what may well
mark the start of a brand new era in ship
design. They were followed immediately by
the monster they announced—a weird 188-

foot craft that slid into Biscayne Bay like

some giant ferryboat on stilts. No ferry-

boat ever behaved like this, however.
Two catamaran-type hulls knifed the

waves like paper-thin steel blades at a cool
30-mile-per-hour clip, leaving a wake so
flat it could barely be seen. Despite a sharp
90-degree turn it was making, its flat air-

craft-carrierlike deck was almost parallel

with the distant Miami horizon, showing no
heel at all-

Long thin hulls thrust forward through
the air to bridge the wave crests, sending
the strange craft skimming over the sea
like a monstrous sled. There was no pitch,

roll or up and down motion to this floating

“wind tunnel,” for she was equipped with
built-in knee action. Her shock absorber
was a column of air* rushing through the
Venturi-shaped passage between her hulls,

which squeezed the breeze and made it
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Cruising at 26 knots, Venturis twin hulls draw six Inclini of water at th« bow and four foot at the stem

fly

Richard F. DempewolW

buoy up the 120-ton ship. She was, in fact,

riding more on air than water.
From this wind tunnel the ship derives

her name—Venturi. She is the culmination
of 28 years of experimentation by her in-

ventor, Garfield A. (Gar) Wood, interna-
tional dean of motorboat racing.

Today, the fantastic result of all those ex-
periments is going through .tests in the Gulf
Stream and proving the Venturi as good
if not better than Woods wildest expecta-
tions. Cruising at 26 knots, her twin hulls
draw only six inches of water at the bow
and four feet at the stern—practically noth-
ing for a ship so big, and a vital factor in
cutting that speed and power killer, “skin
friction.” Tank tests conducted by the wiry,

white-haired inventor already indicate that
bigger ships in the Venturi pattern can rev-
olutionise aircraft carriers, providing pilots

with a flight deck that will stay put even
in heavy seas. Ocean liners of Venturi de-
sign would be palaces of comfort. A 16,600-

ton vessel, for instance, could provide
roomy accommodations in unlimited tiers

of decks above the roof of the odd Venturi
tunnel—enough, in fact, to carry 4000 pas-
sengers, with all the stability and comfort

diagram shows how Wood plant to introduce air

under the flat-bottom Venturi hulls to reduce friction
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In three phntat
j
Gar Wood shows the basic principle of his

Venturi-type construction which is designed to prevent rolling and

pitching. With mode! above he shows how easily ordinary hull tips

Here Wood hat split the boat hull lengthwise and reversed the two
halves, placing the curves on the inside. Outside curves cause yaw-
ing, Below, he hat bridged the split bulls to make them stand up

of a Waldorf-Astoria Hotel,

and at a speed of more than 40
knots. Whatf

s more, its en-
gines would have to deliver

only 120,000 horsepower to do
the job! Compare this with
the mighty Queens, which
carry 2000 passengers, weigh
almost 00,000 tons and need
200,000 horsepower to drive
them through the seas at 32
knots Reason?

"These ships,” Wood ex-
plains, “have massive hulls that

crash and plow along, digging
great holes in the water ahead
of themselves, and then pull-

ing the hole shut astern. Think
of all the wasted power re-

quired just to climb waves and
push aside thousands of tons

of water. With the Venturi,
the faster she goes, the far-

ther out of the water she is

pulled by air rushing through
her airfoil tunnel, and the less

resistance and friction she
gets from the water,”
Germ of the Venturi idea

was born in 1921, after Gar
Wood had captured the cov-
eted Harmsworth trophy in

the first of his 10 famous Miss
America speedboats, hitting

the then incredible speed of
61.51 miles an hour, (Later, he
more than doubled it.)

To achieve such super
speeds, the inventor was al-

ways fooling with unconven-
tional ideas. Typical was the
time when, as a kid racing
standard boats on the Great
Lakes, he put his fuel in a
common oilcan, inverted it

over the air intake, and roared
away from his astonished
rivals with a burst of unex-
pected speed, Without know-
ing it, he*d invented down-
draft carburet ion.

Similarly, he experimented
with hull design to lick water-
resistance problems, and out
of it came the Venturi,
"Yawing” has always been

a headache to yachtsmen. This
phenomenon, in which the
bow shifts back and forth at

its own whim, requires con-
stant attention from the helms-
man who must correct each
shift, and is a dangerous thing
at high speed. Wood figured it

was caused by the curves
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ft s IBS-foot Venturi cuts through the waves the wind rushes through tunnel, Outer sides of hulls are straight

which the conventional bow
presents to the waves. As a

boat rolls due to heavy seas,

the low side presents more
bow curve to the water than

the high side. This acts like a

rudder in reverse, scooting

the boat off in. the direction

opposite to the roll. He knew,
too, that the longer and skin-

nier the craft, the less it yawed
—and he guessed it was just

the long lateral keel that kept
it in line.

To prove his point, he took a

20-foot motor launch, chopped
off about 10 feet of stern, and
ran it. The thing skittered

around like a demented water
bug, spinning in circles, flying

off in all directions, paying no
attention to the rudder at all.

Now, Wood decided, if the
bow had a reverse curve on
each side—with the bow re-

sembling the open end of a "V”
—yawing could be completely
eliminated. For instance,
when the starboard side
dipped, the boat would be
pulled toward starboard in-

stead of port as in the other
type—but since that motion
would tend to pull the port
side deeper, its reverse curve
would counteract the motion
instantly, and the ship would
just move straight ahead.

But, with such an odd “V”
in front, a boat would have a
tough time getting anywhere.

Pori engine room looking forward. If

One 1200.bp diesel fails, the other

Carries on. The ship has four engines
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Wood is building a 20-foof fishing cruiser which will be suspended,
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Stealing device on twc-ruddor Venturi coniitts of rudder rod? which art run up item to the deck and fattened'

io big metal quadrant? which are tied together with itoyt cable. When ere quadranl turns the other goes with H

Water must flow past the curves—not into

a trap—in order for the idea to work- The
only answer was catamaran hulls, spaced
apart—an ancient hull form used by Poly-
nesian fishermen hundreds of years ago.

But no one had ever applied aerodynamic
principles to it, and that’s what Gar Wood
had in mind.
Wood went to work with balsa models.

He took a conventional flat-bottom hull, so

slim and racy that the scale model capsized
instantly when put in water. This he split

lengthwise along the keel line, then ex-
changed sides, putting the port side on the
starboard- and leaving a sizable space be-
tween them- Thus, the long, sloping curves
of the hull lines bellied toward each other

along the inside of the passageway between
the halves, forming a Venturi-shaped tube
after the two hulls were bridged with a
deck section made of old ci r-box tops.

The outboard sides were pei dly straight
and flat.

By 1939. the experiment ha resulted in
a 36-foot model that had stability and speed
out of all proportion to its size. There was
only one trouble. Wood, who never swears,
explains it thus:

tlThe go Idam thing
wouldn't turn a darn/

1

Those straight outboard sides wouldn’t
give the double rudders a chance. By 1944,

Wood had licked the problem by building a
slight inward curve near the stern on each
outboard side. Now, when the rudder

turned, it became an ex-
tension of this new curve
and the boat could almost
spin around on a dime.
The more pronounced
that curve, Wood found,
the shorter the turning
radius of the boat.

In building a big 188-

footer in such a revolu-
tionary pattern, Wood
had to give plenty of
thought to stress and
strain. No one was better
equipped to do it. His
Miss Americas had to be
acmes of perfection in

strong, paper-thin con-
struction. "At a hundred
miles an hour,” he recalls

grimly, "water has as
much ‘give

1

as a goldam
concrete slab.

1

In Miss America VI,
he was making a test run

(Continued to pege 276)

M a for boot rakei a run through the Venturi tunnel, th« hull? ar# only

eight ftiet acroii at widest part and the aver-aU beam of ship k 40 feel
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Water J(

Washes
Sprayer

Jne mj
Ire cai

his fel

thine that

iter an<

faces,

icc ted

Pars

1^0no mA can wa^r an
Wfcre caifwithout hflov-

his feH with a iha-

drools jets of

k
soap on all

lc washsr is

to existing
water and $ir lines and
has its own supply of

^soap. An <0$Ifi^footfeteel

arch and J?tt&ting^wash
arm span tjc car. The
operator mewdy swings
the counterbalanced arm,
first left and then right

over the car. The soap
and water rinses shoot
down against the sur-
faces. Provided with the unit are "plug
in“ sponges for touching up the car if an
exceptionally clean wash job is desired.

Designed for filling stations and garages,
the machine can wash 50 cars per day with
little manual effort.

Light Switch Glows When Off

Built into a new toggle switch is a tiny

neon lamp that glows whenever the lights

are off, eliminating fumbling in the dark.
The little lamp is seated within the switch
housing and automatically comes to life

when the switch is turned off. The glow is

reflected out through the transparent
switch handle. The neon lamp uses less

than 10 cents worth of electric current a
year in a community with average rates.
/

'

1 T>f C<U t\Kl* 'S
f J “'* jr

h
-

thj
i -t & .

([Stainless steel now can be made a lus- p
trous black instead of its natural dull silver * " *

tone by immersing it in a bath containing -?.T ft

four chemicals and heating it to a tempera- ^ *

Hire of 250 degrees Fahrenheit.

F

Tiny French Car

Just about the smallest
production car in exist-

ence is the Flea^Way,
produced in France by the

S. T. H. O. J. Company.
The tiny auto is made of

aluminum. A one-horse-
power engine drives the

midget at a top speed of

45 miles an hour.

The WHERE TO FIND IT IN
DEX, available without cost

from Bureau of Information,

200 E. Ontario St., Chicago
IT, li?Is souses at further

information not given in the

index an pages 10, 14 and 24

1

Jk \
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Sight;nq-

"BIG 5"

PROBING the outer reaches o£

space with its photographic
eye, a giant telescope-camera of

unusual design is “scouting” the

heavens for the world’s largest tel-

escope, the 200-inch reflector on
Palomar Mountain.
Known as the

L

'Btg S” because it

is the largest Schmidt telescope

ever built the mortarlike tele-

scope-camera takes sharp, wide-
angle photographs of the heavens.
From these pictures, astronomers
select unusual phenomena for in-

tensive, pin-point study with the

200-inch giant, Said to penetrate
about 10 times deeper into the
heavens and cover 1000 times more
space than previous telescope-

cameras, the Schmidt is a 36-ton,

streamlined marvel housed in its

own dome, A combination reflec-

tor and refractor, the Schmidt uses
a 48-inch correcting plate or lens

at the “muzzle” of its 24-foot tube
to spread incoming light rays uni-
formly over a ?2-iiich mirror at the
breech. The mirror reflects the
light rays back up to the photo-
graphic plate.

It is this correcting lens which is

the key to the wide-angle, distor-

tion-free coverage of the camera.
Based on a design developed by
Bernard Schmidt in Germany in

1R30 t the lens is high in the center
on both faces, then dips in equal
hollows away from the center and
rises again at the edges.

One of the first discoveries made
with the Palomar Schmidt was a
tiny and previously unknown
planet or asteroid having a diame-
ter of about a mile. Now the in-

strument is being used to make a
complete photographic survey of
three fourths of the heavens, a task
that will require about four years.
Reaching into space a distance of
300.000,000 light-years, it is spot-
ting “targets” for its 200-inch Palo-
mar partner.

POPULAR MECHANICS

In the

Above, ih# North American Nebula of the Milky Way, as photo-

graphed by the "Big S." Below, the main contra! pane! of the

Schmidt with the telescope-camera visible in the background
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Above, the 4fl-inch Schmidt looks like a streamlined mortar as it points toward the heavens. Below, cutaway
drawing of the "Big £/' which OCtl OS a Seoul for the gibnt 200* inch Hale telescope at PdlOfnar. Notice

the location of the 48-inch correcting lens and the 73-inch reflector. The photo pi ate it in the center

2nff JO*INCH
REFRACTOR

72 MIRROR
REFLECTS STAR
IMAGES TO
PHOTOPlATE

*

111 3 0 -INCH REFRACTOR
TELESCOPE USED BY

OPERATOR TO FOLLOW
"GUIDE- $TAfi

ASTRONOMER HOLDS CON-
TROL SWITCH IN HAND

-•

nur • -
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Self-Help Hospital Room
Patients in hospital rooms of a new de-

sign can help take care of themselves, thus
giving nurses more time and cutting the
cost of hospital operation. The room also
requires about 3G percent less space than
the minimum now recommended. The pri-

vate room was designed by Marcus and
Nocka for the Peter Bent Brigham Hos-

pital to be built in Boston, Mass. All me-
chanical services including oxygen, suc-
tion, electric wires, telephone outlets and
plumbing are installed in a central shaft

near the head of the bed. The patient can
even adjust the window shades and operate
light switches without calling the nurse*
A two-way speaker in the wall gives him
direct contact with the nurses station. One
bath is installed between two rooms*

Air-Filled Rollers

Help Beach Boat

Boats weighing up to

1000 pounds can be rolled
up on the beach by one
man when a pair of air-

filled “cushion” rollers

are used. Made of rubber
and canvas, they function
like roller bearings. Low
air pressure allows them
to conform to both the
hull’s shape and to stones
and depressions on the
beach. The rollers can be
inflated by lung power
and when deflated a pair
requires loss space than
a shoe box.
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Giant's "False Teeth" Float Through Busy Sea Lane

Shaped like Paul Bunya tvs lower plate,

complete with eight-story-high bicuspids,

a colossal iceberg was ^frozen" in its tracks
by a U, S, Coast Guard photographer flying

over the North Atlantic sea lane. Icebergs,

denture-shaped or not are a menace to

ships and the International Ice Patrol, op-
erated by the Coast Guard, makes regular

flights over the North Atlantic during the

iceberg season to spot and report the float-

ing menaces. The unusual berg, shaped by
the swirling sea, was photographed in the
Grand Banks area, through which passes
the world's heaviest sea-borne traffic.
Ships are kept informed of the location of

icebergs by Coast Guard radio.

Cars By the Pound-
Latest Price Idea

Now you can buy used
cars like meat—just pay
a certain price per pound.
Bob Portwood of Deca-
tur, 111., originated the
idea of selling cars by the

pound. His prices vary
from 3 to 79 cents a pound,
depending upon the age
and condition of the car.

His sales have climbed 50
percent*

COn turf runways, the
average airplane tire will

last three times longer
than on concrete strips.
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CANDLE GRIPPER lakes the wabble out

of -tcndles, Pushed inld the candlestick,

it grips the Candle bqte OS it 3? turned

A four-page "shopping section"
dedicated to modern homemakers

FOUNTAIN NOZZLE, above, converts fau-

cet irtfq U bubbler. Normally, norite

directs Water straight down, but when a

lever is raised, it diverts water upward

CLOTHESLINE LOCK, right, holds

a line os tout or as slack as you
want it and it can't slip. You
just put the fop* over a pulley cl

one end d-f the lock, flip down a

lever and Ihe fine is held tight

VENETIAN BLIND, below, has no
cords. You raise and lower it as

you do a window. Slats con be
removed for cleaning fwe inset).

Grooves on sides of window keep

blind from flopping in the wind

SEWING TABLE, above, is designed to

hold a portable sewing machine- flush with

the lop, Sliding panel keeps material off

the floor. The sturdy table doubles for

bridge games. Its tegs Told for storage
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SERVING TONGS are ffjrmeJ by p plastic Spoon ortd SEVOtVING BRUSH, driven by air pressure from
fart hinged at one end- They ton be used separately tank-type vacuum cleaner, scrubs and polishes floor?

DISAPPEARING CLQTHES1INE5 roll up like a Window shade inside on aluminum housing la slay clean and
out of light. On washday, the CraSiarPn is pulled out and hooked lo a tree or wall, unreeling 150 feet of line
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HOT OR COLD,, this picnic basket will keep

food and drinks either Way. Vinyiite

plastic liner is insulated with FiberglaS

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATER, below, fits in a corner of the
kitchen, providing work space on its table top and using "dead'*
Corner space, Jt is electrically heated and holds 50 gallons

KNITTING requires no skill or needles
with a peg-studded Tenite hoop. You wind
yarn around the pegs, lift it from one
row of pegs to the other with a hook and:

the knitted work come; out a center slot

TOWEL HOLDER has four rubber grippers

that work with a gentle push of q finger

VEGETABLE REAMER, below, pulps and juices anions,

potatoes and other foods os ft hallows them far salads and
baking. Twisting the tool in the vegetable does the trick

WHAT’S NEW

Continued from preceding page
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ARMCHAIR CRIB is a spoce stiver. Days,

il'* on armchair. Nighti, it becomes crib

PANCAKE GRIDDLE has a thermometer built

SO you know when Ft is at ihe correct heal

into the handle

for be st re su li s

INDOOR FIREPLACE GRILL, below, fits any fireplace. It swings

out far convenient inspection of food ond slips off lor storage
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Above, inspecting camero Installation for filming tractor-type landing*

gear tests. Below, track tread area is three times that of double tires Portable Airport

In Bomber Gear
Motion pictures made

by a camera attached to

the plane’s nose recorded
the first tests of track-
tread landing gear on a
bomber. The gear was in-*

stalled experimentally on
a Boeing B-50 Superfor-
tress, weighing 164,000
pounds, to investigate the

possibilities of using un-
improved runways for
warpi anes. The gear
serves as a portable air-

port and the camera re-

corded the first taxi trials.

Hand Cutter Prills Holes in Glass

Held and rotated like a screwdriver, a
cutting tool drills holes in glass, plastics

or ceramics. Provided with the tool is a
fluid to drop into the hole being drilled,

preventing the drill from becoming dull.

The drills are available in 1 and :fn-ineh
sizes, with special sizes furnished upon re-

quest. They also are available without the
handle for use in such drilling fixtures as
breast drills and power drills.

C On the average, 40 persons in every 1.00

are subject to seasickness and usually 35

of these unfortunates get over it after a
few days at sea, but the remaining 5 never
seem to become accustomed to the roll of
the ocean.
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OIL

FROM PUMP

OIL

TO RESERVOIR

1—OIL UNDER PRESSURE

Small Bench Press

Has One-Ton Punch
Although it packs a

punch of 2000 pounds, a

self-contained hydraulic
press that plugs into a

standard household out-

let handles materials with
kid gloves. There is no
shock load of damaging
impact. Instead, the
bench-type press builds

up pressure after the ram
meets the work. Length
of stroke, speed and pres-

sure are preset to meet
the requirements of the
job. If desired, a special

control valve gives the
press a vibratory action,

delivering short, repeat
strokes of a preset pres-
sure. This action is used
m working certain met-
als and granular mate-
rials. Dual control levers require two-
handed operation, an important safety fac-

tor that keeps the hands away from the

ENTERS TOP OF RAM
CYLINDER AND FORCES
RAM DOWN WHIN
THE CONTROL VALVE
is activated in

one direction

oil

TO RESERVOIR

OIL

FROM PUMP

2-OIL UNDER PRESSURE

ENTERS BOTTOM OF
RAM CYLINDER AND
FORCES RAM UP WHEN
THE CONTROL-VALVE
ACTION IS IN THE
OPPOSITE DIRECTION

work area. The press is used for blanking
plastic novelties, embossing leather, stamp-
ing and dry-pressing ceramic articles.

Automatic Pilot for Light Planes Weighs Only 20 Pounds

Some Beech and Cessna models will in-

troduce a new “flyweight" automatic pilot

for light planes. Invented by Bert Carlson
of Cleveland, it weighs only 20 pounds in

contrast to the 1.40-pound instruments used
in larger craft. A turn-and-climb knob ma-
neuvers the plane and an altitude switch
maintains it at the desired height.

Hand-Drill Adapter

Cuts Mortises

Mortises are cut on
the job by a portable
electric drill equipped
with a new adapter that
fits any standard chuck.
It takes only a few sec-
onds to make the change
and any mortising chisel

can be used. The tool is

especially useful for mor-
tising doors for locks, and
for other work when the
parts already have been
assembled. As a router,

the tool does the work of

a chisel in much less time.

The adapter also can be
chucked in a drill press,

eliminating much of the

time required for install-

ing conventional mortis-

ing attachments. The
adapter and three chisels

are available in kit form.
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Deep-Seat Diver—4500 Feet
THROUGH chattering
^ teeth Dr, Otis Barton said,

* l

Let r

s hold up here. There
are so many things going by
it kind of makes me dizzy.”

Topside, the winch ground
to a halt and the steel cable
no longer rolled off the drum.
Dangling from the other end
of the slender thread was a
steel ball and inside the ball
crouched Barton, 4500 feet
beneath the surface of the
ocean. The scientist, who now
rested far deeper than man
had ever penetrated before,
surveyed an eerie world of
liquid shadows.

It had been that way dur-
ing most of the descent. At
2500 feet he spoke into the
telephone, u

l see a barrage of
luminescent, spiraling shrimp
beating against the window.
They seem to splash when
they hit It’s getting colder
by the minute.,..A long, thin,

brilliantly lighted fish went
by. It looks like an eel'

7

When he passed the old
record of 3028 feet, he report-
ed that he was crouching in

the middle of "an unbeliev-
able world.

7
’ At 4100 feet his

lights suddenly went out, but
he continued to drop 1o 4500
feet in the fluid darkness,

Listeners topside heard him
say. -‘The bail is jumping up
and down. * , . There goes a

POPULAR MECHANICS

Carton pulls the 35-mm, camera into the steel ball. It can he oper-
ated manually or by remote control. Below, undersea axplorer prac-
tices installing metal plug in window in cate glass Harts cracking



big jellyfish* T never saw
anything like that before.

There’s a spot of light

with a circle around it.

* . * I sec all forms of lu-

minous sea life. I- am
amazed to see so many
luminous things at this

depth. The water is beau-
tifully, unexpectedly
clear, as clear as it was
at Bermuda.”
During the descent the

scientist took photo-
graphs of this strange
world. This was Barton’s
third attempt to drop
6000 feet into tine blue
Pacific off Santa Cruz
Island, Calif. The first

time the lights of his
wondrous steel ball failed

at the 2500 -foot level.

The second effort ended
when a floodlight was
smashed at 400 feet.

Barton's ball, known as

a benthoscope, weighs
7000 pounds. Made of cast

steel, it is 57 Vi* inches in

diameter and is dropped
on a slender %-inch cable from a crane on
a barge. Power and telephone lines are
fastened to the cable.

The heavy little sphere is the end prod-
uct of years of study to discover a means
to penetrate the seas to depths never before
visited by man. Barton was associated with
Dr. William Beebe in the bathysphere de-

scents in the Atlantic 15 years ago* At one

Undercarriage wasn't used during the record dive

point during his record trip Barton re-

masked, ir

l wish Doctor Beebe were here
with me. He might know what some of

these things are, 1 don’t recognize them ”

The benthoscope is designed for use in

depths of 6500 feet* twice the record depth
to which the bathysphere was lowered*
But Barton didn't design the benthoscope

merely as an elevator which would lower

Water sprays from the strange craft's wooden wheels as benthascope ii

hauled i it after test.
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It's not exactly comfortable inside, but Doctor &artOn J

( Iteel ball 1$ built to carry two underlet! explore rt

him into the Pacific and then return him to

the surface. The steel sphere actually is

an undersea vehicle which will be towed
across the canyons of the ocean floor. The
record test was made without the under-
carriage which makes movement possible.

When used as a vehicle, the hollow steel

ball is mounted on two huge wheels and a

roller. As an undersea tractor it will roam
the mile-deep submarine canyons that are
oceanic counterparts of land valleys.

Eventually it will be used for close-up
visual and photographic studies of the
floors and walls of several of the great
canyons such as those off La Jolla, Redondo
and Monterey, Calif, Until now these can-
yons could! be explored only by soundings.
One typically large canyon is clearly trace-
able 70 miles offshore. Such canyons usu-
ally appear at the mouths of present or
ancient land river systems.

(Continued to page 270)

Undersea wagon hoi two wooden wheel* In front, a roller behind. Sphere can bt wrenched free in an emergency
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Slew-Speed Plane Lands and Takes Off From Tennis Court

Slowness, not speed, is the outstanding
feature of a new light plane that flies under
perfect control at as little as 27 miles an
hour. Conventional craft approach danger-
ous stalk at 50 miles an hour. Called the
Helioplane because of flight characteristics

similar to both the helicopter and airplane,

it was designed by two college professors,

Otto Koppen of Massachusetts Institute of

Technology and Lynn Bollinger of Har-
vard. Both are pilots. It can land in a space

the size of a tennis court, yet has sufficient

power to take off and climb from the same
small area at an 18-degree angle, about
three times the usual rate. It is both stall

and spinproof. The design combines an out-
size, slow-turning, high-thrust propeller
with such known high -lift devices as lead-
ing-edge slats and full-span flaps, and a
unique control system with a split rudder.
Noise is almost eliminated by gearing down
the propeller and using a “hush box,"

Bomb Exports Use Television "Eyes" for Dangerous Work
Danger is eliminated by television cam-

eras that act as "eyes for operators work-
ing by remote control on shells and bombs
for the Army Ordnance Department. It is

the first known industrial use of television.

The camera is mounted on the danger side
of a heavy concrete barricade, focused for

close-ups of the removal of fuses or high-

explosive boosters or complete disassem-
bly of missiles. The tools are manipulated
by remote control. A single camera trans-

mits identical images over a coaxial cable
to viewers at as many as 10 different loca-

tions, and over a mile away. It replaces
experiments with mirrors which did not
produce clear images at a safe distance.

V. H r ,\r m,y
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4bavn r ihr 60-inth disk sow spins out of waicr when the boom is raised.

Below, a tree falls as it is Cut six feet below the Surface of the Fake
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Lumberjacks

Go to "Sea"
Lumberjacks have

turned sailors on the 21,-

OOfl-acre reservoir formed
by the Petenwell Darn on
the Wisconsin River as

they cut down standing
timber with a submarine
saw. Driven by a 75-

horsepower electric mo-
tor, a tlO- inch disk saw
mounted on a boom on
t h e b o w of a bar go
reaches six feet under-
water to saw off trees.

Four paddle wheels give
the barge great maneu-
verability in carrying the
saw blade (o the trees. As
the trees are cut, they are

hauled ashore by tug-

boats. The barge, called
the Swordfish, was built

for the job by the Wis-
consin River Power Co,
The trees are being cut to

open the huge lake for

rec reationa I pu rposes.
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fttftve, world motth-game ! 1 ll ill Connla ScKwceglsr foilowi through
on it flfik* delivery, Below, *trabo*capk camera CPtohtJ a perfect

1-3 ifrike hit. For ipecml PM photo*, from ore to *ix Itrei. were
drawn around iix front pirn to indicate their original positions
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By Aubrey O. Cookmon, Jr.

rPHREE easy-to-correct
1 faults ate usually the dif-

ference between poor and good
bowlers, according to Connie
Schwoegler, world match-game
champion.
Connie should know. Son of

an American Bowling Congress
titleholder, the husky, blond
star from Madison, Wis., began
as a pinboy to make his career
by studying the game from both
ends of the alley. His 217.1H av-
erage in the 72- game All-Star
tournament of 1949 is the high-
est ever rolled in a meet that

annually attracts the world’s
greatest bowlers.
One of the most common mis-

takes. Schwoegler says, is al-

lowing the ball to come down
on the alley too soon. Bowlers
should toss the ball well out
ahead of them, from 12 to 18

inches beyond the foul line, to

have it work most effectively

against the pins

A correctly thrown ball skids

part way, then changes over to

a rolling motion that makes
struck pins topple over at an



angle and—in turn—knock down other
pins. It slides In the direction it is released,

then revolves in the direction given it by
the lingers when it leaves the hand. The
rolling begins after friction has gradually
overcome the slide’s initial force. With a

good “fighting" or “mixer" ball, the few
pins actually struck sweep those that re-

main off the alley.

A ball thrown too speedily skids the en-
tire distance, smashing struck pins off the
alley while they are still upright, before
they assume their more potent, horizontal
pin-hitting angle. At the other extreme, a

“slow poke" ball begins the rolling phase
too early, dissipating its effectiveness be-
fore reaching the pins. Somewhere be-
tween, those two extremes every bowler
must experiment to find the medium speed
best for him.

Racing up to the foul line is a second
frequent and harmful error, the champ
says. A hurried approach spoils the rhythm
of the delivery. Moving toward the release
point at a medium pace provides enough
momentum and doesn't upset the timing.
It likewise conserves energy, important
when you remember the average bowler
repeats that approach SO or more times ev-
ery night he rolls.

Avoid crowding the foul line. The few
inches closer it brings the kegler to his

target means nothing, compared to the
constant mental hazard of penalties for

overstepping the line. Allow a safe margin
of four or five inches between your toe and
the alley’s start.

Connie believes failure to follow com-
pletely through on the delivery motion is

the costliest mistake of all- He insists a bad-

Here is hew Connie ploys for the 1-2-4 and 2-4-5

spare setups. He lovers having the boll strike as

many pins as passible, instead of relying on caroms

Rail diagonally across allay for side-pin "liavtl."

Wrth a bend- On approach there is always dang*f of

ball dropping into gutter or hooking too their ply



acting ball can’t be thrown if the hand is

allowed to continue its normal arc after
releasing the ball.

As the ball is thrown the wrist is turn-
ing inward, from right to left for a right-

hander, and the palm is facing the pins
when the arm swing ends. This produces
either a hook, which veers sharply to go
between the 1 and 3 pins for a “pocket” hit,

the prize strike-getting target, or a curve
if the wrist turning is done more slowly.
Careful attention to the follow-through

is also the best wTay to detect and then elim-
inate a “back up” delivery, which produces
a less-effective ball that breaks in an oppo-
site direction from a curve. With a back-
up, the wrist turns outward instead of in-

ward at release time and the palm faces

upward as the follow-through ends. Wom-
en, generally having weaker wrists than

men, are especially disposed to this error.

On the subject of deliveries, Connie has
perfected a unique finger-tip grip that pre-
vents sore knuckles—an “occupational dis-

ease” among tournament bowlers. He also

thinks it helps those who can’t throw a

hook with a conventional grip.

Schwoegler began experiments with it

after an exhausting exhibition tour follow-
ing his first All-Star victory. Bowling twro
and three times daily for weeks, with two
fingers, had left him with a painfully sore
middle-finger knuckle, so swollen he
couldnH hold a ball comfortably.
What he eventually hit upon was a

three-finger grip, with a quarter- inch vent
connecting the bottoms of the thumb and
second finger’s holes. The air channel elim-
inates the vacuum effect on the thumb and
provides air circulation to help keep it dry.

For o combinotion lilt* th* 4-7.9, it require* a light

hit on the l*ft of 7 to remove the 9 pin. Th* S-lO,

like wire, is mod* by thinly cideiwiping the $ pin

Cufowoy show* Ik-inch vent between thumb and
second-finger holts in £chwo*g1*r grip. Bottom,

comparison of new grip, left,, with the older type
Kniiuwfik- phrfUfifl
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MuHipIv-axpatiir* photo of champion Schwatglar from bog inning fo ihe and of hit rhythmical fivo-itop deliv-

ery. H* trap* itveral inches short of the foal tins and throws the boll from 12 to 19 inches out ahead

The thumb, which leaves the ball first, is

inserted all the way into its hole, while the
two fingers go into theirs only as far as the
last joint. The third -finger hole is conven-
tional, with no vent.

Connie “warmed up" with his finger-tip

grip for last year's championship, rolling

successive scores of £99, 278, and 279 for an
amazing near-perfect performance, When
the actual tournament began, he shot his

eighth 300-game, the first ever made in the
finals of bowling’s “World Series,”

Since then, coaching and making per-
sonal appearances all around the country
for Brunswick-Baike-Collender, bowling-
equipment manufacturers, Schwoegler
hasn’t had a trace of sore fingers. He gives
full credit to the new grip.

In a sport marked by few changes over
the years, the sharp trend from two to

three-finger balls is surprising. About four
fifths of the garnet top stars now hold the
ball with three instead of the long-favored,
two-finger grip. The former allows two
fingers to share the strain of the lifting ac-
tion that otherwise is on the second finger

alone. Only one star bowler, Ed Batten of

East Orange, N. J., uses a four-finger grip.

While the champion uses a five-step ap-
proach on delivery, he doesn’t insist on
that for others. The four-step approach is

about equally popular with topnotchers.
“Your height and general build should

generally determine how many steps are
best for you," he says. “I’m big, six feet

three inches and 212 pounds, but I have a
habit of leading off with a very short step

—

almost a shuffle—and I need five to reach
the foul line comfortably* Also, 1 start far-

ther back than most men. The big things to

remember are to move forward in a straight

line and to have the body in perfect bal-
ance on that final step—with both shoulders
in line and squarely facing the pins—when
you let go of the ball."

Despite his big frame, Connie glides up
to the foul line smoothly. Occasionally, he
admits, he has to remind himself not to ap-
proach too slowly. After he has rolled a
half dozen or so balls to find out where
the alley ranks between “fast"—a slick

surface on which hooks won’t take readily,

or “slow"—a lane on which they “grab"
and break more than usual, he sights a spot
about 16 feet ahead for his ball to cross on
its way to the pins. With that as an aiming
point, Schwoegler can ordinarily roll eight
out of 10 balls into or very near the pocket.
Shooting for spares, Schwoegler says his

main object is to hit as many pins as possi-
ble. “That sounds obvious," he explains,

“but you’d be surprised how many bowlers
disregard it and gamble with fancy carom
shots. Wood that your ball actually hits

won’t stay up, while you can't depend 100
percent on pins doing what they are sup-
posed to do on carom shots*

“Many pretty fair strike bowlers never
get out of the novice class because they
don't take time to figure out the surest hits

for spare setups. Educate yourself on how
pins behave when struck* It helps, when
you’re a spectator or waiting to roll, to

study various spare combinations on the
alleys and decide how you’d play them.
Then compare your decisions with the oth-
er fellows’ results, the way they actually
played the ‘leave*’

“For example, I make my usual straight-
line approach from the left and throw di-
agonally across the alley for pins left

standing on the right, like the 10. When
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Above end right ere illustrations of hew tricky 2-7-8 split is played

end mode, The 2 pin is hit end deflected against the 7 r while the boil

itself corriei through to knack down 8. Timing is vital an this 'vhot

corner pin leaves are approached head-on there is too much
danger of the ball dropping into the gutter, only a few
inches away, or hooking too sharply to the left. For pins

on the left, like the 7. 1 simply reverse this and roll from
well over on the right,

“On the 1-2-4 spare, often left when the ball doesn't hook
enough, I play my shot on the left side of 1, hard on the 2 pin.

“Don t switch back and forth between different styles of

delivery for various spare setups. Learn to control one, pref-
erably the hook because it Is the most reliable strike-getter,

and use it—with slight variations—for all situations. The
sharpness and amount of the ball’s break, as 1 have pointed
out, depend on how quickly and how much you roll your
hand over on release.

“Above all, think before you throw!”

Oi
o 0

One of th* fatTolio r "baby split" cam-bin a I ions, the 3-10, is being made in

stroboscopic photo and diagram, bo law and right. After hitting 3 an the

right side, lha ball r£ deflected slightly and smashes fall against JO

ooo



mm Hydraulic Loader

Hydraulically operated* a load-

ing device for trucks makes light

work of raising and lowering
heavy barrels, crates and other

bulky items. The operator rides

on the platform with the material

and controls the movement of the
elevator by a convenient hand
lever. When not in use, the plat-

form swings up against the side of

the body, adding only a few inches

to the width of the truck.

Metal Coated With Powder

One metal is coated on another

by a new method in which a layer

of metal powder is rolled into the

base metal. The powder-coated
metal is heated to a degree just

below the melting point of the

two metals in an atmosphere of

pure hydrogen to prevent oxida-

tion of the powder. Then the pow-
der is “cold rolled” into the base

metal forming a coating, the
thickness of which is determined
by the depth of the powder layer.

Old Swedish Mines Converted Into Bombproof Oil Depots

Two old feldspar mines in Sweden have
been converted into underground oil de-
pots that are considered practically bomb-
proof. A unique feature of the oil “tanks”
is that the fuel floats on a few feet of salt

water and can be skimmed off to within

xk inch of the water level. The old mines
have a total capacity of about 14 normal
tanker cargoes of oil, A copper heating coil

installed in the mine maintains the oil at a
suitable viscosity. Oil is pumped directly

from tankers into the mines.

Shelf-5m Loran
Loran, the war-born naviga-

tional system, now has been re*

designed into a compact unit for

small-ship use. The system is

effective in any kind of weather
to locate the ship's position with-

out celestial observations. The
new unit, employing miniature
tubes, is so small that it can be
mounted on a table or shelf. It is

used by fishermen to "mark”
profitable fishing grounds.

Safety Car-Door Handle
Children can't open the door

when a car is in motion if a new
handle is installed in place of the
original one. Inside the handle
is a lock operated by a key. A
turn of the key makes it impos-
sible to open the door from the

inside* yet it can be opened from
the outside.
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Robot "Nurse"
Sings to Baby
When junior wakes at

3:00 a.m,, all set for a
party, mother may soon
be able to ignore the
lusty bellows. She’!! just

flick a switch, roll over
and go back to sleep as
the yelling is replaced by
soothing strains of soft

melody drifting from the
nursery. At least that’s

the theory behind Dr.
Sydney Norton Baruch’s
“Night Nurse.’

1 His me-
chanical crib, powered
by a Vio-horsepower mo-
tor, sways with the mo-
tion of a mother^ own
arm-rocking. Simultane-
ously, a sound unit starts

playing a lullaby record-
ing of mother’s voice. An
automatic, preset timer
determines the length of

time the equipment is in

action and the whole
mechanism is put in mo-
tion by a switch at mother’s bedside. Doc-
tor Baruch, inventor of a depth bomb that

was used successfully against submarines

Ann r phnUi

in both wars, expects the Night Nurse to

sell for approximately $85 when it goes
into production.

Process Borrowed From Mining Cuts

First used in the mining industry to re-

move foreign material from ores, the froth-
flotation process may save over 3 million

dollars every year in the cost of process-

ing peas for canning or freezing. Cracked

Cost of Conned Peas

peas, pea skins and other materials are
floated out of batches of peas much faster

than is possible with previous separation
methods. The new technique was devel-

oped by the Department of Agriculture,

Cycle for Three
Three wheels and three seats

—

that’s a description of a strange
vehicle built by Louis Bichard
of Southampton, England, to pro-
vide transportation for his fam-
ily, Built from spare parts, the
machine is pedaled like a bicycle

and travels about 15 miles an
hour. The saddle-type seats are
detachable for use at picnics,.

Bichard plans to reduce pedaling
by equipping the vehicle with a
one-horsepower motor.

rnformtalion rot listed on articles in

the tndsli, starting on page IQ, fre-

quently is lilted in the WHERE-TO-
FIND-IT INDEX, whteh it available

without charge from Bureau of Infor-

mation, Popular Mechanics Moga line,

TOD E. Ontario,, Chicago 11, Illinois
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Foliow the ducks
By Ed Neat

O ROBABLY every businessman in
* America, chained to a desk and tired

of the high tempo of modern life, has want-
ed at one time or another to chuck it all

and go fishing. Not for a day or two, but
for weeks or months.
Not one in a hundred thousand transmits

that desire into action. One rare individual

who has is 43-year -old Harold Siebens* a
“retired” St, Louis sporting-goods execu-
tive. Siebens frankly admits he is tired of

modern business. He took to heart the old
adage

l

*all work and no play makes Johnny
a dull boy,” In fact, he improved upon it.

Siebens sold out his interest last year in

a Si Louis sporting-goods firm, the fifth

largest in the country, and took off on a

two-year hunting and fishing trip.

Where it'll lead him, not even he knows.
In less than a year he's covered the greater
part of the Western United States, has
fished inside the Arctic Circle and made a

brief excursion into Mexico.
A radio ^ham” himself, he's known to

other amateur operators of the air lanes
as “the guy who gets around/’ That cog-

nomen was given him by a Danville, 111.,

“ham” who talked to Siebens four times
-“twice wrhen he was in Alaska, once in

the state of Washington and once in San
Francisco,

He*s logged nearly 20,000 miles on North
American roads, on everything from super-
highways to dusty trails. He travels in a re-

designed four-wheel-drive truck, towing
a 25%-foot house trailer. Most amazing
thing, Siebens admits, was the fact the
trailer took all sorts of rough country writh

but two breakdowns.
One was on the Alaska Highway, 493

miles north of Dawson Greek, when the
trailer broke an axle. During the two
weeks before another arrived from Tulsa,
Okla. t Siebens went fishing, “After all,” he
explained, “that

J

s why Tm taking this trip,”

Another lime the trailer threw a wheel,
halting the trek For five days.
That specially built truck is the key to

his success. It’s loaded with contrivances
to make travel easier, A special power
plant handles all electrical needs and a
filtering outfit purifies the water wherever
necessary. There are radios in both the
truck cab and the trailer. Compartments in

the truck hold hunting and fishing gear.
This includes a sectional plastic boat* two
outboard motors, three rifles, three shot-
guns and two pistols. There are also 14 rods
(three fly

t
four casting, one spinning and

six salt-water) and 12 reels,
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1> Sifbftnt' truck and trailer "hems" it equipped
far comfort—and all emergencies. Hare a water puri-

fier unit it being sot up in Glacier National Park

2. Fallow "ham" radio ape rotors are gradually flat-

ting accustomed to picking up the St. touts sportsman
at odd, faraway places, Ha takes two sets along

3* Harold and his son Silt assembling their factional

plastic boat at Kiuane Lake, wall up on the Alaska
Highway. They also carry a pair of outboard motors

4. Via two-way radio equipment installed in the

dashboard of his truck, Siebens chats with friends in

St. Louis during a brief layover in San Francisco

5. In a mobile "arsenal" compartment of the truck,

the retired sporting-goods-firm executive always
keeps three shotguns, three rifles and a pair of pistols

6 . While logging 20,000 miles on North American
roads, from, superhighways to rutted trails. Siebens

had only two mechanical mishaps and no accidents
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Bird in a Gilded Cage-
Trailer Carries Ostrich

Probably the only man in the
world to carry an ostrich in a

house trailer is Dr. Wendell
Hansen of West Sturgeon Bay,
Wis. Doctor Hansen is a bind

trainer who travels around pre-
senting an act at church pro-
grams. He travels from city to

city in a house trailer. When
Doctor Hansen acquired an os-

trich he had no way of moving
the large bird from place to place.
His solution was to build a spe-
cial room on the front end of the
trailer. The ostrich fits neatly

inside and gazes out through a

Plexiglas dome. One section of

the roof slides down for ventila-

tion. During cold weather heat is

piped into the private apartment
through a window in the trailer.
+— M I kvAukc-* JDunuLl ptouto*

Boys in Houseboat
Cruise "Ole Miss"
Four adventure-

bound boys recently
made their way down
the Mississippi River in

a houseboat they built
themselves from $75
worth of materials, The
youths, who live in
Bowling Green, Ky.,
made a safe voyage and
eventually tied up at

New Orleans. Their in-

genious floating home
was powered by an out-
board motor.

1 000-Foot-Long Window
Winds up to ISO miles an

hour can be withstood by a
plate -glass window 1000 feet

long and 50 feet high! covering
one entire side of a Bristol,

England, aircraft plant. Need-
ing no putty and no initial or
subsequent painting, the cost of

maintaining the window is very
low.

{[Scientists aboard a labora-
tory ship recently discovered
that the Hudson River Valley
extends 225 miles out into the
Atlantic Ocean, 105 miles be-
yond the point it previously
was believed to end.
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Cycling Signs Advertise Movies

Billboards on bikes are pedaled around
Rome to advertise the latest motion pic-

tures. Promoters hire uniformed riders to

tour the streets at night on bicycles fitted

with neon signs. Automobile batteries on
the bikes provide enough current to main-
tain the signs for eight hours. Frequently,
motion-picture theaters hire as many as
10 cyclists at once^ each exhibiting one
letter in the title of a movie.

Door-Straightening Set

Damaged automobile doors are returned
to their original contours by a set of three

damps and a bar that operate entirely from
the outside. Thus, glass and upholstery
need not be stripped from the doors during
the repair work. The clamps are fastened
to the edges of the door and positioned so

they will pull the metal panel back to its

original shape. The set of tools can be used
with any existing shop equipment, either

mechanical or hydraulic.

Tripod for Telescope

Is Auto Window
With a swivel-headed

mount that can be used
with any camera or tele-

scope having a standard
tripod socket, you can use
the window of your car
as a tripod. The mount
can be swung in any di-

rection and is raised and
lowered by the window
crank, Movie fans will

find it valuable for taking
fi

pan" shots,
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Elemtnlery school pupil* art

right at h Gm 0 in lid a p £-46.
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thtir caufiti in anronautin

By

Ewart Thomas
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j

READING,

WRITING
ANO

WHEN an 11-year-old lad from

Weedpatch casually remarks that

he has been taxiing an AT-6 airplane

or complains of the way he overcon*

trols a Link trainer, you can believe

him. If he says that he just reassem-

bled a 1000-horsepower aviation en-

gine, he’s speaking the gospel truth.

He’s a student at the Sunset Ele-

mentary School, a public grade school

that has its own landing field plualj4
million dollars worth of war-surplus
aircraft He studies aviation along with

the three Rs,

At tli* ichocl air strip, pupil*

Uarn ih* sorbet wiijf fa pull a
prop* Her through on ihoir C-46

peme

AVIATIOn Sf\AP
and

Private Air Held

Vineland Schccl Distr icu

Weedpatch is a small community on

the road between Rockpile and Punkin



Fifth grodort 90 to da» inside < C-46 . Bought 01 war surplus, lh» big pten in fay the ttachir

Center, near Bakersfield in California's

San Joaquin Valley, Most of the people
of the neighborhood are seasonal agricul-

tural workers who migrated west during
the dust- bowl days. Nearly all of them are

poor and few have had much education,

Some bate to spare their children from the

fields to attend school. Numbers of the chil-

dren won’t keep on with their education
after they finish the eighth grade.

So* while they have their hands on them,
the Sunset instructors drill reading and
writing and arithmetic into their students

and elso teach a few subjects that aren
T

t or-
dinarily offered in grammar school The
teachers reason that this wTilI help inspire

the students to continue on to high school
and that it will widen the knowledge and
points of view of those who do not.

That explains why seventh and eighth

graders study aviation. There’s a big thrill

in overhauling an airplane engine and
meanwhile the students learn a lot about
internal-combustion engines that will help
them when they drive automobiles or re-

pair farm tractors. Indirectly, they learn
the proper way to use tools, the value of

maintenance schedules and the reasons for

safety precautions.
The same applies to lectures on howr air-

ports are operated and the mechanics of

how an aircraft flies. Some of the talks are
given while the students are grouped
around an AT-6 t some are delivered inside

a classroom that consists of a transport

fuselage in which the students sit in bucket
seats with their desks in front of them.
As a sort of graduation present at the

end of the course, each of the students is

allowed to sit in the cockpit of one of the

school's aircraft, go through the warm-up
procedure and taxi the plane the length of

the schools runway with an instructor in

aviation riding along as safety man.
Ninety students are enrolled in the pre-

flight and aviation mechanics courses un-
der Charles Blair and George P, Valos, in-

structors. The school obtained from the
federal government, as war-surplus mate-
rial to be used for educational purposes, a
C-46 transport and two AT- 6s, all in flight

condition, as well as the shell of another
transport* A Link flight trainer, a stock of

assorted engines and miscellaneous equip-
ment including a couple of buildings from
a flight-training field were also obtained,
Some of this equipment was trucked to

the school, some of it was flown in after

teachers and students had measured off

and graded an air strip alongside the school
grounds, The strip is 100 feet wide and 1600
feet long, lined with boundary markers,
and with a windsock at one end. It is used
for ground instruction purposes only, but it

has been a boon to aircraft in the vicinity.

Five emergency landings, including one by
a DC-3 transport, have been made on the
field since it was built

Jet and ro<k*t planet arc studied in theory; however,,

this homemade model bring* the theory down to earth
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With the help of thi* mod*l airport, pupil* ifudy Ih* ui# of landing patttm* to control airplane traffic

Basically, the Sunset school is a typical

rural school, a part of the California school
system. Three hundred, and eighty stu-
dents, ranging from 10 to 14 years of age,

attend the fifth to eighth grades.

All students receive the standard in-

struction courses in traditional elementary
subjects. All of them, in addition, are al-

lowed elective subjects at which they spend
a maximum of 80 minutes a day, four days a

week, The school has classes in typewrit-
ing, drama* public speaking and music,
among other elective subjects. It has its

own band. The choice of interesting sub-
jects is one of the reasons why absences
from school amount to only ,04 percent
aside from absences due to illness.

The fact is that the school deliberately

tries to capture the interest of its students.

To build up this attitude, the school trus-

tees chose young administrators who are
filled with enthusiasm and fresh ideas.

Peter A. Bancroft, superintendent, is 31.

Harley Thompson, assistant superinten-
dent and principal of Sunset Senior Ele-
mentary, is 32, The average age of all the
teachers is 36, considerably lower than the
national average. Teachers are chosen with
care and are paid from $3000 to $5000 per
year, Bancroft and Thompson require T first

of all, that each teacher be a student lead*
er. The faculty members dress informally
and comfortably and the men usually teach
classes in slacks and sport shirts.

The school began its progressive pro-
gram about seven years ago by offering ag-
riculture as an elective subject The prin-
ciples of good farming are discussed in class

and the students learn the proper ways of
doing farm chores. Under the supervision
of Glenn Walsh, instructor, the 50 agricul-
tural students operate their own 15-acre

farm that adjoins the school's air strip. The
ground is partly in fruit trees and vegeta-
ble plots, but most of it is planted in barley.

This grain helps feed the six cattle that the

agriculture department owns. Other live-

stock that the students tend include half

a dozen hogs, three sheep and pens of

chickens and rabbits. The department owns
its own truck and tractor and most of the
students, from 10 years on up, have learned
how to drive.

Recently, the young farmers acquired an
old frame building from an Army training

By working cm tfti* in -I in* aviation VtiglltV, pupitl

bam th* mechanic* of irtrvmal-cambuitwn «ngin*a

fl
' 1

DERBTfr 1 'V rj
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At a graduation "pratanl/' pup ill taxi lha Al-6 down tha 1600-fool runway

camp and one of their

projects for this year is to

remodel it into a class-

room. They are learning a

lot about construction by
preparing the foundation,

laying the floor and refin-

ishing the interior.

Home economics, or
homemaking, was started

as a parallel subject for

girl students at the same
time that the farming
classes were inaugurated.

At first, it was necessary
to hold classes in two old

boxcars that were hauled
to the school grounds.
More recently, the de-
partment has moved into

a wing of one of the new
school buildings. Forty
girls are studying cook-
ing and sewing, Mrs. Jeanette Clark’s cook-
ing classroom contains four modem kitch-
en units each equipped with an electric or
gas range, a sink, cupboards and utensils.

Adjoining the units is a dining area where
the girls serve the food, then sit down to

sample it. The students are taught some-
thing of nutrition and what constitutes a
proper meal and they take home with them
recipes that have been made up to fit the
numbers of people in their own families so
that they can try out their meals at home.
The fundamentals of sewing are taught

by Mrs, Madge Norton and the subject in-

cludes the different stitches, operation of

machines, weaving on hand looms, the uses
of different fabrics and the proper combi-
nations of colors. This in turn leads to

styling. The girls are encouraged to make
their own clothes in class and at the end of

the term they hold their own fashion show,
modeling the articles they have made.
As an allied subject, Mrs. Barbara Sabo-

vich teaches the girl students how to make
and use their own cosmetics. Here again,

the students learn more than the subject

suggests, for the emphasis is on hygiene
and good grooming. The girls compound

Clou it in union of (ha and of Ilia landing ttfip, Ttia crippled C-46 in background it u«ad as a dotsroom



Tractor operation and maintanartc* ar« alia taught

at the uhoal. Two itudenti load lumber for use In

converting an old Army building Into a {lauroom

lipstick material from a stock formula
and they also mix the ingredients for
making their own toothpastes, deodorant
creams and shampoo preparations.
The Vineland school district, in which

the Sunset school is located, doesn't have
enough funds for expensive educational
buildings and the student population has
been growing faster than the income from
school taxes. To get some of the things the
school has wanted, its teachers and stu-
dents have planned and worked together,

(Continued to page 274}

Girl student! get mart than book training, Ida, At
itft, twfl girls art learning to operate this hand
loom. Selo w, the bays learn by doing at they lay
flooring in a n*w classroom, bought at war Surplus



"Automoboat"
Equally at home on the water or

the highway is an “Automoboat”
built by Herbert J. Farrar of Mi-
ami, Fla, The 20-foot craft has
two heavily ribbed tires which
propel it either ashore or afloat. A
smaller front wheel steers it on
land and two rudder boards guide
it in the water. Farrar spent two
years in building the craft.

Top, when tha- craft ii afliml ill* ribbed

tirei cut into )ht watif lilts paddle whiilf.

Right, a tnitfllor front whtel rh«

vohfcFv whtn H it being drivtn oft land

Easy-Aiming Rifle

Has Hinged Grip
For greater aiming sta-

bility, the hinged fore-
arm of a new .22-caliber

rifle swings down to a

vertical position, forming
a comfortable handgrip
or ground rest. The rifle

is a carbine type weigh-
ing five pounds and meas-
uring only 37 inches long.

The magazine bolds
seven rounds and the
rifle is chambered for

short and long cartridges.

([Nails so small that it

takes 95,000 of them to
weigh a pound are made
by the steel industry.
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\\ rIRE WORKS OF ART—and utility
* * —in an infinite variety of shapes and

sizes pour from a combination shop and
factory in New York. These masterpieces
in wire find their way all over the world*
The telephone directory lists the estab-

lishment simply as ^Philip Huncik,
frames,” but this craftsman has long since
outgrown that brief designation. Thirty

-

nine years ago he started in business mak-
ing the wire forms for floral pieces—the
backbones for wreaths, crosses, horseshoes
for good luck and gates ajar for goodbye,
This was all right as far as it went, but

soon women customers were demanding
that he make lamp-shade frames of special

sizes and shapes; then interior decorators,
ever on the lookout for something novel
and attractive, began ordering custom-
built tables, baskets and shelves.

One thing led to another and today an
order for a 16-foot backdrop for a display
or for several thousand containers for mer-
chandise doesn't faze Huncik a bit, despite
the fact that his “factory” only occupies
space equivalent to that of two retail stores.

As with many other crafts, working with
wire is both an art and a science, A man
lacking artistic sense could readily turn
out work fit only for a chamber of horrors
if his medium demanded as much sense of
proportion and feeling for form as wire.
A glance at the photographs showing the
work sets any such fears *at rest*

Science is also required. Almost every-
thing that is made demands a large number
of very exact curves, and steel wire does

not lend itself to exact treatment when the
only tools are a hand and a pair of pliers*

To lick the problem, Huncik has assem-
bled a collection of hundreds of jigs and
fixtures which, when secured in vises, per-
mit him to make any type of simple or
complex curve. An H,S P

' curve can be made
by a child with the jigs, but to hold the
steel wire in the hand and bend it with
pliers is enough to make a strong man gasp*
Spot welders are also valuable aids, per-

mitting wires to be joined at any angle in
a few moments—a much faster and less

messy job than the soldering which pre-
ceded it Hacksaws for cutting wire, tin-

smiths* shears for cutting liners, drills and
an assortment of hammers comprise the
remainder of the equipment*
The development of welding apparatus

that would work on home current has fos-

tered wire-working as a homecraft activity
—and one which meets with hearty ap-
proval from the women, since so many
decorative and useful objects result.

While Huncik executes a wide variety
of orders for individuals, a majority of his
commissions come from department stores
and others concerned with displays.
Perhaps the biggest job was a canopy,

almost 20 feet long* which was used by a

manufacturer of bed linens and towels to
decorate a display of merchandise* The
same company once ordered 8000 white
wire baskets in which selections of bath
towels were sold as Christmas gifts. They
packaged the same product in 4000 wire
shelves which Huncik made.

t*ftf "wonderland of wire" diitiibei rhe workshop of Philip Huncik in

New York. He started 39 yean ago mating wire forms far floral

piece*, latar branched off into making fancy lamp shades for women
customer!. Below, he shapes a window Fixture for a department store
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The 16-foot wreath which hung over the

entrance of the Empire State Building last

Christmas was a Huncik product* and one
which he was glad to deliver. “It took up
so much room in the place we could hardly
move around/

1

he said.

His work appears in the best stores, from
Saks Fifth Avenue in New York to Bul-
lock's in Los Angeles and it is highly sea-

sonal. Wire eggs for Easter, turkeys and
pumpkins for Thanksgivings and wreaths,
Santas and sleighs at Christmas.
An order for an eight-foot wire hand* to

be gloved and displayed, doesn't surprise
him a bit and he'll copy an antique bird
cage built in the form of a castle for $125
as readily as one for a few dollars.

His work has been sent to China, where
they have a strong preference For delicate-
ly constructed butterflies and animals, and
a chap from Australia dropped by one day
with an order for a Sydney department
store, Cuba, Canada and England have also
seen his work.
The business has grown steadily, except

for the war period when he lost all his help
to essential industries, Huncik soon became
one of these by making hooks used to lash

Above, Wire.WO, king r,qu i,., u ,eo.e of proportion
cargo to ship decks, But he prefers making

end O failing for form. Her* Huncik tnaM u bird beautiful bird cages,

left, Huncik imptctl a row of wire cellos mode for

a department -(tore window display. Hi* order* rung*
From tiny wire hatkeii to gionT Chritimat wreath*
for ihe Empire State Budding or a 20-foal canopy

Heavy steel wire il bent in metal farms I below] to

carry out The intricate diiijm Huntilc il atked to

make by an international clientele. Tools include

spot welders hacksaws, (hears and assorted hammers



Here is a variety of Hyrtcife

treasons: The bollel dancer

was made for 0 tfepo rlment-

tlsre display; The garden

chair trt rrght and the table

below it, which holds flower-

pals were also made for a

display arrangement; the

umbrella of wire makes O

unique cye-<alcher, and the

big map of the U S was
mode for a bos terminal.

Muneik combines fine art

with croflmonship to produce

Itracfive display ilems and

aids to interior decorators

uuiiumetwi



Outboards Distribute Fish Poison

Conservationists now are using outboard
motors to distribute poison throughout
lakes Inhabited by undesirable rough fish*

Lakes chosen for stocking with game fish

sometimes support a large population of

rough fish which would eat the fingerlings

soon after they were placed in the water,
Before stocking the lake, conservationists

poison the existing fish by distributing
rotenone through the water. In one tech-

nique, a large burbp bag filled with poison
is towed behind a boat at slow speed. The
turbulence of the wake left by the out-

board motor distributes the rotenone uni-
formly. In another method a large outboard
is anchored in a few feet of water and the
poison poured just in front of the propeller,
which fans it out into the lake.

Tram-Rail Crane Rotates and Tilts Load As If Moves Along Track

Loads lifted on a new
tram-rail-type crane can
be rotated as well as
tilted and moved along
the bridge. The crane
has a carrier that turns
in either direction. The
ha iip in hook is designed
to handle coiled material
such as wire. It is in-

serted through the coils*

tilted up slightly to pre-
vent them from falling
offj and then moved as
desired. At the other
end of the trip, the car-
rier is rotated until the
stacks can be dropped in
the correct position. The
crane’s open-type cab
has glass flooring to give
the operator a clear view
in all directions.

HAs protection for a na-
tional shrine, even the
trees at George Wash-
ington's Mount Vernon
home are guarded
against lightning by
wires running from the
ground up the trunks to
provide a good conduct-
ing path should they be
struck.
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Lftlt, tndi of eh* framework mtmbort fit intv ivckvti in the iptcnl (h«a. Center, Hie ihooi are welded to

on outer support ring. Right, after the frameworii hot been built, aluminum >he*t it welded to cover il

“Mushroom ” Root Supports Itsett
No supports are needed for a new alumi-

num roof developed in England, Designed
to cover oil and chemical-storage tanks, the
roof is held up by its own framework and is

said to be as strong as a similar steel struc-

ture. An experimental model 83 feet in

diameter was tested by covering it with
bricks and taking vertical-deflection read-
ings, Despite the load of 27 pounds per
square foot, the deflection was negligible.

Compiled from*work i> mode of tquoro aluminum

The framework for the roof was made of

square aluminum tubing, curved to a ra-

dius of 100 feet. Tenon joints connect the

tubes at all intersections. Shoes welded to

an outer support ring hold the ends of the

tubes. After the framework is built, alumi-
num sheet is welded in place to cover the

structure, Aluminum roofs of thus type are
said to be capable of a span between 500
and 600 feet.

b]ng connected at all intersection! with tenon joinh

Rpnf it t»it*d by covering it with brick*. A food of 27 pound* p*r squor* foot product! filtl# d# flection



Rolofoto typ*uH*itg tyi(*m tiara by making a ponchod-pepor record of th* tout {right) an kaybeord madiint

EWBRY hundred years or so some in*^ ventor finds a new way of setting type,

Gutenberg invented movable type back in

1450 and Mergenthaler perfected the in-

tricate Linotype in 1885. Recently, an Eng-
lishman, George Westover, came up with a

process involving three machines which
sets type by photography. While the Lino-
type produces castings for each line of type
in metal, Westover’ s automatic system,
called Rotofoto, produces positives or nega-
tives of each line without the setting of
any metal type.

The Rotofoto equipment has three main
components: the keyboard (which resem-
bles that of the Linotype), the line-pro-

jector and the make-up machine First, a
punched-paper record of the text is pro-
duced on the keyboard machine. The paper
roll is then transferred to the line-projec-

tor. Although the projector contains some
of the mechanism of a Linotype caster, a

FrY*-ttation mak«~op machine produc** fi-

nal film. By revolving wKmI, correction*.

h»ad* or fubftwdi are $iraj*cl*d to film

Selling

Type With

a Camera



Th* lin*npH»i*cf(»r » uwt in **ven<f *»*p t* Iranif#r punchtd-pcpar rtcord onto film, an* l*tt*r at a

photographic negative is substituted for

the bronze matrix. The letters are photo-
graphed, one by one, on a roll of 35-mm.
film carried in a camera. After developing,

a photographic image of the lines appears
on the film. Proofs are produced by pro-

jecting the film onto a roll of sensitized

paper. Any line containing a correction is

retapped on the keyboard and reset on the

projector. All corrections appear on one
or more separate rolls of film.

The last process is carried out on the
make-up machine which consists of a
cylindrical lamp housing around which
are located five stations. Each station takes
a roll of 35-mm. film. One of the stations
contains the film with the main text matter,
the next the film with the corrections, an-
other the headings or subheads and so
forth. The main text is then projected onto
the final film transparency a line at a time.
This projection is entirely automatic and is

continued until a line requiring correction
is encountered. To effect the correction,

Stfiaw, tiLBp*cticiQ th* fintfhW traitiparwncy
which will b* uitd for moiling Hi* printing

ptattk. Right, a tarn pi* *1 th* find I product

which it mat, iharp and tan b« wtilr rtad

the film holder is revolved and the cor-

rected line is projected onto the transpar-
ency. When this is completed the holder
is turned back to the main text to resume
projection. Finally, the transparencies are
used for making the printing plates and
the printing process begins.

Westover cites these advantages of his

Eotofoto system: eliminates metal type,

makes possible the changing of type size

by simple magnification, saves storage

space (a book text is contained in a few
narrow rolls of film) and produces a highly
readable finished product.
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Rate Controller Speeds Reading
By forcing a person to read faster, a me-

ehanieal controller increases his reading
rate. The machine, designed by Dr, Guy T.

Buswell of the University of Chicago, has
consistently raised the reading rate of

grammar-school students. Army personnel
and others. An aluminum screen which
moves down, line by line, covers up the
reading material at a controlled rate of

speed. As the reader increases his rate, he
gradually accelerates the movements of

the screen. Students at the Air Command
and Staff School, Maxwell Field, Ala.,

showed a 100-percent increase after a six-

week course in using the controller.

Aluminum-Plastic Cloth

Ordinary bed sheets, when coated with a
special paint, become as warm as heavy
woolen blankets, according to the inventor.

He has also developed a cloth for light-

weight winter garments that may revolu-
tionize the clothing industry. Both the
cloth and paint keep the wearer warm by
reflecting the radiant heat of the body. The
cloth is made from powdered aluminum
with a Vinylite-plastic base. It can be made
to sell for about one tenth the cost of wool-
en material. Tests made with a special

mechanical sleeve have proved that the
new cloth has an extraordinary ability to

reflect back the heat generated by the body.

Midget Greenhouses Made of Glass Protect Tomato Plants

Tiny greenhouses,
made by cutting the bot-
toms off glass jugs, pro-
tect tender tomato plants
from damaging frosts in

the garden of D. J. Pa-
lumbo of Dunmore, Fa-
Stoppers are removed
from the jugs to permit
the circulation of air

around the plants. By
using these jugs, Palum-
bo can set out his plants
early in the season.

Stain less steel has per-
mitted industrial design-
ers to reduce the weight
of a modern railroad
passenger car as much
as 25 tons.
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SilliOrts of particles frpm this, Smoke generator can trick cloyd vapor into freezing, creating a snowstorm

Wealher a la Carte
By Clifford fi, Hicks

\ A 7HEN Vincent Schaefer dropped a
* * few pellets of Dry Ice from an air-

plane to spill his first cloud in November,
1946, he triggered more than a first-rate

snowstorm. The General
Electric scientist touched
off a research program
that now is unlocking
some of Nature’s basic
weather secrets and may
give man the audacity to

tamper with the daily
weather.
Schaefer and his fel-

low scientists have been
quietly skywriting
weather history for the
past two and one half

years. After tapping the
secret of making rain,

they decided to penetrate
the fog that shrouds Na-
ture's own weather proc-
esses. They had, they
believed, attacked the
problem backward.
While they could cause
rain to fall, they did not
know just how Nature

herself pulled the trigger on a rainstorm.

Recently through their research program
they have come up with information less

spectacular than rain making but data

Th» "racetrack in the c loads" was formed by seeding with Dry Ice. The

straighta ways are 20 miles long. The cloud vapor has frozen and fallen

V. Si*n*r Cterpi
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which throws significant light on natural

weather processes. They also are making
some sparkling new suggestions on how to

use this basic weather knowledge and how
to apply older principles of rain making,
One of Schaefer’s ideas is that man can

steal the thunder from electrical storms
by scattering thunderheads before they
become dangerous. The U, S, Forest Serv-
ice cooperated with him last summer in

testing this idea at the Priest River Ex-
perimental Forest in Idaho,

The Forest Service is vitally interested

in the suggestion because a large number
of destructive forest fires are touched off

by lightning. And what causes lightning?

No one knows for sure, but Schaefer be-
lieves that when a large cloud supercools

to a high degree it packs up such a wallop
of energy that an electrical storm is the
result. If man can control supercooled
clouds, why can’t he control lightning and
the particular supercooled clouds which
produce hail and severe cloudbursts?

H. T. Gisborne* Chief of the Division of

Fire Research, is in charge of the Forest
Service’s part of the experiments. Only
when weather conditions produce two sim-
ilar clouds of the necessary type is he mak-
ing the dissipating tests. Thus one cloud
can be treated while the other is observed
as to what would have happened if the
target cloud had not been altered.

COLUMNAR jnaw cryifqli at* Ini tor-mad* by in-

troducing acetone vqpar inTo laboratory cold chamber

In their experiments Schaefer and Gis-
borne are using a needle-sharp instrument
in series with a micro-ammeter to measure
atmospheric electricity in a lightning

storm in the same way an electrocardio-

graph measures electric potential in the
heart. As Gisborne puts it, “We seem to

be getting the pulse beats of a lightning
storm but we can’t interpret the signifi-

cance of all the pen deflections yet. It

seems to me that our knowledge of these
pen deflections is just about comparable
to that of the doctors 30 years ago when
they first applied an electrocardiograph to

a human being. When we can interpret

those deflections we should be able to rate

the intensity of violence or menace of each
lightning storm.”
The plan for dissipating a thunderhead

differs from ordinary rain making. The ob-
jective is to turn the water droplets of the
cloud into fine snow that will fuzz out and
drift away. This is accomplished by over-
seeding the cloud.

Gisborne emphasizes that clouds must
be of the right type. In fact* he feels that
the phrase “triggering a cloud” is a lucky
choice of words because you can trigger
an unloaded gun forever with no results;

in the same way, some clouds are “loaded”
for rain making or lightning dissipation
and some aren’t.

Take a look now at how Schaefer’s team

HEXAGONAL cryital* a re usual
1 type Farmed in fbe

laboratory. Now they can bn converted to Other fypoi
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is ferreting out Nature's basic secrets.

Latest of the successful research pro-
grams is the work in waterdrops. What is

the nature of a waterdrop? The question
seems so simple that apparently science

overlooked it until the General Electric

team decided to find out just how a rain-
drop behaves.

Surprisingly, they found that a water-

STELLAR crystals art produced by us* of «c*tic acid.

Vapors rn aFmotphtra may chans* naftirtil ui«wHak«

drop is not tear-shaped, and neither would
a tear be if it fell farther than the end of

your nose. Raindrops change shape as

many as 50 times per second and in the
course of a fall they may resemble a pan-
cake, peanut, jellybean, duck, hot dog,
telephone receiver, caterpillar, or even
your foot.

Most raindrops which break up first are
transformed into a variety of shapes but
eventually look like a dumbbell with two
bulging ends. In the tests, S9 percent of

such drops broke at the neck to form two
separate drops, with the neck splitting of!

into a third smaller drop. In eight percent
of the tests the drops exploded or shattered.
The information gives the weather sci-

entists insight into what happens after a
cloud is triggered, either by Nature or by
man. Each drop may grow by accretion,
split into smaller drops and then repeat
the same cycle again.

G- E. scientists developed an ingenious
instrument known as a drop controller to
make these tests. The instrument, similar
to a vertical wind tunnel* blows an upward
current of air against a drop of water. By
regulating the current, the observer is able
to hang the drop in mid-air for periods of
several minutes, watching and photograph-
ing it as it undergoes transformation.
The scientists also are probing the phe-

nomena of supercooling. They recently
succeeded in supercooling ' water 71 de-
grees below its ordinary freezing point be-
fore it turned into ice. Such research may
show how Nature supercools rainclouds
and then triggers them with natural nu-
clei. The scientists report that they have
made “clouds" of supercooled gallium, tin
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and mercury by dispersing

these metals in liquid form
as minute droplets suspended
in oiL Although the droplets

may contain nuclei, the freez-

ing that begins in the liquid

metal can't spread through
the oil and thus can't pre-
cipitate the rest of the

f

‘metal
cloud.”
How about the structure

of a snowflake? As a result

of recent studies, Schaefer
not only can produce his own
snow but can choose the par-
ticular brand of flakes he
desires* He can change a
snow crystal from one shape
to another merely by intro-

ducing foreign vapors into

the cold chamber. Under
ordinary conditions cold-
chamber snow crystals are

hexagonal. By introducing
butyl-alcohol vapor in small
quantities, Schaefer can
change them into columns
and prisms. Other vapors
produce other snow families

such as ice needles, triangu-

lar plates, capped columns
and freak forms. As vapors
are present in the atmos-
phere, this may be one of the
answers to the riddle of how
Nature shapes snow crystals.

Schaefer has developed a

unique system for preserv-
ing snowflakes indefinitely.

He blankets the desired flake

with a solution of Formvar,
a transparent plastic resin.

When the solvent evaporates,

the snowflake is encased in a

hard shell that will preserve
the shape of the crystal for

an indefinite time.

An instrument recently de-
veloped by the weather sci-

entists “fingerprints” a snow-
storm. Falling flakes strike

the instrument's dye-coated
paper, A small amount of

heat melts the flakes im-

mediately, leaving dark blue
impressions on the paper,

The strip is exposed for one
minute at 15-minute inter-

vals, When the storm is over,

the paper shows how big the

flakes were, what kind they

were, how many fell in a

given area and how long the

storm lasted.

Through their laboratory
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Sflififitlt watch a% a iingt« drop of water hovtn in air. Conlrblt«r blows
ait up again*! the drop, suspending it so in development cpn bt studied

research work, the G*E.
scientist’s now know
that, given the proper
kind of cloud, they can
drum up a shower or
snowstorm in four dif-

ferent ways: by sowing
Dry Ice through the
cloudy by flooding the
cloud with billions of

foreign nuclei, each ca-

pable of growing into a
snowflake; by simply
dropping water into the
top of one kind of

cloud; and by the sud-
den expansion of air

within a cloud.

Dr. Bernard
negut, one of
youngest scientists in

the project, felt for

some time that a supercooled cloud could

be transformed into a swirling snowstorm
by loaning the cloud billions of particles

which would trick the water vapor into

gathering and freezing into flakes. He suc-

ceeded in producing a laboratory snow-
storm with silver iodide! which is prac-
tically a twin of ice in crystal dimensions.

Vonnegut then came up with a generator
for broadcasting the particles. The ma-
chine, which bums charcoal impregnated
with silver iodide, cooks up a hundred
million million particles per second* The
scientists have calculated that a system of
generators spaced 20 miles apart across
the country would be able to sow a silver

PhelOgraphk record thaw* various drop* at they undtrgo change. Tfie fart nvirm normal direction at drops
fail "up" from fort* of alt, left drop maintains shape, center drop splits, and right on* tplitt and shatters



Schaefer examine! paint of iniTfumonr u>«d with a

fnkra-amm«1*r to make "tltclrofardiogram" of (form

Lining into every supercooled cloud above
the United States. Many such clouds could
be precipitated* increasing the amount of

sunlight reaching the ground and thereby
raising the winter temperature.

Dr. Irving Langmuir has made the sur-

prising statement that it’s possible to

squirt an eye dropper of water into the
top of the proper kind of cloud (not even
a supercooled one) and the cloud will col-

Thi* injfrrum «nt "fin^irprinii" a snowitorm by t#tord-

mg th» ihnptt tilt and frrqvtncy of fait of ffafcftt

lapse into a rainstorm. Here’s the kind of

a cloud you will need to turn this fascinat-

ing trick: a fairly common type of cumu-
lus cloud five thousand feet thick or more
with fairly large cloud droplets and an
updraft of at least five miles an hour.
When you squirt a large drop of water

into the top, it starts failing through the

cloud, collides with smaller droplets and
grows to a critical size when surface ten-

sion no longer can hold it together. At this

point it splits into smaller drops* and* be-
ing lighter, they are carried aloft again by
the updraft until they grow large enough
to fall once more. This spreads into a chain
reaction until all the water is in drops too
heavy to stay aloft and the cloud collapses.

This theory has been proved under
natural conditions. It is significant to note
that this type of nonsupercooled cumulus
cloud is fairly common over the United
States throughout the summer,
Vonnegut squeezes still another type of

cloud trigger in the laboratory. He uncaps
a bottle of soda water or bursts a toy bal-

loon inside the chamber. The sudden ex-

pansion of air produces a sharp drop in

the temperature, causing the water vapor
to form into millions of ice nuclei, the
nuclei grow and presto—you have a man-
made snowstorm.
According to the scientists, these four

triggers—Dry Ice, artificial nuclei, water
and the expansion of air—can be pulled
in a fascinating number of ways to affect

man’s environment. If a cloud is over-
seeded, it will turn into billions of ice

crystals, thus preventing rain—a technique
that might be a potent military weapon.
Under the right conditions, clouds could
be dissipated until crops are harvested.
Or some of the numerous clouds on the
west side of the Rockies, converted to

crystals, would float across the mountains
under the proper wind condition.

There also may be experiments to trig-

ger snowstorms across the countryside be-
fore the clouds drift over cities. Fanners
often need snow, but city folk don’t like

to shovel it. New York’s annual snow re-

moval bill is about seven million dollars.

Rockets have been proposed by Schaefer
to dissipate the supercooled fog around air-

ports, They would climb above the fog and
explode into a curtain of Dry Ice pellets
that would trigger the murk into a snowfall
lasting only a short time. Behold—a clear
airfield. Successive upwind treatments
would keep the airfield clear.

These are not the idle dreams of men
with their heads in the clouds. Each of

these schemes has been proved possible in
the laboratory* and many such experi-
ments have been successfully performed
under natural conditions.
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Holder for Handbags
Handbags and umbrellas can be hung

from the edge of any shelf on a portable

holder small enough to fit into the purse.

The holder rests over the edge of the shelf

with the hook dangling beneath. A rubber
pad on the holder prevents it from marring
the surface.

Film in Rocket Will Photograph
Ultraviolet Rays of the Sun
Rockets sent high into the atmosphere

may soon carry a new photographic emul-
sion that is sensitive to light far into the
ultraviolet as scientists seek more informa-
tion about the sun. Developed for identify-

ing atoms or chemicals by analyzing their

radiant energies, the emulsion has ex-
tremely close-packed silver grains with
very little gelatin. Being supersensitive to

ultraviolet rays* the emulsion will photo-
graph accurately the sun’s rays at extreme-
ly high altitudes where ultraviolet rays are
intense because there is little atmosphere
to filter them.

Major impacts th* squirter that quieted hb bark.

At night, the nozzle is placed inside the doghouse

Electronic Shower Quiets Dog
When his pet dog, Major, insisted on

barking at 4:30 every morning, W. J. Mc-
Goldriek of Minneapolis decided some-
thing had to be done to stop the sleep-dis*

turbing habit. Being an engineer * he solved
the problem electronically with an auto-
matic device that squirts an annoying
stream of water in the dog*s face whenever
he barks. An amplifying circuit picks up
the sound of the bark and turns on the
water. When the barking stops so does the
water* In a few nights, Major learned how
to keep from being soaked, and now Me-
Goldrick and the neighbors sleep without
any disturbance from the dog.

Roller Punches Holes in Ground to Prevent Erosion by Rainfall

Punching thousands of
holes in the soil prevents
erosion by absorbing rain-

fall before it can carry
off topsoil, according to

Homer K. Shouts, a

Washington wheat farm-
er who invented a ma-
chine that digs 2S,0(K1

holes per acre. The ma-
chine is a heavy roller

composed of four sections.

Two rows of steel teeth

on each section dig into

the ground, punching
pores in the soil.
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Seal It

With Rubber
By Walter E. Burton

T* tlrelth-wrap bottle cap, the film IS placed in

an embroidery hoop and warmed over a candle, then
the cap end of battle is thrust into film and given

a twist. Below, Goodyear Pliofilm holds margarine

A WARTIME office worker aroused the

envy of the other employees each noon
with a lunch that included oven-fresh pie
and sandwiches containing unwilted let-

tuce and bread that lacked the customary
air-hardened shell The secret, the other
workers eventually learned, was a sheet of

flexible, transparent film.

“Where do you buy it?” they all asked;
but in. that period of shortages none of the
magic film could be found. Still, the office

worker, month after month, kept appear-
ing with a film-fresh lunch using the same
wrapping over and over. The film was
washed each evening and dried.

That film happened to be made of rubber
hydrochloride, a chemically altered form
of crude rubber, Marketed under the name
of Pliofilm, it is, today—along with other
varieties of film wrapping materials—avail-

ably for wrapping lunches or otherwise
making life more pleasant and economical
The “age of films” is here* There are

more trade names and sub -varieties than a
quartet can count on its fingers and toes.

In general, “film” of this type is a plastic

sheet about .00075 to .025 inch thick. Films
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are made of many different materials. Cel-

lulose nitrate was one of the first forms.

Its brother, cellulose acetate, is familiar to

millions as the film part of safety-base pho-
tographic films In. various thicknesses it

is being used for packaging and similar

applications. Another form is cellulose

acetate butyrate. A relative old-timer is

transparent cellulose film. Rubber deriva-

tives, obtained by chemically altering

crude rubber, form another source of films.

Vinyl resins provide an important assort-

ment, such as films made from plasticized

polyvinyl chloride, Vinylidene chloride is

still another film material. There are

numerous others.

The names of these magic films do not
necessarily represent single packaging ma-
terials, but instead may denote whole fam-
ilies of materials having wide ranges of

properties. In order to assure the best re-

sults, a film should be selected or made
specifically for a certain purpose.
One day early in October of last year, I

wrapped several apples individually in

Pliofilm (rubber hydrochloride), sealed

them here and there (but not enough to

Hundred* of items such us Itmitefi, wire brush** end
small gears are wrapped in Hiafilm la prevent rust

make the wrapping air-tight) with cellu-

lose tape, and placed them in a refrigerator.

From time to time during the next sev-

eral weeks I would take out an apple and
eat it. But one big, red Delicious specimen
found its way back into a comer where it

successfully hid every time I was apple-
hunting. Towards the end of June some-
one reminded me that there still was an
apple in the refrigerator. Assuming that it

would be spoiled after nearly nine months
in the cooler, I tore off the wrapping and
found, not a shriveled, rot-pitted apple, but
one as firm and fresh-looking as the day it

was placed in its film jacket. It tasted even
better than it looked!
This is a small-scale example of what has

been going on for several years in the apple
industry. The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Company has been supporting, at the Uni-
versity of Iowa, a research program aimed
at finding the best ways of wrapping apples
so they can be stored longer, shipped far-

ther, and kept more free than unwrapped
fruit of such ailments as dry rot, Jonathan
spot and shriveling.

Each kind of apple, it was found, reacts

Tmts 0.t Iowa Slat* Col leg* show that Pliofilm -protected apple* {left) are in good condition after storage

for six mcrnlht. Apples ctT right were picked from same tree and Ice pi under like rand il ions but m paper liner

i
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The shine on these oranges it From their transparent "tetond: skin'
1

of Pliofilm which retatiu tree freshmen of fruh\, The machine con differently when packaged in

wrap 800 o minute. Below, barbecue sauce is tanned in Pliofilm bag funt; ana apples of one kind
but from different localities

behave in different ways*
Jonathan apples from the
West Coast have been pack-
aged successfully in Pliofilm,

and oranges are being pre-
served in a similar way.
Keeping an apple or any

other “living" material in a
film wrapper may not be as

simple as it appears. Even
though an apple, peach, ear of

corn, or any other fresh fruit

or vegetable has been de-
tached from the plant that

produced it, it still is a living

organism that undergoes a
chemical change known as

catabolism. This process,

which causes fruit to ripen
after picking, requires oxygen
and consumes energy stored
in the fruit itself, and it pro-

duces carbon-dioxide gas.

By slowing the catabolic
process, food can be kept al-

most in a state of suspended
animation* and its eventual
spoilage postponed consider-

ably. This slow-down can be

accomplished in two steps:

(1) By wrapping the fruit or

vegetable in a protective film
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having suitable proper-
ties or by placing it with
others of its kind in a con-

tainer lined or wrapped
with the film. (2) By
storing the package or

wrapped pieces of food at

a low (but not freezing)

temperature.
The wrapping must al-

low the fruit or vegetable

to “breathe/ 1 That is,

some oxygen must be
permitted to reach it, and
some of the carbon-di-
oxide gas it generates
must be allowed to es-

cape. At the same time,

to prevent shriveling, the

escape of water vapor
must be discouraged. Too
much CO2 will smother
the fruit, too little will

permit decay. If the fruit

is simply wrapped and
kept at ordinary tempera-
tures, spoilage may be de-
layed a while, but fungi
and bacteria will get in

their work too soon. By
refrigerating the wrapped
or packaged fruit, usually
at a temperature such as
36 to 38 degrees Fahren-
heit, action of these decay
organisms is arrested.
Food products that do

not have to breathe can
be packaged in gas-tight
film and the seams sealed
tightly. Cheese, meats,
dried vegetables, cooked
foods, soups and oils are
among the things that can
be preserved in this way.
Here, again, temperature
may have to be lowered
to prevent molding or
other spoilage. Hod meat
has been a problem, When
wrapped in transparent
film (which must be un-
colored), meat gradually
darkens. It is thought
that this is a result of light

action in which oxygen is

involved. Research has
been done in an attempt
to develop a film that will

preserve red meat with-
out allowing it to discolor.
Another problem with
some kinds of meat is the
accumulation of a slimy

[Continued to page 256 )

Non moisture proof Cellophane is used to make dustproof covers for labora-

tory glasses. It is first soaked in water, then held with rubber bands

Paintbrush is kept From drying out in Pliofilm bag. If storage is for

a few days, paint is left in bristles; if far a long period a thinner should

be added. Below, film seals the cap on a film -splicing cement bottle
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Dolly and Jack Team lip

To Change Truck Tires

Changing tires on a heavy truck
is an effortless operation with a
jack and dolly combination that
eliminates lifting the wheels. The
wheel is driven tip on the dolly }

which rolls on a track extending
from the base' of the hydraulic
jack. When the axle has been
raised by the jack, the lugs are
removed and the wheel slides off

the axle as the dolly is pulled for-
ward on the track. The wheel is

then rolled ofl the dolly and the
spare wheel rolled up in its place.

When the dolly is pushed back
under the axle, the wheel can be
rotated on rollers in the cradle to

line up with the lug bolts. The
axle can be jacked up first and the
dolly swung under the wheel
after the tire is off the ground*

Safety Electric Outlet Won't Shock Probing Children

Accidental shocks to curious
children are almost impossible in

an electric outlet which is not en-
ergized until both prongs of a plug
are inserted. Four insulated roll-

ers in the socket complete the cir-

cuit when forced aside by the
prongs, pushing two shunts against

live contacts* Since the top rollers

complete the lower circuit, there
is no shock when an object is

forced into one of them.

Snap-On Trolling Lure

Plastic
1

‘skirts” of various colors
snap onto the head of a new troll-

ing lure
T
making it possible to

change baits within a few seconds.
The skirt is slotted and fastens to

the leader simply by pinching one
end and inserting it into the head.
Spring action snaps it into posi-

tion, Thus, only the skirt need he
changed when a lure is damaged
or when the fisherman decides to

fry a new color combination to

tempt the fish,

flBecause summer temperatures
soar up to 130 degrees in the shade
and the cold winds of winter are
almost unbearable, the miners at

Coober Fedy, Australia, the rich-

est known opal field in the world,
live and work in a complete un-
derground town.
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No-Dip Paintbrush

Painters can work without dip-

ping their brush with an outfit

that feeds paint directly into the
bristles* The paint is gravity-fed

from a bucket through a flexible

hose and into the base of the

bristles* A cutoff clip on the hose
gives the painter control of the

flow. During overhead work, the

painter squeezes an impulse bulb
which forces paint up the hose
and into the brush*

Chemicals From Stumps
Pine-tree stumps, once con-

sidered worthless and bother-
some, now are providing millions

of dollars worth of rosin, turpen-
tine and pine oil* A new process
recovers about 400 pounds of

these products from a ton of stump
wood. The stumps are rooted out by spe- the she of sawdust, A high-temperature
cial tractors, split into small pieces, cleaned solvent then penetrates the particles to

by water jets and shredded into particles bring out the turpentine and other oils*

Tiny Plane Has Extra Handle
Only 314 inches long, a pocket-

size plane has an extension handle
that fits the palm of the hand to

provide a sure grip. The little

plane is designed for fitting and
finishing work* Although it is only
114 inches wide, the tool is built

for heavy use. It has a blade of
tool steel specially treated to hold
its edge. The extension handle fits

on the rear of the plane and pro-
vides a maximum of leverage

when pressed by the heel of the
hand. Both the midget plane and
the handle can be slipped into the

pocket when the tool is not in use.

Front-Wheel Grease Seals

Front-wheel bearings of auto-
mobiles need attention less fre-

quently, yet are assured of proper
lubrication, when inside grease
seals are used. The leather seals,

held snugly against the inner and
outer bearings by a coil spring,

keep the grease where it is needed
in the bearings. The complete seal

unit revolves with the wheel. One
model fits almost all makes of cars
in use today.

C[About 567 billion gallons of

water are required annually to

supply the needs of U. S. railroads.
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'Round-the-CIoek Fighter

High-altitude interception, night or day
and in any kind of weather, is the work cut
out. for the Air Force’s new Lockheed F-94
jet fighter. A second flyer in a cockpit be-
hind the pilot operates radar that permits

location and interception of enemy aircraft,

even under completely blind Hying condi-
tions. The plane is in the 600-mile-an-hour
class. Using a new technique of “afterburn-
ing,

11

the plane provides added power by
spraying fuel into the path of hot exhaust
gases from the jet engine.

Rubber Lifeboat Inflates Itself

Inflating itself automatically when a rip-

cord is pulled, a rubber lifeboat sheds its

carrying case and rights itself without tak-
ing on any water. Within 30 seconds of the
time the ripcord is pulled, the boat is ready
for use. It will accommodate 12 persons in-

side and has handrails alongside for 13

ISO

others. Inflated by carbon-dioxide cylin-

ders, the two tubes that form the sides of

the boat are divided into compartments for

greater safety. The complete weight, In-

cluding emergency rations and equipment,
is only 186 pounds. Four paddles are in-

cluded. two of which can be used as masts
to support a cover. Equipment includes a

signal kit. fishing tackle and sea markers.
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HEATING MAINTENANCE

ARC WELDING

High -efficiency airfoil df the Special haolt-sorl

rig combine* with sensitive jib-soil steering to give
JJ Scaot Jr something new in iceboat performance.

A detailed construction story begins On page 190

^ The series on home mo i«t ena n ce continues with

a discussion of h eo t in 9 - plan t servicing and repair.

Feature on page 210 tells how the average home-

owner can get the most from his hoofing system

* Beginning on page 330 a practiced shop feature

in two parts nuthorilolivcly covers hath theory

and practice of ore welding— a thorough-going

reference work for beginners and weld shops

SCOOT 1
' RUDDERLESS ICEBOAT

181
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Not Only does the Spring movement provide music for this little circus bond wagon, but it propels it slowly
01 the spring unwiiidi, Tho rear door* on *ho wogon a*o represented by merely ruling l»rto* on the wood

BLACK LSINES

j
(^“S'lOT

AR.Vi

r*- HALF PATTERN —n-

WHlTE

V STOCK

V x '-v x i

BLOCK - HO&Sc patternSTOCK

A BUSHING,
hi" LONG ^

2 DIA. 4

whfelV
V [X>W£L.

5 TV" LONG
IV X V X 3 1

,

HARDWOOD
MUSIC

MOVEMENT '.V BUSHING,
V LONG-,

DRIVE WHEEL
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MELTO

THE "RADIO" BIRDHOUSE

Left rear whetl is the drive whe-et on bond wagon
and servet am winding knob for music movement

By R * X DeCristoforo
The shaft of the plastic radio dial is turned half-

way through s threaded bushing an winding stem

T TSUALLY found in fancy powder boxes,

^ jewel cases, etc. t Swiss musical move-
ments are put to a new use in these two in-

triguing novelties. For, in addition to play-

ing a tinkling tune, the spring action of the
movements is utilized to drive a small band
wagon and to turn the animated dial of a

toy radio. While the movements are avail-

able in various sizes, small units are recom-
mended for both of these novelties.

The band wagon is designed so that the
musical movement propels the wagon by
driving the left-rear wheel as the spring
unwinds. Consequently, this wheel is used
to rewind the spring movement. Fig, 1 de-

tails the assembly of the wagon. Use cigar-
box wood to make it as lightweight as pos~
sible so as not to tax the power of the tiny
spring movement. The movement is mount-
ed so the winding stem projects through an
oversize hole in the side of the wagon and
is fastened in place by drilling and tapping
two holes in the easing for small machine
screws. The stop or shutoff wire of the unit
projects through the top of the wagon. By
bending the wire toward the rear of the
wagon, sufficient tension is had to hold the
stop in a set position. Rosette-headed ma-
chine screws are used to attach the wheels.
Note in the case of the drive wheel that the
screw is cut off and merely cemented In

place. The drive wheel is attached to the

h Tiu / J-J

Above, how slop wire of flit movement l( conErolfad
by a trip l&ve-r, Below.! the flashlight batteries supply
current la light the dial lamp mounted above window
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fV hole for stop W(&e

w* ROD r BUSHING
BatteriesSTOCK

LIGHT

BRACKETS,
%' STOCK

TURN SWITCH--
COUAB SETSCREW

TAPPED

Vj" THICK, bW* CIA.

,
PLASTIC DISK

ANGIE

BALCONY1

MUSIC MOVEMENT CONTROL

!-*

1

1 '&"«-

WINDING
KNOB

2“ METAL
, DISKS

KNOB DRILLED FOB
FORCE FIT OVER KNURL

KNOB,
2 REOD

' * O.D. BUSHING,
tap half way

FOR WINDING SCREW
OTHER HALF FOR

0.32 SCRFW

! KNOB ' SHEET- METAL
MOUNTING PLATE

TURN
SWITCH

SWITCH

MOVEMENT
CONTROL -- 1 FRONT

movement by forcing it over a short bush-
ing which, in turn, is forced over the wind-
ing stem, Fig, 2.

The toy uradio” cabinet, simulating a
birdhouse, is made according to Fig, 7, leav-

ing off the front and back. The mounting
board, to which the musical unit is at-

tached, consists of two pieces of V4 -in. ply-
wood and in final assembly is screwed to

the front corner braces. Fig. 8 details the
dial mechanism, Holes through the front
of the cabinet and the mounting board must
align accurately. Fasten the musical move-
ment to the mounting board so that the
winding stem is centered in the hole and
the stop wire points downward, as in Fig. 4,

to contact a trip wire. Note that a bushing,

threaded internally, rotates within a bush-
ing which is pressed in the hole in the

mounting board. The inner bushing is

threaded halfway for the winding stem and
halfway for the dial screw. Now, using a

temporary cardboard disk. Fig, 3, test, the

assembly. If the cardboard disk rotates

freely, it is replaced with a permanent plas-

tic one and the face of the cabinet is glued
and nailed in place. Colored plastic is used
for the permanent disk with small animal
decals affixed on a radius that permits them
to be viewed through the balcony window
when illuminated from behind, A small
switch connected to flashlight batteries is

used to control a flashlight bulb, Fig, 5, Fi-

nally, the back. Fig. 6, is screwed in place.
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MOLE

IQLLAJ?

PULLEY

bronze
BUSHING

STEEL BALL

Permanently fastened
to the top of a workbench,
this inexpensive disk
sander is excellent for
shaping small pieces of

wood. The base* disk table

and motor 'mounting
bracket are made from
%-in. scrap lumber* and
the unit is set up so that

the motor can be hung
vertically over one end
of the bench, A Vs -in.

steel shaft for the sanding
disk revolves in bronze
bushings* a steel ball at

the base of the shaft pro-
viding a lower bearing.
This ball can rest directly

on the surface of the

workbench, or the lower
hushing can be set in a
wooden block so the ball

will ride on the sander
base. A collar fastened to

the shaft just under the upper bushing
keeps the shaft from moving upward*
Either a wooden or standard metal sand-

Horizontal Disk Sander Mounted on Workbench
Provides Handy Tool for Forming Small Work

BRONZE
BUSHING

SANDING-

IfelS

& -v>

STEEL

SHAFT

TO
SUiT

MOTOR

ISing disk can be used. If a wooden disk
used, a flange is screwed to the center.

Marvin Hartley, Chicago.

House Nulibers Are Readily Visible When Jigsawed in Novel Wooden Gate

In many cases where the design of a
building makes It difficult to display house
numbers so they can be easily seen from

the sidewalk, the numbers can be incor-

porated in an attractive porch or garden
gate where they are clearly visible. The
construction of the gate shown Is extreme-
ly simple, as it consists merely of three up-
right boards supported by two crosspieces.

As the house pictured is a duplex, the num-
bers were jigsawed in the side boards and
an interesting design cut In the center one.

For a single dwelling unit* the address can
be cut In the center panel and the side

boards either left plain or decorated to

suit. The gate should be painted to con-
trast with the background in order to in-

crease the prominence ofthe house numbers.
Ed a Johnstone* Los Angeles, Calif.

Screen-Door Catch Holds Papers
Fastening a

screen-door catch
to a plywood base
provides an excel-
lent paper holder
for use at the desk*
on the job or when
carrying a quan-
tity of loose papers
in the car. Cut a
piece of plywood to a convenient size and
then screw the catch to the top of the
panel. This arrangement will keep a con-
siderable number of papers neatly togeth-
er for easy selection.

SCREEN-DOOR
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STORING LONG TAPERS sq they remain straight

in hot weather is a problem. Putting theirs away
in a box doesn't always do the trick aif being tapered,

they are still likely to bend. The best way to store

them perfectly straight is tp hang them hy the W?cks

with spring clothespins that ore threaded on a string

2 PARING KNIVES 5TAV SHARP longer when kepi

in a holder, especially Tf it is filled with SOnd. The

sand tends to sharpen the Cutting edges and keeps

the blades separated, Such a holder can be made by
slitting the top of a baking-powder Can far inserting

the knives and then decorating it with deco komanias

2 STEPS CAN BE SAVED in determining whether a

furnace-room fight hot been left burning by slick-

ing a small tab of adhesive tape to the switch. Ap-

plied aver the "on" position stomped on the toggle,

the tape serves as a telltale which can be seen from

a distance when the light itself is not visible

4 LINING IN SPECTACLE CASE, If badly warn, may
result in scratching the lenses of your glasses un-

less renewed. To avoid this until new lining can be in-

serted, use a pipestem cleaner. The cleaner, which

if shaped as shown, provides a temporary lining to

cushion the lenses and1 prevent possibility of scratches

MATCHING BUTTONS cut from an old garment

and saved for reuse can be found quickly in sew-

ing bax if held together with cellulose tope. The

buttons are sandwiched between two strips of trans-

parent tap* jc they can be seen at a glance. The

bultons ore merely snipped off the Strip as needed

^ A MIXER STUNT worth remembering j$ one that

prevents batter from being thrown from the bowt.

Take a paper pie plate and make a hole in the center

far the beaters. Then cut a slot to from the edge to

meet the hofe. Placed over bowl, the plate serves as

a cover to catch any batter tossed by the beaters

~J
A GG^D HIDING PLACE far small valuables is at

the rear of a dresser or vanity drawer. Usually

there is enough space behind drawer to accommodate
o flat can, such as a tobacco can, which is fastened

with screws. A turn -button stop attached to face of

drawer back prevents unaUthoriied drawer removal

g INEXPENSIVE SKIRT MARKER can be improvised

from a yardstick, two metal corner plates, two
corner braces and a small stave bolt. The metal items

are assembled a; shown to form a base for the

yardstick. Original holes in the corner plates ore

used, but new aligning ones must be made in braces
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Self-Gripping Support Blocks

Hold Door for Planing

2X4 teTY/KN
ODOR AND WAIL

STRAP HINGE

r"^ * 1H Jr
.

J ' W' ^ ! -l

Consisting of four wooden blocks and
two strap hinges, this pair of jacks makes
it easy to support a door on edge for plan-
ing. The weight of the door resting on the
hinges causes the jacks to close so they
clamp the sides of the door tightly, provid-
ing a solid base, A 2 x 4 is placed between
the end of the door and a wall to permit
planing the full length of the door,

C. E. Lehman, Fresno, Calif.

Tire Chains Carried in Oilcan
Tire chains can

be carried neatly
in the trunk of
your car without
rattling and, at the
same time, be kept
from rusting if you
store them in a

mo tor- oil can. Cut
an “X" design in

one side of the can,

roll back the four
triangles of sheet
metal and press
flat with pliers.
Sprinkle a few

drops of motor oil over the stored chains
to prevent rusting. The container also is an
excellent place to keep a tow cable,

Arthur Gamlin, Kansas City, Mo.

Keep Fire Extinguisher Handy
A fire extinguisher kept in a handy spot

in the house may prove to be your most
valuable possession. Hang the extinguisher

at shoulder height from a closet or pantry
wall where you can reach it quickly when
it is needed,—Michael Ligodd, Gary

3
Ind,

Tape Aids Starting Screws
In places where

screws cannot be
held in starting
position with the
fingers, they can
be started easily
if they are taped
to the tip of the
screwdriver; With
the tip in the screw
slot, a small piece

of cellulose tape is

wrapped around
both the head of
the screw and the

end of the screwdriver. The greater width
of the tape should be stuck to the screw-
driver blade so that when the latter is

pulled from the screw the tape will be re-

moved with it

Victor H. Lamoy, Upper Jay, N. Y.

Thermostat Mounted Temporarily

To Determine Best Location

The most efficient location for a furnace
thermostat can best be determined by
mounting it for a few days in different parts

of the house. To do this without damaging
the walls, fasten the thermostat to a block
of wood and tack a piece of sheet metal to

the back of the block, Then wedge the
sheet metal between the interior trim of

the room and the wall, leaving the thermo-
stat control wires free. In this way, the
thermostat can be moved about until the
best location is determined and then
mounted permanently on the wall.

CELLULOSE
TAPE
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'T'HIS OPEN cabinet pro-
* vides rack storage for six

of your favorite shotguns and
rifles in ihe minimum of floor

space. There also are pegs for

hanging handguns and draw-
er storage for ammunition and
accessories. Maple in ruddy
color or knotty pine finished

natural are the best choices in

woods. Use two pieces of Vz~

in. plywood for the back and
lay out and cut. the top piece in

the simple broken-pediment
design detailed at A in the

drawing below. The sides and
top shelf are scroll-cut from
solid stock as in details B and
C. Assemble the drawer rail

and runner frames. Then dow-
el top and bottom shelves and
drawer frames to the sides,

using a waterproof glue in the
joints. The scrolled apron is

doweled to the lower drawer
rail as shown in detail EX The
gun stock rack is made from
measurements taken directly
from the individual gnus. Line
the notches with Vs-in. red
felt. Make drawers with rab-
beted and grooved joints as in

the lower detail below. Sand
all parts thoroughly.

Hi Sibley
,
Nuevo, Calif.

r squares
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Your iceboat "Scoot
By Doug Ralfe

PART I

T FEATURING rudderless steering and a
* flat, shell-type hull, here’s a unique 15-

ft* racing iceboat* the original of which
dates back historically to early days when
it was used in lifesaving work on the Great
South Bay. Born of the necessity of being
able to cross the bay even when it was only
partly frozen, "Scoot,” in addition to its

high speed and extraordinary maneuvera-
bility, is noted for its ability to take to open
water, if necessary, in hurdling large
patches of broken ice. Speeds greater than
SO m*p.h., achieved with as many as four
passengers, pul Scoot in the racing class

and, as a result of its four-point runner sus-
pension, its maneuverability is extremely
flexible, permitting sharp turns without
danger of capsizing or skidding. Steered by

manipulating a large-size jib sail, Scoot can
be held on an arrow-straight course or
turned almost literally on a dime.
As designed and built by Bill Harless,

noted racing champion, this version of the
scooter-type iceboat is the result of pro-
longed experimentation and development.
The hook sail rig used is, in effect, a high-
performance airfoil and* because of it,

Scoot glides along effortlessly in the mild-
est breeze and literally scoots past competi-
tion with a strong wind. The boat is moored
by merely tipping it on edge with the sails

fiat on the ice. Except where modified to

simplify construction* the plans presented
here were taken directly from the actual
boat. Original hardware* which was espe-
cially designed and cast in brass, has been
replaced with less expensive fittings that

can readily be improvised from common

190 POPULAR MECHANICS
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Nothing in fast-action outdoor sports

quite equals the smooth, swift flight of

"Sccot
JJ—a shell-type racing iceboat. De-

signed to hurdle patches of broken ice,

Scoot features extraordinary maneuver-
ability, rudderless steering, a hook sail

rig, a nonslip deck and a 1 5-ft r planked
hull with four-point runner suspension



TABLE OF OFFSETS—Mcu iu r^m^tt Fr&mi Beie Lin* to Botiam *F Hull"

ill STATIONS flow 1 3 3 4 5 * Slflrn

Deck crown line 0-10-0 0 6 -0 0-5-2 0-5-0 0-5-2 0 6 (i 0-7 2 0- EGO
ir

buttock 9' r

out — 0-6-6 0-5-3 0-5-0 0-5 3 0-6 2 07 3 ---
U buttock I0'

1

oul — 0-9.fi D.fi-2 0-5-5 0-fiM 0-7-4 0-9-3

A 0-9-0 0-7.4 n.
|
n i

Deck ih^er lint; 0-10-0 — 5 T ft A 1 G H T —i 0.10-0

Chine line a-i i-fi S T R A IGHT 0-11-6

1 0 7 3-2-4 TT^
u buttock 1 S “ out — 0 11-7 1-4-1 14-7

i 1-4 3 1-3-0 1-0-

1

A boHock 9" out —

—

1-3-3 1-45 1-5-0 n-4-5 1 -3-4 1-2-2

" ot center line of hull CM 1 -fi 1-3-fi 1-4-5 1-5-0 i 1-4-5 l-3.fi 1-2 2 CM 1-6

* At lh# hull it built in on inverted petition, meaurtfnentt Or heights ore
given from the bote line. Fig, 1

,
to the bottom of the hull, Dimsntient ore

in feet, inchti and eighth inches to the outside of the plonking. All plus
or minus dimensions ore to be convened as required when Paying out full-

scale lines. Half-width dimensions for mold frames are given to the inner

foe* af fh* inside chine. This apparently complicated method of establishing
the mold -frame dimensions is necessitated by the characteristics of the
hull, which is of the carvel type. All were taken from the original boot

parts easily obtainable.
Part I details con-

struction of the hulk
while the second and
final installment, ap-
pearing next month,
will discuss the making
of the masts and the un-
usual hook sqil rig,

The first step in build-
ing the hull is to draw
the mold frames and
the plan and profile
views full size on heavy
building paper, Fig, 3.

The plan view is drawn
by following the half-

w idth dimensions given
in Fig. 4, while the pro-
file and mold frames
are drawn by referring
to the table of offsets in
Fig. 1 and the body
plan. Fig, 2. The body
plan is an end view of
the plan and profile.

Note, in Fig, 4, that
half-width dimensions
are given to the inner
face of the inside chine
which is the line from
which the mold frames
are laid off. Offsets are
given to the outside of

the planking, so re-
member to deduct the
thickness of the plank-
ing. In laying out the
lines full size, use a long
batten to fair out the
curves. Any good boat-
building book will show
you how this is done,
C onsiderah le tolerance
is permissible in estab-
lishing the lines as long
as you do not exceed
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EVOLUTION Of "SCOOT"
Unique in man's long search for ways to

improve wind-driven ships, the scooter typo

iceboat first cone into being on the Great

South Soy of the New Jersey const. Bom of

necessity when a means was needed to cross

the bay even when only parity frozen, the

forerunner of Scoot was pot to work In life-

saving service. It at once proved superior to

the flat-runner punts which had been piked

across the ice and sculled through water at

arduously slqw speeds. After a few runs* a
small sprit was added to the sail rig. of Scoot.

From spnt to gaff was but a step, followed by

the Gunther and modified Marconi and, final-

ly, by the double -luff sail and hook mast. This

led to rigging a blade Qn an gor handle to

serve as a rudder* and later the addition of

a jib. By carefully balancing the rig, it was
found that steering could be done entirely by

manipulating the jib. Then came the change-

over from flat to angle-type runners which

helped hold a straight course when soiling on
hard ice. To improve the ]tb, a boom was
laced along the foot, later, the lashing was
moved oft of the jib boom to permit the jib to

swivel. It was then that the icaoter came of

age in both speed and maneuverability, and
soon baymen began racing their unusual craft,

joining sportsmen in organized competition,

the maximum dimensions given in the plan.
The hull la built in an inverted position

on a building form, Fig, 5, While the form
can be supported in the manner shown, it

also can be mounted on regular sawhorses.
The center deck strake is fastened tem-
porarily to the form with C-clamps and
screws and then the mold frames are set on
the strakc at the station points as in Fig, 7,

Note here that the mold frames are leveled

carefully and are held in position laterally

with braces running to the floor. Next in-

side chine stringers, which are 3
^j in. thick,

are nailed temporarily to the ends of the
mold frames. The ends of the chines are
pulled inward at the bow and stem with
rope slings and are fastened permanently
to the breasthook and stern block with
brass screws. After this, a Vz x 6-in, keel

apron is tacked temporarily to the mold
frames and fastened permanently to the
hreasthook and stern block, Fig. 7.

Permanent frames consisting of bottom
timbers and deck beams are made next.
While best construction calls for steaming
and bending these pieces in jigs, they can
be bandsawed to shape if steaming facilities

are not available. The permanent frames
are installed by placing them 9 in, apart on
the strake and holding them in position
with two temporary longitudinal battens.

Then they are screwed to the deck strakc,

chines and keel apron. With this done, the
inside chine pieces are beveled to conform
with the frame lines and then notches are
cut in the chines for chain plates, Fig. 8.

Now the bottom planking is laid. The
photo, Fig. 6, shows the planking partially

completed. As the bull docs not have to be

6- a.

5TA, 6

DECK STiiAKE CENTERED
AND CLAMPED TO fORM

>7 A. 3

Si A. 2

MOLD- FRAME
STATIONSST A. J

MAKE TO ANT CONVENIENT
WORKING HEIGHT

HOLD WITH CCLAMPS ON EACH
SIDE BETWEEN FRAMES

CUT FQftM FftOMr K IQ
1

' X
STOCK AFTER FAIRING OUT TO

DECK CROWN LINE WjTH LONG BATTEN

IZ) f0RH

A
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Original "Scoot" under can at rut lion. Mole that the bottom plonkrng is

being applied after deck planking, a reverse procedure uted by builder,

ft was found,, however, more practical la plank the hull as described

absolutely watertight,
calking is not required,

However, the planks
should be shiplapped, or

tongued and grooved at

the joints. The planking Is

begun at the keel apron
and, when completed, it is

trimmed off flush with
the outer edge of the in-

side chines.

The hull can now be re-

moved from the form.
The mold frames and
their bracing are re-
moved and the hull is

supported right side up
on sawhorses. The main
and bilge-runner clamp-
ing pieces come next.
These are fastened to

each flame and holes are
drilled in them for the
runner bolts. The holes

are located either aft or
forward of each bottom
timber as indicated in Fig, 10. Do not pass
the bolts through the bottom timbers.
The mast step block is fastened to the

bottom timbers as shown in Figs, 9 and 11,

The mast step itself is a length of 3,i-in.

galvanized pipe, This is threaded into a
standard pipe flange and the flange is

screwed securely to the mast step block.
The pipe should be just long enough to pass

through the mast pardner, which provides
an upper step, and the deck strake, coming
flush with a flange screwed to the strake.

Cockpit framing and the stanchions
which support it are installed next. Note
that stanchions also are installed at the
center of the frames, fore and aft of the
cockpit. The ends of the stanchions arc cut

to Jap the face of the frames as shown in

W X 6" KE-EL APRON FASTENED
TEMPORARILY TO MOLD FRAMES

BftfASTHOOK
1" OAK

SB ACE
-*"TG FLOOR

STERN BLOCK
r OAK j

\ low'll

SEE DETAIL Of STERN BLOCK

kVCENTfB r
LINE OF

KEEL APRON f

CHECK THIS

DIMENSION AGAINST
FULL-SCALE LINES LAYOUT,

TEMPORARY
^ J

' SR ACE BATTEN

FORM
BRACE

MOLD
FRAMES ANY CONVENIENT

WORKING HEIGHT

INSIDE CHINE fSECURE
PERMANENTLY TO STERN BLOCK)

FORM AND MOLD-FRAME ASSEMBLY [f\
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CHAIN PLATES ft* X V GAIV
IRON. OR CRASS MAST

MQMSKID DECK SURFACE,
SAWDUST LAID MSI VAHNI$HT/i" WOOD SCREWS

BRASS Oft COPff

H

RUB RAIL SfWT
OVER OUTSIDE CHFNE

w* X r SfftklCE Oft CEDAR
PLANKING. LAP JOINT OR

T AND G TO SUIT

SHEER TRIM X
CEDAR Oft MAHOGANY

PECK 5TRAKE

MAIM
RUNNER
CLAMP

K.

,J GAiV r ft* X 1 ft**

IRON BOLT OAK CLAMP

KEEL ARSON
(HALF SIDING)BOTTOM TIMBERS

AND DECK CARLINGS
BfifASTHOOK

PIPE FLANGE
AND li" DIA,

, GALV. PIPE

COCKPIT COAMING STRIP

COCKPIT COAMING RAIL MAST STEP
BlOCK I OAK1

FLOOR BOARDS Vi" X 4‘ f

BILGE RUNNER

SECTION THROUGH
BILGE RUNNER

STANDARD 3
-i

PIPE FLANGEPARTIAL SECTION AT MAST
STEP LOOKING AFT
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CENTER DECK SI RAKE

W X 6" CEDAR, SPRUCE

COWlT COAMING STRIP

3ft" X Vi‘ CES>Atf or MAHOGANY

1
* X IV* SPRUCE STANCHIONS

RABBETED AND BOLTED TO FRAMES

OAK

INSIDE

CHINE

Ht GALV. CARRIAGE &OlT, LOCATE
IMMEDIATELY AFT OF BOTTOM TIMBERS

I4'£
M TO ONTiR

LINE Of HULL

OUTSIDE
CHINE

FLOOR
BOARD

CHAIN PI ATE

(SEE FEG. Bi

BllGE O AMP

COUNTERBORE FOR
BOLT HEAD

WOOD SCREWS

HULL CONS! RUCIf ON AND ASSiMBlT D € TAILS
PARTIALLY PLANKED HULL WITH MOLDS REMOVED

BOTTOM
PLANKING

V X W X
COLO-POLLED
STEEL ANGLE

1 IV TO CENTER

LINE OF HULL

SECTION THROUGH MAIN RUNNERS

OR MAHOGANY
SIfKN

BLOCK

PAIL

4- SPRUCE

FRAME

the detail above Fig, 12. With all interior

framing completed up to this point, ihe

decking is laid. Marrow planks, 1 lA in. wide,
make this a simple job. The same procedure
is followed here ns was used in planking
the bottom, working outward from the

deck strake and trimming off the planks
flush with the inner ch i

n

os . Fh

»

r a neat job.

countersink all screws and fill with wood
putty. As will be noted in Figs. 8 and 11.

the face of the inside chines and the edges
of the deck and bottom planking are cov-
ered with an outside chine piece, 3

/2 in,

thick, which also is beveled off flush with
the dock and bottom planking. Before fas-

tening the outside chine, the rub rail

should be flanged over and tacked to ihe
inside face of the chine. The rub rail of
brass or copper, is applied to the chine
from the mast station to the aft end of
the cockpit and prevents scuffing when the
hull is heeled over. After the outside chine

has been fitted, the sheer trim is attached.
Tliis is set inward about 1

4 in* and covers
the joint between the docking and the out-
side chine, Completion of the hull involves
fitting a coaming strip around the cockpit
and installing the flooring. Fig, 9. Note that

the screws in the floor boards are driven
in countersunk holes and puttied over.
The bilge and main runners may be

shaped from solid stock r>r built up of two
or more laminations. AH runners have a
slight curve or rocker, % in. in 11 feet.

They are bolted to the hull according to

the dimensions given in the plan and pro-
file view's, Fig. 4. Note in Figs, 10 and 12

that the runner shoes, which are angle
iron, toe inward. This is important and ha.s

a definite bearing on the perfomiance of

live iceboat The shoes are fastened to the
runners with screws, spaced 6 in. apart
and staggered on each side.

’To be continued}
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Football Tee Made From Plunger

The auction cup of a drain plunger pro-
vides an ideal kickoff tee for youngsters’
football games. After removing the handle
from the plunger* cut the neck of the suc-
tion cup so that the football will be bal-
anced at the proper angle.

Arthur Trauffer, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Syrup Pitcher Dispenses Salt

Salt and flour are conveniently dispensed
at the kitchen range if they are kept in no-
drip syrup pitchers. The covered pitchers
keep the items dry and clean and permit
pouring with one hand.

Thin Board Held Under Work
Insures Smooth End Cutting

When using a jigsaw to cut a thin strip

from the end of a board, small pieces of
stock ordinarily break off, resulting in a
ragged edge. A smooth, even cut can be

made if a second piece of wood is held
under the work so it extends beyond the
saw cut. This piece will guide the saw
blade, allowing the operator to follow the
cutting line accurately.

Richard Hanscom, Elmhurst* IE

Water Pressure Read at Hydrant
By Gauge Mounted on Cap
One city water are hybaant

department solved
the problem of ob-
taining quick pres-

sure readings by
fitting a water-
pressure gauge
permanently to an
extra fire-hydrant
cap. The cap is

simply screwed to hose connection

a hydrant outlet and the hydrant turned
on to give the pressure reading. In this

way, the water pressure can be checked at

any strategic point in the system without
disrupting service.

Lewis F. Garber, Blacksburg, Va.

Copper Float Provides Candy Dish

Something novel
in the way of cov-
ered candy dishes
can be had by as-

sembling a flush-

tank floatj a lamp-
base cap and a
knob-type drawer
pull. The seam
around the center
of the copper float

is first broken with
a file to separate
the float into two
parts. This leaves
a small lip around
the rim of each
half, A Vi- hi. cop-
per strip is soldered around the inside of

the rim of the bottom half, which will serve
as the bowL The strip should preject
slightly above the rim to aid in locating the
upper half of the float, or cover. The lamp-
base cap is fastened to the threaded stud
at the bottom of the bowl with a screw and
washer. Then, a hole is drilled through the
top of the cover to permit attaching the
drawer pull If all pa i ts are of copper, sim-
ply polish the candy dish, but if different
metals are used, it is best to have the unit
plated.—S. S. Palestrant, Bronx, N. Y.

f [
A layer of heavy brown wrapping paper

placed on the table under a new oilcloth
will make the cloth wear longer.
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WALNUT
Picture Frame

By Benjamin Nielsen

IT QME DECORATORS appreciate the
^ adaptability of a round picture frame,

especially when displaying informal por-

traits either individually or in groupings.

This one consists of a turned ring of se-

lected walnut and a disk, or picture back-
ing* held together by a sliding dovetail

joint. The outside ring which forms the

frame is turned first. Before parting the
ring from the waste, the dovetail groove is

formed with a tool made from a discard-

ed file. The ring also is sanded and shellac-

finished before parting. The backing dis3<

is turned to the shape shown in the left-

hand sectional detail below, A matching
dovetail is formed on the edge and the
groove for the glass is undercut in the
corner of the recess as shown. The exposed
edge of the disk Is sanded in the lathe and
shellac- finished. Then the ring and disk are
sawed in half and equally spaced shallow
saw cuts are made across the outer face of

the ring as indicated. Cut a circular piece
of glass to the same radius as the undercut
groove in the backing disk, and trim the
picture to the same diameter as the glass.

Then place the parts in the position shown
in the lower right-hand photo. Slide them
together and, gripping the backing disk and
the glass between the fingers and thumb of

one hand, give the outer frame a quarter
turn. This movement locks the parts to-

gether so the joints are barely noticeable.
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Bobby Pin Secures Lapel Button

If you want to be sure that a loose-fitting

service or lodge lapel button does not drop
off, lock it in the buttonhole with an ordi-

nary bobby pin.. Slip the pin between the

underside of the lapel and the back of the

button as shown in the detail. In addition

to holding it in place, this also keeps the

button from turning.
F, ’Wyman Johnson, Weston, Mass.

Safe Jack-o'-lantern for Halloween
Inserting a flash-

light in the mouth
of a paper bag Is

an easy way to
make a perfectly

safe jack-o* -lan-

tern that will de-

light the young-
sters. Select a large

paper bag, prefer-

ably white, and
paint a comical
face on one or both

sides. Then insert the flashlight, leaving

the switch exposed, and tic it in place with

string or ribbon.

Mrs. Cherie L. Howard, Memphis, Tenn.

Leave House Key in Mailbox
It is sometimes necessary to leave the

front-door key where a member of the fam-

ily will be likely to find it. An excellent

way to do this is to place the key in an
envelope addressed to the person for whom
it is intended. Then, slip the envelope in

the mailbox. As most people habitually

check the mail when they come home, the

key ordinarily will be found, although Its

presence will not be noticed by a stranger
who might come to the door while you are

gone. It is best to wrap the key in a piece
of heavy paper before placing it in the en-
velope.—Fat Fey, New- York City.

Steel Wool Prevents Shifting

When Clamping Glued Joints

A few shreds of
steel wool placed
between pieces of

wood when gluing
bite into the wood
to prevent shifting

while pressure is

applied and also

result in a stronger
joint. Just sprinkle
the shreds over the
glue-covered sur-
face before clamping the parts together.

Grains of sand or metal filings will serve
the same purpose.

Ben}. Nielsen, Aurora. Neb.

Nail Polish Cements Watch Crystal

When a watch crystal becomes loose, it

can bo recemented in place with a few
drops of clear nail polish. Remove the crys-

lal and brush the polish around the inside

of the retaining ring of the watch. Then,
snap the crystal in the ring and wipe off

any excess polish before it has a chance to

dry. Allow the polish to dry for an hour or

so before wearing the watch,
Harry C. Aichner, Jr., Erie, Pa.

Labels Printed on Glass Jars

With China-Marking Pencil

To label glass jars before storing on a

shelf or when taking small quantities of

foodstuff on a trip, print the label directly

on the glass with a china-marking pencil.

Cover the lettering with a strip of cellulose

tape to keep it from being rubbed off.
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Six-In-One

PUZZLE
By Affart Corpenfer

HERE ARE six exciting picture puzzles,

all on one set of blocks. You can eas-

ily make the puzzle in one evening and
everyone in the family will have hoars of

fun working out the six combinations. The
puzzle pictured is made from 25 hardwood
blocks, each 1 in. square. Fewer blocks, 16

for example, form a simpler puzzle for

small youngsters. If you do not have a cir-

cular saw for cutting the blocks to exact

size, suitable blocks in various sizes are

available from toy stores. Use any type of

picture, such as scenic views, photos, maps
or flags. Maps, flags and similar pictures

give the puzzle educational value, and each
of the six pictures can be of a different

type if desired. Assemble the blocks in a

square and hold them with a rubber band
as in Fig. 1. Coat the upper surface of the

blocks with a quick-setting adhesive, such
as rubber cement. Apply the cement to

the back of the picture and place it over
the blocks, pressing it firmly and smoothly
in place. Then mark the picture both ways
on the joint lines of the blocks and, follow-

ing the lines, cut through the picture with
a razor blade as in Fig. 3, When the blocks
have been cut apart, press down the cut
edges of the picture segments on each
block. Assemble the blocks into another
square with the blank faces up. Cement
another picture to the surface of the blocks
and cut apart as before. Continue this proc-
ess until all six sides of each block are
covered with parts of pictures. To solve the
puzzle, the blocks must be placed in a
square with the correct face up so that they
form one complete picture. Pictures which
are too large can be trimmed, or cropped*
to retain the most interesting part.
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COMPLETING YOUR

BINING-ROOM
Part II

/ITH THE table and chairs completed
as detailed in Part I, you should be

ready to tackle the more pretentious pieces

of the dining-room group—the credenza
and die china cabinet. Construction of the

By Wayne C. L e e key

credenza is fairly simple as revealed in the

cutaway drawing in Fig, 28, Over-all di-

mensions for this piece are given in Fig. 26.

and a view of the interior, Fig. 27, shows
how the doors are hinged, where friction

catches are Installed and how finger pock-
ets in the rails are provided to facilitate

nprkfriTM
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removal of the two silverware drawers.

Start the credenza by making the base

framework. Each end is made up exactly

the same, right and left hand, and then

joined together with front and rear mem-
bers. Section A-A in Fig. 28 gives the sizes

of these members and shows how they are

screwed together. Note that the % x lVz-in.

strip placed on edge runs the full length of

the base and is glued and doweled to the

two rear legs. All legs are the same size and
shape, six being required, three of which
are made for the right side and three for

the left. All are doweled to the rails. Note
that the outside faces of the end rails are

beveled to match the flare of the legs. Sec-
tion B-D shows how intermediate rails are

rabbeted along one edge to receive V^-in,

plywood bottoms. Cleats are fitted on the
three other rails to support the plywood

-

Center legs of the credenza are doweled to

the face of the front rails 12 in. in from
the corner. Then, the 1 x IMHn. strip is

screwed to the projecting ends of the rails

and small overlay blocks are used to con-
ceal the screwheads. Section A-A shows
how the back rail is built up of two addi-
tional pieces, both being the same length
and set between the intermediate rails.

Next, the side members of the end com-
partments are installed. These are cut to

size from %-in* plywood. The upper ends
of the outside panels are mitered 45 deg.,

while the lower ends are trimmed off

squarely and bored for three 14 -in. dowels,
which are located in the base to bring the
outer panels flush with the rail. The rear
edges of the two outer panels are rab-
beted for a Va -in. plywood back. The inner
panels of each compartment are made %

in. shorter than the outer ones and nar-
rower to permit covering the plies of the
wood with a 94 x 1%-in. strip of solid stock
as detailed in section B-B., This strip is

edge-glued and may be doweled for addi-
tional strength. The two panels of each
unit are held together at the top with a
frame of 3A x l J/z-rn. stock. Front and rear
pieces of the frame are grooved on the in-

side edges for tenons on the sidepieces.

The frame is screwed in place through the
edge so it is even with the bottom of the
miter and flush with the top of the inner
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plywood

>©

DRAWER

CONSTRUCTION

panel The plywood back Is added next
to strengthen the assembly. This is

nailed into the rabbets of the outer pan-
els, to the edge of the inner panels and to

the fl aming at the top and bottom.
Next comes the top. This is cut 15% in.

wide and is mitered at each end to make
a perfectly fitting joint with the end pan-
els. As in the ease of the inner panels* a

% x 1%-in, strip of solid stock is edge-
glued to the top to build it out flush with
the sides. With this done, the center door
molding is applied. Sections A-A and
B-B give the size of the molding. The
side and top members are rabbeted on
the outer edge to fit over the edge of the
top and inner panels, while the bottom
member is rabbeted to take a 34-in, ply-
wood bottom panel. Facing edges of the
molding are beveled according to the
sectional views and mitered to fit per-
fectly at the corners. Note, however,
that the center shelf and the drawer
frame should be installed before the
molding is applied.
The drawer frame is made similarly

to the frames at the top of the end units.

Drawer runners are installed in the cen-
ter and at each side after the frame is in

place. Note that the front edge of the
frame is faced with a hardwood strip

which is notched at a 45-deg. angle to
provide a finger pocket for each drawer.
While the dimension for this is missing
in Fig. 28, it is included in Fig. 30. The
center doors are built up according to

section C-C. They can be made in one
piece by framing 34 -in. plywood with a
heavy molding grooved to fit over the
edge and then sawing in half. A % x l 1̂ -
in. strip is used to reinforce the plywood
along each side of the saw cut. Construc-
tion of the doors for the end. units is de-
tailed in Fig. 29. Plywood is framed w ith

a rabbeted molding to conceal the lami-
nations* and overlay strips, coped at the
ends, are surface-glued to the plywood
to divide the doors into three equal pan-
els. Regular offset cupboard hinges are
used on the end doors* while 3-inu n

loose-

pin hinges are used on the center doors.

The china cabinet consists of two sep-
arate units which are held together at

the back with a cleat. If space is so lim-

ited that you can accommodate neither
the large credenza nor the complete
china cabinet* just the base of the latter

can be built and used as a small server.

Fig. 31 shows the general construction
of both units of the cabinet. Top, sides,

back and dust panels of the lower unit

are 34-in, plywood. Top and bottom
frames are joined at the back with % x
1%-in. posts which are notched for the

shelves and two drawer frames. Fig. 32
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ft* CRYSTAL GLASS
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A
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SECTION BB
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10" HIGH’
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1 X ft
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shows how the drawer frames are assem-
bled. The top and bottom frames are sup-
ported at the front by a rabbeted molding
which is mitered and assembled as a pic-

ture frame and then glued to the front

edges of the frames at top and bottom. Side
and top panels fit the rabbeted molding as

shown in section D-D. Section C-C shows
how die bottom frame is screwed to the

base. Note that the top panel is rabbeted at

each end to overlap the side panels. Draw-
ers are assembled as In Fig, 30 and made to

fit the openings. A grooved runner which
rides on the guide is nailed to the under-
side ol each drawer. Fig. 3-1 shows the sim-
ple wooden drawer pull. If desired* a silver-

ware drawer can be included, fig. 33. A
bevel is run around the outer edges of the
doors 1

3
in, deep and 1V& in. wide to give

a raised panel effect.

The top unit of the cabinet is made like

a box from %-in, plywood. Sections A-A
and B-B show how the pieces are rabbeted
at the front edge to receive a molding
which covers the laminations. Note that the
i'abbots at ihe top and bottom are made
wide enough to house a standard showcase
door track (see section A-A) and that rab-

bets also are made along the sidepieces to

provide end grooves for the sliding glass

doors. Note in sect ion B-B that a groove is

run at the front and back edges of the side-

pieces for a standard adjustable shelf pi-

laster. In ordering glass panels for the
doors, notice in section A-A lhat they must
be short enough to permit inserting in Ihe
top track and then down into the lower one.

Use crystal glass as it is less expensive. Any
glass shop can grind the linger grips.

The china cabinet makes ihe seven-piece group com-
plete. Featuring slicing gists ctoorl, tfi designed ns

two separate onits to simplify moving and to permit
base alone lo be built and used as dinette server

32 TYPICAL FfiAM£ CONSTRUCTION

GROOVED FOft PLYWOOD
DUST PANELr drawer guide

S" X W* NOTCH

S&W X
FINGEI

. ^StGfllP

V*
u PlVWOQD

5s %»
DOWELS
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Milk Carton Provides Road Flare

For Changing Fiat Tire

If you have to stop on a darkened high-
way to change a flat tire, burn an empty
milk carton to warn approaching motorists
and also to furnish plenty of light to facili-

tate working* One of these wax-paper
flares will usually burn long enough to

allow you to complete the job but* just in

case, wash out a couple of the cartons and
store them in a corner of the car trunk.

Fulton H* Travis, Yakima, Wash.

Pocket Sewing Kit Improvised
From DentoUFloss Container

Needles, thread, small safety pins and
straight pins are carried compactly in a
pocket sewing kit improvised from a den-
tal-floss eontamer. A piece of cellulose tape

on the inside of the container cap keeps the
needles from slipping out, and the tiny lips

on the outside of the cap are handy for
cutting thread.

Bookmark Indicates Exact Line

Made of heavy
paper or thin sheet
plastic, this novel
bookmark has a
movable Line guide
that indicates the
exact spot where
reading was inter-

rupted. The top of
the bookmark is

folded to slip over
the edge of the
page and the bot-
tom is cut in the form of a large half circle

to keep the line guide from slipping off. The
guide is simply a small piece of paper or
plastic pointed at each end and slotted to
slide along the marker.

Ever-Ready Glue Brush

You won’t have
to search for a us-
able glue brush or
take time to clean
one that has hard-
ened if you use this

handy applicator*

Its ready in just

the time it takes to

pull a piece of sash
cord a half inch or
so out of a wooden
handle and then cut off and fray out the
end of the cord. The handle is a piece of

broomstick which is drilled lengthwise
through its center for the sash cord. The
latter is held in place with a nail pressed
through a small hole drilled through the
side of the handle.

Stanley R* Welling, Racine, Wis*

Cardboard Relieves Sore Feet

When breaking carosoaho

in a new pair of

shoes, my feet usu-
ally develop sore
spots at the tops of
the heels. Now,
when this happens,
I relieve the pain
by inserting a fold-

ed piece of card-
board under the heel of my foot. This lifts

the foot slightly, raising the sore spot above
the point of contact.

W, F. SchapHorst, Newark, N. J.
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DRESSING TABLE tor BABY
’’V/T OTHER and baby alike will appreciate

the convenience of this simple dressing
table. It swings down over the bathtub as in

Figs. 1 and 2 and folds against the wall as in

Fig. 3. Use hardwood as the strength of the
unit depends on rigidity of the joints. Follow
constructional details in Fig, 4, Note that the
canvas top is supported by two 1-in. dowels
which pass through hems sewed in the fabric.

Flats on the ends of the dowels permit them
to drop into slotted sockets. Attach the unit
to a tiled wall by first drilling small holes
in the cemented joints and inserting expand-
ing fiber plugs. Then turn screw hooks into
the plugs. After screw eyes at the rear cor-
ners of the table have been placed over the
hooks, close the hooks with pliers so the screw
eyes cannot slip out,

Jens Bastholm, Odense. Denmark.
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Before starling the automatic gas-healing plant, see

that unit ii thoroughly dean and that mechanism
has team chocked over by a competent serviceman

When the oil-fired heating plant is Idle during sum-

mer months, fuel and electrical: supplies are shut off.

Check and lubricate working parts before starling

By I* R. Haan

ALL HEATING PLANTS, including
^ * modern automatic units, require reg-

ular attention to keep them operating effi-

ciently and economically. Minor repair and
servicing at the beginning of the season
can prevent service interruptions and even
breakdowns during the peak heating load
of the winter months and also will help to

prevent fuel waste and costly repair over
longer periods of time.

Gas-fired heating units: Gas-Bred sys-

tems require very little attention other
than annual cleaning and inspection and
a periodic check to see that the correct
ratio of the air-gas mixture is maintained.
Usually expert servicemen from the local

utility company will attend to this adjust-
ment for a nominal charge, but keeping a
check on certain operating details is up to

the individual owner. When starting a gas
burner, the pilot light is ignited immedi-
ately after the gas has been turned on*

(Caution; Never allow unburned gas from
the pilot to accumulate in the flame cham-
ber before igniting it. If this should happen,
shut off the gas to the pilot and open the
drafts and inspection door and allow time
for the unbumed gas to dissipate.) If the
pilot burner cannot be reached conven-
iently with an ordinary match, use a piece
of newspaper rolled up tightly to form a
lighting torch 8 to 10 in. long, Fig. 1. Water
vapor—one of the products of the combus-
tion of gas fuel—unites with other waste
products in the flue gases to form an acid

which attacks the mortar joints in unlined
brick chimneys. Because of this, vitreous-

enameled or stainless-steel flue linings

should be installed in old chimneys to pre-

vent rapid disintegration.

Oil-fired heating units: When the unit is

idle during summer months, the fuel and
electrical supplies should be shut off. The
fuel tank is filled to prevent moisture in

the air from condensing in the tank during
temperature changes. Water in the oil may
interfere with the operation of older-type
burners. When the burner is correctly ad-

justed, the oil-air mixture will burn with
a clean, bright flame resulting in a mini-
mum loss in the flue gases and negligible

deposits of coke and soot on the waits of

the flame chamber and flue. Among the

Better performance from
HEATING SYSTEMS
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CALK AROUND
FLUE
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FLAT ROOF
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vTUOC POINTING^

END OF SMOKE PIPE
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surface of flue.

PIPE INSULATION
PREVENTS LOSS

Of HEAT

PIPE SHOULD
SLANT AT
LEAST 5

"

LEAKS AT SMOKE-
PIPE JOINTS HAVE
CHECK -DAMPER

N. EFFECT ^

Allhough a competent serviceman should

be called to inspect and make any ma-
jor adjustments and repairs necessary

to ready your heating plant far the

coming season,, there are a number of

minor adjustments and paints to check on
automatic units that you can da yourself

several causes of a smoky, stratified flame are
insufficient air, flame chamber too small, or

burner nozzle projecting too far into the cham-
ber. Too much air may extinguish the flame

entirely or cause objectionable sputtering and
roaring while the burner is operating. Inade-

quate draft control also can cause similar symp-
toms. All moving parts of the burner requiring

lubrication should be carefully checked at the

start of the season and inspected at regular
intervals thereafter. Fig. 2.

Coal stokers: To avoid recurring trouble with
a stoker, it is important to use coal of the rec-

ommended grades and lump sizes. High-grade
stoker coals contain the minimum of noncom-
bustible materials and are mixed with large and
small particles in the proper ratio to quantity.
If the coal is too fine, air passage through the
retort will be restricted and the combustion
process retarded. On the other hand, unduly
large lumps may bridge at the bottom of the
hopper and either jam the feed screw, causing
the shear pin to break or the clutch to disen-
gage, or may block off the supply of fuel to the
retort entirely and cause the fire to go out. Other
than use of the proper grades of fuel, servicing
of the stoker-fired plant is simple. Fly ash and
soot are cleaned regularly from the furnace or
boiler as in Figs, 5 and 8, Removal of the clink-
er usually is daily routine. Beyond this, a stoker
fire should be disturbed as little as possible.

Hand-firing: In addition to firing by approved
hand methods, economical operation of the plant

: SOOT IN SMOKE PIPE

] REDUCES DRAFT,

j
KEEP PIPE CLEANED

OUT

CLEANOUT
DOORS
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depends on keeping the equipment in serv-

iceable condition. All doors into the furnace
either above or below the fire should close

tightly. If necessary, tighten up the hinge
pins and file or scrape the meeting surfaces
of doors and frames to reduce air leaks to

the minimum. An excessive air leak around
the cleanout door above the fire will act
as a partial check, while leakage through
the ashpit door or the draft door will make
the fire difficult to control. Clean the fur-

riace periodically throughout the heating
season to prevent accumulations of ash and
soot which act as insulation on heat-trans-

fer surfaces. Check carefully at the end of

the season for cracks in the firebox and
for warped or cracked grates. Fig, 6,

Smoke pipe: During mild weather, the
slow rate of ignition of the lower grades of

solid fuels produces considerable soot

which coats the inside surfaces of the

smoke pipe. As long as the pipe is hot.

corrosion of the metal progresses at a very
slow rate but, when the fire is allowed
to go out in the spring, moisture col-

lects in the pipe and combines with the

soot coating to form highly corrosive acids.

These acids quickly destroy the effective-

ness of ordinary galvanized sheet-metal
pipe. If a check shows the smoke pipe to

be badly corroded, it should be renewed.
Although much more expensive, cast-iron

or stainless-steel smoke pipe resists cor-

rosion and will last for 10 years or more.
In any case, when installing new pipe be
sure that the slip joints are tight and fully

joined. Fig. 3, E, Use draw bands on all

joints and support the pipe with metal
bands or wires attached to the basement
ceiling. Smoke pipe should clear woodwork
by at least 15 inches.

Chimneys: To avoid draft interference,

the chimney should have a separate flue

for each heating unit. Unused openings in-

to flues should be bricked lip or closed with
metal flue stops. Smoke-pipe joints at the
chimney are closed with mortar to prevent
air leakage* The end of the smoke pipe
should come flush with the inside of the
flue. Fig, 3 t D. Top of the chimney should
be at least two feet above the ridge of a
peaked roof. Fig, 3. B. Remove tree branch-
es or other obstructions to air movement
above or near the chimney. Cleaning the
flue can be done with a burlap bag filled

with rags, straw or sawdust and a couple
of bricks for weight. This “sweeper” is

lowered into the chimney hv means of a

rope or heavy cord and worked up and
down to dislodge soot and other loose parti-

cles. After cleaning the flue in this manner,
remove the accumulation of soot and other

debris through the cleanout door. See that

the latter closes tightly. In time, mortar
joints disintegrate on the part of the chim-
ney which is exposed. Old chimneys re-

CLEANOUT
x OPENING

K AdTaTQR

BOllfi? SECTIONS CA54WG _
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i
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quire luck pointing occasionally to pre-

serve them in serviceable condition, Fig.

3, C, Loose mortar is scraped away and the

open joints arc soaked with water before

pointing with new mortar (1 part cement
to 3 parts sharp sand). The joint between
the chimney cap and the projecting tile

flue. Fig. 3 t
A, should be made watertight

by calking.
Locating thermostat: The best-quality

thermostatic-control units are extremely
sensitive to changes in temperature and
should never be located near an outside
door, window, fireplace, radiator or above
a lamp, Fig. 9. The best location is on an
inside wall where the unit will be shielded

from drafts through hallways, stairways
or windows. Blow the dust out of the unit

occasionally and remove the outer housing
and clean the contact points as directed by
the manufacturer. See that the hole where
die connecting wire comes through the

plaster is plugged tightly. An air leak at

this point will affect the operation of the
unit, possibly causing it to vary as much
as 10 deg* from the true inside tempera-
ture. If the heating unit is equipped with an
airstat or aqnastat, these units should be
serviced in much the same manner. Check
all electrical connections to see that they
are clean and tight.

Warm-air heating systems: Unlike the
older gravity warm-air systems, the late-

model warm-air furnaces have forced -air
circulation. Some forced -air systems bring
air in from outside, but most all ordinary
installations simply recirculate the air in

the house as the normal air exchange in

the average home is sufficient for good
health. As the air is drawn through the

cold-air returns, it passes through one or

more filters. The renewable-type filters are
replaced at least once during the average
heating season. The replaceable filter

should be renewed when light cannot be

Corrugated liii u IbfiOrt an warm-air dudi stop* any

heat loss to the basement. Seal joint* in the cover*

ing with gummed paper or cloth tape applied tightly

He*nMransfef Surfaces of hand or staker.fi red boilers

mutt be kept free From soot and fly ash, Use a wire

ftue brush having a flexible handle li

r

ke that shown

OVE.fi FLOW PIPE

I TO BASEMENT
THERMOSTATOUTSPOe DOOR

CHECK THE WATER HEJOHT I M EX-

PANSION TANK OT OPEN HOT-WATER
SVSTEM WITH THE ALTITUDE GAUGE

FOR EFfJCJfNT OPERATION Of
A HOT -WATER SVSTEM. AIR IN

RADIATORS MUST BE RELEASED

THERMOSTAT SHOULD HOT 0E

NEAR OUTSIDE DOOR, WINDOW,
FIREPLACE, RADIATOR, ETC,
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Older-type boiler t should bo covered with Cl l-?rt.

layer of asbeiras cement which will reduce lost of heat
Use blocks to raise a steam radiator and restore the

drainage pitch of pipe lowered by settling of house

seen, through it
?
Fig* 4. Joints in. cast-iron

furnaces, Fig, 6, should be recemented
after three to five years of use. It's a simple
job to remove the sheet-metal casing and
lift off the separate sections down to the
ashpit. Clean out all the old cement and
brush dirt and loose particles out of the
joints before recementing. Be sure to relo-

cate the parts in exactly the same position.

A chalk mark across each of the joints

makes this easy* Excess cement forced
from the joints as the parts are replaced
is wiped off and the joint is smoothed with
a brush or cloth. To prevent heat loss, cov-
er warm-air ducts with corrugated asbes-

tos paper as in Fig. 7, using gummed paper
or cloth tape to seal the joints.

Hot-water systems; Do not flush a hot-
water heating unit unless this is necessary
in making repairs or when cleaning sedi-

ment out of the boiler, “Stale” water con-
tains the minimum of oxygen and lime and
will cause less corrosion of metal parts
than fresh water. Before starting the sea-

son with a hot-water system having an
open expansion tank, Fig, 10, check the
water level with the altitude gauge to see
that the system is full. On the dial-type

gauge, the red arrow is set to the required
water height and water is added until the
black arrow is brought to the same height
as the red arrow* On a closed-type system,
the water level is maintained automatically
and forced-circulation systems have auto-
matically controlled circulating pumps.

Air entrapped in the hot-water system
impedes water circulation. Pressure is re-

lieved by bleeding the entire system at

the radiator valves as in Fig. 11* Bleeding
off the air will lower the water level. Check
and add fresh water if necessary. Then
bleed the system again after a week or so

to remove any air carried into it with the
fresh water which was added.
Steam-healing systems; In the newer

one-pipe steam system, a single pipe con-
ducts live steam to each radiator and re-

turns condensate to the boiler. When the
radiators of the one-pipe system fail to

heat, the cause usually is faulty air valves.

Lime deposits and corrosion cause sticking

of the moving parts, preventing air from
escaping and steam from entering the radi-

ator, Sometimes the faulty valves can be
repaired but, as a rule, it will pay to re-

place them. Founding or hammering in a

one-pipe steam system usually is caused
by water trapped in the radiators or some-
where in the return pipes. Settling of build-

ings often lowers a pipe below the correct
drainage pitch and water collects in the
low end beneath the radiator* Hammering
is caused by steam being forced through
the water in intermittent spurts. The sim-
plest remedy is to raise the radiator on
small wooden, blocks as in Fig. IB* Ham-
mering also is caused by water collecting
in a steam valve that is only partly opened.
Be sure the steam valves are either fully

opened or closed at all times. Sediment
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Collects In both hot-water and steam boilex s

after years of use and is removed by drain-

ing and flushing the system with clean

water* Never drain the boiler when it is

fired. If an emergency repair makes drain-

age necessary, draw the fire and wait until

the system has cooled to room temperature
before draining and refilling. Small quanti-

ties of water can be added while the sys-

tem is in operation should it be necessary
to replenish the water supply, but the fire

should be low and the water added slowly
to avoid a sudden temperature change
Which might crack the boiler castings.

Vapor-vacuum systems: This type of

heating plant is practically trouble-free
unless air leaks develop. These can occur
at the radiator and boiler valves, at the
water gauge and the diaphragm joint of

the damper regulator and, more rarely, at

pipe connections. Operation of the system
is controlled by a vacuum valve on each
radiator which is actuated by steam pres-

sure. When the pressure drops, the valve
closes and prevents air from entering the
radiator. Leaks in the vacuum system
generally are easy to locate when the boiler

is carrying a full head of steam. The meth-
od of repair will depend on the location

and nature of the leak. Liquid compounds
are available which are elective in sealing

small leaks in both steam and vacuum-
heating systems. Of course t excessive leaks

at the water gauge, around valves, at the
damper regulator, or in a pipe joint are
permanently repaired only by replace-

ment of the defective parts.

Insulating pipes and boilers: Long runs
of both hot-water and steam pipes should
be insulated to prevent heat loss with a

ready-formed insulating covering as in

Fig. 3. F. Asbestos cement is applied to the
pipe Fittings and valves. Late-model boiler

units are provided with insulation, but old-

er boilers should be coated with asbestos
cement to reduce heat loss to the basement,
A 100-lb. bag of this special cement will

cover the average boiler of either the

square or round type. Mix the cement with
water to form a thick paste and trowel it

on the boiler to a thickness of about one
half inch. Cover this First coating with 1-in,

wire mesh, as in Fig. 12, and then apply
another V^-in, layer to cover the wire.
Smooth the job with a wet sponge and
cover with muslin or cheesecloth pressed
onto the cement while it is still wet.

Radiators; As a rule, it is not advisable
to cover older-type radiators in any way,
us coverings tend to retard air circulation.

Nor is it advisable to coat old radiators
with bronzing paints, as the metallic pig-

ments in these paints tend to overlap on
drying and form a reflecting surface which
retards heat transfer.

A

Inexpensive Power-Tool Stands
From Sewing-Machine Legs

Merritt L, Beeson of Dodge City, Kans.,
has found a new practical use for the cast-

iron framework of old treadle sewing ma-
chines. Stripped of all mechanical 'parts

and then fitted with heavy plank tops, the
frameworks provide exceptionally rigid

power-tool stands which can be rolled
easily when necessary to suit the particu-
lar job. Some of the frameworks were dis-

mantled even further by removing the
center bracing to permit housing a three

-

drawer cabinet in the base of the stand.
Th is made it especially handy to keep re-
lated accessories near the tool mounted on
the stand, Finns specializing in moderniz-
ing old treadle-type sewing machines usu-
ally will give you discarded frameworks*

Coins Taped Inside Match Book
Are Mailed Safely
When sending

coins through the
mail, tape them to

the inside of an
empty match
book. Use cellu-

lose tape to secure
the coins and close

the cover before
inserting the book
in the envelope.

C Instead of rubbing clothes by hand when
washing, use a stiff brush to remove spots.

This is fast and easy on the hands.
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CAMERA TO ENLARGER
By Walter T. Warde

INEXPENSIVE to build, the horizontal
* enlarger shown in Fig. 2 utilizes an old

5x7 or 4x5 view camera as a projector.

It is of the semidiffused type preferred for

li 1 1-purpose work, and uses 6 Vk-ra« con-
densers with a diffused light source* The
enlarger will accommodate negatives up to

4x5 in. with either of the above cameras.
Construction of the light box, swinging

platform and base is detailed in Fig. 1. The
curved plywood lid is saw-cut, or kerfed,
to permit easy bending and is glued to the
bandsawed ribs. The adjustable enlarging
light is made as indicated in the upper
left-hand detail, the electrical pipe being
passed through a “flex” fitting. Note that
the cord from the light socket runs through
a hole in the side of the pipe and, in Fig. 6,

that the end of the pipe is fitted with a
round wooden handle, The reflector for

the original unit was spun on a wood-turn-
ing lathe and satin-polished with fine steel

wool However* if a lathe is not available,
a polished metal dish will serve the pur-
pose. The enlarging lamp itself is a 175-

watt opal projector bulb. The holes leading
to the ventilator and those in the sides of

the lightbox are covered with sheet-metal
baffles to prevent the loss of any light. An
end baffle, shown in Figs. 1 and 6

,
fits across

the back of the light box at the cover joint

to prevent light leakage at this point* The

platform and base are simple box construc-
tion, using solid stock throughout.

Fig. 3 details the condenser housing,
which is made in three sections. Note that

the outside of the right-hand unit is pic-

tured and that this must be turned around
when it is assembled to the center section.

Strips of felt about % in. wide arc glued
around the inside edges of the 6V4 -in, holes
and the housing is assembled with screws
to facilitate removal of the condenser for

cleaning. The housing is attached to the
light box with brass spring clips, and felt

strips between the two units help prevent
light leakage. This also is offset by the
wooden baffles glued to both sides of the
condenser housing.
The connecting unit, Fig. 4, serves as a

slide for the revolving negative carrier.
This is mounted between the condenser
housing and the projection camera and
must be made to fit the back of the camera.
The unit is merely screwed to the condens-
er housing but it is both glued and screwed
to the camera.
The revolving negative carrier, detailed

in Fig. 5, is more difficult to make than a
stationary one, but the extra effort is well
worth-while when it comes to making cor-
rections between the horizontal and verti-

cal The carrier is made in three sections
and uses a % x 4 x 5-in. wooden retainer
to hold the negative against a 3^4 x 4%-in.
opening cut in a 7-in. plywood disk at the
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0 REVOLVINC NEGATIVE CARRIER

front of the unit. The two
7-in, disks of %-in. ply-

wood are glued to both
sides of a center disk

which *s V* in. thick by
T 3^ in. in diameter. The

x %-itt. gear rack is

bent around a 4-in-dia.

circle jig
5
which allows for

spring, and is then screwed
around the edge of the
center disk so it is flush

with the front face. This is

done before the 7 -in. disks

are glued in place. The
front section of the carrier

is made by cutting a rec-

tangular piece of ^4-in.

plywood to receive the
center section of the throe
gears. After assembling
the revolving unit and the
gears, a Vs- in. plywood
facing, which is the same
size as the rear section of

the carrier, is glued over
the face of the front sec-

tion, The 7-in, plywood
disk glued to the front of

the revolving unit will fit

flush with the facing piece.

It is best to screw the ply-
wood facing and rear sec-
tion temporarily in place
and check the operation of
the revolving unit before
gluing them to the ^t-in.

plywood. Some pressure
should be necessary on
the 2-in. gear to turn the
revolving unit as

t
other-

wise, it may slip out of

position. The negative re-

tainer is ' made of ta-in.

plywood anti should be a
friction fit within the neg-
ative carrier.

The easel detailed in

Fig. 7 features quick
change of paper carriers
from one size to another
and from the horizontal to

the vertical, micrometer
accuracy in raising or low-
ering the paper carrier by
means of racks and pinion
gears, and an easily oper-
ated tilting device to per-
mit correction of perspec-
tive distortion in the
negative. It moves readily,

running on four small
wheels in an angle -iron
track and has a positive
locking device. The easel
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boards are made firsts us-
ing three layers of ^-in.
plywood for both the main
board and the sliding cen-

ter board. To make this a

snug sliding fit, a thin pa-
per shim is sandwiched
between the laminations of

the main board but left out
of the sliding board. The
latter is grooved on the

back side to receive two
lengths of Vs x Vs -in. brass

gear track. Accurate drill-

ing of the sidepieces is es-

sential so that the shaft carrying the two
pinion gears permits them to mesh with
the rack without binding or slipping. To
lock the sliding board in position, the ad-
justable wheel is screwed on the shaft until

tight, A tilting screw enters a tapped hole
in the wooden easel base and the entire

easel is tilted forward to correct distortion

simply by turning the screw. Metal paper
carriers, painted flat white, are available
in a number of sizes at most photo-supply
houses. A 3A x %-in. wooden cleat is fas-

tened to the back of each carrier, using
flat-headed screws driven through counter-
sunk holes drilled in the metal, Two brass

angles are screwed to the cleat so they hook
snugly over the top of the sliding board
between the gear racks. This permits
quickly changing the paper carriers. Two
carriers of each size should be used, one
of them fitted for horizontal suspension
and the other for vertical suspension. In
this way, they can be interchanged in a
moment. The easel rolls back and forth be-
tween two angle-iron rails and is locked in

place by turning a knob at the base. This
tightens the spring-brass track clamps over
the upper portion of the rails. The clamps
spring away from the rails when the ten-
sion on the knobs is released.
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Clamps Hold Camera Back Rigid

For Color-Separation Work

sides of the receptacle box. Then, the pow-
er cord is wired through the switch,

Richard C, Collins, Jr, T Elizabeth, N. J.

This adjustable clamp, which is made
from tripod stays or braces* holds the back
of a view camera rigid when it is necessary
to make several color-separation nega-
tives, The slotted arms of the stays are

clamped securely to the front of the cam-
era, Then, after focusing, thumbscrews
turned into the top of the camera back are

tightened over the slotted arms. This locks

the back and the lens board in the same
relative position and keeps the negatives In

exact register.

Godfrey Lundberg, Winnetka. 111.

Receptacle Box Has Toggle Switch

To Control Photoflood Lamps
When using two photo flood lamps, many

steps can be saved by turning them on and
off simultaneously with a single toggle

switch located conveniently near the cam-
era. The unit is compact and inexpensive*
consisting merely of a duplex receptacle
fitted with a standard toggle switch and a
length of power cord. A slot for the switch
and a hole for the cord are cut through the

Permanent Darkroom Thermometer
Indicates Solution Temperatures

By immersing a

thermometer in

water and keeping
it in the darkroom,
the temperature of

the photo solutions

stored in the room
can be noted at a

glance. Although
the thermometer
shown is placed in

a graduate, it is

best to immerse it in a jar filled with water.
The jar can be capped tightly so the water
will not evaporate. Accurate readings are
had if the thermometer is set on the same
shelf, or at the same levels as the solutions.

Borderless Prints Made Quickly
With Improvised Easel

A fast way of

making borderless
prints with an en-
larger is to use an
empty printing-
paper box for an
easel. Thumb-
tacked to the en-
larger base, the
box automatically
positions the pa-
per, To avoid possible flare* paint the in-

side edges of the box a dull black and, to

aid in removing the exposed print, cut a
finger notch in the front of the box.

Virginia Hanson, Santa Monica. Calif.

Flash-Extension Plug Jacks

Taken From Radio Tube
If you don’t have

a pin-type plug
for a flash exten-
sion at hand, you
can improvise one
by using the
prongs from a dis-

carded radio tube.
Just remove two
prongs from the
tube base and sol-

der them to the
ends of the exten-
sion wire. The jacks shown in the photo are
fitted with finger grips made from hollow
rivets.—Kenneth Murray, Colon, Mich.
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SHOP NOTES

Rail-ReaJiina

CENTER REST
By P. F. Fink

rPWO SPECIAL features make this ball-bearing
4 center rest outstanding in performance, partic-

ularly on wor k of small diameter. Location of the
bearing-support arms provides a damping action
on the work which does away with troublesome
chatter, and the rolling contact of three ball bear-
ings eliminates friction and scoring. Adjustment
screws, running down on the bearing-support arms,
Fig. 1* provide a delicate slow“motion movement
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for centering the work and also adjusting

bearing pressures to just the right degree.

Once the work is in position jam nuts on
the screws are tightened to hold the ad-
justment, It has been found that an adapter
plate, or subbase

,
of hardwood serves as

well as, or better than, one of metal. This
eliminates the necessity of milling a V-
groove in a metal subbase. The V-groove is

easily sawed in a wooden block. Length of

the wooden subbase should be sufficient to

cross both the V-way and the flat way of

the lathe bed as in Figs. 1 and 3. When as-

sembled, the rest is clamped in position on
the lathe bed by a 5/a-in. bolt which passes

through the base, subbase and through a
Vi - in, steel clamping plate t as in Fig. I,

These parts are not detailed, as they must
be made to fit the lathe on which the rest is

used. Locate the center of the 3-in. hole
through the back plate and then lay of! and
prick-punch centers of holes A, B, C and
D, Fig, 2. Lay off, punch and drill the four
holes at the bottom of the plate for the
%-in, cap screws with which it is attached
to the base. Drill holes A, B, C and D and
tap holes A, Then bolt the work to the lathe
faceplate, blocking out for clearance and
inserting the faceplate bolts through hole D
and through hole C near the top of the
plate. Center the plate and bore the 3- in.

work hole through it. Break, or chamfer,
the corners of the hole after boring so that
the sharp edges do not cause injury. Drill

and tap the base as detailed and bolt the
parts together. Making the bearing-sup-
port arms is a simple drilling, tapping and
filing job, but the adjustment studs should
be turned and threaded in the lathe, after

which they are drilled in a V-block and
tapped. File or grind a flat on each stud to

provide a seat for the jam nut on the ad-
justment screw. Note that two Vi -in. holes
are drilled transversely at 90 deg, through
the end of each adjusting screw. In use, a
small pin is inserted in these holes to tight-

en or loosen the screws when making ad-
justments. When the clamping studs are
placed in the holes C, Fig. 2, the adjust-
ment will provide for work from Vz to 1 in.

in diameter. When the arms are moved to

the holes S, the adjustment range is from
1 to 2% in, in diameter. Ball bearings pref-
erably should be of the grease-sealed type
which are dustproof and do not require
periodic lubrication.

Lettering Truck Doors Speeded
With Paper Pounce Pattern

Lettering truck doors can be done more
quickly if the spacing layouts are made
with perforated paper patterns. Several
standard layouts are sufficient to handle
most any job requiring only plain letter-

ing, The lines are drawn on heavy paper
and the perforations are made with a sign-
painter’s pounce wheel or a dressmaker’s
wheel. Then the back side of the paper is

sanded to remove the waste from around
the holes. In use. the pattern is taped in po-
sition on the door and the layout is pounced
with a bag of powdered whiting or talcum
powder* In addition to saving time, this

also protects the paint of the truck.
Elmer Vandrey, Truman, Minn,

(|[An ordinary salt shaker is a handy dis-

penser for applying lice powder to cattle.

Use a large metal shaker for this purpose.
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Hung with these nov-
el pin-type hinges, ga-
rage doors not only may
be swung both inward
and outward but they
can be lifted slightly for

the full length of the
door. This permits them
to be opened outward
even though there is a
thin layer of ice or
packed, snow on the
driveway. As the hinges
are simply pivot pins at-
tached to the top and
bottom of the door and
inserted in holes in the
top jamb and sill, the
weight of the door will

not cause sag. Each
hinge is made simply by
welding a short length
of % -in. rod to an angle
bracket. The latter,
which should be % in,

thick or more, can be ei-
ther cut from angle iron
or bent from flat iron.

The top hinge pin is in-
serted in a hole drilled

Pin-Type Hinges for Swinging Garage Doors
Prevent Sag and Permit Lifting to Clear Ice

TOP HINGE

WELDED

BOTTOM
HINGE

washes*

CONCRE’

and the bottomin the doorjamb header
pin fits in a lead-lined hole in the concrete
sill. After a square hole is chipped in the
concrete, the end of a length of rod is

wrapped with paper. This is centered in the
hole and held slightly above the bottom
while molten lead or Babbitt metal is

poured into the hole. When the metal has
hardened, the tod is removed from the
hole, leaving a bearing surface for the
hinge pin and also for a metal washer on
which the angle bracket rotates. Before
hanging a door, insert the upper hinge pin
in the hole in the iamb header and hold it

ff i< -r i

Improvised Protractor Formed by Combining Folding Rule With Inch Scale

in place with tape. Then, screwr the bottom
hinge to the door, slip the washer over the
pin and lower the pin into the hole in the
sill. Using wooden wedges to prop the door
in position, fasten the upper hinge bracket
to the door, Note that the hinged edge of

the door is curved to a radius so it does not
bind, and also that some space must be al-

lowed between the upper hinge bracket
and the jamb to permit lifting the door
when it is necessary to clear ice or snow.
Apply a little chassis lubricant to the hinge
pins to prevent rusting.

Paul Gardner. Seal Bock, Ore.

If a job requires laying out angles and
you do not have a protractor handy, you
can determine the angles with a 2-ft. fold-

ing rule and a scale. Just measure the dis-

tance between the inside edges of the
folding rule when it is folded at an acute an-
gle. Checking the measurements with the
above table will give you the angle at

which the rule is set. It is a good idea to

memorize three or four of the more impor-
tant angles and their corresponding di-

mensions on the rule, such as. 15 deg.—3^
in., 30 deg,— in. and 60 deg,—12 in.

|]To keep birds from eating grapes, place

a length of black garden hose in the vines.

The length of hose, which looks like a

snake, will frighten away the birds.
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Sturdy Wheel Bench for Farm Shop
Made From Old Wagon Tires

Although it was originally made for use

when setting metal tires and repairing

wooden wagon wheels, this sturdy wheel
bench has other uses in the farm shop. It’s

made entirely from old wagon wheel tires

bent and welded to form a skeleton top.

four legs and a bottom brace. The legs can
be welded to the top members and brace,

or they can be bolted in place to permit dis-

mantling,—Charley Cole, Graham, Ala.

Acetone Aids Drying Glassware
To dry laboratory glassware quickly,

rinse with acetone after washing. The ace-

tone evaporates rapidly leaving a dry sur-

face, and the excess that drains off the glass

can be retrieved for future use. Remember
to keep the acetone away from an open
flame.—Helen Lemberger, Chicago,

Renewing Stripped Brass Fittings

When threads of

a brass fitting on an
engine gas or oil

line are stripped,

it is, of course, best

to obtain a new fit-

ting. However, if

a replacement of
the proper size
cannot be found,
the old fitting can

be repaired for further service. To renew
the fitting, cut it lengthwise with a hack-
saw and squeeze it to close the slot. Then
bind the fitting neatly with brass wire and

sweat-solder it in place. If the wire is

wrapped carefully, a wrench still can be
used for tightening and removing the fit-

ting.—Ed Packer, Chicago,

U-Shaped Rod Prevents File Nicks

When Sharpening Cordwood Saw
File nicks in the gullets between the

teeth of a cordwood saw often are respon-
sible for cracks and breakage. Slipping a
U-shaped rod into the gullet will effectively

prevent the file from nicking the adjacent
tooth,—G, E. Hendrickson, A rgyle, Wis.

Ratchet-Grip Stud Wrench
Does Not Mar Surface

Removing or installing heavy studs with-
out leaving wrench marks on the un-
threaded sections is no trick at all with this

special ratchet-grip wrench. The wrench
consists of only three parts and can be
made any suitable size, A single piece of

tool steel slotted through and shaped in

profile as indicated in the side view above
forms the swinging jaw. The ratchet jaw,
which is part of the handle, is notched on

both sides at the flattened end and both the

swinging and ratchet jaws are drilled for

a pivot pin. The diameter of the large hole
through the swinging jaw ordinarily should
be about twice that of the stud. After drill-

ing and fitting the parts with the proper
clearance, both parts should be hardened
to prevent burring while in use. In as-

sembling, peen both ends o£ the pivot pin.

The collet is made from brass tubing of an
inside diameter slightly larger than the
diameter of the stud. To use the wrench,
the collet is first slipped over the stud and
the wrench jaws are opened and placed
over it. Swinging the ratchet jaw of the

wrench causes the collet to grip the body
of the stud tightly.

Louis E. Lebovitz, Burlington, Vt.
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By Eugene M. Hanson

V PORTABLE ski tow that can be set up for a
1 group of skiers wherever and whenever ski-

ing conditions are best takes care of the uphill

transport problem at a minimum cost. The power
unit. Fig. l

r
is mounted on skids so that it may be

either blocked or bolted onto an ordinary toboggan
for easy transport over soft snow. In use. the unit
is anchored on the slope and the endless loop of Va-

in. rope is unrolled down the hill to its full length.

Flanged sheaves. Fig. 4, already on the rope, are
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Tti« wit-contained
1 power uni I is mounted on ikitfi

which can be bolted or blocked on ordinary toboggan

Rope-drive fpechnnisrn i$ arranged to give double

purchase in manner quite similar to O tncMe block.

Tbit type drive prevents slippage and fraying of rope

attached to trees that happen to be fairly

close in line. A single sheave at the looped
end of the rope is spring-tensioned to take
up excessive slack, thus preventing long
sections of the rope from dragging in the
snow and increasing the load on the engine.
The rope drive is arranged as in Figs, 1, 2

fmci 3 to give a double purchase over V-pul-
leys ht nmanner similar to that of a tackle
hjnck, eiimrnctiiu^ slippage even when the
rop& hi snow-cov'dr™!. Coating the rope
with pure1 beeswax protects ft from rapid
deterioration Driv1ftj$4mm a
2-in. sprocket on tfe tsrmne through a
roller chain to a 10-in. sprocket un the rope
drive gives the tow a moderate uhd §afe

rate of travel. Of course, a V-belt driver

also will operate satisfactorily and is some-
what less expensive.
The drive-shaft and idler-pulley assem-

blies are carried on a double A-frame made
up from 1-in. pipe as in Fig. 3, Lengths giv-

en for the various pieces of pipe required
are only approximate as some grinding and
filing will be necessary in fitting the parts
preparatory to welding. Pipe tees are
turned tightly onto four of the slanting
uprights, two of the short ones and two of
the long ones. Ends of the four remaining
uprights are filed to fit the contour of the
tees so as to form a rigid welded joint. The
tees are reamed for bronze bushings and
each is drilled and tapped for a setscrew
which holds the hushing in place. For con-
venience in lubricating the bearings, each
one should be provided with a grease fit-

ting. Collars placed either inside or out-
side of the bearings take up any end play
in the shafts. The lower ends of six of the
slanting uprights are welded to pads cut

TWO TURNS DOWNHILL
OVER IDLER

TAPPED
FOB SETSCREW

3-GROOVE DRIVING
PULLEY, SlTt" 01A,

ltT SPROCKET

BRONZE BUSHING

3 TURNS OVER
uphill driving pulley

-- ROPE TURNS
#a X 14"

t.K. SHAFT,

2 REGD. GROOVE
IDLER,
*' DJA.

WELDED

ALLOW SPACE
FOR ENGINE

1 X fiC CROSS MEMBERS

U ,fX r X 4" STEEL PLATE, * REQD,

l" PiPB 13V' LONG. 2 REGD.

1 PIPE, ?0'' LONG, 6 REQD
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2" X 10" HARDWOOD

ROPE-GUIDE ASSEMBLY

bushing and shaft and should be a fairly

tight, drive fib The rope guide is assembled
from short lengths of cold-rolled steel, a

length of 2 x lO-in. hardwood and three
rollers turned down from l-in.-dia, brass

or bronze. Two of the rollers are mounted
vertically and one horizontally as shown in

Fig. 5. It will be necessary to turn the roll-

ers to the dimensions given as these are not
stock items. All three are identical in size.

Install grease fittings in the positions indi-

cated so that the rollers can be adequately
lubricated. Use a 3Vz to 5-hp. engine of the

self-contained air-cooled type. In setting up
the unit for use for the first time, lead one
end of the rope through the guide

t
over the

pulleys as in Fig. 3 and through at least

three flanged idler sheaves. Fig. 4 t and the
spring-tensioned end sheave around which
the loop passes at the bottom of the slope.

Then splice the rope in an approved man-
ner to make a smooth splice that will pass
through the sheaves and over the driving
pulleys. Locate the tow so that skiers com-
ing up on the rope can release it and ski

away on snow which is fairly level.

yd' HOLE

Crease fitting

.2K*

FROM
1" DIA, BRASS OR
BR'QNZE, 3 ftEQD.

/

rx rxr
C.R. STEEL,

1 REQD.

ROPE-GUIDE DETAIL

HOLES

from Vf-in. steel. The pads are drilled so

that they may be screwed or bolted to the

wooden cross members of the skid frame.
When assembling, be sure that the shafts

are parallel and that they turn freely in the

bearings. It may be necessary to bend the
support? slightly to align them after weld-
ing has been completed.

Fig. 5 details the rope guide and the
3-groove driving pulley. Both are simple
lathe jobs. Three lMfo-in.-thick hardwood
disks are glued together to get the required
width for the 3-groove pulley. After turn-
ing and grooving in the lathe, the pulley is

center-drilled for the shaft and also for

three stove bolts, equally spaced. These
bolts pass through %-in. pipe flanges which
form the pulley hub. Short lengths of %-in.
pipe screwed into the flanges serve as bush-
ings to true the pulley on the shaft. Note
that both flanges are pinned to the shaft.

The pins pass through the flange, pipe

%,r
PIPE FLANGE,

2 REQD,

HARDWOOD
DISK, 3 HEGD,

ra

STOVE
BOLTS

2" LENGTH OFW 7
PIPE SERVES AS /

BUSHING, 2 REQD.

3-GROOVE DRIVING PULLET
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Corners Cut From Cardboard Box
Align Paper When Stapling

Stapling together sets of printed forms
or Instruction sheets is speeded consider-
ably if the sheets are sorted and aligned for

stapling in the same operation. This can be
done simply by placing the sheets in a jig

made from cardboard box corners. The
corners are cut as indicated, spaced so they
will contain the sheets in a neat pile and
fastened to the table top with thumbtacks,

Opie Head, Jr., Chicago.

Wooden Wheels on Farm Wagon
Adapted for Rubber Tires

One farmer converted the wooden wheels
on his wagon to rubber-tired ones at little

cost. He obtained some old auto-wheel

rims and cut off the wagon-wheel spokes to
the same diameter as the inside of the rims.
After drilling the necessary holes through
the rims, he fastened them to the spokes
with wood screws.

A,M, Wettach, Mt. Pleasant* Iowa.

Concrete Splash Block Under Pump
Keeps Well Platform Dry
To keep a well

platform dry, one
farmer set a con-
crete splash block
directly below the
pump spout. The
center of the block
is concave to form
a bowl and the
water is drained
tlirough a length
of pipe entering
the bottom of the
bowl. The block
can be cast in a mold dug in the ground, a
mound being left in the center of the hole
to form the concave portion of the block.
After the concrete has set* die block is

lifted from the mold and is ready for use.

Bailing Coyote Traps
When the bait for a coyote trap is placed

on the ground, the clever animal often
evades the trap and steals the bait. To
overcome this, some trappers hang the bait
from a tree limb so it is directly over the
trap and almost out of the coyote’s reach.
This forces the animal to jump several
times for the bait and, in doing this, he will
usually step into the trap.

William Allen Ward, Dallas, Tex.

Green Feed Grown in Poultry Yard
Protected With Hardware Cloth

Small grain hardware cloth

sown in a culti-

vated section of

the poultry yard
will continue to

produce green feed
for some time if

the planted area
is protected with
a hardware -cloth
screen immediate-
ly after sowing.
The hardware cloth is stretched across a
wooden frame made from I x 4-in, stock.
This keeps the chickens from scratching up
the seed before it has had time to sprout*
and also permits the poultry to eat only
that portion of the feed which grows above
the wire screen.
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Giant C-Bracket on Chain Hoist

Speeds Installing Truck Engine
Made from old plow beams, this adjust-

able C-bracket simplifies engine removal
and installation in cab-over-engine trucks*
The arms of the bracket are bolted together
with steel plates or lengths of angle iron,

the distance between them depending upon
the height of the cab over the engine open-
ing. The hoist can be moved along the up-
per arm to balance engines of varying
weights and sizes, and the lower arm is

bolted to the top of the engine*

L. FL Houck, Jefferson City, Mo,

Oilcan for Priming Carburetors

Has Special Safety Features

To introduce gasoline into a carburetor
after an engine overhaul one mechanic
uses this specially fitted oilcan to do the job
safely. First, a piece of very fine mesh cop-
per screening is soldered over the threaded
end of the spout to prevent possible flash
back. Then, to make sure no one tries to oil

machinery with gasoline, a cotter pin is

soldered over the small end of the spout*
This prevents the spout from being inserted
in an ordinary oilhole. Finally, the can is

painted red as a warning.

Fumes Piped From Valve Cover
Exhaust fumes

escaping from the
vents in the over-
head-valve cover
were seeping into

my car causing
considerable an-
noyance. I correct-

ed the trouble by
soldering the vents
closed and piping
the fumes to the underside of the car* A 90-
deg, elbow fitting mounted in the side of
the valve cover toward the rear of the en-
gine permitted attaching a 4-ft. length of
garden hose* The hose was clamped to the
fitting and the free end wired to the car
frame.—W. F. Kearney, Seattle, Wash.

Keeping Spark-Plug Contacts Clean
If you twist

spark-pl ug caps
several times
whenever the
hood is raised, the
contact surfaces
will remain clean,

insuring the deliv-

ery of full current
to the plugs.— R*
Hertzberg* Jack-
son Heights, N. Y.
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Arc welding offers a quick and econo mica! method
for making repairs on automobile and truck frames

Above, repairing spring-tooth harrow with 100-amp.

Cut, welder. Below, using portable d.c.-type welder
far on-lhe-ipot repairing of tandem disc harrow

By A* £. Yoimgquisf

PART 1

\ f ETALWORKING industries have for
^ * many years used electric arc welding
as a means of fabricating metal parts. Re-
cently this fast and economical method of

joining metal has been made available to

the home craftsman, job shop, garage own-
er and farmer in the form of small arc-
welding machines, which cost no more
than average home-workshop power tools.

Basically, an arc welder is a tool for mak-
ing things of metal which is used in much
the same way as screws, bolts, nails or
glue are used when working with wood,
A weld properly made is as strong or
stronger than the metal which is welded
and. in addition, it can be made watertight
or airtight. Although welding machines are

used principally for joining metals, the
heat of the welding arc often is employed
for cutting. Heating small metal parts for

bending, forging and heat treating is an-
other use for the versatile welder.
Welding machines are of two general

types—those that supply an alternating
welding current, which are common ly

called ax., and those that supply direct
welding current, called d.c. Most a.c. ma-
chines have transformers designed and
built for a specific current input, For ex-
ample, the machine shown in Fig. 6 A will

supply a maximum of 60-amp. welding
current when connected to a 110-volt pow-
er line protected with a 30-amp. fuse. This
low current input makes a welder of this

size an ideal machine for the home crafts-

man when repairing such equipment as
the lawn mower, shown in Fig, 4„ or when
building new things of sheet metal, pipe
and light structural iron. The garage me-
chanic or sheet-metal wrorker will find a
welder of this si^e very useful for repairing
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Small 60-amp. weldfr ideal for 'home craftsmen when repairing or making things of mstal around th# haute

damaged car bodies and fenders made of

material as thin as 20 gauge. The machine,
shown in Fig. fj B, is also an a.c. trans-

former type having a rated output of 180-

amp. welding current. Since it draws only
a maximum of 37.5 amp. from the power
line, this welder can be used on most 230-

volt rural power lines having a power-
line transformer of 3 fcva or larger. A
welder of this size is sufficiently laage to

handle all types of farm welding, Fig. 2,

automobile and truck repair work, Fig, l t

and light manufacturing.
A d,e. welder consists of an electric

generator, which produces d.c. for arc-

welding. It is driven either by an electric

motor or a gasoline engine as shown in

Fig. 6 C. Although higher in initial cost,

the engine-driven d.c. welder has a dis-

tinct advantage over an a.c. transformer-
type welder in that the d.c. generator is

not dependent upon an outside source of

electrical energy to produce the welding
current. This makes it self-contained and,
therefore, portable. When mounted on
wheels, Fig, 3, the engine-driven d.c.

welder can be towed to the location of the

job to be welded. Thus, it is especially

useful for farmers and job-shop operators

for repairs on large -size machines which

IgO-arnp. welder it Sufficiently large to handle all farm

welding jobs, from the building of a baled- hoy loader,

above, to making small repairs an a hand rake, below
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WELDER

ELECTRODE
^ CABLE

ELECT ROUE

GROUND
CABLE.

ELECTRODE
HOLDER

WORK

n*l6 fiJ.

uX/

WELDING
CIRCUIT

ARC GA-

- & few*
A - -

Red arrant indi

l^r i*WIf well

reverses

indicate path of currant, or welding circuit,

type, direction of current alternates or

each time current flow makes complete cycle

cannot be moved, or for doing emergen-
cy repair work on farm equipment out
in the field, as shown in Fig.

Regardless of the type of a
machine used, the metal be in
must become a part of an electric circuit,

To do this, the ends of two insulated
flexible cables arc connected to termi-
nals on the welding machine or, if the
machine is the type shown in Fig. 5, the

cables are connected with jack and plug
fittings on a control panel. The other end
of one of these cables is connected to

the work to be welded and this is known
as the ground cable. The other end of

the second cable, known as the electrode
cable, is connected to an electrode hold-
er, which is held in the operator's hand.
An electrode, or welding rod* which is a

metallic rod incased in a flux coating, is

clamped in the electrode holder. When

[*] TYPES OF WELDERS

*0,AMP. A.C. TRANSFORMER.
TYPE WELDER

130’AMP. A.C. TRANSFORMER-
TYPE WELDER

1 HD-AMP. DC
ENGINE-DRIVEN WELDER

SLEEVES
BUTTONED

CUFF

OVERALLS
OR WORK
PANTS

[7] protective clothing

work SHOES

SHIRT-DOLLAH
BUTTONED

SKULL CAP

NO
CUFFS

TOOLS AMD ACCESSORIES

HELMET
GLOVES

CHIPPING
HAMMER

ELECTRODES

WERE
BRUSH

C-CLAMP5

PLIERS

COLD CHISEL

SOAP STONE

6 FT FOLDING
RULE (WOODEN)

BLACKSMITHS'
HAND HAMMER

2 -FT SQUARE
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ELiCTSODE
iWELDING ROD

COATING BURNS OFF
AND FOAMS GASEOUS

SMOKE SCREEN^

A#C FIAME

SOLIDIFIED

slag
COVERS
WELD—

welding, the electric current

flows from the machine to

the electrode holder and
through the welding rod. As
the tip of the rod is brought
momentarily in contact with
the work and then imme-
diately raised to form a
small gap between the work
and the rod tip, the current
jumps the small gap and the
welding arc is created. The
current is then carried
through the metal of the
work and back to the weld-
ing machine through the

ground cable as shown in

Fig. 5. This is called the
welding circuit

As the heat of the welding
arc is very intense and high-
ly concentrated, it is ideally
suited for its purpose because the are can
be directed and confined to only that area
of the metal being welded.

Fundamentally, arc welding is accom-
plished by heating the adjoining edges of
the workpieces to the melting point and
then adding enough molten metal from the
electrode to reinforce and fill up any gap
or space between the parts being welded,
Fig. 10. To learn how to arc-weld, an un-
derstanding of what happens within the
arc, Fig. 9, is necessary* The moment an.

arc is struck between the tip of the elec-
trode and the base metal or work, a small
pool of molten metal is formed directly
beneath the electrode tip* This pool is

called the crater, the depth of which is the
distance the weld extends into the work
and is known as the penetration of the
weld. Simultaneously with the formation
of the crater, the tip of the electrode is

melted and forced across the arc into the
crater where it combines with the base
metal to form the weld. As the welding rod
melts, a portion of the flux coating bums
off. forming a gaseous smoke screen which
envelops the arc, thereby protecting the
molten metal from contamination by the
oxygen and nitrogen present in the sur-
rounding atmosphere. The remaining por-
tion of the flux coating melts and is car-
ried to the crater where it combines with
any impurities in the molten metal. This
action results in a slag which floats to the
surface of the molten weld metal and solid-
ifies as the weld cools. The slag coating thus
formed covers the deposited wTeId metal
and further protects it from the atmosphere
as it cools.

Many different chemicals are used in

compounding the flux coatings. Some coat-
ings contain as few as five different chem-
icals, while others contain as many as

thirty- five. The type of flux coating largely

determines the operating characteristics o£

the electrode; for example* its stability, po-
sition of the rod in relation to the work,
penetration of the weld metal into the work
and the shape of the finished weld making
it either concave or convex. Another im-
portant operating characteristic deter-
mined by the rod coating is polarity. When
the electrode cable is connected to the neg-
ative terminal on a d.c. welder, the polarity

is known as “electrode negative.
11

If the

electrode cable is connected to the positive

terminal, the polarity is said to be “elec-

trode positive." Some electrodes will op-
erate only on one specified polarity, while
others will operate on either polarity. Elec-
trodes used with a.c. welding machines
must be the type that will operate with ei-

ther polarity since a.c. alternates from neg-
ative to positive each time the flow of cur-
rent makes a complete cycle. Therefore,
a.c. electrodes can be used with d*c. welders
on either polarity. However, d.c. electrodes
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1 1

12 MATERIAL USED TO MANU-
" FACYUfiE fABM EQUIPMENT

TYPE OF STEEL

Lew
Ca-ifort

Mgd.

Carbon
High
Carbon

•

Cmi
Iron

SHEET METALS {FENDERS ETC > X
ANGLE IRON X

PIPE ; PLUMBING! X X
machines y Frames iagrii 1 X

-

HARROW 0!£C5 X

HAV?iAi(E TEETH X
FORCINGS ~n X
PLOW SHARES X X
FILES AND CHISELS A
HOUGH GEARS AND SPROCKETS X X
mower wheels X
ENGINE BLOCKS AND HEADS X
FURNACE CRATES AND 3GWIS A
i-REAMS AND CHANNELS X
SPLJNESH AFTS AND AXLES X
SPRINGS X
BUMPERS X
SHOVELS X
BOLTS X
RIVETS X
MACHINED GEARS f HARDENED) X

designed for one specific polarity cannot be
used with a.c. welders. When purchasing
electrodes, be sure to specify the type of

welder and polarity with which the elec-
trodes are to be used. Specify also the type
of material to be welded, because the rod or
core metal of the electrode should be of
approximately the same chemical analysis
as the metal being welded. Thus, a different
kind of electrode is used for cast iron than
for ordinary steel. The amount of carbon
in the steel must also be considered. The
table. Fig. 12, shows the carbon content of
various metal parts. For bronze, stainless
steel or aluminum a still different type of

electrode is used. The size of the electrode,
or diameter of the core wire, is also impor-

tant. Many sizes are available rang-
ing from Vir-in.-dia. to ^s-in.-dia.

core wires. The smaller diameter
rods cannot carry as much current as
the larger rods and arc used for

welding thin material where less am-
perage is needed to melt the metal.

In addition to the welding machine
and electrodes, a few other accesso-
ries are needed, A helmet or face
shield, Fig. 8, should always be used
when arc welding. Do not attempt to

arc-weld w? ith goggles alone. Helmets
are made of lightweight, heat-resist-
ing black fiber, and have a fitting to

hold an especially colored glass

which permits the user to view the
arc safely during the welding proc-
ess, The helmet also has an adjusta-
ble headband with a tilting device to

allow the face shield to be swung up
clear of the face when the actual
welding process is stopped momen-
tarily to place a new electrode in the

holder. It is advisable to wear a skull

cap beneath the helmet. Ordinary
wmrk clothing, when worn as shown
in Fig, 7, is best for wr elding

p
and

gauntlet-type gloves, Fig. 8, should be worn,
For light welding, combination canvas
and leather gloves will do. A welder's
chipping hammer to remove the slag coat-

ing from the welds and a wire brush to

clean the welds and material to be welded
will be needed, A number of C -clamps of

various sizes to hold the work before weld-
ing and a pair of pliers or tongs to handle
hot pieces of metal after welding are also

needed, For measuring, marking and as-

sembling metal parts, a 6-ft. folding rule,

some sticks of soapstone and a 2-ft. carpen-
ter's square will come in handy. Other
tools in Fig* 8 will also be found useful.

photo* C&u 4(11, The Lincoln Electric to.

(To be continued)
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If you sometimes have
to drive your car off the

beaten path and over
muddy or sandy terrain,

you will find that a pair

of these unique sand
tracks will save many
hours of toil should you
become bogged down in

loose soil. Although the

sand track shown was
made 36 in. long, it can be
any reasonable length.
Note that the track folds

into a compact bundle for

carrying and storage. The
track is simply a number
of short lengths of rod and
pipe linked together with
pieces of flat iron. The rod
is cut into 8 -in. lengths
and a transverse hole for

a cotter pin is drilled V&

in. from each end. A 7-in.

length of -te-in, pipe Is

slipped over each rod.

The flat-iron links of Vs-
in. stock are cut to the di-

mensions given in the
lower left-hand detail,
V2 -in. holes being drilled

at each end so they will fit

over the rod. With the
pipe serving as a spacer
between the links, the lat-

ter are slipped over the
rod ends, as shown, and
are locked in place with
washers and cotter pins. In use, the pipe
sections rotate around the rods. This is

particularly helpful when pulling out of
deep holes, as it allows just enough move-
ment to prevent stalling the engine when

Roller Sand Tracks for Off-Highway Driving

Rescue Car Mired in Muddy or Soft Ground

PIPE

LONG

Vi" ROD
8

Jf LONG WASHER

/

HOLE

the clutch is released. If you wish to use
one section of the track as a carrying han-
dle, install an odd number of crosspieces so
the section will fold outward neatly,

Walter B. Ford, Los Angeles, Calif,

Graduated Carpenter's Gauge of Sheet Metal Speeds Laying Out Mortises

This sheet-metal carpenter's gauge is

especially handy to speed layout work
when marking mortises. The gauge is a
piece of sheet metal bent at right angles,
one side being somewhat longer than the
other. The metal is cut straight so that any
edge will serve as a try square and the
edges are graduated in inches and frac-
tions of an inch. At the end of each mark, a

hole is drilled to receive the point
of a pencil. Edge A, which should be as long
as the widest board likely to be worked, is

graduated in 4̂ -

m

f units. Edge B is marked
off in inches. C is graduated in inches be-
ginning with % in., E in inches beginning
with lh in, and F is also in inches starting
with JA in. Edge D is left blank or grad-
uated in metric units if desired.

Wra. F, Houser, Organ, N, Mex.
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Water System for Brooder House
Has Barrel Reservoir

One poultryman installed a gravity-fed
water system in his brooder house, utilize

ing a large barrel as a reservoir. An out-
let at the bottom of the barrel is equipped
with a T- fitting. Two hoses connected to

the fitting cany the water to a run of pipe
along each side of the house from which the

water is distributed to individual drinking
fountains in the pens. The barrel is filled

with water by hand, using a length of hose
attached to the well pump.

Individual Sparic-Plug Cleaner
Chips Away Carbon Deposits

When shaken violently* the needles in
this spark-plug cleaner chip away the car-
bon deposits on and around the terminals.
Not only is it excellent for cleaning car
spark plugs, but it is especially handy for

cleaning outboard-mo tor plugs which of-
ten become fouled at low trolling speeds.
The container is a 5-in. length of steel rod
which is bored to about Vs in. from the
bottom. The open end is tapped to receive
the spark-plug threads. Eight or ten heavy
needles are dropped into the container,
pointed -end-up, and the spark plug is

turned into the threaded end.

Cleats Nailed to Fence Posts

Provide Convenient Stiles

You can climb
over a farm fence
at a number of
places if several of
these simple stiles

are nailed to the
posts at intervals

along the fence.
The stiles are
made by nailing
wooden cleats to

the posts on oppo-
site sides of the
fence to form min-
iature ladders. The posts must be notched
for the cleats to prevent the nails from be-
ing pulled loose.

Charles E, Mason, California* Mo*

Weed Killer Applied With Brush

If fear of injur-

ing valuable plants
keeps you from
spraying near-by
weeds with 2,4-D,

you can apply the
solution to the
weeds with a
paintbrush. By
painting a half
dozen leaves of a
poison-ivy vine,

for instance,
enough of the 2,4-

D will be absorbed
to kill the entire vine. When spreading the
weed killer, be careful not to get any of it

on the leaves of plants or bushes. Clean the
brush afterwards and soak it for 24 hours
in a weak ammonia solution to remove all

traces of the 2,4^-D. If a brush is not handy,
a wad of cotton on the end of a stick will

serve as an applicator.

Spare Tape Kept Under Car Hood
To make sure he has some friction tape

available when needed, one motorist keeps
a few feet of tape wrapped around a radia-
tor hose or brace rod under the car hood.

Gordon Wilson* Myrtle Sta., Ont, Can.
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SUB-MINIATURE-TUBE RECEIVERS

T>KACTICAL self-contained battery-op-
* erated pocket receivers employing the
sub-miniature war-developed tubes are
now appearing on the market for about
$20.00, They will be in demand at sports
events, on fishing trips or any place out of

doors. Business and professional people
will find them useful, the mailman on his

route and the farmer in the field will be
able to listen to their favorite broadcast
programs and, because of their personal
and private nature, they may be used in

hospitals or sickrooms without disturbing
others. The tiny "Frivat-Ear" portable il-

lustrated in photos A and B weighs less

than 6 ounces; it is 214 in, wide, 534 in, long
and 34 in. thick. It is equipped with a vol-

ume control and station selector. The an-
tenna is a telescoping type, and reception
is obtained through a small earphone which
the user inserts in his ear.

Housed in an attractive plastic case, the
"Micro Pocket Radio” shown in photos C
and D employs three of the sttb-mima-
ture tubes and weighs only 5Vi ounces com-
plete with self-contained batteries, anten-
na and listening device. The cost of
operation Is claimed to be very low.
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TWO-TUBE “MINI-PAL” PORTABLE
Bif S. A.

A LTHOUGH only two tubes are used
^ * in this small broadcast receiver, and
despite its simplicity, it has a host of in-

teresting features. It is attractive in ap-
pearance. thanks to the fact that it is built

into a colorful plastic filing-card case.

The case is available from dime stores

throughout the country for 50 cents. It

is 5 1

i in. long, 2 5

\ in. wide and 3 :d in. high
with the lid closed, A standard portable-

type 45-volt B-battery, and—
|

an ordinary 1 VI: -volt flash-

light cull for the A-battery,

fit snugly in the bottom of

the ease.

Tested initially in Denver,
CoK, the original model re-

ceived all five of the local

stations at night even when
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HAS BUILT-IN LOOP ANTENNA
operated in a deep basement. Upstairs in

the house it would bring in quite a number
of out-of-town stations with only the built-

in loop antenna. When an outside antenna
wire was connected to the antenna post on
the rear of the case, and condenser Cl was
adjusted, stations over a thousand miles
away were tuned in. All of the component
parts are mounted on the underside of the

Vs -in. Masonite bardbo&rd chassis base
which is cut to fit neatly into the top of the
case where it is screwed to two wooden
mounting blocks, The compact loop an-
tenna is an Allied No. 51-035 miniature re-

placement type with 20 turns removed
from the center of the coil in order to make
it tune properly with the miniature varia-
ble condenser specified. Any similar minia-
ture loop that will tune the broadcast band
with a miniature variable condenser may
be used. It is only necessary to experiment
by taking off turns from the center of the

coil, which is indicated as L2, until it will

cover the hand correctly. As the loop fits

inside the lid of the case, it must be about
the dimensions given in Fig. 3, Coil Ll is

w< iundo.m a separate ca rdbo a rd fomi and i s

fastened to the back of L2 with cellulose

tape. Coil Ll is a 6-turn “tickler" which
provides the regeneration that is responsi-

ble for the sensitivity of the set. As will be
noted in Photo A, the completed loop in the

lid is concealed with a piece of cardboard.

The T,R,F,-type midget va liable tuning
condenser C2, and midget volume control

Hi, are mounted 1 inch from ihc top of the

(Continued to pOge- 242}
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Turntable ter TV Receiver
By M. G. Winterton

OROVIDING the convenience of a full

^ undistarted view of the picture from
any desired position in the room, this easily

constructed turntable will add to the enjoy-
ment of your television entertainment.
Small ordinary trunk tollers* rolling on a
Masonite hardboard base, give the owner
finger-tip control for changing the posi-

tion of any table-model TV set, thus mak-
ing if. unnecessary to move the furniture in

the room.
The turntable rests on a felt pad and will

not mar a table top; photos A, B and D
show the turntable placed on a large radio
console. Complete construction and assem-
bly details are given in Fig, 1. As table-

model TV receivers vary in size and shape,
the length of the supporting arms of the
turntable must be determined by measur-
ing directly from the rubber supporting
feet on the underside of your TV set. You
will note in diagram Fig. 1 that the end of

each arm is notched to fit against the side of

the rubber foot. The trunk rollers are
mounted two thirds the distance from the
center (pivot point) of this measurement^
which also determines the diameter of the
4io-in. Masonite hardboard base. Some TV
cabinets are not square in design and this

must be considered when cutting the joint.

As will be noted in Fig. 1, a brass-tubing
shim permits the upper brass plate, which
is fastened to the crossarms, to rotate inde-
pendently from the stationary lower brass

plate which is mounted on the baseboard,
thus providing a pivot point This feature

(Conlinued to poge 242 )
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Kodoslide Projector, Model !A — Pro*

foots bright images up to 7 feet wide.

Efficient, yet inexpensive. $27.50.

K e do si id e Project o r,Mod el 2 A—Lumen*
tied Kodak Ektang-n 5- inch f/3.5 Lens.

Adjustable tilt control. $47,50.
Kodo slide projector, Matter Model —
lOOD-watt lamp. Superb optical system.

$1S1 10 4295, depending on lens choice.

IT’S KODAK

FOR BRILLIANT

COLOR SHOWS Projects Case {for Model
1A) — For carrying, stor-

age, and projection, $10.

. . everything you need tor

iwn/afure-s/ic/e projectionCombination Case [for Model 2A)—
Holds Kodolide Projector, Kodoslide

Changer, lens, Kodasltde Sequence
FJCei gr Kodaslide File Boxes- $15.

Kodavlidc Table Viewer— Screen,

projector, and slide charger all

in one? unit. $95,Kodaslide Fite Box — Protects 140

cardboard slides., 55 glass slides^

keeps them organized. $1,15.

Kadaslide Dissolve Control Outfit— For
JJ
fade-Tr-fflde-out

|,J

effects with Kodaslid?

Projector!, Models 1, 2, 2A. $50,

.Kodoslidc Compartment File— Slide
compartments swing out. Holds 24pj
cardboard slides. $3-75. A

Kod b slide Chonger— SimpliFej changing
f fw 50 s|y0l , $2.90.

slides. Gives a smooth show. $17.50.

Yoyr Kodak dealer ha* everything you need for color shows— visit him today,

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, ROCHESTER 4, NEW YORK
I* A DE-AARK
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PIONEER
in Precision Craftsmanship

Starrett’s first contribution io better craftsman-

slii Pi the Combination Square, has been a favorite

since 1880. Like the more than 3000 Siarrett

Precision Measuring Tools developed since

then, its lasting value is based On Superior de-

sign, dependable accuracy, and line workman-
ship. If your job tails for skill and precision*

you *11 do more work with greater pleasure and

profit with SiarreiE Precision Tools.

*THi STAR RETT STORY-

ll’i Frufl — Writ# for your tojiy

The fascinating story of the
company whose name means
44 precision measuring
tools'*. Write for it today,
Address Dept. "AP.”

THE LS. 1TAR RETT CO , ATHOL, MASSACHUSETTS, U. L A.

Scorrett
fttfl V * P*T &T*

Ljl^rWj Greatest Toolmakers—Since iSSOA

Mtchanncs" Hand Measuring Tools and Precision

Instruments - Dial fndicalcirj * Steel Tapes * Hacksaws
and: Band Saws * Precision Ground fTal Stack

Bvy Through Tour Dofribufar

Turntable for TV Receiver
(Cgnlinugd from page 240'}

is clearly shown in photo C- The trunk
rollers are mounted in their slots on wash-
ers at the correct height* as Indicated in

photo E, so that the brass center plates will

clear. The turntable is handy when mak-
ing necessary tuning adjustments on the
back control panel as the set can be rotated

to face a mirror, thus bringing the screw-
driver adjusted controls within easy reach
of the operator, as illustrated in photo D.

Two-Tube “Mini-Pal" Portable

Has Built-In Loop Antenna
(Continued from page 239)

hardboard panel, and 114 inches from each
side. The exact placement of the parts is

not critical; the only unusual thing is the
method employed in mounting the tube
socket for the amplifier tube. This socket is

soldered to a pair of stiff wires which are
soldered in turn to the volume control at

convenient points. These wTiros support the
socket close to the volume control in the
position shown in photo F. The detector
tube socket is mounted on the angle bracket
detailed in Fig. 2. The miniature type 3S4
tubes were selected for the circuit as this

is one of the cheapest of the low-voltage
d.c, tubes; it is an excellent detector and
also a very good audio-amplifier tube.

These tubes have a filament tap, and can be
wired for either It's or 3 filament volts.

The schematic circuit diagram appears in

Fig. 1, and the pictorial wiring diagram is

shown in Fig 3. Photos C
p
D, E and F show

various views of the completed assembly.

Wiring the set is easy if you are careful*

and avoid making mistakes. Be especially

careful in wiring the battery leads as an
error at this point may burn out the tubes.

It is also a good idea to prevent a possible

short by completely covering with tape the

(Continued to page 246)
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ChevroJert Unitlitd KuM-AcHon,, l-howing new CenfM'-PelnJ liwlnfl link-age-.,

Every car has riding qualities—
CHEVROLET HAS A QUALITY RIDE

A IrpFtma -hyp-* double- c-cJ I ng

ih«k abiortwri, mounted in-

Ido Fronl coil spring,

R*ar fhorh «b>«rbtft, mountod

diagonally^ both *q» tilt fid*

end mitt ddetwdy-

New Suspension

Boosts Comfort

and Smoothness

The ride’s the thing! And with the 1949 Chevrokts, it’s the

thing that sets them apart from other cars in their field. For

the Chevrolet ride—like Chevrolet’s chassis and its Body by

Fisher— has quality bui/f into it. It*s a quality ride from the

ground up, starting with its extra-low-pressure tires that buoy

you over big and little bumps. On top of that you have the new

Center-Point design—including Center-Point seating, Center-

Point rear suspension—and a lower center of gravity without

loss of road clearance. You have all that—plus Chevrolet's

Unitized Knee Action, long famous for its superior riding

qualities, now improved to make the ride even better- Yes, the

ride's the thing! Try it now— and see, also, the many other

extra values that make Chevrolet “the most beautiful buy

of all*” Visit your Chevrolet dealer, now.

OCTOBER 1949

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, General Motors Corporation?

DETROIT 3, MICHIGAN
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Cilffli! Motors and Power Tools

We believe these are
America's greatest
motor values . • . for

GUARANTEED quality,

superior features,
extra power, and
rugged long service!

t<M>k a t

low price! vi
typ ic q I SEARS mi fist or

Crrftsmrh
Ball Searing Capacitor Molori
llO-120-vo)^ A. C.

14-H.P.

*750 R.F\M* s24L
Vj-HhP, 1750 ft-P.M* $2K95

i-M.P. 3450 R.P.M, $27.95

3450 (LIMA. $36.95

Ai lew os $2.50 Down
On Easy Term!

We know of NO other motors

of this CRRFTSMRH quality
setting at such low prices!

Expertly engineered far better* longer service ai the
Towe 5 T prices pOisiUa - , . CRAFTSMAN cdpac'.’oi1

motors hove plus-feotures giving you more for your
iilorrPy! Btfilt-trt condir-rHei' permits storting (pads 50'

greater than split- phase motors of the same capacity

.

Specially designed fori and baffle*, keep all parti o f

mo for tool. Operate in any position : easily reversed.
Guaranteed far one yearf 5«e them today at SEARS , , ,

America's motor headquarters for capati-ar, spSif-

phase, R-f, and 3 phase types ... in ei eoiflple!,

i
> range

of sites to meet your particular motor needs perfectly

. . * qf /ess cost/

Loo A

Budl-in n »er laa d
protector prevents
motor burn-outs!

Nylon Insulation
re>iits abrasion
ond heat better!

Now Departure
staled precision
boll bearingsl

Shaft expends on
both ends; makes
molar marc uvef y|!

DUNLAP Va-H.P. Electric Shop Grinder
Etf^u-Lnn.wf

Here
J

S the efficient. Sturdy grinder you need 3n

your shop for those small grinding icbst for gen-
eral maintenance work, took at these features/

Precisian ball bearings, dirt- protected. Adjustable
shatterproof glass shields and toot rests, Cost iron

frame, with built-in an -off switch. DUNLAP Vi-H.P,

3450 K.P.M. split-phase matof with new Nylon in

sulafed windings, for 1 10- 1 20- volt, 60-cycle A.C.
Rubber -mounted, ^g.-in, steel shaft, Vfc-irP at ends.

S-ft, rubber -covered card; unbreakable plug,

in. high; 11 -in, dearanee between wheeis, With
cost iron guards and two 6x3/k-in. vitrified alumi-

num oxide grinding whads; one fin*, an* coarse.

SEARS Easy terms make it easier *6 hove

the feels you need in your shop NOW . , .

pay for them while you arc using them!

Hand ond Power CE A IJC
tools * f + sold by vErlliiJf ROEBUCK and CO.
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give you MORE for your Money!

FOR ONLY

ACTUAL TESTS PROVE
the exceptionaf strength,

accuracy, and outstanding

durability of this great

new Craftsman Band Saw!

ftJode is super-strong , , , o^er 2 miles

of 2-Inch ytllvw pine wirh np sign (if

blade ? cj I u-fe ^ Mere hi ne is sturdiest ever
, . * ron CQn1muou‘,ly and perfcdly for

more ihcin 500 hours while exiling over
25 miles of 1 -inch yolifiiw pine I

Co»ii

NEW! (±aftsmbn
3-Wheel Band Saw

Exclusive features . . . sensational

performance . , , make it the finest

3-wheel saw we've ever offered!

Vastly Improved over other models! fr«;tion*built, for haTrlin*
accuracy; 5 month a r operation! Ideal far model -makers,, wood work-
ing and pattern shops, and cob I not mokecs. Streamlined! SAFER/
Completely enclosed, except for actual culling edge of bio del
If binds *ver breaks, it con't fly out l The only saw on the mar-
ket with as low a center of gravity, and a U’in, throat! Cyti
1o center of 24 -in. circle; mokes curved or irregular cuts in wood
Up te 4 in, thick, Bauble-row boll bearings mounted integrally
with shaft, assy ring perfect alignment minimum vibration.
Double-row needle bearings on idler wheels. Proper blade
tension h positively determined by direct, built-in reading scale
(holds firmly; prevents any tension chcmgfe during operation?,
Rubber tires, ground true; die-cCiif wheels machined la claS*
limits, assuring concentricity. 12x1 2- in. table, mounted on
double Iron mians, with 4 paints of support Instead of 2, for
greater rigidity; lilts 0 to 45 J

. Heavy cast iron frame, scien-
tifically designed for maximum rigidity and fewer parts, Vi *4? in.

blade; 4-in. machine pulley. (Va-H.P. 1750 R.P.M, splil-phose,
sleeve bearing motor, fpr 1 1 0’ 120 -vail GO -cycle A.C., 3 -in. motor
pulley and Vax54 -in. V-belt sold separately at extra cast,}

Sea . , . and buy these super-value power teals at your

nearest SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO. Retail Store TODAY!

Without
water

($47, fid West af Rockies?

Only $4,00 Dowd on SEARS Easy farm!

$53.00 with motor,

motor-pulley, and V-belt
($55.50 West el 'Rockies?

dtp t ItJ CeUDon NOW! Il's worth maHty tu yeui.

SPECIAL OFFER?
”3

Get this
sensational

Craftsman
Key Knife
and Chain af

your nearest

SEARS Retail

Store TODAY!
NOW yours, with the purchase of SI .00 or
mare, at any SEARS Hardware Dept. . . _

this handy, sharp Key Chain Knife (actually
worth 49c J! Yours, oH no extra charge,
it you dip out amf present fhrj coupon Of
time of purchase. Gef you; Key Knife
FODAYJ This offer expires Qcf, 31, 1949.

Famous lor fine quality .. precision performance . . low price!
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pOlweft

dork

GUARANTEE
im

Specialists in elettre-

{hemislry and rntrallargy:

Whtlmlif tipntbp Arm C«.

IhkI Elfdrk Csrp.

Wtiftn* CarUjdgt Co.

Liberty PamUf (*,

Wnltn ittm Milb

[qmiifitilf Powder Mf j, Ct

Columbia Powder Co.

Egyytkn Powder Co.

Teui Pow4er Co

PIN-.MCK
FOR EXTERN Al

ANTENNA

REAR VIEW OF CASE

positive 45-volt terminal on the B~ battery.
With the wiring completed, check and re-

check for possible errors before inserting
the tubes in their sockets. To test the set,

plug in a pair of 2000-ohm headphones and
turn the switch on; then advance the vol-

ume control to the full “on'’ position Next
rotate the variable condenser C2. “Whis-
tles" indicate stations; if no whistles are
heard, reverse the connections on the
tickler coil LI only. When a station is tuned
in, “back off' the volume control until it

comes in with good clarity and volume. If,

when you tune in a station at about 550 kc.

at the low end of the broadcast band,
the variable condenser is not quite fully

closed, you may have to take off a few more
turns from the inside of coil L2 in order to

make the set tune in the high end of the
band. Remove the turns one at a time and
check until the band is fully covered. De-
tailed student material list R-382 is avail-

able from Popular Mechanics Radio and
Electronics department upon receipt of

ordinary letter postage.
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J enclose I Of. Flflsr Send me the new 4U-pi££

Full -color Lionel Train C*t*]o£ for l?l9.

jNdHwt —

LIONEL

Write for the Catalog Today! Mf
i
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r
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—
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1
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ftubbersefs amazing new self-feeding

FLOMAT1C Pressure Roller lets you paint

smooth as a professional painter!

lay i intootheif coot of pain c you ever saw! Now you
can paint as expertly as a Master Painter! Actually paint

twice as fast , , . and with results chat any professional

painter would be proud of!

Conte* itt own pa inf supply! Why fuss wiili drip-

ping brushes? Rubbersec's FXOMATLC carries its own
paint supply jn the high -strength aluminum alloy

cylinder handle. Takes only seconds to fill, paints

continwnaly!

Easy at pressing a buffon I One coat covers perfectly!

Just press gen tty On the pressure valve tube and
r-o-l-1 the paint on any surface—smooth or rough,
interior or exterior!

Save money! Save time!

Saveeffon;! Not one drop
of psinc is wasted when
you paint with flo-
matfc! And flo-MATrc
lays such a smooch, even
coat of paint that the

paint goes further!

Only $29-75

Don't paint an inch until you gut full information about
Ifili n(wesl, OEnteit way to painl! Mari the coupon today l

Way lg patnl celllngt—
No doping! No iplothlngf

| Rubbvriel Co. PM -LOS

I

U6 tiflVMf Art. (Mail ia envelope at I

V Newark J, ISI. J. paste on iwatcArdj
;

Ma il oar FH K fcl complete in foTBflitiurt nbaut the FLC1-

|

MATIC Pressure Paint Roller tiiat Eels me fjiiinl ;i.h
I

expertly as n pruftjuionai painter.

I I

j

Nhmf
h , t .. + , ....

[

Address,

|

City . , , , Zone Stale .... , ...
* |

I

Nulue oF your Paint Denier.

Address id your Pain t Dealer „
, j

Bubbersft Co. World-famous for the fi ne it in painting tools

As a service to our readers m solving the hun-
dreds of problems pertaining to a hgine-in*i(le
or out—the editor* of Papular Mechanic* invito
you to present your problems to The Clinic Edi-
tor for help and advice, Address your questions
to The Clinic Editor, Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 1t f III.

Plywood Applied Over Plaster

Q—

1

atti planning to /iniaft two trails Of a rootn
with knotty-pine plywood The li-ail? arc plastered
and papered. It has to me that it tcotiid he
quite simple just to screen the plywood panels tit -

reotly to the plastered wall, using strews long
enough to reach through to the lath. Can 1 do thist
or must furring strips be installed?

L.D., Pittsfield, Mass „

A—You can, of course, install the plywood panels
as you suggest but we would not recommend thl$
ns an orthodox procedure. On an outside wall
especially, there Is danger o t moisture condensa-
tion In the restricted space between the back of
the panel and the surface of the wall- However, if

the plywood panels are to be applied only to inside
walla there is much less danger of moisture collect-
ing behind the panels. In this case, the Installa-
tion made as you have suggested would probably
be satisfactory.

Paint Mildew
Q—I painted my

home about a year
ayo and recently 1
Ac pe noticed darfc-
broujtr spots on the
nidi!rip under the cor-
nices, under a hang-
ing bay window and
a bore a base merit
irindmi?. What is this
discoloration, and. how
can t remote it?

E.B., Portland, Me.

A—Although there could be other causes, of
course. It is quite likely that the discolorations, or
spots, you describe are caused by paint mildew.
This Is more commonly seen on the inside of sash
frames where moisture condenses on the glass and
runs down on the painted frames, keeping the
paint constantly wet- However, it does appear in
more rare instances on exterior painted surfaces.
It is simply a mold growth—often a common food
mold—which forms on the paint film, it usually
develops during long periods of relatively high
humidity or any other condition which subjects
the paint to moisture for a considerable length of
time. Fortunately, true mildew growths do not
damage the paint directly. They are merely un-
sightly, However, damage to the paint may result
from the moisture present and from attempts to
remove the growth. If the surface is moist, the mold
Can be wiped off quite easily with a dry cloth but,
if the surface Is dry. it wtll he necessary to use

(.Continued to page 250}
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These first crisp days of the football season should remind

you that hard starting weather h just ahead, and to have
your Champion dealer check your spark plugs. There’s

nothing like a new set of dependable Champion Spark
Plugs to revitalize a sluggish and gas wasting engine.

Perhaps they'll! only need cleaning and adjusting but if

you find you need new ones* be sure you get Champion,
America s Favorite Spark Plug for over a quarter century*

CHAMPION SPARK PLUG COMPANY* TOLEDO ? # OHIO.

Wjfen fo the CHAMPION ROLL CALL , . * Harry Wismer's fast sportseerst eray Friday night, ayar the ABC network

MoTGE-Han "‘JlLli'liS DMi l! 249OCTOBER 1949



Build It Yourself Pattern

and Kintrim Metal Mouldings
• No previous experience needed to build these

modern wall and base cabinets. Amazing new
Raai-Bild pattern letta what materials to buy, and
how to use them. Trace full-size pattern on wood,
saw and assemble according to simplified, step-by-

step direcl ions. For a really professional job, apply

Kintrim Metal Mouldings with linoleum or plastic

covering on sink counter. All you pay is cost of
pattern and materials. Save more than half! Send
$1,00 for your pattern today* use coupon below,

7&&c?e £a

KINTRIM MfMl MOULDINGS
Look for this mohe v-BaVJNO display all jrood
flour-cuwring, building material, and hardware
dealers. A ek for enay-
to- install Kintrim
mould imps.

KINKEADk
M

Fta.M. i ijrf.

INDUSTRIES

440 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, CHICAGO

SEND COUPON TODAY FOR PATTERNS
Kintaad IndMtffiei Pafltiii 0t:pl. P- 1 QO
p r Q, B#x 315, Pkpicrdvillv, N- V.

Enclosed , ,for material requeated below.

Ea&i-Bild pattern
No, 201. Kitchen
wall nnd fraw?
lltit. . .. .$1 .OOciH'll.

D 24-fKiBr pattern
book il L net rating
owr 100 projects

_ _ _ „ 20c eAC-h -

F !i E F- itcscri p-

live literature on
Kintrirn Mottld-
inga.

A'ame , ,

Address

,

City Zone. . , . State
Tridi Maih. Eiii BUd Pilli-rm Co.

either a paint cleaner, household ammonia or a
mild solution of trisod turn phosphate to remove
the growth. Where possible, the causes of the mold
should be eliminated.

Coated Clothesline

Q -I leave my alu-
minum clothesline up
permanently and,
lately, each time be-
fore hanging a tvasft-
inp V have to clean the
line with a sfremp
household gleaner, as
a fcdacfc coating forms
on it which sot 1$ the.

clothes. How can I
prevent fftis coating
from forming?
J.S., Philadelphia, Pa.

A—The "black" coating you refer to probably is

caused by alkali in. the cleaning solution. Such so-
lutions should not be used for cleaning aluminum
clotheslines- Some users of these lines report good
success in the prevention of discoloration by coat-
ing the line with ordinary paste wax. Although we
have no data on the corrosion -preventive qualities
of paste wax when used for this particular purpose,
the idea at least se^ms reasonable. Of course, it is
doubtful If the wax coating would withstand
weathering for any length of time. It probably
would have to be renewed frequently. We do not
believe you Will have further trouble if you simply
clean the line by rubbing lightly with a mild soap
solution and thereafter just wipe the line with a
soft cloth each time before hanging the clothes.

Faulty Radiator

Q — A jtear ago we
moved into a house
which is fteated with
a conventional steam
boiler. One radiator in
A Jirst-.floor bedroom
does not heat, t re-
placed the air valve
and. checked the con-
trol valve. The latter
proved to be in good-
order , Still no heat.
What can be wrong?
R.M.. Bay City, Mich.

A'—There are several possibilities, but did you
check the level of the steam pipe leading to the
radiator? Occasionally this pipe is lower at the
radiator than at the opposite end of a horizontal
run. This condition might have resulted from a
faulty installation, settling of the building or some
change made In the steam lines after the unit was.
installed. At any rate. It Is a fairly common cause
of the (.rouble you describe. Check the branch
steam line with a level. It should incline upward
from the main line to the radiator about one half
inch or so for each 1G feet Of length, If Jt Inclines
downward, raise the radiator on blocks or change
the pipes to correct the condition.

Th urine st at Setting

Q—A year ago / installed an automatic draft con-
trol on my ft-artti-^red furnace . Last winter I

noticed that the tftermostaG df<i ttof seem to oper-
ate properly. For some reason.* the thermostat
thermometer registered abouf the same as the dial
setting, fcvG a separate thermometer placed near^
by registered 7 to 10 deg. higher. Fuel consump-
tion m?qs high until I set the thermostat back to 65
degrees. Then the icall thermometer registered
about 72 to 73 deg. What is wrbftgr ivitft, this ther-
mostat? C-T, , Topekar Kans.

A—Probably nothing is wrong with the thermo-
stat mechanically. It is noted from your descrip-
tion that the thermostat thermometer registers
very nearly the same temperature as the dial set-
ting calls for. but that the wall thermometer regis-
ters 7 to 10 deg. higher. This fact may ha the clue
to the cause. It is suggested that you carefully re-
move the thermostat and, tightly plug the hole in
the plaster through which the wires were led to
the thermostat. Cold air coming through this hole
can aflect the operation of the thermostat.
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YOU WON’T GET ANYWHERE UNLESS YOU START

when frs an . . .you START

No one loves a late-comer. Nor do waiting friends care

to divide attention between an interesting game and a

tale of ear-starting trouble. It's no excuse to them . * .

shouldn't be for you, because it need not occur,

To arrive on time, be sure your car will start. When you
buy a battery for your car, buy starting assurance,

REMEMBER, a single starting failure can be far more
costly than the little extra you pay for a trustworthy

Exide Battery.

Mlliti DEPENDABLE BATTERIES FOR 61 YEARS. ,.1949 rmstr y? f-it. r/vidfi-mart u. s. rnt off,

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY, Philadelphia 32
Exide Batteries of Canada, Limited, Toronto
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ONLY $199.50 FOR A
COMPLETE POWER

WORKSHOP

finishes with " try square” accuracy. You
get these, and more, with Shopsmith,

OUTPERFORMS SINGLE-PURPOSE TOOLS

Compare Shopsmith with any combination

of single tools at any price. Compare it

for accuracy, capacity, all-round utility.

You 11 see why the thousands of men who
own Shopsmith praise it so enthusiastically.

On display at any Montgomery Ward store

and at leading hardware or department
stores. Shopsmith, complete with attach-

ments, costs $169.50. With heavy-duty

^-hp + ball-bearing motor, $199.50.

re ifn

mo(or illu& fret terf. $1 99,50,

For less than $200—and with eight square

feet of floor space—you can have a power

shop second to none in capacity, accuracy

and flexibility- It*s Shopsmith—five heavy-

duty, extra-feature tools in one unit so

beautifully engineered, so ingeniously de-

signed that you can convert from tool to

tool in less than 60 seconds.

NEVER BEFORE SUCH AMAZING CAPACITY

Imagine a circular saw that cuts to center

of 8
F plywood panels . , , a lathe that takes

wrork up to 15 inches in diameter ... a

drill press that mortises doors and panels

as easily as it drills miniature parts . . .

a disc sander that squares, miters and
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RUGGED POWER TOOLS IN
EIGMT.INCH CIRCULAR SAW

Effective table width tip to S6W T

Maximum depth of cut, ! VI
,r

- Ma-
chined tilting table, ribbed for extra

strength. Precision-tooled rip fence
and miter gauge. Unique micro-ad-
juntment permits extremely accurate
ripping.

TWELVE-INCH DISC SANDER
Cast-aluminum disc easy to attach
and remove. Extra-large, adjustable
table measures 14V& " x 1V\ Miter
gauge and rip fence can be used for
accurate squaring and jointing. Has
features found in no other disc
sander.

PRESS

Extremely useful operation possible
only with Shqpsmith. 4

j
' quill feed,

automatic stops. Permits large,
heavy pieces to be drilled or mor-
tised quickly and accurately. Elim-
inates need for jigs. Length of work
limited only by size of room.

VERTICAL DRILL PRESS

Shopsmith drills to the center of a
15" circle, has a maximum clearance
table to chuck of 27". Jacobs
chuck takes drills from 5/i

diameter. Rugged, six-spline spina ie

with 4" feed. Variable speeds 875
to 3500 rpm.

THIRTY-THREE-INCH WOOD LATHE

With a 15
r
' swing, Shgpsmitj* has

greater capacity than moat other
heavy-duty lathes. Distance between
tenters, 33 ", Swivel -arm tool rest
always slides parallel to ways—no
need for constant adjusting. Has
4 quill feed. Quickly adaptable for
oversized faceplate work.

AND THAT'S NOT ALL! WE'VE MORE TO TELL YOU, BUT NO MORE SPACE TO TELL IT HERE. IT S
ALL COVERED IN AN ATTRACTIVE, ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET. WRITE FOR YOUR FREE COPY TODAY!

Address SHOPSMITH, Dept, 102-8,
Af factory nearest you.

12819 Coit Rd., Cleveland 8, Ohio, OR Name
417 Montgomery 5t.

(
$ck Fr«nc<JtO, Calif,.

I'm interested in Shopsmith. Pleame Address
send me n free copy of the descriptive
booklet. And tett me where 1 can see
Shopsmith dfemonsHraiW. r.ity _ State.
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CRAFTSMEN
AGREE

It's Millers Falls

for the finest braces mai

Every field has its leader, and when it

comes to hit braces, that means Millers

Falls, For quality, performance and

value, this famous line has been accept-

ed for years as tops the world over.

There's a size and type thafs right for

every purpose and every pockelbook.

Each is designed and built to give you

the utmost for your dollar. Each incor-

porates the advanced features and su-

perb workmanship that are a tradition-

al part of oil Millers Falls Toots.

Choose your next bit brace from the

great Millers Fails line. Ifs on display

at your hardware dealer’s. Stop in and

look it over. And remember* in bit

braces, you can’t beat Milters Falls.

MILLERS FALLS

COMPANY
greenfield

MASSACHUSETTS

Color Magic From Black and White
(Continued from pgge 108)

replace it after a few smears and blots.

Kodak announces in its careful instruc-

tions that “smearing" is the best way to

paint the print. Any unevenness is

smoothed out by the acetic-acid rinse after

the first blot. The acid not only “evens out”
but “fixes

7

the dye so it won't be too un-
stable as the painting goes on.

Borderlines between colors arc no prob-
lem. They can be melted together or, if

the lino is sharp, its very sharpness indi-

cates a dark shadow line, and the darker
color can be brought right up to the edge
of the lighter color with utmost ease. Even
the hazy line between hair and forehead
is easily blended.

A big brown splotch accidentally
dropped on the nose of a pretty lady in a

portrait would be disastrous in a regular
print-coloring process. If it happens with
Flexichrome, the chagrined photographer
just smears a little black dye over the af-

fected area and starts over. If the mistake
is more serious, he can smear, the whole
print with the modeling agent and try

again. This can be done as often as desired.

For fussy people, there is also a “re-
ducer/' which is the “white” of the Flexi-
chrome process. Though it is absolutely
colorless, it acts like other colors in that it

replaces whatever color you smear it on,

leaving only the clear white paper base
showing through the gelatin.

It has a lot of uses. Sparingly applied,

it can tone down a too deep shade. It is

handy for vignetting, putting in highlights
or clouds.

After 17 years. Jack Crawford is watch-
ing his brain child roar into mass produc-
tion. All the necessary ingredients now are
available at professional photographic sup-
ply stores. But you’ll be seeing the results

in almost every national magazine on the
newsstands.

“It sure does away with a lot of the
grief we used to have/ 1

Crawford recalls

with a faraway look, “I can remember the
trouble I had with water. It had to be
Simon pure and clear of dirt for process
color. My studio plumbing was fitted with
filters on top of filters—and still the water
stayed dirty. One speck of soot or grease
could ruin a whole week’s v/ork, too.”

But it’s the simplicity of his process that
pleases Crawford most, “All a photogra-
pher needs/

3 he points out, “is an original
black-and-white negative—showing good
detail in both the shadows and highlights,
with lots of middle tones. If he has this,

he's all set, Flexichrome will do the rest.”
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„ J#"
rrtst-o-hfe

hi-level batteries

water only 3 times a year

Avoid battery troubles—“buy a Prest-O-Lile lli-Levcl
Battery. Gives up to 70% longer average life shown
in testes conducted in accordance with S.A.E. life cycle

standards. See your Pre$t-0-Lite Hi-Level dealer today.

t'But l always cany Weldwood Glue; ifs

wonderfulfor emergencies”

Remember Weldwood Glue when you need dependable
wood-to-wood bonds. Quick and easy to mix with cold

water , , „ tremendously strong , . . stain- free . « . rot-proof
. . . and permanent. At paint, hardware, variety stores

and lumber yards. 15tf* 35jt, 65$ f 95$ and larger sizes.

WELDWOOD plastic resin glue
United Slates Plywood Corporation

f
New York IS, N. Y.

OCTOBER 1949

AtSO HANOY FOft

WOOD HOBBYISTS!

Finite
— to sipV# yoo

timshmi

on flr ptyw<X)<J

tirtej aihttt toff
woods.

A pre-fin ishi ng material ih at seals

the wood pores., .tames the wild

firain . , , virtually eliminates

cheeking and grain, raising. An
excellent base for stain, paint or
enamel. Whir* or clear. White
Finite provides an easy, low-
COSE Way to achieve "blond,"
'

"bleached" or "wiped" '£ja lakes.

fP the be-cmly ofok

Ao inexpensive coating for the
proper finishing of Weldwood
Hardwood Plywood and similar

woods. Clear, No brush marks.
Brings out all the natural beauty
of wood. Does oot yellow or
darken with age

HRZITE andSATMLACat* wet!.
Okie from poirti, hardware ond
lymljfr dealers. Wriia far laaflmt

M*. 3 Ofi finjjfiiog plywood.
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the abrasive paper that

cuts sharper and faster

the professional woodworker's paper now

available to everyone,, ADALOX Paper cuts

fatfar because it's coated with hard, sharp

Norton aluminum oxide "grinding wheel grit"

that takes a real bite and keeps on doing it,

eliminating much "tirne-owt“ for changing

paper. ADALOX produces a more uniform fin-

is ti, too, for every grain Is electrostatically

placed, sharpest end up. Whether you're sand-

ing by hand, disc, or mechanical sander, you'll

get 4 better result faster with ADALOX Paper.

BEHR-MANNING
e troy, n. y.

JLSO QUALITY $HA*PEH1H& STONES

hardware stores everywhere.

ADALOX discs
wtth ilottad center holes Hi all

5-inch partabi* disc Underl
and attach merits. Sturdy, fles-

ibl# backing: fine, medium
and COarte grits. Assortment
or ilnql* grit padii,

DALOX SHEETS
3^" * 1'i fit all popular me-
chanical landers end homecraft
drill adaptors. Ideal for hand
landing. Ten sheets to a pad
—fine, medium and COftHt.
Aisor tment or single grit packs,

SEND FOR
SA N D PA PCR.Its Hew and Wh y

’

'

Seal If With Rubber
(Continued from page 177 )

layer on the surface, beneath the film, as
a result of the presence of excess water.
This is lessened by a wrapping that permits
some moisture to escape.

There are numerous ways of using films
in the home. Did you ever start to make
breakfast toast and discover that the bread-
box contained only a slice and a crust of
ha If-dricd bread? This need never happen
if you have one or more loaf-sized bags
made of moistureproof film. Slip each loaf

of fresh bread into a bag, make two folds

to close it, secure the folds with a paper
clip or two, and place the package in a re-

frigerator—and you can open it many days
later and take out a loaf virtually as fresh

as the day it was baked. If you were to

enclose the bread in film and keep it at

room temperature, it might mold—refrig-
eration retards mold growth. This method
can be used for preserving other kinds of
baked goods, film authorities say.

Many housewives use transparent film to

wrap freshly laundered sheets, towels,
blankets, seasonal clothing and other ar-

ticles that are to be stored a while before
use. The system is particularly useful in

guest rooms. Such wrapping also is an
effective way of keeping moths from at-

tacking woolens, but the material to be
stored must be free of moth eggs and larvae
before wrapping.

The little matter of keeping a paintbrush
from drying out between coats, or even for

weeks or months of idleness, has been made
simpler by the introduction of a Pliofilm

envelope equipped with an elastic tie string.

The brush is Inserted, after excess paint
has been drained off, into an envelope and
the string used to bind the film tightly

around the handle. By keeping out oxygen,
the envelope prevents the paint in the
bristles from hardening. If desired, a little

turpentine can be placed in the bag,

The makers of Pliofilm like to demon-
strate a method for scaling bottles, wrap-
ping soap and similarly sealing all kinds of
things to retain moisture and to keep dirt

out The process is called stretch wrap-
ping, and anyone can do it with a match
and three hands, or with only two hands,
the match and an embroidery hoop. Plio-

film is a thermoplastic material, which
means that it softens when heated. To
stretch**wrap the cap end of a bottle, hold a
piece of the film taut and horizontal, or
place it. in an embroidery hoop to maintain
tautness. Hold a lighted match or candle
so the flame is a few inches below the film,

moving it around so an area perhaps three

(Comlinuad to page 25S)
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DEALERS: Valuable franchise available for the full line of Big Twins and lightweight. Wrist today !

It’s the finest performing Harley-
Davidson of all time! New, flashing
acceleration that shoots you ahead like

a rocket; new, increased power that
whisks you over hills like the wind; effort-

less steering; positive stopping; road-
hugging stability; oil cushioned riding
comfort! You'll thrill to every mo-
ment in the saddle as you take
in exciting race meets, hill-

climbs, gypsy tours and sight-

seeing trips. There's
no sport like motor
cycling, no fun like
owning a Harley-
Davidson! And it’s

so easy on con-
venient terms.
See your dealer. Jr
Mail coupon now

YEARS AHEAD!
V Mcfe Pawer

• Greater Acceleration

• Remarkable Stability

• Feather Touch Steering

• Positive Brplrima

• Amaiira Comfort

Dept. P„ Milwaukee l r wit.H AH LE Y-DAVIDSON MOTOR CO
Send /ree copy of ENTHUSIAST Magazine filled with motorcycle
action pictures and stories: also literature on new 1&5B models

Nfime

Address.,,

City ...... State..
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IT PAYS TO BUY

SPORTING GOODS AT

STORES DISPLAYING

THE fffja EMBLEM

Generations of value-wise, quality-con-

scious men have relied on their local hardware
stores? for the best in hunting and sporting

equipment! , * , Experience directs them to

the friendly, home-town hardware retailer

who is most familiar with their needs* It pays
to look for the irha Symbol of Service

displayed by the good hardware men in your
community—pays in quality and satisfaction

gained.

0 HJT10UI ttUIMMRHME USDtlATWH

inches in diameter is heated. You can see
the film change in appearance as it becomes
plastic. Quickly bring the bottle beneath
the film, force the cap upward through the
heat-softened spot* give the bottle a twist
and immediately pull it downward. After
a little practice you can make a neat seal
every time.

Nonmoisturtproof cellulose film can be
used to make a skin-tight seal over bottles,

jars, jelly glasses, tubing ends and various
other openings. Dip the film into water,
squeeze or wipe off the excess wetness,
place the piece over the opening and fold

its edges down or back like a cap and secure
them with a rubber band or string. The
film shrinks in drying, producing a tight
cover.

When sealing bottles, there may be cases
when the bottle contents give off fumes or
vapors that might damage some film mate-
rials, causing the film to fail. Containers
sealed with film derived from rubber
should not be kept in strong light if it is

desired to preserve the seal on the contain-
ers for a year or more.
Films resistant to moisture and greases

are helping factories and home workshops
fight corrosion. A mechanic desiring to pro-
tect a threading tap can coat it with oil or
grease and wrap it in an uilpruof film. If

the film is thermoplastic, he can heat-seal
the wrapping. Another way of preventing
corrosion of a tool or other article is to seal
it in an air and moistureproof film con-
tainer along with a quantity of a moisture-
absorbing material such as silica gel.

Film-wrapped materials suitable for

home and hobby-shop use are usually ob-
tainable from local department stores,

hardware, drug or novelty stores. Manu-
facturers should be consulted for informa-
tion concerning industrial applications in-

volving specialized uses of film materials.
Film to be used in contact with food should
be a type suitable for that purpose.

Constant research is producing forms of

film wrapping materials that promise even
greater wonders* TensiUzed Pliofilm, for
example, is a special form of extreme thin-

ness* One of its abilities is to let carbon-
dioxide gas diffuse through it at about the
correct rate required for normal breathing
of apples and other living foods wrapped
in it. An edible type of film made from
pectinates derived from fruits is being
studied in connection with food preserva-
tion and protection*

f[Built to haul fresh meat from Australia,

a new British ship is really two ships in one,

as it has an inner and outer hull which are

separated by a layer of granulated cork to

keep tropical heat out.

• BUY AT TH f srofff DtSP IAYWG THJS

You'll clso find this,

hardware retailer—
with hit complete and
varied jtock— equally

helpful in supplying
Other fall needs * * *

and tools and lAoleri-

als for your repair jobs.
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AZING NEW LOW-PRICED
ELECTRIC SPRAYER

ma&edr E A S Y

»

pa*.

Applied

For

fladt “pluy *}«. And SfrtACf!

adds POWER
to hand skiffs!

1ESS
tool

Easy, economical point spraying is now as convergent

os your nearest electrical outlet. Just pfug the sensational

Burgess Vibro-Sproyer into any 110 voir AX- socket,

press (he trigger and spray, You get a beautiful, smooth

finish on tobies, choirs, bookcases, toys, fences, screens,

floors .. .almost anything around the home or shop.*,

in minutes instead of hours. Refinishes cor bodies

ond fenders, too. And Vibro-Sprayer handles enamel1

,

lacquer, varnish, shellac , plus light oils, insecticides.

Weighs only ?\i lbs. Comes complete with 25 oi,

Moson^type jor and 8 ft, cord. Fully guaranteed.

This revolutionary marking tool driver*
72DQ veHital jlrokei per minute Hi write
like a pencil on hardest steel, mark n?nli,

d e c £ r u I e glass, engrave plo^l'CS, 105

1

leoshot-j chcsel wqghJ Or ling I turn blacks
e mb oil 'metal toil, cut balsa wood, cork
ond cardhncjrd. Specially designed kits

tor general use, learher tooling, and
simple marking, and engraving. All-pur-

pose Master Craft Kh with 9 attachments,

shown, only. ,v. .--.$9.95
Leather Oofl Kil plus 9 atiachmonii . . r .

. - $9.95
Marking Kit including Vihro-To-ol and
hard tgrttalum carbide point. . ,

. $7.50
3 different kits , , , eadh packed in sturdy,

attractive stprage cave

Write for FREE Literature

155

Maite-r

fArTt»Y COMPANY, H^HnR <’ -
. lAitf IURICM, ILLINOIS

Q Vi*™-Sp™v* r

CrJ, Xil, a LeotHtf Cr0it
Vtbro'T-oCi'l Q -nci P^tn-l,

JWy ho™

Sheet AddreU—. —
ZortB-

State —

City

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY ^VII^.uIInoiI
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SELF-CONTROL STARTS HERE

and to restore

CAR PERFORMANCE

OIL-CONTROL STARTS HERE

IftW • FIFTY TEAR! OF CONTINUOUS SEARING eipebiehce * 1

Body of ronlteT fall* to earth at a boat IOC m.p.h.

Though cruthtd, It protects the imtrumtnh inside

There is a difference, however, in the speed
at which the pieces would land.

If Karsch explodes the TNT when the
rocket is 50 or 100 miles up T practically

nothing happens at the time. The warhead
and the airframe are moved apart by a few
inches or a few feet but the rocket contin-
ues along its trajectory just as if nothing
had happened, due to the lack of air re-
sistance. The airframe falls behind when it

reaches a low altitude. Spoiled of its

streamlined shape, it slows down, tumbles
and spins, and lands at about 100 miles per
hour somewhat short of the point at which
the warhead smashes to earth. The war-
head hits at nearly its normal velocity,

something under 2500 miles per hour.

Karsch blows off the warhead on most
flights as a matter of course, at about 40
miles altitude on the downward plunge.
This allows the airframe to land as gently
as possible. Test and research instruments

(Continued to page 262)

Pa&r car performance can tie your

temper in knots, too! When your
Car engine pumps oil, PERFORM-
ANCE GOES UP IN SMOKE! Oil-

pumping starts with worn engine

bearings. The best of now piston

ring jobs won’t correct oiUpump-
ing Caused by worn engine bear-

ings, Give new rings a chance**—

check far warn bearings, too! Re-

place in sets with Genume Federal-

Mogul Oil-Control Bearings. Ask
your mechanic

l

FEDERAL-MOGUL SERVICE
{Division of FetJaraf-MojjuJ Corpora lion J

DETROIT 13, MICHIGAN

CQNTAOt Oft -PUMPING

WHERE IT STARTS—WITH

FEDERAL-MOGUL
COHT aoi BEARINGS

TO STOP OIL-PUMPINGj REPLACE WORN
ENGINE CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS

They Pilot Sky-Piercing Rackets
{Continued from page IIP)

Our decisions must be made before the
normal burn-out time because after its

fuel is cut a rocket behaves like an artil-

lery shell. It continues to By in a trajectory

that was determined by the thrust of its

motor. Virtually nothing can be done to

affect this trajectory,”

Detonating the blocks of TNT behind the
warhead simply reduces the impact when
the missile lands. Breaking up the rocket
does not bring it down short of the target
area although the pieces do not land at the
exact point that would be hit by the whole
missile. Even if the warhead and body were
blown into small bits this debris would
continue on an almost normal trajectory.
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something 4®IKon th

EASIER, RASTER LOADING

with the

l

J
j tJbCTiD

MAGAZINE EJECTOR

FimSMN
MODEL 865

BOLT ACTION REPEATER

FEATURE for FEATURE
you 9«( fop volui fit im&daraf*

p*k*>

H & ft PLAINSMAN
SfflOOlfl action, Auih-lo-itwk bqlt

handlfl, balanced Weight ^porting

r#or and H i R cotton la 5 1 fr«d

tight, shoots .22 jh»rt, long or long

rifle cartridge*— regular or high

speedy genuine American walnut

stock*

Tired of fumbling and "digging” to remove magazines?
The H & R '"Plainsman'' is your dishE Flick the release lever

, , . the magazine glides into position for easy removal. Slip

in another magazine and lire.

Ask your gun dealer for a demonstration of the speedy
magazine ejector on the H & K "Plainsman,”

Exclusive II & R "BULL'S
:
EYE" BROACH RIFLING

gives greater accuracy All six riding grooves cut at once- No
deviation between grooves * * . no distortion of bullet's flight.

BRAND NEW— ffiff TO 70U W'rite for neu? H & R catalog
on at ifine quality il&R arms.

HARRINGTON & RICHARDSON ARMS CO.
431 PARK AVENUE, WORCESTER 2, MASS.

17-JEWEL WATERPROOF WRIST WATCH
1. SHOCK PROOF
2 . WATER RESISTANT

3, SWEEP SECOND HAND
4. LUMINOUS DIAL

5. ANTI-MAGNETIC
6. STAINLESS STEEL BACK

Made to retail at $49,75 SPECIAL NEW LOW PRICE $I4« \

LADIES 1 7-JEWEL Si 4 Of
WHIST WATCH ^1*1.73

(PIUS $150 FED, TAXI

GENT'S AUTOMATIC (SELF-WINDING) (ai yc
17-JIWiL WATERPROOF WRIST WATCH Z*l./ 3

,

(PLUS FED- TAX) '

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION of Men

*

T Refunded Within 10 Days

INTERNATIONAL WATCH CO.

Will Hold Any

Watch Until Xmas

LOS ANGELES 44, CALI F,

WRITE FOR FREE. ILLUSTRATED U-PAGE BOOKLET
M-SCOPS TREASURE-MINERAL LQCATOKS- Low GEIGER COUNTERS fw finding Um-
jir'ked. wciurccssecl efficiency, 13 g hi weS g h I mode-Js,. rtium ares. Severn I model*, Simple
Foe Lory guaf tufted. Immediate shiomeiiJ. Credit -oae rci f

i o n , Low priced. Immedicne
plan awe! ciiiie. Wfils? for free 16-oage booklet, shipment. Instresfing free lif^rgivre,
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iw ACNOn-

DADO SAWING WASHERS

Cut clean, accurate, parallel

grooves— 12 widths* any
angle. No chatter, burning,

chewing—or sanding! No
more blade vibration— no
screws to fuss with— just four
balanced washers. Simply dial

desired width with Micro-
made adjustment. Can he left

on blade for straight cuts.

Available in 5 sizes— l/x\
V\ IV& \ A perfect

gift for woodworkers. See
your dealer or write

—

WARREN WASHERS CO.
D*pt 30 * 70 Medbury * Detroit 2f Mich.

are carried in the body of the rocket as well
as in, the warhead, and when the body drifts

down relatively slowly, all or most of the
instruments it carries are unharmed,
A V-2 or a Bumper rocket or any of the

new American high -altitude missiles is a
very busy vehicle in flight. Numerous in-

struments are at work and a multitude of
radio circuits are in continuous operation.

Grenades may be fired from a rocket at

various altitudes so that observers can note
the time that elapses between the sight and
the sound of the explosions. Aircraft com-
ponents may be carried aloft for testing
their aerodynamic behavior at tremendous
altitudes. Parachutes are discharged from
the rockets, high in the sky, to learn the
speeds with which the parachutes open
and the accelerations that are imposed on
them.
Samples of the upper atmosphere are

taken, photographs of the earth are made,
cosmic radiation is recorded, the solar
spectrum is observed and many kindred
experiments are performed, all by auto-
matic equipment contained in the rocket.
In some cases, the results are recorded on
photographic negatives that are then
moved through light-trapped openings into

sturdy steel drums. After the drums are re-
covered intact, when the rocket lands, they
are opened in a darkroom.
Now under development by Dr. Severin

Raynor and his team of scientists and engi-
neers at Armour Research Foundation is a
"cannon ball” which will be shot from the
V-2 to measure the heat radiated from the
sun, the earth and from space. Such meas-
urements canH be made by the rocket it-

self because it spins and twists after the
fuel is exhausted.
About 60 miles in the air a door in the

rocket will open and the cannon ball will

be ejected- It is a sphere stabilized during
flight by three gyroscopes. Located around
the skin of the sphere are 14 thermocou-
ples which measure heat radiation that
falls on them. When the cannon ball is

ejected, it continues in a trajectory almost
identical with that of the rocket, but the
gyroscopes prevent it from spinning in the
air. Thus the particular thermocouple fac-
ing the sun will continue to face the sun
throughout the flight.

Measurements are recorded on 16-mm,
film by a camera inside the sphere, During
the fall the camera itself is blowm out of the
sphere and eased to the ground by a ribbon
parachute.
The information about the upper air

which w ill be provided by the sphere will
be “the kind of things a man on a trip to

the moon would need to know*TT

according
(Continued to poge 264)
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STOP DRAFTS
DUST, COLD!
FROM UNDER DOORS

WITH MICHAEL <1 AUTOMATIC POO* H*l

LOWERS flUTOMATICALkV WHEN
„ * + RAISES ABOVE RUG WHEN
TbfSf dcpenrtntjLir. proven. Poor

ri will lit all d'H'r mm'« to
pnm* that floor-to-finur gap. a
thin, iturrtj-, arnumt'tiLiil raeta I

pJaLe 2 inch c-s ]i1|!ll — .Imply
MONET BACK

(t'$ oa*y paw itJ

trc-r your h-o.p'r ol
plflngym^ ilralt*, d !- - E

and cold. Sim nil1

inHAil Chi’ Hf#
Mi-eltacl a Ocw S-i'-jI

»ind tn:l dii.
AT ONCEr

Thll imAimij dc-vitr . . .

DOOR CLOSES
DOOR OPENS

I

in nmi tf-d, to either tide' »r Any
ctuOr. Aut^ffnatEe sprint drops
and niLiLpH a rubber sr-nUrif
strip, Itcniuirci: no Li I m: — no
iilniSolpnJmcp.

Ci U A A A NT CE C

Agent* Wanted. Ljrijt prdtrli

— Big Dtmanil — Quick $alei

— WAITE FOfl DETAILS

Meabort your
ilOrie w I ij Hi Jintl

fcl '.V 1 1 h
5'dUI' npfler
TODAY!
Only sn.njj
FRF.E fotUcrJ

BUILD DUTCH WINDMILLS
tig hrhouse 5-, Lawn Figures, Lawn C/idiri,

7r«(fiiri, fft., Beautify * our Garden
Mudet ti-iUl WindrnlJl 2

l

1
' ill Lit.

Yh
i .i p iipi'j-fttf rnrnji'f iiL liurlcaau . Uhuiprlnl. .::!«

Math*] Li lu IndmiLI El1 cafron ptyl p, 3‘ •"' tiJjfh

anmll. A brantLru.1 mihfi'j . ItEueprlnh . 7f.i:

MM'rl II til i.k'llthi’.iLm- V 1"1 lilyl. - HElrffrlnl ,7p.-

I 'jnifr'i tntiU-, Htnn[>- Otir CYW1 l-K*™ Cbllr,
EllPciii/lht ,r»“r

IS Amatlp TVAUInr^. Hhn-firliH nil 12 wily. . .ALT
c .il All Blurprjntii "irntiunerf ,i!j.nv,'

prnly *2.30
flrrr hJ.fl -( I"ll »tiji . i

S^nd 1 tir lor llhi'i.traicd Catalog,
CfiAETSWlAN'S WOOEL CO.

P'j
Milwaukee 8. Wis.2030 N- 41*1 SS,

3UHX1£0
THE l*f V'lTHS I iirtLisi ry nmli niDriufacturora on acruiLI
scalo jus-i ! r thl^ wroiiui’lmn or Lamp anil E:"i-L
NSiui'lh, ,^rl ITimiTr min KpveKtta In and JilartLe
Ipiltaiinn. Kxperl *nce un ne-i'r.Hjify. l.-jc nutpi Jl miiLoti
rp;: 1 1

1 n r fur iUpi'd apll-ef*. Ftuliliyr jiinMtilB tunUulivd for
speed pm. 1 1 ictmn. v ;ilr ’i.r, fl|invnl lu'-tiii • - vaa.J tii.

1 rtis. LUST rjin.ni *[(mv WlW* now kvyltllf nfiHrei!, Am.
Litlu'la r'^'-n hjii-q nMpiiire For real pm.. fieri ty. Uur J-Tte
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•Tp. • i •. I ImneiH imi.

PtfiSTOi INDUSTRIES, Oppl. A
O Third Airy. He* Tark SC. I

a, ^ette/i (la&
WITH ONE OF THESE

EMPIRE LEVELS
EMPIRE TORPEDO LEVEL& m cl I lei), in d 1

1

handy and o«urcF*
L*vei made. "Cigar-
shaiCwd"—n&jhorp
tamer* tff +«ir p?ck*l. Alominunv slack.

9" l$n$. iH-a* Levtl, Plvmtj 45 s Viali.

Net. 26 - rj SJ.QO

ALUMINUM LEVEL — No. 151
£ait and MirchrAed,. a fiaaurififl Tfidf, wfiti Faronted, Pf«-»

jnokablB Level and Vial.

WiFh 1 Plumb, 2 Lflvcjls, 2 — 45® Vial*. IB"..,,, 56,40
24" *,**,„*,**.*.* 56,M 28' $?*60

Order EMPIRE LEVELS from yOvr focal deafer.
VVrifg direct for litvtatvfW'

EMPIRE LEVEL MFC. CO.
SOX 97, DEPT. F-254 haIIWAUKEE 13, WISCONSIN

MAKE YOUR KITCHEN MODERN
. . . this low-cost easy way
- . . including today's new counter top

To help you modernize your kitchen the eanient possible
Way—and sit re up to —we offer the rumour E^^i-Biid
Build It Yourself* patterns for base and wall cabin e-ta+

By this iiiettiixl, wo help you discover the uniruele counter
topi Micarta . . « the pLaat ic auefnee so amemth, so toujfll

BTi d lustrous, it resists any sc rate hi OK, denting, or chip-.

pioE—can 't be stained or discolored by boiling fata, aJcobol,
fruit juices, irrefia.es or oil^-so beautiful ond colorful H’a
the choice of today's leading archi tecta..

1'ou can buy Micarta at your local lumber yurd, already
mounted oh ^4" waterproof WoMwood plywood, Ank for
Micarta puuels. They cub 3*e sawed, trimmed, planed and
drilled by ordinary hard tools,

DO IT YOURSELF... SAVE BIG MONEY
And, to take alt the mystery out of building Base and Wall
Cabinets for your kitchen, ehild's room, playroom nr bed-
room, send for the patterns below. With them you buy
only the materials the patterns clearly speejfy^— at, your
local lumber dealer. You cut each piece exactly as the easy-
to-follow. step by step directions indicate, then fasten into
the positions shown by the "oaty-as-pie” assembly illustra-
tions, No special toots or skill ft re required.
Over a million Easi-Biid Patterns have been sold because

they make your project easy, ines pensive and professionally
perfect. Huy them at your lumber or hardware dealer or
order them in the coupon below.

T&ABE MAIiJ-;, Kn*j-lllld Pattern Company

^QndKUtHd
Good Hmjirkai

flf/CAJSTA Is mana/defufiJ
by WESTWGHQUSE and
#t>l4 for dfffi-

ralive, put*
-poses only, by

UNITED STATES
PLYWOOD CORF.

1

I

I

r

i

i

i

i

i

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION
PATTERN DEPT. P,0- Koi 215, pteaaantville. N, Y.

ESfluaeU if $ for iLCJtfa LiltCited tttOW,

Bend FRUE jnunjiSc of Mlcart*

Kltrhtn Pam and Wall CatlntL Patteras No. 20 1 at |l rM
Servlet Ccuritr Pat«rn No, SO it £&r

Fra = 1 - ]L I L'.t Pattern Catalo^ut IlLustratlni over 1D& other

''Build It Yourself" projcrti at 2Qc

Name_^ . . — .

Addreai

l

I

*

t

I

I

I

I

l

I
City. .sute

P.M.M. u>-4n
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ELECTRO f NEWS

it 79ih YEAR SAVING AMO SAVING YOU WQNEY
•NfW YORK; 1 00 Sixth /venue and 542 E. Fo-r-dhirn ftGod
CHICAGO: 9Ci 1 W, Jcc.kiOn Blvd. und 229 W. MadiiQn 5f,

BOSTON i 1 10 Ftdtrol Str«*l HEWAtKr 24 Central Avtriu*

ATLANTA: 265 PcachlrCi Street

Best Buys You Can Gal—Now Yours From Lafayette

CATHODE HAY TUBE
Brand new 5EP1 cathode ray
tubes. perfect for oscilloscope u*e.

Green fiUOfettwnce with medium;
p e:

r

m. i 1 n e &, Larue five-inch
screen, medium nhuli magusd 11
pin base. G-3 volt heater, anode No,
2 voltage 2500 volts. Each tube is

i od) v [dually hexed. Weight 3 lbs. ** * _
K*. 49H4iS«. . , tolnr«TTa'* Prltm Only j£*7

3

AMAZING INSTANT- HOT

SOLDERING IRON “ ’’ (> r-tnl h»l Tipi)

Flick the switch and It's soldaitig-kot trr split second*. Heat
is concentrated in flat non-corrosive nickel alloy tip. No filing

or tinning necessary. Weighs only 6- ozs.: fine for hard-to*
jrct-nt places. ON-OFF switch in easy-grsp plastic handla
Pays for itself over and over in time saved. AC-DC.

QW#. IlNlJlIT^llir $795 aiiruitri ftriei o-riif 30
'SELF- POWERED ' PHONE SYSTEM

No batteries or current needed!
The power for tfiia phone sys-
tem is generated by your voice
alone! You tan have perfectly
clear 2-way etm vernations as
far as 25 miles apart! ideal
where yon nged a portable com-

munications system that can be quickly set up. Especially
useful when installing TV antennas, because you can use the
antenna wire as the phone line] Also practical for intercom
use around the home, shop. farm, nr office. They're being
snapped up at LafayetteVbargaln price, tA75

H». 03H1401S (W»lnl>r 1 /> H»i.> ...... V^cr pK&nc

! 164 PAGE BARGAIN CATALOG
NEW 1 950 COITION

Why pay more when you can buy for less from Lafayette's

New 1350 jffargnfai Catalog, just oft press. 164 pages packed
wi ih 1 atest model, fa mous-niakt eq uipmont in TELEV I S ION

,

RADIO. TOOLS, PUBLIC ADDRESS p-
5YSTEMS, HIGH FIDELITY, RFC- .

ORD CHANGERS, HAM GEAR,
PARTS, etc. Thousands of radio /
nitTL will sflvt; nnlhons of dohaps /
buy ing from Lafayette t h is year- /
as in the past 2 It years ! A letter /
or penny ]H>alcard bringa yours.

LAFAYETTE RADIO, DepP. U9
9Q1 W. Joekion BLd-, Chi<a<jo 7
100 SUifi Avenue, New Y&rk 13

CThtH here br FREE Cl'^ta N>jc .

up .MSf -i i ;i L E llal.l

MAIL THll
roe ratr catalog
Amo to DtDH

CPJeasc ilun'Il rhcck if &lre?Uy

Pie-use fill my nirrter ftir Uensa rhei^nal ibovp for whkd I h'j^

close $ . . - . - , , , in h'ihIxI nine. winner order oi clink. PI run*
i > 1

1

- L ii L- r 1 1 i ir,i : r.g ftiumfl Iwie-H i.n weight &tnl lume.

NAME.. .

ADDEESJi..

CITY IQHF STATE

to Doctor Raynor. He points out that rocket

scientists need more information about
the climate encountered by rockets in the

upper air.

Other information, particularly concern-
ing the behavior of the missile itself, may
be reported back to earth by telemeter ra-

dio circuits. A few years ago only a few si-

multaneous telemeter circuits could be
employed at one time: now 40 or more
channels may be used at once because of

improved techniques.
One of the most advanced telemetering

installations, developed by the applied
physics laboratory of Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, is contained in a mobile tractor and
trailer, air conditioned, that may be driv-
en to the site from which a rocket is to be
flown.
The station can receive telemetered in-

formation from an airborne vehicle over
as many as 50 channels at one time. It is a
dual recording station because more than
one carrier wave may be used on a single

channel. It records much of the information
by a high-speed camera that is focused on
an oscillograph and that consumes five

feet of 3 5-mm, film per second. Additional
channels are fed to strips of photographic
paper. Disk recorders are used to make du-
plicate, audible records.
An amazing amount of information can

be recorded during the few minutes or por-
tion of an hour that a missile is in the air. In

the past it has required; months of tedious
work to translate all the data from one
flight alone into understandable graphs
and figures. This is too slow from the re-

search standpoint, so engineers of Douglas
Aircraft Company early this year devel-
oped a special mechanical brain, now in

use, that digests the entire mass of data
and presents it in usable form in less than
half a day.

All this work is contributing to the pro-
gram of developing larger, multi-stage
rockets that can be guided to distant points

and that sometime may be able to leave
the earth and ride off into space.

Injections for Leaky Dams
Leaky earth dams are made watertight

by an asphalt emulsion injected into the

ground. Metal pipes first are driven into

the earth. Then the asphalt preparation,

mixed with water, is pumped through the

pipes and emerges from the other end,

spreading out through the earth. Chemi-
cals cause the asphalt particles to combine,
producing a mass that water can’t pene-
trate, After the first injection, the pipes are

raised and an additional emulsion applied

atop the first until the dam is leakproof.
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!»V) Famous Ferret Set

Rugged fools * . * twice as strong as

you would expect such slim, streamlined

handles and thin-walled sockets to be*
TfThe Choice o\ Be!ter Mechanics”

T " -

Present Owners:

Supplement your basic set with

these Special Ferret teals . .

.

CLUTCH-TYPE
SCREW DtIVEk

Handles clutch- type (figure

8) head screws. Built
short for easy Operation in

dose quarters.

HATCHET
ADAPTOR
Converts any combination
of Ferret handle* exten-
sion and socket into a
reverse action ratcheting
tool.

Mechanics like this set because

it is way over par in perform-

ance * . . the tools are strong and easily

adaptable to a variety of jobs*

They squeeze into tight places and get those

hard-to-reach nuts and bolts that defy the

ordinary type wrench* Recently designed by
Snap-on engineers, they have the new features

that make fast, easy work of the tough jobs.

INCLUDED IN THE SET; VC and

PLASTIC GRIP HANDLE

A shockproof* plastic Han-

dle, S 1/*" long chat is ideal

for electric work! Makes

youf Ferrer Set mote useful.

DOUBLE HEX
TLEXOCKETS

Saves a lot of cough
work fumbling for hacd
to get at studs and bolts*

Eight sizes: A" t° IV'*

single broached sockets; 11 double broached

sockets from %" to a speeder wrench,

sliding £eet
8" reversible ratchet, nut spinner

and universal joint, plus a 3*,

6" and 12 * extension* AH com- $0765
piece in a metal box for only. Ad6 UeoJ

Sal** Tot

. ore avaHobla only from

the local Snap- on man*** Snap-on Branch

Office* ...or direct- by- mail* You will not

find them at hardware stores. Use coupon*

SNAP-ON TOOLS CORPORATION
aQ42 -J Jflth Avenue, Ktficdw, WiKOnsiO

Enclosed find <****5 M£tr
,i2*fe«n Ownpinjf Purchase Order for the $27.«

Snap ™ Ferret Set.

n Please stud illustrated brochure descrtbLns

169 individual Fetiet ulUfS-

W- 1 ,BI 1 BSI

IftSI— J -

r ........iuuii
-

’lii
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Vne hour glass is

a means of measuring
the passing of time

Beech-Nut
GUM

is the measure used to
determine the fine flavor
and dependable quality

of chewing gum

'fs "d/ways ^efres^/ng

Million-Dollar Baby of the Atom Age
[ Continued from page 93)

were shelved before they got into produc-
tion. One instance was a box for reading
the penlike monitors worn by workers in

plants using radioactive materials. Before
the first design was in production an elec-

tronic reader was perfected to replace it.

The partners have discovered that hke
nuclear fission, almost everything they
have developed in their plant operates in

a chain reaction. Take Q-gas.

“We needed a detector for counting soft

radiations/
11

said Kuranz. “The ordinary
Geiger tube is a cylinder with an axial
wire running down the center at high volt-

age. The inside of the cylinder is a near-
vacuum. As rays from disintegrated atoms
enter this chamber

,
positive and negative

ions are formed to create a pulse of cur-
rent. The vacuum necessitates a container
that will withstand atmospheric pressure.

The thickness of this container is enough
to absorb weak radiation before it can get

inside the counter. We figured a mixture
of the right gases would serve as well as

a vacuum. Our present Q-gas—developed
with the help of one outside scientist—is

composed of an argon and butane mixture,
but we are still experimenting and may
find something even better.

“After we got a tube to work at atmos-
pheric pressure, we developed our win-
dowless Geiger counter. Samples of radio-
active material can be introduced directly

into the machine to detect soft rays/
1

One of the many advantages of the win-
dowless counter is that it can pick up the
weak radiations from Carbon 14. This is

a favorite radioactive material for medical
experiments with laboratory animals and
plants. Formerly in studying liver action in

rats, lethal doses had to he given because
such small amounts of the carbon went to

the liver. Now the rats can be kept alive

and the liver action studied under normal
conditions of body chemistry. This is a

tremendous boon to many phases of medi-
cal research—including cancer.

The windowless counter was followed
by the new Q-gas Geiger tube which in

turn brought about the remodeling of Nu-
clear’s portable Geiger counter. Nuclear’s
old portable contained the conventional
costly Geiger tube and high-voltage bat-
teries, The new Geiger counter, which they
call Sniffer, is powered by only two small
flashlight batteries.

“Our future plans are dependent on how
radio -isotopes are applied,” said Schoke.
“Right now the main application is in the

[Continued to page 2
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HEY! MY BIKE LOOKS LIKE A
JET PLANE WITH MY NEW

STRATO-JET
BIKE EXHAUST
You'll bo the envy of your
neiRliborliood when you ride

out with a StratO-JeL

your toi Bee 1 This snappy
chrome-plat eel accessory is

e&aity attached to bad*
wheel of any make
of bicycle—it will

acid tremendously
to your biking fun.
Be the fust to have
a Stralo-Jet on your bike
—order today 1 Send check
or money order- Monty back
if you are not completely
satisfied. POSTPAID

LEA ASSOCIATES, BOX 86, HAZEL PARK, MICH.

t fcr

illustrated

%£L

AUO
vO M01 I

Unmali bed values in Kfiiuine blue white
diamonds. Each diamond sold with a
written Lron-clad money bock guaranLee.
A II di^mond^ set in Korfreou* new mount

-

,
inge. Serif I today for btMOlifu], iiluatrated

i n [ :t I eg khotYEiig values from kH> nu to
S 1 O',00 1 'i

. Over 100,000 satisfied cuatomera
have bought iJiarrmndis from Berman'a.
Our reference—yoor own bank or any
mercantile -agency,

BERMAN'S DIAMOND LOAN BANK
DIPT, P — BIRMAN BLDG. BAITQ, 1, MO,

BRASS
OR KEY TAGS
40c each—<3 for $1.00

Half actual sii-c

qtfAMTITY PRICE - SAME STAMPING

8 for $2. * 1 5 for S3. - 25 For 34. * SO for SB.
LA RC e R QUANTITIES ON REQUSST

STAMPlNQ
MUIPMENTTAGCO, BOX SfiX, WINGDALE, M. Y,

5AV£ TIME, WORK, MONEY

CULTIVATE

_ DU-ALL

nd ‘'PEPPY PAI" Tfi ACTORS

These fnjgHed walktnjf or riding: tractor* &r«
ideal for farm, truck garden, crell&rd., poultry
farm. Operate op a few cents an hour. A

i

child can ha ndSe them,
DO DOZKMS or JOHS Both filing anti walking
tractors quickly and es-sily plow. cultivate, harrow,

dfefk. buEldois. upray, haul, grind, e»w wuhhJ, etc.

LOW FACTORY PRICES Buy direct or throngh
your ttealer, Year's jru*r»ntee[
HIDING TRACTORS 4 HZ odd 3 from & tn UH
H .P. . U in. wheel base. 3& to 6* ir. wide

,

24 in
.
plant

I clearance. Hard ol electric atarter. Wdlrip*
|

TWter* m to b H. p
FREE Illustrated folders girinff complete dctatla

|snd price list&—write tod^yl

4510 FRONT ST\,OALESBURG, KANS,
66SG NORTH 4TH ST., COLUWBUS.Or

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT:
KANSAS MANUFACTURE KS 1 SHOW

Wichita, Kansas, Spaces 67 A 60 D, Forum Exposition
Building, October 10-23

THESE
THINGS

IN THE
FILES

YOU BUY:

STRAIGHTNESS — for holding the filing stroke n
tO

the line’
3 when necessary.

ACCURATE CUT — teeth of even height, sharpness
and spacing — to assure full* smooth b/te.

UNIFORM HARDNESS — to avoid “skips’* and
"grabs” and uneven weer.

PROPER BALANCE — for steady filing strokes.

GOOD STEEL ^-fpr long file life.

A Nib YET you don’t have to be a “file expert
1 *

to detect these qualities . . . you can be sure

of getting them by simply asking for Nichol-
son or Black Diamond brands. They have all

the features that enable the world’s foremost
file manufacturer to guarantee you Twelve
perfect files in every dozen. Good hard-
ware stores prefer to sell them because they
give you the moat for your money.

* FREE 4&‘p#xe book, "FILE FILQSQPHY/3 <m
km-ttif hr' and cars of filet* Srrtd for yOHT copy.

* U-F.A .
1

NICHOLSON PILE CO.
22 Atari* Struct

Frovidrncv T r S. I.

(Jn I'diqd^f it>ft Unfit, fjirtf.J

NICHOLSON
FOB EVERY PURPOSE
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Revive your engine with a Casite

Treatment* A pint through the air intake

quickly frees sticky valves ami rin^s, gives

old-time zip and power.

A pint in the crankcase Aery/s your engine

clean and freerunning—speeds np lubrication

—retards engine wear and cuts repair hills*

That’s the CASITE TREATMENT . * . That's

the way to smoother, happier miles*

Get a Casite Treatment today * * * from

any garage, service station or car dealer*

THE CAS1TE CORPORATION. HASTINGS, MICHIGAN
Capita Division, Hotingi Lid., Tofonlo

BETTER AMD SMOOTHER PERFORMANCE

field of research—medical, biological, and
to a small degree industrial. We feel that

the versatility of radio-isotopes as a tool

is tremendous and when industry begins
tc apply the isotope to its problems, big

things are going to happen ”

Nuclear is planning a service for study-
ing specific applications for the use of

radio-isotopes* Meanwhile many industries

are already presenting their problems to

the company. One large concern is treat-

ing a certain material in 25,000-gallon vats

and the problem is to measure the effects

of the process.

What do these young and practical sob
entists think about the future of atomic
energy and its applications to our daily

life? Will the atom be powering our planes*

ships, submarines* automobiles and loco-

motives and heating our homes?
<lWe feel that the atom will take its place

with other sources of power," said Kuranz,
“and not necessarily replace coal, oil or

other sources. Atomic power will only
compete where it is economically feasible.

For example, water power is too cheap
ever to be threatened by the atom. In the
case of public utility power plants, the
biggest cost factor is distribution and that
will apply to the atomic power plant as
well as the conventional plant of today.

“A lot of research is now being done on
shielding. Everybody is familiar with the
thick shielding now required in atomic
power plants to afford protection from
deadly radiation. It is possible that a nu-
clear reaction may convert this radiation

into something more absorbable. A neu-
tron can go through a great thickness of
steel but thin sheets of cadmium or boron
will do a lot to stop it by converting the
energy to some other form, of radiation.

If the deadly gamma ray can be converted
to some harmless soft ray it may be possi-

ble to build a small atomic engine for a
plane or car. The cost factors involved here
should be a comfort to the auto builders
in Detroit for years to come.
“We feel the big future of atomic power

will be in ships and submarines and in

packaged power plants* The latter could
be used in regions where cheap water pow-
er or coal is unavailable.

“In time we hope the public will be-
come more familiar with the wonders of

nuclear fission—the things you can do by
splitting atoms. Actually it

T

s as simple as

electricity and one of these days the word
isotope will be as common in our language
as radio or television. Electricity can get
complicated while an isotope is merely an
upset atom that emits useful rays that can
be put to work,”
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WORLD'S LOWESTPRICED AUTOMOBILE'

king midget
home ASSEMBlfO MIDGET WHO

00-90 Ml. PER GAL.—45-50 ML PER HR,
Driw this tar far *3 la* « 50e per wees.
Precision btriR iiirii direr t froni rattcry
with brJtir,FiFi all steel bqd y, Gut all the
facts oji this ninaijn-i small *trta — send
2 5i for -jerqued cirorlaj- with large pit-
tfrc. 4 view drawings and price il til
peris, nr send Si ircfund-Bd first «rd*rt
far this plug fsctd*l assembly bunk with
42 fi holes, drawing si blue pr iris of snow
and lee conversions, etc.

MitJGET MOTORS MFC. CO., ATHENS 1 r OHIO

Make fall plowing easier! Riding and walking
models,, 1 l-j to 5 HP, Complete gear drive —
no belts or chains. Low prices, easy terms . .

.

£138 to $396 with cultivator. Write now I

PAGE DAIRY and FARM EQUIPMENT
81

5

t Street * Milwaukee 14, Wi».

A $50 A DAY BUSINESS
IN YOUR SPARE TIME

Tuio ULIjdAW rort-sbl-e Hn-wttnJI right to the Irem-
tum out Tiiiu*hic Jnmhnr for locMwl yard*; — f|<i " custom

TUnviiiji" Tor U-rigKhorfl . BKLSAW Sa.ct* a
lifetime. No evew heeded. P^wcr -with uid
iuicn -i-nKinc or tractor lEnrinncm s-c'T «

etfUettE fesuLlf!.. Sfi3,5fl down Srhd noutcast
for FTtEE HOOK, "‘HoW To Mil^m Lumber." 1,

BELSftW MACHINERY CO*H-V Field HLdg, J45 Wfl-Sfp&rl lid, Kon-ia* City 2, Mo

PAINTERS’

STRIPING
NOW iruu can do your (twin expert attLlfinKmm— |Sll j

-no furniture, OMcps. model pisilebr ihLlliii1
tlil h, 41 u Uji, tuye, signs*. 1 lnOle tnfi r wall
bOMXl . . . miiltn plain ujiHk JLkc Uhs"
rr v :£** m palpt t< tra Lgljt. hCUI-^4, tlnfUL*r,
ovcia uar*3tcl J Sitr-si with any- ixiJor, IIbhiJl-
Obt paint UKI] In jn>uj vrflrfcitujpf Type ,JAT‘
Tlt'aLcr Pnlntcra' Strlplnf Tbul complete
With till far 3 fllV fetrlpc, S l cuj. |,;,,l
with choice of I /154" 1 ,-:l 2-' r

,
M/C-Jr.' 5 /U4"

j /S" tip—*i, an ,
. . All 7 Ac cm,

tool with ctm-iploto cf 7 tijiB- £3_UU.
L

raLJcct.i-

UK, 4 J34-B Lincoln Avr.,

C*ia Inn
Writ*
Todayl

wo, v 23 Hit Brace
Heavy, duty. Steel dad,
boll bearing head. Caco-
bo Fa hartiwaod handle
and Jinod. Strang, sturdy
box ratchet. Entire chuck
lacks In plaid. Forged
Universal jaws hold
aLtger bits and drills ffono

W* to W‘,

ACCURATE
BORIN6-

No* 617 Hand Drill
Strong, lightweight, q 1 |-

sfa*J frame. Large, cotn-
f o r fob I c handle and
knob. Vi" cappierty. 3 ,/a'*
sohd speed gear. Heavy-
duly chuck with tool
hardened lows. Pro-
tected jaw Springs,

NEW PROJECT PLANS *

EARLY AMERICAN DESIGNS

Set of 1 5 plans 2SP
SEtt^S A: Cricket, Spice cabinet & mirror,

knafo & fork box, match bos, miniature blanket chest* nut’
meg box, wall rack, napkin bolder. Colonial mirror, desk
box. miniature cradle, mirror, shelf fit drawer, tray, pipe
& ma ten taoE, ^ouctic stand. SERIES E: Miniature1 ci9uld
tra.y+ trinket box, tin mature chest of drawers* apice chest*
Spice box, comer candle stand, coffee table, book ahelf,
Spice cabinet, salt box, string box. shoeshioe eabinetj foat-
Stool, kindling box* treasure box.

CSTANLEYl
THE TOOL flQX Of THE WORill

Hardware • Han tf Tools
Electric Tools * Steel Stropping

SEND THIS COUPON * , .TODAY J-f
Stanley Tool*. HD? Elm St„ New Britain, Conn, I

Please send me Seriet A ( ) and Series B ( ) |
of the new Early American project plans. \ enclose i

1 2 Sf for each stl.

j
JVame

Street.

City and Stale
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NEW POWER TOOL AND
WELDING EQUIPMENT BOOK
Beautiful rotogravure 52-page book contains

hundreds oi illustrations , descriptions and speci-

fications of Wards well-known Powr-Kraft line

of tools for wood and metaL and motors. Also
shows the nationally-known Logan Metal Lothos,
Mall Electric Saws, Burke Milling Machines*
Burgess Hand Toot Kits, deluxe quality Beaver
Power Tools, etc. Book features the popular
Shopsmith, a complete 5-tool-in-l workshop, h All

tods may bo purchased on convenient monthly
payments at Wards Mail Order Houses, Catalog
Order Offices or Retail stores,

Every power tool beginner, advanced hobbyist
and production shop should have a copy of
this money-saving catalog, Use coupon for

your free copy now]

Chicago * Albany * Baltimore* Denver * Ft r Worth

Kansas City * Oakland * Portland, Ore. * Si, Paul

Mail Coupon to Your Nearest Ward house—NOW,

i
MONTGOMERY WARD, Dept. 84PM- 10

;

Please send me free Power Tool and !

Weld ing Catalog,
;

Name
(Print Plainly!

?

,
Streot Address,

! Route, Bo* i

;

Post Office State

Phans

Deep-Sea Diver—4500 Feet Down
(Continued from p ag* 138)

The benihoscope is designed to carry two
undersea explorers. Every inch of space is

utilized. Two large containers give off oxy-
gen for the two men. Carbon dioxide and
water vapor are absorbed by soda lime.

The 1%-ineh wall of the benthoscope
theoretically will withstand a pressure
of 7000 pounds per square inch, which pro-
vides a margin of safety to a depth of two
miles. The explorer looks out through two
windows made of fused quartz glass three
inches thick. They are equipped with metal
emergency plugs that can be screwed tight-

ly into place in an instant if the glass begins
to crack from the pressure.

Illumination of the weird undersea world
is provided by a 500 and a 1000-watt lamp
mounted inside water-filled pyrex tubes for

protection against pressure. The lamps are
fastened just outside the windows.

In studying a canyon, the benthoscope
will be dropped down one canyon wall and
then towed across the floor and up the oth-
er slope. A powerful tug serves as the
mother vessel, with the Velcro IV, deep-
sea research ship of the Allan Hancock
Foundation, University of California*
standing by. In case of emergency, the tug
is capable of wrenching the sphere free of

its wheels and raising it to the surface.

Doctor Barton has made one disappoint-
ing observation as a result of his record de-

scent. “I think marine life in the Pacific is

much more interesting at 2000 feet than at
4500.”

Spark Plug Produces "Halo" Spark

With a factory-

set gap that re-

mains constant
during the life of

the plug, a spark
plug of unusual
design delivers a

360-degree halo of

fire instead of the
single spark of the
conventional plug.

Because of this

larger spark area,

the new plug is

said to produce
more complete
combustion, burning even the oil vapors
which often cause fouled plugs. The radial

cathode is made of Niehrome and the plugs
are guaranteed for 15,000 miles.

{[Greenland’s icecap is estimated to be
5000 feet thick.
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You Can Be the Local
Manufacturer

More local plants are badly needed
to make Dunbrik-Dunslone —
America's finest masonry. Smart’

—

modern — colorful. YeS costs less

than lumber. Millions used annually
for homes, stores, faclories,

public buildings, etc,

Wrilt for

porifWip

"Afocprifltj

for FreJfa"

With Dynbrik-Dunstone you can
ride the hde of the biggest building

cycle in history. Local plant—local

ma Eerie Is^-locat labor. Equipment
costs moderate. Liberal sponsor co-

operation. lOO^S— 150^ mark-up
on basic costs. Wrile at once.

W, E. DUNN MFC, CO.
eoo w. uth Sr, HtUtmd,

Mil!t:kHijnmisTimE
MODERN LAWN

mowiit SHARPENER
rnn lawn mower shops
rUlt Fix- IT SHOPS
GOtF COURSES * PARKS

J01 OTHER JOSS
R. i- J|f Pi’ ,1 L All Ftff ’ Ty DC- Mew-
pii H D.rt<i . Pawfr or fling
• IB to 20 Mirtujfl * hs
UismaolFing * Mo CKtrfc At- —
Luhmcnli NtHHlod.
AIL tW! l VIM? nWWijrn, nwin fwlprr* til

Uti-uieLl |»iwtr M-uwcra, ftrt quEtfCly I*I***4

to osiremi1
if nils ui i>uili left And cinht

twist b lodi’u.

PRICE

*241 so

If**- oi^tor

ORDER
NOW

I n inf <#.(] | f-

D All wry

I [audio, Whffls. n>S I rr it nil 1 un-
to r rcin-oln In |i|*™ wh-i'-ri etn'irti-

t'lLiiiLi Ln- Lit pr3«W, E3i.il k-ijf'.L

J* nhnrpentiJ in «hm bravku'ln ,

Grinding hvfiil r Me* on IUn Via! I

l>fi,'ir(n(r ran**. Ha^j1 to operate,
A Csit fliiicJn, JoLiwP

,
fil-rumr

bladtM. Bipf bKifli. maktt. Own your ->w|l bunlnofl*.
1 Today hr FACC IHyAtrate-d Bulletin No, LU-C

MODERN MIC. CO.

And with a Carlson
Rule you can buy an
extra blade for abode half
the cost of a new rule. When a blade
is accidentally damaged or numerals
become worn, you don't have to buy
a new ruEe. Just get an esrra blade
and insert it without opening the
case. Presto* in 10 seconds a ''new"
rule for half ihe cose!

ASX YOUR HARDWARE DEALERMJ STEEL TAPE RULES
MONROVIA - CALIFORNIA

$35 TO $50 A DAY
STEADY WORK LIFETIME

SECURITY PLEASANT INDOOR
WORK SMALL INVESTMENT

NO SPECIAL SCHOOLING
NO TIME CLOCK TO PUNCH

YOU ARE BOSS!

V |

A ,4k

•MW-

Ihis wonderful future
can be j

r0AfiHf—as a floor sur-
facing contractor with an American
Machine! We have the "formula”
that has brought success to thou*
sands—it can do the same for YOU.
Floor sanding is a down-to-earth
service that's needed every day.
No big overhead , „ . no large in-

vestment (a new car costs 3 tidies

as much), Easy to operate an
American Sander. Plenty of
prospects—new or old homes
—a year 'round opportunity
to make BIG MONEY and
be your own boss! Send for
^money-making' 1

booklet en-

titled 'Opportunities in

Floor Surfacing" “ use
coupon anil enclose 2 Sc

i/ in coin or stamps to

Cover handling.

ERIC
The American tJoor Surfacing Machine to.

5 55 So. Sc. Clair Sc.* Toledo 3* Ohio

[
Enclosed find ?5c in scamps or coin for

j
booklet ‘Opportunities in Floor Surfacing,

1 ’

telling me how I can siarr my own floor
‘ sanding business.

I Name - - - * * * * * +

] Street *

]
City * State - * -

SAY YOU SAW JT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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get it now-

ALLIED’S NEW 1950

RADIO CATALOG!

Radio’s Leading
Baying Guide

Save money on every radio
need! Get the new 196-page
1950 allied Catalog; preferred
and used by everyone in radio.

See the world's larg&gt stocks
of top-quality equipment, all

at low* money-saving prices!

Latest TV releases, home ra-

dios and radio-phonos,, Ama-
teur equipment, PA systems
and High-Fidelity Sound* re-

corders* test instrument*,
builders* kits— plus thousands
of parte* tubes, tools, books
and diagrams. Have all I he ad-
vantages of quick delivery,
complete selections, big sav-

ings and expert personal help
from the World’s Largest Ra-
dio Supply House. Send today
foryourFREE Copy of I he 1950
allied Radio Buying Guide!

19* PAGES OF

BIG VALOIS

HOME RADIOS __

A

o
AMPLIFIERS* PA

Systems, recorders

SERVICE SUPPLIES
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

AMATEUR GEAR

ALLIED RADIO
ALLIED R ADIO CGRP.m W* Jacksan Blvd., Dept, 5-KK-9

Chicago 7
r
fllinoit

Rush FREE 1950 ALLIED Catalog

Name

Address,

City , Zone. Slate

Electronic Towel
Germs don't have a chance when you

dry your hands with an electronic towel
that uses ultraviolet rays to evaporate the
moisture in less than 30 seconds. There are
no switches to operate. You place your wet
hands in the horizontal opening under the

wa 11-mounted tnachine and it turns itself

on automatically. When you remove your
dried hands* the machine shuts itself off.

Coffee Roasted by Infrared Rays
Coffee can be quickly roasted while you

wait by infrared rays with a newly devel-
oped machine. It roasts a pound of coffee a
minute and is completely automatic, A
button is pressed* and the coffee is meas-
ured* roasted and released.
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- H VCfl H 60 N r’—M A STK 1^ QUA I -
ITT, M tf: mi

-

j--
1

1

>: i > h y-
CABRON’ STKt’4,. HAJilJF 1 1 .KIT
*' LlriiSMlijI. $1.60
L, C 1'3,-n b.

,
RrO. Cidiiiul . .2.00

7" CiSriht., flip, CfQISCwt . .2.30
R'

1 Cdimb., ttrp. CrtMCUl .3.00
IRE-: i. '-J3i fjirl-'i-jn'' alsu for jJllII,

HOME WORKSHOP TOOLS
at lowest prices

CIRCULAR SAW BLADESMOM * WORKSHOP' 1 - of
TflUf.H Stu/el-ftl Plirtipfip HE»J.

f<ir HrtljInyLuLa!
A" CnOHeut. . , .ft .30
6" C^imb., Rip, . 1,44
7 J ' CflNib,, Rip, CrcyKvt LIS
ft

- 1 Comb., Rio, CraatCmt 2.00
m.AWH! WITH L'i". n=

4.

1f IMIHK (“HjtjuImii-
JHk fc] , Thu? Kii^-a Sue murt.J

EVERY ELECTRIC DRILL A
SANDER AND POLISHER

Si mom if pare, sji nd floor-.. wills,
furniture, remove plint,
A" ROTARV lUftPACt SAHDCR —
boxed w I tii tolK1- ij f nmtni *ml l i
wluJirtif tHh-rn. 1 h" pHW1h $3 . SO
Keilurm: HiMrure HujjImt Cushion.
Sjieed Cemoui for Emfluertlaio repl-Bice-
mc-sit of »HkCh,

PdUSHIRll BONNET of superior qull-
Migh Pile Limbswool tl.J3
your dealer. i)r Order IJlrrrl. Pojftmtel.
tr.O.li.'pi—.Semi Chock ctr Money Or,
TODAY

E

ARROW METAL PRODUCTS CO
Deol. A. 3.40 Wi-u Br-MJwiv, Hew York 13 .

This attachment gives

you two drills irt one.

ft converts any 14 inch electric drill to Vi

inch capacity. Reduction gears reduce the

drill speed 5 to 1, the average speed of a

Vi inch drill, and thereby increases the

power. Absolutely indispensable for all

shop work and home
craftsmen. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Order
yours now

Send check or Money Order with order.

Jobbers write far special information,

G. M. CO. MANUFACTURING, INC
1308 43rd Ave.

Long Island City 1, Now York

$11-95

Kolompioo, Mich,
P t

T

e i-ntludei oio-i or

rciilj be-! r
,
pull-p

<f

,

milrp

:i o u g e ,
fence, sp-lmer. guard —

1 c-5 $ motor, En tensions S3J0 euth.

THE NEWCSS^W,
Power K>ng 3001

Yes, Eh is is it I Today's outstanding saw iralue*

The nGw 3001 ball -hear i,ng tilt /arbor Power King
...with big saw' features, ,, yet priced so low jc

pays for itself on your first few projects! Send

postcard for catalog today,

BIG SAW FEATURES!
it Jilt 'Arbor Conifruxffoit — for safer angle sawing.

ic Sealed fleJ! Bearings — for smooth, Listing accuracy.

ft Big Copocpfy. Cuii 2Vi” deep. 7 'ii
,F

area ahead of
blade, IT x Irt" table.

ir Profiticn-OrOOnd Grty-lroo Table. Heavy cast iron
table w-irh precision ground easy -.sliding surface,

Rigid Rip Tent# - full tabic- lenph, locks securely at
both ends, releases instantly for positioning.

if Table fmansions — rt
l

.| " 3t 16" added tin sides give
you 25 \i' w-iii.lv table

—

12" from blade to fence!

LATHE
Jd" between centers.

4 speeds, threaded for
outboard turning, ball
bearings. A most act'

Usual value!

ATLAS PRESS COMPANY
Kclamcioo, Mich

SPINDLE SHAPER
Cuts points, grooving, mould,

logs, bind edge work to add
factory- 1 ike beauty to furniture
and furnishings projects. The
PK wood Vhapcr is low Cost,

with many extra features, See
it at your Power King dealers.
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Reading, Writing and Aviation
{Canfinued from page 156)

The school couldn’t afford a swimming
pool, for instance* yet it has a modern pool
today simply because building one was
made an instructional project,
A combination auditorium and gymna-

sium was far beyond the school's purse,
but it has one. An old recreation building
was found at an Army camp, bargained for,

and hauled piecemeal to Weedpatcb and
re -erected- It s a wooden structure and not
fireproof, but its only floor is at ground lev-
el- All the wiring has been inspected and
plenty of exit doors provided- From the

standpoint of student safety, it wall do very
well until a permanent building is built.

The modern trend in education is to in-

troduce advanced subjects to school chil-

dren at an early age and the progressive

country school at Weedpatch is demon-
strating that the idea wrorks- Academically,
the Sunset students are as well grounded
in reading and w riting and other subjects

as any school groups in their county. On
top of that, educators who visit the school

say that the students at Weedpatch are bet-
ter mannered, more alert and better in-

formed than most students their age- The
school kids themselves agree that "going to

school isn’t as bad as it might be, after all,”

The Most Versatile Tool a Man Can Own

REMEL Slectriz MOTO-TOl
Grinds, Rauls. Drills,

Corves, Enqrtjves,

Cleons,. P® litres.

Finishes

WCTO-TOOL KIT KG. 7
With 23 Aef«ii«riri
i Hl!J*-Sp<Myd 5;.-rl Cu(-
tpnv Grind i (lip Whr- I

,

Pol’lhiJi-l A.jL.-ihu/nrj)

523,50 Ssvti Tim*
Oftd Labor

10 REA 5QN5 WHY MQTG-
TQOL IS A SETTER BUY

Here h "'Ifat you jr!>l in n Drrmcl
'z Mi HO.Too!. mmIiri itfurlnnR
* f'A[fiiui>l tuuihimic vhUi'k. IdcX mu
• LfM’r^iy.r !trn'ijl.|li> liaiffl.. m’. I

,

. r HUhl, I'L-lllStMHl * Sl.iH-l.lfif Hif, IS' •

II [4 Im-LI- li.JI * Dij:, C li 1 1.- l.-.l III:

! h> : L., tii a lyvn.T .io.i ily >-.-

.

1 1

jin nature r..r yKji ilioailri-.s .

tlnrv a fr.j(.-Lu:Mvtj luji.t-r ' mh *
HLurriy I 1

1

", I "if Volt At'.IH’ miiliii
« W - 111

; ! only i- 1
:

. * fcistt. : .1

ik.il No. 2 rvn? ntu'Jy i >1 hi-rjlN ip^-rc
tnl iiwl rr.imriT'i i"i lil-ili nr' .11 '.1

for Luii|;y|- ltlv, 1 -uUlj-.ft

.

BIG VALUE!Mate-Tools- Kits ant] A cdr-dories should no! he
L’OnlU PL-ti with "tj^riraln otJiTs." We mvLte you
to compare Qrertttd Products feature for feature
Witt] uLlu-r similar equip! nr 1 tit- II you are not
fully von-vinu'd ours art r

;

l
l-

. nperlor In quality,
(Tu^jbji Hnd perform a net. we don't wapt ypu
to buy.

WIDELY USED IN INDUSTRY aS»88gJfet
else trie toot, barked lj? over 13 years of liidus-
iriai in such ] 1 1 urn

t

an: 0 F- N ): (i A L !-! KV CHIC
* FORD * REMINGTON ARMS * NAriH-KE'U
VINATOR • WESTINGIIOUSE * DO t ICl LAG
AIRCRAFT, etc.

PRE-WAR PRICES STILL PREVAIL
MOTO-TOOL KIT NO. ,3 wl?h J3 fi (••,* 4 son i ri-

el Li I iiLv High-speed st-Yel cutters tf CA
and Mode] 2 Moto-Tuml i:i nutu- M I, J"
raJ finish hardwood cas-i- «
MOTd-TOOL NO. 3 mth CIA
Dnt" emery Wheel point J ® U,JU
umpnc TIT fillV BWJ' Mf-'lo-T'.oS lrum >vi’.tr
TYrltKC IV PU

I | cannot sum:?]’ ynu,
s' [ 3d check or m. o i or items deslml find wi :

will sh i i postpaid- Or. send onh’ 52 no si' an l

pay postman balance plus postage oil delivery.
money-back If not delighted after 5 days'
i nul Catalan of Dtemei Tools free.

Portable

DRILL PRESS
A'l'l vcrpin-
lilitj- [ 4? j.' 13-ur \1 . (.>
TimT with mis la 1 *

!•!:,!. i Pr 1 1 J in.'Kfci, -T-wr-L
li.u [iti | ij.1 Till i'r,i.^Lltij;

c ifct-unie Mu^liy,
nl muklira, enrirtni,

irii;, .IrblCIn^:. r-tc.

Utilise1* w-v \l M .j . -

, TTlhlch c-mj tif
rai“-.-iJ, l a 't c r r ii a- r
H'Vu.nS In ony ill.rea-
lign. Wcl|.-hs '

f 1 j ll.s.

MODEL NO. 1

M0 T0 -T00L KIT

Mi'iVi-Ti ! 1 1 t.ll S 1 .*'.
I 0>f'Uil'1" 111*

llDhU'f MiXlet No. 1 Uola.tiwl in.1
S-l |-l" i H'a I lli'CMsrjrlL-x .j.U-o '1 'ul-
tL-r-. ft rluJ Liijf tt-lo.'. LjL, tCc. i in nn
ILUrjirN.LV C ,

||n-r|LM.|--ILiiUh M .1-1-3 COSC.
[L‘‘- i -I I'-iD:..
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rflOTO TOOL SfO 1 W|,Uj so.es
(jJifc Anirry whi-y-l iKj-lnL. .

”DPEMEL HFG. CO, Dept. 1MH Racine, Wis( Utyi Woto TL'Di)
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DREMELy SANDER
Popular Labor Saver for the

HOME and SHOP

JUST \

GUIDE ITI

FUN FOR BOVS FROM 8 TO 80

CUTS SCROLLS LIKE MAGIC—SANDS AS IT SAWS

Far men wfie haibor a lin bti y nr do their own repair work . . . far

Jmye wh* Nke to mike tfolnfli T . r el her t«h a- Ell flive as much
pleasure anil satisfaction in the Hume of works hop I nr tiir small

arueent of Money j me Hud it a Ore me I Electric Co pi no Saw. It

niki in ary dinctien . . . delivers 7,200 strokes

per m -Hilda . . . *o easily, there is no elfart . , , s&

am nothin warn needs no sardinff. Makes child’* play

01 tricky s? run designs . , . saws thru ughW medium
hard wood at a Hdt-Srmlnirle meed. Tnuclfi-of-lhe-

foslpredt action. Saw has only two moving
parta . , . never need* oiling. operate* on AC current.
TbpLaaints and thousands or satisfied users,

WHERE TO *UY IT—Buy Dttmtl Eketrlc Coping
Saw front your dealer. If 3n- -raunnt *y reply jim, use the
coupon lf> order direct from factory . We ship postpaid
if you send cheek or money artier In full. Qr, kh'hi! $2
now and pay posllrtin hnlanre plus postage, on delivery.

Monty bhek if not dBlifhl-cd after 5 dayi" trial.

Plan ior in*k-
incr aiK uio
full dttorj-
live project!,
packed with
each Dfcmel
Eltcti-iir Cu.0-
ing Saw.

DREMEL MFG. CO. * Dept. S119-K * Racing Wlj,

wakes Plat df
WAX POLISHIHO

SOOTHFR TlREC MUSCLE?
ST HI A5SAQ E

The popular Drame-I Electric Sonde? is moffl then a sanefer . . ,.

il
r

s also a polisher and massaqer. This miracle machine i: 30
easy to handle, a child con ule it. It delivers 1 4,400 strokes'
per minute, [1] As a sander, it gels into light comers, lakes
the effort out of sanding walls, woodwork, furniture., work-
shop projects, «te. Jl* sirarghlJi'fio (nof\-rototy} oefiert wrJl no t

born or scratch surfaces. (2} As a polisher, it does a profes-
sional iob on waxed surface* of cars, fur pi lure, refrigerator
cabinets, etc. (3] As o massager, it's ideal for fired or sore
muscles of I he back, legs or arms. User*, testify it is mors
effective than rnoditoej made expressly for ifii* purpose,

LOOK AT THESE DREMEL FEATURES
Dremel Elvclric Sander does oil the work r , , you merely guide
it, |1 weighs Ortly 2V? lbs.- it's foolproof lhas only Iwa moving
parts , . , never needs siting . Quick-change clamps firmly hold
abrasives ond pads, Drenwl Sander is sturdily built to givo
long, trouble-free service. Operates on 1TG-120 Volt, fiO Cycle,
AC. Thousand* and thousands of satisfied users prove its

outs-landing value.
WHERE TO HUT IT — Dromel FCLl. trSf HomEor Mine* eoniplete
with li Lhci-t- assorted grade Carnet Paper fee Fnnthnif, plus felt pad
and ihcrpshlji fur pol i *ti tng . Huy it rnun yrnir ilruler. IT hr cumiut
sup ply vim, uxc eeuiMin tie law in order direct (mm factory. We tlilp

past paid if you senn check n-r (irili-r In full. Or, <mr| $2 ciutt

-lii >

I

pay postman bn liner |iliu pu>iaKH'. un dHlverj', Money hack if hot
delighted rifLer 5 days r

Iriai

If Yottr Deafer Connot Supply you#

USE THfS HANDY COUPON^ OR PER FORM

DREMEL MFG, CO, * D*pt,SM9-K * Racine, Wisconsin
FrirtnKnl tint! If K'le k -ir M O in full payment
f I e i'jlj i iiln-' l:' I I". L"^i. Ship postpaid s£ dfm
EnrlHiM.nl fir i U2.CKJ in pari pjyi.nmt {<• r Items plnTimd i r>|r.«r.

[ acfM tit pay puHlmin liolime pin* portage. un ileHAMfy,

Orrmril Electric Sawder Oremel Elortrif Ceding Saif
St4.0S 55,65

Free call log of Prcmrl Electric Teal*.

" Hamr
J

Addr«» _ . -.

CHy_ _JLene _5tati
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It's EALL...Time to Change

vourOil Filter!

A refill now cuts repair bills later

MONEY-SAVING TEAM
New i»il and a f’uro

Ifit-iiir Micronic RotUl

tr> feiN.'ji il free from

aton wives. top

(uni no performance,
lower repair hills.

• If your car is not equipped with an
oil filter, $6,50 or a bit more* buys the

best there is, a Furolator Oil Filter.

See your service man soon.

Purolator Products, Inc,, Newark 2 ,

N. J +
,
and Windsor, Canada.

The Ship That Rides on Air

[Coniiiiucd frori page 124)

with his mechanic* Orlin Johnson, on the

Detroit River. They were drumming over
105 miles an hour when suddenly the

boat disintegrated. Engines, splinters arid

men went flying in all directions. Wood
came to under water* battered by debris*
and floated to the top where he was res-

cued. Johnson had to be hauled up, un-
conscious, with smashed jaw and cut neck.

Johnson, his head in a cast, and Wood,
smothered In bandage and tape, built an-
other boat and won the Harmsworth a few
weeks later. That boat did not disintegrate.
4*You don't forget those things,” he notes.

All his savvy in construction detail went
into the new Venturi, Her hulls are planked
in %-inch mahogany plywood, with a dou-
ble thickness of % inch below the water-
line. Cross trussing, connecting the deck
across the two hulls is of one by five-inch

oak boards, bolted and spaced on three-foot

centers. He was careful to distribute masses
of the two hulls so that the center of gravity
would not put too great a stress on the up-
per or lower chords of the cross trusses.

“Most people/
1 he says,

u—including an ad-
miral who should have known better

—

think there’s danger of the Venturi doing a
sort of 'split.' They forget there's no such
outward strain, because there’s just as
much water on one side of each hull as is

on the other/’ Distribution of weight is

such as to place the lower chords of the
trusses in compression and the upper
chords in tension. Thus, wave action
against the inside of the hull bows auto-

matically neutralizes the stresses.

The Venturi's beam is 40 feet, and
breadth of each hull at the widest place is

eight feet This is about two thirds of the
way aft, where the engines arc located. The
main dock is about 22 feet off the water.
The ship was first launched in 1944, pre-

sumably to be used as a radio-controlled
target vessel for bombers. She was strong
enough to support 46,000 pounds of armor
plate, and still have a safety factor to spare
—in spite of the fact that her truss spacing
and timber sizes are what you might usual-
ly find on a ship half her size.

Wood had quite a time retrieving her
after the war* simply because of her queer
looks. The maritime commission had her
listed in its inventory as “a shelter for small
boats.” He finally recovered her this sum-
mer* and in typical Wood fashion, prac-
tically rebuilt her.

Today, the Venturi is full of Gar Wood
tricks. Instead of ins tailing big, flat fuel
tanks, he has 12 vertical drums perched In

(Continued to page 276)
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Tilting-Arbor Saw for only $6495
!

(without i fd o-fat ektemleni, low and tpHtl+r, &f morsfl

Free Book
"How to Start Your
Home Workshop"

PlgE jftET pJi£C of ideas,

dps, and pictures to help

you iii planning and get-

ting started. Tells about
shop location, lighting,

hind tools, etc. For your
copy, smd coupon ar right.

New 8 bench model
Only $6.50 c/own

A genuine Delta Homecraft tool at

an amazingly low price! One of the

most versatile tools a hobbyist can

own —* for woodworking fun and

healthful relaxation , . . for saving

money on repairs around the house I

A Real Value
You'd expect to pay much more for

this new Delta Homecraft bench

model. Here's why:

1. All working surfaces are cast

iron, for maximum rigidity.

2. Its saw arbor runs on lubricated-

for-ltfe ball bearings.

3. If performs all operations com*

monly done by larger, more ex-

pensive machines of its type.

4r It cross-cuts and rips stock up to

Vfji thick ; it miters and bevels*

5 Accessories are available for all

dado and moulding operations.

From start to finish* it's a machine
you can be proud to own!

Pvt It frt Your Shop
Your Delta Homecraft dealer can

show you this new bench-model Delta

Homecraft 8" Tilting-Arbor Saw, See

a demonstration at your dealer's today!

If you don't know who your Delta

Homecraft dealer is, send coupon be-

low to us. We'll send you your deal-

er’s name and address — and also a

free book, "How to Start Your Home
Workshop."

POWER. tOOL DIVISION

Rockwell
Manufacturing Company

MILWAUKEE | # WISCONSIN

j rEAR our COUPON AND MAIL TQDAYt

I Power Tool DfrLlJw
I ROCKWELL MANUFACTURING CO,
I 6BIL E, V ion nt Ave,, Milwaukee II, Wii,

1 Send me iki" name and Address of mj Delta
Homecraft flk-Aler — and also yOur free

I (wot,
,J
J 3 iiw to Hta rt Tour Home WohwjDop.

”

K*.me

Address.

CK?..— f. ) HM -71
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GUOSAN'S WAR SURPLUS SPECIALS/
Be Prepared with an Auxiliary AC

LIGHT PLANT GENERATOR
IDEAL FOR i • Home Lighting
• Hui>ling Lodges- g iE.-a.nd-- by
electrjcity • Running al I AC cl-ti-
Ir-iuf djtplianccfl inc.1. lam, 1v.a 1.0 r3.,

cl pc trie ruGri, rofrigehJtQrt, in -

iwJiaiur#, cit-
PrT>L-cE.L(m loF cmcrifcnc les to op-
era L? oil burner, HtakFr, Crr c- z.ll r.
Vi4[ct pujnp and Jlpbis. Tti-c-^c units
built i'i r-MnoLitiji JkK'nnl trorpn spio-
cJhcAtLuns am ihi> ijiKwrn1 tu y^iir
LiKtiLLLiif iL&cdd. Drl vfl it with £ aVji
H H, 8**011114 ^dKiJiU -hi LfcOO
EEF-.S.I,

• AC4 w*tt» • 0-1 s-0 neUintwr
with man later • 110 vrtHJ-60
cycl+ r ftC, Ship- •*.(, 60 lb*.
tJTEW aOT>.
AM OOT-
5TRHDIW0
VALUE
for

hAAnp mew

(lip- Utv bp Ills.

$59.50
F.O-*- Chifj.jp

Hydraulic Cylifiders-Air or Oil
Ob* hy^T-jiniiict an arbor pvt****. hydtauiEc pro**^, h*y

lift trocka—s*u#h ar poll, till *r

postpaid *10.95

.
hydraui Ee pr*tm

;
liFta, manure loaders,
t-Ui-fl, press or iqirnm, ortyn or aim*, lift er lew*r—and
ether hydraulic and industrial ifrulicAtipn*. Use with
either air ot oil . . . af finest preeit'e* we-r km* ns-hi p-

HAND NEW
ITEM H-4—Dnuhlr. artlon, 1

" tnjro r 3" Ktrokc, wlti lift 77f(
!ll>s, In 1/10 or a. Mopond tislnsr iJitriur I'ump. All nlecL
binol. tdoal fur «fiitvola, door ojenen, pasl- 4j/i QJT
lioiiiPK. elc. An ffilH.DEI vaJih- pe*tjt*rd **•*“»*
ITEM J32—liaublc action

,
] l--ji

r' Ikhtt?. It" stroke wr|]t lift
1760 lbs. In one- -Hoeond with
Wt, 4 lb*. A SSJU.IMJ vjitur-

. , ,

ITEM “IB-Ifhi
-
- tJ-.L-'-r cy] Lmlcrs uu farm trucks, IjULI-

dounrs, hay IlfIn, mjinun- loadcrj, etc. Douliit.1 il-rlioii,

1 tfc" bore. ST« stroke. iH'lll lift l?(H> Ihn ill 2 MeCnfirtfi
with r-jiian PuOipi- Wt. H lli.-i. A $53 .OO S 1
hydraulic cylinder value tor nniy . postpaid v 1 aiT3
ITEM 3-llr -Lhiiiiilo iicUi.ni, 2 3 a

1 ' lH>r(j, £* stroke. 1 WLtl
lift 4-4CMJ J-bre. In one second With LMIIR i'umpl- V»l!l

wJUistand It.Otb P.S.D. d"abjist wall,. Wt. 7 A Eft
lba. A ¥tli.l>i> value postpaid » ‘••aU
ITEM Jf3Q—drtlbte un-Licn l- Htrakc, two-way
•so Lid Vn" blldy stool shaft •will lift 1400 ID*- In cliff

uo-i’uiid. w Lt h J.u|: ;i n t“uin p 1 . ll jt grt
A ¥73.00 value , . postpaid w I PnlW
ITEM 3 IS—Double acLLun, G' r bor& hi. a"1 stroke. AIL sEcoL
hyrLrauEj l cytlnik-r, will lift Up 10- 12.000 lbs, ntOttO Itld.

In 3 nmindi With Lonraii PUrniii. C&inplytc with ftlLinfcs.

Wt. 12 lbs. A flLDU tin CA
value- WtlJMiil T I JU

ITEM ifSl-^IhiuhJr action, rti,fc<Y hon?, ] l" stroke. 'Will Hfc UiiuO
ib(,. Ln 7 second!* it*bn£ l.a.onn Thimp.l rumple te with thi) Cft
hUiinfS, Wt. in lbs. A ¥1)£.tH> value. . ,

pdfitpaid TA**UV
ITEM ;6-IkoutHo utlaa, 3 ,r bore, 23" stroke. Mnwlic cylinder
sc til lift 70 70 1 Li*, in a 1 a socdihUi iiaLn^ Lo^Ab Hydraulic Efump.
b-.i.i.c-ally hiiiU-il fur hiriii and cuitsLnJdllun tnadilTirry. Clevis
ni.riJ ibisv.jf Ip r easy uso. Wt, 2 ‘2 lbs. A $145.00 VAlUS, $*}TF Eil

F.O.a. Ch.cago T*# *

ITEM —Itoubl p nclian hydraulic cylinder, ! ,J ikmV. I tV* fttrok*.

RiH^I lift cjuHurLEy with I1XHJ T.S.I. hlfiilt te L2,ritlO lbs. usbittf

Sjigfill Pump. Skip. wt. ttu Lba. ChicafDO.
AN KJCCW-U3KT VALLE for

Hl-P«essURE FITTINGS t<ft cylinder* and valvu available At
jsc oa. for 3/i'

11 pipt and 54c tv VJ1 pip®.

HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVES
LOGHN Heavy Doty Oil

HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVE
$HAHD NEW rtOLiIro! valve wiLh bLlill-tu .:n Ijuh 1 mI s

U re-

lift valve, will o.perdto ode double-Aelluu1 hydraulic cyi-
indtr or two cy I iniltT* a* run- nr a reveru, I hie hydraulic
iuritur. Velv t . ktridlc 1bic!iCh In iieuLrut poslLbnn. .tlado
Of rucfto east llunniktci jiIK.J- Elpr-ri c^n Icr gnhwirls tho
IbUTOii. In n^-uwal pMltUJW. ThrotniSHf cnntroL alhvws
operator tu regulate (be flpeiNl of muvenji.nt uf thr- lijf-

drriulLc cylinder (At Phfltor- Haa rfuwv*ljle muujitluff
brackets Wblh 4 bed C h<>!ea, 9,

i

1* b IP*) tTrn.'iid

ccnueciioiu. OvetAlE dLmrn.: II x
D x 8 rj W. Stkip, W 1 , |7 |ho. Govt,

A«|Ui(iltlon ChisI beer SIOO.OO.
{ITEM SF37FAM LXtEk.LL.Sf BUT FOR. . . F.O.S- Chifraqo

Brand New
ITEM #M—Futu1 waj control wive fnr use wiib
duulde acELon hydraufic cyliiUer, may ba HMtl iFjth.

ISHXf F.S.I. »OiJ i-Bil I i<- hJ'HU'iri K» Hififh flXul ClbH?
bydraulLc eylinden. Brand new. Bbip. ae
wt. 4 I ha. A Siafi.tbO value. . .postpaid ^* *T3
ITEM ii26—F’aur-nay mntrpl valve fnt ib&e with
IWo hjnlhbutk i]r>ubla Mtlon ivlliulcra. T-kCh cyl-

inder may be ajwentEed IndetsL'IudC-rt tJy ^A^ ifi* U-ther UC In c"i?ryun,i.S.3?>Ti

with tbo other. 1)11 may lie locked in Sr>y "f Elie QrlLhUera Eu li'ild

lh<- pl>tnn at any rmulred |Mr.>ltlPn, Nr^r.d tfEWW J
| Q

*32.50

Shim WL e tha. A 5AG,00 Value. PrttlpalA

ITEM iB8—

A

tw* cylliiacr dnuMfl arttum valve vrSlh unk|W ar-
nuiKemrnt. aKowinfr the opeeneny p> tnti.li ejr! indetn Kimul-
(anoouaty, Eq Ipwsr thr-m ^jmis] ukRtNiuBly or t" sralnr- one artd Htwrr
(he ether at any predpterpilned raM? and speed, Hrand (11 ee
New, Ship Wt, E ll-is. A S75.00 value pottpaiu v

I *t.V3

GROBAN SUPPLY CO.
06 PT PM- 10^1507 S. MICMFGAN AVE„ CHICAGO 5

,
ItUNOIS

the 27 -foot hull spaces, holding from 1200
to 2000 gallons each. Thus, he eliminated
the necessity of building complicated baf-
fles to keep the liquid from shifting around*
The ship has a cruising range of 3000 miles*

The engines are another Wood innova-
tion, Each propeller is driven by a pair of

1200-horsepower G,M, pancake diesels in

tandem. To make two engines work on one
propeller, he used a system he had devised
for the Miss Americas. One drives directly
on the main shaft; the other turns a short
shaft that goes into a gearbox which, in

turn, delivers belted power to the main
shaft. Thus, two engines turn one shaft
without having to be in perfect “synch,

tT No
real speed tests have been run yet, but
Wood expects “to get her up over 40."

Both propellers have variable pitch, elec-

trically controlled from the bridge. The en-
gines have no reverse gear, but by simply
reversing the propeller pitch. Wood can
back up quickly and easily without* as he
says, “a lot of engine-room acrobatics and
bell banging.” For docking, he has a porta-

ble pitch- control lever which he carries out
on deck, trailing wires, so he can look over
the side and see how close he's coming.

Though the ship has a conventional
wheel on the bridge, the inventor hasn't
bothered to hook it up yet. Rudders are
turned electrically. “It's so goldarn much
easier*" he explains,

li

but. well keep the
wheel for tradition's sake."

With two rudders to consider, the speed-
boat king wanted no complicated synchro-
nizing apparatus that might go out of

whack. So he ran simple rudder rods up
the stem to the deck and fastened them to

big metal quadrants, which are tied in to-

gether with cable. When one turns, the oth-
er goes with it.

With all these innovations, Gar Wood is

not finished improving his dreamboat. “The
reason she rides so smoothly," he points
out, “is because she’s half airplane. All her
surfaces are airfoils* The tunnel gives her
*lift* which keeps her from bobbing, pitch-

ing or rolling. In 10-foot seas, as much as

60 feet of her hulls have been out of water,
bridging wave crests \vithout dropping
down. She’s riding mostly on air, and
we're going to make the Venturi ride on
even more air."

Here's how hell do it: Edges of the long*

flat bottoms of the hulls are bound to the
hull sides by protective L-shaped metal
strips* Vs inch thick. This means there's a
hull-wide groove Va inch deep running the
whole length of each bottom, and the in-

ventor has devised a way to fill it with air*

Holes wiE be drilled along the bottoms
(Continued to page 2 SO)
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Ait Merchandise Brand New- Order Today-Satisfaction Guaranteed!
I LOGAN Heavy Ditty Oil

HYDRAULICPUMP
ISfLAN D NEW . . , I ..tr operttJnK hydraulic
cy I i nij c-rsj Jirn t tlj,y I rji 1

i I ie motors, .m Irlcburji

,

tJuJltlDSpri;, ronrinruM ban niBChlnriyi J 1ft;

1curie a, IivlUGlirial oniil EC-R UcifM, ^(c , |>r t Ivors
i

a c.pm ;u 1200 rpm ni ioot> r.s.i. vsinp n
H. P. 11 hs Mt" j-Ltut thread Inh-l

.
pipe

thread .jiiiki, a.ii" sha-fl v* I th flat and iwy
way for dlr-rrt ur IHiLley driven lids fllhi;C
wLlh -1 bull hi*ten fuT COiH
FMLletil inoLmtlnj: . Sham t*t,

32 llxt. Overall d Lcricn .

i

7 ,r

I, x Sl^f II x. A Vi" W. A
si 05 . oij vfliur. rdto i iNi V

OfCM

HANNA AIR CYLINDER
J*

U s-rd Tor heavy duty
industral .ipnFirr,-
tiOhi on :".l : ::p air
tines nr with Ipw
pressure systems.W 1 1 h ICC lbs, of
air pre-satire, will
deliver IRCC lbs. press urn p| th* nn shaft. All steel eoMtthRgt ion,-
Adjustable cmhiDds at both Cods of cylinder. Shaft di*.
Feci ivo-d rskim with eH-vit on. ram shaft. ZSW' ilnutiie-
alrohej 5". Loir, over*il length closed. T'r

*»vj Ida. »<l wL GoV't. acq.
nr unt.- i

ovirifil width,
coat 4101.05.
AM IxtcXLENT VALUE for.
rtTEM ton

VICKERS «1F9 HYDRAULIC

PUMP or MOTOR
CQnulelP with mounting

hit realty to Install

Fdmp is eompAct, pow-
i.niji. rated- 1,004
A.S.I.. .547 tu. in. per'

tcVolulinrt. S gal. per mm, At J7lsCt IR P T-l

,

Change rntatian by reversing (lew. Del iilcri
up ta e H.P, Requires ^ to 6 H.P. to drive
cirr-ctly or by pal ley. BRAND HEW.
Mg doling has be-j-n especially designed to
hroiiride .TjfimuiT utility and t'jic pf mciflnl-
• ng Wf Senes Viewers pmoiP*. brackets (H#
Bonaire c ted of heavy steel, plate; shaft it
ritJUJV nf Li'

h
A-tec I with oTVO end to lined to

lit pump; other a.nd of than has machined
hat foe mouhtiitg- * stwidird pul ley wim t/^ r

hoi*- Shaft run* in oilite bronae beatings..
PUMP ONLY il KIT ,514.05 postpaid
MOUNTINQ KIT ONLY
[ITEM "3h; ,,..1 4.03 postpaid

BOTH AS COMPLETE UNIT
ti rtM IT as) ... ./. . . . *14.90 Postpaid

AD.iUSiTAB.LE RELIEF
VALVE, (ITEM "34>,
HYririALL'If t'Llllb, i| IT EM, S g3.J £,*,(-
For bailor- F.Q.fl. CltiVugg,

. .
- r | ,/ J

Id ft. Fen-pth bf H I -P*OS*U r*. MV 4 HAUL 1C
hdSe, with i/4*r femiio pipe thread fitting?.

HKj&L,, *3.95

*2.95 5T1

UliE;
Urind New HYDRAULIC TANK, J
oapauity with aai-indieatgr cap, 4" #
1 3 Ms" - Sh m , wt. ‘ 1 ‘

5WES-T PRICE.LOWEST
r.Q.a, c k i

(

i*tfo

ri a 1 Ion

MOW AT THIS
«TEH «sa.i $4_95
Brand New Gtas Typa
INSECTICIDE

PUMP
All Manganese' Bronte lor
ipravimr n.p.T.. 2-44.
Sulphur Compounds. Etc.
Prc.UhLiynt up to 1*0 IVs.
tg M e* I IdhPtiel- inlnuU"—

will Hot rust,1 AOO ftPM

,

pit, f*u.t ur Irerae up. I '.-i- ruFrlt-r 131m - 1
.

pipe PC tublitp uucl.pt. Kqralppetf
utandand pipe thread port, wr,
rai'n.r SH x 5 ri x ftfni". Htandlarg Ji* mflneu-

ivltnncHL- bWiltt rh;ii' l wflii toy-.
way. U, S. COV’l, AiMUdul-
tton Qnnt 3102.00.
NOW ONLY . . . . . + + TT .

ilTEIH j?S4)

$15-oo
P . 0 . H

. Chicagommmi pump

HOW , . . it’s Easy to wefd with this handy

Electric ARC WELDER

for Any Welding
job, fig hr or fmovy
cstgnrd far many years of Irnuhlr-frer- service!
Handles anything from light gauge -in rt meLal
td platg.
This prccision-c-ntH neered direct cur re-Pit ELEC-
TRIC ARC WELDER is offered at Out a Frael.dll
or its original vtlvr. It tin be mounted pcrmi.
iieuLly or fifily lviiii»rt«l for portable use.
P«l the job instantly, where and when you
neve it.

Tho War Sviptuf goueratpr* fgr flrt Weld-
er* were built by dencfAl Eleetfie, Wesling-
hnu-ie, and Deifd- Remy at a ce*t nt pvnr 5344 . iiy.
They are light rn weight; have oversized life-
time grease-seared ball bearing*; {lir-vggled tfom-
m u tateir; dial type rh costal Fox h'.-v-.v : .npoint
control; high -Ipw rahga switch; ronctpi eg It roT
fvm handles 1/16 to J .-if' rods.
Run welder at 2540 R.P.IM. from drive pulley or
ixAW#r tahV-tiff &F |HJWt*fr 4 1 Li H.P. electric
rtiiAtpr gr a IO H.P. gas engine. Vie one or two
Y-EMilfcs, pr flat bolt (Oh pulley). Caotrnuou*
welding rating—ZOD amps,; intermittent rat inn —
2S0 a RIPS- i 0-*0 votts,
NOW ... AT A FRACTION DC
ITS VALUE
Prt» Include* doublo V gr rial brii pulH-y and
Instruction booh. Ship. w(. 45 lbs. F.O, |,
Chicago. IITEVI ££5)
Only one or two jobs will pay for entire wAldor,
ACCESSORY KIT IncluTfinq welding helmet,
electrode holder, two ID ft. exiles with elomp,
and 5 lbs. of assorted welding ~ ~ _ _

reds. [ITEM - t ti F-

F.O (t. Chicago
REMEMBER. SATI5FACTI0H IS GUARANTEE0

$99.50

$10.50

Q«l, i": h j r H--I C1

e-

*39511
ROSS 4-Way Totit Operated

AIR VALVE
MODEL 3 96

PRAND HEW. For clfl.ll-

bl.- .ielinq pneumjUip dfr-
v ic 1 F r lie. f«pr oparat-

ng prciHi. air
viifi air machin-
ery of many type*.

Hi .ivy duty e»|t COn-
Si rti :'t ioh No neutral
pr, -.lion. Ma-AlA.os d-re*.

si " flejainst the
whiert the foot contnyC is

bn Hie ,l lTp"' position. Thrcfl^od ffli- J./a"

pipe. Dimensions] of valvo body! TJ/if. "

E

11 K Net
wt. 36 lb*. A 564.DC
value lor only . ......
(ITEM 250)

F.O.B, Chit-jig*

IOGAN 4-Way Foot Operated

AIR VALVE«
BRAND NEW. For
doitd Fe aot i ntt pnef-
m*tie dev i Mb- fine
for operating air
vises, pFf!((i(, air
in.ic;Fi.,ii-ry or many
til»b. Hoavy chL
construction.
Threaded far Mtw

pipe. 4 ime usia-ns of
valve eody; Wb''L
s Jii’-'W * f i 'a^H.
Net Wt. 2« IhS.
Gov't ictru is rti 4 0
coat 143 -AD-
AH OUTSTANDINGBW AT
ifffM

'c* body: 7

49

F.O. B. Chicago

fd£( CATALOG!
Write for free- copy «f gur 44 page entatog
muiuums nyuraulic M.inuRl feat : ring dii-
yrarns. Rhctpijraph-s and ifiRtroctign?. CjitaliHj
lists OKcellent war EitrpLo*. v.i I u r

i pumps.
WAiVea, hydrin I lies, lights, motor?, Otbi

BELT
DRIVEN

Reddy far use on anr Liquid PumDios Need
UK* Lt Fgr
DRAINING
BASEY1ENTS

HOME
WATER
SYSTEMS

IRPI t^T SON
5TQCKW ATE ft I NO
£ iVe

P*4TCCT»N
m

DRAIN I NQ.
R0NES4,

TANKS, btcj

INDV6TRIAL
PUMPING

Complete with
Fulicf an d
W f u P t I FI R
H r n c b o t —

•

Iteady tor llso

$29.75
F.O. ft. Chicago

A ill pr:r yji I of fur nil fypes of
tnbrrrrlllint frfrvje-rj Ip
large v<i I n men or L I :| il III.

farln Find Industrial setvh L
. Idu-jiJ

for biMi r -AiLler ay rleUis,
TiBifHH'IrtB. Are yroLei’eton. • .

On the farm Tuf vr^lerine iLacL.
dralnSopr wrsifp, aprlrsklln*. elf-
in sJinji* Mc.ri rsetortei rot all
typea ar -pnniplaR s/ri ire.

MOVE LARGE VOLUME QUICKLY
Vth-'li d;i- r/i 1 i'r| |,l ITEtL- Hi J>3 . W | Lj pmnq

per mlnuir no * CT fool lieml; si WUXI KJ'M
bend win romp Fly jr,i I ii'mi per minute
with flcclrlf motor, vui enlflne Or ixmcr
trtrtbr,

COMPLETE ENC FNEEflING REPORTS AND
QPEHATINC, INSTRUCTION; £AEE

With pump
Pomp has 4Us4 ulumlnum houiliiif- -aiTurMteli- tna

ehlnfd htodif.e int^-"-- T * —

Brand
New

4? ftullons
ta F«t

«ny he run
Lake-oil oil

spelter vaur*. Lomplete v. LcJi o~xhjd|,
... 31rl-,, V hell paFJcy, fJhart rotAffS eh

seal sd bull IwaMliM* with ?rrii»e irim flltLan. H*t
ihreadeil Vitek s flSn^e. twrj 1 Inc'li outlets. Hjci?

one or both, as Of'iTBSiir^. Mu'lr far 1 'urkard ^iotw
Car Ci. tor ate in Halfl-RdHr Merlin A I remit
CTlgllif H,

GREATEST PUMP VALUE FN YEARS
in*- Tea .% 1 ' 1 this Yalae at

this price. .
s

»>itt.«lacLL«!i caarsuteed.
Approx. 51 4 ?. 46, uTtno ±tai

insr brook rt pyid
bull

flilpplng welffht
anywliei c ncFr
Ur igin 1

1

Cost

G-l STAINLESS TANK
U- it thopf tunhn
0>j j LTiimpresFctrs,
fur tiro InfJaturs,
psilnntioo ehutn-
b?tB, flat tn,
Ijuayo. Oydrouil-cmsn I 'lrs, Cm id
noil' milk: ermlauierk, fuel rtititiLnert, ttd,
Toujrlii, lij-nt. A ho Ih-a . r.ft.l. Ai-iatprs
1 5FL-Dtln in-c Oxygen bottloj;, typo ft 1 .

lAJ 00 c i, 1- til. ijiMinxx. Ka liimnl Int.
vnl. J>t'r k 1 -J.

H
,

i.j' 1 thrond-.
ori Dpciulntr;; nt ta. end. Wl.
113 LTih. .itriT' thleti. (ITEM

*^FI b ^jO^A^ChiiiSS

J ! ... -

1

,n.- im.

$4.95
Brand Nuw Ci*iiefit EEecLrio fld

5eAhH* Sh*m

UTILITY SPOTLIGHT

$>75
) EA,

304 Watts, 114 Volts,
4 . C ,

- D.C.
Eln.n pouiitlej;^ uses) for: 4 hames 41 LA'tgti 41 Work-
shops 4 Dii voway* 4 Outdoor advertising 4 Displays
4 a -^eh lighting 4 Privatn air pprts 4 Fhptography
W h , ri . c-r y. ,u m od J! I -1 [pF, 1 1 11 sj

!

H- -u* • ! 1 1 by till”. U. S, Army for ^Ltmal u:;c. Tills Is thd
greatest surplus bargain vvtr fltrvred.
L6F1S. rtClm-tor and elpttrmclp vacuum senLi?d In ont,
iliistprobf, nir ti^ht unit, 3 fn.1 TV ur 1 ]10 VoIIk

tin ..»ly 21^ IIm, J.lHt price *10.50. (Urnio 1

A TRCMENDOys VALUE for- only) EA.
item 12 Dr mare 2 50 ea, 1

•- nd pcstpaiq

MINIATURE High Speed
ELECTRIC MOTOR

tOEAL FDR M0CEL BUILDER'S, MODEL RAIL-
ROADERi, Experimenter^, hobbyists, ac
or DC. Rev trs tbit, speed may bt- i 04 u la ted by
varying voltage. Has minFatura- KliMp-n tjiL-rim>-

Ittiie awileFi. All tssatdifiil B.ri« eattj-nul And
ACtf-ssible. Hu« 3 Bigunting FhI for easy cn-
»M,ilAtign, OgYbffi-^ "d (rt-H hearing svpported
Shaft with s m nt 1 ge*r gp one end. Uie.ca«t
•1 dv tiny with laniinUted field. Overall Dimen.:
ai/s*r long k IT.'j,'! wide x t3,a'

r high. Net wL
liar. A $22 00 value. (ITEM JfS>

SCREW JACK
Ideal for luv-vi ing, leveling and AdfUBtlpz,

mi ibiiii , muoJiint woifi. tuyn, s.tt, uvorali
lonnth -! lf (nt-hofl, Lipr-n |u Mss. worm
Rear box - - : 1 , 34 to 1 ivdui-t luK, tv iih il.-u iiL. C Lni

drive shall i -.- i-isL.-j . .1 pr l>ut|,. ExWnt>]<41
;ltc\v sp-iFI 30 In 1 PCXLU I’tiGJl., Sau.nU value.
AN OUTRTAKDllviG BUT. (ITtH #«ilT.Uk»..i philplid

GROBAN SUPPLY CO. 1507 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVE, Chicago 5, III, Dept. PM -10
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Mated/Mdt<& /JCUfi:

"Every man’s a

handyman with

plastic wood”

Replaces splin

tered wood ,

.

makes loose

screws firm!

i
drafty cracks„

Fills openings
easily , , . dries

tight and hard!

Resists weather!

Holds tiles

firm on wall!

Eos}?/

Also useful in filling cracks in floors, nail

and screw holes, repairing broken toy&
Handles putty ... hardens into wood*

WEATHER RESISTANT

IN CANS
Oft ?U0E$

of the hulls and pipes fitted info them.
The pipes will run up to a point above the
waterline, so the ship won’t sink. Then, the
holes will be covered on the hull bottom
with metal scoops, opening aft. As the ship
moves forward, a vacuum will be created
behind each scoop, sucking air out of the
hull and along the flat bottom, “We'll prac^
tically be flying then/* says Wood.
With so shallow a draft, and so much of

the Venturi out of water. Wood has had to

figure a way to keep a stiff wind from push-
ing her around. The solution is a hydraulic
arm—like an aircraft’s landing gear—which
will lower into the water from the ship’s

Venturi tunnel roof. Instead of a wheel at

the bottom, there will be an outboard motor
on a swivel. Its propeller will dip into the
water in the direction of the wind, and its

speed regulated exactly to counteract the
wind. The device is expected to be a big as-

set in docking and, on larger Venturi ships,

might even eliminate the necessity for tugs.

Wood is also building a 20-foot, twin-
screw fishing cruiser with a collapsible fly-

ing bridge. This will fit on block-and-tackle
slings snug against the Venturis tunnel
ceiling. A hatch through the ceiling will

permit the fishing party to climb into the
cruiser. “Then/* says Wood, “I’ll just push
a button, start a winch, and well be low-
ered into the water without lifting a finger.”

Eight now the inventor is busy complet-
ing a livable deck, with cabins and a bow
end entirely of glass. Its forward end will

have an airfoil curve to complement the
winglike lift of the tunnel. All cabin parti-

tions, unlike most boats, will tic into the
bracing structure and add strength and
support to the whole ship—rather than just

weight.

Wood likes to remind enthusiasts, how-
ever, that the Venturi is still experimental.
“We still don’t know all the things she’ll

do or won't do,” he says.

During the test runs last month, for in-

stance, the propeller-pitch gadget conked
out momentarily, and the ship whammed
into the dock, “We’ll make some pitch con-
trols in our own shop, goldarnit/

1

he shout-
ed, “and then they won’t give us trouble.”

He's just the man who can do it. Gar
Wood is a firm believer In seif sufficiency,

and he has a formula for how to be happy,
“All any man needs,” he says, “is four
things —a good job, good health, a good re-

ligion and one goldarn good hobby.”

([Built by a 17-year-old American, a mod-
el plane recently set a new world record
for speed in a straight line. The gas-pow-
ered model, traveling 81,587 miles per hour,
was 15 m.p.h. faster than the old record.
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BO YS! This coupon may send you to college!

It gels you started on a model car that can win a

$4,000 University Scholarship—a cash award— tool chest

— or all«ex|jense convention Iripi It’s your first step in

(he 1950 Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild Competition —
734 awards — $65,0001

S&VD COVPCWMOWf&R
' L. « _
pjf* mainharthtpl

FREE
Craftsman 1

* butto n and card !

Plans an building model!

I
F you vece berween \2 and 20 years of up? on Sept* 1 +

3 949, this may be the biggesr thing in your life.

For in (he 1950 Fisher Body Craftsman s Guild 'Competi-

tion, you've a chance to win one of 0 University Scholar-

ships, worth up to 54,000. A Iso-expense-paid trips, gener-

ous cash awards, tool chests—altogether 754 awards worth
565,000.

No Entry Fees! No Special Tools! Send in the coupon for

your FREE membership in the Guild, FREE draftsman's

button, FREE instructions. Then, using balsa or any suitable

material and the simplest tools, you simply make a solid

scale model of your idea of a modern car.

So (jft Started Now! It's not work—it's fun! Fill in and
mail that coupon. It may make a college man of you!

LOOK AT THESE AWARDS
B University Scholarships - worth from 51,000 to 54.000
each. All -expense trips to the Guild Convention. Cash
awards—Up to £150 each. Model Builders" Tool Chests.

A Grand Total of 734, Worth 565,060

fefenfieof trword* for Ionian and Seaton

(If the sort of a General Motors employe wins, a duplicate
award- is given.)

LOOK AT THE EASY RULES
You're eligible if you were at least 12 but not yet 20 years
old on Sept. I, 1949, You compete against boys in your own
age group—there is a junior Division (12 to 15 years inclu-
site) and a Senior Division (lb to 19 years inclusive). You
build n solid model of a car. No special toots needed.

FISHER BODY CRAFTSMAN'S GUILD, Dept. H
General Motors Building. Detroit 2 , Michigan

Pirns# enroll me in the Fisher Body Craftsman*j Ciuild Cgpi-

pettlion for J 9J 0 . Also — tend the Craftsman's button and
membership card plus complete instructions [or building a
Model. Alt this wilt be tent FREE and without obligation
to me.
Name

Add rev- . . — — —

City and Zone

! was burn on the.

Parent or gllifdilfU-

Name of my school.

Town

. State.

-day of-. 19—

-State.

NEW FULL SIZE

full siaBj, easily built, beautiful wait shelf
ready to Irate on lumber, cut out and

semble. Corner rand wo 1 1 r&<kj

with 1 to 3 shelves. Stores

charge about $75,00 for these
shelves. Make money selling

them. Fines) selection available.
PLUS BONUS of 45 other novel

cut-oull, Dutch Boys, Girls, Toys,

etc,, *IC. PLUS FREE new T?49
Handier pf J Cain log. Send only
Si to

JACKSON, Dept. 11
5446 M. 5 here la iid. Aue,

MiJwnukee H. W«*.

World Famous ISST TO ASSEMBLE

PACKAGED BOAT KITS
fete 16 biMs-6 ru 11 ft

1 tt-l 11 tln0~oenan.r new
mwltl s — ! nervrmvr! per-
furm.-incc — simplified fea-

HfinbL}'. All FUJI* pre-cut

,

Ir^mts |Brp-jiAsr.TKiir>iEF li.

Send 33c I cult!) tor
lUfTaturc. Literature
ply* then? k] s' t "'i-ly-
wood ft44U. * l . ttn

.

BOAT PATTERNS* BLUE PRINTS
106 de^iifrti by Deed, Lard. Crand^lf, «tt.T J'luuk.
steel, and plywood types ti-3h St. Detailed Ji luio.

-

prints, fuil-sixe paper patterns. Catalog Mu feelit)>
Catalog and booklet “Boat SufldluR" S1.QO.

MARINE MART- DIPTf 3d * BUFFALO 7 , N.Y.

WANT A
BASEMENT
WORKSHOP

?

-
, |

I BUILD a handy workshop easily

f '
' with Gold bond Gypsum Wall-

/
, \ board, at low cost. Big, light*

[
r

:

J"7 l weight panels are fireproof*

- bold 1 moisture resistant, and easy to

Bcudl
^4COfSie w i (b Gold Bond

[j

1 ^ 1 5unflcx. the low-cost. one- hour

3^ v
|

i

\
wallpatnt, G« boi h m your local

1 Gold Bund Lumber and Budding

j \ I I 1 Material Dealer's.

j[J
I

y ^ j
Ff*t Bt*k *} t»X£H?kml

VaSoN ,\L GYP5L1M COMPANY,
1

Ueji-1. E*5, BiilFsto 2. N. Y.

Grntlrnvrn : Send frr;: Oi'pr of new Boot*
*” -_2 A._

Irt, "MuJcrnning Magic" show i ug s c iuo.fr ling ideas and. rotrluxli:

NvnsJ

fV¥...

City-. „ + . „ + , f - + + , , TITJlrt,. T , r „, Tr , T „,,_, Tr

(Plt*n friMt -a-™* „irit *JJriu\
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STOP FURNACE LEAKS
Save

Fuel Cosis
Seal up every heal*wasting
crack, opened seam and
other leak in your furnace,

tank, radiators and piping tight—&& professional repair men do—-with

Smooth-On No- I Iron Cement. Do it

yourself—now—and cut this winter
11

* fuel
bills. You apply Smooth-On like putty, it

hardens like metal, and stays tight, be-*

eause it expands slightly as it sets* Buy
Smooih-On No. 1 in 1 54 -oi., 7-oz. or I-lb*

size at your hardware store. If they haven*!
it, write us.

COMPARE THESE REDUCED PRicesi
SKttt-PNKVMATtCr--LOAD TINTED

sp-lt I HEI’K nrt MO^F-Y OltDEIi U.3 l 3 ^.Y.
£TEzk J/lr flr-TtfaMfl Frier y'-n.

a 1 ' x l.so" Vi" Oil .ti- tt.as
R-r K l.TS" *V' ll.'. 11 if!
S --1 y 1 .75" *.y r ,lf 2 .4-0
9" a a .otr'

"* 2.00
* a.oorj V 2.15

io" % i.fs^ y*" It 2.10
Id" k l.T*" Si" It 2.4 0
JO" m a.ofr- t/x1* Pi 2,3 0
ICr1 k ?,0O" 2 , J 0

iFa*ln (Er twied C-fl -tf r- r rf
-

J-V

PKAI.KH, ASJIJ qUAWTITV OUTERS—
WHin; Ufa sra.‘UL rflicf-S/

PARAMOUNT ENGINEERING & MFG. CO.
1.7, RAVIN? ROAD. KAl.M.ZOO, MICHIGAN

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS AND IDEAS

t

H

r WOODWORKER
Dig New 1 44 Page Catalog Wo. 16

HARD TO FIND

LUMBER
Ten Gi-adi KiEn Dried
A Bp ?n1 ar a Carload

UNE^tfALEO
OF HARD TCr FIND WOODWORK ITlMS. B -YR G ,0 1 1

,

ttAflOW-AHE A NO 5 UP PL I 54 ,
I .

—"JJ -

OTOJtontoH 1-n 1.1 lujr EfnroHJ Hunt Di-cr p(tblkahe*l—ua riuv?
nl ii I Tanv-y ivoodi, In rut turn I roltrm —- Lain: in colur, 43
PiAtehPil VRti4cr (U-

- ».j‘. r rift , in-ilil -rulorwl isamUon*. in Lay h,

werllfi, scroll palt^m*, iitc. Unij ]5c, njhlLwl orv sinst
®nl*T

- CRAFTSMAN WOOD SERVICE CO-
3723 S. MTa-y St. Dept. A-IO COitiflti a. HI.

NOW! Amazing New Vinyl Plastic Finish for

LINOLEUM & FLOORS!
• Lil»riil4'V teat* pnpo it out' wear*

®Nitr trutnirnti ai much n* 2 t, 13

• R ct i it*, bo. licit) water, acid*. g*ktlinr

* Cornet in t,r solid col arm
m fji,y to- Apply — liriral, ;t

Leather- He w ProAids »SSi
u
c?R

hK:

NEWEST OTTAWA LOG SAW
SELF-PROPELLED — MOVES
ANYWHERE on OWN POWER
World's faateat Lo« S-aw. Pow-
erful £ H-P air-rooled motor.
Attach mentfl for gawin-ff down tre-en,.

taufa

easy way. Low factory^to-usei* ttnee?

OTTAWA MFG. CO.

ibre
itfc

m nnpaMS
iflitit tfcl*
prO

Bffl

FPlEt
iirfan* a

1 '6 *1

rfar belt jobs. Bibnr Jimbfl, prtmt disn^flir anil patte? f

Eli. for Wood, pulp, pO3 t0 . fcS&kv Dili mwr wwjniijtW Qlla

war. Low factoryko-DSPr prices, Nuthiirthflttf like it, FttEE detaitB.

7*937 Pin# St., Ottawa, Kansal

AGENTS SIGN LETTERS
and Office Windows. Anyone can
Samples. Liberal Offer to Gen-

LETter CO,. 430 N. Clark. CHicaoo 10

f)o it with

SM00TH0
THE IRON CEMENT OF 1 000

Make 100% to 150% Profit!

MANUFACTURE
building BLOCKS

Ir. Your Own Bqcl^qrd

AMAZING OCHER A!

BLOCK MACHINE
CAPACITY IOOG BLOCK* Til OAT

onb *199

H*r. || an aultl-f Ml lrVD> D(j0041wh.ir, far rtiifl

of vision omd immll capital, find,. tjmJ (,n-

Ltak blochi ar* In phMH demand. Millign,

uiod far homiii, taetartai, pgUk belWinB*.
f+ll oil y-lht paadMi m 1BG% ta 150% .nerfc-iip,

PEAK BUILDING DEMAND 1

7b* Oanarai |U-Hh Mnfhina I* 4 mm taply

prDdil.il, Fc^pniil, 5impl. fa Bf>W«ta
Jnufa-or, Of autoMm. Evsgvd oil Ftaal ton-

,
. -thru c4i d^i. Vibrator n-ioufilad bn i+alad boil

ITirM/rd b«nm], Prod-jns wp to 1,000 block, par

Wnfftfl Iwporlor & Cora Typo toad mh. oil

bwllrfln) (Odr rnquirani*n)i. Call pnaduco
* i * It, I I t b lir Itlslii Up bladn.
All Hit-atonal aUaloaUi on-ywhfcim, All

opanohiafr ii'nin.-dloni and miring tornau-toi

luppitad. Full d-tajli FNFE without aWiprfton.

t

ir lupins

Soy You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

Install ADJUSTABLE TAPPETS
FORD end MlR tuft v v.»-. {as- 100 Hr]

Johnson Adjustable Tappets guaran-

tee better engine perform Slice F Noth-

ing complicated ... no extra labor

involved. Simple and easy to install

during Valve grinding jobs.

PKICE
ONLY 8 5C ea«h

ASK YOUR SERVICE MAN
OR NEAREST AUTOMOTIVE JOBBER TODAY

JOHNSON PRODUCTS INC.

DEPT. PI « D ft EX E L BLDG. * P N It, A B E I, PH I A §, PA.

IwArfaT. te*r plLVn. tar A bagul-rtat *Piy to buHtl S

mncriffi* tikti. bif'flgtaw,. 3haw, wa-p. to «,,
|

Hsiim.

nwjitoji. KpBr to toy -btocki, to, ovi ' j [
Uddrili

IkWJ-, ml* tfrrft.i ftlr
,
b.-kd i.-rp;.. pgrrlto, mi tofft-

j

a-rta flac-ii. Mail (ovpoti nf am* -rfH tl. I City. . . . . L . . tap*. . itola, ...,

FHKE Hepair llandlMHik
4fl pogra uf inRfniDUH, MftJ, *|tBr(,(-Hl rtp^lrt.
Simple dirtfliim^. 170 lirujtriibns. Welle Ittdiy foe
VOUR lrt-r copy oi the Suinnili-On handbook.

SMOOTH-ON MFC. CO.T DEPT. J7K
570 Cunimunlp^w Avt,, Jffiejf

GENERAL ENGINES CG.

STOP TAPPET NOISE/
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SORE MUSCLES?
BODY ACHES?
When musqles are stiff and
sore from unusual exercise ar
strain, U3e IIEET®, the titlf-

ment that 1* .stroup yet dees
not burn the skin., Wonderful
relief from muscular soreness
comes as comforting HKET
quickly starts to penet rate.
Just brush it on with the ap-
plicator. HEET starts at once
to cage muscular pain and
keeps o*i working for hours,
warms and soothes the pain-
ful area.

NOW.1 More Shooting Fun

with
Grosman's New $1 4-95

TTown & Country Jr.” RIFLE
E irp-ftj-t or beginner—yen'll tike Mm rifle for yeaf 'found

ih-Dotijig Indoor* end* out. Accurate, hard hitting, yet safe

to usf anywhere (hanfci tq Crotmon’j ""ccjntr&Elcble pewflf
' 1

feature. Hot rifled bocrelj standard tight*. Weighs only

A lbs, 7 git. Available in .177 and ,'37 eoL single

that model* at ybvf denier. Write for lilerahffe,

Crasman Arms Co., Inc. Chester 7,

S™ E"

BUILD YOUR POWER TOOLS
WITH POLY BALL BEARING; ARBORS
HEAVY DUTY GRINDER

x it j>rcci.*i<i]‘.

jij'IndLc-. xalf.IubrLraiL- OMLf
inn tjair hc-jirkriK*,

heavy ra^tlnj;. V lif-lt,

ft- Rtfip pulley drlveis
tilPOEiKJi n?nr m- fume.

Model P-1 -
ri-.miPMS

*18 25

G*’Yk
.lectured

FREe 1

rLlc f-,r
rr.iL.v 1 1 1 us.
iTitterf lit

Bhrp.wL, 13 pound* i-raHiir .

POLY BALL BEARING AlfttOWS
C4
CS-'F'b-i 12> a spindle, hn^a-ieg lug, “SH.-dS pj>.

XUtK*h 53-45 PP-
P*»-

C4-Van
CS.I-.N

2X12 1 ] 3-pirnllc, l-.n.iHiTiij 3jcB r 5 7 . g 5 pp.
xiaVi spindle, ho iijimi-

"
5-Vjxj 21'2 spindle, liniitirtg 3

DA-lxlTi.^ tpintflc, haul mg 2>c>1 l r }l*. rs
SHAPER flRaOBS—Fraa [lifralwW

POLY PRODUCTS, 2032 ft E. Walnut, Pasadena 8, Calif,

FREE CATALOG showing smart

Clothing 4 Haberdashery in aia«5 43 to 60, Law Prices,

BURNS MARTIN, 347 Summer, Dept, 33 , Boston, Mbl

MAKE THESE SHAPES
With Your Drill Press and
This LOW COST TOOL
Your drill press and this tool does
fill types of wood shaping—JHout-

luff, Temue and Groove.
Fluting. Notching. In-

,

lay and anr type of
I joint. Make window
stiles, cabinets, doors,
grooved sash- etc.

Complete with fence
and Platform to run
professional work
without slipping.
WrLte today for FREE
facts about this unit-
and. special offer.

Ti H mg. Co., Dept. SPA- 1

0

, 81 1

0

il 3

1

it, Km. City, Mo

BASIC TOOL FOR
HOME, FARM, SHOP

Muhe all your ‘.hop loots inotrc valuable
w-Uh ihit ruE^uct. versatile, L-e«h<it«iy*
IM-M-Vct vi He. OnH Dt?BifP"mt-i<inipteK
iri’vey you all ihu nunim r«,
iui'h-w, la lew <-o-n , Tf your hardware
aieeltr ciimioC (cu-nMy y-ji.i ^-rUp ihe f iw,
E.jpy . , . TIm? Pi'Kiitii itMl-Htviol i-i r. MiR,
ro.. U-mati-ii.. DhEri,

DESMOND - SIMPLEX VISES

Steel -slide- sti ongos!

Iwigeihwearing

Hard ened steel jaws,

replaceable

Col-off tool for cutting

wire
1

Pipe ]aws

Anvil will] finrrl

Enc last'd screw protacled

by slide

posiliye-lorklifigi swiyet

bese, exlra heavy

Serai-sleet bodf castings

One piece non- pinching

type handle

That’s nothing!

My REGENS is completely

automatic, too!

Single motion •
lights and closes

"Slide-out” tank •
Lights pipe, too

Windptoof "wearh- •
er-guord" design

Easy-filling •
removable tank

Precision made #
of solid brass

Guaranteed for •
one full year

STILL THE BEST

fn ntekef, chrome, enamel,

etched or rhodium finish

For best remit* with cmy lighter use

Re gens Yellow Flints, Regens Lighter Flui d

AT BETTER JtYKtIY, DRUG, TOBACCO AMO DEFF HOIK

Regens lighter Corporation

2 Eett 46th Street, New Ycrk 17
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Keep Brushes like New

Pafenf Corea fs Co, Geneva^ H, Y,

PRESSURE PRINCESS
Mates et/efipjob EAS/ER

YOU have never
seen a single cyl-

inder portable air

compressor that
packs so much power
as this one. Built by

kcra of the fa-

mous't cylinder Pres-
sure Queers the Princess will do any job, from
inflating tires to painting buildings. Compact)
simple and rugged, it will last your lifetime

end pay for itself over and over again.

Powered by electric motor
nr gas engine.

Write fof
Literature
and Prices

THE CAMPBELL-HAUSFEID CO.
1046 Railroad Avenue Harrison, Ohio

REAL DIESEL ENGINE
95$2

WErRE CRAZY,, ItnJy tell UB, JTSvUlH
H'lvay il ruil rlicdol UDfftnc, rAMiilnr will,

ey Under *ml piston, carburetor, eranU-
fh&tt and connecting nl, All parts
Completely machined, ready for easy *b-
seuibSy. OMLV SS93. Hnw dn we do iLT

We're jelLJng e I h > ^.e; i I

>

«if DEEZIL5,
So imuiucEton'i up

;
fiesta tuntUit ilnwn

DEEIIL is » precision engine. AmmaNy
run! ir 7300 Jipsi, PfflrlucC* 1/7 HP.
Ideal for inane *. bg*ti, midfltt cars.

Send 52-35 ptut 2Se postage today,

GOTHAM HOBBY CORP.
107 Flit 124th Street New Wert 25, N. V. Dept. *'2*'

FIX HOLES, Rusted SECTIONS on CAR
and FINDERS with Amazing FABRIC-METAl PATCH

2^
Crosby Product* Co.

Ei*y, quick. nveKpentiu*, f imply dip
patch In *Qlv»nl

r apply to any metal—
quickly liirdons jnta I’pugtinete (jrt stvfili
Ctsvff with Buie Solder, I Pvj» liitd smnrih.
Na skill, hu,it or toali ere-ded. SitiaFac-
lion gyiFi ntF-n-d. Large , complete C realty
kit-’^nou'ih 14 repair c*r, and A a ne
olhrr * rt i c | et . Direction-* j/le“j
included, Pe.*ipiiel. ......... ***

1131 ttomillon, Cleveland 14, Ohio

— m MAhlMG
*ow» ow* roQL*

T Mit thiriB yelrr cwn lathe attachments from
Eeml-hqtshed castings Of pruned deilfifi.

Fane mules, CVrra^e Stills. Soring ff#r Welders.
TaiJatock. Drill Pads. tie. All can be compie-led

en yaur tvn Lathe. Cem plets drwns. end datails.
S»w over 50 Re. Write for I nfnrin.it I aft. Give
elite mnkn end modal ef Hatha,

TH f VESTA ENGINEERING CO.
52±fr N. rictlywDDd Avt. Milwaukee 11, Mjf,

Get the Most Furt From Your Hobby
Inefiipcnubl* tfl. IvpDd warVtrft. Newest, bigg*if
editiail, morn pigci, mere cOtOr, hrlulul hOVf-
le-io-iS srtielea, pre-war and new Item a, mere
birjAlm. Send ila today and w* will fmludi
FREE:FULL rJtS.SC/tfSCJVfPrfON
to Chip* and Chita, oubllMi+d bF-mentMy. K**iN
feu wp-to-dAte on everything in W^w«r|t|ng,
Mlatra tig nienry-uyin^ ftAd now.

ALBERT CONSTANTINE & SON. IflC,
T91-D Aiifek 133th ilne^t, New Y*rk 3*. N- Y.

TPrintineBusiness
CfJdg- , Ticket** SlAtUawry, i-ti. Good profit in spira Llhig,
PRINT YOUP OWH gTMrtiar Emidtfj&ovji tailc*.tfrnr$JM
Save meney. Ru
top. Hive hunt t

Ke*ti pit ctrdi . ibl.v1b ui lea . thnartlt wort .elc.
i «nppl:«i. Rii„rS jHfnlipq Like

in ah^rt lime.
KtLHV PRESSES,

,&sr mlrv j*n poized. KaJrriJ prlnlirq like eaimvlrir
* ehltD. f*e,ltl i!ife-ct ?r:in-. Tn^reiTTeii-iiy. P-aTp. fnr (twjf
Wntm for fr™. ei,f i|ii». nnrf »M doton*,.
HESSES, 0.3J, mIripeN. COHHECnCUT

Soy You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

SAVE UP 10 25% ON QUALITY

BALL-BEARING WHEELS!
Bslt-Hite wheel & rail smoothly Bii4 easily, are
semi -pneumatic, ball-bearing, painted red;,

guaranteed top quaHty—and you save up to

3S^ Compare Gilt-Rite's quality and price— then gel your order In todayl Dealer
Inquiries invited.

81 Lf-RtTE BARGAINS q« BALL BEARING WHEELi
iTdr- Va- 1"® 1* Ail**)

(, > 1dN'**-— $ 1.» 10 A 1 ,2 S, , ,

.

... 51,45

8 a 1 .25 . \M 10 * 1-75 .* 5 , 2.15

8 a V.JS, Trt ,,. . 1 .80 ID a 2 , 00 . ... ... 2.45

8 a il .50
(For nch axlc-f

t * 1.03 ^ 3-TS 8 a 1 -50 --..,

ID x 2 .75 . .

.

..Only $4,651
No belter wheels
Are made regard Ivh
of pfin, to jay

If Sim you ureii ls»‘f listed, ATfte tor follG A turn privilege.

OBOEA TO DAV—SrpTd CA»h, Ch«k, W M-O—»ay pallet pn airiwal.

BILT-RITE WHEEL COMPARY
Si0 EAST MISSOURI AVE, KANSAS CITY s, MISSOURI
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earnBIGmoney
AND fif YOUR OWN BOSS
Sharpening J^euvn -Mower

A

Build a Business of Your Own With

A UNIVERSAL GRINDER
lit .yiMjr Ait- pi jjaTiBe up I a - r i -I E3it . and
earn JiMj.-IIU a day or more. Mr. Harder
ferltuv "I aju Joins a Mru- business
with the VS1YER3AL G Ft I Mi Kit,

fine- customer itnds another. I Hj»eifct

40c tor a newspaper ad and Hare dune
ntarlj,- S-juO.DO wrorlli df lnj.BJne*s.''

Mr. Helm-ork of Cana da wfitts. "IV*
Iharpentd T5B mrntrert las* yp-n t und
ire I Pi5« hiji Hi Sit yt&ra mtu The f;pt-

**rtw»l *ur«ly ittilw* custoaoera. " Mr.
.Mutton off California. says, ^Tlie
mower liuuni.'-y r valli Liie I'tiirtrsal

firLnder, I ins been a gold mine these
last tivo years.

"

Only on the UNIVE R5AL GRINDER, can Ibe irtiido face and edge
f fhe stationary blade, as well pnbo roe] blodts, be ground 10

proper clearance A Li IN ONE SET-UP without re mo wing any
blade from the fnOwar.

WRITE FOR FREE FOLDER TODAY!

ROGERS MEG. CO., Dept.M-109, Lindsey , Ohio

NO DISAPPOINTMENT
With III* IV-iJWUYj HetflHtlf Tru^s. KntSwtv
new principle of son w*.p ponsipu^tifm with
ttaJnleMH ew<H Del tee I colt*. MonjiUuit jcnl-lf
pEV<hj.uin> Art Lit; In m iitr cu^hlaii wit I ]-.dI<E vour
rij£rtijrf-. The Jhijgt nrljjlnal Ltui$r Improvement In
iO yen™, r-’trst time' ai till* low [wico.

wiZAfcti MiTftutTit on you can orocm
Sin-41* Truta elsuUJe iam

CNLY $6.00 XT
B

OHLV $9.00 7IJo
SL'ffGICAL BPEHAI.TIES SALES COMPANY

5415 W. h u rth Aw*. Ch-rujo J 5
,

III.

Say You Saw ft in Popular Mechanics

CAPITAL

NO SALES EXPERIENCE NEEDED
The hifluent opportunity ever. to OuicUy esubJiali m inpheT*

pthm
,

lifrlii;tr LlL&jsk-u. HOW Awaiu JfuU U a McNetS
Dealer, Sell thins* fofcaeir* Bted and uie upl S*rve tuna

faniilrti year alter year. PlrtAuuit work- -no b««S“rAir t*

do. We supply capital te Woifc #n. Also provide wren—
adv«jttjiHg--p;.i£njuin3 and trade secrete that boas Kith

Fifri to apply «t beat tradrafi &!***. Don’t wail— wpite Ut

today for McHraa pn™*il ion. Tdl ui county and mate you

waot to rareo. Aflfc for free MeNsa Book. T

Tho McHESS CO., £1 6 Adams SI., Freeport, III.

Hoover Motors are engineered to carry
emergency overloads without over-
heating, and deliver years of econom-
ical, dependable service.

But then you’d naturally expect a

rugged, reliable motor from the makers
of the famous Hoover Cleaner.

Ss* if thmro isn't p Hoovnr Motor far your power jobi

• Capacitor-start , split-phase and poly-
phase types

t Ratings from ^ to 1 Yl H,P.j some
with double-end shafts

# Single or dual voltage, 1725 or 3450
R.F.M,

I

• Ba II or sleeve bearings
• Rigid or resilient mounts that meet
NEMA specifications

• Service and parts available from
authorized agencies and dealers

Thit it the new Hoover

i/4_H.P., 1725-R-P.W,, split-phase

motor. Ideal for *asy-ta-*tort, gu.ck-

to-acceferate application!, sveh as

fon^r blowers and tight niDchine tools,

etc. ftotation can be reversed. Fully

ventilated. 115 veil, 60 cycle, AC

only. See it at your dealer s today

HOOVER MOTORS
Mad* In copctVtlM of % to 1

Product of Klngiton-Co^y Division

1H£ HOOVER COMPANY. N*rfh Canton, Ohio
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MODEL
Mh’p
-U id

W'luc n Jnhar lr-*l>> -a flrd i<f F>i.d » 'tin,-

1.«p»Uf.^. r-^cicr -i_bIH|- Lidt*. I*:4. lu-II vilfeL’uj
1

, .'inn. "
b m. Iiir j icr,. :i |u%i i

!' x r >j 1

1

* h,: lu'lt,:- dr'.'.'
J V '

i. hv hciy’lr-biHrvi H j Hi-tbr 1 Lilt- Iun j i^n.J

Inul liu -.in 1+

hrvti Mffnjr Umi
Oik Hubby >•!» i-1*n .w *4 4 1 h-'-r •«.•/ •-•I- I'.

Ii>.sl Lhf lur.j.‘, -Jp.n :uu- br*ikfT »lic:r-iri ,.;u iMmj

you C J|J 1 1jm-lf I Vifcjr HiWjf' LilC flMm hf-h Lkl

II- jfUHhri Jh TUU ffaput iiS*Ti b& lit wdfir rhc ft “.’hr!

ul CKifi- hiv hr.ii.ktTi L'-u ftfrO

C^mplifp Fl|x4bikiry of Ad|us-lnfk#nf

Hiibbfl iif husk fcavjr_"lv jJgu-ii.i'lr ajr is--- ^ilhi InL iWiVCI

n-jll jrk| >j h us \iHBBK t KrrriiH ItaiLfa d buktii! li’-rijiln' blOrijf

{.VjtfnpkPel|f 'IIPil *irii c*. mb and -ul rnrtjni -.inJ

h i ih fiy.fi; F>u|&t-i be* “
1

1*
Ij I h iTJC-nc-OT'l,

' H* «5T-1 W" i. .

rim'll Hill riul * "flc-ih. £

* Fit E E folder on request

THE FOSTOAlA PB£S$ttl $TiiL COJtPDS ATION
fOiTORiA, OHIO

some Smvu
(YOUR CAR, THAT I Si

trAen equipped1

wrrh

ADVANCE 'ULTRA DEEP -TONE' r MUFFLERS
DUAL Ot EIWGlE STO*IGHT TH6U

Rkh, low. mellow lone. Alt® greoier power,

ipred. a-nd tetnwin? reiuh from reduced bock

prentrrr. Rugged aleei tube, blaw^Oul proof.

Y- Sfmpl? fg in vigil. Ho ucplding, vgr gpmev

\ compl*t# with rubber rnounfed1 elamps, fittings,

J- ADVANCE FENDER SKIRTS

f TfiBU heavy duty rltcl skirls will beajlify prd

/ uroomEn* your cor. Tighl lit, no notrt*, easy la

/ install, prune pointfl-d, Red lop quality, no! to

I be confused wjih cheeper, llg*U weighi maRei.

ADVANCE KI-YI AND RAH HORNS^;<^.
Get rheie nOvetty horns

for Spugto.

DEAl F* JMQWRtSS MYWEDMA!L COUPON flELOW

J W rOVAKCF MUFFLE# ( 0 , of Lot Jngslss DeplPM -109

USe E. COMPTON ELVC„ COMPTON 3. CAL IP-

Sand check, o<dn. or m will nc I C.O.D. Voj pot potlcge upon rnrvipl.

0 Duol Muffler let Q jingle .Muffler (other 11 Render illeh, pr !i* “!

M**^MPjr o*>hrl . H 9.9S mokeill J.5 5d 0 Ki-Tl Horn. *urh J.?f

il'rfilw UluTPri fFprd. Q j W '' ChtCM kll I

-
] Rci. Hot^ Hbmk J.Ji

Additii aiy— . Stale

Maeit! liquid tafces only 2 mlnuLei ta fc-
proaucD any spapshot nave onto
stationery, tiRndkerphLcfs. ues- auarls,
stc. tJst gam? picture ovor and over
apaJn if you wish. Won't wash off
Won't nurt negative or fabrit it's used
on. Pf-rsonttlLstc your belonFin^sl A 11

ideal gift. Complete outfll enough to
transfer lOO photos —only $l.9S past
paid, Sent C-O.D, for $2.23.

TIFFANY'S
till MONTROSE JF, CHICAGO II,

NaiaRaiiri! NalnPtlifhl Leekt like icptnsiTt chreme plating!
W Haidcrfe I it . -- rh«:»U"iil pdi rbrocne-'Llke EirLdi ,ni rnr beETlp- A d AA
pm. dour hojidlfu. trim, ^Li'. \o elecrrlrltjr-— iiu pLatnie limJ(i— j R UIJ
no arid:, nprttcd. Jurt smsootli It cid and u.«|i<h If el pain! TrVi'si ^ I
a l.rLJIIoral lo.llsi

1

: Jl'pei' I.IKIJ ClDLOMK—to Alnifik1
-n child

;.n do K.KITIMSJI Urwl'HLt ]N M MlM 'TKH! WOK Ki LIKK MAlSIT—
fi'iltflr l»dr for rcari. Sncrraua* resale value of jour car and fidila Stl'

1

l>raut> le nt her dtrnntr plated, or mptwl f1«n«. J'KY AY' flf'K RISK!
SEND MO WONEV! Jrj«< svinf name ;i7id nddieiiR. I'ay pair man b irictThnv
lew price of S3.0® jrln.-- few cera!: 1

- i«,-.San:r' fur eneh kif ordered, w rcnil

l».^Il aiwL we paiy poHt-Me. Y"rs (t>( 1<I 'hii!!.. If rtnl deffrhled rrldni
fur Inrtim rpfTUHll JA-CW G- iPtMAN. 6aX 14 V, Hamtnmti: . Mfeh.

on Poper,CI&th»Leotheror Wood

* The- 1 9 TO rdilLOh of the- fajiroun- Center Tnigl
t'4>. < ;i in knj Ik now reacts I Every w'-TkitELCip
u"nir should have a eopy. A1 HJ paReh lull nf
HluscrnUoiir:, descrlntlnuh', nd prLc-r^ nr rhe
IHwt tWJlfl ItlJflf try hut Rmwn
illpt.i'i- i,i ii, Vh.iu

i
my PitL uf pptntfnr.f—

I yik', Wu rr.ru ncJ povt SOc With linjl:

| order of 110.00 or more, Phumpl rR-Hvory

| <b|i hiLwt IcvjSi*. Send cheek of morn.1
? uhler

,L Ld-layl

1 CENTER TOOL CO.
133 Centre Street, Oept- C, Nc* York 1

1

JDEAt XMAS GIF J

Onfy $5.95
. , , vrith L'lviEtniMv.. fHiLpvtL'w itiel Exj.r,n-
-Inin Hand. Vnuirann b;*S,jL— l yf zr fiuiLran

tee. Jeweled, '.uniirt rhhjT n- case, mill u if

hIihL-Ij^uhIh, twtep sectirwl li-anrh Thoth- ro-
W"hV;U wILU j.NIl- or (five si* h Rifl,

-lend f iV.w.S. |ahii- I >.
<

' v Federal Tax. r“wl-
pulil. hr onJer C.O.I>, |Hvn po^lAKe. Sot Ik,

fjteflnii Kuimnh'pd.
MUDlAt- WATCH HOUSE

ISO S. Wellt St, Oept. A. Chicago S, 111.

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT

MENS WRIST WATCH—

I OF ALL TYPES—1 fle UP
AMAZINGLY POWERFUL.!!

I fll i
'. Alnico STnmiel, llfiy 10 lUe.

I ; Our i -eider, 15 oa, Ataniet,
^f^^ii"i- U.“. 3 2. SO, New al h y -- tn j 1 1 irul
' I

• ...
• lifiUnt VaUidlaleh E ream Ulatka,

•» •- i - . *-, v! 7 »n»*H moifnelsi $1.10 «<Uh
• M.'h, Sai.it.furElcjil LjiJlirnnIocHld

? s aa k joyh st,. MJLWAvnce to, wis.

SAY YOU SAW IT m POPULAR MECHANICS

} BUY DIAMONDS x
WHOLESALE PRIDES

fc&V-l UP TO 50%
Leorn how lo benefit from

Loan Foreclofivr-crs ond Eslale

Ltqvidotions. All Olomonds re- /
set in nevk' mountings, Your

\bcmk is our reference.
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Now—anyone can

REMOVE PAINT
Stripping finish*'* nn lniiKLT

cllpari* hnura til Jirm-tlrtng

wiirk. lVdiidPM’Astf! lUtnDVW
IVfiK chAdj^ Jill ihfttl

WONDER-PASTE
Equally fffcclivfl' an [mint, varnish, rnfunf^
(acqu.gr. dt sheilac. Simply apply tills paweffui
Gnlvemt with a (uilnt Ijribih. ALtnw lime for li to
penetrate CQntpJet?ly Then remove a ho soft,

EiludKy HiaiM wlrh a [Hilly kill fo. Leavies tba bui>
ra*?e dcari and emocith—n«nandSn« needed.
Get Wonder-Pants at your paint or hardware

etore. Or \erU.t us far leaflet.

Wflson-ImpftHil Ctfflptny, 1 ia Chestnut Straal, Newark 5 ,
H. }.

SUPER DRILL GRINDER
NONE
girnaL

LV. * 1 3 L^i or . Dept.
Loj A ng iiioi 44, Calif.

BbntHnl TTnihct drill* ftiws
n/.'ll!" ta l.-g" in dium et«rT up ta tt

r'

tone. Grinds eld drills like ntn In 4
[li iTrrtm pOlflt angle*, UAlrifS IlftHMl 0T
Liower ji&ijiiJLi'Sj; wheels. Money- bade
cuirantee.

Price only 12.95

At Dealers or FaStpaH

Spray away Starting Troubles
SENO $1 FOR SPECIAL JhlTRODUCTOftY CAN

[REGULAR- fl.J* WLLqtl

SHORTSTOP IGNIHON SPRAY
wmimtis short circuits m motors
2ACO LARS 1J40 W. 9th Cleveland, O.

1
P«

AIR
RIFLES

Ltod+r*

AIR
PISTOLS

P

S

JT?^f*EE
^
JOLDER 0 F

^
UTESl " MODELS TODAY

It >hhi want R REAL GUN for PRACTICAL USE Inside Or outdenTB.
pet A 3AF£—CLEAN—ECONOMICAL—BENIAMIN with Adiu -i abb
Pnirr |hij| Anudns Aouriti. Use BENJAMIN W-C PELLETS for

BEST RESULTS In all rifled moduli. WRITE AT ONCE*
BENJAMIN AIR RIFLE CO., «IZ MARION ST-. ST. MJUl$ 4, MfJ,

BUCKSTEI N-ME QCALF

S AND LEGS!
ctly lined. Jtrnns Hid cum,-

ferlabL*. Nainr*! appearing*,
^nres fnr fill rtefnnnltles.
rlrnllfle design. Fair Temni.

S. tifti SL, Minnupglli, Minn.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

||JVN

iClR't plants
FOR CABINS, TRAILERS,
CONTRACTORS, BOATS

Ely tit weight, compact, air-cooled cnr;lne-
dtaven. Furhiah re-gutar eily-lype A .C, electricity

fur Lie hit. appliances, radios, elc. Can he tarv-

jjrd hy hand. Fit irmik tit Cftf. 1
1

1 U 4- i P rt'Cepift-

des no plant. Larger models for farms, homes,
businesses beyond hinhljnrs. Cot*ln£ sli!,w2i

over hundred [nciilel*. 3 fi 0 10 4j , 044 watts..

f WRITE FOR CATALOG
B* W, QHAN & SONS INC.

Sale Rayalihn Art, Msimejpfllii 5, Minn,

Make up ro $2 or $3 on fiour with the

FOLEY SAW FILER
Re your own boss! There*s nothing like the satisfaction

of seeing pleased customers come back time after time.

Then you won f

t worry about your present job or fu-

ture income. Start in spare time with a Foley Saw Filer

—set it up in your garage or basement, No canvassing

necessary—"T advertised in our local paper and got in

93 saws”—says M. L, Thompson,
year filing saws— l do this work in

spare time”,, writes j. B. Williams,

And listen to this from Chas, C.

Hough, a full-time operator: ^Last
yearns profits amounted to £3000—

-

not so bad for a one-man outfit!"

Get this hook
"INDEPENDENCE AFTER 40

"

V i' u Dan lilt- hand, band and crosa-eul circu-
lar -h Mv.- = with n Foley Saw FI tor. TIiIf book
ShuwK you can fr-rl ItuUbesS fruns hemp
pwittfi, f^nutrs. egrpenter*. H'MiwJs, |*b
torlea, etc. With 4 i-iii.il; Investment, no
OrcrliDBil. nr stuck of swell, to entry, jruti run
ftl rlfthl Into a ml* bu*U»r”!—-on-i piMN I biy
later ii n develop Into i full-time repair shop.
Senrl rvurpon today for Free Houk, No talca-
ruats will rn.il.

FOLEY MFC. CO.. 1016-9 Foley BrdR,
nAinDeepDlli LS, MinneidtB.

Send FitEE BOOK—"Indepondonca
Alter 40 lh

Name,

Adrlfi'Si

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE BOOK

“I made S 765 iasl

FREE

BOOK
shows How
to Start

to

II
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NliDLESS TO PAY MORE RISKY TO PAY LESS

SAVE MONEY
while Living Better!

A furnished Schult offers big value

In oil*season comfort for living or

travel. Jnnerjprlng beds, private

bedrooms, shower, toilet, etc, Elec-

tric refrigerator and oven range.

Three-year written warranty. One
month ty payment buys ait!

NEW MODELS . .

.

NEW ECONOMY!
Writ *1 for fiii* ratiiioKS

showing I ii t os l made is.

Convenient flopr pin ns,

Uni
t

j
i life- itMilurtiff for all-

year laving wrn| tmvi-L

I "HOW TO BUY A

TRAILER COACH
1 '

Send loctjiy tor new
booklet, i'fiH what
to lack tor . * . Jiow to
j kjii«- value* . . ,

pr:i-

tect your Investment
|

. and muk« your
dal Lara go farther

I

SCHULT CORP,# Ocpt, 3210, Elkhart, lad.

Fi? Je^n Ingfls Co,, ltd.. Tananto

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

A SANDIE Sportone wilt ovflait two af'dinary mufflers and
$iy« Mare Power! M.ofe Speed! Mora MilftiMjei—plus a tone

quality univrpo»*d.

Please ship (itlnt);, —Price.
Car and Ywi1— Nairn —
Address
SANDEE MUFFLER CO. 5643 Corryn* PI. Cvtvw Cily, Calif*

VETS - GARAGES
Service Stations

Take 10% DISCOUNT
ON 1 TO loa TIRES

DU ft GUARANTEE
OUR ti fttS mutt mthc good or WE WILL

If Too Want SAFI TIRES
Be Who—S«c Ui Before You Kay

O irr Experience I niurei Your SnfctY
TflU <ir! Whlil »t i^thiit

USED TIRES — D IT] Q I HAL TREAD
BUY IN CONFIDENCE j»*fe A<Hk*n«ftble
trlytM r-OeULAJt HftAh.ftt-Gu-fj.im.Hnd
%q g.vr A1 SERVICE. The*f lire* are
ib.dlvlcly NOT flt-.capi or flii- moldi.

REMEMBER; Tube SENT With EVE AY tire reyaaH™ of PRICE
<K C4AOC

SELECTED far TOUGHEST JOBS Not just gowl * * THE. BEST
ThtiP arc Values! One Trial: will CONVINCE YOU

CM- 1 S
650 15

TOPS IN VALUE TOPS IM SfflPtTY
... , 55.01 I 650,16 ,.,,$4,721 7 DD 1 & , ,..$6.02

4.72 1 700-15 . . 5.021 750 16 1.62

Worfd' i Sett Truck Tire Valuc-i Tap itruirn Minimurr Prrcc-n

G.OQ.IO( 6|.»,?J
j

ft. as . 20 ( 10 ! 45 51
e. 5 O‘20 i*ii, 9-32 9 00-aDitfti IS siT.pn-2 fl(fl> , 10,53 t

3-00 2 0.101 IB. 52
L 90-30 ISII. 10.33 j 910 .00-701 13 > IR.32

1 1 00 - 20 , ! 2 ^| 1 A 42
11 , 00-331127 lft.42
33v $ Lft> 50-03
33nft UO> 12.A2

750 20
50016

MILITARY ft PLY ft ED U LA H S9.CZ—SUPER $ 13.93
MILITARY ft PLY REPULAR ^ ft 72 - ft Li P Eft $ 10,112

PNC DUALITY TRI H41 AVAILABLE
HERE'S MAXIMUM QUALITY IN THESE OH. SAFE TI ft E 5

ODQ.I 6
65 0-15

. - . *2 A2 1 eSO-16 .. $3-&R 1

142 1 700 - 1 S . 3.73 1

700- 1 * .... *4.42
7 SO-16 5 fia

Thooiondi or Three Shipped to Satis hen Custom c-rs Th rough

-

out United St4‘o and Miny Distant Point*. Pleas* Nolo:
We've rrstli' TKtuu^l ft* Friend* try ,living a TuU« with
PAisxriftCT fthd Trvth Tire*. MAH. ORDERS (ii»fii ft* nwnpl
Att#intio-rt—Send This Ad with. -Ch-ccli or Monry Order. DcO' I- 3

STANDARD 834 N. Bread St., Philidtlpiiia 30, Pa.

Practical Economical Winter Travel
CallAir Sno-wCars acclaimed by users everywhere.

Attain hieb speed and travel
rouprh steep country. Flans, $ld.<00 .

Complete machines from £ 1650.00
up. Two, three: mid four place

jobs with engines from 65
to 125 h.p

CALI AIR, Afton, Wyoming

?; GENUINE BRAND NEW
r GOV’T SURPLUS

frccifenf for tee Fuhtng, Outdoor wear.
rtpriCp Hunting and Sportcu&ar

J ” Gr Lr L, Pk A,* OAuii-rtiiMl Pnt.ii. in* *o

, ( ay
V

i MAIL

to Tici- tj.fi

[t$

It ,4 ti) W*-*t

,

A.l| rtijw. i I. -.rf r>*h. |*,n„. IlJ. ,1.1 JJ t(t 5 _
J* r« -*i4 l S’

N.l B|t> Pk-Ii nwdiiur. or Mjff
, Sh.ppj.J lirpr lLw ........... V

L H-p: k 0 LI. Fftfir irimi mid Cof. am Iiui'm Oft*

BEK'S SIRPLIS lHMKhtinSl.|Dql.l‘| Oii*d .Vtftk.

TRACTOR
l.iift 1 WHtrOwlt
D-*' » nllHHh»H*"i

ClL-l£* H"hi » - Chatg* <H«
*** V. .*

Ef.w 4 l> *xM fnr»
* hj f **-5*1

r -=.4 ^-lEC-ii^h .1 t*.j &i l+f 4 J *fi

IrfH (aclOHf l.rf-Mf ^,1
J &' b-q MCE -j i j :-g

Rip -I TRACTOR CO*
337 *4(4 iw |H #, iLhifV.

,

NEW
HOPE
FOR RUPTURED
New invent Sort for control of reducible rup-
ture by a 43 year old company acclaimed
by many as the outstanding improvement pi

modern times. Worts on entirely new prin-
ciple. Air cushion ad >u stable seal pad (pat-
ent applied! holds the rupture- al ILs source.
With greater comfort, grtater security. _
Ki-caier benefit- Ranisho: torturous trusses and ineffi-

cient elastic supports. FR^E SO JJAY TRIAL. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed Write today for lull infarm a Lion in
plain envelope.

Dr. K. L. STORM SUPPORTS
DEPT. PM, 1701 DIAMOND ST.. PH1LA. 21, PA.
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1

MOTOR - GENERATORS
• For Ono Mint Thr*1 Ire a Biirplai Molor, Dj'fli-

nirjEar, ir Qi'iietiiDor turn you'll ajcrfB bItte you except Inual

value Tw jiniiT inW^l" besitleH fcwlnu u?cful. Unli will (.m?

m>w at used *ntl opertie from ts. 12, Dr 24 Veils AC er

DC, Items Cart, many,, oiaeiy tlFnfcB till a sirmiiJ

Order Ns. PM-1910 Only $1

CAR SHAVER MOTOR
•> {1;*™ —- H^tonluli ynyr friEndi —— us^ yiiui t-Jeclric^

Shavtr in jour cst? DsnamoUtr »1H fiippilJF l 10 Va Lt e

.

a

1-0 Walt entrant front ti Vuli DC—aird wit] opmtfr
moal type* aF AL'-DC slum*. Used by GoVl » supply

velt**e for Ta-

dio i,!<tnLi)iJienl. Order No. PM^91 Q Only $3
2

AC ELECTRIC MOTOR .

OllO Veil Ht> csel* hall tearing motor approx 3 .hOO

RPM 1/ii HP- Shaft lize rj/lQ" 3 */*"*. lihrtor

Elsie: T" x 4 fm

fm thodfils*

fans. ale.

IdealOmrtitvd fmini (ioTt, ayrlilUS.

Order No. PM»3910 Only $3

GASOLINE ENGINE
GENERATORS: HOMELITJE
Cairo] [W EngiflC Generator—00 Veil DC SO
aniper-e 1.15-00 Warn gEri^rslinr driven hv

Slrtftle cylinder, Iwc cj'ele jtr-rooleJ pas cat’

ffi no approx. It HP, Ripe or eLeetric itwrUfiji.

Frwn unused Cen, vehicles, lie- cja eA
miumibned, Order Nn PM-4DH]T*tTr*rfV

hrl rU/..utt. r.HQllnc EtlElne 0en.rrat*jr^l 2 Volt I>C T&C.1

DELCO ENGINES! Watt mMucriUJIf driver, tjj- a util- cyllndor,

tour eyete tilr-roglcd gfUfL euptne afijsrufc. 2 HP. with self

VullAEe 1

1

.pul n t,*j r. iliiUiut nwtt'r, and on,-ull SiyJtOft. Hop* nr vlpCtJ !
.--tart, G-uVT, ai*rplm*—IhMiHHlifliwiI, IjiCQ Sft
Etmcr ?to. PH-501 O -

SEND FULL MMITTANCE ON *!,«.* « J.™5 - „[MOINES OtPOStT. SAL. C.D.D. * SHI^mtCMflBGtSC.O.D

FAIR RADIO SALES
132 SOUTH MAIM ST. LIMA, OHIO

MS ®WELDER 2 CUTTER!
»l lin-IIS AC >r DC - Wl ID -*1 ATI -CBT-lttHl- I1T TtMlJ

IHlIRVCTIOIIi IHCltfl ED - IdHfH FUCI Iff Mil TOAlt!

Tlvr WltDRITt C<jefi,|>|ii^iti.ini-Ui'rttrtl anil pru-v«J %
numllit^ii nrmmi'm.il rnd nmiiLmr uetfm, i* ™tw
gffentit to ymi at the wmiutnidy- litw prW
ciF unly $12. 00- , ^2u Csid - £*<1 tEi*u.|rtTj-pto Spark
Lijtbli-r r.i-.--l i.J Always rLsvdy fur Linenrdnlte liw.'

-JiiHl plufi WILDHiri'iriHj 1HM1& At! ™ IK: mil-

Jet. Chl-p, .sL.ir.il.ird Mri-I:! , n i; and Vitim in^ rnuU'Vi-HSii-

WIVMtITE fu m ialiiil rtmjt'lrt-t' with C’rmvcrlri Unit,

Si $Lpt[k- tloldrr far w i-ldin^j mt-Lal tfr 1h" 5 hick-

hrtw. MMFir uir In i*ud.. u IMl Jf2 Paitbl* HcIiSl't

with Copper Cditli’d Carbon hllcclrtdrt fdr fti'jn-

iitg. Curtjnjj. Ht-ji Tree! mjj . etc, Sitdrtrnu wrlding

mutH/rialx iin:l -iintCructicrnK inrl pded. Ideal
for hums w urghhiijii. Invaluable ior ((uriiytsi, Trjki.ii ' - r

SIND HO MONEY f VO DAT TBI>L. 1 l/di-r y.iur

WILDKLTI KNfLri.r WClDEK-BI'AICt'CUtTIR
C-O.b. Eodny, Poy pwtnnan SIS plus iwstapi
rhar^r -, -vli. 4 llm.l arsi-nd |I3 and wn pay pod.
*Ke. Enhsr *jy. if nci setisfied. re-

turn WELDIIIE Ln Sth da™ I'.it n-l iimr.

pualngv L’hjrxea WTLPfR HOOD
-Appnevvtl Are Wtldlne lenn-en-iy
S3 .91. Calif ardent add! 2L-JX tax

>SR*T£R CUTT

FREE*
Illustrated Folder

illli i- di n i n ilchmicm eeoDuas co.

4-4S S-a- Ki II * L«Anj*[*i IJ, ptpr. fl-10

...Providing 5 Applications for Each Radios

DetefhiimnE ra-

dius o! inside coi-

ners or fiilfrts,

Strat^hit sides of
aaRe are at 90~,

Taking rad'us ot

Outside cOrnecs;

also cheesing
sides for SO' and
lengenl to circle,

HANDY KIT FDR EASY USE
Offtted in 5 dilTt'rtnt st'La

in -durublo red leatherette
kit, with pockets protect-
ing nsninat lo&s of biudes
Lind mukirg nekct ion essv,
Itunyn nf bio dims from. ^^4
lo t intdi,

These advancements
in Lufkin Radius
Gages typify the su-

perior design and
features which dis-

Chetfcinf work
on glass; checks
convex parts with
unusual proiec-
lions.

For use on con-

cave Cutter <li dr
less of circle!.

tinguish over a thou-
sand other Lufkin
measuring devices.
, + Lufkin” makes
accuracy easy* fast *

and sure. See your
dealer this week.

Checking nna-
hatf of circunrt-

fe rence.

Write OepaMiTienJ M fer faiti noting
bbakht, Th?1 Amoiing Stei-y of l^syai-

unmiitr", EntlovD iQc nu itampi
lip caver handling und Filni’ing,

Precision. Tools * Topes * Rules - FROM YOU# DEALER

The Lufkin Rufe Co. • Saginaw, Michigan
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Surplus Bargains
JAMMED PACKED WITH BARGAINS
on ahOp antf machinery equipment, hobby

supplies, aircraft parts, etc.

ATLAS EQUIP. CO,
229 $. W, B1VD.

KANSAS CUT. MO.

BURIED TREASURE- MINERALS
AMAZING NEW GOLDAK LOCATORS

ELECTRIC SIREN

6 VQJt- DartYpN-tC

2rr*.
h5 io-«

Fender Skirts for Ail Cars
Ci'rr vfttTi nwilft
df rttr.J i J Qf C*T
1i'A.i'A fll-rfpr-Ln 41 . y
Ail ni*ut- Prim*
fiiiith, Rvbb.r

rairrmnnrwTr
1 . 335 . 4s MEHCUKr

DUAL MUFFLERS
In^ictU i |»W( r. Rf iJuCL-1 h-frel:

pressure. i.i vf-i fpj*.
MD20N2DH—
CCrTiplilt 5ft,

DUALS FOR 1949
fORPS, Set

SM-95

*19.95

GUTTED
FOR
ALL

Giw-r* that Nloturtioai
Tone. Universal Ej-pc
Ln tit all htits. c<t. . . .

CARS

$4.95
We Car Supply NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS &
REBUILT MOTORS for all Cars, Write for Prices.

fend 35% Caib With All Orders, Salonen C.O.D>

J. C. WHITNEY & CO.
1917 ARCHER AVI. CHICAGO 16, 111.

HOIST and WINCHNEW GOVT.
SURPLUS

OrlflJnHM? midt T'l bp Uxrd nn fnr ]|f|injt ljoml>j,

Mounted On veldt'll -*t*pl Iijm 1

,
ra .11 i»u lit

C

11 plbr.3 li> 1 rnc'k 1hi;Jv

ox an)
-
solid biFt 3 dee 1 fnr 1 1 ft ins nr mwl rvn

losds unto imtlrrs, inN'M nr itii kitf nr for

ipwhine lii ,[!:», itaraj^fsi r M-aretunixex,

rariactli 2,ODD llh^- K>[Ulppt(i With
ralrlwL fnr Iwlrling ln»d and 3H ft.

3/ US* Fftfl cubit*.
Shililillijj v.t.ii'iii 35 0 3 fifl

.

FOB. Kan 'its City,
Me. ... .........

check or M.Q lor immediate
fltdUiflTy. No COD'S

AMERICAN AUTO PARTS CO.. INC*
lS3f} LOCUST DEPT. PMD KANSAS CITY, MO.

600

miLnno
LOCKMOU NT

a more enjoyable pipe

for 4 good reasons

MILANO

LOCKMOUNT

Liockmoukt
guarantees

tight fit

2. LIFETIME

H ESS UN
stops goo

3. PERMANENT
CORK SEAL
keeps shank,

clean, dry

4. Sweet-
smoking

JM

BRIAR

Milana Stand aid

Mount „ , , .f1

SENSATIONAL NEW MODEL!
ONLY 11 pounds weight! One hand
operation! Money-Back Guarantee of
Superiority, Write for full details.

THE GOLDAK CO.
Ot,ENqAKS ILVp r

CALIFORNIA

lAVMd'*

11I fill,.

InftAtOPA

INS CELLARS,WASH
CIRCULATES OIL

ELECTRIC MOTOR BARGAINS!
Vi HP. IISJ »p«. s

|6 511
: jiso kpm. *20 °°

Vi HP. 34S0 #Mi. *26-00
Every Motor Fully Guaranttod

Htstvy I'Liti’. KoAEiLilQfi, indLH'inm—CapSurl for
Tvinw, hOinduni MnKi-j- 1 , WufttLniHiDUM1

,

IjcTiiuI, Wats nt‘r. etr.i, ] 1 Cl- j 20 v, -ifn Cy.,
J -Lll lUhL _

TODAY—iir write fnr --ur FRE( lifting of other
BARGAINS tm .WiiUst* Tti-r ALL purposes. All Fries?*

ELEC. CO., 7132 Mad, ion, Forest Park 111 .

Pumps 1800 GPH 300 goL * _
30* high, use >9 to to HP 'ftfl

motor. Will not clog.

PoBtiNiiFl IF Cnih with tjater,
i A iirt SOt for weil of the Mlfl-MaiiEppl.J

Thousands fn use sine* 1936

LABAWCO PI1MP5 ,
SFILE MEAD 7 , N. J.

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

Dial lFullraLiir — fart- isrsilutlril In

1 /I OUCn

J

im. |>iill mnlUur-ii-nQ-0: spJntiK? Irarel— '--V r ,-i 1

1

tie Ur-i'.l irii rftatumary nr

ruvuTrlna rmrLf mt l urlu. h . nU Ilnur

marliJrifs. itrlU r | Tr<: ‘-r":

. -rr
, nn.il

fuT (lufoniiililF 'iMirJj i ii
n

-

ulrte wim dial jEujri?, hole allirfi-

im'nl, liar with uvrl irtil, rlstint slid-

imjr swivel. ill-al Uoldlnjj mil urn I M
Cimlact prilnli — m'i; tr tiit ilidwn.

Reg. Soitf

$23.00
NOW

$15.oo
VETERAN TOOL AND SUPPLY CO.

• BAXTER STREET N EW YORK I 3. N V.

Variety of shapes

WM. DEMUTH & CO., INC,, 5th AVE., NEW YORK 22

AMES
UNIVERSAL DIAL

INDICATOR SETS
New Surplus
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Eo y&u,r plan ndij on

If t^pmjo (•rcJn oV (ifM

»upbaJ

SHOPMASTER will redeem this

coupon for $2.50 in Shopmoster
"Build-it-Yourself” Plans

r GOOD TV
FOR i

25
.
0

50c Plan*

65 Smoking Pipe*

66 Modern Table Lamp
68 Five- in-One Coffee

Table

69 Ldvvo Chair?

70 Modern Coffee

Table

25c Plans

51 Mul Bov*l and

Mallei

52 Rpllej Toy

53 Cold's Wagon
54 CcasEer Set and Rack

55 Toy Duck
56 Broom Holden

57 Novelty Tie Rack

58 Bouncing Dog Toy

59 Pull Toy Train

60 Gun Rack

62 Surd House
63 Rolling Hobby

Hor?e

personal touch when you create them- wrth

easy-tofollow Shipmaster Plans, It's relax-

ing
4

it's fun, and it s profitable.

Th ere is a famous Shipmaster Too! for

your use, priced for your pocketbook.

See your dealer, or write Shipmaster,

Inc. for your copy of the new 28 -

page full-color illustrated catalog

showing a complete line of tools

and accessories.

With the purchase of a Shop-

master Tool, your Shipmaster

dealer or the factory will redeem

this coupon for S2.50 worth of

Shapmaster plans of your choice

Take this coupon to your

deafer and purchase a tool

today, If your dealer does

not have the plans, he may

sign the coupon with the

registration number of your

tool and marl it to the Tac-

Your pfarry will be sent

you immediately.

64 Kiddie Car

67 Picker Fences

71 Pierre Table

72 Silver Chesl

73 Baby's Crib

74 Child's Table and
Chairs

75 Child's Play P<

76 Three in-One
Decoy

SHOPMASTER, INC.
1214 SOUTH THIRD ST.

MINNEAPOLIS 15, MINNESOTA

tory

hi? cerl fie ate entires yo< u Ec S* 50 uvorlh o' Shipmaster Pljn- vith the purchase o
master T o oS . Circle lbs plan numbers denned You> Shipmaster D eider or Shopm
will redeem this coupon One to e customer Coupon void after Dec. 31 1949,

—. Registration taid No.
Buyer

Tool Puuchased

Dealer

Address
Signature

RedempUan made
by Dealer

— Ad die is

Cly and Slate

Plans to be mailed
. ^ — ——_ direct to customer

51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74

C04PW* li -rfi -d I1 ^i+Ji. t I.J T f- ia J mr l*m +J - t »mi iii.hr* —I !*-• *L| j.

'*r -yy o i* j p‘v-y

Shopa n

tera s nt

75 76

*
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FLEX' O- SHAFT is an
Improved all-purpose machine for
homes, schools, shops, or factories. The
slender, light-weight aluminum hand
piece is ideal for grinding, drilling, saw-
ing, buffing, scoring, etching, polishing,
and scores of Other uses. There- fq. no
bulky, throbbing, pulling motor In your
hand. The light-weight motor can hang
on the wall, or can be set dow n on work-
ing table. Speed is controlled by foot-
operated rheostat, leaving hands free.

This precision bail- bearing tool Ls as
easily sulded as a pen, speeding up oper-
ation because of ease in handling. It is a
wonderful, compact, power house for
making all kinds of objects. This unit
consisting of Fiek-O-Shaft with fl-ft,

Bheo-cord, 1/16 H.F, Motor
stat with cord and plug, all
for SSi.-CK}. Write today!fLEX-O-SHAFT

jmd complete
Teal Kit wlm
CC HKFSS«ri(!

ONLY

P. W. STEWART MFG. CORF
Dept. A, 4311 Ravenswood Ave.

Chicago 13, 111.

HIGH POWER TELESCOPE

Alsu used as
l POSTPAID.
!4 w. 4Stl1 St.
IK lft. M. Y.

60 POWER - ALUMINUM TUBES • OPENS IB 33
Vsriatle Power Eyepiece AdjuHirMp

le 15X, 30X oml MX.

54.50 L-i; itTiei

Caa-c Inc l Lull'd

5 Sections, % Ground & Polished Lenses.
5QX Microscope. Ready to use. only $4.5C

Deot. lom, 4HEW YPRBROWNSCOPE CO.

The ERW00D
Band $ow Brazer . .

.

No mars fila^dxi^m it lakes less than

TWO MINUTES to repair a Wade with

the £rw*Dtl Band Saw firmer. And you
save money IM <Jt> inside coiUcmr saw-
ing CAs'Cr and taster, No wasting broken
blade's . make your awn band saws
from coil sleek, NO or £Z0 eoU.

Complete with hil. *19-
THE £*m&ad COMPANY

SUCK 3-11 ^.Driver
bUt a real 1

1

rctl m*
Ormfuction tonl. Sits! are H'pl ae#ab |^. ¥i>u atlualljr can
start atl-vwa by nut-niiinj. White plastic Ivpntfle Per
rapid detectJ«n. Fully irtmirla-lrd tij en«i «ri *ha4fc,
Juit As handy f&r iMtjvjFfd a* for i nie#(.ssi &l*
weirJ,. iind idles
hAndted JS S # filter. Nr, dipping, Very
little trim? required te ma*ier the
tr-thnique pi hAhdliny. RrJltjr
wyndfr -teei. fl ti retime te*i
pr3crd Is aril, Wr iwa nt yt>u
to h*vip ohe, Sm prieea
O p p ti * I t i>. pirtft
•Aali'i Hilly. h: n
COD. Cam with
c-rridf. Rpddrri-
iriGffddd fur me,
[>ianici only.
dc-r la-.d.-iy.

-nr

Ofj

Tt 383Z
SI.65 nr

{abova 3 Lj",
reap.); Far din

i('c»i order 5 tick :'*i244 len$) fri)

atf- frt” Hifl 'nr *!.-, nhQV<0 ."irr. S fl-Tne.

For lure Oh
-4. G, «. Sk 10

screw* order g licit

B 41 , 50
;
-3632 S

TfTtsa & si.eo
JLf & TI*1

' I nr.
i" 2lO„

‘ _ ‘
LZ ft H

111 UCTS INC.
1312 Hawtlwfne Rnd
Srijjse Funis Wooft 3B, JHchiian

u-mak.it boat kits
C
buTld°

5 ROWBOATS uoiof,
6 OUTBOARDS is to u ft

3 INBOARDS i* to u ft

& CABIN CRUISER

SEND 25c [coin! ORDER YOUR CATALOGS TODAY
703 P-WHIT TIER Si,

New York S9, N, T,U-MAK-IT PRODUCTS

LAWN ORNRffl ENT -NOVELTY PATTERNS
Lid Lawn Drpa.iiYiit l^aUmts, -J”" , UilaE-r muLerna; 1 5- 2D 1*

El h

;

Ilnti'h riiri iMteh Jloy. I") runs. Hull Tcirier, llciltsn (Hr!,
Meair-an lloj', b.rarf. E'enjuJn. Flower GlrJ. !w nt-h. \fii-

ell>' Piurmi*. I ''i- Ail fi2 full Siifc Patlerlis, Sl-fffl Peslttaid,
5 l rather Pattern Service, Dept. IG-B, lout | 2|„ IV. Vi.

SAVE
M 1 1 E5

T| ME
WORRY
MONEY

with a HULL
AUTOMOBILE
COMPASS

fteaconlife Illuminated, 55. 95^
Streamline Etlamlard 53 ,95 . At
your dealer’s. Write for literature.

HUH MFG. CO. " SL,r.7n“ti:‘°

J Guaranteed Rebuilt Transmissions
~ PLYMOUTH- DOOCCB guaranteed Rabuill

1J-36 FOPB

KSS *22.95
A I 5B t rn*ijril*F.LrFjl I, T L'

r

L' ' I iM li-t=r i’nrj. Write
fur uii-r law prlcea l-ii

mher Mctj y i>o need
Alt f’/irla f'.flJ.

i '^rupvr /Hr
WORLU A JTO PARTS CD. , Dppt . ft

Aahlend Avr,. ChiCAyd 14, ill.

GENERATORS
fthev-mldt

—

Ftj.mn .iM - -

Ford 3S-3S
Exch. Price
Wf ean CuratalU rvu
with *nv part you need
Fr-orn rrur large stwka.
[,I*Uf jij If-ii lire tbc toir-

(St itiiJ-ihLe. V. j , M ij n

yiMir nr-cilp tod-.i-i .

WEATHERSTRIP YOUR HOME
ftm&xlnit -B-KrrtH- All metal Inutlorkinir Wontherfllrtp
dvoh ruel I»1IL^. Incrvwhc*' L'vififorl. KrrlVd Avat nil KvvFia
rtpltl rjLLtr EasLtly IrutUitled cjUtsidv WT ili’itflL' without re*
mtivjpfr Hash. AnjHinC1 can du Jt, tjUickly jxli >-<t r. i r j 1 1 amj
pnMlU'-pc w'FrtH wlslte foi' Hfi1 OT tJULIiljlifif. Oom-
p-len- r-i-L ftFr windows up tu 30" width only SZ.11, 1*0"
to Urt'r SJ- ia, -t*V’ tv I Si y. 7ft. ItsHiv, *5:+ . J t*. Order r-tpht
from tbh Hd nr writ* t^r UHis.ireP?cl rlmimr,

ROBERT N, BALT2 & CO„ Inf, 1^31
1OG0 HARVftPC YIHACI EVANSTON 5. ILL.

Say You Saw It in Papular Mechanics

EZMM ,.

AM?0~TZZ^Ot# OPtRATS
(J

anw
TM^ jii'wly Invent rd PCJUIt'WAT POHTABIslS
SLKIflUC WKt.pKIF wltl .10 btniSns, wliffrlne,
V. . : I Li

.

(
r and ciiiMnn an In oitie-. Ircg, ilrel.

P^Hder

cast lion ;m.l ether nietaLS. It 'A r&KF to n.ce,

wqkkS I N-S i'A sr i .v i.rr ai> 7 aion iit wItciI

1 Hi vol.T A.c. on n.< . LINK. I loir.;, a tmm-
aa.ii l atiil cine prafesalonnl [v|ie rcpiil"-

JliiIiv,

SAVt:H TING AV13 MOM6JY wi auto hi^roe

fepplLftncr, raren and sliop reptlri. Ifa Inti I j-

parr-^hl r lor iDiilnteninre hicn. fHrtd#r*, Fe-
puLr stiopy- fnp Infers. Lin vWUhV. horn*- anrl

Mite tiYinc-rn. htcvrlr and flx-H sho-ii-s, vtr,

to day is ial offei r.]',u;v;,v
WTT H ,IU, SUPPLIES HEADY
ATE taelDdhnR *trn li I i tici| lastriurtta

FL1.1.Y til-AllANTKPli. (.Jrdr- one
tn IIA Y TttSAL or wiltir ftrr Fit Eli |

FOUR-WAY WELDER (0., Dept.

333-fi ft, Michigan ftv-n.. Chicn-gd 16, l>1.

LT
20^ WOODSTOCK ST., CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
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; the

: ; ^ wr ?PP«

l|t Holiday plp *

^ Tobac^

i^ssi'as

in vacuum pound*

njoy That f*ol Holiday f*shng 365 doyi a ywr wtlh HOLIDAY— fha

rainatic Hifjh Gfadt pipe menhir# — at a popular price. Only IS until

SPJJDAY

AROMATIC
PIPE
MIXTURE

WHITE FOR rOUB FREE copy OF THE HEW

KRW HYDRAULIC PRESS BOOK
Describes all manner of Production
and Shop Work on KFtW Hydraulic
ami Bench Type Presses*

11 Eli 9 1 rules (lie new kRW Hand-
operated, K lee* rie-t>perated and Air-

operated Hydraulic Presses- 25 to
100-ton capacities*

Write for your copy today,

MILES AHEAD OF ANY PUTTY
<fNtvt r cigiiiit will l me putty?*

you'll! say after trying Arm-
strong's "33" Compound — for

glaring repairs on wood and
me E3 1 windows,

FUN TO WORK WITH
Did ike putty, ''33" goes on

stntkoihly (not messy or lumpy)— and it STAYS put! Won’t

"run" or slop over. You can paint

immediately after application.

NEVER GETS ROCK-HARD
Most amazing of ail, "33” re-

nsains jtermuxfufiy E-L-A-5-TTC.
VCon'l dry dui in opened can* De-
Spite ym» of weathering. won't crack,

i. hip At rrumble, Infinitely lonjttr
service — yer costs little. Try it.

The ARMSTRONG CO., 4067 S. LaSalle St., CHICAGO 9

rdware or

jumbci dealer hadn't ”33” Com-
pound in stork, send us 50c and

get 2dh. can by return mail, post-

paid. Money back if not entirely

pleased. (Oiler limited to IAS.)
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America is ready for your inspection!

Industrial, commercial, and home shop

men have long known the many quality

features of the Adas drill press- Now come
new improvements chat make it better

than ever.

Four ball bearings in the head give you a

"floating dri\e" that is, smoother and dependa-
bly accurate for years. The new depth stop is

more convenient, end rhe heavier construction

adds to smoot tines* and accuracy on heasy
drilling in metal or high speed work
on wood.

It's a perfect tool to add new work-
range to your home shop. With low-

SEHD FOR FREE CATALOG
ATLAS PRESS COMPANY
1043 N. Pitcher St., KolsmaioDj With,

Please send me latest literal ure nr [he new
Drill Presses anil on H" and 1

0" i Q

\jjwf

j
Atidr&fi

I City, S/die

cost attachments it drills, taps, sands, carved

mortises, shapes ... gives you clean, precision

workmanship on metals, woods, and plastics

, , , makes your workshop hours more productive

than ever.

Three sizes are available, 12*4" bench model,

and 1 y 1

in bench or floor models. Send the

coupon roday — see all of the exclusive and
special features of the Atlas'—-before you select

the drill for your shop this year.

fft£a^ fl" 1ILT/AR80R SAW

Draw an area 26*,/' * 22
'*

(table site of this saw, 3 ?

shown I and you'll quickly we
why it's the most popular Joss-

cosi circular saw on the market.
Die the coupon for latest cata-

log with fuU details.

ATLAS PRESS COMPANY
1043 N. Pitcher Sf,, KalamtilOO, Wkh.
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*i‘- * *“rrft-‘‘“Viv

NOW?£&*t4eitu/na&
4

Cheap Oil Burner!
fOR COAL AND WOOD MOVES- FURNACES

HOME COOK
CHEAP FURNACE Oil

TOUR
MERLEHEAT ,#w

with
NO MORE SHOVELING COAL OR ASHEB—No
Chapping Kindling—-No Stow Fire* to- Build—An
oil burner entireLy different—Cftay 10 Jn^taEl—
easy to opt rale- Seta In the fire or a ah iwt of
&0ur coal or n:oori Tangs, coo& itos-f, heating
ftOve r Efficntfrp stone— larger sLae tor furnaces.
(jailers. Makes one of the Quickest, hottest fires
knoti'ii, Use No. 1 Furnace Oil, Distillate. Diesel.
Range, Neater Oil and Kerosene. Simply turn a
v all's, ll^hf the; Fueli^er Starter—a (treat heat
for cold Winter, moderate heat nr just a simmer-
toff heat for slow cooking or chilly Call and spring weather.

TRIAL OFFER QUICK 'Heat Oil Burner car-
ries famous; Iron Clad Life lime -Guarantee. So
confident are we of the pnunuftl satisfaction
given by the QU IK-HEAT that We mate Ef.dfl

BONUS OFFER FOR TEST tNO and Set you try
jt in your own stove or furnace lor one month.
Get yours for to traducing—bln profits QUICK.
Be first, write today lor details. DO IT NOW,

SIC PROFITS
QUICK!

DiiinhH'
l«r*P>TiKn

w:

IFtTSl

KE
r*.

"$tti lo J-T

lips D E rtiCE
"S'J "P'J pCE-

Ip.fiip kM ii " 5 h. I

J HLirPfNiTEIH
-SdU &-Ji
144 ” HP BiP * 0

B*ri« Hp If *1 i C*$*
pfcjrii'! wmi i«*r
w :<ip

NORTHWEST MFG* CO,
Qcpt, 701 -IH Mite tie IK So. Dak.

LATHE CUTTER BIT GRINDING GAUGE

Cflt
for checking clearance and rake angles.

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
P&BP*Itf ASSN E. MAD IS Oh &f. SOUfh iCND 2J l N D

HEAVY VS! ALUMINUM BLOWER, NOW ONLY $9.75
5 1 HOLE SXMflUST QUOWE*. BELIVEH

A**- iff® eam. FK>r u.-orftel»nn*. tone.
kltoKfrua, ivFr(p*Tntiem. #lr connEUa-iiinn,
Fteails tu ItltcEJdl vtnJTifH With SIB1 houw-
tiulJ toots. 1 | OV AC 50-60 cyflifi tulA,
duly inokpr.

DOUBLE EKHAUST &LOWIER — iv i 1

:

2 huu'mi-ii- -oik rULtiWtil th-tilL inuto-f. N4»'
only SIS.

Also LARGE 2T3CRM BLOWERS.
Fill T-O-VAC—riefc# u is * liisjpn ahnvlviSTe

and dues from all ir«rhlncA. to* Hume
WQ-rk&hnfia S- I rut iiftttp1

. isiiiy 519.35.
FREE Li if retire. Si-jsrl "hiN'*, M.IJ, All

SlliJpriienLH F.O.H. \onl:i>ra.. V,
|»Klmin del I vfT^ rharKPH

.

UNIVERSAL YONkERS CORF., (MIQ> 137 J, lender Si
,
Yonkers 2, K.Y.

GEIGER COUNTERS
TREASURE DETECTORS

Sensational new Low cost detectors,
Light weight, portable, highly sensi-
live. Low DTjerating coat. None finer
REGARDLESS OF COST.

Write TODAY for FREE lllintun.

The DlTECTRON Company
5A3 7 c.n lui-r ng.i fld., North Hollywood Cam.

BIIIIDSABCIWELDEC
For Light or Heavy Work. 75-200
amps. No previous experience
needed. Complete PLANS and
valuable Catalog 35c.
LEJAY MANUFACTURING CO.

134 7 Lt'Jjy Uld-U-i M tin c-iipu I ii H, Minn.

FROM OLD,
OiHUMOl

Soy You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS
ELECTRIC SHEAR SHARPENER

Over 65,000 Sold—It Must Be Good!
llonulnc Cnrlwruinllfm
Wheel idu-;il fer j4'illi| i of
Jinme fyenfl reniLl-
Ejinre with (lrdor rind shlri-

nwnl u III t*L- made nt
cutre. prepiBld to pwir door,
complete vrJUi c-Lrelirlc’iit

gOOMn f’ftllilOieUC'.

Metor

$Q.75
Eornpllhf
with vi it

WILLIAM MARVY COMPANY
477 St- Peter Street 5t, Paul 2, HRinn,

* HOW TO CIVE

QUICK REST
TO TIRED EVES

* Put two drops of

gentle Murine in

each eye. It cleanses

and soothes.

• In seconds, your

eyes feel rested,

Murine's s&von
ingredients help
you: $Y0S feel fine.

• Eyes fifed? F&ol

as if you can't

work, can’! enjoy
yourself? Then
give them a
quick rest

MURINE
FOR YOUR EYES

1

k

ANOTHER
T Y-FAMOUS

SHERIDAN
Pne u itia tie Rifle

The Finest Low-Cost

Pneumatic Rifle Ever Built

Here’s a quick - EiaudlEnji, easy -

operating, trouble-free pneumatic
fifle ycn/U be proud co own. “Silver

Streak's^ quality, accuracy, con-
tfoiled power and jhaotin^ econ*
omy make ii the best buy on [he marker,
tarnrei of small game shood hr:, it pays lor itself ia
low -cose ininiufihEOD {f 2.1! per SHO rounds}!

See the "SILVER STREAK" at Tout Dealer's!

Ask yonf dealer to show you this dependable addi-

tion io [he famous Sheridan line, I f he cannot supply
you, mail check or money order direct. Money
refunded if not satisfied upon inspection.

Wfyoi^fultrff Write for our new profit plan.

SHERIDAN PRODUCTS INC.
Dept. 159-K * RACINE, WISCONSIN
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1830 LOCUST - DEPT. PM
Kansas City* Missouri

ELECTRONIC Allt SANITIZER
[ia you t*u[Tvr from AjtJrna. Hay IV* rr, nr Slnu*-
t HI *7 II J'OILT Jiomr-. £>rElt‘-r_ i>|- uiirk dim.
Pi Tnaity. danir* or t™bli*d with •idur? Try Air-
If. THM» for ID iSays. Jli'nrjr Murk ir hOA fully1

fJ *Al In llvd. prrnald, tJunaLre Company,
Nl [.Vr<ml I’nri, fTHc-MO nif"i"ii.

HANDY SEWING AWL
Patented jfcwfc-atjtch awl. complete wlttl 2 needle* and rtftl

of waxed thread a* this ipccini p-tce.r Sat Is Lit ct Lon imarais-
teed, Or money bank. HUNDREDS OF USES—sen'lny and
repairing leather goods, tent:., beltinff, awnlnga, sad- f
dies. aportlnB ftoods and. others. Comidete inftrue- Cl
lions. Send currency, check or money order, Postpaid,

RADEN SALES COMPANY
Dept. JMj Box 5i01 r Dallas, feat*

RUPTURE RELIEF
Advanced method . No leg straps. H& clastic, na
steel. Entirely different, Guaranteed, Write

:

SMITH MANUFACrUKFMO COMPANY
DEPT. PM PRESTON, 0NT.

H CAN*

LINEMAN S TOOL & SAFETY BELT
Brand now web type bells Alll **»
in the original package. OMLV

POLE AND TREE CUMBERS
Without straps

OW(fcT $1,50
Used, goad err Pair

HYDRAULIC BRAKE
CONVERSION KITS

<U.m Car*
DUAL hi A H I FOLDS,
WCAOS ind CAm£
for jlM make* &

wtvd*r*
HOttVWOOD
cnaoMt trim

LpwiaiNO
tHKKLK

Stt e 4 [FeUH
*1-*G

atdie r *( t" 4
year

Hrmd if™ KISTOHY rtf Hrt'r ROD & totlrfiKt
nltli :SLI llJuKtniEc*! EquitmicfiL •'

jiI sJ'fft . . . .. li '"r

ANSEN AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERING COUP.
3901 W- Jrrffcftarr FH-ig Lm Anglin 1,6. Calif.

A-n A thru "iJH. Install Hi I h ill i Me Uribif

system now—-Be SAFE. Curap-lete kit In-

cludes E-rrrjt h i jib needed— Cylinder*,
blfltfr plates;, ! Srioj*. liTBPh^lK, hint's. ..hkv

to follow inMrui-Uun. Easy to install in ft

bourn . Satiefartfiry operation guaranteed.
Order Direct: Complete kill only $75.00.
Los Angeles. $2 3 deposit tm C.O.D. lie-

turn old backer plates for SI 0.00 refund.

pfSs MILITARY TRUCKS
4 or A Wheel DriVe of a SAVINGS

—

Va ton fa 30 fort.

Parts List Available an Matt Military
Trucks and Jeep Model*

JEEP TOP and SIDE CURTAINS,
Complete, O.D, Color, . , $39.50
TRAILER AXLES «£» *-»=«» $69.50
WINCH CABLEw. 200 ft.$25.00 jso rt.$30.00

Hundreds of Other Truck & Jeep Pari* and Supplies
All prices quoted goad 30 dfiyi FOB, Kansas City. 25 '

Deposit Required on All Orders,

Soy You Sow If in Popular Mechanics

MICRO-VOX

.

THE WIRELESS •'MIKE”
Broadcasts Over Any
Radio Within 75 Feet!

IIlt^s a fascinating complete mlnla-
ture truhainittlnr system Unit will
deJJjrlii everyone: Round tnbhi <l|*.

rua^ Jens . . . Half? listener . ,
.

Pmifail fakes .mil ilgz.vns (if 01 her
uses ih.it will astonish mu.’ and all:
doni plrtr wl(h lube, fiaiitrie*
tuner and bgllMn h Ijjb - Hde !i i \
m telephone. Clear, Ufa- like tone.
Em.) to eiHratel

SAVE MONEY I Send Check *r 11,0,

We Pay Paatoge. C.O.D. Plus Pfilngt.

COMPLETE

SMALL 6 VOLT D.C. MOTOR
Ideally nulled for Surfers, qrllfclcrs. Fan*.
hOHCu.’-uU'ltl ftfcdicie1.il Jiiid sm-hll vehicles, Hnli-
byisia, Mi jBiw; hew let the fimli hlsfh

unit c ho L vhjuj1
‘oisecinn- need: fi- -r.

VOll I>,C. 3500 li.P veLtaJSJ

« C ft in hli ef

IQ or mart

TRUSOUND, IKC.‘" rt '"-SiSilfr”M'l,h ,L
$2.95 ruch

HAYDON TIMING UNIT
Excellent as an aulomotic liming device for

lurning off electric signs, store lights, etc*

Hundreds of other uses,

T 1 0 V, — dO cycle — 2 waits

1/10+h r«v, per hour

Send 10c for our Jem^pocked CpiaiogJ
fndeie fuff amOunl wifh ardor. All Equipment F.O.B.

C & H SALES COMPANY
117-e M iU E, COLORADO ST. * PASADENA 9, CALIF.

MASTER HOBBY ARBOR TOOL KIT

AT THE GIVE-AWAY PRICE

A 30c FOUNTAIN' PETVf FREE WITH ORDER. Tin- IWt fllfr m
can Rive in tiir- hnlntiy wurKar. We plva jxiu ia^s, drlllc, tOuItN, carv-

er*, emery liJeks:, pollshin* rampninhl, TCamera, Tnurirrfl, Hhapera. Htone

points,. jirljiilijtK polnlfl. About lfln pieces that ri> went out and
priced in cUticr siores lor ovrr 520 00 for half df what we sell Tnr

S&.fSS. In iddltion to Ihi1 shore we Include a ctocen auw; and • 60c
mandrel. After re^'LVlinjt if j-iju ilun't ihink It la worth i*-U»t w
lay, aetul it back. Your money refunded.

BURGESS ELECTRIC

SPRAYER (Complete)

.95
It in ami spray,

Lpacity. Fast, epn^
»r palfiL, varnish,

.rlicldka, etc.
*12

25
ASSORTED

SAWS
Suing slightly off color, but alt per-
fn-c anil new 2 niHntlrelfl included
worth OOr racli Total
value i iJi-tui- aji thin

fur only , ,

Gel our ran paoe catalofl. Sr-nti 25c, ya u r <noncy rc-ru-oded with
ILr*E onicr,

aji ftheve item* shipped r,P, Proykfcid, send «ti*ok, Money Onler
or C.a.O. to Oept, P.KI.

$j.95

3 33 and
*,• n, ;hati k’i

Fur Silt*

Fur Yfl nr* V If

WrKt« for

FREE
Uterahire

GENERAL AIRE CO.
447 W. MOMUS IT. * Oupt.PJM PHIL*. 22, Pi.
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WHOLESALE SLIGHTLY

USED TIRES

DIRECT TO YOU
djscouflf on 2 Hr

more iirmi if yCu send (his

od with order

TUBE DELIVERED WITH
TIRE AT NO EXTRA COST
FOR IS" OR 16" TIRES

Soft — Our fires used on school bu&si and ambulances
All good l ires with a

GOLD BOND GUARANTEE FOR 12 MONTHS
560- 16 ...... .**,64 30-S ..... S 7.98
COO- 10 ,,,,,,, 3.S& 050-33 7,69
0*0- 10 3.89 700-33 9.39
700- 10 700-3Q tm. 13,48

ssa- IS 3.79 7 Si-30 m.. *.19

0S0- IS 3,89 1 Si-30 (101- 9.19

100- 16 3.9S 83S-20 11. 19

630- 11 5,0'j 900-20 11.80
*0- 16 S.40 1000-20 a. + a a a 12,8-0

C00- £3 7-09 1100-20 ,.,.4 13,80

1200-20 .....*i&7s
750-24 <36-0) 13,51
38-1 (B35-2-IY 13.75

1000-22 17,70
1100-23 LC.SS
H00-24 {10 -ft) 21 .GO
900 -Hi , 8.C1H

S2S-1S
f 14 ply> . , 14.10

769-15
at pTy) . , H.50

f Xceptronolly qockJ tread — No recaps — WilS a
GOLD BOND GUARANTEE FOR 24 MONTHS

, 6 ply MLILtxTy—Mud and Snow Tire..,,..,,. , ,$G.S7

660-16
&00-IE
650-16
700-10
550-15

|S, 19

6.29

6,29

6.29
4.81

sas-ia
SSO-17
653-15 ...
825-30 ...
010-20 ...

1000-20 ...

C.69
., 7.99
., i.90
.. 15.98
.. 15.96
. . 19,60

78(15 ...

630-20 , + ,

BS0-20 ...
700-20
32-6 (6).

.8 6.29

, 9.16

. M5

. it. »a

- 10-49

GOLD BONO SPECIAL -750-20 MILITARY TIRES
Will fit 050 s 20 700 x 20 I'fl & 10 pi?) 34 X 7 <S & 10 p]?)

Special ,, .310.49
Superior Quality , , , 12, Sft

Gold Bund Finest. , 14.96
300 Jt 19 Special, , , . 9. 33

Ounranteed 12 months
Quarantecd 16 men the
Guaranteed 24 moiitha
990 x 19 extra, . 13.1?

Send cherlc or money order with IMi ad

GOLD BOND TIRE CO., Dept. PM 24
512 NORTH 1ST ST., RICHMOND, VA.
"A gold bond written gue rente* with *vtty fire"

own ULTIMO ARBOR SAW!
sAve

'50
OftMDRE

Exclusive G ILB I LI Build ILYourselt Features
e Xn machining—Liullcl rimily with himd tuo-L* tiisly

• Mo blueprint reading—dttcij-hy-STL-p ptetorad I
pLrm.i,

fuEl ncalc [lattc'-raA, n^LunI rMitiLuj;i’j[ -I iA

4 SLwrcly wood, slum Lnuin, ;mcE *Lcnrl mnitrart Ion.

O ('ikiiM'ity and i>iTfi niiinoii >T ronomervla) fjiws
jelling for tod1 Hid up

GIL-B1LT 10-INCH TILTING ARBOR SAW
• ii i k 2 H- in, tui :.

, i r-t i. j- in, c,i nac1 -

Itr In front rif blidu
- . e IO In. Made- cuts Ltl.lt In. deep,

, TJ lilts roll 45 desfnra
* Fluor model L+ 3 '< blgh, tphle fll-

waj,,
i stays level

• N(.w Departure hid I ti-e-iirtaMT arbor, prt1-
'5 “ Ion hMift [Unit'd down fur 4m no™
iiiudte, nluin. housing, shipped ru.uliv iu ntu

• JncJinmrw and 41 i In, dlL luuitlwhea'l
lutVers und r,-iLiM\q tnailc

• cnM aluminum miter gati£c and jwdf-al lfn>
luff r-ip rtrtW tmidn

ftll..Lll.T McLaJ Parts lilt InrltHloa 1*1im 4 . hall
arlavra m Her c-aug'v and bar, rip feni’r

ffuldr, dada imt-rL, lorls krvrjhs, jar* *mw nirrh-
liriidiit iii'l JiandwhuL'l, and nil cither mctji

I
furtfi

k>Ude) 4X0.94
hame EL It with I rpr romlM nation Blade 4X4. HO
Suunc lilt wllii (pi Condi] nation Kl«rte 52 3.90

GIL-BILT 12-IKICH BAND SAW
i tits to tenter uf 2 1 Inrh rirrlD

-idiitl i-M H.i.jirk l

|

j
i l.j ij Lmltt-s thick

Inelt l«h|« tillu (Li tkniivfss
Lower whr.>l and drive indl^jr run-c on F^-Fdod NtV?
Hepiirlurr Hji.1I Hi'nrlMffji: (VjW wheel rune on
M r'' Ihmtv C as I 1 1 - Hmnxe linur j i i(,Tm

• Upper wheel tendon and lilt mwhamisffl OF
cast aliunlntini. r'< 1

1

*.| -

1

1 -t i !y nil I .-,.1

,

t' PEK' r :ini.l lower bljulr guides. I-. : h h,i^ I*. - 1

1

thrust bsadiiR, sclf.luh Lronu
lluldior 1

1

red v-- heels. t?h„>tce t/f oa^l Jiliirnj-

Etu til or makC'ytiijrdivvn wskrI ivV.rf).-. i.ip

iri’Uil hulirt
Usrs s.[on!,i|;ircl 7S Inrh hl.acipK up to Ak 3n. vrli-fe

Fully end omni siiivlian Lxni for uinn ixe
t:n HIT T M«t«| I'an^. Kll ln«lu<t*n l

s
l-ois-, rubber tires,

inrji hliidf. Ti'iha f«T wa^id whyylfi. nail hyprlr
ruiiriir, tilt iiiFtlanlnn, gultl^dj table mi aei;iiM.-iiL* anif

41 1 1 other menu pertd .tu.ss
Jjjunci Kit with two murid ned rcady-tO-lltsUll 1 1'* C.H*t fllumihurn
whe*m. + , 52Q-9 5

ll« him In 10 (ln>'N for foil roflMtl If hat wrltlaftccL
(Pfhc*9 IsrEurfii print* with

|
n fllWl M ifeff. OvTr GOO add

A
I ip availaOIO'-pla-hs and Parts Kit for It” Tilt -Ta hit uw, prdrr

Plans 4i t ft, 00 -Eich—icnt puitpaid inywhere in the world or write
fpr FREE descriptive catalog.

GILLIOM POW ER TOOLS *'

For KOMEand WORKSHOP!
NOVEL Electrical GIFTS

A few of the hundreds of articles
Syncro—owd only SyncrQ—Cert Hone Sharp Safetyf

1, New All-Purpose Hone Sharpener
Here's the first and ONLY HONE Electric Sharp-
ener—^the only ALL-PURFOSE machine that
&ivw you 14,400 gentle, genuine HONING stroKee
a ni Inure t Invaluable for kitchens, workshops,
homes, cafes, commerce and Industry! A novel,
practical GIFT. SAFE. No belts, gears, wheels! 60
cycle, 110-120 volt AC. Insist on SYNCBO ALT,.

PURPOSE Electric HONE Sharpen- *- _
er! With 2 Honing Stones, cord, $1(1,30
plug, switch, only . . ...... ... IV

2. Safe Electric Jig Saw
Hiirv (iir children yrt pnwer
rnnuirti [nr inJult morhUhUfi,
IVirtinilr. TlfOUSASUS SOLD,
ALLJuktahlc ai-iM ptnnlt* Rfijr
li'nirlh L-nt, Set fur 'Hyjn
inttiriE . - - fur titit craft ww*
Jit w inMl

,
plywiMjd, rp n H

thin ifiotal, plrtH--Sl M 3 LI

1UALITV ^2? ELECTRIC " PRODUCTS
SYNCkO COkP H| DEPT, H-1Q9n ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN
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Zipper Repair Kit

Zippers that have jammed due to fabric
being caught between the teeth are re-
leased and returned to perfect working or-
der in less than a minute by a three-piece
repair kit. Designed for use in cleaning,
luggage and tailoring shops, the kit does
not damage the fabric while unjamming the
fastener. The tools are also used for re-

placing broken teeth, remeshing teeth and
replacing damaged slides.

Army Hushes Generators

Army engineers have developed a si-

lencer box for engine generators that

makes them inaudible at distances over
100 yards. It i? designed to make detection
and spotting of noisemaking military
equipment pipre difficult. The box is alu-

minum, with a two-inch-thick lining of

glass fiber and a one- inch thickness of the

same material cemented to the walls of

the air-intake and exhaust ducts.

(|nvlk jicruL. fln^itoH

A
tanjlar,.! ELrek, & pRy u"f
mu lie MtruL li -I 1 Sum

’Ll! b hides. are POitfMldL
eoUtLC END HaU BCAKING HflBCH.
I I Va" lotttf. HcajftnK tlUift Pupils HO.'
5luc4. g JOB. Only. »+T+»T> t

,

IT S Sole' MONTH « C & H- WAR SURPLUS
Utility Polisher & Buffer
Kiln .«>y i/Vr rlrfel I . Foil* he*. tannin oral
EEflndn Sht.opik1.ri, it" rubber dl*c. Dtmt-
r4i"tfr. 5t«k ±is i. QE
IdikirLne Li's niiljr j

^ I

Kklhft iurhlJriK1 iIIki^ fll.Tr> a dozim. Add
5 pustapro for hfln4l|Eifi,

Chimes or Col) System
No it typ*. CrwKl fur Mohot-in. houoltali. of-
fSce-i Imrwh. e-Le. 11; ft Volt AC or 1X1.
WifiUwr fprofi i- Hit prlen fliri.DD. (I AE
Siotk *SSI. Su,>*r liilc. 1 .>i . m3;v 1 »Tr-3-

Add CKMlttP for SuiniKE I nj{.

WEST1NGHOUSE
H pb aae i;u«ioi j . A.

3

1 model •, s _. HP to 1 3.4
It!', 3jrfl vtiHi. !Mn tries totally ppi;r(i»(1‘1»il
t»ar|n|E £**0tk £-4*1. 4<l - -- i,fr ftwi lii-h’i--.

AIH COMPRESSORS
All ratine* fnjITi IA HPM IO HP~I3pw and
»iw|M r Write i«r n*<? detail

HOSE 20‘ LENGTHS
Ota, oil, dt wtlpr rpiiilini, S^pifiif treot-
twt. i Mnte L- Eemail- I 1P.JS.M rohn-rrinr*,
S LjBfldara Alllnc iluEtcn sixe, Value- Cy* r a
A liO.GU 5-t*±k =5 Jb. Our price. .

f/ »JU
h\w>t v-lRy ..

, , , 4J.0O

PLASTIC TUBING
Cwd for Water, mi. nlr, «|«pv|rn| Ehxtilli.
ti'Hi" Jt nutlo work. Available lli 1CHJ ft.
JenirtliK. Min. order 0ft*’,

5,V-, 3 / 3 4"
lyOUT tb"jlfL-(

Iwf fl, ......
V/ta~. >t4"
per ft.

per 3t.

7 / 1 B"
per fl.
i" :i It, u-mrthH jt ,
tra ly. Per ft. r ,

QC
8c

*99,50

300 wJti, 12 volt LK.:, 3IHI.I ILPK, itmrr
tEuty w, tk current euL otn jvIav, High and
lone j.wtlrJi, 4Hj :im ;>

. meter, ffth bt> Igwiftil
leu- abAtl ind. bane Lij Imi tfsf-yeUjr

dHed to It ttrlJTWH tc Straiten I ra* to-
Klbe. Tnjjrrea ,ha(t *niimv I*- £** AA
lijlrod. Sleek ^5.13., NBW .My. J
Complete with hlH bjjiE ii e Ar
Ih .irlriir. ttock -32* * I J.TJ
3 D Will. I 10-flSO vult AC. ^uricrii^Pr,
Mis. hy KIviMrlr 4|>i.irLkltlDi> Co. Wrifhl
-jij rnj, %*%a eft
Nt?i/ nnii T j£Tr*OU
1M4 Wilt, I lO toIL AC, 043 cycle urjaej-i tcc

lit I nil It Ln nvlia filter, l.vlnruj Id 1

1

I* Sr fitly Ifttn'l tif'll, UA eft
aiikm. £M6
IS44 Watt, suite u al»i,'n.
Stoc k -537. . .........
2504 to 3004 Watt, [.oLarul E L i.»

k-oEL liD eyrie, c^e-1 E DHcif^r, p*dLo Siller.
JanctltifS k'Y for pluff Hi, Si AC Art
ALLKk -523. Sew. ,1 'tJiW
3000 Wall, ncleo, 111 V'AL DC. Plus m,
Imll htarlmr IIHOli ni‘M. Llit price K ;i -l 3.00

.

vinika Tjuc i>h,« iii'W, tnn ea
Stoeh ^32i ?¥V t 50‘

-T3Mirmtorn jiry jl 1 1 tSk p Ittkjtfijr,

R U BBER
WHEELS
il‘>iKl UiT IkhiLs, -iioikjCjeri.

^-Noerluirrt'vf*, etc. Stock
- 5 3 6 .

^illT. 14" bore f 1.18
i -j" Lprro , . *.44

* 10,41
2,75 * iOfsy A
J.0h> Sc 354* - - -

*w* x i. o'jftr'T'
New Alnsllme Llren, L0lier< ond sktlto

4 *.94
....... .410.44

high *[h.hhI Tuukork llylitt
4lock “544,
WOO x h r ft ply t v ..... .

JT0C X 20" IS ply tubw.

bAll lH‘tir:3i.|{K,

?I4.50
EUc le - 5 4 & . . . . , ...444.50

li>r e.Trtlvmnven, tniriiHi flSOO \*lu*.
,115 *' 111 ply Bomber TlHEi^ and TLTBKil titnlj-

jntin valuo. for iractcirh, etc,. SCO C. fl
Sleek —5*4 •i-.vr | i.r 1

1

.
fJT.3U

I R PLANE TIHEB with larailnR ,-ekr l'-y-

Good)

i ,* iFiHlk' Into heavy >1 IjS tnn Eft
crnlli.r. SPrtk *551, Price ,

Table Saws, Wheels, Arbors SPEClRL
RC ARMY GENERATORS

All RldCl Wide Slivti. lO" HUrh- ' V thlth UUr EA 3 3 l-'s ™ X
37*. rwrac* Trsth 1" corabtriatltm blhfr. iriiriimi?VMA ItOUblc md ball brarlnr arbor I-hw >-

1
> ,ii r c * hiyarly

il'm f"-r APliritnif. linker cut, WSlT tAkr 13^
IrriiiiJr i in ihe nut* A bolu, all hali-n nr* tJ-rUb’ft Aik) ib4j
law In ready Co 9>fu*mbLify_
n*lt if 5 B 4. Ehir ITirfl m
Table aa8P. 4»lcbl table top Lhlrh wEfft yi.tkl nrjnl,
wo«l TecwiT center, also la IIU,^ * ai"-IO> hlcb. The T*
iN'inb.. Edn-ili 1

. 0" kcTlDdlni; Wheel, den^hie >-ltd bait lietarLlnX
mjfl Arbor *n«t iteady mi far EhHdlllt Mr Included.

43w with nu.1* * hdta. a if h"lea drklVcd rea.1v
l., rth inbLy. I El take 1 1>" thli.nv, c* n r
Slock *Has, ItKril Xckr Utr lrt»yef ai ^ I I ,TJ

Saws, are cD'iiploti- — NOTHING #l«c [o buy
IKTR4 ACCE55CHIE5V Wire- whirl; . .flbg V hfl ...... Tli
bk HP heRvy duty muLnr wish rapaep -r 4l>.s4
5*w blrtdra.
M#dr irf 0.U|fh zEecl. Teeth set for h,|J* cleRronre tor wood
rtlUR. IliJEh ewrlxm ftaraj fUMl Run ur S-y." sdiafE alie.

^ Nifl3> -CArbo-n
T'" ejsmfc.

, . , , ,
, ft, IS 7" ^a,T.h

, . L . , .42,50
Et‘

J comb,
,

. . 52,00 * e^nti 13,00

iiulf ibcia abaft

*4.95
ALL HNONSC

GEAR PUMP
All bronif oorrtislon. Kefir
btunp- Mflfi watetp 3ft r

, IVHverw
1 0213 pal. cw-r min,, ill 1200 MPM.
IbvAipd lift lb*, prehsure vr
head. -SolE locklQR l-ft'.'Aiins noLii,

Irrtlts I’Hk. nsvrrslblo hind, yviu pump hriui >. snh water,
r.-if, i lriijjtar. ^junullno, otc. lUTT.etij-h.rm! 1 ft*L 7 T' rH x 5 Llj"
W. Ra-,. bidea Uk« x. J3" r *Ha(c 11/10". E" % I " Irtlri A
WinJet. Wi„ -i.i j|*. Mtff. by .Nhervf,:.rHj Biti-h-f Wuriu. AllPWUM !•«; IL driven. AH Iwnii c^Rr li|frn;i with S" ¥ pullin'

,

ONLY. Sleek *31* . nA
nuniii aa |.->ve. u-jih jn^bjira, felrvLrlei. Sfech -4*4.

Vl HP - $67,00 T HP, ..... . sa? e00
Ya HP. , , . $74.00

Piime jump with Brl Byit.sti'riluvn f!R* eft1ftnr, tlocR -440.^ HP S B9.5Q 2

V

5 HP £135,00
IVt H*1 $165,00 6 HP $145,00

R»9fe PRESSURE.CEiHTAIPVPal FLrklP vi|Lh 3" intake 1 t ii'" iILm* e*g Qft
tburef w hi; i .

- tai-tjple -.rn-rH pmi^y. Slock **57

HALES FIRE PUMP
Knr ft™- Reps., tncLerje*. fare /it pf* jFt^vrn-
tl-rn. etc;. ISftEl ynl

,
per fn in. tin 1,^. npM>ri,t4<ii

VrEth a four er jiis cylinder p-.is ehttlftt, -M-j"
1

InlAke , P , 2—3^ ciutliR» , , , 2S-V heini at
lift lb*. pre.t.njn>. yakpetl by untEtirtM trnRrtl

nr ft -re vmlewTltcrE. PfFlw. ST AO Eft
Stoeh Jt * dt. I7H»

Stainless Steel Flat Tops
Vphecf imter,Hialnlem ilccl nne eld*. I kw

im'ii I
-"

l j w th.Lr-Ji. Ilk-., I for d-helt'ea. Kneli
||,1 P RCfirl) bftfird, cvcu-k llUI*. «>tv. Sleek Jt4U
^ x F SJ-^‘ H WJEi". S3..052" m 34 5 3.44 2 3 k 2 7 53.44

CLUTCH
E’nr M"(nft-SrtH»Lcr*, MlVlprblltefl.
I* win MuWeiTii clc, ilemiry
ct.iin'l fniKfl I rSut-cIi fur stue tv lift
«ny *mal( i:tsn yn^lnr. "A"
th'it putley, Svji* .it ^ri" linrp.
Stock "490, Cn ft E
UrRnd now nnfy.

, ,
‘'ViTJ

Ln lab *'f LB, Bach 54 . (m?
Add 5.2-5 iKh»Ln-ite fur tusndiEl oc-

C & H Electric Co.
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Sonic Washing Machine

Invented by two Australians, a new
washing machine produces sound waves
which clean clothing. The cylindrical

washer is placed in the center of a tubful
of clothes, An electromagnet vibrates a

diaphragm, and sound waves produced by
the diaphragm cause tiny waves in the

water. The clothes and water oscillate

about 100 times a second. The vibration
shakes loose the dirt particles and holds
them in suspension. One batch of clothing

can be washed in less than five minutes.

Putting Pecan Shells to Work
Only a few years ago, one Texas busi-

nessman’s biggest problem was disposing
of 10 tons of pecan shells a day. The shells

were a waste product of his pecan-shelling
plant. Today, he spends his time looking for

more shells because he converts them into

toiletries, mechanics' soaps, plastics and
even some types of explosives.

ALL ITEMS GUARANTEED C & H ELEC
AS REPRESENTED

*11 P'lco* F. tf B. MMlwaykrr,. dc-
[JOllI required U. i All e.O 15 ord-Tl Vo
C.O.D, 'i wat-r SIO-OC- Vie Koch n.urr».
I>T r wftEri flldlfhiri., Mjirijr other b.ir-
tlJ-in- i te-mc nq-( (Ulrs—write for Our
irft1 ctrcuTiri.MILWAUKEE 3, WISCONSIN

* OTHER ITEMS .. LOWEST
HERVY DUTY

FARM
WAGON

to5 to 7
toil ccrpc.

H>pvy duty
withe] S-T Mm
ttiiilvr. 37" Title It.

rlk-k »[«*• Lk 1 2
141 3t» £>[ M-nvy I dutcinc]
iron Pi'J * G* pwajnU'na tuF*-. Double
lir-PMIM* fclnj; pm*, iH'ivy rtucy hitch, dnulrir hlvi]
-firiH.1 Timken Emai-Um*,. W>|ih Of lrh..-k Li O'.
ThLft iTPlJer will pat whip Jr hJ* b^en iriiEi-d
-1 -rri’iMl* U|1 hi 50 MPH, Vi* it fsw rhfip|)H<r
VKon, l<Mt trailer, pui-ehm* imiVMr, IcmflmK,
»nb Line! Ion ork . Tmircr cuiu'-n with 4. 1 h

Bnri i- r.nr,' Lire. Alt lire* uxo alrpliLn-r Eyjtr and
9 rl- G L?A RASTEt'.D. Value |* appx„ S50Q.
tlsel
OVli pS.’”'.. 5 1 79.50

HALF TON WAGON
Half ton
w*Hin with
pt>i* tiiimi-
n u m Cus il y

Jf R I CUM
P.vtr. Slock
£7 3 33. Write
for drlilli.

4 Wheel Army Bomb Trailer
Coni* Iffln LIlh i i price nf tlrva, Can be runl f-.ir
eomprcmnoTPi

, conaV, work. UntiE plant*., piun-
Wirt. ^75, Goodput ±n» hl&h. Trai

%" kmE, Akl* ilk* 1

,

J
'i -Cun,' W(3 ijtur

rit>'KC,'r.i' ri * M Hr.— 1M m hirh, iTn :i I .-i |- i :•

1 Cor " '

kwq.tvr qhRPIIet aii'i wide. Pbj? knul E Usn
J r ". win' JjftN iK'itrinpi rp-'.-c.
J O 1 r

1 wide-. I'tiy kiMl E Inn
"HI hHfr 9 M‘H. 3fl'r toEipit, »ck rtuinffi. Tlr<-*
Hut ft! V38.EIU their. Slack irSSS. njr,
fHlf prlFt fw WPtjilrUif trailer |p r : . M'U.WU

HORNS and HOWLERS
Kotor driven tmrt a tl-
(irillcm . Heavy duty With
Hrq.nl prm',r fcFnJ Inn it life,
A<!J u.^Ui !'],. fnr Is I Eh, nnc-
dku.L fir low Mi nr. I cm
vnlr AC Wu Liik-r
proof, FVC felnrm nr Ale-
mil horn boat*, qcftpnl
yards, kWldrlo*. etc, l_i.it,

pp|ff 5 4 7.00. JJHV
5l«h

|QOut upkw. . . . "Ti43

Electric Rubber Cable
fall new/

CORD SETS
FALcinliin cc-rd* lift II. H-ejr.-y 4ut7.
I'lUEf, ncickcti and juiird. Sa. LO wif*.
Wririh at Ifum I J u.Ulj. Stack, -310
Oul price .

Ba alfUFe 50' lrnnth.q .

,Sh4 *5
,11.95

ELECTRIC CABLE
*13,00

tr*H« »in-
u. -y.

* wirr - tl atruMM Lkhtj- duty, Lht pricq *9,^0
kiT ft- Stock Ef54T-

OU» PUCE
50 11.,.,,,,. , , 30. DO1H Ll. ,.,, 1 il-QQ

aso « iia.i t>o
900 It . SZ1S.OO

3 O&d 1 1 , . S-JUJO. DO
jar. Fl . IrELidlw :i *.lrq -lO CUTibCf iraMln. two
Ena], iTiiniHwtoi . VaJ S IIiflrAG. tor /sr.
lt«>f ‘"M4. T-j |iO r , , , .. Jj.VU

Electro -Lifl

HOIST
500 ill. KIpflnhLLrt Hol*L.
17 It. or CRlKlF—HP do* j]

teuVon ttEHl milfy ^ Phane,
330 or 4 .to volt, on nyi-lr-
I'wd in A-l kTnp4> r Llm
IH-Lrc ?LlS!l,lKl. “SfcCh Spy^II^S^C AA

GEAR HERD MOTOR J^a

HuIIht ClibOl 1 H> volt AC flfl Cj'tlt. Can
Ik- tiivd tor turn tabtcii, teloVEalun a^lUi.

i
Ei .r, tc l e-KrH'.|>c ctrlv-ck. ots?. Vpr.mjL, 1 SO
Ilk. ilulpul Khali --S0 lll'M. C i a r
Stock =t 4Q6. -nnly *

J DEADLINE FLASH
ApEX imivifWil Joint IkP* femalf nodlct, W' atud,
onsrtlll I*m:m JiV*". T\lll OllV I

-J
r" nhnnL mnh.r

* on h#> ditkl a.* an. KjflLiiKir Jur dpIIIl. Mh iPt, (nlmp
ir an pny oirMt tliat pkulr. p upiiwr^p] [ulnl. I.Ln-t
54.00. siMk "S63, Our pr I 9Sc plua iOt Iur
1..,Kkgr.
wtkidnilf Sirvi. m ai^.rtr.E pjir’kaK'j nf Till, 0 Gigo,
it,'' 111", 7/7j3 h . e.-ui", r.ifc‘K. So* only 9i.no
th't Add tor iw-iLn- t. Stock rt5S3.

AC
ARMY
LIGHT
PLANTS

34D waft. 10-120 volt ACt 1W <7Tl» lliflit
pjijxiorvd ny 1 liJ J (piri qjjjrtni-, i|lri?ri -uFlw^,
Mouiitwa haar WcLiAt AO “ . SfiO CO
Stock 2*QQ , ,5W wptl, I 10 --

.'I L AC, rJ*lj cyqlc- dnan dirnrt
OlHlICtLtil. tlwh —414. 4,* Jin r A
N*w 1 0*0 wptt, 3 10 VOlt GO cjvJe AE! ptapt
witfc Nrihpjii A -SU-HIhm (UrtwtPy nounli-O m
4 IjtOaijfS Kfltorwuu-

. Ca ha FA
uisi.,,,., ....... '! tty+50

NrW l&DD watt, t 10 A 330 volt Oo •cycle. ,IC
PUuil Evihi STigfk Si StrALlun tl1nM.-tlj- cnviM
L«,. a Mastin' }(rii. rdifir. 1i>aa fc
Gteck — 3 5 3 ,.-..^209*50
3 SOCf watt, ilO volt AC eo cyoJ-q with BriVrl*k titratUMi Mikli'.l ^ Jdir.l LcJArurL
Stpsk ^

3

IT. L Mil Lus l ! kt' new a *
Ni'm S3 OS DO '229iUU
Aiia Jill. I.KI for InolP Afld kparn Miiru.

SWft wall. 3J1L VhJl AC, (SD #w||r with auto-
rnuliF r^uly’lv CvIttiOl, lOVcjfil tqF 4 rjr|. Ji^-p
yan .i.'HlI'ir- lii'il i nil like n, <> . t fa r aa
7 5 DO Flil. HO volt AC. &0 fyrlw UoV-iTLil far
n Vt 4 'WBuki:,lta 4 cyt. «a>. qn^tflo, OunUnentAl
•: r IChI FinkWorth pv-noralor. Hri.q^'iu- lonllot nl.Eri.
Inf. LonijjJola with uwjtrtihiiard. Iattc n

A

L'lii'd ljut Nile- nt-w. stock J34T. .

' O/ J,Uo
.•Vlil .DU lor ir.Mi -Tui ,-Le r ld jn^k,.' ihl* ptanL
3 [ihAtc m Hi i volt.
Ift.OM watt. | |m-i20 will AC, ftO cyrlo. R«mMa
ctmlrol, purirud tiy a Juvp 4 cyl

. Kni ,'Titflpr..
Vmr| -h-.lt llkt IWW. SBArt AA
Stock *3Ifc ,^flUu,UU

s 1M
*i i oo.oo

3S.40D wait.. 390 volt AC. 3 pha^o, Hparn |un •.

Mcev ii.Erk.i-il for tXEwrl. E a r a An
Slock —413 * Jl 1 3U +UU
Lineman's Pliers
ISlL'Ii qu.viity Kmlilrr Rliln
ruitlnp; pllcm. Slock 5 56 1.IW &' 7 ' r 4lA«4pm tvltd
31.50 33,10 31.33
n«w n«w iE,.w

[3vrr
DOO

Slfftk-
W>l
lor

t irtul.ir
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NEW LOW
SCREEN
PRICES/

How everyon* »ti
afford a new

toi* quality Radiant
glass-beaded projection screen!
If TOW h-aw* b**n pMltiflfl vp with a maietFiiFf

r
di*-

at wun-eul itr«tn—4itfe'i good ntwi! Now
you con §e1 a n«w Deluxe ’ '•CHAMPION" ladla.nl

ic r Ben wilh more new fsoturai, mart i m provem c n K,
more rent quail ly lhan ever before . * , far or fow
at $15-00,

Enjoy brighter, mere «aatrpHy plc*wet every
time! Radiant's "Minion Mirror" screen fab-
ric has millions of tiny glass beads embedded
in the pure white Surface . „ , in i LI i tin l of tiny
mirrors that reflect all the crisp detail of
black -and -whites, all the warm, glorious
beauty of color pictures.

MAKE THIS FREE ^SCREEN TEST.” Prove in your
own home how much more brilliant alt of
your ptrrures appear on the new "Radiant
Million Mirror" screen. Send for FREE sample
Swatch of Radiant screen fabric today/

RADIANT
u.

MQJIC 1 1 ON SCREENS
RADIANT MANUFACTURING CORPORATION
1257 South Toltnoit Avenue, Chicago 8, Illinois

Cub

SWllM INCUTS \ W CUTS VERTICAL
HORIZONTAL

RANCHERS!
brush and limberland, Tyrn it

inlo pailyfe Crop land Barfly end oMlJ-w corf.

The flrsalesr brush and limber clearing raw 3riven-lion in

America. Nr? clhef uw ever bull I
1 Can equal its pppraliug

odvaafagej hq n-d features. Sdf-praprifed by hydraulic
ail franimiMiaftr Saw in hgrlranEot position swings to Cul
7 ft, swath, DEALERS; WRITE fOR TERRITORY!

WRITE FOR FREE FOLDER \
|
.IkllMl
¥*

JACOBS
WIND ELECTRIC CO., INC

Induil/iaF DiviM«n
Minnfap«llT 1 1, Mina

JACOBS wot.
SAFETY
DER SAW

1

WORLD’S GREATEST
SAW INVENTION

TWIN BLADES TURN IN OPPOSITE DIRECTIONS

LATHE

jA^-cnh^?-
tor Tfct* 5-ift-l Machine

BUY NOW
CHRISTMAS

SALE

DRILL

PRESS

GRINDER

POWER TOOL COSTSDOWN 75%
Have fun. Save money on home repairs. Operate

profitable part-time business. Get heavy-duty
Emride Lathe, Drill Press, Saw Arbor, Grinder,,
Sander— all in ONE machine, using ONE motor.
Equals in performance equipment costing §200 or
more. Direct Factory Price only $39,95 cash, or on
Easy Payments. 10-Day FREE Trial. MONEY*
BACK GUARANTEE, Thousands of satisfied users.
Our 5 1st year. Write today for FREE Catalog, and
learn about our Big J5-Day Pre Christmas Sale.

EMRICK, INC., 1851 Clinton, Kalamazoo. Mich.

HOT-START COfL

$11.95
Poilftoid
ar C 0.0,

plus charges

GIVES YOUR CAR THE EXTRA SPARK
THAT ASSURES A POSITIVE START

Here i$ ihe new Hot-Slorf Coil that

give} you a holler iparlt for Hurling,

Overcome! normal voltage drop from

Sorter, Easy to install, fits all cars

specify rrr*(<e and model* Order today.

Dealers Wanted
STERNAL!. MFG. CD.

3505 Rodeo, Lai Angeles 15, Calif,

SPRAY-PAINT OLD BUMPERS

SURPLUS
BARGAINS
500,000,40 INVENTORY
QUICK LIQUIDATION

$ uz'i U us Henib. - ba iWllWcl.il Of Uiem far
hotmr, shuf*. ficcury. farm ind on blcor
Hit'. h\-w iU'infi, mint jtcnui, Noondlr

,!Urimr-5 iaj.nnx-i.il fit mcmppflgwe fi-^vcr.g-^—
all prjc-fHj far hIUH’IS RalD-

Pcrge After Page of Values
Tills bix caUloj; PfUrr i n-i: IfcHD

. WrLl* TCMT
*l IOC hi < FOR YOUR

m i ;

.
*

1 1", write today: COPY

509 So* STATE STREET
CHICAGO 5. ILLINOIS

of ainizinf! money
for y ut copy loday. 10c
STARK’SB3
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choose your

ANTI-FREEZE

s*

*is^

yilW
Sate

fi^OE

5W' e

wW*

usi#*1

Gflfot

**?&
*G

SAVE 'J5 ON NEW NAVY SURPLUS VISES
Take advantage of sensational close-out
price on NEW, all-glee] Vises built to rigid
Navy specifications. Check all these out-
standing features:: Full swivel—Unbreakable,
all steel—Removable pipe jaws open Va" to
4"—Removable iW* mined jaws. G" open! ns—Navy gray finish—Polished, handle, heavy
screw clamp—Extra heavy wide base -Jaws,
fitted with polished and tempered steel

knurled, faces — Milled
slide—Weight fl5 Lbs.

and fitted polished

Ideal for plumbers, garases, machinists,
manufacturers, etc., for heavy duty use,
ORDER TODAY, LIMITED SUPPLY. SEND
ONLY £39.35 and we pay freight in U.S., or
send $io deposit, pay balance c.o.D. plus
freight.

QUONSET TRADING CO., S29 Broadway, Santa Monica, Cetlil.

14.95
F. O. B. ROTERSFOBD, PA.

, ROYERSFORD, PA.

VTT7P ^

* 2
"
capacity

• Cuts to center of 4B M
circle

* Cuts W JJ Steel— Brass—Alu mini urn

• Cuts 1 " woe J freely

10" x 10" Precision. Ground Grey |rei Table
Tills 1o 45*

SET THE PACE WITH THE

Dioiir Inquiries Invllerf

• Cruises at 45 MPN-wilH
faster pickup than car

•3^ high, 71' long over-
all, Wt„ IPO lbs.

• 8 HP motorcycle engine

POWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DEPT, PM 104? • COMPtON, CAllf.

50 miles to the gallon
' AwtantalFc dutch
Internal expanding
brakes — handle - grip
throttle controls P-81 Wrile

folder and name
of nearest dealer

OCTOBER 1945 301



Mow ol C*p<t.
r

ffa.'dw-gr*, Juj-'S Apfiiient*, J* W*frj 5l*rt3

ft A CASCO Products Co-™ Srldqepoff ?, Cor

25-PIECES . » . Only

To Sharpen

Carbide Tip Tools,

All Types of Cutters

and Circular Saws

Only 29*^A PRECISION
FIXTURE

ThLsy 11 LJ - p nn;~- ui'
^htlVtninK UxtilrV
H (he Only wilt: of
il h Hi i ii I,. £jhLei-E|
(Imi-M, f*Nl*w
RharpofUmj nsoth-
pd nyaiJiilhU‘. A.,-
nureji c I <; a n [3 r

ruts. Save nuwey
;trol make- moiifv
by a barpvn i n it
‘ " r* andtimlfi, L-ytteTi
K-ttWfl inr ypui'Reir
Lind atiipr#-. I’ne-
fissnn Injllt JJ-t

surjul^bisply law
prlcnfl, Send
chiMk cpp money
order . _ . money-
1

1 a ck 1; u iim ri i l1 v
. - . ri'iL'nsr.y to
lose , , . h hi) iftcd
pie pain!,.

Made] 135 only $35.95 Tar l L j" to 12 r dtdnit"Ler siWs
anti cutters. Table tilts either side almost to BQ J

.

Moti-e] 160 cnii1 £49.59 for 1
W

" to I6'
r diameter saws

and cutters. Table tLits either side over 30 \
Mode] 2B0 on!y su.ss for 7 ,r to S"

1

diameter saws.
Model 100 on]? $14.95 for 7 ,r to lO" diameter saws.
Model 120 only $i$-95 for 7

Jr to 12" diameter aaw§.
Model 130 only $33.50 for 2

"

to IS" diameter saws.
I>ust Proof Ball Bearlive Gripdlnsr Wheel Stand with

23 rj "V Beit S14.95.
2 grinding wheels $5,00 extra.

TREYCO PRODUCTS
363 Hartford Avenue— Dept. PM IQ—Buffalo IT. N. V,

Most terrific value ever!

Elec tc-O-Tool now comes in a

smart, jade-green plastic chest that

lasts a lifetime! And .it no increase

in price

i

Full assortment of most
popular accessories! Genuine Casco
Power- Head! Fractional HP; AC-DC
motor. On-off switch. Unbreakable
plastic Tenite case. Special safety-

sleeve. Non-slip chuck. ( Free

Project Book with every Kit!)

Chili!

Can«l
5«nif|l kwil
SharptiHl

Enlutl
Grind*)

Buflil CVuT
Tm WHd. IMI,
Plnhri, P lb-14,

Eton, Utlhe,

FamoustlVSCO

Powerful,
This fltw Vi," -I rjl 1 In “'lopd
In fOHri-l; rdf(Ion ;mtl perform'

Drills <*t>Od, racial » pluUi
lilt), ehiKime-u*dl in.iah: ujc.pa

pbal?>l i' i i|h: IrltKtr iwltf
U-i.il & buy M tills peki, t acLu ry

Shipped pajtpaid if chacfc Of M. O.
son* with order, f25% deposit on
C.Q.D. orders — you pay poifogo)

ONLY

SJO-M
PREPAID

At /DC MOTOR
\'4 ir

In steel
Tn wood

1600 fi.P.M,

6 ft. cord

Svppty Limited
OHDIR TODAY

E. F* SLATTERY CO,
713 W. RANDOLPH ST. CHICAGO 7, ILLINOIS

BRUSH PLATING OUTFITS
^ for re-plating articles in the home and A

shop. No tanks necessary. Free particulars.

GUMMETAL CO. r AVE. M, DECATUR, ILLINOIS

BARGAIN!
HIGH SPEED ROTARY FILES

S«1 of 5 Ass-ftrteO . .***.< 3.00
" " lO " 3,7 S
** *'ao " ****** T.as
“ "30 " *,,,** 10.00

Ya" thanh WE BUY SURPLUS TOOLS

SID TOOL CO.. 183 Grand St., N. Y., N. Y.

your own (Zetr
AH ntttMirY ItpidarY tqulfnni It fbmiiliMf,

induJini a luptr-chiif^ dimnond blade for Miring, u
all -rKtrli k'r |iiikdin& tfaaping and poIiihLng i)k>
plflt ifLUt-uviiL'in- TTtt (Wiplrtr cqaipniiDi it thaw
leu inotnr and bdr. for v-ftty $24.50.
f.t-.b.. Butliniton, WikioaiicL Write
rodt) for information and Licrnturc,

111 MANUFACTURING
DtfL 3 GurllnBton. Wit

Build your own JET ENGINE!
Order these plans today
I. nirT KKUKKLi.KIJ KHITi'I.K, Aui'mhli'
Your awn. F Ci trio and TnsLf«ytl«n§ (1.00,
3- HOW TO STAKE EXl’ERIHENTAL ,JFT
ENGINES. Kr-m uhret. dnwlmi Wldi Lu-
J. >riii:itl."-. flii.l Inylrunfltmi 12.:)-,.

3. BOTH OP ABOVE in one ord-rr f3.T5.
S K\ !> NO MONEY. Order hath at once
feJ.TIi (1,10.0. Ln lj£A dIda r.o.d . poatHRri.
Hi nd Y’tiHe k ar Mon-'y Order and wr |.ay
aft-. ( 1‘L^n r Lij!^, Inal Leu. JLilsLj Otdi-r.

J. HOUSTON MAUPINe Dept. 55 r Tipp City, Ohio

OTTAWA
Mula Team Tractor

Finest low-cost tractor. Coats too
Little to do without. Engines bum
Rasolirn or kerosene. Starter and

_ lisrhtH available. Other larirer Models
to choose from Ovur (.WSQin world-wide use. TimB-pro?^ unrl tr*ted.

At lovwit Uiei) eniljr mow, plow, di&c. Imrow- plnnt, cultivate, eta.

S5iil only direct to UR(?r. Write for FKKK details.

OTTAWA MFC. C0„ 2-927 Garden St, Ottawa, Kansas

YJVAGIC MOT0J?
fn™ ordknury fl-BalilitlTit hat*

ujrlr’fi. Hive fun. with 111 I a rt'vl, fHiWfPjTtil
Orlvps toys

elKlelr motor, tliisily Bamerabled wlifi y-OLir

hjwii tiRndfl, wllhoul 1(H>I n, tU'r'fVfft, Mlb
ii ii L I or ifliW' -Vfiwli? of I ^ t t*) *' -'iTiJ mi-ial
piurta. AiL5' i-li I li I fan IiuLhI it. Driven in :-

1

-n. ftt-i- nji'ininK1 toy, Ma tr,T.rmfwrmcr ut
Inoui-i- ruiTrnt neediil. CCunpIttc; wJLh full
InetTucibnL. $1.35 jmihlikiliI. Muaey Uiuck
r, i iii f/i ntc-i?_ yiJ
WiLKtT TOY CORPORATION, Dept P-10

1 p N . Wiitktr D- 1. r Chi cay a E, III.

W4£U -
’
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jTllt
IHtHGS HARD TO f/ff

> L1 1 GET YOURSELF A r

M' HANDI-CHEST
f FOR AS LITTLE AS

/o' K"
" _ $3'^®

POSTPAID

DRAWERS
Un.toi ' in all cUhm

,
. . ft-ii L'j" linup,

V*kU-. 5-V lor-fl, l-p«t

1 "* Hi

1

5 v Libia dlvrJvri «
J bln.; ..nf*.

an Irani, firili

Mud ci 'i - 4-n
.led F»U nil*.

NOW
mm*

willi I hr-ac I .me: lib "bins," HAffEft-CttEST is 3

hivse for liume. aflife. shop !d=i ! icil lor 5- ill pid's, r-;bhy -«di.

Kwiag, h;‘.i. .3. Etc. SteaL spnl-weidrd cibinel*, mtfJbl dtflwtr pkte,

phis; fig gray iliiih rubber l;«: Jbfli wnn 1 mar .i-y surlj.su

Aliiiui'iln Cl Kiil: bsard cia'*in M«n::|.irlsinr ships pnimjliy.

d:rfirl pji.'pi.J. s«nd. check on maury (tier. Nj Cl H D please

bid e:deis add T> sa.es tax A-'k iMut qi^dlily dljujentj.

5lfi(’l Cafc=rwil w G" deep 3' i" high, 12V wide.
4aoompartmenis:rlalumirllJRl£lrci'ivers » __
Model IGA HAND] CHEST campiaLc 4,95

Model !6K HANDI-CHEST, K»nrn) ns obr-vo, w:ln _ _ _
heavy Krorllbodpi dj-awc-it, mclal pull lacs, complet-e <! *5

Sim] Catinui is G-" deep ]5!+" higli. 12V wide
SEcompdrlnienls i.ri aLutailnil.irttl-i'Owei9

ft A#
Model 32a HAimi-CHEST cdmpipit 3*95

Model 3ZK HANDJ-CHIE3T. ktefilioat in eiae. wiUi Jietny , Q ,
Kial l-board drawer* rael-.il pull lobs, complain .....

Steel Cob ,rwi &&“ deep. J5'«" high. 2AV vrid*.

L32 campaslmcrifei. cl iLminiun drawers _ _ _ _
ModH MA HANOI CHEST eomplele IS.95

Model frtK HAPJDL CHlST same dinVesisianb C» friA. * q,
Uiirdy KrnfMxwrd drawer* rr.rvg] pul] iah^ coenp}*!* t»V5

Ail ntNjI.CH! *TS A«( 5HIFMD eOSTf AI D IN U, » A,

T|BB»TS MFG, C0* T Dept 1 0E, Alliance, 0,

WGAMTiC MAH SALE! CLOSEOUT WA* SURPLUS iTEM

WiLDINO GEfJEftAI OfiS! a 7 5 *eii

E
3 7 5

C
Am p.

ORIGINAL COST «Vir 52 7 S. 0-0

Rt-mkI New. Genuine t:.H. Genemimrir newly to
Uptraie, Hoik] mi I rep* 1

1* FOUr own iriinJiqnt'ry. Be
[irof-u-Mbkrcial Work tor ]it»y. Brii e ivLlh L r artur, old
nulb nieliw, of oliwlrjf mutur. (JimiiriMl us-l-m,

CuJHpJ b(4! H Lth tlUltriKniOLlai (til
LJ How to M'vltS.'*

Sale prlee, lrl. smJ. , , . , . , . . , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , W.»
# Same unit w i ili helmet. Tods, bonier, caitie^, etu.. fit, |hI 5.104.50

WPVSTVIM CAPITA* WJMttt 3000 ttJ

MOUNT ON TRUCK. TRACTOR, ITO AT, ITC
I'lnesL i,li‘ ul riEuI blnnCe drJVc

HCI to 1 power rnLIqt.

L’weftll faniLr-rs-, trucklers,
riH-Tvlsnintj., T'JU’r'iirjrj!, oil?. I’m1-:!

fty lead Ini: tnjrh fi’t* ln*ii-

(f,.
Extelletit rt.j lH)lst.

I'|V£ -.vllti r>] 1 1 e-Ilf fl-Vrflt »l|ibl-
3 ni: niului*. power tAke-^jim. foil
piuilay. ?w, Ijiei-ruvt5oiiia.

HUNDREDS OF USES
RrtkUy mounted uri Lriirtors.. lnifk<. ebrpeit., Jeep^,
^ti-. Many pnibUfLl uhj;*. I'uvs fur ih-i-.: <tu.Ldkiy. OnpUial ciMt aver
S7!S ,nrj . ,

. Hjikt prior-. lrl. pd 524.95

W UQV-6QC POWER PUNT
IDEAL FARMERS, SfOHTSIWEhl. COKTrAOTOHS
1 J U-vuIl UU-vVrlC-i SOUO wntt. llr mnlL- uwlle-D,
elrctrlc b4.Hf-RUurU.-r. Km-lly niailf- autximatLp s,tnrt.

l-'lnt- msCnJjsielLt WPtrfll pinuH, Army's LI neat
prnnLa. full nuinnii nor—aeration Lnfctrnr-
41-inn. New ctUklllloll C^J-r Cnv't. JTMS.tKJ. This
rn*rvL-loDb plonl—CrvlKlit prepaid—. S345.D0
Also lower price planw, twrite ror flotaUHi.

OEAer Items Inetpdr-:
DflkiiH L+.r- h.p. Ca- KstpLiiei; .........

14'] tli utility rluLrli.
5TT.5D
B7.5D

. HE3.9D
gg.so

, B-T5

• Icc-i.i'iid i l i-m k-l

I

Drlrrn”! K14 0.^ h.p. eoifi no .......
m fRirijihiH?. r’<ii4irr Air foTiiprc-.Ksnr msii Knirlno

A Mdlli-NiH-ctl 1 '1 ->ttiifL> 1 10-v.j 60-e. rnoLur . .....
4 Tcloptwnit-ji, ...... 54.59. ikitan' Plsnrp $3*95.

iit'lnyn Mnitorn, S'alr 3.3%
• IkHiena other mile tcums, R*rllu, jKcumhIc, eiirirlfjii. ™.
CJrrfr-7 from (rtf at writ*> fow iNu-r/n

I

j-jJ Malta riiN.'p>? n-'r p-i|f'iiJ /rerpA-i #0 now.

BUfiDEM SALES C0,
f Sth &

M
0

rp

SL PM K, Lincoln, Hebruka
yForMcrlw Lura rriup -CounyeapJ

— S felly Ptfioiilbbl'e fflw-pr^red sow. frig D-incb

blade ojFs ihrc-jgh wood,

ifretol-s, plaUici, Fott, pt'ltd

balance- for easy hc-nd
1

-

Safe telescopic

flubrd Qjolily

epfiilrvetidfL

6 in. SKIL Heme Shop

Sander Polisher
IT SANDSt (T DRIlISf IT PE>UfHF$*

S in, SKIL Home Shop Saw
Fully adjustable far depth and ba-v-el tutting

You'll ftnd hundredi of uiet for Ihis- wonder*

UHbf
Jeiding lunfmrt

itotflf

worb*f, RoJijiiet egr^ fumifure, wf»dw(Kk.

Cieanj t3nd tc-our* pet. and pan. frjrniihe-t

mpig-lj-. tn It. toil-dyj flrindl-1 iho?ptny frig fl-

inch pod. 50% more powerful AC -DC mol or.

2*in- SKIL Home Shop Belt Sander
Taltftf rJia werk 9M «F

R«mfivui paint end varnish fait.

soHn-imflonh fir ihifi eeiiljr- Efiml

«f tedi-pyii hand tanding.

pcwi rful.

Wade only by SKILSAW, F N C . leodirg maAtr el well for nvdwilfy.

Fit*

"frt-iTt Piug
Open ing

for AUTOS *«» TRUCKS * . * TR A CTORS

DON'T "CUUSe"
WINTER STARTING 9

JNSrAU A

; SHUR-HETE No. 5

Tiafeei Only IS
Minute* fa JniltrJf

T.'-'

Fir-y n|l sff eight engino*
will] “freeze p I u g i"

l ip V-h
'

dia. Ektepf
Ford 6* smoU Jeep*
arid V - type en-gl n

e

s

MOTOR WATER HEATER
Get easy starts and actually
Save money this winter. How?
By installing & Shur-Hete No. 5

“-it will keep your engine
svarm all night Jong by heating
the liquid in the water jacket.

Operates on regular 1 10 AC
or DC electric current... con-
sumes only 300 watts per hour,

GUARANTEED
only SI 3. 95

Shipped pored post pra-

poid if remiltflnrt i$ en-

closed ; otliEfwise COO
with postoge added.

Save Time end Money with

Shur-Hete No. 5

Eliminate run-down boMerFftt,..
tawing charges . . . needless en-
gine wear . . . and wasted go*.
Use* about 5 cenli worth of

electric power for overnight
pro led ion.

Sofrs lo U*R with Orty tlundord
onti-freere.

Will not overheat engine or

burn uni.

D«ffr*Mfi OuMf

CHANSON MOTOR HEATER CO.
BIB W. Webster St.

Chi-co-gg T4, illlriois
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HoiM'-i La*g«t llctiii

of Jeep Paris

\7a

LOWEST PRICES

GUARANTEED

WlMTtiM
SPEC I ft L

llsr-d Ga.nva.fi
Topi

S-lightlv Solli-d

Rf-bunlt

$22.50

$6.95

/y*
IN AMERICA ON
JEEP PARTS!

COMPUTE
DIFFEKEM-

TIAL P133BY,

GPW42CT

$22.50
Csmplflf with

Finipn.

HUB A DRUM
A.ssev,

JUMO GP1 202
New

$9.35
Ncprocenod

$6.50
ilAOiATOn
AESIMPLV
we*vy Ovly
A ?. 21 4-

GPWROO-SA
Hew

$27.50
Al*(i inter.
Chaitgc a [j it

with Civilian
JfL--fS -640:45-

640140

IRAKI
S H I ELDS
*NB 5H6|

V4LVI
RECRINei

f.nHHEY SET
A15J7-

gpwiflMT

75c
GARflU-
RETDP
REPAIR
KiT

AEE4D
5PW-
laSsts

$4.35
CYLINDER
HEAD
A 1334-
CPWO0S6

Hew

$8.40

SEAL BEAM
UNITS

A1D33-
6PW1300T

$1.65
ft. PC. SHARE
LIMING SET

1 1 6t00-
G?W1«367

$3,50

BIG, FREE CATALOG
Write For Your Copy

Today
Thousands pi oth^r q u r ' e,

ond accessories available.
SHOP BY MAI Order di-

rect from this od lodoy.

3ST
1

Sh #

1* 1
1 i

uHlYCRSAL
joint

Journal Service
Package

-j Aim.
J CPW4J39T

$3.50
WATER PUMPS
63&0S2-OPWHSO1

New-
Diltriglit . . . Ifl.TS

E kcl'iu r..:, P . . .$5,73
RrfTKeiitP-

Outright,. 35,30
ESiChanijc . . $4.30

TRAILER
LIGHT IN 0
Cables

With one lockcl
AGO 15-

CPW14407

00
RjsriH
CtlikPER
Cn m plete
AS SA-

C.PW214C)

$5.95
COMPLETE
TRANSFER

Case
Ritas*
QPWT70G
REBUILT

I Outright)

$ 120.00
lltththof)

iSS.flfi

START ER-
A utv Lite

No. Y1Z41 13
A 1243-

tPVIt 1001.
New

$4.

WmS"So $26.50
BELL CRANK

A 1 2 1 1 GPW31 S

1

$4.65
BELL DRANK SHAFT

ARSS’QPWlli!

$.80
BELL CRANK BIRRING

ASST.HPW1171
a
Q LI 4 R ED$.40

CLUTCH PRESSURE PLATE
a**emhlv

6303VI-
GPW 7 5 5 3

ulright

$7.60
Ekch-angir

$6.50
CLUTCH Ol$K

63 8733-
CPW7330
Outright

$5.50
EveliAnge

$4.75

FRONT AXLE 5 h a f t. l o mg
A 6 030-0-FW 33 07 $27.00
FRONT Axle shaft-short
ABim.fi FW3 2JSA $27.00
InttrcJurgfib’r w*th Civilian

Jrcp CJ24
TERMS: Net cash with order.
Onen jccai>n I to rated iir»n* only.
C.O.D, shipments iftouAd hpvo
33*0 drpotil i*i(h qrgpr. All
firierv. are F.O. B. opr yardi,

Chicago, rih non

BERG TRUCK & PARTS CO., INC.
Ifi&fi So* W«tha$h Avenue

Coble Address
Chicago 16, iHlnais

JEEPKING

Includes Blade
Spgeiol offe-H Sav*
$1 2.55 on this a II-

W alu-mmgm igw, a Ipg-
ufar 5*2.50 vgJgef

* 9 * Cnpncity, SI od • io From*.

* Table 5<x«
r 1 1

* * E 1
*.

* Table W«king Area, It
*
*

* Table Tifr> to 45^ An^lo.

* iifrrjmfl Oilite Arenifc Dt-brings,

* ReCOmniBrnlfd Molar, V* To ^ N-P,

BUSSEKO.
Guoruitt*gd or Men«y Refondgd

MAIL ORDERS fMttY TO
3607 ZENITH AVENUE NORTH
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA

SAVE

NOW!
FILE YOUR
OWN SAWS

£»& QKptrti Ry> tiling at ha Tie. Pracialcai
Bliiit easy without euMtitikt. Two
ti-itiple j uttnibfi I*. Keopf 4»y
*lw c-ntra rp and tree' cutting,
plete with file. Money nark guarantaa.
C«h With ur'-ate, jfrrprtirS. fCOO poiLfcfc*

tgday. 32.95.

10, i>.-r ntj-ri

UAUCV tin T ffrt L V BU lbMOntT SUPPLIES' BUILD. RE* ,V__

-

RA|H ip WODERNlZtl We arc the lirgcit and 1 "
it o*t complete trailer ivpply howtr in the
States. Get dwt New Large 13451- Catal-og 10e;
blue prinii and building instruct long 2 5c.,

WtliMal Trailer Iqiripmtm Co., IflDJ H. WdtrSf., Milwaukee I, Hitt.

LOCK-STITCH
SEWING AWLFa,ntou

s

r jmi -•*

entdd inct-nl Iti'ii

aewfn# iwl complrtg „
With n^dlt*, waxed .

'R|
iutd direct tmj risUrr. : i

U-m-s — sfwLflg. rkpairini
goods, ciTiViis. bt'K'injf, hiniFM, in;!-

dies, non caitM, au'JilnK*. jjolf 1ih,k4.

mwllrx Add I bread iviUsblt. HArisfj
Mteeii or Rioriry bocl. Bend currency,
YlLtM Mfo* Co., Bll-K Mam St.. Lh

Say You Saw tt in

POPULAR MECHANICS
SS EXTRA PROFITS! $$
Flocks & Sandblasts

Dual Purpctt Spray Gunl Uf«S onlf 25 I hi. lirPreipura

* Thousands oi ueo* in >100111. Shur*. Industry;
MEtte Amo interior* Glean & New, I*ines
tlhiwors, MfLiyicn-'a haiiin bauiess. KeflnishcA
anv object. AS1 in colorful Floci. Etch As Frost-
WimtoArs. Blfl$$vnre, etc. Hemovr-t Paint 6
from Autos, ’Tools. Otiarantepdr Send *19.75
or write Tor frcr J nforamLlon . FSocklm anppEies 1

BLA5T0 SPRAY GUN MPO-
Di ni, M-flfl, 7997 H4PS Avert ui. , L«j A ngfit<4 7 ,C(1 if,
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Ymi polish and s»n<| foster. ea-ster — clb beautiful,
professional work—with this ficnfizing new attach-
ment lor your hand drill. And it more than pays
for itself ;hr very firat. jirrie yutE polish and sand
your car, floors, woodwork, furniture.
The Bull Butler fits any chuck on an electric drill

[or flexible shaft!. It's the only buffer you ct-ni

turn rr com n!e.te nrde while you hold your hand
drill mi i nonary. Reaches all curved and flat sur-
faces. It’s packed with power,, built of lifetime
material*! and guaranteed.
Order rod ay—at your dealer, or send cash, check, or

money order tor your Bull ^ _ _ _
Buffer, complete as pic- SO O S,
t\cred below, each. f ^

QROER THESE A CESSORIES FOR YOUR BULL BUFFER;
Bull Buffer car

cleaner
Bull Buffer r ur

Extra sheepskin
bonnet :

Extra sumdlns
i QDO(J-OaO-

OtMJ-1-2 1 a-3-41
each

1 a" Jacobs Nci.
6435 key chuck
ist-e photo.) .. !

2 ].V cup a' Ire
br uF-.'ii taefl
photgS ;

Adapi nr Ej set- for
mtitdins al twice
dr)U speed . . » ;

Cap wire bmih nmwlt-

Inunt fur Tcnodisi prtihl.

niBl, scale, (i to $1.73

JiH'otic key chuck; When
.Ll..> I.cu I" LfuLl Jh.lfiT. jn>

h r,‘ji b .i" iJrILL cr. i pi.il] Buffer comes complete with S-iueh
rubber disc, sheenskin bonnet, and 2
saudinE citscs. only $9,95,

BERTRAM W. ENGINEERING COMPANY
3121 MfllH ST, Dcajgry, Write for name of nearest wholesaler KANSAS CITY. MO,

TODAYS BIGGEST PREFAB BOAT BUY777*73.50
Ejtcljiiii-cl Only Ozarfca gi vest you
tsre fn.rrn.pf l part mortised. lami-
nated dak rib eonit ruction. No
shrink t No warp E No weak nc#gl
M o cstra coet to you l

Before you bsiy or buiNI n boat.
Investigate Oz^rka, & handy ear-

top models and benutitp] ma-
1

1

, , . . r, -. - ,! Iced runabouts, at
£.l'l •' LO I yy.-SO OOttrjNttte- Sc-n4
EOe fin leacripttvc literature.
07 1

. \ «

610V STREET,

Build a !>fitter boat than you Can buy. Save up tfi

55 %. Pictured is OZARKA'a Model U A—a turn, iojj

quality ] J-Eooter with laminated rib construction, aLI
oak iranie. ffm-sL imti im j p1ywrHx|. Take* up tea ](»

IL l
1
. motor. A cinch to assemble, a joy l» own.

COMPLETE

HilMit'iM.’K
This alrmi.fi dcwlvpwl wjiier-oH vjirmir injiH'kir I- rj i.—

c<ilph.‘d to (five tauter iHek-up, sni(w>Lhcir running: power,
end lends lu el mi untie -oariHsp, lurk anti over*
twotlng. t-f-era wf the new vaiwjjet rspun up w 1V>
more mitoace per u!>lLon of regular wits. GUmiplotr-,
pS*IIv In, tii I f,' r| kit fils fill i-sr, Iratlur, IkniE or (ila-
Ltotinr v ermines. flaemte wanted,
MONEY BACK SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

iff rrilir II --rf Hiihfn Jd .MM!-, i

Ordor trni.Ty, c.Jnly 59- 15 pp.i, .
l
;,-i nj or money

Los
““ ' “ — — —

| MfllL COUPON TODAY —“
I Hif V&po-Jei Kits Lrieludink carburetor
n.pafUcn-. '-"pj'-. r tubLdv. RltlniEfi.ete.SFId lllbaimted
inumitikna. Eaeld&ed Is my cti-reH or money utilL-rI"

j

Mr

I

Name,
CL! .if,

I

_No. oi cyl. .Vtnr.

Strect_

V/,PQ!Er MFC CO,, 11424 Eionu Dr,, Drjul.PM-lfl, Los Angeles Hjtd I if
|

,

AH lie ms Guaranteed
A> BepreaenledSensational Bargains: LOWEST PRICES!

1ir~WORKSHOP MOTOR BRROHIN COUNTER
, C:cncm] Electric, i-ouino. tjcira, Sunbeafm,

y, || p $19.75 Hruwii, Ttrnck mt-yr-r and elh>.kra. Uci>i«1^:f»n InflucUon -mil“ cBpacitor llidurllop tj-pp in.^LtM-a. allenintlne cinrent, SO cycle
ainMlv p'haAP- Llkf New, Fully Gun rnuU-erl. f.«r ehgp wore,
-11:11.7.' Ijroitd new, cv t. ... .,nL. j. tvj,:., | ._ a. I

fwf VAPORin Automatic
HUMIDIFIER far Warm

Air fi/rnd(flf ,

a cvifi?
*i-i H- P. e rt J!

BfNiriitg. Lc±f C.i >
Tank. SIiijij- wu: 11

but ntvtf uied.
FOB. ca. 522.90

BARGAIN
GASOLINE
ENGINES

Mp. HP, Vc! 1

C

«PY1 PflICEu Va llD 1129 it 1 ,7S
1 3 1 a 110 1T25 5J A.T5
14 m 110 1725 S19.7S
n B 110 3450 514J5
I 6 IS HO '2 20 1 72$ 59i 50
IT L 1 10 /320 1721 HI SO

BALL R-FAPJNCi MAMDRELC

THEIM OSTATf 0ALLY
controlled water supply
puli 1-1 mpfcture in
(kr air. Ctvei health fori1

, ifufily mstallr-rl in
tiuniin-i ^ #ir fymarPr
UpmpLctP with ThcFTPo-
1 I1 E WiftrCanlrQi Vjt'vf-.
Tubing anfl parti fnr
compiflt Instil latiofi-
P09TPA io only *7.Sd
Pfcpoce Hew For Winlet

Orcter by Hum bar. We ti.ivo farg c stock af itafid.
trd El npdCill fKIPlori, Alt ElEC-S. Write tor pricci

with
pulley

ip.i><7d pppcicibn bearifkgv for iaw-
prlnoinq, buNifig. poh^hiro, etc.

IS'iifcj'' shaft, thrcA-rtpd t'p^36 L.H,n and not, toTiplete With 1“ ' " _
o 1t tA.&S FDi Chicaeo
RUSH OftOER TODAY

High
,rig, or.

lUagi
.e 1( WAndref On It

Write lor our BARGAIN FAN & MOTOR Circular and SAVE MONEY «

C MARSHALL SALES, 3546 W. Fuiferton Ave., Dept. P-10, CHICAGO 47, ILL.
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Compact * Rugged - Portable
Anyone otm inslcli and operate
unh up t^rjinjnala uF two or cnOrt phtmea tn
ifliMluctciF l% i r 0 anrl you are rca<Sy In tu-3lE (Ip

IfiilF-El lowered by itabdard iiaehltflht bat-
IvrltA. HUNDREDS OP USES for mifek. cltl^Od-
-i

I

j

N

1 rtirniiLunicai ion In HOME, SHOP, FARM, IN-
DUSTRY, Couipk-Ev wjtli scIf-iontntiKil, huncHjp-
frstf-i [ r I ugtr. chechc-d fg<r jJErleel 0iteration and
BUHrirttdiOit.

USED, cioelliinL randltion, fit Two
i'^r-ti . ,-i, , . f + + + „ + T , w 4W w for *18.50
UFKE NEW, o^rli iibn-no iirul&njoes tiiunnnsh performance riiMk In
our rc™nrJltiiDn.Liip - i 11 ,j> Lu uhrito ficftH eperaUiift cfBcLoncy Be^i
spp^nrxwo of hamfdeis and ehasFifi I* a. Ar Twu Saji **
UhitF is resSereil LIKE NEW, Hath for dC^FtdU

B ijIUiOi , rjn nnc line makc-fi exml lent in 1 r> nco in

„

TELEPHONE WIRE
rpn*>f. (Iiirablf, 2-cnnduct.or. tw|&t£(t r cofrb
> ii « ii-', ri sti !.-

I
,

! Li-jijndtwl 7 i" r0 L 3
,

nr-,
t iv

|m aiwi --sramlif ior eKir.i ivs'^i

J

c h i

?->
i - lil

fi-c A- >1 iiUHJlj-.

Untied, new, iiir>re-il in open,
Half-mue Ted* tliSGO to vi i ah
£ 750 feet), m, as lbs. Each I

ONE-MILE REEL,

500 ft, i
: 1-1 » . -33.95 , . 10&0 ft. cell (2& thi.l S7.3S

NEW W-130 LLthlweSKUI. HalT-WiM (1G lba,l . ,. , „ , , 313,00
—Telephone ports available * Writ# lor Free Folder—

Al l prirts rtj-ll l^arr:imirnto. Na tTJll, t'riLIForiil,. r^aklvnla
mid ,'S<"e f«f Kalt'M tax. ^iniJl tfnrfen. vfnt imsLtiiyo (XjUtCt

[i

I

m :- mall hn,iidlln^r I'h.iryo.

MONEY ORDER LORIS SALES
|
F« O. Boit 1W-B9-10 ScKramairtB, Cnltforntg

|

WE fvmsn ALL MAiMHtV METAL PAXES, EYEXf SCX£Wt

HUT, SOLI, WASHER, AHP CMPUTfPiAHS MX TX/S,„

WR1B FtILL $*«
-

& ff

{JeT] n of satisfied

'^u'gj^Y WITHIN Tt DATS

>v> ASSEMBLE IT YOURSELI WITH
SIMPLE HOUSEHOLD TOOLS*

TABLE 24" x 20" a TILTS TO +5
"

CUTS tT TO TA" DEEP * TAKES ID" ILAD(

COMPLETE PLANS without tarts) 10c
* DEPT 44
MARCUS • POLlAK R0YtR 5 fORtl PA

Bit FREE CATALOG
of WAR SURPLUS

OPTICAL BARGAINS
Build Four 0m RIFLESCOPE. BINOCULARS, TELESCOPES, ETC.

Wfl Furnish Oplfes onef ffijfrucfidns

• LENSES. PRISMS 4 RETICLES

• EYEPIECES and OBJECTIVES

We Hav* Nuniero-us Type* nl AsatmlHed Ontical tlHtm-
inania IrtllldMig OiNOCULAHS nn<| R I FL ESCOPES.
CHECK OUR BARGAINS . , . Request CATALOG H

EDMUND SALVAGE COMPANY
bakhinoton, new jersey

Send Si , 00 for 5 totk tt ?-H

Ifl'tifd Lens Hit end Big

IflsF-utliDn Eijnktfl,

B Eg prefitsabowing' bidu!ngGlow-
In -The-Dark Specialties?. Hodss
ttlJ ,pb«raRPtchirefl, plastic noveltieia.

religious and nnrsery objects, etc.
Larjfo manufacturer.Enormoms de-
mand, Sell on. aischt. Write at ones
for FREE SAMPLES.
MADISON MILLS. Dept. B-4
303 Fourth Ave. kew YORK IO, H, V,

ALUMINUM ALLOY. F&r Auto, T\uck, Trattor,
Motorcycle, Srooter, OiitboSfd, M^rioe, Cqed-

1 ltduatfui] Enth«a._ lycitV MANE, AMVYEU,
odd *r fcurei^tv. Sr-nd sample of specification#.

1UDSQK MTG. C0.
(
+527 Nei^e St, PWU, 24, FA.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

World Famed Skil Home Shop Sander
far carjM^n L(ts, hcmcra™ nr rh anU cuFk
iTii'lnUlk ET*. h;ilKlH .1 “ L

l J |
I'J I lEfb'C'H Wixnj

i*M-tni. irnuji'cs iialnt zmr
vumlsUi. A few :rilLTUU.'a Cl 'irerliee
ruiXL-N ynu n.n cxpicri . E'j u Ipriixl '•'iL.'i

rrslLlc-nt bnrkrrl n.clat jiait, “ It. rati*
twr card, nmnecCnr, lubricant :md
one belt. W e-iLfh L £>!.. I.Lut, Sli-r-

3Whsl S-'fTtTw hi?h, 5QSLU'lr-i Si 2 ,

njr*ey anleR.

WOO 0WORKERS' IDOL WORKS
J A Qu

i n*>- $ 1* . . CniU94, HI.

1914 W. VALLEY SLVD-, Pept. HI -JO, ALUAMB FtA. CAL I P*
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The JIFFY met*! CABINET

YOUR ANSWER TO
SMALL ITEMS STORAGE
at horn*, gflfice r and shop

(ideal gift, too)

So handy to keep ni^ts,

bolts,, screws,, nails,

parts, washers, stamp?,
hobbyists* needs, etc.,

at your fingertips.

THIS « GRAwtfi UNIT ONLY postpaid

Stop searching, get a. 32 or 64 drawer Jiffy to keep those
small itemi that usually get mislaid. Spot welded steel,

gray enamel finish, metal drawer guides. Dividers included

with aluminum drawers make possible three compartments
per drawer. Looks good snywhere. Send check or money
order, pleaje—no C, O, D.**, Prices below. Yew money
refunded if not satisfied. Dealers write for quantity discount

WITH ALUMINUM
Dimas

Dividers and Index
Cards Included

On* pleca njftpFQQf flJgm-

limn drawers for heavy
nivkt — g»9d for worl
bench and induitry lilt,

32 drawer -

64 drawer * $15.95
Mirp'aal ftabb*r Feet included mlJ» #11 c.*fcin*ts

POSTAGE PAID
]

POSTAGE PAID

SPECIFICATIONS

33 Drawer Unit
t
n D»p

lift" Wide
l 5y#

H High

64 Drawer Unit
6" Deep

2S fA ph Wide
Hi? 1*

Drawer Size
\%" Deep
2^" Wide
I

1* Long

KAYIEE PRODUCTS, Dept. M, Box 56B, Conton, O,

WITH CARDBOARD

DRAWERS

Suitable for mo it

tic me ui4i. He.ivy

bp«fd l raft severed.

Me-taE drawer pulEl,

32 drawer $5,95

64 drawer $9.95

St 00.00 PILOT'S OXYGEN KIT (WAR SURPLUS} only $7.95
(Taint inrtoden # p; 3-1 Infh, llrrei wtljrhn, -ilgttterltli bmlhliw uiyfrcn, Jitcrl

Iwltlei rnnvaR cane: HVinanri lypr rrjfiilntisr with fl-SW? gamwc end type Aid
JPfcsk wlib liose. Not weight 7 lbs. H^nnDatnc outonifttittlllr dcliwra whit
•*y«ni JrOw Icuwnrl wj,«m you LiciiChc Into mask. Comp-lflr Mt, rarity SI .

Saanr but mien with n-vypvn f«n»r-M.^ enlvt ^ 2 . fH> rvtrs. Itaiiacd rend II lor.
AERO PARTS SUPPLY, Dept. PMlfl, Municipal Airport, Huuiton, Te*.

ELECTRIC MOTORS -1 H.P.

for LESS THAN Vi PRICE
New 1 H.P, elMtrle moton, heavy dirty. Single
phasfl i wits. Capacitor lype GO cycle

fl-C- tTSO B.p. |M. SleeMe bfirlng, Standard
Viw Itllft. Standard. Hem no Trams. Nat i anally Ss new in . Mff. by
Eicurn Ter Corcncnt Carp. List price Sfi.l.OO. Our prim $44.25.
Vi H.P. game it ab4V«. Our price S3 6. 3 5. ATI new In original
eratet. Send chtclf or money erdur, 25 1-# required an C-O-P,

C & H ELECTRIC CO.
434 W. JUNEAU ST. MILWAUKEE 3 . WlS.

.(i/VDUTdO CAN BUILD

iV^T 15 RADIOS
ly

of Radio Neconary
Tup Need WO Addilionerf Parti

Thi? PROGRESSIVE RADIO KIT
it THE ONLY COMPLETE

(V;

*r*r
The 3 6- Pane B«t
Inttif j-e-tiirj InjurhFi

evrrylPintr yfru frWd- lnitri
vk. Met* I Chitti*, Tvbns, Cor
5

, R<:»>il«rt Aid an Rflflie parts

.

Con'
Instruct inn

C oncer' s-

writien by
yen to boild

You start with a 1 -tub* w/aiy**,. «***» you are'dbhe with this

Expert Rad,o
rad i pi in * P K,j J r i,., I

tit, yen will ri*v«> built i l R*cciv*ri, 1 Pub He Addma System
a ad 4 Transmitters SPECIAL FREE OFFER!
Electrical and Itadin Tester scot absolutely FREE with each Pro-

S
neaslvc Radio Wit. Plif£ FREE m tn'brri It

i p in Pronresajve Bad-a
tub. Entitles you to free expert advice and consultation service

with licensed radie technicians,.
Wrlto for flirt Mar Inlurmat ion, e r OR D EH your KIT r*i a wk
nowi onh, 914*75

PtttiMq(e t,
I-f 1

1

j
1

1

, | w]Llt cherk or money order
Ptsstnue 3'nt. niTnati.l with C.O.O. or-dcraj

PROGRESSIVE ELECTRONICS CO,, Dept. PM-29
437 Lliucn Avrivn* Brooklyn 11. JH. T.

Perfect
Driving

« Sealed Beam

oWirqkgi Construction

• 360-D«gree Turning Radius

• Fits Every Car and Truck

Your fingers fiiek thepos itive-action Rotary
Switch. A powerful sealed beam snaps into

action . „ 4 lights up the road a full half-mile

in front of your earl You roll the lamphead
smoothly through a full 3(i0 degrees. Street

signs, house numbers, road signals* obsta-

cles— all becomebrightly visible, unmistak-
ably clear. That’s your Lorraine Driving
Light performing, giving you greater
night-driving safety than ever before!

WORLD'S FINEST DRIVING LIGHTS

>

MdJiulfictv^H al Lorraine and Applalan Spd|L|ghli

Jndu stria l Lighting Equipment * Conduit Fill in 31 * ftnliloi
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HERE the lowest prices

• ARE 1 ON the market
YOU MI'S.

Quo|jty Merthaildise

FLEXIBLE POLISHING & SANDING KIT
Will* lubber bond
your elecinc tin 1

1

lander. Greol time
eilminalti rl i i Ip;

-

r-ry in pnltshlnjr. Iiia:r-

jne1

. waxtnu. 1 Jinirrams*
I. I les P f urn H iit
Slmjr-:. (ivi.KKli-¥Hjrk. sll’
'( n-i- ATf

,
Hnal^uni)

etc.
Ub>l- II fnsr Mnirllnfi

ntHl Grind] UK. he-
rn(we nihr and Bilnl
frtiMI il it ttl I r i r| L P S

easily. pulcfctv and
>-ii'"H.I.|.ly Vi

w&rii. ilipocfr.

Uiu> Jikw prriinteLfnto
V-' ilh ('3»lftv ;

h f i h J H ii ::

tf» frirlii'.C rliran
myh.m 4U3>! f »Haif|M>n
LthiIs,

To t curved or flot surface*. Con-verti
into * pcwer-polisher and power-

sovei.

Kit canto.lni:

—

FLesJbJe Milliter

pnllshinE head
ami r n n d I ri f.

mill [Her 1 i'"

idiiirik vlllrll tit-;

any e 9 e ? t r i e
driLL rhurk

;

Hadillmr
Emory, 5 1

' Clio.;

fk-iiiijnc Lanifos-

wnn| PnliRhinjr
!l 4h » net, 5 -Vi *

df a

i'jid.

VVLIJJ e assorted luiildinj?
iILsh-5-. e^hHi^lij.

Aircraft Quality Fiber Pulleys (an-:ihmau
TtiEs is a ten-ific buj-

$1,00 for 8 P£Sfr

1 Yt** OiDi wilfi a n 6^ I.H. fi.UI tH-arlnir*. TtiSs

tor any -ojik’ki* rtmlnil. (an l.-c um'>'L

itplynilid wlwel.i far miideizi, (i,uli U»y*». etc

Double Action Micro Switches
-w'id-fi for auujrnai ju current eontrc-t u« c^unilc
w-U^h .In. -
Aut'j n i tic 4 lops 6. Signal*. Tirninn Devices,

And Cy |:-ti!jAriS (. I L| I, Ii, Fti^t Switelirs,
etc.
Tldn rfm-H'liylik’ will carry |k i»miw.
tin I I (j veil Imiji-H’ i iii'ii |i l . Jl ,'nri Ijd i'isii.

eilker itnniijil ]J
J

. -ih-n ,-r iHH-maMy
eldAdtl, rue til fi-wlteh current fiiim one
dmulumraAsly.

3 for $1.00 ^

"The beet
npitl I rations

elrmit te another

10 for £3.90

FASCINATING MINIATURE INSTRUMENT LIGHTS
Q E- OTai-da JS5-36, 2.5 vctll can *h- uftcd Jn serU-ft
to? hiwher volLanea, There arc- many clever um-> tor
this Iiwtii!du« lilllJc Iilhijj. mujw-n mb. (.he
'

'flr.'iin tif Wlitfit," It measures enlyW 'tl*. ss
1 j

1
' hlrli Inel tuHnff lliy

thrcartod IkhmC. Wamlrdul for f hriMiiiiiK

lEeotn'iiLbdnB . iihj n!J i 3 idlat ii^lS

.

Only
$L25
for 10

frostpAEil'L

WHEN TOU ORDER, ask lor ruji Fti-i: eat a lor aniL renal re
eur future valuable lja.rj(aln nfters

PLEASE INCLUDE PAYMENT tvIcIi nrekT. We GUAR-
ANTEE Pull Sin J start Lon or luiek mi .iiiylluik returned
mi thin IS (lays. All i*r tlvr are tLLIoiL as mkui ; n-ieiveiL

DIRECT SYSTEM Corp. 62 Gill, Buffalo 13, N.Y.

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send post card asfcing far fRE§ cot a Jug

Popular Mechanics Press, 200 E, OntarJc, Dept, 601, cure ago n

END ~~ TROUBLE!!
RlFtaCt YOUR VOLTACE fi EC U LA TO* WITH
AMAZJMfi WATT AfiE REGULATOR
Tlie gfetJtcjf a^aittAneRl in Aula-
ignition since the seif-sfurler . » ,

mVE WITH OR WITHOUT YOUR BATTERY.

GUARANTEED lOa.DDQ MILES OR ONE YEAR.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG TODAY,

Scsenlific Elcctrk Co.
p ci^d“Vhbr H

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

1
FREE! Learn how to fix flat tires before they happen,

]

j

get protection against dangerous blowouts, anJ tait
manzy at the tame time! Send Coupon For free book, i

j

Seiberts tig Rubber Co,
h
Dcp'i. MRU, Akron 9. Ohio,

j

j

Name j

j

Address
j

|
CitY 5(ii(c _ |

The Famous

Popular Mechanics

House
Tlio picture below Is

from an aettmt pheto-
grtiph oi l.he Build-Tt-
Y ourself H0 ',;kp with
breezewny* ettid -a^reLge,

fin built by Jack Brown

-

Eoii h 2 j-yeat-old tele YAH,
in Aurora, Illinois.

Designed by Popular Mechanics

and F^moui Archil eels. Every

Delail Simpltfied and Explained,

No Previous Experience heeded!

Can you ute everyday r±a

wlf ns :ht* jiTrt'nise 1,'imnLiir Mc-
chanlca reader? Then i j u 1 1 *

L'Lisi un-si ly ftlilM HUN modern
House in any of its :ive dcsiiinE.
doing f rery part flf I he Juu yowr-
sc-l r The new Popular Mc-chau-
ics Bona. ' 1 Vqh r Home—Hou' 10
builii it t’ ourself will tiliOMi' i'Oii

hdw,

Space far Living and
Family Growth

This beautiful, tnOiltrli house Is

3
3
2 Kt^rlcs. with Jjasement, itv-

m? rciDln, kitchen, tUniiut uoeii.
two bedtoornis. both, plenty of
closers and :-,paee f&r two addi-
tional bedrooms on secoud Hour.
The hnuw Itself Is 35'
11^: brt'Lvcway 20' 10’'KS'; sa-
I'ftffe 2-nt Iff"

,

Xl2',

The House TJiaf Has
Everything

Designed for eaey construct Ltm
nnd the most liein? spate lor
the !<t n

sat cost, the HuSld-U-
Yoursielf House Ls alto most at-
ttftotlve and tiu Stable tor any
community' and most Income
group*. Tire basic plan is adapt

-

able to four other exterior de-
sign*.

Ger Boa k and Plans Now—
fiuildf When You Gan

YOU Shay never have thought
about flCtufthj? building a house
yoUrsclf, but now that building
res L rietion h have bfen lifted, j£

IS easier than yoti think. So or-
der hook and plans today, Even
II VOW engage a contractor to
build lor you, you sill need the
plans, And you certainly will
want the book which can easily
save you hundreds of dollara.
whether you build this or any
other house,

PLANS YOU CAN READm FOLLOW
Plans consist; of ten
working -size blueprints
—floor plans, elevations,
construction notes,fmm-
inij, Joints, lumber and
mill list, specifications,
plumbing fuid wiring di-
agrams Every measure-
ment is marked — every
detail made clear as ABC.
Book has mo pages —
th ree - fifths are photo-
graphs and drawings.
Some sections In colors,
showing just how your
house will look when
finished,

BIG BOOK
Bl/iXll Inches

for New Book
a nil Plans!
Build U Yeurstif
0r Hov * t* Bull,
"-Sure Hundred^

fi f OoNffriJ

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
jj j £. Ontario St,, CIikb^o I

I

I oncluEC S Send me the items checked oi once.
Vaur Hto tind How Id Build It Yo un-elf | J.dfl
Comulkte Sft of plan* Idr Popular ile^haniei Homo. . C2.-5D
Book and pinny at redocfsl prkc. I4.G0
flupliejitfl *ets of plana T . + ^ ,

.

5.00

Name.

llLrijtT-flit

City ^orit— State.

3Q& POPULAR MECHANICS



STEVENS MODEL 820

World's Greatest Slide Action

Repeating Shotgun Value

©SAVAGE®
WORLD FAMOUS fOk DEPEND AULlTT

AND ACCURACY

HONEWHO StTTf* GUNS
IMC' Al£A VALUES SlN' F 16*4

First in Bedthe

Here it is— the brand new Stevens Model 820 Slide Action

Repeating Shotgun — the "world's grearest 'pump' gun
Vaiue*' It's Fast handling, smooth operating* * . built to

give you years of dependable service and top shooting

satisfaction. But, don’t rake our word for ic. You won’t

know what a great, fawcost valm this gun really is until

you sec it . * * handle it . . . throw-it to your shoulder*

See the new Stevens Model 820 at your dealers. Write
for Free catalog of Savage and Stevens shotguns and rides*

SAVAGEARMS CORPORATION
firearms Uivismn

Chicopee fails, Mass.

QUAMIY GUN FEATURES AT LOW COST

finrrel — Compress ud forged Heel, proof ifs.ted, 2Sr, l 2 paugc only.

Improved cylinder, mod tiled nr full chnkc,

Adioti — Polished and blued receiver— solid frame, side ejection.

Independent, push burton safety. Magazine holds 5 shells, with one
in chamber, making Six-shot capacity. Plug furnished to- reduce Ca-

pacity to 3 shots.

Stock and Fnm-end —of durable, service-proven, beautiful TENITE.
Fine checkering and rapped full pistol grip give stock custom built

features and appearance.
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THE BIGGEST
- iff D^ rDQJ

SURPLUS «iftRVi
IN 1

ELECTRIC MOTOR Vx M. P. 2T V.TJ.C. K. V. M, 4litie Nu, 750. For
InldEn'lLLcnl or tontlnuaua Duty 3/flV SHAFT. VAHIABI i: M-Pl.iiD

MOTOR CAN OF ADAPT KI5 . TO 1 ILtV.A.C, ur IE.E-A. line Liy JsintoU-

an-jiji&mi* inriilun Iip-ikIi tend*. UNUSED. ItLfltrwMdn* £|C,SO
incl. .......... ...

x

**

ELECTRIC MOTOR U'a H.R, 34 V, D.C. B.P.H, 4&00 JTft
3JHCAU-S O. GdVt. tost 575.00. HbtAND NEW.
ELECTRIC MOTOR Li H P. 2S Voll D.C. RP.M. 40GG fl£fl33 with
Eiinpj^ inuynKthna to convert (a 3K-:iu Volt A.-C. Govt, 5*1 p£rt
(Kwl 6 H2 .K4 . Brand N<-w ^,JV

WEAVERS HYDRAULIC HAND RUMP —
BRAND NEW. Fdr h yd r »u 1 k e JufJiF

linewstaa, IkvI*!, <;[f. F'dr df-erAl Hue hydraulic1 ryl-
Imtor*, to pump- oil ur |iy,l rriullc fluid under prc*-
iKiIhu. H.u* hulli In rh-urR vulvc, n,nJ S.-s ffijwilile u£
di-lki-crth# Kkju iuB. pntMua*. Wt. lO'.u £Q*5ft

lb*. A S r.u . 1 H > value. Jnfilrurtlona met
VICKERS CONSTANT DISPLACEMENT HIGH PRESSURE
PUMP. I'm- II for any It pumpim? J"h »75 sal. p«f
Hr, JiL JI7 50 EZ.F.JI. ItriJO pound* pc«j»ijr« |'IT fiq, to. Can iw
used a* hydraulic m.T-Lar ij. Arq , #100,00
Brand new (ikrecliMiu incl'. Wi. 7 Iku,. .....

•hand New check Aha relief valve ^
VICKRRf, UNLOADING VALVE. Brand Ne^_||v piMrit *fnH
pmount output uf the pump while the- cylinder in ncu In
operation. Taken aiarUmt top"! Pd of el-ecirre Sji.S'S

*r ppbd

HAND NEW HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVE,
This a TWO tl' LlKUEll DDtuLS /HTlIty
V A I,VK ifllh unique imrai^rmgnL tLlloivLti.it the
npi-rAEcrr to mine- li-utb ryllnih-n si mulOuKuujijy

.

u.i lower tkipiTl filmu LUultwUaky ur to raise um- ami
luwer tJia (itiw?F fit any piYKlewrmi nen

I Jg $S PORI-

s8 55
£3J

I
minor driving the pump. Price

,

rati- filMj M] r-i.il, A STJ.UU value paid

ADEL PRECIS I .1 N VALVE BRAND NEW. Tills Is
1 ur 5 tSuiibh- end ryitmScr oontro-l nr tor two sin-

Ell? cylLlldera that lire Lu w-twk in upposLIIon to rac-h other. When
presh-Urt! In applied on ont- lino, it will open Appusiu* r-lirrlt valve
no Lhxit preuiiuri.’ in that line ran lje relieved. $^.5 ft Pp&t-
No. 10335. Save only. paid

._*7.so

?3-«

THOMPSON BOOSTER RUMP. Use them tor It men, Farms, Ttimrh.
(imi £)wi». Motor driven eentrkfuftaS pump wi 11 c-nijity S<i gal. r|nin>
of water In mipiMK, AQ min. Run« on 34V. D.C, A.C,
New,

LUBE PU MR, BHANT> NEW’, FYccS-d'Vn fiear Impeltor Pump. Pumps
li'EViL-la upi to pral, per luteLLite, l

3(re^;-.un> up tci JiHi [On. ptr (|. in
St'd Li" Threaded end keyed altaft, inKtrurllpn* IneL Wt,
4 Hm. Prli* ...........

plus stoStaLjtr

O, C. GiNERATOH BRAND NEW. FftP Vann,
Hum.,-, Haneh or '•h.iiTi. Dolivcri 45U Vt>IL« ol
K4 5U pl.F.M

. Bnll bearing Kuqjmrled, air rori 1oil
armature. Sell luttrUmtlhr 1 Mine mutinied. Br I ve-

il ulT (arm treeUir. E«S ehRid?. <lt. Wt, $ tJft
fippl-iis. 23 llw. *311 L320-A, Now Ofllp 3
SENEATtOhAL F4ECINATIHB MYSTERIOUS SILSVh Tnu OP DlrtTe
CCtMIWU-d LPEelhcr. vurk pcrirt-Lly ipn 1 IS V , A , C . Fnr w^plh^r vanr-s?
njEJitlnff dfnrLIOnll ihtermui or rnntmiJ iiiij diivciinc’e npfr^tlonn.
Complete Kr-ith diannsrt fitid in.-ilnif-lirm?- 1VL, Sfbi I tin. Afl
PER PA1H x . , , ,

**1
plui (eittgl

VALUABLE DEARS ftARCAjlvS SPEED REDUCER 1 0-1 or .7-1 Nfiu,
DO UOftnee nn 5,'tn, Hball Drittn l :j-,r n,iiJlne Slurtt wlLh ;‘S mountlnll
hele^ 5 /LIS", ticem li^Ld in fufS-,,

ir<l und mdchliseid aluminum hdUfi-
kllJT will i Iwo needle bf-arinsrs., urk- hNintoe liearinK, awl Shri.-e hijti;
epiWd Bihl^lded Uearln^a- -Sealed £4lf InLirlejltJ-nff Chamber,
IN’kto i , xx , , x . , , xx i. ... ....... . , . . j. . . ,

NEW PURGLATDR OAsaLikf FILTER. Almrift typo.
Ti^lay'a ftd YhiLFOd RAMrinfi Rl-l-vl'mlhi; ill tor fur iill™ I

1
*, Tftlvk.-.. TraeLnm nnd a,H Motor Clean-; rm;3

K*aoJlne a* you drive. JtoiliAVt-s uiHldo, ivater
ami (iM-vonta ^liidRip fnrtfniClon. Iris I all nL tinmr in n
rr-vr IlllnHrs. STOP GAAOLIMi Vk',WK AND HM'KNSK
InBirui-tie-np Enei, PerntOne-nt. nepds no re-
plaeemenlfi, ... x .........

*cfrl new CUNO OIL FILTER, filreraft tj-pe. Fil-
ter* oil wifAeuI tfirtridge IrftHtepnmti. Fur
Aulo*. Truefcfi. eie, b;-:.-lf flc Hnim* Hi a ft-w
ml riuif-s. STOP CHANCING MOTOfl t* qjp
O il., lia»[ruriLona Inrt, La **lF3

WRIT! FOR HYDRAULIC LISTING
Si'ii-J eJbafk er Men^y erfer. Ka r.e.J.'a. ppfee* f.p.h.

h".C- rJif.pt b-ri.a Fmdrkrid

GENERAL SALVAGE COMPANY
Dept. 17. 2922 E, 27th St. ^K*HM#^Ci^«^J

53.50

^4,95

BIG MONEY ROLLING ^
WITH

lift (hAJtee

The MIRACLE Chemical
nj^i^af, lhi , h<![pa Su1t1, r.^ AUTOMAtlCALLT

i - rli^rged. A lids, .Mentha ol luelul rurVlS*.
c Eliaiiiulm Irrwwig. trr L.p heeling and cablv

ronesian. Heviv*j, dd Baiitnea, Seva* Lima
anH nsontv let m-r. E4CER FltriTfl 5 EVERYWHERE I Plfiei uwinap.
si'>»KE uNiioos, .i ntf jhdividmL. all bay, TOUR EASY SALES A DAY NETS
YOU Sm.M WEEKLY* Advc-ihcinq and Frornr.iieiui| Matrnel Iree. Sold eo
teimtic li?n i|uar«hlred or money tacs. platL Sl.-QO lor tpvdal tamyie
otlei anou.|h Ji}f iw( bsllehet. or vsrrile ier iro# deiaib. GET IN THE BIG
KCHfEY FIELD] DO JT NOW. IrOHT DELAY, ,. WRITE TODAY t

6ATTERY CHARGE PIIODUCTS COMPApCf
?2S W. Peachhaio S:ih!, Depl. M Allinta. Ci-orqE^

DESK MODEL TELEPHONES
S17J5 (W 2 -?Ir«* * MnrufL

WALL MODELmMODEL
TTh iulvim-h ary. miinpk-io
with pciwi-r. win-. htwJi-
u |-| ItiatFUTtlnha (Tf. Any
riiin 1 1 n..f [i-li.-fihultra
can lYe eonrifei-'tl M- rii-.

ouic ('MiiMi. ii i n I
H

-
- s-: .

- mntun a-ie* siln-K.
Snnr'lr Ui--rjill.miL.il, atmniu LL-iy mi t.'o|nitra|
kxjovrlcd[;o n-uUH-ed, d'.-'v depuslt v, j|Il an
dvr, iMliu.r-- i'.Jl i?., V KI3. Ur....klyn.

FREE: Fiao Descriptive Folder.

Eastern ^slGplione Coi T grooyiyri
1
'

w, V som^^V-ciai

OJAOOCfJ C/RCULAR SAWS
J/7/1ffr'dr LIKE AN EXPERT

Kti tkimtltHn neihled. T*u filmpte adlu^t-
m*riMs. Gt-W hul lu’w-Kirititiild, -fnraii-tnit or
comblns tuna saw bifid** irwt- ap-i ahfi<rj . File
0-,r to 13"- TiHuJe"- with P/jrf to IH/lflrt erm-
t*ra. Includes flic and orimpje-tir inutruc.
Elun:;. jd.ns [KisLpaLrJ. iCTir-rlt nr mnsicj ohw
dc-ri C.[?.!>.k ooftour extra. Guaranteed—
biutLey tioob If nul sfitlKEied After iQ day
trial. A money nuiber Tor Six- It shop:-:. Boon
pdy.s fur Jlaelf. Order ladlf.

JURE JHAW HFG. CO,, PepL H iQ% P. Q. Bpi U. Ssnfa Iih, Calif,

MAR COT HEY MACHINE
RIARCQT Hfi. B KYY MACHINE,.
rhounteti on caMnet, ies* sa.M
Auto Codr Book Ahd Depth itoyt .

,12.80
D^. Fehdtor «*y lllfiNkt. ,.x 60-fHJ

Set— Kev File, Follutw-ThrOUfTh
Itoda, PiOk ft, Hit Key GfiUke,
Thlnmlc, Pin*, UprittR* ID, 5 0
' 'Lockan'iilh Trade Boohs"'!. ..... 6.TS
liuw Lo Open Ijoeks '.k lbout Key*
or 3'lj-kji: Hecrrl of IjorltHmlthlii.j';
Hhvy io Make Key*; Ity II ic Inipren-
Klon El ptnod ; .ItaAter Key Kvaccima,
TOTAL COST . . , . . *1B*.TS

N. Kcdiifi Ay«. f 0«pk FMj. Chi rag* 51, lit,

Fm m-edl it«
Del Ivnry

*. I. MARCOTTt <0, x 1300

$4.95 REAL ENGINE VALUE
A until Li riir* (?" i-iraifij- A -l4 *-r*Uij UJI^rul

Thauiarirfi of Quiz -•»* uasolinc enolne* Imvi been
<o Id at twice the price. New ia your chance to
hoy a real 1 /6 TT.R. tia* enninc for only 54. OS.
Turn* UD over B,GDD e.p.m. Tar Boat!, plane*,
in i<l 94 - 1 on, etc. Guaranteed and ready to run.
Include! Champion aoark plun and tank. Send
only Sl.DD; engine ih ipped collect for balance.,
umo day,

WTLITF FOT! FRT.r? CATAI/5G DR
HFN-n tne mn nhw mammdtii Tl.l.HSTnATKH-
FATALfir, f>F THOUSANDS f>F ITOIYRY ITKMfl.

Iiwri[i't Nobtf Csnier, Inix, Dtp!. 1-104, 111 Ifni 33rd St,, H. Y. H

Soy You Saw It in Popular Mechanics
Start a NiW BUSiNiS5
Or Add to Your Present

Repair Business

Sharpen Dull Pipe Wrenches

Pipe Taps £ Dies

“Gum" Circular Saws
Pat. applied tor WrU« far tnlormnlloB.

J. C. MOORE INDUSTRIES FRe'DONlAf p2
HOURS of EXCITING FUN BUILDING REAI-IIF! REPLICAS...

tit funl Try your fund ar [liwc fancruS

sektr ir.udri souvenirs ci early senfer

jays. Complete kits with authentic

nuno cure flew i Is, piruisicn cut pans.

Order now—save at combination prices.

BiHkbdord Itif . + $1.0 [Pint 15c postage)

Siege C«hIi Kil . $l5ft (Plus 15c pustage)

HANOT BUILDER'S TOOL!
Kt'w kiri^-nnsf Glue Cun purs i daub of cement

just where you want if—light ei]fn«(,4dgtLet(.7'Sc

Fdhj£,c 15c (With any Lit orJ«, pOHa^C fter)

Cover ed Wnpn Kit .... SI JO iPlui 15c ptnfosi)

Ul 1 for Only 53,75 [Flm 25c poilogs)

HOLLY W O' Q D MOO 1 L S Depr. A, Post Office Bojt 389, Burbank, California
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PNEUMATIC AIR TOOLS
Made by Chicago1 Fn eg malic and dfhtf Menuraeiuriri

iquDDia Sivatir with
Alligator Yoke
Fir all lypai «f rrHol arid truta

Sady work. Furcimied from art odiy-e

qav t. tool crib. Original cciif afcpur

$80, Like ntw. Wg-I, 4 lb*. Eo.$12.95 T

C-Typa ‘Tpba Rival* r

CampraUtoO Typa

Like niir. Wgl, 5 Ibf. , * Each }I2.?S.

HIGH SPEED
DRILL SITS
ALL kfEW! Fractional

and flur^b^rcd Or-

iginal value Si S- 30

0 1. u r !

(

bd fi'ti and
Ee-r’*qtHf. , ,. , , * SU..SO

rnt'4 hr m
' t h i-t » #. Firnkprruilk nmjtlw

I dad lor Fender, brake lir

in-g.tancrele breaknng wark

Like new. Stn rivet rifi ard

bucking bar irtdudad, mak-
ing a compfere c-crnbinokori.

Wgh 9 Ibt. . Each »6-?S-

MKROMETER5
Chrome p-ieHid. precision engi-

neered and corofJly ta&ied t*

giu# long lift, AH new.

0- i " capacity * . * each S2,2 S

1
-3" capacity + M each 3,5b
34" capacity « + each S,jG
2-4 caparily , . , each fi.5 0

EXPANSION REAMERS
OB Sp-.njl Ffyre. Wild, by Allard Falk Tool Co.

Air Hew. c-r. JMC.1. I/*
7
'- 3/0 7/ 1 6 "

flecwnroeidcd t-Npaniian hnnir, CC6 Ony
inal «l« J I 2. Las el 1 . . , , , . . T £4.9$

TRANSFORMERS
Jeflerton Electric nap- up or itrp-doiivfl< traniforiwver,

bpvl. primary 1 10-117 VoFti A,£. Ouhpvt, from 5

ValFi lr> 650 Vj||i Suitable Ear use with «6i SUrplui

gadgets, heater relays, radio lejJ FiFflirianr*., eleerrte

traini, house chi met, etc. Weight 10 pounds. New?

M. *7.M

Sidle Engineering Co trondermer. Plimary Inpul.

1 1 J VbFfi. act Cycle*. Flssifaln calnr-coderf leads. Output, 6-1 2-24 Veils.

Will work aircraft gadgets, healer relays, s-gn-qF sysla mi r
cpdi test Fila-

men-lij home chimes, ate-, oft house current. A good item far Ihc ha me
gadgeteer. Wcsghl 7 pounds ...... ..i«. 1

1

- New. Each 47.95

Stoll* Eryginrormg Ca. TraniFarmri', Output 12-34-32 V. Otherwise same

a i above. WcgM I S pounds , J14-95
* SfMb Ilk FOI ILLUiTMtlP CATALOG

Send check, rrtaney order or CO'S*. 3-5JR deposit required

on C. 0, P orders. All prkeS F. O- B- Cwlver Cftyj CoUf
1

AIRBORNE SALES CO., INC. ?».!. «.

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send post cord osking for FREE t erfa fog

FnpUltr MediAnitt Frets, 200 E. Onteiie, Dept. 601, cnicigre 11

Speedy Power Tool

Does lOOO Jobs

In a Jiffy

!

No Handier Tool for Your Home-Farm Use!

Polishing onm and silverware; waxing furniture; removing
paint you can apeed up a raft of jirha with attachments
supplied with this versatile Toolt A 34” Jacobs Chuck (only
S'S.4d) eonYCtts it for drilling in metal, wood, plastics.

Other low-coet attachments, equip it for sharpening tools,
cutlery, mower blades; removing rust; grinding, buffing and
burnishing. Quality-built for A,C, or D,C. use by UlAOK &.

DK(’kER r world-famous maker of electric tooLs for over 39
years \

Try it at your hardware, electrical or implement dealer.
Write today for yotlr/re# copy of out brand-new “How-To^
Do-lt” booklet. Gives- many helpful hints on building and
repair jobs! Write to; Thk Bp,a<k & DBCi£ek Mrs. Co.,
Dopt 1110.VI. Towaolt 4, Maryland.

Product* ol Th# BLACK & DECKER Mfg. Co.

!A

*

Drills Y** Drills fr
ff

Sflwi Drill Kits

MAKE ANY CUT WITH THESE NEW W00DSHAPERS lor YOUR CIRCLE SAW or DRILL PRESS!
MODEL ft GO—Originally de-
kittled lor heavy industrial
use, now priced for home
workshop. Can be attached
directly fn chuck of your drill
press. Exclusive pilot bearing

fsee illustration^ eliminates side thrust,
chatter and vibration—assures smooth
cutting action, Bladen can t tome out—set screws hold them securely, Com-
plete, with YOUR CHOICE OP ANY
6 PAIR DOUBLE-GROUND BLADES
SHOWN EEDQW. Only $12.99.

MODEL ft SO—Same as Model ft 60 but
without exclusive pilot bearing. De-
signed for Intermittent shaping: ever

100 different shapes can be cut. Complete, with ANY 6
BLADES OP YOUR CHOICE SHOWN BELOW, only M,$S.
Ail Aladdin toofa are
all cash orders. C.
ORDER IN TODAY.

8“

ALADDIN MFG. CO., INC.
3121 Main Street

MODEL- EA-10—Heavy-
duty, industrial-type
shaper of solid steel,
now priced Jn home
Workshop raab't- Abso-
lutely safe — blades
locked in position with

For four Ci mi i sii'-v screws all the way
through. In order Ins, state diameter of shaft.
Complete WITH ANY G PAIR OF READY-
0ROUND BLADES SHOWN BELOW, only 914,95,

ALADDIN WOODSHAPING BLADES
Specify by number the blades you

li cinal blades $1.5* each. 53-GO
want. Addl-
per set.

uarantced. Postage prepaid with
D- phis pnstaue. GET YOUR

Kansas City, Missouri
Dealers Write Today
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GIVE YOUR CAR THE 1950 LOOK WITH

’50 TURBO TUBES
Made Id one in a! far-
tnodtrl specification*.
C If a tpi nj; rhromr-
plated brass—won’t
rust, They'll make your
ear look like a mil] tort

dnllar&E Fit all tars;
Lhcfl- proof, moulded
ru bt?cr g-a skei s su ppl ied

.

PAID

MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK LIKE A
CUSTOM MODEL WITH

TRIM TABS
They're Kleaminjr chrome
on brass—they won't just,
ItJt'ftl Seal with car manu-
facturer's specifications.
Kasy to install’ template
furnished. Fit all cars.

SET OF «
only—

*2.75
POSTPAID

BEAUTIFY and PROTECT YOUR FENDERS WITH

YOU’LL NEVER HAVE

BUT ONE HEAD OF HAIR

"Will You Give 3 Minutes a Day

To Take Care of It?

Tube advantage of this opportunity to leifn

more about the new electri e-automatic Vira-

biush that turn* 20m i nutes of ted i ous
,
uiesome

hand brushing into fust 5 minutes of restful*

si im u la rt rtg fu n . Handy as a n eleetr j c ra iO r,V iti-

brushmg docs these rhtngs well:

« Gets your scalp refreshingly dean. removing
itching dandruff scale, accumulations, dust.

# Distributes the natural oils, "polishing" the

hast . . . making it softer, glossier and
easier to manage.

« And. in addition, stimulates the circulation of
the blood Supply in your scalp.

Don i delay. Send for full information on Esow

Vitabrush can help you in caring for your scafp

and haix.jusl say, "Tell me about Vitabrush.
'

Hetshey Mfa. Co,* 157 S. U Sell* St,, Chicago 3

Sa&e (a4e

ewM l A R$°N Leathercraft

FEND-A-GUARDS
Ultra-modern equipment that gives
style* protection and beauty. Chromi*-
idaleri high tensile strength metal
made [n caf manufacturer's specifica-
tion.!!. Fits most cars; easy to ansi a 21;

l heft- proof,

” *6.95
POSTPAID

VOU'fiS SURE YOUR CIGARETTES ARE OUT
WITH THE

SNUF-A-PUFF
Just pup ti onto your dashboard
fits rubber auction cup holds it

there securely) and insert your
cigaretLe butt into it when you're
through smoking. You're sure it's

out with the aluminum SNUF-A-
PUFF—tiO liahted cigarette will

blow into | he back seat nr nest to
your pants' Every motorist needs
One—order today!

.*_*i.oo sir
HOW TO ORDER: Send check or money order. AM met*

c hand is e guaranteed to satisfy or your money refunded-

LEA ASSOCIATES
BOX <6. HAZEL PARK. MICH.

First with tfie finest j> accessory styling.

GEIGER COUNTERS
RADIOACTIVE MINERALS
There is q mode l to enacl ly J^L^l
fit TOUR requirements

mamC' pi. T. It'D 1 H. 3.4lh. O'nJIiJ IP, N i.u rH

.

For sjrtti or tew sal*—mai*- Muy-POinMemble leother

irtKii. Complete slock leather*. loots, occnigripi,

$flnd fefl cenfl fornw r p In To g a I TOT nro-firy • imjfr ift$ • dr£rs

J.C. LARSON CO. gJJJSNE.

LIQUID MARBLE
MoFr|, |r|, |Jk. T rOWC Sp'.iv

CQffltuSmO* FLOORS
FltXlAll MOLM

(WOLD Nnyrllle*i. JUatu-
.... mrw. Ait n.MjnlH in fl*HC—— !!Lhlr PUitis MoWt; 5r

mp.Li rl.al in : U if L ij>I :,t. Mah# Marti lei £9) • noon,
TJIn Wills, rwrnrrul, fflLHIxy. JliYnrXlEVKl k^m I Av l»»«w<lj
Nlnrl In s

rJirn,Lrc nr UAKurneiit. I'jii LlniUjir* free.
M A Ft F3 L E J ZiMQ SERVICE. Dept. 11 F, E'rlwnrdRI* i II P, III.

IS* SUIT VOURS"«
EARN CASH SHOWING TO FfHENDSl
Write at once i f yoq want thin fine m ade-to-m pas-a re enfti Yml
run get It by taking a few orders from friends), and ram upts
110* El 2 In n day. Your bonui Suit help* TOU take more orders
wit ii LntiT*t style, in adif-to-Aieatu regueranteed auits at sma*;-
ingly low prices. AJno complete Lino df i-rufft*' Tf«4 L-nresil Suits.
No «kp*iMence. no money needed. Write TODAY for FREE
SAMPLES- tel l ing about yourstlf—suze, etc. Ho obligation

l

pioneer tailoring co. te^,:iwsK£eYft

MAKE MONEY
AT HOME f

™&S SO, ISOs AVE.

MAKE G rea-saHft Onuglmuii At home-.
Kcw amsrjng electric machine. Ynu'H
coUi hiuin-v eeHlrur to Wfin. ‘trua
alort-fi, eaten. liiunbun.r ei‘ i-.ri8 j-.iiH, Urw

Cilst will ftiJTi in rfle: j uu, Ifixperience unupn
o.BS-itry. itenrl Fur free recisHM) And plAna.

MORTON RAY CO,
•MINNEAPOLIS IF, MINN

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

TOQLS^ *?---
"IB* permarwntfv

*rt|u5tTr
fooled- up Tor every optrali an

'
. - k an yaur Melol CirHinu Lalhc.

No. S-rt Ate Tool Set
for *r and EO' Swing

r Lathes— Ii ta shank aL;c
'

i f,ii

T
* *) ' Inc hides. Turn,

J tn fi- Culling -ad, Baring.
^ Knurling and ThreadiTie JT Tools wiih high ap*iMf tvliPT, l

a bJades sind wrenphea. fi complete tooLs ,

. j

in fined steel case—nothing els*? iu buy
jj^ See your locstL dealer or order dsfeci. ff

ARMSTRONG BROS. TOOL CO.
52*8 W. Arm tfrang Awa., CNicojo JO, III. ?/' U|

ACE
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FOR AUTO—HOWE APPLIANCE IT
£ FARM IMPLEMENT REPAIRS!$aQSG
WORKS OH IROH, STEEL & £

other metals , . . does work,
T^a'dmmwt from it larger, iroift;'

|i“il mictiin?: portable,, easily niHrd;
OPERATES FROM ANY nnyprrJy wicr-il

110 VOLT LINE. Al.:0 availuble for 230
vnlt ^pi’ration at sb^bt addi tion a I cost;

MfttlUiAtt eariHU ur-f1 wnfrfi n R- hv Ifct ptBpCS^
EASY TO OPERATE TRANSFORMER TYPE
WELDER— 1( Japiperieneffli yon can learn to dn prafffl*
P-icnnl work by foSlowtuK tb<t SIMPLIFIED WELDING A
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FUR MISHEP—omnea earn*
oletcreiidy to operate vrllh LiL'liuct. r«K cable, SnstroctiOna.
SAVJE TIME AND MONEY— Da your awn wcldinjT— Jast
a few repair joba will pay for this machine, A practical
*nd profllabte machine t«j| for Rfl? wtis-kahop. Slake money
doing repair wtn-k fur Others, Costa a few cents to 0|?crst«.

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER! WORTH $6.80

ARC TORCH YOURS at NO EXTRA COST!
mue today for FRrcrc details, ahc torch GH 'i

OFFER nm] HYKAMIG WELDER lU-Dsy Trial Oiler.

DYNAMIC WELDER CO„ Dept. TD-109
IS EAST S3nt STREET CHICAGO IB, ILLINOIS

m&mz
EA5 I LV OBTAIN GREATER SPEED. MILEAGE.,
RACING PERFQRMAHtE FROltt ANT AUTO'
MOBILE! TadiDiIi Jirn Jlcok Kb-myjj ?i : 1

1 p Up
McUittds; ISptfd 'J'ariLrirr; MLIragr Nwrrls;
peed F'juJi'mriiL L'Earn*;

L'CiuLoraila Ihk
lilr-jfl

1

1

1

Ph.j-Lajrrjiiihji ! Lomplrlr In.-irtiL' Lkm>
on HulJdLrvK I tHiKcwnsivc1 fti Wi-r IfefuiimwiLt!
Lcinnijm iiiLTH-! SuJH’r'r.biirjihrrifl Nl^intfold-fi I

"Water liiieetora] rt
.’,L ufi v - 1 How t" l ull Id

FAST CONVERSIONS "HOT RODS!" CUS-
TOM SPORTS CASSF ^ » About EliiiimL'w,

campreHHUm, fiK'Ik,
HallywLXMi i pi^.Tj-ifeE

"

iJi Roatlfiter

‘tn^utjfui trufttom t’ji F arid

Satis faction G ua^a r-ti-f-d

ALMQUIST ENGINEERING
MILFORD £3. PENNSYLVANIA

Trials, "liaHrliic Trlcfce= r ’ LnUat 'J-|uN.VW'.»i
linlnyi Npurl thaneeal Simple Convprslpna: Liil.fnrn

Flansl I'urLt l.latol Cl

»inTO«*«>'fli •'’ulUmLT sir. E

wvjrkmjr Drtwlncaf Complete tlfltar FLU-1

Hiit Hod Pletorini Bupplemi'ni:

ONLY $1.98 POST
PAID

DUAL CROSS and ROTARY FEED

rewyiaram eks
|rp» B>J table, nr,f» n imvcmml and l' r t

feed travel. Ad Hinting wheel is arid dials £t:. lu-
Niel In der'ivr.M and than Mini I*. Nidi Led Far
holtHre In ipii-ie, Nii. K3 Priced £49.50.
ftj without rotary food £3 9. 7 5,

Write fijr Circular No, 10
CHICAGO K 00 L and ENGI-ff ERItiC CO.

itnitli ChicAOQ Avf.. Chiw it. ML

notary, index. MILLING

andfeiHbeDiraRENCE!

The ideal Gift tar the Home Owner

BICKER SelF-Contoffierl

SPRAY GUN
Take if Anywhere for Jnf/:

* ^aiming • Enit-Pi»gfing Jg/
* VemifKing • StonhiAg jp(;

: /
* Humiidiffinfl * Math-PrsmUiiJ % M Only
* I nircti titling * Firt.P Moling f Cfl O Cfl
Hem? Is the fir&t enmpffJijty seif- ^ |o*J^
onntalned and fully pjrwxi bpray
JTiari , , , (K'Ode nn wtir or Iwme, no eompTea.-Kir or DUStJtfF. TaM
tiho Seeker gun anywhyn e,o do (ItKWPe Of fl-PHO Kibe . , .ill Uie lldd&e,
womMiop. paraid or Ktrilfn. Hprsy kiHf iirtfujuit m pwUKtl hy «n IlivK-
pe-tLsfyy, run I *<**<1 tX)3 rprtrlilye, One eartrlrt^e wi ll ppray im to
a L aunna nr EJt^kiLcL 'itorit’ailinE oo v|f-.i‘t>hirt'.'. Tiny llertier fipi'iiy Crim
mm«i nimptrlr wiUi H rprtrldE-eA. Hetvd only 8 1 g.r«41 Mitnl we <hlp p*at>
paid. Or, sriiri nnly now and nay pontniiii| tialancii iilus j>i-ii;iakr £

i
-

MONfcV H Af,:K i' Iio: £t,>l iK lht^il flf(vr 5- dllj H' trial. S Cx Cos mr-
mrtm. til for «i t p<k5ipaifi,F

SULLIVAN -8ECK E H CO. • Dcpr. 119-K* Kenosha,Wis.

ATKINS

No. 400
Ths laW pny carpenteF it proud TO own I

Herdtfifd, tampered, mirFOr^petithod blade

» Taper ground. TfttFt dttoraltly filled fer

fait true cutting. Perfection pattern rate*

wood hondfe prove nl* wrist strain.

# Help yourself to added workshop pleasure

with famous Atkins "Silver Steel'* Saws "the
saws built to out-cut ond out-wear ordinary

saws by a wide margin. You'll get better cutti ng,

spend less time finishing ond smoothing, turn

out professional calibre work easier , , „ Atkins

Saws are priced to give you a big dollar's

worth for every dollar you pay. Your hardware

dealer has, or can get you, the Atkins Saws
you need. Teli him whot you want next time

you are in his store.

ATKINS MECHANIC-KUT
CIRCULAR SAWS
Np finer circular taw far the ham*
craftsman. Accurate, f a Jt-cu Ifinflr

raior keen. "Silver Steel." Rip. cut-off

or combination patterns. Six to 10

inch diameters. Individually pack-

aged, furnished with one bushing.

Another great Atkins value.

AND CO.

IndienapcriiB S'* Indierm

ATKINS Qu£
BAND SAWS

MrenlfficaUy tempered and TipuM rented for long jtrv>

iely ef loath pattern*.. In widths ’A lo 1^4
fntTiei. The some band saw vied in woodworking
shops oil over the country.
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Buy the Best...WISS!

#M-3, Easily cuds IS Ksupt ^heci mcial. Cuis curves smd circles

fts- well as stiaijihl. Ideal for lire home workshop. $4.25. Rubber
grips recommended. 6Q£ eiira.

for all sheet
metal cutting

WISS Metal Master Compound Action Snips

WISS Straight Cut Snips

Crucible slccl inlaid blades.

The bask snips tor straight

lucial cutting. Gun mtul
handles. OvCtall Length 3 -2-VSl "

S4.25.

WISS Com hi nation Snips
* V-13. Solid iuel, gray japan-
nod handles. Cuts curves ant)

irregular shapes with rn.Se.

Handy pocltct sire. 7
,r

lone.
Accurately tempered jaws arid
strong bolts, i 1 .75.

(?M»Mry iot mwe than a Century

I. WISS & SONS CO. • NEWARK 7, N.l.

If you like
fine tools

. . . then you 'll really enjoy the smooth,

lost action of th* ^GREENLEE 22"

Solid-Canter Auger Alt. And you know it

reaches you “factory sharp,*'

far each is Pfoiifc^eaied with a special

protective coating. Ast your hardware

dealer for “GREENLEE 22.*

GREENLEE

SPECIAL OFFER , . . WOODWORKING
CALCULATOR Quick wiertiems to

cuuntle-u- prablsms..., eonvirlin* linur

to board 1 e el. nail and hit vin, etc. Send 30c lo

GruenJae Tool Co.. 21 L0 Columbia Kvt.. Rockford,, HL

PRICE

f
l 1

REtlOLUtnC GADGET
THRV

IRntliinJil!.

Cobblers, end
Hobbyist*.

h«|i>, ",i

ww*f (P'tSJuj

h^vlmj T tr«fi
el d*. -*i :•!<; ‘ .11,1.140

fEBF^vnblr tnjy MpqrBk.
»t 44 _arlb#-'[h ,,

WflR S$IJ * t'*(li

liirrniir

it Size it ins

I3» S5»8

inuusTRies
I'.O.ISiril OHIO

eat milling attachment
le Hw METAL LATHES

our sit-Ll p.t unnl.,
And sate $Sj. Can
Ifflthe alnuc. fun i-

m^U-iJcLtuitn fur-

SiltJ key^aya, mIuLb, i-pHnr*,
Elute* iur ii-.imMi,, v.pr^i.il rut-
lcr>, JtkHlurt- Hi-urt.,
racfcn-I bun?, facie, ole-, with
thin prcelMlun ntUFftment.

[DEE Illu,lr.-iLcii fulitar nnd.
rfttt pYlee 3 Ln-L at MKtanpa,
tiullSnir futters, etc. Write U*.
tfnv. NmitlMl yuiir lathe,

MACHINE and TOOL CO
VALE 4. MICHIGAN

SPEED AND POWER HANDBOOK
Build flit Sleek Can! CjIlfnmJj thud-
tern! 1 SO MPH Radi,! Cavtn Fard* id
Cadillac*—alt na.-keil Br»athtabin« Ih-
Odf,— rt ti 111 tn I i e— Dhrrcl lr«m Cllifeiditl

SAVE MANY DOLLARS
hiillil your nwii Hna! .Nmilftilrt^: s srpor-
ch4rpersi: ET-dt Own;! Wjiter InJeetorwl
FTi-'Comnrfsalon H+sxis: Mileage Devifrici:
Efl racJhpr H|>cel, Ufhbllffi an-eleralLun.

dynamic Power llieren Ifuati A-ny make pa.Mkcnyrr iiutwuohilel fief
ntruimctlni <!!•?<>» luFT!"! TlltlLliK (iTimL'iUCft? M|ice'.r Lrlrknt E’Lrturc r.it-
alaguent dsraitamy IcuicnlQuu. [nmuiljuil Inr ludlniu -- ‘Rnr-
mw rnntnH ’ —-

Hl
Retljtrt"n.li.rini; .traskc.i;’ r — iJ

.lct Ibna'lnna" — “Rnllnt
r'lbamt’lleri*E.lea

,' ,,«-‘ , DyiLonmiiitiLcr^'''—llbiat P1pGH r (3enra t Fuels, Mani-
folds, I’-on.iinif ,

Iteller Jnur. Ijawerlnfr, r':r!:iii.i tcu-

!

IhelUil.'H CSLPFORNIA AVTOMOUItt tUSTOHUINfl' 1 - H lOnnf
plWrtnErrFPber n Uisra itutE NfWMIl Idrikl Cdhvmlrjnn! I;w Sty line
Rll inahenr FitrOAmUnUig! Chopplael Channeling: CUikuniilncl

50 CHAFTEK l.mtEAKY EDI T tON—Ci .filplel u—S 1.08 1V)bI|a1iL

NEWHOUSE AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRIES
5RD5 B A EAST BEVERLY LOS ANOELCS 3=. CALIF.

BAT T ERIE SI-START
—a factory at bmne and re-can junk hatieriea Into ntw;
latest atblcvninciit. We auouly complele inslruttiem and
everything needed. Big ProtasE

BATTERY L All OPA TORIES. Dtpi. PM. Mirtaeepelii 4. Mina.

SAY YOU SAW tT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Finqers
with

Finger Guards

FaiV.uu* litdli*-
trinl ill r-auarde
Since 191D

nave- (.sine and In-
DmOittitlfm Ij,v protert-

i£ wi?rkt-i5 wjth Flngrt
Gsnif'i- U*cil fur tiandllna rough ny
aJiarp arljeke, fnr huffing, srlndin*.
HeriLllriE, nollslalng, (hjum'IIi pt«ie wuvlf
and humlmde or Dtlirt lebv I'rfUcl
/Ijigcir or IhuuiU, fruhi nr beets, fr?tni

cut#. sitifurL'-n- 'ii hti fieri. Matte hkF rtnr-

ithie Ifillift with cl aside wsih bm-:-. fnr
fatUff, CMil, ftmafrirl MbJc fl|, [-;asj

r OH llilll

oT. One slie jale a)l, men or wmiH’n.
Scml L Oc fil ls for suhiplei nr irJal order
bos uf 50 al $4.51) ki« lOfTc,

Catalog of Sturt-Grip Safety
Ajtpafcl free on rEqu#at

INDUSTRIAL GLOVES CO,
1404 Oorfieldj Danville^ Illinois
tin Cunidil Safety Supply C«(.
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you CAN
Get in this Growing Industry
The great building industry is your profitable tnarkt t for

maneriry products, Lkjw inytrtmtnt - ,
high returns T ,

wide-open opportunity to establish & Inletim-* business,

The biggest building years in the nation's history are just
beginning Hew construction . involving bill! ori.it til dellara,

mean* huge demand & lor block, drain tile, and other masonry
products which YOU can manufacture locally, frem local

materials with local tabor for local eeiuuinptian. Remember.
MASONRY products mesh with today's building demands.

Use our modern machines and equipment to insure the
Finest quality 5: rod u eta at par* d-to-lhe -bone manufacturing
costs- Sold direct from factory to you. Eucited by 4Q1 years ol

pioneeritiu and manufacturing Liberal selling cooperation,

Writ« hyi r:i1ti}St)ti

tivei prr»i and CONCRETE EQUIPMENT CQ.
tail m formattan Sl 4 5 'town *«•-„ Hulla nd, Mith.

Prices Slashed on UNUSED
BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINES!
Nc*‘ Br-lMtf & St ret ion enffhirii as

recetvmJ from Lhe factory In (heir
or! final HmUlnen, tditdible r»

wmiern, lawn moWtin. air eon
turaSdrs himdrcila of me* d-rja-lt}.

ji r-i u-'k l, mill | h

t

l-

I

hil li ni .illli r

rope ilarler, Factory guaraiviei?.

MODEL ftP;

2Vi H-P. - „ -

MODEL b:

3- H.P

MODEL IXPi
H,P, . . ,

*44.95

.*54.95

....*68-95
Stnvp fFIKOr HTt >T ft. FlTUt FV 1 f PH 3 £r» wlt-iL nlnn-.n.

H M I I'FK] I EINHUOSH, Wiy.

Gcer-Murroy Co-i P.O.Box 7*W t
Oshkosh, Wls.

saw MORtmumta

STRONG ONE-PIECE BOTTOM, ALL PARTS

PERFECTLY CUT FOR EASY ASSEMBLY

WITH SIMPLE TOOLS IN A SINGLE DAY.

Alio 12 oftd 14 ft. deluxe, decked Y-Boffom Model*

t A A AA A A A A A A
Write BAY STATE BOAT CO.

27 Main St., Cambridge/ Mass.

/or flame of nearest deafer.

protection against

*«*SS*JSr

4 rjg+ Centrotted Ft&ut Can,
fli Use rs it dr-

1

11 mi a timr dt pm -

»i?re Hlr^irti to flu Kh <ns! ! 1 n

LOCK- EASE does a jolt an
m\\ siuuk ot stubborn lock* —

and out “ any lime
of tlir tear, t junUiiriH Qiljnjdg 1

('raplute; KjjeeLal mat in-

hibitor. Try it on yotir ear

Imcbt padlocks cylinder luck*,

cie- Mail coupon today] 5flb’
:

American Grease Stick Co., Muskegon, Mich*
Enfltutd i- ‘Mi- far l »l J.ne'k-f-jse, including ]Mt»Tage and
ha n il 11 ng.

Mjunr

Address _
i-ilv — .Jjuik 5iaii?_

NEWforHOME SHOPS
DoALL World-Famous

BANDSAW BLADES
These revolutionary, hard-foolh
blades pioneered end perfected by
DoALL have transformed culling prof-

liee$ in industry — now available in sires

To fit home sEje bandsaws,

FOR WOOD, PLASTICS, METAL
Do ALL Bandsaw Bladt-i are unique — nothing

like them for fa*!, smoalh arid Sfraighl cur

Curved Cuffing of all kinds, of cnelol- wood, plas-

tics ond oiher materials.

COST MUCH LESS l

The raior-shorp teeih ore hard as a file, yet the

bands are flexible to insure long wear. And
imagine ihis — na resharpening is ever required.

DdALL Blades oulfost ordinory biedes many limes,

ore replaced when worn. This longer life means
their cosl becomes SO much less that you can'l afford

rial fa use them. Available widths Vi' * ^4“* LA",
Vi 1 '/z

'

- Be Sure la give lenglh of your blade
accurately.

66" to ?4 lengths cosl only SI. 45 eodl. 3 blades
for S4 00,

SEND COUPON TODAY

The DoALL Co + , Des Plaines, III. 1 m. lout

Enclaved If S , for- .

.

. . - - - blades

Le ngth . Widlh - , + . . * To cut. -

Name ..........

Address
-

City *.»«**«****«. . + ,.**** .Slate. **
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FIXES
FURNITURE, DISHES, TOYS
BOOKS AND GLASSWARE

When you need extra

hoot there’s nothing quite

like Shis portable sicom

radiator. Just plug ii into

on electric owl lei* 'Will

last et lifetime I It's cost

iron fust like a slalionary

radiator, but gives lied

only where and when you

need it. Deem, odorless,

SAf E, 3 sizes, AC ar DC,

$57 to $78 FOB factory.

Be cozy and comfortable

this winter* Mail coupon

NOW*

that's EFFICIENT,

AUTOMATIC, SAFE

Lilted

Unde' writers
-

tab&ra Tories, Iftc.

^ *?d&Ufat:
Epijraoms * BjRVpitS RDfllHJ * SoHl-

na ml * Nuntrict * Sift Raaitii

Wark Jh-ops * 5ur Fsrihii * Cflmps

And Offices

BURNHAM Portable ELECTRIC STEAM RADIATOR

Burnham Curparoliun, Electric Rndiatof Diu.

Inringlan, N, V. Dept. IPMT09

PI sens send Folder telling ner^ ab.su! the Burnham
Par fab I a Elecfric Steam RodjaTor.

Nome. * _

AddrMi

Oiy — Stole

PQLnLI I COATED lenses! Pyrin- . If In noun * awd mi "• Ai
1 1

** ^ _ 1 i.iao FunJn ierij shjim, ctonr field cH 3TO fml KlAi
l<i| Cl J P I

Iit^ry ipec .beat ions. MoKtUKSimnH — DUAL
1 1R1 1 |iKH,redf An pseuc TnrfkvlilUnl ryo
I' -1 few* 1 1 1 rite , V1J un u»UU' Imp Mj| 0,1.. wlAUirr! A <*rrtpii.-!,
L i " rttirubie. ull-puri iosl-. ichti^maiic |.r

i
>jn

HOT a flel4 ijliH. Economy jirLmd it rnKum of wAit ilflillir iIhh
sell ,iL neUiftl Complete wni, quailtj toU.ttHT pEUkSi.llftl^l and
-rails only allfl. f»5 t>IUh 3<J*V P<l«ltT*I lm. Cksih Orders Hj'it postpaid.
On C.O L>Js Inriu'lo S 12.00 dt-pOsit. CUARAMT1IO. Try tor 26 duy!
Eil uur rijii :i»i

I

UNITED PRODUCTS CO.
7941 S, Halted Dept- a rf- 13 Qn Chicago 20

Ba/rrrtrp Dmh * rtTqiimti-trt

BINOCULARS

500 Pages,
Sonp 3 0e far msmiaottt,, am.MLnjr catalog of TC
[Iti. l-incb thick, rota- pi^turp flc^tln-u. tf-onlor cover.
^Ca.rnLyil, Cirrus, YvOrlef’s fair Sl ^cJc-nct- exhibit rolled

ililA ouc-l Includes live anlmela & pct* r
scientific

-suppliei., h-nhiiirf, f ti n rtakors
,

plants £ b-oet*,
1*0*01. m-rtgic tricks, joke ar liaEci. unusval irvda,
paUgst timciaverf. timete*. Optical yOod*. pro*
jtrton. movies, lucky jewelry, rollgiouc novel

.

tics, tcltgu^h H<t|, d lego I se*.. Prt-ucltal |nit*u>
4 mon,!*. ttso-ins, coiis, pmrairs. Fortune tn-FIcrs,
I II IP

ji>' PAdiOi, PKpCri mental uEi, outa & bike access a#-
1of.

Western wear, ttlniOpn. magnifiers, trompiiws,
banks, smokfrg' gadget*, trlirh 1 supplies, printing iota, engines,
motor! „ |fi4thtrt, knives, billfold!, fireworks. guAj., rifles, sports,
money makers, iwimminj helps. 100-0 fe*<ioetmg books, garnet,
l«E*. live, chameleons, rings, •niKiqn, cono.it plant!, etc., etc.,
tic. (DeltUHO Hand fcnixng Library Edition SSc Postpo.d.l Regular
pfptr covered edition lOc. (Stamps accepted,! Sent flip Nail, 11.06.
IPHHSDN SMITH £ COMPANY. Dept. IBB, DETROIT 7, MICHIGAN

Forms ankle 1 . flunky,
art kin^i.' «nyl

seem*. Hcnds
Kc^avlnr cropper and nlu-

Cam Inrklnp. T*nrtai>te, ran bnliiinum „ .... .

CltUlfWd to 0il-5b i>f truck. All steel
EtitNUne wt 43 His. HitSppcd <jM N +50
express collect. 30*> aiae. . . .

**r
13" BRAKE, Tits In rise, to form dfct'lin ' enru.
pound liendfl, up to 20 jfkke p-EeeL. .112 IC PP.

OUTTCR. Ciltt tB jrAJTv- ntJirel anv '
- tJt pncfiv! III;. T*p.

SHEET METAL PL I CHS
, 21/j» wide, $2.00; Sv, 53.D0,

PLASTtC BAA BENDER. V*xh eefwielty. , .*1.66,
IRON BENUE FT. Imiu braces, eye-let)., lJuridS V4k2, *10.00.

fuiniciHrtfrt lJh-0 H-erf. Onfvp tStrw.i, Mi! j>r C.U.D., ar i-nsiJ f-or /alder.

VISE BRAKE MFG, CO, 1110 Sp, Still St., Omalia 5, Ncbr,

" SHEET METAL BRAKE

Mates
Person erfit^d HOUSE, LAWK MARKERS

far fun
Or Profit

17 liiHo^ttte eutflub
(3 th*wh plue %* ether
navel driigne] cempleta
alphabet ind n-umbers,
reedy to trace onto tvciad,
Snwing Is eaiy. Marker
with name er Address is
diftisetive iltFtanlliied

ad‘dificm te ywr own hbnte. Make markon Por fun aid to sett.
17 full-siio, ready- lo-uW pattern |. plphebet numbers. Only
postpaid. Money Back Ou«rentre-,

Cftp thif id nnd Mvil Wilh PD AETDI All? ® EPr Miii ChE<«gb 5, III*

Ufttlgr Rill or <hnk TODAY Lnftr lr 1311 S. Michigtr. Are,

SAT YOU SAW IT IM POPULAR MECHANICS

lO TIMES FASTER
WITH

25PB

DAKE

PRESS

DAKE
arbor and hydraulic

PRESSES

Man* Killing Job Eliminated
At Shtnango Tube Co., Sharon, Pa-.

Dakc ZSPB flow performs flarirs e, and
Rattening tflata of tube welds, Gruel'
mg hand test* are eliminated. Time
cut Freni IQ to 1 minute. Write for

descriptive folder of Dake Presses*
Oake Engine Co. r Gfflfld Haven, Mich.
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SOT®
watch

,
CAPS]
77*

(

and orHa

cilLursvt
WRISTLETS
f34 WMAIL ORDERS

UM 4

,

ng fc
1 i iu*

on W3Q-
*cTE*-

NAVY
T SHIRTS
WH/TZ £ B ~f$ dtiths

FLIGHT JACKETARMYSTYLE
NEIV nfnrf^n si-r^at^it
«ar!njf| ]„r f T. z „, r wr)^
^"tiln rJiiih «iir( d] ij-n

p,
1 1

' H r»tl bn. j V a4 ,-j a

f

,.

n

’ 'tnulin ntouwn L’nliat. 4
jv> h-j: el—a ouifidt jj jnr
’

- 7 .u" "1

1

1,n “ fcmd
^UtiJMid, A<M ?7t [^iC .

fTJEWi

CIRCULAR

SKXLWG SPECIAL

\ CUVftH
Wpr e.ORijU“ ic- STS' M I " * ,w ’ krinkl. S3& ID fl|
!rn iiFi'nrin rinHJftl

.1 : iJm
nnil i!hcf iip.i*fi

rrv 1 i
'<>

/ABM wiwiwosr
A>« MHV MMN —

>

i ft ’! IT ' * I |? ]| *
. Til (X, intf, 1 'ir-f

r

r| n ti '1
.

.

jl v. ,ii m. jyi -t :i.

/ ;
//CUSHIONSOtES

> /fvr.v-'. j/if
// "’wl. ilouMt (I u L

AJhott Thr*' at* *4.^1
knimn -ifl Ihr * ’V
if.' irr! 1 . K. K.* 1

!. I iPJl
*h]fr. Arid ir prr j'r.

I ', .ist1 tfr,J n'M'lT-
I -in - 1l li «rA-r f 0
i ki'ir' IM14E frpi* fj-ukr
JIHr<Mt n.il li'f.icl luri
YOU arc P(rtvH(i£rieft 1<i

riJ'i'n nn un * a 1 1 *J.ir«
-. r u j -li l £ir r*>-

COMBAT
BOOTS-

1 F“T*ii
r ijnhli "'-Lit Vk/-

.. r n A -
(li! ill,

n-iHNl I ILPP
1

«llS Uf(H!
‘rr p-ipl*|tr.

NEh Fj>r ipnits>
fitrri g.nil Niul-Ji^OiF

ui'jr, 1 (1
" tli^h.

livM.Tf?i] lippfFl,
Full ruH lrjilurf
pi.'!r. with tontpo-
Eldon tut it fiLe

.
Add '>'c i«ul

WRIST WATl

i BRAND NEW
GEN. INCABLO'C

WATERPROOF

SHOCKPfcOOF

l PW$
10%

FtP TAX

flTW M

^

npi. p
ir-if.. . 1 1 1 in-

l
1'"” 5'urr j/
wool hml l"prii-- *il it

Ik- fiovr j,i,'l' *iM-h.

Ng.Wr tniP. O D
wiwjI i o i ! i f| ra I

for rto'r ancS
mill Ins' rt »,
wrlsrlrl rrpljrr-
n-irni u

,
»-rf 1.Vfl.T(h

7 V p'-r J'x-ti Y ilrj 3<
pPilMO E'l'i paLr,

N't -v * l 5-0 v* I i.i t>

.

l'li- i) Tt>r mill kis
f 3 rm>-i-j l raLnt nn-!

InS-i'cLIcldir »[ir-a*''

Jhir Add ftc Itoal-

*GO- For f»elh

WAVY SUN
GLASSES
N k v y lituf
ijrmjjuJ i [K>l

I ? h -r d I if ni H .

pii\i >LLc friiimc.
-toir-ii r<r-ot ft C4
v.-ilu, A<(f1 fl-c no=

N&P-masfn.r-E Lei r i ! iirl

din]. t tp aorritid lina-ii

-M ca -r- mjj! v ! t-

wlch I + m ti r- r 1

r

j

|

i

Cu.irAni i
-

1

i] Swlt-i 1?
Jr^rl ir. u V ( irt-ff n t A
I r u ;y rem M r -t .i 1 1

1 e vn I nr
Add lie poll

, SIOUX FALLS
t SURPLUS STORE
*

ri3 NO, PMIUPS SIOUiniLS S dik

"II

l..nTf7<? ^n;m [cn^e&.
1 1 j 1 - <>Ml mil> viol', I 4 infiji

ryil lay I'tjrg
swent b.inrt. I't-ni p wltli Fi n.n vl

-

iiiiPiiO Atfil Tut riN/i-l .

OUR SETTER QUA LITV - 2,5 5

A .MAN'S BEST FRIEND 15 HtS POCKET~~KH1FE

RWti
ham) Iwnnl,
hind ilfoppcd
Mmy iijtpt,

your driler'g.

S1-S0

COMPANY, N. Y. \7 f N. 7.

Special Offer to Ford*Mercury

4?mr und rnpkc of i»r>.
Kricloied rind -nhocli <or maiwrjf order for P-4.^ri.

Owners '41 -'48 Ind.
FINDER GUARDI — $4.00 a tat

JUtd beaufj nnd pnjl hntI if n frcHti gfAwr. Ite. *ltfr
* Rt isr itiaft-pDitinEd sutnim si«el jsntinr

grth-di.

AVAttflaL,! FOR JMMIOtllTI 8.H»FMIifT.

me.

Please send nyc are ECC of tiTOV*?!

WITH MOLLY YOU CAN FASTEN ANYTHING
and do it quiclcly, neatly and safely, MOLLY will hold fixtures securely
"

"un*

* icmw pet*tr*|
floors, ceilings or any hollow wall construction . ^ ,

1 to IVIN iCHiW
[
Simple to install, all you need is a screw driver. Sold

|
1— - - by leading hardware and lumber

dealers everywhere. I n»« FI-KIUKE I

* hM merlon.
Folder naiitM tcwim

HOW MOUY B
JULLV INtTALLID IF >ifu fur Fri-'i- Descriptive

r «€5
WHERE SCREWS
WON'T HOLD ...

USE MOLLY'S
UO SPECIAL

TOOLS NEEOID
S///ys,, _g SCREW ANCHORS

molly corporation 522 COURT ST. reading, pa.
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— —

-Hofihot

Again CrPsley makes aulomoli'rr hiilory—tbb lime with

tha ricmrtQ: HQT5H0T— o m*w ihrrlt in mo-fpring! High in

jlyl&r m-tjrt'ngSy low in price—“two n Isi; ihan -other Ops-

ley pa«cng*r models!

Ike Crosley HOTSHOT follows ih* doihing linei of

racing oar*. but will tolled a cro-^-tf on Mu in Strict at

ot the tluta. In lights foil, economical, Fpr ihoie who

want lo porjicipoile in tract rpting
r
rood! rating or hill

climbing Oompetiliom, the engine may be souped up os

high os 12 or 14 to I compression ratio. Also, the wind-

shield,, bumpers, lop and ht-cii lights arc cerrovoble. Quick-

ly detachable- 5 'de doors, not *hpwn
H

at well at lop and

side curfofns, are standard eQuipment,

Powered by the nmoiing ClBA [cost iron block) over-

head cam shaft engine— the only light, high speed, high

Compression, rowing type giigipm? buitt i ri quo frlily til Inns

country, Equipped with Ctojley's revolutionary Hydfcd i sc

Biofees— the vitro modern airplane type hydros lit broke

now standard equipment on all Craslcy ear*.

Drive the new Crosfty HOTSHOT, Learn about the 6n,n-

drodt of speetoculor improvements in the entire Croslay

line, Fqr Iree literature describing the HOTSHOT ano the

5 other Crosley modcT*, including

Sfalic-n Wagan illus-

trnr-id, wri-te Crasley

Motor t, Ine,, 2530 lHK
Spring- Grove Avo,,

Cine in noli 14 *
Ohio,

r =
+iYau Sao Thpnt Everywhere"

laiy, Thrifty

ELECTRI
TOUR OLD TREADLE

SEWING MACHINE
CONVERTS ANY
MACHINE. »o
mailer haw old.
Makes a mad-
«rn electric uw
machine.
READY TO ATTACH Even
a child can do ill All ports
wired and eoon-ecled I Any>
eae can attach it in a few
mlmileil
GUARANTEED FOR I YtARl
KIT tNCLUDESt AC DCMen
tirry Motor, Speed Cortrof
Rheostat, bfan-gtaredeluKe
sew light, 3 rubber belie,

steal pulley, two mounting
bracket*, Cprd **1 with plug
a nd lack at, Enitruetl on thwl r

fktt TRIAL OFFER — If net latlihad, retard
hit in 10 day* for fall refund*
Order by mall. Poitpalil except on C.O*D/j
MORSE SEWING MACHINE A SUPPLY C O-Rp*
OflPti H 40 W. 27 tn St., New Tout, n

. V.

Increase your outputs

Yeor 'round business!

NEW
KNIFE GRINDER
sharpens off

STRAIGHT EDGE TOOLS

Hew Ideal Bench Grinder
your output of sharpening

speedily grind* straight

blade knives. Sharpens nil

kind* of straight edge
taoli and ice skate*.

Write for FREE, fact*

filled folder*

THE FATE-ROOT'HEATH COMPANY
Dept. D-3 , Plym oulh, Ohio

Sand Casting— Forging— Heat Treating—’Case MMm
BRONZE FOUNDRY

In jour own workshop allow-i yeu Lu de*Eim
ainl i.iiLmI your uwn UASOU.Mi ENftlNKS?.
STNAM UNDINES, STATUARY. J, ItT
UEJEC'CS. SPECIAL TOOLS. NtCW IN-
VENTIONS, FiTC. tiou earn also make
ioTiijmr-i and ta.se ti a rd c is steel. Your strep

i-u not ratraplBip without ;i h’DUNtmYKTTK,
i'liTte jbe* are ayailaliJo capible of male In a
iimnw castings Of llfc. 3 and 6 iwnirtdi

a t u ici L n it tu. topper, liras*, etc.,

f-iZ.TM, tifl.iift. Sli.(tO fn.ii. Ifa nan Cfly.
Ttomtiitie Cos supply ond 119 mtt AC or DO

eqerej required fur operation. VVrEte for circular.

KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CO.
Bur 6022, Dept, P-9 Kansas. City, Me,

TURE
RfLf€F ..OR YOUR MONET MCK
A ' 1c , sturdy truss support

i
1 i ‘ u rC*s way by old start" teal

T ianufacturcr, You risk

nothidg relief or your money
blfk. Send AOW for fret booklet*

Dfrfii M-04 HaiEistDWR, Md,

Every met Ironic need*

Lime, rPTurt,
:ir.d ieJMpurs in put-
tLiut UtusiL1- hrml-lD-
t'ct-ai ^rr« w

e

No erfaliUe rIJpa u» Jritcrfvnt in elobe
v-M-crn jm«- In «Jlen?-Lj-’ llfOilcTiinl.

, .-
- tin Crura I urn In hiinrtic. on mnnr'j-'bacit :;uar*

oc1 motiL-v order. No C.O.D.'h.
No. n, J . . . .S/I 6- bll. , . .aw' I e*i fjtti . , . , 41.013 -p. p.
Ho. 11 -S S . . ,S/ld" bit. .... :$•* length . , . .* 1.10 p. ps
No- , i : , , . o ,"l bit.,,,, lfl" I onnth , , . . * 1 VP f, p,

PEIYflY Mt^C CD ift(h AV*-r(4nn * n* %M* LU. min N EA pul | S MINNESOTA

Psstfla^d
in U.S.A.

75 POWER
MICROSCOPE

INCLUDES KIT
UiSinit niewiiplit

"Beit on TUB markEt under 559 .

ENJO-Y the tlirlll of exploring new a-ovlds
Precision lens, achromatic objective,
standard optical thread*, ^5" tlltlnK

stand and h airtime adjustment,
KIT Includes Pliofilm Cover, Slides,
Specimens, Balsam. Tweezers and
Dlasectins Tool With 150 power
objective. $24.oO. Send check or
money order today!

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
McriEy rofcjaidsd if oiicraseopG re-
turned prepaid within 10 dayV
trial.

W. E. ROWE CO,, Dept. P. M,
P, D, Bdh 1, Brluklo-n Statiun, RectieilDr ID, N. Y.
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Hurd Ted? of uses in

CHRONOMCTRiC TACHOSSiUR
If. i. NAVY SURPLUS — ACCURACY - PRECISION - GUARANTEED

For PR F.r I S i n X llnunc of all mullein riteelianLam*. eiator^.. jiiotciia, sender*, turbines, jaws, shafts. looms.
Innui^uiHc (IUaHAMTHED ACC-URACV of 1/10 fans. JatiMi. ele. I'arliiKl hi p:«.h* stmu laced
flf 1

r~n . All RPM cSomct 4111:1 *i,j rf ii'.T *p^Ml Indicator Ti'ijUut ca*n. UNCON D ITIONAIJ ,Y GUAKAN'I'FFl.i
romlij riL-rJ wish {j^riHtietrje oper*tLnn wlilcli AUTO' lUDKct 10 5H>ur IttHtUGrtion and approval. Manufactured
MATir.AI_L¥ computes pcTLoit of lest m JsXAf'TLY by JAKCiKEl asi.il TOTCO, Leaders in Lie I > I of ewclmf
d SfUCUNDS. So stop watch or personal equation nee- meafluriim tteTlces. Only SI 9- 75 Shipped jiostpakHl pj
fMarji. UN'SURPASSEP fw carrwriv, pmjeelors. gen- U.S.A. on cad] orders

.

ASSOCIATED SURPLUS CO 5720 WILSHIRE BLVD., LOS ANGELES 36, CALIF.

GOVT. COST

ELGIN — WALTHAM - WRIST WATCH
WATERPROOF — SHOCKPROOF ATI Hock

watch. T6 Jewel, Week dial,

white numerals, sweep second
hand- U$«d bv * —

-

A. A. F. Add $10.75
ST .98 Fed. TvZ 1 #

KOHLSHAN ALTIMETER
Ideal for Auto or Airplane.
Used but GUARANTEED ac-
curate. Don't WoFl. Order
NOW. Original
CawS. Cast
SlAS.OO-cach

$9-95
Order these surplus bargains today-
orders. Add peats ga to other items.

W/6 |Eay imstrac on cash
20 Vd dep. on C-OrD/i

Detail Hohhj

Till

OBBY-TOOL GRINDER
* more capacity
lor your money!

Here's the lisht-iweiaht, pep ula r

I

</ priced Mr ndg.ri ndgi that really
lias

J1
giAs" ( see graph)..., handles all 1/8* and 3/32*

mounted ateeispriffs , , .gives yon all the smooth trouble -free
performance you've came la expect tiom Oumpre. Yflti'JI be
proud to work v^fSTs , .

,
preud to own the Hcbby Tool B

* full 140 h.p. Du .7 we Hilar, .

,

38 HDD r.p.m.

- h lit.es I marl Him powtr,
* knit |DW»r an EtnLlneaui d»tr-

* Handsome itrllnf i briotr I

PhIMi mi itch . .

,

h vrmlif.
Ifilly, list ttam> jwittFh

"Ha tire" shut (Its ynr hj nd.

1/1" nd J/ST cNel e?pi riiy.

op and araund the house. See it it
your ha td ware dealer, or wi ail. coupon today.

Camjiiritlf*TiTiei^

la GuatMBCta *1

T

fS.ODG I. F If. I I

mm. *

1_

The DUMORE COMPANY
Dept. K-Sf t Radne, Wis.

Please send complete information Oil tfte NEW
Hebty-ToDl H an d n r i n cter,

['] Send me Da Luxe Hobby Tool with 50 accessor its

(a* Illustrated} : (23,50 enclosed.
Send me Standard Hnhby Tool with 2 acc&SSCfEc*;

515,50 enolosed. <AH shipping charges C.O.tJ-1
NAME.

.

ADDRESS..
CITY. 2DHE STATE.

DHT . I

HOME MACHINE SHOP KIT

36 excellent item* nece&sRiy in every
home machine shop.

10 different siae high speed steel drills
up to

2 new 5/l6' F high speed £teel bits 2'
a"

long.
10 different fli

Z£J t9-P!5-

7 new small grinding stones.
2 new files.

2 high speed steel reamers,
2 round thread dies.

1 henvy duty hack sen- blade,

Over S 50 worth of ^ r posc-
tools for Only ....... paid

RPAM n hi PULT

CO-AXIAL SOUND CABLE RG-7U
Just file Tblnc fur mikes, intercom boxes, clc.

10 r for 4 .SO. 25' for 41.00.
Avail Rii>|i.- in ipiyrUirs up to non 4c |*t-r fwi.

PRESSURE GAUGES NEW MARSH Fig. IDF, Q- 16Q*. 2 V' dial.
'
4 " pipe bottom connection. Ideal for air

compressor sprayers. $1.00 each postpaid.

Brand New 0'2OO*= U, S Pressure Gauges Fig. 500. 3!i" dial,
U" Pipe bottom connection, $J,6s each postpaid.

Write for catalog describing thousands of
other gauge.i of a El makes and pressures.

DRAFTSMAN DIVIDERS
Brand new 7^ chrome
plate, prec ision d ivj d ers

.

Only each
post paid.

TAPER SHANK DRILLS
10 Ll fere rat SJkc
HIGH SPEED STEEL
Morse Taper Shank
Twist DrilLs Lused
surplus) up to l

r\
Over $40 worth of

drills for brily S5 .S5

|

postpaid. AEsO 10
' Carbon S-tecl Morse
Twist Drills up to

5/16", 56.08 FOB, Tuts a.

ShankTaper

STAR DRILLS
Four brand, new
heavy duty indus-
trial Star Drill.? up
to

post-
paid*,98

NEW High Test Mildew-Resistant
treated twist rope,

100 feet for *1.25
Length* from 260" to 1800';

lo per foot postpaid.

id GO- Heavy Duty
Valves. 3,b " Pipe
Connection ,

,

Brass Needle

*1.65 s;
[S' MOnkeyWfdttli Cl post-
Auto-type !•« paid.

Aft mertflorrcfise bere lijfed whether
brand new or used su/pfus i& of-

fered with a .money - back guaran-
tee of satisfaction.

TAT TOOL
101 W, ARCHER TUUA f OKLA,
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150 PIECE BARGAIN
GRINDING WHEELS, c
TOOLS, ABRASIVES *
$25.00 Value at .

13 Ats-artcd G rind iitg Wiicc-ls
1 Re.lu.ry FMc Vi"
8 Stem-s en Vi" *
Id Kuortcd irut-etf Wthce-lft I

1 '

5 Rubber Wh-e-cJa 1" ta 2 "

5 Fi II £l Leather Ef^bs
t
r
, 1j 5,,. ml i,in £ fi utt-f- |T1

1

C-B V ' ta 71*

i ftruni Sjmd'iJ' * Vj en V'*'" irbor
10 Bandl for Sjirark'l-B,

S H DPI rIFQ & ShBirp S-tbhbt
5 Fblt WhCflif I 1'

a Ittntin buff* * vy p thtbk _35 Abl- ,Lh i «,
fi

J Abrasive
1 eih$e1*r
HHrh t

L
h‘\k ...

18 ROTARV
CUTTERS

$C*85
SiJiO

J

Yak*

Pest
flhl

*
ln

U.ii.Ar

A*,6M*b »iui «vll*r on V*'f v, 3 /33" .K*nk Wiki Ft *U h.*r,d
UmrufrriL. Idi'il f«F Culling Wtin-H, rrtT tu I

,
gr ^1*1 Hit, fij-juncl npw

2 CIRCULAR SAWS
Aiit 2 fclinifrt ls-.aot 1v At

flcfcn-d fl reeking Priiie
I ' dlartktlor Oil Vfl " Mm -

slrf’ii,. For cue ting w*k,:!-„ ij Iae.
|i». «> »rt MtttV Orttr Jrt
0-rtMrE Spin! Chi?ck or M«n^
Order ftjr thi* bjy bargain.

.50
P*Wt
Paid
In

U.S.fi,

4 in* CiaCUlAB SAWS, Vi" arbor hole*. .2 for $ 1.30

1

SURPRISE VALUE
100 Pieces

*1 PUB-t
PPW

Gfindiiig Whur Ik,

C u > Li II Wlsirh
iaird mo D not.
Mounted $innrt. U.S.A,
Sharpens na and Honing Stones,
Rotary Cutting Bun. Abrasive
Cartridge-!,. and many other
itc-ms. flush chock or ml. D.

SCHUFACK SUPPLY CO., 733 Koth>gt tre**. Dept, AW, Oikago 1 TJM,— ILLUSTRATED BARGAIN CATALOG FREE

For faster, marc accurate sighting
EQ’iiip iirith can i bina tian cl

MARBLE'S SIGHTS

Stniyrinid
Front Ri^ht

Sciiii'Bucbhorn Rear
Priced*

_ No. 09

L J snorting

Sfarb!e
,

B
1tosi ^

ITeiilito Vj* , J
Rear Sight, ^ "

j?
tsith automatic . jM
prinff joint*
Cjiii Go [rn tod
down . With 3 . VH
dlac*. PHW 55*501

At your driller, &r
»ri(£ for Catalog

Barkis Anns t Mf^. Co.

5aCil!Ufl.G!ibt*n>,Mlch.

Griffin readycut
LEATHER PROJECTS
Over 100 KITS in every kind of
Tooling slid Carving Leather, ac,

CurateLy Cut, all parts included!

Only Top Gnde Leathers used!

You do the chousing. Tfod do (he

Tooling, carving, stumping, the
punching and assembling

u k& nt
CDWhUTf UTALOfi

pi^anc- r*LL I'm: I

i -l>C to COTOf
itiulUns*

£VIR Y'THJNG FOR THE
LEATHER WORKER

lAfR
of i

A’rja jei U S A

roesi. mem cam piece iiodt
tJvthrtetafl T'mJ i ii'iJ Atttf--

01ft OFTMt Wlf

T

r I M [ HiJfi.1 Of lUTHER’CiPVTNC

Griffin Craft Supplfo*
93L5-A OROYIt iTBttl
QAHLAND 9, CALlFONNlA

INI DES AND
Is K.I NS of Ccafi

E Jithcn tit rvtry

Jtllri ifytru

to- cut year awn.

3-Pc PAINT
STRIPE SET

0«t<f S |0O
SEPARATE TOOLS—fach makes different widlh

Stripe period, lines— stralcht, curved,
with any paint, lacquer, enamel, eaar
as drawing lines with ruierl Beautify
furniture* toys, autos; make dsns
and imitation tile. Simple instruc-
tions Included.
5ENI) flD MONEY. Mn.13 otdvif. Pny
on I'- $ I .00 juJub poolliit^. M Mil di'llehlMl
»urn la A ilaya tat miuidy Ti.arK,. onkr New*

STRADER MFC* CO-
330 Slridtr flv*. Duet F-.1S 1

Ci flbiifAfiti Ohio

MONEY
BACK
GUAR.

7x50 PRISM BINOCULARS
PRECISION OPTICS — BRAND NEW

$36*
Oxso ACHROMATIC
FIELD CLASSES

516*
3QV0 Federal Tn <

fiend for fiw
Cain fog of B macu Tan,

Ti-lf-tcopf-f. and IHicroibapeti

BROWNSCOPE CO.
Dept. IDM. 34 W 48 th St.,

Row York 19 . H V.

FREE PLANS
UltD TOUR OWN OVER HEAD GARAGE DOORS
Now you can haw fl«er-lwad door ffli-ovcnloncn

fisr your %vr#K* *| tfi? cesl “old-fauhlonccf"
Uoor*. "ovfr-Uib-iop'' Door Eetulpimemt 6y
Frantz poimLla dniLukm and NliPIfl yarns;*.

tloDrs Ed hiFiAOAkM w-HJi yo-uy iwflSrtfni’b dcalETi.
Wril* Tot mil Snferm.it Ion .met E llEJf: Uiw>r plaaii.

FrsnnMfg. Co., De pt. 1Df-K,Sh? rlirtg , 1 1

1

,

i>|jike foncTi'le lllofks anil IlrirLs
Netr auperior mcltLed makes sq.iJirc, true, fcaSj'-le-lSiy si nits wIiLfh w||!l

fid’G aril' hi, ii Lilinc rciUv. Sinn* I LiSSfi.iLiubAl, hiuh pfOduelLon. blR pn>ILt£,

One Sr-iO-OO in u i-li L no wiLl make four 5" tyH ,

'xl 2'f Hocks pi.T nsinulb

—

10-00 per daji- Pays for IVelf in * fnw dJ;ys- Sell Ulocka ur save
S
,J ItuiidlfLS <flst hr making wd laying your a-vn.

POST CARD BRING; FREE FOLDER

Economy Jlaiiufnpfnring Cnmpaity
Dcpi. P Slone Mountain* Georgia
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CHAN61N0
motor

End this ni^rdlAll
rritt iin d CMIMBM fOri'VOf with

RECLAIMO Tod ay "s Most Ad vancetl
Oil RF- RFFINTNG FjUtr t

Continuously cleans and RE-REFtNES
motor ail as you drive (by utilizing motor

— keeps oil in hieh pr&de lubriciLmg
quality at all tlme&l Proves conciu-
Mvc-Lv that "Oi t Docx N ot Wf»r Out M rcnanleal 1 Y F3

by U-S UuKMU ftf standard i, -LBol kt i rt 96J.

“RECLAIMO 4
•REMOVES SOLIDS (by filtration}

REMOVES WATER (by distillation)
* PREVENTS ts e e&s Fuel Dllu ti on
* PREVENTS Acid and srudgu Formation

maintains ELIMINATES ChimBes

CAR STRUCK TRACTOR OWNERS!
FftEt J2 MQE BOOK ‘*OIL fflCT5 h

' (with Lwna-
r;<fc oHer on l»|l 3 Pi. ptrcs you. the
rompIlU “B^clBlnid 11 ttlovy Jinrl ctrLnLls (if mr
c-k

L

rii^riJ i 1 1 n.ry SO-OAV NO-filSK TKIAL fKA P

Write for ymif copy TODAY!

RECLAIMO MFC. CO.

5GB3 ELSTON AVE., DcpM O.CKiCAGO 30. ILL

NEW ADDED
feature I

Gaa- Moisture
Vapor Injoctor

MIImib
niih Swootlticr
Fwrpinunii

of aunty

Hydraulic SPEED REDUCER »
Variable Speeds and (NSIiiNT REVERSE

on re lit
TORQUE
adjust*
ME NT
OP TO
160 FNv
tips.

INPUT tPFED UP TO 7Q0 R.P.H.
Kor LATHES, RFAMKRS,
TKANji^itssioN, rw irtn-
ET t

A

MS. ht I LUNG M V-

t'KEMC TAULE. SHAF-
ER. TETFtEAU MlLUNG
F I X T Cl n K d r ROME
MAHK WOOCJ WORK-
ING LATHlv. KJCHAUST
FAN. FUWP. HOIST.
GENERATOR, OVKEtrtKAD TROL-
LET, PRODUCTION UKLT, OPRN-
ESTG and CIOS'™ oOORS. mifl

MANY OTHER USES. ladurtrlul
,-,r HxiniE Ujm, Cgd UcTcinmrut
pwin.lO. HLifh tiw h.lily Prerlaicnt
WVirlaum *h,tp, CftG^ nmnrn Ttyt* r

(Htfi F Hltlt- 5^" WJtlr. Injwt
nd Output Flistt* fLuunrter.

ReftlittfiJl ftrf CrteUlf Elnlih Cant.
Far «»> with 1/3 Id IVj H.F,
|f C.Q.D. ii wmifS t.:-.

:

A J09dj Dtpnit TMUAt
acMjmp-iny endrr Add

#3ijp F.q.o. thieas*

PIHaEfl TIP CONTROL

Shipping Wghh
25 pounds

Only

$54.50
PREPAID

2 quarts ail

included free

EJhVzi U5 MACHINE SHOP 0, H»H fe. Sln4 An. t OCEBQ SO. IlL.

I L'V'-B l hr etui Lathe

Chuck fitSaplef.. S3 nlfn

FILE SAWS for PROFIT!

tIEW MHUGO Rapitf Filer n[jcn.ft the dtwvr to ttttfl

Income, Easy to oi*rhfc>. Fata. rtfiriwU. JMtwer hl«r. Prl™*

TiirALi trivial i rul jc,>b. ciw-rtiLtr haicempiptf tcninii.

Be Mato Rapid IS^*1 let—Fi-nrst Automatic &»-.* S< i an Ihb

YnairkvL Haiiuraelu ixul encHuUvrly by Or-iver Mf«. Co.

Sets 400 IlTth a minute. N(>

tooth bftftKaitT, Fo r hirtd
gjiw* of EKDTid SOtrt

earning now.

fleMaCa limpid

Sav* SrL

NEW MaCo

Rft<»4 Siw Fils#

BEAVER MEG. CO.
SOl.Q South Isis Avenue * Inglewood, California

f ^

jynalllompaymentstartsyou
in & highly profitable

WELDING BUSINESS/
S.

lot)#6
' / ' •£,

’H'fsuk
p*SSr^.
third P«'*

KaberF A.C, rrcrfll--

former Wu rden or*

mode in HO f9

SOC ampere sjj*.

LET HOBART HELP YOU

GET STARTED AT ONCE

MAKE BIG MONEY
Cash in now on the Ferritic demand

for ore welding. Opportunity emails

in almost every loentily.

EAST TO START

Average m&chonkal obitity and a

little practice lets you do goad weld-

ing quickly. Latest developments in

H abort exclusive features moke top

quality welding easy.

USE EITHER kX OR D.C.

Equip for either shop or fiefd weld-

ing. Complete Hobart welder line

lets you pick welder to suit needs,

BUUD-yOUW-OWhr AND SAVE %%$%

Generator only used with your own
gas engine saves $ S S and gives you

money making portable welder.

HOBART WELDING SCHOOL

Complete or partiol courses on

every phase of welding laugh!

by ettperie-nced instructors.

Low cost. G, L approved,

HOBART Brother! Company
Be* M l (39 , Troy, Okia

HOBART
'one of the worlds fargest bui/de/s oF^arcJ4^efders

l,

r^ HOBAltT BROTHERS CO., Box M-t 09 ,TROY,OHIO
j

Please seftd ifitormetion on haw l ton nu?kip hlg money

wilh weltiiag, pay feir equlpmcnf out of profits. Alio

infermetEon on I Irma cJiotkrcti

Hobori A. C. WBlders

Q Hobort D, C. Wcldrri

"Bvilcf-Vour-OMhii" Wetders

Q Hobnrl Welding School

NAME.

ADDRESS,
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.ffi it 5 lb., 37
"

/mfCARBINES
’ Wjt(| J

HINGED FORENDJ
5^195 MODEL fl 42

*22 cal* bolt action,

7-shot repeater* ^
522.95 wo$Aot fiockJes fs

1 tiSISl Cfi a
aIM ossbeygf at
jour dealers*

MODEL £152
*22 eaL 7 -$ho£
automatic* J

$27,30 west M
fll Roeklet, /A

I II L L* , , . Send for

catalog wjlh fuN story

of Moss berg rifles,

&hotgLmJ, seopGS.

Nq so les el fa clary

SCSI 0 St. John Si r New Haven 5 . Oonn

r Barry's

WINDMILL
designed and

j
built by J

Barry PariserP
America's m

rrtosf

publicized JH
"foothpidc

technician" <*

(,« July
j ^

Papular <sp

Mechanics

page JI 2)

Complete klr pf mqlerfols and
tools plus a speciaJFy designed
plan la build a working model
of art aufhGrtfic Dutch windmill.

Join Barry's "PICK A PROJECT '
1

LClub today!

J
jfun

j
Far

The
^Entire

Foniify

miki 0t
'4 a

*!?***•*

BUILD SCALE MODELS
with TOOTHPICKS!

DI-ACRO SHEAR
MMiy small pjirtf; can he rapidly
duplicated -without dLe*s, to accuracy
of .001 ,r with DI-ACRO "DJe-Lesis
Duplicating 1

' Machines — •Benders
Brakes. Shears, Rod Farters, Woti;h-
CfS, Punches. die expense and
time delay. For experimental work,

samp-let. models, etc.,, as well hj regular product Loti runs.
Writs lor ’’Pie-LesR DupJLcating rl

circular.

O NElLdRWIN MFG. CO., 3«i «. avi, lake city, minh.

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED

ADDING MACHINE
IDEAL XMAS GIFT lGUARANTEED ACCURATE, Net

a toy, OperptoB with only a finger fltcft.M|.
Addrj, fiuhlTnfhg. dlvdiefi- 7

Counts [±p to one billion, Pays for It, TOTAL- COSY
i;c-ir creep and vvtr, iut-ai ft [ft — for
UuBlnoRS, IIWfUIH Tax and School UPC.MONEY BACK GUARANTEE-;, Send
njime and address. Pay pos:.D¥iftri cmjy #a.EEn niua
[KiKlaire, ESend full cash if eutaidr U.8.J 1+n n i,. i if

-

; [
rioh-lc-MslHut: Lef, Llu-rvlto Ca^e Included at no extra

Money back in 1[) U-ayif Lf nnt. dellehtod
JlfiKNT.S WANTED, ^

„ .
calcuiato* machine <ro,, cMfoi.i

Pept. 11 D, P-O. So* 3AO ClrnviAW, I lljnoia

Veit Pocket
Siif

FREE trial

sys
SEND NO
MONEY

$14.00 UNIVERSAL PRECISION
CHUCK ONLY $2.95
?, IjHclici with h*rd«p£i| S4«l Jbwb. iwrfwtli' hmlftlKCHJ for troffnrasi nu>1i? hr
UfttNuilly IcraowrJi tn*itk iriiuiufaclurerw. Kvfiry ettfbmitii. machine »Im-ii r
SmUitu ovrn one mt llikM Ufltrmailir low prEcf r Spbi«1 (tittle tit Imwiej- orrfpf tn
HAR-MUft 9 2349 W. Devon Ave- » Chicago 45, III,

Say You Saw If in Popular Mechanics

BUILD

HEAVY
All parts Peady-Mftde and einy
ran dn nil aiyuASOd wtldihg on
other metals after on ly r, few hrj i.,

.

(fitted iQGtnJClIOfl manual Ln-clucfed. IfOld un IjLIdisy
Money-Back Guamntrr!

I Hnnn Write today for r

ATOMIC ARC WELDER CO.ASH $4 . 20th St. pIPAHA, NT a ft.

Gfpfa yoncfr-nlfM.
WtUL* o.k# rtrenpfr f/ian-

Arlplnai j-irl.fcJ, Ojlf-nii-r*
On 110 Or 220 A(J
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with EASI-BILD Patterns
Now you cart have modern, pf-ofcsjLonal Looking cabi-

net!! witli gleaming Stanley Cabinet Hardware in yowr
kitchen, bitthroom of playroom. It’* easy .-=nd inex-

pensive—when you me the Easi-Bild " Build -It-

Y

out-

adf" Pattern Method of l'opstraction, Simplifies making
base and wall cabinet? with hand tools. Complete idep-

by-step directions, patterns, asscmbly illustrations ex-

plain how to build cabinets- So exhCt siav needed. Send
only Tor Esd-Bdd Base and
Wall Cabinet Pattern, No, 201.

| CTAMI CV T
E ASI-BIL 0 PATTERN CO, &opt. pm, L3tftrlLM J
P, O. Sox 215. Plea -o(Uv ills, N, T, i!.

fCopr IW'Eas, Biid Pattern Co. ^

BOOSTER FANS FOR
HEATING or COOLING
G*1 imroefre if hrpiing or waling will*

Ihit eciy m irtiletl baoslei Fee iha«

re ml !y Tiom-s rh t air, HtCVV duty Rfka
HoTor, stuidy and q-ui« v

a »u ret utth
lu-ri

i
(Wfta-rmcinEe and long life, Hrn a

7 \-,' 0 ,— t Ian Gpcruluii oh 1

1

U

V, iG-fcD Cydr A.C. VtlTrclH 5 ipvtd

pf 1 SHD R.P.W. Has h-oeTC-sSsaro siotl bn*e

with triple rubber mnuni',. A ri-nl buy,

berk q u ovcm ree-. CM 7C
Shipping w?igkl 6 lb*. !|) A i / J
No, MW, wlf. ^
Sr-Jid e ht'ck or money or-etor phii Daita.gr

SAVE '/ 2 ... BUILD
Modem Kitchen Cabinets YOURSELF

PtA|-F.»5 W»ire lor r»E£ CATALOG

G & E EQUIPMENT SUPPLY COMPANY
1390 tweST FULTON STFreet- CHICACO 7. ILLINOIS

l. Mnhlss-1 tfi.,cucnt 5

Avoid engine- overhear-

ing on hot summer days

WARNER COOLING SYSTEM PROTEC-
TOR— Pr'ey-tnSa ruil end forrffsion— keeps

-cooling tys+e mdn-on for rn a j. imum efiicie ncy.

Sfiah.6 , , . Pour . . . and Fret No Mora"'

S« your settee man ur d® il jr-ourseSf.

hNER— Ther->

iytlfm ol rvd, nit'

tiarmleii fo nuiott.

Pint

Sized

Power

Miracle

Compete Super Power

Tool Kit— Only

18s*
CORfilnf p ower uni I whit
card, 5 abrasive pa inti anil

cutting burn, full operating

rnttrudieii—all in tie etie.

Hew Duro Super Power Unit the
feel you’ll use in a 1000 ways!

This is the kind of lightweight, perfectly balanced
hand power tool that hobbyists and home crafts-

men dream about! A

Start with this- law rail

itil kit and build l
complete home wprkstied

!

One liuto £uper Fewer
In Li 3 s Lut'd Oil all of

LElujk* ha me we r ka n o p
t n n 1 s r You th a j' buy
Ilium sinfllj' — or In a

Jirt'up.

Grinder 4 Shaper
Only ss.-H'J

lathe—Only (10.15

compact fistful of super
power, it runs coni and
smooth at 20,000 RPM,
develops 42 watts output.

With it, you can do clean,

professional-looking sand-
ing, polishing, grinding,

engraving, carving . . . and
scores of other operations,

Ball Bearing Flexible
Shalt Bauble* the Fun

New Duro
flexible shaft
fits over nose-
piece of pow,

tt Unit, make? free-hand carv-
ing. engraving lots mote fun.
Flexible shaft, complete with
hanger, only ... .,.,....*1 3.53

Write fur Fret Illustrated Circular

giving full (tela Lis about the Uuro
yuEier -Favor Unli anil lIte low , u=t

VfOrKislWP units . (.'irrular als* shows
Sitriinst a nm I>r pictures atnl ilv-

Uth- Itluml operation* (hat yea tan
do with Lhesb atpailtig [unvrr tiKitt,

DUBO METAL PRODUCT? CO.
2559 N, Kildare Ave., enitago S9. III.

GaitLIiMtci; Send me free drcular givlni full detail's en thr

pure Suner-Pewar Unit and the low cost workshop units.

I

Name .

Addrei* “ J
SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

’in
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BARRON
Drill Press

TOOLS

Build your own ALL ALUMINUM 12 to. ft.

FREEZER CABINET. 75 *q, ft.-— 3 sheets 3 0 in. x

10 ft. of umbusai'd aluminum, beautiful pattern,

heavy gage. High thermal reflectivity— for cut side

shell, and inside food Liner— S3 7, 5 0. Fremarked for

cutting and bending. Due to low cost this offer, en-

close $1.00 (will be credited if purchase is made) for

complete information, including drawings, compressor
performance data F-12 and F-22 to use in unit selec-

tion, technical design data, and information on liqui-

dated compressors and parts at 1/3 to 1/2 off. Data
and design by recognized authorities. Freezer, Dept.

A+ Box LJ 91, Cincinnati, O.

AMERICA’S MOST-WANTED

SMALL TRACTOR!
SEE THE POWERFUL

5 H P GRAVELY—
(He world's linosl, yet most
moderately priced Garden
Tr^cior. Complete lino of

exclusively designed power
iai overy Garden,
wn and Field job.

SOLVING TOOK LSWN t GUIDE* PROBLEMS

15
ESSENTIAL WORKSHOP OPERATIONS
You tan. ccmnert any sfemdord make drill press info your matt versatile,

umfuL low cosl worbshPO mp3. Barra n Precision Tools now enable you la
perform 15 indispensable shop a perctlom^twface-plane woods and plastics— rabbet — f&nOn— parUjl — bead— groove —bevel— mortise —
roule— cut dovetail — sand surfaces and contours— shape— cut
moldings—grind and buff. Over 200 ,000 Barron Tool users. Every

Id an lull 10 day money back guarantee.too! to

See Your Dealer Or Write Direct
BARRON TOOL COM PAW V, INC

569 Art hi tael i fl-lcfg., Datrait Mich.

ROTARY WOOD V add 2 5V DRUM
PLANER 57*50 SANDERS

ROTARY SURFACE
Sander $5,95

BUILD YOUR OWN ENLARGER
I InJrjv Vlwlugror'til 1,

1

n iri^dS r*Brln*lLrt£ hulrhy *1 -n frar*
1 1 •>•!! -iT UB-u-nl nnl. H'llh wimpl-r Hlnp^ try.rLrjj Inirtruc*
[lurin nnd UiMiiraniK pills a enfewdriver Anil htlrra you
nr«rmOlr yuur own knl-urn eC and S-avrl Get all frlturn
. 'T mure- cxprnsLVc Hn I anc^rn; [irrci.siun machined alii

M)d till1 11mum u. L rmitlnETi , &Oo till fur wall projection <ir

nrlnLs. Aiiherlrad aluminum j amuhouse., helical rack
and rjlnltrh mn;si«K vuh rxlr^i LnrKC knoUs. imrond l-

li'inai For iiSmm Lo it i -V* ncxaliVca.
T Lmc piymrnt plan,

Wrtlt TeBay fur FrSfl Illustrated F&ltftir

CALIFORNIA TECHNICAL PRODUCTS CO,
44a s. Hill. sept. M- to. Lcs An&ties 13, cun

3' diem, $3.95
Heavy Wet tern Chrome

SANDEE MUFFLER

BU LLET! P
U S. Pal. Off.) by

SANDEF
f Mcfuiivefy

Sf

f +K SM3 Carryn* P!um
bVu Culver City, Calif,

ALL-METM
SHAPER FENCE

54*25
f,0.S. Dilr&il

w.u
F.O.I, 0 (trail

ALL-METAL
DRTLL PRF.SS TABLE

fJ‘^/000Htnitsssrrps,
ARA Will Ktmw* Without Water

Cwte, Grime, Pie* Compound,

Ink, Linoleum P«ite+ Pitch, **,
ft***!* row t**0 j6o c- rvewi joemver®

UrtikW. W ttii M0I5 RRRH
**~ OmqA Bqldbl

ftOUTER L SHAPER
MORTISING GUTTERS

BITS S9.QB
55. SO iiKludinf

pit ml d 1 tii 1 tsis Bfadu

EASY PR0F»! IN PAINT SPRAYING

NEW FREE BOOKLET/*
GRAVELY MOTOR PLOW & CULTIVATOR CO

BOX IQfiS OUfiSAR, W. VA.

TO W U fl Att

POWER HACKSAW $4725
LRt W0-TOP

F. a. B. Benton Harter

,S,.:*iiJ far jail lit t'lili .mi
n-TjTiK 1.1' nr-nrt-it ilHnlrr.

ralfitA WTIIIft, eel lira*. Fr*m*. fumlLuia and ma-
rl! In c-ry faeter, lintSer. All rornldeLc ;n n-hu’-' n leas

maLur, Carry anywhere. Fulir gunrartieed. CouM
He UrtHl with V* K.r, Wdlflr or 1?U- l'rlf( 535.00
Srsfis. mriL.ir E-'.Q.H. I 1 1 1 rn-^n. nrj.OSS drtpDall iMilari.'e

C.O.D. »r ace vuur dealer. iVlin H»tw •b&.oo,

IDEAL AUTOMATIC PUMP CD** DepLP.M.8
fipl w. WaihiUftae Blvd, Chicago T, 111.

• RiiRged cast iron con-
struction. Wt. 5S lbs.

bronte beartnirs, Draw
cul, Auto, return lift.

Auto* shut-off. Vise
swivels 15

A
. Cap. 4^x4",

GERSTNER Tool Chests
h H'-i.- ji^rvrd ToH>lm nil r-rr? ami Marti Ln Lata ftnr 43
e-urn. better, liner che*t« klim*n in tmi rattliw.

GEnSTNER TOOL CHESTS
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AUTOMATIC COMPRESSOR UNIT

PNEUMATIC AIR TOOLS

Wellworth" BLOWER
at a Bargain Price

Qutct a per a Lins. Double wheel
inlet, double width b lower. For
heating, VCAtilAtltLg. cooling-
ait wa&hlng. exhaustive and
forced drain.

DIMENSIONS: 10" wheel: out-
let 13V x lift"; Inlet 6^“.
Height 19

r Width IS', Depth
lift", C.F.M. ft" S.P. IflOO:
outlet Tel- 1575; motor 'i H.P.
with over lu u,d relay: rq-rd A.
plug, 110 V. gak 4% PA
fiO cy. AC- $70.50
Ship- Wt. 67 Ihs.
Special price-- M

"WeI/wertJi, ' Externaf Atomiiinf

SPRAY GUN
Flat and round spray, quart cup. Re-
quires 2 at 35 to -to lbs. pres-
sure. Ideal for sprayioir lacquer, syn-
thetic enamel r lead paint, etc.

Spray gun with 20 ft. hose £1
and fittings* WX. 7 Ifc**,, 1 *
Spray gun OrtlYt $1 ft.00
wt- 5 lbs,., ,** ,U

WELLWORTH*' BLOWER
InKlt-'-liUvr bUme? tSlDl Ifli-ea tn{- P*I-
, rujinac un I 1.

1

t, tr r Yentltatlnif,
jaiLlik, cootinif, Urylinf i'n s tmlinr

• p] IriiLLariJi . Cr i
'h v 4" niriantLiitK

urlih iLJ.n" j,,
1 1 i.iTi 1 dlHrhnrvc. Si.a"

111, TilrfcW.'iT WllC-L1 ! IHl'i't litl MV 4f.
pt-i^-^Li i ,n i-vii a 1/1 A h

,

l*_, i un„
(JOC,, A.C. motor mtfi conduit bo-v
™™i ’iL.v* Ji'j'ln. 7I.-J" Vvtdp l+-n«

by 7 5j <> H,

iov hwniJr-eiJr mF
anU ['eplare-

limit UHtMij, SlifV.
nit. ft Lt™

$16-50

1/3 It P Plenty duty cipnciiwr ueilnr
AC 110/230 lull 00 cstle, 2 I 1*'<
Inch piston type coiupregjqr, spljJh feed
i

• il>r I r-*i1 1 • ri. 12 i 2d -Inch Liinl, niui-
niitir pressurt switch, prciiura range
1 O0 tn 125 JIM.. CFM 3-3. check rah?,
"jfety vaii>. air reeulRUir with gam nr
-iri-l ||ii.rr, 20 ft. air Incise with
air eliwJi for tnllatlmi tires.
V. la- It 'JMr*. Shipping wt
IPO lln

SAVE
$$0.0(1

Specie
Price

$79.50

$98 5°

Sant) unit a-s above with
H P. r-ator. Par'll*.hint
ll 1

' it 34‘- tank. CFM
2. 8 At 1ZS lb. prc-E-
iurc. Shipp i np wt.
ia s Im. .

300 GAL. COOLANT PUMP
A HEAVY-DUTY PUMP AT 40% LESS

You pay Jobs and gm a lamer. higher -pressure. higher ctparttp,
hijuvy duly nwlant-type, reclrru Luting jfnimp A Iso eitenslrely
lUed im eraporillvu reolers. Will itellnr 00 gui per hr. si H
ft- hrail -amj 300 CPU nt nn bend. Henry Ulita
I /rK) H.P. liJEallj' can'Lrtseil. i iOV,, OOC. mDlar
«i’!i tons !ir« oil Lei h:. NorKVirmihr *hafr and
pump. blsh, I.P.T. Ship. wt. t2 Ihs

automatic
PRESSURE SWITCH
WITH UNLOADED

Double [Hite, wlili 2 way
rclLdisc valve-. Kl-c at 12C1
tu 1 iU lbs. prcKiurr. VVt,
.1 Ita.
Only . , , , „

itflllll- VP LlllO-IJl

unliiiarleT- .

sw ii.-H— ar*

Ee> ltd

$to 15

"Wetlworlh"
Check Valves

Dull p4t lyM-r
Quiut bpi-PAtmei

Vi" V|lw
$2.75

J/z" valve

$4.50

J> Wellworth'* 1/m
"

REJtUCiNG VALVE
& GAUGE

ilt-ducLm i"eie{i

0nl¥*14'®®

6 FT* STOW
FLEXIBLE SHAFT
ICoavy llkUy, qs" t ore,
nest l'luno M.ln*. T 1:1 1

1

h i
1 a ra it it tiStlrtll1 PW)

cirlinr, rubber raVrrtsI
iiuiiALn^-; Ii>r i 'z" mo*
M-r Tivr iaj" Imre

CirH'raiH'ri on
i.j II- P. MOCiir M 1 T 3 T»

'kr :r-l VO Jt.P.M-
£ 29.Q(J V ntur. $ i 4.511.

1 /30 H. P. MOTOR BARGAIN
12 volt D.C. motor. 2460 H.P.M. 3.0
nnnM. V*T shaft, Sire overall 3-“ x fl".

Weigh! 3 Ibt. USE AS % VOLT GEN-
ERATOR.

QUANTITY PRICES
A for... .17.50- II fb-r S34.00 100 for .1135.00

Pnces l.o.h- Chicago, Immediate delivery. All items sold on
money hack gua ran tee. Send check or money order today.
Catalog FREE-

WELLWORTH TRADING CO.
1831 S* STATE S¥. DEPT* D-1D CHICAGO 16- ILL

ifSEU, GUARANTEED LIKE NEW.
diiagg Fntuiiifllit Lever Type

AIR DRILL

CHICAGO RHEUMATIC RIVETER
I CHIPPING HAMMER

CP-1X PiB-twl tri p hand I ci. Taken
ijq.1 la 3-^1 «] rivet. iVetuht (l

lbs. LGl price STll.PU.

SPECIAL
PRICE* *

Samfl as above,
brand new , . „ ,

*

Site CP3. Take*
5/3 1" 1

Ri *(t * . -

$10”
*22 ,S0

.
*8-«

yvsm
‘4 Et'«.

¥45.00.

Ingersdll Rand
AIR DRILL

i.-V Jacob Chuck. Wt.

"Wellworth'' Sensational Offer! Reg. $60.50

WESTtNGHOUSE AIR COMPRESSOR
2-CYUNDER PISTON TYPE

Operates with Vj H.P. Molar or eqmivofenf 90s eitgine

Complete outfit consisting of compressor,
pressure tank, air gauge, air chuck, 20-ft,
host, pop valve. Conner tubing with 4 brass
flared fittings for connecting compressor to
tank. 4 -W&V Ct*04S and 3 nipples. Complete
outfit Of T items ONLY

ModeJ f*T

Brand
New!

$21.50
FACTORY

COMPRESSOR
SEPARATELY

IDEAL for HOME • FARM
Wherever Compressed Air is Needed

For ^prayttus paints. Insecticides, etc- Inllallnp
tires, opera ting air tools and many mare uses.
Automatic clutch mafces it suitable Tor mountinir
and operating from trucks, tr&ctDrs. etc. inslTiic-
Llotii furnished, A fortunate purchase from the

E
overnment enables us to olTer you this amazing
uy, All brand, pew equipment Replacement

parts available.
This low prico is but A fraction
of the Price of manufacturer
and of leading mail order houses*

SHIPPING
Wf.

40 L.E5,

Equipment Itsi

cffflpitiur , r r . XL

THE COMPRESSOR
PJhUipi Tjtk.-, q-cylUliaL-r, 2 in-L-h ivjr*<?, 1
h«*e H.U1 R.jiriilK. J.y7 C.F.M. Lit OCC
R.r.M, (.'ajuirliy u]i to (3.^4 C.F.N5. hUL'ifMM
-JiHurALInK prtwmrv 75 f.H.I. IlIMKJVHioNS

;

U" WJ41L7. ] ]T S
J# Mtfll, aijn, Jpc-p, ||„;

,

TANK oh4 ACCESSORIES
li" X a4 JY t* r ji Ln I =--- a ntccl t.Ynk MiiitaUU- fi-r 1 So

Vt" oi»Pinjfi. Atr sauiri..
rfe, a u ri how. c™

lb. pri’SR-uru, T Wt'
vajvi" r Air' thtii!

lubbic nnrl tiuir.irs
20
Nhnvrfi-

ft htini'. fcippi'r
Wt. 15 IIjs.
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mnGETEFRsi hichk are those
HEX VALUES.^ GADGET MIX Especially

prepored1 for the- HOBBYIST*
^ i vets, Spacers, Bolls, 5cfvw4 ,

Gfars, Etc i A Gold Mine* „

_

# 106 * 5 lbs * $1.19

39
BEARING MIX 017QA

r x-\ * PALLET SPECULT1
. Q i Approx. 20 Needle, Balt
VVv & Roll*, Searings, New
A Used * Sines J6"to 4”. Some
of these coat Gov't $10 apiece,
Never such o volw !4ten
5 lbs . **ONLY 7*7

SAVE S 85Z- WAR SURPLUS

0

HINGE MIX #?70H*
12 p -3 Fr s o ( strap & butt

hinges. Siies I "xl" la

Hi' x 4" in length to 8 " strop.

A *3.» VALUE
tv ONLY $1.09

WHEELS For Wagons,, DaSfys,

HandlTucks, Wheelbarrows, etc,

IQ" die*, with 7/16 " center hole,

{eon he drilled out to take 5/fl"
axle) Wheel U 1 /8 ” Steel with 10 x

1 *7S heavy duty, semi-*pneumatie*_ _ »
cushioned rubber tire- * * * $1,7

5

FALLEV OGT&BE& &ARGAtNS

tin
pistol

PEXTO PLIERS
Side cut+ing beveled

taed

a $3*50 value* .$1.79

RpWHhDE
MALLEI

For working light metals ,

wood or elastic . ,,*.**
Head dia , 41 51.09

ABRASIVE AND GftINPJMG WHEEL MIX
50 Pieces including honing
slone, pencil rolls, wheels.
Abrasive sheet i, etc.

A sharp vo fue. #I 70AG 99c
SPRING MIX £206

Torsion. Compression &. Ten-
sion Springs, asstd. sizes. A
treasure trove for emergencies*

2 tb?. for ONLY , , . 83c

coMBO-mx Comb, of all above

in one pic g, Special deni. $5.59

SWITCH MIX *SW|.|

12 os sorted typer of Aircraft

Switches, including double it

single throws, double & tgle

poles 4, multiples. Voltage

from 5 to 20 amps,

U5 Veil* A.C, 35 amps, 24
Veils D.C. iCtQl Uses . .

ratings

S2.95
FILE MIX
Ten Assorted Files of 6

”
8
n
, 10 ", 12

”

includes 3 V i wens, half rounds, bastards,

mills, etc. in seconds and used but in

good condition* 1 Vixen alone
worth our price for entire mix. #F -

1

991

PULLEY MIX *P,u4
You'll want this One around.

0 mi corto end metal pulleys

ranging from l

N
tis 5" with boll and one

piece bearings. These are aircraft

pulleys, the; best mode, with 100
p

s

of uses* A WONDERFUL M QC
BUY P* , , , 3i*3a

COUNTERSINK MIX
^168 - Countersink Assortment,

xeelFent condition. High speed
Assortment of ten 1 QQ and 110

with pilot sixes ranging (tl Qfl
from 3/37 "to 3/16" ,

CLJ:™ SOLDERING IRON

IS" MONKEY
WRENCH

Adjustable 4
n Jaw opening Drop

forge Auto type.

Cad, Plated * , 89c Black 79c

METAL SNIPS \
Hard steel blades, Cam-L
pound art ion. Expansion f
spring* Lac k device. „
R f* 4, Left Hmd , . .SZ.SS

PNEUMATIC AND AIR TOOLS
10,000 in various popular makes, sixes,
types, Cisco, AfO, Ingersol Rand, Chi*
cage, Pneumatic, Buckeye, etc.

RIVET GUNS
Pistol 4 Gooseneck. Type

I 0 J Uses, Chipping, Riveting*

Hammering* Breaking cement*

Auto body work*

Chiceto VhH-aETHttOpCfeeo,

Ineeraatl-RMtfMoJUra, E3,

E3 , IX, Z\, gy.

fft
VALUE

fl 0XYCEH * ACETTiEME REGULATOR

OXYGEN REGULATOR - - Bottle

Press- Gucge - 0-3000 PSI. Reg,

Hi\
J#l
^’-'"ulotira Prasi, Gunge - 0-400 Pol

AC E T YLE NE REGULATOR - Bottle Pre ss.

Gauge - 0-500 PSL Regulating Preside
Gauge - 0-50 P5L
AfRC-0 4 Other Papular Makes to fit ALL
Slumlord Bottles * ALL NEWif
A Real Buy at . * , * , t

at Both for * * > * , . * *.**,,, $25-00

S8.95

$12.95

High Pressure Oxygen B elite Hew,

t Will hold up to 3,000 PS I, with Co2
used as tire inflator Or fire exting-

uisher, With oxygen fat sick roam or

deepwater diwing, eta. Completely

w equipped with brass valve, __
36

11

hose, Dial gouge, 4 canvas bag.lZ+bD

FEW PRESSURE TAKES
Sta inless steel * Shatterproof,

Rustless- 10,000 available In

^__ _ r
6 different sijes, TOO! Uses.

G-l 1 2 ? ic 24 inches *2f0Q Cu, Fn.

$4.75Capacity
D-2 ... 6& x 24 in, 500 Cu* In, cek
pacify 7 C«* Ft, Cwrw ion resrs* ^ * *.

lent steel, jt**kV
D-2 . 1 , Stainless Steal , * .

F

-

2 .i .6 x 45 in* 1000 Cu. In. ca*

pacity 14 Cu* Ft. * ... * .

A-4 . 1,5 x B in. - 104 Cu* In* ca-

pacity *.**,**.*,
Ides! lor palnti Gf* codeine, sprsylnji, ocean

djo>s
,
uiKterwi-ter flA-tll ,

<5f ‘•Hvinp,

3,49

3.95

1.35

PIANO HINGE

Overall Width Length
V/4

n
1 5/S Vide! 72 "alum

PrJce Co-

$ 1.00

Ik" (3/4
n
sidei 72 "alum,. $1*19

I ft" (3/4

"

t ide ]
53 '

" ^ ad . steel 50.75

SASH BRUSH- Handy for

leonifi'': p :rti in home A Moch.sh :-r .2

HEAMER MIX

T6S * Reamer Assortment t Special Taper
line finish Reamer* High 5peed Steel,

Slightly used but in excellent condition.

Ten assarted sites ranging ftam ,168x

.165 and .244 x .215 ta .425 n -395 and

.432 X *403. One alone worth OUT sell-

ing price of ten.

Far set *f ten Reamers, . .

Tfti iMcesr mm &f
its rypi m m wmid

S4.49

OHHHefe
iia Vfliy,

$15.95
WEltWATtC AUJCATOR

s^utEiat

AIR DRILLS OR
A«<J H$TOl\ ^ 1

*1S»CMOTOR SPECIAL
with ^'"jfleabs Chuck

THOR »210R Model 452$ 7300 RPM
REVERSIBLE MR DRILL

jjjj g

J

ICLE DRILL

Excellent far Taeping.m
each

“ **"

With Tirfy Adapter
Send far Cetofog and List of Other
SitM, Types of Pneumatic Toots*

t

HM'iSmhddeaM. LAMP
US Navy Portable Pistol G#ip f

Vd Boom,Sealed Beam, Search, Spot Of
Emergency Lit*. 17 volt. Light
weight, ideal for Auto, Boat,

Troi l*r. Farm, eta . Cast *a am
Gov p

i S35* OUR PRICE^fi.W
Set of 3 extra fi. Iters* Red, Gm,Am ber 99c

adjustable tap wrenches
Jaws are mode of tool steel, hardened &
tempered. Won't break or gel Oot of line.

n T TiweadweH Cap. l/t" io 1 !/$'* -n i3
Urttn ir $. * . .,.*** i $Z*4d
#6 Vermanft Cap, 3/4" to I 5/S”
Lepgth 4Q" § **.,*.. t s . „ *7J.49
#24 Greenfield; Cap. i Vi'* to 4

,f ** tn
L*n«h7S'-f $6.49

AIRCRAFT CABLE
Alloyed ftal, rust resi slant, 3/l 6

*T «0 .

1-8 fi. Jang, with tumWckf* vndi.JQp,,^
rrvtaniHd 1 i it strxnd - bq rtrh

In iv tca^tb ,. ,

t 16“ . * . *

.

1/4",,* i* *Sf ft.

33r , 4c ft. 9tt2'

"

^ ft.

IT ..... -WT- 1/8" ..... .13? ft*

5. 32" . 5c fr* 1ft".*. ., *l5ff Ft*

3 16"
- 6f ft. 1/4" Cr&nre tot ft*

OXFORD BRC & TOOL SCRAPEHS—
'J^ri-pLi i+ <» oJ I

Tfrdil pei.hM$ m
Crginid W«>d Cn*v.

COTitains 1 oa. ("
.

JIT, I2'L 14” hoif HJ-'Zjg]

round icroptf. 1—U
" Three i^uaie Scrap

bt. I— 12" Double end Scraper.
Mode o! Finest Tool Steel.

I Forged* Ttmptrti and Hollow M JQ
Ground, An Unheard ot Price I vu.?v
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ORDER
BY MAIL^GADGETEERS HEAVEN

,sv1iew Hydraulic Cylinder!, Valves
Pumps, Fi Mings, Hote acid Tanks

[ 51 SIZES ANlt n'PtS. WORLDS
1.4RGE5T Su PPL\. 1 00 1 Labor

Saving- Adaptations lor Pulling,

Pushing, Lifting Gp-erotions.

F ln*lt Precision workmanship
and materi g]

£

t Liquid and/or
Air ©aeration.

20,000 AwoiPqhle. Write far Car a Pag,

Priced to sell al 1 5% Gov't Cost.

Hydraulic PUMPS
MP-5 — For Operating hy-

draulic iyilrm on tmclars,

trucks, construction ft in-

dustrial machinery, etc. De-
livers 8 CPH ot 1200 RPM at' U>00 PSI

on 5 HP, , ( , 3/8" and ]/2" f
threaded

standard pipe ports * 3/4" keyed shaft

for pulley or gear drive » -4 mounting

holes. 7' L x W W x 5iy
j H - Used

but guaranteed condition. Origin- i *£a
ally cost over SI 00 ... How Only §g2-f

P*l PESCOTV^E - Positive dii^

sPaceitient goer type. Cot
>er miinute

r

at 15Q0 PSI, 0paroling speed:

3/00 RPW intermittent max* 4500 ft PM*
Rotations either direct] on eft A Q
with slight adjustments. $7*13

Cape city:

1500 RPM

iA R0MEC FUEL PUKE
- 600 GPH at 30 P$L, con also be
Pyjed as, hydraulic for 4 GPM at

DJ " 400 PSL or fipr Vgqu um
drawing 15" mercury ot

1300 ft PM* $6.29

VULHAALR GEAR ,1,arc;aln!S1

8 to I ratio, spindle drive

#110 . $2,9!
b to 1 with screw shqlt

111 . . * S4,$S
1

85 to 1 (can be used far

radio, antennae, etc-) *#112** $3.95

#G-U - 10-f gear ratio .,„,,* $3*35

TYPE
New T*

DC. GENERATORS
Suitable for adaption to

hanwi welding units, port'

able and rural lighting,

p o - cp plant on boats* etc

AmpI VOLTS
35 12 $13,95

Used but Guaranteed Condition
Gl 140 27 $17.9$
PI 200 27h $2£*SO
R1 300 30 119*71
E5A 50 12 $17,95

BS-A

ALL ENGINES HEAin TO itL'N,

POWER PARADE
NEW BRIGGS & STRATTON MOD. "A"
GA5 ENGINE That nationally known ^workhorse** of
Sinn lo Cylinder eOgl n*s r 2. 10 HP-4 cycle, air cm led, Efooftc-m*

leaf 8 Easy to Ope rale, Drive's small pumps, boats & farm equipment
Brand Hew - Still in Or iqinol Crates, BS-A ONLY, .

CONTINENTAL The Famous 4 cycle, aircooled—"L" head
engine, Fft To 2 HP. Cheep COwcr far Form, Factory, Shop—-ONLY

Ellinwood "44" A Real Buy!! 4.4 to 5 HP with optional power

take-off from crankshaft, 1— 1 soeed from comshaft 2-1 reduction. Ltghtweight
& oF finest component parti-Dendix, Timken, Air >.'a*a r elc*

r\

-

A Terrific Gas Engine Value

PL-lClPOWER UNIT
r-l eta Model GKB 12

-24- 100 consists of sq I.

cyl .
r
4 eye 1**0 if tooled

Br i gtfs ^ o+ratto n Gsi
Engine direct I /Connect
ed to 2800 well generator. Engine IS £ HP
governed between 2300-3200 RPM* Gen-
erator rated 28*5 V — TOO A, Unit moon led
4 rubber shock mts.,channel iron base &
heels. Use as Lighting or Power Plant

1 Ih. Huy 01 Tfcr Century 5/r10S9
Cond.— Dv^i-JuvIi'eT

HewEltclric Melon

#500 new Vi HP - v Volt DC
24 Volt AC. This motor can be
readily adopied to deliver up ta

& HP on 110 VaFts AC by the,

si m pie method of rearranging arm-

aiute brush-leads. Free diagram
with each order* A S*nsa| ional

Value *.*.**.***.*
#500A Converted ta 110 Vo Its-AC.
Equipped with plug and 3J6 ft.

Heavy Dufy Card ........ S9.49*0
#501 - 1/6 HP - 24
Volt DC, Motor. Series

new. S3.95*»
#502- 2 HP- 24 V DC uud $8.35

t.

Block & Decker
ELECT* DRILL Drills oil

'T materials* polishes, buffs, sands A
grinds, Strang, light die -cast Aluminum

housing, fast operating Jacobs hex-key
typechuclc, instant release trigger switch,
liard wearing gears, pinions & bearings.

Operates an 110 Volt AC Or DC,
7-S/B" long - wt. 3li lbs $10 95

D.C. METERS
AMMETEHS 0 >» VOtTMETEBS

0-30*3.95
-60 - 0 - 40*

O ;200 S3 95 „.

All 2" face except 0-300 which
1 1 3" face*

COMBINATION
VOLTMETER - AMMETER
30V - 30 AMP
30V * 60AMP

SnulNTS - Required far use
with D*C. Ammeters 30— 60-*

1 20-240-300-350.
SOLJ> ONLY MITH METETHS,

iO H. P. CONTINENTAL GAS ENGINE

4 cylinder - 'Voter coaled - Complete wirh
Radiator, Tachometer, Magneto ignition
& built-in gas tank - Mounted on heavy
steel frame far payability - A very power-
FuL Smooth running jab*

Used but in guaranteed
Condition. $175.00

Electronic Trmicnijsicm Gear Train

GT-1 Containing oppra*. SO BfOnza Spur
&. Pinion Gears ranging from 3/3"' to 4**

dia*, 5 sets of 7 cluster gears, 2 cam.

P lei* WOnwl & worm gear drive sets, 40
N.D. ball bearings from 1/2

M
la 1 1/2"

dia. watch springs, bushings, pastSj face
plates, housings, Micro Switches, etc.
Alt gears are in multiple size and se-

quence with identical teeth ratio giving
hundred s of ideal gear fe-duCtion combin-
ations. 19 tbs. of Pleasure and profit. A
Tremendous Gadget Mine. Q^LY

vn
Vickers Hydraulic

Transmission
ted

rau

hi*

Self can+ained, 2 H.P*
constant terqu* ut all

tpeeds with variable valutne
reversible, piston pump (corttrclted by
outside lever) supplying piston hydraulic
motor.. Automatic pressure, dash pal for

Smooth cantml. Power output R.P.M* O
to 1/3 iflput R.P,M+ in both direotionsJo-

put R.P.M. 1800 Continuous 4000 inter*

miftent, Dash pat can be removed for

greater Ideal far Lit he S, Dupli-
cator Setup on Mills, Conveyer*, Small
Car*, Drive*, Gearing, era. rn
COST nov'T APR, 1400,00* 513 30

*4.95

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
Kiddie Lirt C°-2 Type. Built to

Gov't Spec. Shatter -pro of j heavy
C use . Fully re-t h nrged, with Horn.

4 lb* 18” x 5”* Wheel Control
with horn... 4-TB Type.
A $25*00’ Value, faOl-B $13*25

7Klb.-S35 Volue.lfe02A 14*75

*- A $65*D0 Volua - #6C3$25*75

* - New. Break Disc rtrt

* - A $75.00 Value. ^b0S-A 29.75

. Wbee 1 Control Type. StOS-B 32*95
New. Squeeze Grip A
$85*00 Value, - #6Q5-C §39.95

Qrd»r frem thii 4d All isUi fine! AH
FOB Let Anftln F’oy by H.O or Cheth fO’i
AEiprd tram DAB firm* ^d«p4irl wiPh C flD'i

GEAR BOXES vra-i - 90
c

^
^ bevel gear 1]^ to 1 reduction^^ 7" x 6". A Life-

time Value. ...... 4J.J0
H' fti-2 - Inline spur gear 16 to \ reduc-
tion, thru 4 gear*. Final tqk e-raff id' i^dia,

26 tooth. li
p " Alum, spur gear. . $$,49

Both above gear boxes Hove lever control
for engaging & disengaging positive
clutch. Dust proof hous irtg, Prelubricoled

bearings, Sath con be adopted to Vfokers
Trent mi ss ion.

92VG. 1949 CATALOG
10,800 Bargains in War Surplus Tools,

Machinery* Raw Matertols f Clothing,

etc. 92 Pag?. Illustrated with valuable

information tables, charts 6 date. Send

25d to cover handling and postage.
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A FEW

OF THE MANY

OPERATIONS

YOU

CAN PERFORM

0 TURNING BORING THREADING FACING

MILLING GAIN Dl N PLASTICS WORK WOOD TURNING

A South Bend Lothe Is the bosk tool for

your shop. It enables you to accurately per*

form the same full range of machining oper-

ations that are done on South Bend Lathes in

the toolrooms and machine shops of industry.

With a South Bend Lathe as the basic tool

in your shop, greater value for each dollar

invested is assured. Write today for catalog

— please mention the size lathe you require;

9"t KT, 13", UVi% 16" or 16/24" swing.

We also manufacture 14" DriEI Presses, bench

or floor models, and 7" Bench Shapers, in-

formation on request.

Any South Bend Machine Tool can be pur*

chased an time payments-25% down, 12 months

to pay balance. Moderate finance charge*

BEND LATHE WORKS
SOUTH BEND 22

,
INDIANA

BUILDING BETTER TOOLS
SINCE 1906 SOUTH

435 EAST MADISON STREET
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SEALED POWER PISTON RINGS
Save Gas! Save Oil l Seal Power! In badly tapered, out-of-round bores ,

Worn cylinders become tapered. They get out of

round. Reboring to correct these conditions costs a
lot of money. Rut the Sealed Power MD-50 Sreel Oil

Ring has the needed pressure and flexibility to con-

trol oil even in badly tapered and out-of-round bores.

It is the best ring built for this purpose. Mechanics

from coast to coast tell us the Sealed Power MD-SQ
does the job where other rings fail. Mail the cou-

pon today!

SealdlW

Unir* ij. a Sqatwci

FoW|f S»( iptirf-

PtqfJy *ngr™efmd

tor four car. Irutlf

or Hrhcrl-

tvtr the mnJfca,

m b<f*S. or thQiftt

iomddfrafi t

Mail coupon for

FREE BOOKS

t

SEALED POWER CORPORATION,
D«fit. G ID, Muikifsn, Michigan

Pie aie tend me ytMff Iwg FREE hook!, "Proof I'

and ’’Seven Ways- To S-n** OH."

hist in qip am IIH IN NIW CAR IF

1

I

ii

MfllTl*,

f

1

Addren.
| Pail* coupon OP penny poiM cord]

.in 3~LMii!,cHHh.n flRTrjntuH imara



When sa&tyfe a must, it’s PRESTONE
ANTI - FREEZE

One shot lasts all winter!
Now, more than fiver, with cars a major investment, it makes
sense to have the safest, surest anti- freeze in yuur car!

THERE'S NOTHING ELSE UM IT!

’

" P tiSflnne " n nt [trcisie, Am er-

itn s Numtstr One- brand. rs

mat!? fo an exclusive formula.
\7

o orhe r lI ti ; i-frt^KtL n0eft you
thtt sam? protection. Yea* after

year, mure maiprisu liepentl
on "Pf eitunc" brand iinti*

freeie far 5 aft. ali-wi n [ lt

pfOttCEion.

AMERICAS LARGESTSEtUNG ANTf. FREEZE


